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'Final Arrangements Bats*
Into Shape for Thia Ostheilrig

OCTOBER 14TH TO IffTH INCLU. 
SIVE AT THE BIG ARMORY.

frrrcmn UST
Seven Colon* Men Fire Shots At Boa. 

With Rtfea Asai Pistols.

.-Delegates AH Over The State
Win Arrive On Special Stoat 
One Day To Be 
Cttjr By 1

iis
Final arrangements i 

whipped into shape for the great
.meeting of the. Christian Endeavor 
Convention which assembles hjt% in 
the big Armory October 1 15th 
and 18th. A special steaisjer is char.
tered to bring the 
Western Shore to

from the
and it ia

expected that severer thousand vUi

AFRAYAT ECHOES FROM THE PLAZA OF THE 
COUNTY COORT HOUSE SQUARE

AGGRAVATED BY ATTACKS OF 
'. YOUNG WHITE BOtlKJIi-

Hit

tors will be here on tnb occasion. It 
will probably be the largest Christian 
Endeavor Convention

aryland.  
On Wednesday, it has been arrang 

ed to take all these visitors to Ocean
 City on an outing on the beach an< 
other special amusements will be fur 
nished for the Endeavoren when th 
business of the Convention is no 
holding their attention. The special 
committees appointed to take charge 
of the arrangements are aa follows}
  Chairman Mr. Lewis Morgan.

Assistant Chairmen  Miss May 
Hill and Mias Minnie Wimbrow.

Secretary Miss Carrie Adklna.
Treasurer Mr. Charlee WDkina.
Asst Treasurer Mr. A. M. Walls.
Reception and Automobile Commit 

tee Mr. Ralph Grier, Mr. John Nek 
son.

"Entertainment Committee   Miss 
Minnie Wimbrow and Miss May Hill

Literature Committee   Miss Julia 
' Jodd and Miss Nellie Sheppard. 

">vL"3lwii Committee Mrs. R. D. 
Grier.

Registration Committee   Miss

WUsV Shooting Jut Th* Public 8trjM« 
By Nsgreee, Several Of Whom 
Were HU By Retoraed SkflU Fn»s» 
A White Soldier. : /^: ^^|>

What might have bean a very ser 
ious shooting. affray occurred at Pitta. 
viO* Friday night last when seven 
colored men attempted to shoot up 
th* town after they had been exas 
perated by several young boys who 
had pelted them with coal and other 
missies. The affair has caused eon. 
sidarable excitement and indignation 
on the East side. From the account* 
we have received, the story runs as 
follows:

SaHabariaa Hoawred. Br 
MOB Of State of North Carolina.

Frn tkt VariNs
AMONG THB PEOPLE OF THE VARIOUS SECTIONS 

WHICH ARE OF^ INTEREST TO ALL THE CITIZENS POLITICS A 
LEADING TOPIC tHESB FALL DATS AN.D MUCH DIFFERENCE 
Op OPINION FOlTHJtt.Tp KOBT WITH TBB PEOPLE.. ,*v ''

SECRETARY OF NAVY t
ONE OF, THE SPEAKERS,

TaeStth

Fop the past several day;, seven 
colored men living near Glass Hill 
had been passing through PitteviDe 
morning and evening to a farm be 
yond the town where they were en 
gaged in fodder saving. Several 
 mall whitfe boys had pelted these col. 
ored men with small miscles on two 
or three occasion* and Friday night 
last, as they 'were going through

There died at his 
district several days ago 
old veterans of Wieomleo-Coanty m 
the parson of Mr. Joseph A. Baker. 
He had reached a rather advanced 
age and was one of the well known 
figures in the Eastern section, of the. 
County. Be and several of his broth, 
ers had lived-in one spot since boy. 
hood and the ramification* of the fam 
ily of Bakers extend not only over the 
larger portion of Willard district, bat 
also hi Pittsburg and Dennis' district 
and in fact, over the entire Eastern 
section of Wicomico. It would bo an 
interesting piece of information, to 
know just how many children, grand 
children and great-grand-cnildren 
have .emanated from this family of 
Bakers during the past few genera-

bom* in Wfllardladd wtnoohi and the paper waa right; 
ago one of the and had the people followed ite ad.

Bertha -Sheppard 
Todd.

and Hits Katie

Decoration Committee Mr. Walter
Nock. 

Ushers Committee Mrs. Walter
Sheppard and Miss Elizabeth Collier.

Director of- Choir and Mask Dr. 
Gardiner Spring and Mr. F. P. Ad- 
kins.

Publicity Committee Mr. Wm. E. 
Sheppard.

The addresses at the convention 
and the conferences and practical 
talks will be in the hands of the best 
talent available and in securing these 
persons, the committee has drawn 
from various parts of the country.

Some of those who will take part:
Daniel A. Polling, Associate Presi 

dent United Society;
E. P. Gates, United Society Field 

Secretary;
Karl Lehman, Southern States

ield Secretary;
Dr. Robert Wateon, Scotch Presby 

terian Church of New York;;
Rev. Wilson T. M. Beale, Pattorson, 

N. J.;

men opened fire with) 
rifles, shot guns and pistols literally
 hooting up the town. Considerable 
excitement prevailed and while no one 
was hit by the bullets, there were 
several narrow escapes, by the resi 
dent* of the village. .One store had 
ite show window* broken by the bul 
lets and the front of the Truckers & 
Savings Bank shows where the leaden 
missiles struck the bank building. 
Within a few aftiute*, considerable 
excitement was aroused and a young
 oldier living, in the town secured a 
shot gun and fired into the crowd of 
negroes, and one of the doctors* of the 
village had to extract several shots 
from three or four of the gang.

This is the first attempt at any. 
thing like race trouble in .this section 
of the country for many yean and the 
white citizens of Pittsville are very 
indignant that the negroes should 
have opened fire on the town instead 
of making complaint to the officer* 
for* the arrest of the young white 
boys who caused the trouble. Some 
of the prominent .residents of Pitts 
ville who were in Salisbury last Mon 
day safd these colorej~men had made 
threat* that tHey would raid the vil 
lage "of Pittsvflle if they were again 
bothered by the young white boys, 
and it was feared if their threat was 
carried out, there would be a serious 
conflict between the two races. The 
matter will be investigated by the 
authorities here, who are somewhat 
anxious over the situation because of 
the intense feeling which seems to 
prevail in many sections of the coun 
try between the whites and blacks. 
Right at the present time, when so 
much feeling exists in the Middle 
West and in other sections of the 
country because .of the lynching* 
which have been going on for the

have all been thrifty and honest far
mer* wha were classed «mong .ihe 
big corn reisers of the I nek lands of 
Eastern Wicomico. These men. their 
fathers and their grandfathers, had 
tilled the soil .when Wicomico was a 
portion of Worcester, and they were 
probably better acquainted with the 
great Pocomoke swamp and the olden 
days of big corn raising;: alone this 
well known desert than any other of 
our Wicomico citizens. They were a 
family of Democrats for generation*, 
and were altogether good citizen* who 
made it a point to attend to their own 
business and let other people's alone. 
There are still several brothers liv 
ing and from the number of children 
and grandchildren born to the various 
members of th* family, th* stock will 
not go to seed for many generations 
to come.

Big Horse Racing At Berlin.

, Sportsmen all over the lower 
tern Shore will Be Interested 
that the annual horse rac: 
Franklin Driving Park,

vice, our tax bills today would not be 
more than half-what they are and m 
th* meantime, we would have been 
enjoying good roads and better 
aehoola. W* at* for the Party which 
 tends for this kind of improvement 
and th* fellow who is a candidate for 
the Legislature 'and tries to hide be 
hind some excuse and will not come 
out in the open for this bonding bus. 
ineas is not the kind of man we want 
We want our main highways built 
right and we want the by-roads im 
proved and we want our children to 
have decent schoolhooses and proper 
instructions, and we know now tha 
the way to get it without having to 
psty for it each year, ts to do it by 
bonding the county and that's wha 
of the News are extremely glad tc 
know that the people have at las 
awakened from their Rip Van Winkle 
sleep and begin to recognize the im 
portance of a sound financial polic; 
for Wicomico County. It is true fo 
a while they were fooled by agitators 
crying out against the^bond issu 
solely for the. purpose of gaining 
little cheap notriety but the peopl 
generally come out right m the em 
and we believe there will be practi 
cally no objection to bonding th 
county at the next Legislature. 

     
City "Council Win Probably Act Soon. 

One of the topics Of conversation 
on the benches at the Court House 
green Is the subject of the crowd) 
condition of Salisbury and the almoa 
impossible task of getting np and 
down the principal street* because of 
the automobile traffic. There waa a

the 
will

take place Thursday, 
one o'clock, sharp.

9th, at 
meeting i*

Rev. T. Roland Phillips, Baltimore,

IINNB rai
PMF. W. F. MA8EY

Of O.r Grand Old
Man Celebrated With Great Honor 
By P*aale Of North CaroHaa Unde 
l.saisraMp "Progreaain Faranr.

Th* whole State of North Carolina 
helped celebrate the 80th birthday of 
oar beloved townsman. Prof. W. F. 
Masaey, Tuesday of thia week. . On 
that occasion, the ' Progressive Far 
mer" one of the moat widely known 
rural publications of th* Sooth with 
which Prof. Massey has been con 
nected for many years as a contribu 
tor gave a big dinner in his honor at 
the^Yarboro House, Raleigl

the
State attended this big. /ilebration 
Rev. Dr. He/aen and
Ellegood of this city 
those who were

among 
for the big

imitt JQWA™
win

ODI mm UK
Every District In WU 
Ito

FOBJIER SENATOR BENNETT TO 

BE THR PRESIDENT. -

Vfc*.Each District T* Have Tarn 
PreaidenCa Who Win Fona A* 
Eadlsss Chaia To Gather IB Every 

la Th*

-j.

The Demoorat* of Wicomico 
ty are at work ortaniiing a Demo 
cratic Club to be known aa the "Bit*' 
chia Club." The slogan of «hia or. 
ganization will be "Ritchie, Keating • 
and Lee are Good Enough For Me." . 
This slogan will be carried through, 
out the campaign in the organisation 
of clubs in oyery district and the plan . 
is to appoint 160 vice-presidents', ten 
for each district of the county and,' 
these ten obligate themselves to so. * . 
licit ten more and in this manner it is 
proposed to make it an endless chain-

letter* anc 
ers of the 

had been for- 
and they were 
presented to 

great occasion

always a matter of inyrest to lover*
of good a
ally most
ses will be
Bridgeville,
from Maryl
following p

ces are gener- 
year, hor- 

Harrlngton, 
Lewes, also 

and Virginia. The 
will be offered: Class

dinner. Thousands 
telegram* froV the 

rme:
warded to the 
properly arran 
Prof. Maseey on
in his life. They were received from 
almost every section* of the United 
States. Secretary of the Navy Jo- 
sephus Daniels made it a point to be 
present at the dinner as he and Prof. 
Massey have been life long friends. 
Among the speecfies and responses 
were the following:

"The Man Who Makes Two Blades 
of Grass Grow Where One.Grew Be. 
fore," Gov. T. W. Bickett

"A Personal Tribute," Josephus 
Daniels, Secretary of the United 
States Navy.

"Greetings from New-York," H. 
W. Collingwood.

"Prof, llassey's Influence in Vir 
ginia," B. M. Shepherd.

Prof. Massey as His Fellow-Pro 
fessors in the Old A. ft M. Knew 
Him," D. H. Hill.

"Prof. Massey as Hi* Student* 
Knew Him," C. B. Williams.

"Prof. Bfassey's Footprint* Over 
North Carolina," T. B. Parker, Di 
rector State Farmers' Institutes.

Response by Prof Massey.

whereby every Democratic voter 
the county will be gathered tnXth* 
fold before Election Day.

The officers 
are as follows 
wood Bennett, 
vid J. Ward, 

Feldman,

TO BE SOLD AT AUCTION

Md.;
Rev. G. W. Haddaway, -Baltimore, 

Md.
Hon. I. E. Jones, Mayor of Salis 

bury, will give the welcoming ad 
dress..

Mr. Lewis Morgan, of Salisbury, is 
chairman of the Convention Commit- 
tee.

Fifty Lady Ushers in appropriate 
costume will be on band to handle the 
crowds at the night meetings.

I ————_*•»————

LEAGUE PLAYERS TO 
   ' _.  AT gAUBBUHY

last week occasioned by the attacks 
on white women by negroes, it is ex 
tremely unfortunate that any clash 
should happen between the races in 
thia section and it is to be hoped that 
cooler heads will see that tills affair 
is not carried any further.

Death Of Mr. Eraeot P. Johaaon.
Mr. Ernest P. Johnson died at Us 

residence near Snow HUTon Wednes 
day laat He waa 44 years of age and 
had been an invalid for about three 
yean. Mr. Johnson was a victim of
taberealoeis. and death came to him

Free for all, Prise, $100; 2.22 -Class, 
Prize |80; 2.80 Class, Prize $60; Fart 
mers Race, 8 minute Class, Prize, 
$40- At these annual meetings horse 
racing is made a real sport and the 
horses are driven to win, which ia un 
like the many Fairs held on the pen 
insula where racing is almost a farce 
because much of the result is fixed 
up before the races come off. It is 
therefore, with great pleasure that 
sportsmen generally attend these 
races at Berlin because they know 
they will see horses driven for the 
parses and the best will always come 
out first

      
Taxpayers Changing Their Minds On

Boadlarae.
The talk among the people who sit 

on the benches on the Court House 
green these fall days, thoroughly 
demonstrates that there has bean a 
great change in sentiment an.ong the 
voters of Wicomico relative to iaau.

time when the people objected to the 
Council making an ordinance to keep 
the.terms and automobiles from the 
main thoroughfare but it baa grown 
to be such a nuisance and at the same 
time so dangerous, that" everybody is \ FARMS NEAR SALISBURY 
now recognizing that the only thing 
for the Council to do is to make Main 
Street and East Camden street one 
way thoroughfares and to pass a 
strict ordinance not allowing any 
parking of automobiles either on 
these 
south 
this is done immediately, there will

Williams & Williams Offer Two AU 
traetire Country Places to Public.
In another column will be found an 

advertisement offering for sale.'two street* or on DivWon street! advertisement offering for sale a 
i of East Church street. Unlasa l ?'lbl 'c_»1>ftUm. m s^urday, October

;11, two fine farms located in the

happen which may be very costly to 
human life as well as the Cliy Treas 
ury. The suggestion made by The 
Wicomico News that East Mam 
Street be improved and that parking

which is one of the most beautiful 
suburbs surrounding this city. The 
property offered is the former Kent 
farm, now owned by Robert E. Dunn, 
and situated near the handsome coun-

pf the yffeanlsation 
lor L. At. 

lent; Hon. Da- 
dent, and 
The follow^;

ing are the Vice-President* named ' 
'or each district in the county:

Barren Creek Dist Robert G. Rob- 
ert»on, Guy F. Jackson, Eugene EL 
iott, John T. Hurley, Walter Wright, 
Ware Eversman, Wm. S. Mills, Del. 
mar, Jos. A. Lowe, Levin B. Bradley, 
Harold Bennett

Quantico Dlst A. Lee Pollitt, A. 
M. HoUoway, Claud C. Phillips, Har. 
~~ * 9!/..<f«°- W.Graham, Wm. S. 

Us B. Twilley, Job Darby, 
Freeny/Claude V. Hughes!

Tyaakin Dist James B. Culver* 
Elm«r L. Langrall, Irving C. Jonea, . 
Grow LayfleW. John W. Wingate, 
Adotphus J. White, Lamer T. Mc- 
Lain, Howard H. Hambury, John W. 
Forbuah, Carl Harris.

Pittsville DUt L. Teagle TruHt, 
Daniel H. Parson*, Robert H. Smith, 
Joseph J. Carey, J. Thomas West* 
John W. Well*. Slkiel Baker, J. Ed 
ward Evan*, Henry H. Rounds, Geo. 
E. Hearn.

Parson* Dist Norman Hitch, Ar. 
thur E. Williams, Ernest E. Turner, 
Geo. Waller Phillips, Arthur A. 
Hearn, John Pnrnell, E. J. C. Parsons, 
W. F. L. Bounds, Fred L. Smith, Car. 
rol Elliott. Frank Parker.

Dennis Dist Charles R. Parker, 
Murray Bethards, Wade H. Britting- 
ham, John £ Truitt, Joieph J. Ad 
kins, Fred H. Bothards, L. Clay Pow. 
ell, A. Percey White, John C. Powell, 
Elmer L. Tyndall.

Trappe Dist E. Parker Huffing, 
ton, Thomas W. H. White, Jr., Sam 
uel Twilley, James C. Palmer, Harry 
Messick, James H. Cathell, Lewis 8. 
Smith, W. W. Smith, Norman Smith, 
Wm. S. Moore.

Nutter's Dist George W. Causey^ 
eph H. Parker, Lee Ruark, Ernest 

T. Matthews, 
G. Matthews,

be allowed from the beginning of Jf* nom«! of AMrf; Vanderbogart and
East Main Street to the ralroad 
bridge, thus providing ample room 
for several hundred cars, is in line 
with progress to this community, and 
the belief is that the Council aboold 
act on thia suggestion at one* and 
then prohibit th* parking of all au 
tomobile* on the streets named above 
as well as changing these streets to 
one-way routes which will relieve the 
entire situation and give Salisbury a 
business street over which th* peo 
ple can coma and transact their basi 
nets without fear of death and des 
truction. It ia pleasing to know that 
th* Council has this matter under 
advisement at last and that we wfll 
probab!y get some quick action on oar

| Mr*. Marion A. Humphrey*.
The first farm containing 12 acre*

more or less, located on
road "Between Salisbury
Anne ha* on it the
of colonial design
situated as well
best
second

stone

mansion 
beautifully 
among the

more
fronting Cedar Lane 
the handsome conn- 

Win. B. Tilghman 
ia also in a high stateand this

of cultivation.
Messrs. Williams * Williams, At. 

toneys win offer thia property to th* 
highest bidder on the premises on the 
date above mentioned and it ia a rare

P. Gordy, Stanford 
Alex. Malone, John 
Ellaha W. Johmon.

Salisbury Dist Benjamin W. Tur 
ner, J. L Taylor, Harry K. Williams, 
Clarence Johnson, H. S. Todd, Jr., A. 
M. Walls, Samuel M. Qnillen, James 
P. Elliott, John W. Downing, W. E. 
Dorman.

Sharptown Dist Branch H. Phil 
lips, Graver Mann, Noah W. Owens, 
Samuel P. Twiford, Fred Bound*. 
Cnrtls Vickers, Purnell T. White, E. 
A. Brody.

Delmar Diat George L Long. R. 
W. Adkins, Edwin T. airman. Arthur 
L. Mills, George W. Hearne, 8. Kerr 
Slemons, Levin B. Weatherly, Her- 
man Culver, Harry Parker.

Nanticoke Dist Dr. John OTOay, 
Isaac W. Roberts, Wilbur F. Roberts, 
Emerson J. Taylor, Hobart Willing, 
John E. Collier, Wm. F. Evans, Ar 
thur M. Renshaw.

Camden DUt Edward D. MHchell 
Fulton W. Alien. Will Feldman, Vie. 
tor H. Laws. Harrv 8. Hasting*. 
George W. Foolu. George R. Hitch. Edward T, ~ ' " ~ '" ~ "~ 
Geo. W.

Wfflards

> T. Tyndall, Franklin B. Hill. 
'. Sullivan, Percy Dashiell.

Diat  Handy Adkht*. 
. Bacon. John E. Train. 
JoBjoa, John Hamblin. Eb-section of the raral Ufa-of the

ity. It
Hed bidding will be atade far the**; Rebron Dtot leas* T. Wl**bww 
two pis*** a* each IscatissM are get. Jrrhis- *  Wmfrs*. Jet*Ov peonU will have aa 

r to see t*

sa.  * he h*M * 
At T J* a. 

hr Dr. «. S.

m , * ajaj . - A . m ^stdmw- _ _ . ^. I jtdav ^ ^*k A ^ft sB^saBBB^sW A ^ aasa. 1WI VsHBsF ̂ BBB«Bt 4sV «B» ^»  *> V»V B^BaBlsWjk^^ ^^ ^ss^^^
fr 1 *»«**»*«"lT*"«» l«. * «*"» *"  lsBB»«<«B¥sm    
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1919 Hart fchaftotr & Man

'

Have Ever Seen for Good Dressers.
• '

If you are a Young Man you know pretty well what you want in the matter of style in "your Fall Suit 
or Overcoat Maybe you cannot exactly describe it in detail, but when you see it you'll say "that's 
what I want"

I:

You'll Say That When You See Our Hart Schaffner & Marx 
Suits and Overcoats Now Ready For Inspection.

Ihey have designed for us some very unusual new Models for this season, and we have a most attractive lot of new things to show 
you. Overcoats with half and full belts, single and double breasted. Suits with belts, or plain, with many new features in sleeves 
and lapels. We are prepared to satisfy the requirements and taste of every man who comes to us this Fall, for never before have 
we brought together such a great showing of nice Clothes, and we invite you and assure you that no city store can serve you better.

*

Kennerly & Mitchell
Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes SALISBURY, MARYLAND
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If you contemplate making your 
clothes for this Fall we would suggest 
your visiting, our Dress Goods'-De 
partment.

We hare all the new Fall materials 
in Silk or Wool

Trkolette, Channelise, Satin, "Bei- 
dings" Nancette, Satin Messalines, 
Tricotine, French Serge, Otterman, 
Poplin, Wool Taffeta.

Millinery of Every ' 
Description

As choice a collection at it is pos 
sible to find anywhere.

Prices $5.00 to $25.00.

NOTICE!
Our store will be closed 
Saturday, October 4th, 
until 7 P. M.

Now s the Time to Decide on Outerwear
Be it a suit, coat, dress or Fur Coat for Ladies, Misses and Children, we can assist

/ *

you, both in quality and price. Our lines are now most complete and selection is at its 
best. Never before have we had such a wonderful collection of suits, coats and dresses 
at most every price.

Suits starting at $29.50 to $135.00; Coats starting at $25.00 to $150.00; Fur Coats, 
$195.00 to $400.00; Plush Coats and Coatees$35.00 to $100.00; Dresses $19.50 to $65.00. 
The styles-are the latest and materials the newest.

•••• .*;?:;•;-. little knowledge is adangerw 
DOS thing"—and the con- 

finned tire "shopper** can haidhr 
hope to have more than a very 
little knowledge of any make 
of tires—or any real under 
standing of true tire economy.

' • ' ^. ••&»*$'•:&•'.
The car owner who rides bir^l 
Firestone Gray Sidewall Tires ^ 
stops "shopping/' He v knows ; 
that at least one make of tire de- 
fivers more miles of service. He ;J 
ijiows that the name Firestone • 
uniformly spells economy to

TIRES
Moat'Miles per Dollar

18 cents 
a package

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION 
HAVE LOVE FEAST

All Big Men Of The Party Present To \ 
Ratify The State Nominees. I

publicana declared for reservations,' portance to the people of our State 
and they pledged themselves to refer demands. It is imperative that Mary.

Cmmtlm *r» told •v»rjr - 
WJMI-* in »oiunHllc»lfy »»*l»d 

of 30 oifarcf (•• or '
in m 4/«Mja»-p«par-oor«r*<f 
earton. W» mtronglf rvoooi- 
•wmf thi* carton for th* 
Jtom* or ofllo* uupply or 
wtaa yam trmvml.

R. J. KiyaiMi TI*»IM C*.

AM ELS are in a class by themselves—easily the 
most refreshing, the most iikable cigarette you 

ever smoked. You can prove that! Simply compare 
Camels puff-by-puff with any cigarette in the world at 
any price 1 Put quality, flavor and cigarette satis 
faction to the utmost testl

Made to meet your taste, Camels never tire it, no matter how 
liberally you smoke them! The expert blend of choice Turkish 
and choice Domestic tobaccos makes Camels delightful—to full- 
bodied, yet so fascinatingly smooth and mellow-mild. Everv 
time you light one you get new and keener enjoyment I

Freedom from any unpleasant tigaretty after taste or any 
unpleasant cigaretty odor makes Camels as unusual as they art 
enjoyable.

In bet, Camels appeal to the most fastidious smoker in SO 
many new ways you never will miss tbo absent* of a 
premium* or gifts. You'll pro/or C«OM/ Qu*Kty I

LOWNDES-JACKSON-GOLDSBOR- 
OUGH.WELLER IN HARMONY.

Party Platform Adopted And Ring 
ing Speeches Hade In Behalf Of 
The Nominees—Both State Ticket* 
Now IB The Field.

The Republican State Convention 
assembled in Baltimore last Thursday 
for the purpose of ratifying the State 
Republican tieket^Knd the gathering 
was in the natuip of a love-feast be 
tween all the jprious factions gather 
ed onUhe iCcasion. The Jackson- 
WellerJpoWoorough-Lowndes eom- 
binatioilswere all together and made 
up a harmonious party for the pur 
pose of launching the State ticket in 
the campaign. The platform had 
been prepared by a select committee 
and was submitted to the convention 
for adoption without a fight. Ring 
ing speeches were made in placing the 
various nominees before the conven 
tion, and much enthusiasm prevailed.

Gen. W. Bladen Lowndes was chos 
en as Chairman of the Convention and 
former Senator Stephenson A. Wil 
liams placed the name of Hon. Harry 
W. Nice in nomination for Governor 
and in doing so, sounded the key-note 
of the campaign for the Republican 
fight Chairman GaTeh L. Talt in 
calling the Convention to order made

speech hi which ho severely criti 
cised the administration of Governor 
Harrington and also paid his compli 
ments to the Democratic nominee for 
Governor, Gen. Albert C. Rttehle. 
Hon. Harry W. Nice had mneh to do 
with the foraation of the Party plat, 
fonn, especially that portion of it 
dealing with more stringent laws for 
better sanitation and •ssfclng em 
ditien fa the satoss and factory. The

back to the people any Constitutional 
amendment on the suffrage question. 
They took their stand for the merit 
system and criticised the Democratic 
National Administration for ignoring 

I it President Wilson was roundly 
i censured, and also Governor Hairing- 
! ton. The platform carried a home- 
| rule plank advocating the control of 
| the police force by the city, and 
greater pay for both the police and 
for the school teachers was advo 
cated.

Like the Democrats, they took no 
stand in the platform on the legisla 
tion needed to enforce the prohibition 
amendment. Mr. Nice is "wet" He 
has answered the inquiries of the An 
ti-Prohibition League, and the Repub 
licans feel that this is sufficient.

Economies.
In part the Platform reads: 
"We recognize that the country is

about to enter upon an era of unpre 
cedented business competition, and we 
desire for our State an administration 
which will place Maryland In the most 
favorable position in the great indus 
trial race. To this end, modifications 
in our laws, in accordance with chan 
ged demands, must be promptly made, 
In order to meet the requirements oi 
the times and the exigencies of the
future. Among the economies to 
which we pledge ourselves are:

(a) The adoption of the most 
modern collecting and disbursing 
methods as applied to all departments

(b) A consolidation of the relatec 
agencies and offices of the State and 
abolition of useless offices and com 
missions.

(c) The merging of the office of 
Motor Vehicle Commissioner with the 
State Roads Commission.

(d) The consolidation of the Audi 
tor's office with the officVW the State 
Comptroller.

In this connection we call to the 
public's attention the fact that in 
1916 the Democratic party solemnly 
promised to enact into law the 
mendationa of the Goodnow eosunia- 
sion sad that Oils commission to 1»1« 

the adoptioa of the lai- 
Wt the

ky «ks a* 
fa eswtrol «f Us 

to

and should have the best schools its 
revenues can afford. We favor the 
removal of the educational system of 
the State from the baneful influence 
of politics, whose blighting grip un 
der the present Democratic Ad minis- 
tration has so seriously marred its 
efficiency. We pledge our party to 
.he payment of increased salaries to 
:eachen, so that the people of our 
State may be assured of the highest 
standard of efficiency in the teaching 
force.

GIVES TOWN A HOSPITAL.

Widow's Donation As Memorial 
Husband Killed By Traftf.

Crisfleld, Md., Sept 28.— Mrs. 
oline McCready, widow of Edwa 
McCready, of Chicago, who

was struck by 
known her 
nate to the 
of her bus! 
site have 

For som

ed at Westdver Crossing 
P. & N. R. R. when hii

kill. 
Y..

automobile 
mads

build and do. 
»1 in memory 

'egotiations for the 
been started. 

ie previous to his death
Mr. McCready had been considering 
the erection of a summer home at tho 
head of Somers' Cove, one of the most 
beautiful locations in this city, and 
it is this location that his widow has 
selected in her plans for the memorial 
hospital. Although Mr. McCready 
had resided in Chicago since early 
manhood, and had accumulated a for. 
tune, he never lost interest in his 
home town on the eastern short of 
Maryland.

Big Rerrral Starts Next Bsaisy. 
On another pag* of this edition wfll

be found the it of the
big revival stnrless which will 
Aabary Methodist Episcopal

and eoatfauM rightly 
19th. The officials of the 

for this gnat
of
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THE NEWS CIHCULATION GROWING EVERY WEEK.
'••;* The growth of the circulation of The Wicomico News is get 
ting to be a serious problem with the editors because of the rapid 
ity with which it is increasing. A few months ago, we exchanged 
our newspaper press for one of more rapid operation hoping there 
by to keep up with this growth in circulation but we find ourselves 
in almost as bad a dilemma as before. Appealing to Party preju 
dice in these enlightened days will not get a newspaper increased 
circulation as the public has long since made tip its mind that it is 
a live up to date newspaper that they wish in their homes and not 
especially a party organ.

The present owners are therefore considering tho question of 
placing a new Duplex printing press in the business so as to take 
care of this increased circulation and to give our advertisers the 
advantages of as much space as they desire. Advertisements 
crowd into the News each week to such an extent that we are of 
ten obliged to request part of oar advertisers to wait thai* turn 
to get accommodations. This issue of the paper containing 20 
pages is crowded more than we desire by advertising space and it 
may be necessary to increase the size of the paper to a 24-page 
edition each week. All of this comes around from the fact that 
the Wicomico News has the readers, and circulation is what ad- 
vertisera.pay their money for and they know they tret it here. The 
fact that The Wicomico News at the present time in printing more 
newspapers each week than any other two publications in Wicom 
ico County is the reason why this great demand is made upon our 
columns for advertising space, and we promise our patrj w to be 
in a position veryjoon to meet their demands even though .ve are 
forced to print a much larger newspaper than at present

S» Aom«i R.*n» ««t» B«ftl 5 
aallstmry O**i Mi*, 

hoot* ItrtO f«e*t MO
>;
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be dlMdtMd, M prayed.
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WICOMICO'S GRAND OLD MAN HONORED.
WtU. •DTJCATBD YOUNG MAN wHh

cnerry and ability Jf open for encaffmena 
Ha* eerera] yean boak-kwpla* and ccneral 
office experience. WHlioc, to make invert- 
ment with aentte* In swprina; bta>ln«ea or 
would eoaatdtr propaetUon to tnmi. What 
hare yon to offer T

"Z."

Cl« Wtt»mW« N.wm, 
Oct. J-lt Balkbarr. Md.
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iled with. Bate to at Nine
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•at, Pedknre 
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Phone 1011.

Scalp T»«U. 
CUfwpoditt.

MD; • 
An* 21-161

Marion Dobsoii

WANTED—Votinc Lady wtahe* to rent two

Ha..Oct. «-«.

It is with extreme pleasure that we note the fact of the great 
honor paid to Prof. W. F. Massey by the people of the State of 
North Carolina in the testimonial dinner given at Raleigh last 
Tuesday night by the "Progressive Fanner." Prof. Massey is a 
product of Wicomico County of which we are justly proud. He 
spent his early boyhood days here and later won a wonderful rep 
utation throughout the United States as a writer on rural sub 
jects. For many years, he has been one of the principal contribu tors to the "Progressive Fanner" the most noted agricultural «««•"• nt utebenetu. onfomuh«d or fur- journal of the South, and the thousands'of its readers were among IsSftlT "Hxtarn hom' ln d*"rmb" l°"Uim' 
those who sent their sincere congratulations to Prof. Massey on I -B.- BOX MT. 
the occasion of this testimonial dinner.

Prof. Massey has reached his 80th birthday, and from a phys 
ical standpoint he seems like a youth. He is a most wonderfully 
preserved man both mentally and physically and the News wishes 
to extend to him its congratulations in the hope that he may live 
to celebrate his 100th anniversary and still retain the love and 
affection of his thousands of admirers scattered throughout the 
rural sections of the south land.

GET READY FOR THE HOSPITAL DRIVE.
The article appearing in these columns last week giving no 

tice to the public that the directors of the Peninsula General Hos 
pital intended to start a drive in this county for the purpose of 
soliciting $100,000 with which to add/the equipment and new 
buildings necessary to make the Peninsula General Hospital a

Teacher of

PIANO
SALISBURY, MU.

FOB BALK.

Thr«« houaee and lot* In town. 
Apply

FIGC8 * NOCK. 
Oct. t-tt. Bctttkvr. Md.

LOflT:—Wrlet Witch ewneTfbere from 
Snow Hill Avenue to Camden School. Initiate 
"E. R." toward of tt.OO If returned to

Circle Are.
Sept. 25-4t

Phone 974.

JOHN 
Baa

Oct. »-lt

r. uicctN.
Rill Arena*. 
Baltebvry. MA

thoroughly up-to-date institution /as received by our people in 4 ,nd 'B «nta a print
KODAK FILMS DEVELOPED FREE— 

Have your Kodak film* developed free: prtnU

Oct. 2-it.

the spirit in which we anticipatedyfmd already, we have had word 
from many of our prominent citizens that they would be glad to 
co-operate in the achievement vi the contemplated improvement. 

No institution ever startafl in this section of Maryland has 
done so much for hurnanityVn relieving distress and pain and in 
saving the lives of our inhabitants as has the work of the Penin 
sula General Hospital. The scope of its activities having extend 
ed far beyond the confines of the State of Maryland as the list of 
patients will show. It has been an institution where none were Ofi- *-*• 
turned away who were worthy of aid and the number of patients 
wfio have been treated there could be counted into the thousands 
and embraces all classes of society from prince to pauper. Because 
of this fact, the appeal of the Directors will, we feel sure, strike a 
most responsive chord in the hearts of thousands of our people 
who recognize the advantages of a larger institution of its kind 
in our midst.

The Directors will within the next few weeks plan the cam 
paign and arrange the committees for the purpose of soliciting the 
money necessary to carry out the plans in contemplation. That 
the scheme will be successful, we have not the slightest doubt, and 

is to be hoped that not only our rich and prosperous people will

RUAJUC BROS. STUDIO.
Seeakd Fleer Front. 

TaaUen BalMlnc.
Main Street. 

SatUbory. Md.

FOR BALE:—7 Room Houae with bath on 
8. Dlvt»lon Street. Apply to

MRS. OLEV1A PARSONS.
BaUaavry. Md.

FOR BALE:—Ford Touriwr Car for »ale. 
In excellent condition. Apply

IN 8. DIVISION ST.. 
Oct. l-lt. BaUaWry. Md.

FOR BALE i—8. 10 and 12 week*' old Pif*. 
Good Stock.

W. W. MASON.
Oak Bid. 

l-U. Baatan. Md.

Insurance
LIFE v*•

FIKE
AUTOMOBILE .

HEALTH
and 

ACCIDENT

"Protective Policies Thst Make

A Clear Consdence."
CHAS. J. TRUITT.

Office: 125 Main Street
SALISBURY. MD. 

i Phone: 1065.

have a part in it, -but that all our citizens without regard to race, 
credd or social standing will take part in this movement so that we 
can/make it cover even a larger scope than was first contemplated.

FOR BALE i—Second-hand Cole't Hot BUut 
leaUr. In food condition. For term* and 
MpecUon. apply to

BALL GAMES ON AT
THE ARCADE THEATRE

. M. C. A. TO BE 
ORGANIZED IN DORCHESTER

Big Crowd* Attending The Electric 
Baseball Games In This City.

The wonderful demonstration of 
the World Series Base Ball ganpes 
which b*g%n on Wednesday, October 
1st, was shown on the electric ball 
board at the Arcade Theatre and was 
largely attended by all of the base 
ball fans in this section of the terri 
tory- The attendance from the ad- 
Joining counties was unusually large 
The details of each play as made 
were flashed over the telegraph wires 
instanteously and shown on the elec 
tric ball board. It was a most won 
d«rful realization operated by a spec 
ially skilled man who had the know 
kdff* and ability of making the dem 
castration mvrcVooa.

TlM audience applauded the play* 
witfc equally at much en-

Preltmlnary Meeting Held Last Frl-

aa tkwagh th*y had 
wvtching the

Oct. S-lt.

MRS. UNWOOD PRICE.
1*4 UaWlla Street. 

BaUatary. Md.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
This remedy is intended especially 

for coughs, colds, crough and whoop 
ing cough. From a small beginning 
its sale an duse has extended to all 
parts of the United State* and to 
many foreign countries. This alone is 
enough to convince one that it is a 
medicine of more than ordinary mer 
it Give it a trial and you will find 
this to be the case,—Advt. •

day Will Lead To Organisation. 
The work of the District Y. M. C 

A. on the Eastern Shore is to be con. 
iderably widened. District Chair 

man, E. T. Judd, was in Cambridge 
ast Friday and held a meeting at 

which it was decided to establish the 
Y. M. C. A. in Dorchester County. Mr. 
Judd met with a most hearty recep 
tion and there is every evidence that 
ie will receive the support of the 
Dorcheater County people in jretting 
this very important work started 
throughout their County.

Those who nave watched the »rowth 
of the work on the Eastern Shore in 
the oouiatiea where Mr. Jodd has es 
tablished branches recognise the 

importance of the work and of

Horse Racing
Franklin Driving Park

BERLIN, MARYLAND.

D04

real

have Ti«»er had 
of

the great good which Is to be accom 
plished by the systematic handling of 
the local oAMations through the Y. M 
C. A. sources. Mr. Jndd's experience 
is a valuable asset to the organisation 
and he has been fortunate in secur 
ing the help of the progressive men 
of srery community which has added 
m«*h to the meemt of the entarpriae. 
Tto •••»!! «f DoreheeUr are certain.

CLASS 
Free for all Prize ....... $100

2.22 CLASS
Prize-

2.30 CLASS
Prize.

$80

$60

HORSES from

Harrington 
Bridge ville 
Georgetown 
Lewes

We are Ready with the 
Most Complete fine of

j x ' • • *w ; 'ii^^ «-• "-— ' r- ••

Silk Hosiery, Under wear,
• • ''• ••••• ••'•m''>;'.'*'i* îr ''•'''• ii • —
es and ofter things,

i»I every description It has ever been our 
privilege to show, and our prices are 
probably 2O % lower than others hand* 
ling equal style, quality and workman 
ship. —

The Woman's Shop
• «• • i •' - - . ,'•'>- • '•' >' e»

NHWn 
Cuts in1
Fin at 
nulPrki
KtfcCtlN

Open Saturday Eveng's

Nock Brothers
Main Street

IN In 
nt
byil

Wwiutir
Cirsits

t*> to c«*agrmt«uatad that they in 
t*> take a .van to tkia great 

w* Ie«l tm tkey wffl 
ttottam.

FARMERS RACE Also from Maryland and 
3 Minute Class, Prize $40 Virginia

Thursday. October 9th
All O'clock SUrp

A* Brass Band
35c, MMlto 5k.

HEADACHES
Arise more from

EYE TROUB LES
Than £rom£any other oauee

PROPER GLASSES
are the only 

REAL AND* PERMANENT REMEDY

Orw 3O YMTB' Czp*>rieno*

HAROLD N. FITCH
OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN

Offio*) Hoar* 9 a. m. to B p-. m,
129 Main Street Salisbury. Md.

BTWe grlndoor ow» I*»HM* F«otory on PronUs

SALISBURY 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Offers to earnest students courses 
of study based upon the best mod 
ern and educational principfes in

Piano—Pipe Organ—Voice

Aug. 28-1 yr.

WILLIAM ANDERSON, Director.
H4NbiiSlreH.SJi.hiy, Md.

mil imiiii till? im iii

PONT SEND AWAY
FOR OFFICE SUPPLIES

BIEWWCTON BUS. CO.
THE QUALITY

• It
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LOCAL AFFAIRS.
r\.-''f-f'.'f'' •'••«• -~-L:- •'•-•:. •' _

Day next-Sunday In lit. 
^l | Bermon Church at 8.00 p. m.
£ 'ft- -k-Miss Katherine Gunby and Doro-
- *\ihy Porter of Salisbury, spent last 

' i ? week-end whh Miss Lillian BOey, -*
^ pBnowHUL ^ .=' V^.'-p/^
t r1 '.- —Mrs. J. S. flcarborongh of
">£ tree has returned home from a visit
^ -to her daughter, Mrs. Frank Peters, in

^Salisbury.
'•• '!" —Mr. Alfred Pruitt, of Berlin, who 
:\ was hurt last Saturday week' on the
•:'".: railroad, is improving at the Hospi 

tal in this city, and hopes to be able 
to return home n a few days.

—Mrs. C. J. Scarborough of Oir- 
dletree, who has been visiting her 
aunt Miss Mary Kent, in this city 
has returned home.

-^Messrs. Claud C. Dorman 
Walter E. Tilghman have
their dancing lessons at the Armory 
on Monday evenings.

—Beginning Saturday, October 4th 
the Salisbury Library will be open 
Tuesday and Saturday afternoons 
from 3 p. m. to 5 p. m

—Saturday^ Oct 4th, is Day o 
Atonement All the stores operated 
by the Hebrews of our city will be 
alos«d until 7 p. m.

—Miss Elsie Evans of Laurel, re 
turned home Sunday last after spent 
Ing several days in Salisbury^visil 

and relatives.
and Nanni 
home afte

-v —The Misses Lola 
Smith have returned

hsrht,
aff Dr. Dick ml

mt'« spatial BXSJM.
May Wmiamaaa ef Asa*. 

arrived ta SaHs- 
Saturday hut to pay a visit to 

tar slater. Mrs. H. L. Todd of tUa 
eHy and to see1 her mother, Mrs. 
*kdpa who is ill at the home of her 
laughter. Mrs. Williamson made the 
Tip from New Zealand by way of the 

Panama Canal. She taft bar base 
sometime in August.

Salisbury Lodge NovM *nights of 
PytUas will be vfcitsjJttiwWe 
evening. Oct. 8th at ,7,80 by Grand 
Chancellor, James 8. Wefater; Gran 
Prelate, Brie* W. Johnson and Gram 
Keeper of Records and Seal, James 
M. Hendrix from the Grand Lodge o 
Maryland, Knights of Pythias. The 
third rank will be put on that night 
It is Important that all members be 
tueeeut. Second rank on Oct. lit

Helvetijr Milk Condensing 
Oftinpany of Highland, Illinois, whose 
president is the originator of evapor 
ated milk, is taking title to a'toiracn 
tract at Greensboro, Maryland^-down 
on the famous /Eastern Shore"-

Cityspending ten daya in Atlantic 
N. J. and Philadelphia.

— Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tilghman 
entertained Mr. -and Mrs. Edward

4 Williams, Miss Lida Powell, Mrs.
v Kate White, Miss Alice Bethard and 

Mr. Roger Williams Sunday last
— Mr. C. T. Davis who has for, the 

past 8 years been employed by the 
Standard Motor Company, Cadillac 
distributors, is erecting a garage near 
Pocomoke City, which will o* known 
as the "Midway Garage."

—The little sob of Mr. Clifford 
Taylor of Quantico district had the 
misfortune to be kicked in the. face 
by a mule last week, the Uttle fallow 
being very painfully injsJNd by the 
accident He is at the Peninsula Gen. 
eral Hospital undergoing treatment

— A stereopticon entertalnnseat on
Africa will be given in Silo/fra M. E.

t Church, Wednesday, Cfctoh/V 8, 8.30 p

will at once erect a brick bnfldiag 
260 by 176 feet for a plant having 
capacity to handle five* minion pounds 
of milk monthly. The hope is to be 
gin evaporating milk during January

—The Eastern Shore Can Company 
Inc., capitalized at $260,000, has been 
organised on this peninsula and wil 
erect a can-making plant at Hurlock 
It will begin operations as a thrce- 
line plant with a capacity of 260,000 
cans a day. W. M. Wright, of Pres 
ton, is president; George W. Wool 
ford, of Cambridge, vice-president 
8. 0. Neal, of Hurlock, secretary am 
treasurer, and H. K.- Smith of Balti 
more, superintendent

—In the last issue of the News, 
there was an item printed among th 
High School notes which waa in er 
ror as to the fixing of the date fo 
the daan-Up Day in Wicomico Conn, 
ty. As a matter of fact, the item 
was clipped from a Worcester County 
paper and credit should have bee 
given to Worcester Bounty news in 
stead of Wicomico. The School Board 
has not fixeo^-taff<HBB lot CJean-Up 
Day in this county.

—Sunday last was Rally Day at 
the Methodist Protaetant Sunday 
School More than 460 scholars and 
teachers were present on the occa 
sion, with special music, and Rev. Dr.

A Prtshdis. Of UK Brtiss
Esfcrprae Of Wicwnko Co. MCB

AT no T AID or
•OIUNIfO COMPAHT.

THE GOOD SHIP "WHITE HAVBN" LAUNCHED AT WHITE HAVEN
• ••:--,• _^ -**'•* '-••:• LAST
•« .-' . < . . .*«,•••«;.' • • • ' ."-T ;. .:+• •»"'• •.';•''

The above eat shows one of the two big ships which, are being built at the 
White Haven Shipbuilding Company's yards in this 
gency Fleet Corporation. The sister ship will be 
the next three weeks. These are two of the 
in this section of Maryland and the 
Shipbuilding Company in the construction 
cent contract landed by this company 
drydock for the Bethlehem Steel Wo

The launching was a great i

for the Emer- 
the yard within 

its ever constructed 
by the White Haven 

see two boats led to the re. 
ie construction of a 6,000 ton

witness the great event. The 
wife of die President of the 
occasion was the pi 
the workmen at thf* White, 
presents of good

ousands of people being present to 
christened by Mrs. H. W. Robertson, 
Among the pleasant features of the 

'a large diamond ring to Mr. Robertson by 
aven Shipbuilding yards. Other substantial 
cheer were presented on the occasion and the

Go Away and Leave It
AVHETHER you go away on a business trip or a 
pleasure jaunt, your mind is free and easy if your 
records and valuable papers are left behind in a

GF Allsttel Safe
The Underwriter's. Label on each safe certifies protection from 
fire, theft and rodents. The contents of a GF Allttttl Strfe are 
safe at all time*. The interior may be arranged from stock sec* 
ttons to suit any business, ;,_
Let us show you these modern office safes.

White & Leonard
*~ SALISBURY. MARYLAND

IMS A

people of White Hivenjpcognized that the establishment of this great busi 
ness in their midsfl wjsrthe personal work of Mr. Robertson under whose di- 
'ection the yard IsVPbt gaining a reputation which wjll no doubt keep it busy 
for many years to come. The pay roll at this plant is among the largesUn 
Wicomico County and it has been instrumental in the establishment of a 
State bank at White Haven and will no doubt cause other enterprises to 
spring op in connection with the big work being carried on there by Mr. 
Robertson and his associates.

DOINGS AT THE 
WICOMICOJIGH SCHOOL

Things Of Intercut Happening Among
Pupils Of This InitltuUon.

OF INTEREST TO PUPILS 
PARENTS.

AND

m. If stormy, the ntxtrclear night 
The lantern slides to M used have 
been made from photographs taken 
in Africa, by Rev. J. M. S. VanBlunk.

—Mr. R. H. Phillips of this city has 
been named as a member of the Noti 
fication Committee to represent Wi 
comico County at the Notification of 
the Republican State candidates 
which will take place at the Southern 
Hotel in Baltimore today.

—Gov. John G. Townsend on Thurs 
day purchased from Joseph W. B. Me 
Neal, of Fra'nkford, a tract contain, 
ing 408 acres for $30,000. About 200 
aqres are in timber, while the remain 
der Ts tillable land. The tract is lo 
cated between Frankford and Selby.

'>
—A \j)g%elogne on 8. Africa, illus 

trated by hand colored lantern slides, 
made by and from photographs taken 
by Rev. J. f. a VanBlunk while in 
Africa, will oe given In th* Qaavtieo 
M. E. Church. Saturday. October 4, 

p. m. If stormy, the foOavfatr

Shfpley gave a special talk to the 
scholars, and the attendance was 
probably the largest ever known on 
a similar occasion in Salisbury. The 
occasion was taken advantage of for 
the enrollment of new scholars, many 
of whom were present and gave in 
their names. This is one of the lar 
gest Sunday Schools in the State of 
Maryland and the membership is 
growing every month.

—Mr. Jerome Lankford, Jr., boats 
wain mate in the U. S. Navy, return 
ed home Saturday, September 20th, 
having been honorably discharged af 
ter serving one enlistment of four 
years and an extension of 12 months. 
It is to be remembered that Mr. Lank, 
ford was a member of the gun crew 
on board the S. S. Andalusia, which 
was torpedoed on the night of October 
16th, 1918. After spending a few 
weeks with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. Lankford, he will leave to ac 
cept a position in Baltimore. Mr. 
Lankford is formerly of this city.

—David L. Johnson, of Thorough 
fare Farm, near Ocean City, has lost 
two nice horses and two mulee with 
cerebro-spinal meningitis, or forage 
poisoning, but as no new cases have 
developed this week, he hopes he is 
clear of th*Tdisease. Dr. Murphy, of 
Salisbury, attended the animals, and 
also a number of cattle at Showell, 
Synepuxent and other places, afflict 
ed with a swelling of the knee Joint 
This is attributed to fly poison. None 
of the cattle have died, and some of 
the earlier cases have recovered.

—Saturday last, hogs sold in the 
Chicago markets at $15.00 par 100 
pounds which is the lowest pork has 

at in this country since 1917 aad 
prospects are that it wffl asO 

t* at has* SUM par ISO ha. 
tha hsjtsssa to

Many Happenings Among The Boys 
And Girls Of The Wicomico High 
School Which Appeals To The In. 
terests Of The Entire Commnalty.

(The editors of the Wicomico Newi have 
»«t aafde thU column for tn« UM of the pu 
pil* and faculty, of The Wicomico High 
School and the Itenu publUhed here will b« 
furnUhrd br on* or moro of the xholmn 
weekly).

This is Hie second class in the history 
f the School to be graduated in mid. 
'ear.

Last Friday morning Dr. Shipley 
gave the School a moat interesting 
aft and the week before Dr. Herson 

spake; next Friday (tomorrow) an 
other town sneaker will deliver an 
address to the pupils. The orchestra 
which is a new part of the school 
is* rendered several selections on 

eaeh occasion and it- will be well
erth your while to come over and 

lear them play. The public Is urged 
to be present at any time. Three 
weeks later (October 17) the Senior 
Class will have exclusive charge of 
the Assembly and two weeks from 
that date the Juniors will officiate, 
tn this manner, each Friday morning 
will have something of interest to ev 
eryone.

Fall Millinery !!
Our stock Is replenished dally—yes, hourly— 
so II you.have not yet made your selection 
lor a Tall Hat you will find a very large varie 
ty ol entirely new Millinery to select from— 
All priced much less than the actual value 
warrants.

MARIE TAYLOR HECKROTH
SIS Mate Street SALISBURY. MD.

•iitmkm

SHOP HERE SAVE MONEY

BEAUTIFUL HOME WEDDING
IN SALISBURY LAST WEEK

Soccer is now in full swing. Des 
pite the fact that only foor out o: 
11 regulars have retunrM, the pros 
pects for a first-daa/team are very 
bright Manx new/candidates have 
come out and^Xpirit of determina 
tion is readily seen at practice whicl 
takes place daily. Two teams havi 
been organised (William Cooper i 
the captain of the Whalebones and 
Reginald Bailey, the captain of the 
Red Peppers . Three games have been 
played, the Whalebones winning two 
by close scores.

At the close of the Soccer season, 
Basketball will begin and then in 
turn gradually give way to Baseball 
and Track activities. Tennis will also

is hoped to have 
the boys and girls

the

be played and it 
matches between 
in the spring.

Over twenty lockers have been 
placed in the Boy's dressing room and 
now nothing is' lacking in the way of 
facilities for Athletics, aa also Mr. 
Nasb representing the 8. Y. M. A. has 
given Mr. Clarke the right to allow 
the High School to use the Athletic 
/Park at any time,

This year Girls Athletics wfll be in 
creased a grea*~3eai; aa4 the lot be 
side the High School winch has pra.

WVVlM • fJVMk* ilMsft VIM (IflV
play VsAay S

i, when their daughter 
garet, now of 
of Ocean City, 
of Mr. John 
gan.

Miss Elsie Wyatt aad Mr. John Bevan 
Married By Rev. Dr. Herson.

A very beautiful home wedding 
was solemnized at the home of 
and Mrs. Lemuel Wyatt 
Salisbury, on September 24th jfhlgh

Mar- 
formerly 
the bride 

'etroit, Michi.
The Rev. Jteedi T. Herson, • of 

the Asbory Mynodiat Episcopal 
Chsxch, this city, officiated.

The home was beautifully decorat 
ed with ferns, ever greens and roses 
and the color scheme was yellow and 
grcon. The couple were united in 
masriage under a beautiful bower of 
eve* green and roses. The bride was 
a popular young lady of this City and 
was attired in an African Brown trav- 
ettag suit with gloves and hat to 
match and carried a corsage bouquet 
of Brides Roses.

After the ceremony a Buffet lun 
cheon was served to the happy couple 
aad th* immediate members of the 
fasatty who attended the ceremony, 
after which time the bride and groom 
left en the afternoon train for Nlag- 

Falla, Detroit, Michigan 
pofata, after which 

they wffl reside fa Philadelphia. Th* 
la assulstii with th* W< 

C*s fa PUfasWphte a* s* SB. 
fathatetty.

TUP STORE• 1 JwlJUi J-J 1 v/lVLi

That Otters to the Needs
S

*r: l£** ; -: ?*•••• :*^'" iir^V.V.-'-'<&

omen
.;t

• *•»;•

Children
clusively

Suit Sale $15.00 up 
Coat Sale $14.50 up
StordClosed alf day Saturday

Open Saturday Evening

Main and Dock Streets 
SALISBURY,
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Home Craft Week-Ik imemakers Most Important
windows of your home form the center of your ___ _______
p» or the hooMhold ahrtees of the Greeks and BOCMUM to ghra importance to eregy 

of Hffet and air, health and vUlon—*» the dominating point of interest about which aO sattafy 
Our Home Ctaaft Week exposition centers, therefore around the latest means of making your

ratk
attractive.

bbofltup.
In place of theee ha* the modem

You can secure Craft Lace by 
the yard or made into curtains'.

Many new ideas are brought out 
.hi the use of the lace for window 
draperies.

We are featuring the sectional 
lace by the yard or flection. This 
beautiful material for windows 
cornea 88 inches wide — wide 
enough for the length of the win 
dow—being in sections of about 9 
inches, it makes a desirable drap 
ery for any width window.

Beautiful soft Arabian or cream 
tints

Priced at $2.00 the yard.
Other nets in white, Cream ecru 

or Arabian as well as the more ex 
tensive floral and bird and vine de 
signs in laces will form the found 
ation of many of the draperies that 
will be seen in this city this winter.

They are priced at 25c to $2.00
the yard. • "..-«;

The World Sees Tour Windows
And Promptly PAMM Judgment

The only part of your house furnishings seen by the 
"general public" are your window draperies—your curtains 
particularly. That's what gives their selection such tremen- 
dous^Importance.

That too. is why the National

October 6th to 1 1th.
—the week dedicated to the things that make home more livable and more lovable— centers in 
the featuring of window drapes and drapery materials— and particularly— Quaker Craft Lace. 

The following is some of the special merchan dise you will want to see.
Quaker Sectional Craft Lace

Made for your windows — the exact length — 
— the exact width. Hangs straight from the 
top with a handsome lower border and a dainty 
tracery of birds or flowers or vine spreading on 
up the curtain growing lighter toward the top 
and Anally lost in the delicate filet mesh.

Quaker A
It really isnt a fabric—but a Fairy's breath- 

—frozen into permanence by the hand of an'^ 
expert weaver and broidered with florets of 
frost crystals which do.not melt And yet in 
spite of this elusive charm, it's very durable 
and very serviceable.

• * ri

[WINDOW SATISI

The homes of America today re- 
fleet an advance to higher ideals.

Education, travel, reading, the 
freedom and progressivenesB of the 
American family, find each suc 
ceeding generation appreciative of 
the influence of home environ 
ment.

Visit the section of draperies. 
It is worth it, if only to view the 
lace curtains, nets, printings and 
loom weaves, in design and color- 
Ings that delight the seeker of 
cosy, refined home surroundings.

Cretonnes for the over draper 
ies, in the largest assortment it 
has ever been our good fortune to 
possess. •

_ you will find them at 'most any 
price ranging from 35c to $1.25 
the yard.

•••••••MM *•••*

NEWS CAUGHT ON THE WIRE FROM 
ALL SECTIONS OF THE CO JNTRY

Mappings In Many Sections Of The World As Flashed 
Over Cable And Telegraph Lines.

HUMAN HAPPENINGS FROM ALL THE FOUR QUARTERS OF THE 
GLOBE SHOW, THE TREND OF LIFE AMONG ALL THE PEOPLE- 
STRANGE HAPPENINGS MIXED WITH THE DAILY ROUTINE OF
LIFE.

Negroes Indorae Lynching. 
Athens, Ga., Sept 30.—Negroes at 

• mui meeting near Lexington, Ga., 
have indorsed the action of whites in 
lynching Obe Cox, negro, accused of 
attacking and murdering the wife of 
a white farmer.

• • •
Die* At Age Of 102.

Wilmington, Del., Sept 80.—Jehu 
Roberts, aged 102 years, Delaware's 
oldest citizen, died at the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. Mary E. McOllntock 
late last night. . The aged man had 
been bedfast since a fall on the street 
several weeks ago. Mr. Roberts was 
a native of Peach Hollow, Lancaster 
county, Pa. and served throughout
the Civil War. 
by trade.

He was a shoemaker

Can Sell Whisky To Skk.
Philadelphia, Sept 30. — Charging a 

jury in the case of a bartender ar 
rested for selling whiskey, Judge Oli 
ver B. Dickinson, of the Federal Court 
for the Eastern District of Pennsyl 
vania, today said: "There is nothing 
unlawful in the act of selling whiskey 
for medicinal purposes." The jury 
turned a verdict of not guilfr - \* 
was testified that the mar

ted States and France has also made 
a small payment In all the Allies 
owe the United States about ten bil- 
ion dollars.

» • •
Cost Of War To America In Man 

Power Was 312,182.
Washington, Sept 30.—The cost of 

the war to the United States in man 
power is now estimated officially as 
116,492 dead, and 205,690 wounded, a 
total of 322,182. The figures include 
>osses to army and marine units on 
aU fronts to September 1. Killed in 
action totalled 35,685, or 11 per cent 
of the entire list; died of wounds 14,- 
742; died of disease, 68,073; died of 
accidents and other causes; 8092. Un. 
der the head of "missing" the an 
nouncement records a zero with the 
notation, "all corrected."

Will Wlg.wag To Mars.
Omaha, Neb., Sept 30.—Leo Ste. 

Fort

who w*«r*« sicky 
«•*••••• • • •

RottM Hasty UWrty 
Washington. Boot. 80.—Noariy 

Milton dollar* of Liberty Bond* havo 
bosa ratind and paid at byytiM GOT

by th*
aai eattaia tax. 
ia

at al tea** of 
taa t* I1TJII.MIMMI Gnat

vens, balloon instructor at 
Omaha, announced today that Pro 
fessor David Todd will attempt.', 
communicate with the plane£*' Mars 
by signals this Fall io.-t feaUoon to bo 
constructed and .looted by Stevens. 
Th» balloon^ ^ the u,^ ,T,r
made, will ascend 60,000 feet Ste- 
vons said. Its capacity will be 140.. 
000 feet Th* balloon will be enab 
led to rise to the expected height 
Stevens said, by the ns« of an invoa. 
tion which divides the balloon in two 
compartment*, the upper containing 
hydrageei gaa and th* lower trash air.

For** Now Owa Eatft* Comaaay.
Detroit, Mich.. Sept M.—Control 

of all atatk la th* F**4 
by

rity holdings of James Coufcens, mil- 
tonaire Mayor of Detroit, and for 

merly vice-president of the company. 
t is understood Mr. Couzens held 

more than 2000 shares of stock in 
he company. The price paid for his 
loldings was not disclosed. Interests 
if other minority stockholders were 

purchased by Henry and Edsel Ford 
early in July last for a sum said to 
>e close to $100,000,000. It was an- 

nounced at that time that reorganic- 
tion and recapitalization of the com- 

pany would be effected. Details of 
,he proposed recapitalization have
not been made public.

• • •
Kaiser** Field Kltehea Is Now In 

America.
New York, Sept 80."—The field 

citchen used by the former German 
Emperor was among the 2700 tons of 
trophies of the world war brought to 
this country by the transport Santa 
Rosa, which arrived here today 
from Brest. The trophies will be sent 
to the Smlthsonian Institution at 
Washington. The field kitchen, made 
of copper, resplendent with enamel 
decorations, showed no signs that it 
had been in the midst of shot and 
shell. According to its history, it 
was captured near Verdun. A case 
of medals, described as the property 
of the one-time German Crown 
Prince, was also among the souvenirs. 
The medals were captured by Ameri 
can troops, the retainers of the Prince 
having left them behind" in a hurried 
retreat Two German military mot 
orcycles of a new type, 
used to carry macbfcf-fruns. wcre *1_ 
so on the ..transport They have a

many cities this amounted to 6 cents a 
pound. The wholesale markets for 
dressed meats now are being deluged 
with frozen pork, according to .re 
ports to the Bureau of Markets, De 
partment of Agriculture. Offirials 
say this means that the cold storage 
houses are being cleared of pork. De 
partment of Agriculture. Officials 
vestigating to learn if the storage 
louses are being refilled with pork 
dressed from hogsdfbught at the pres 
ent low prices for animals on the 
hoof. Steps will be taken to prevent 
this pork being bought and held for 
a rise in the market, it was promised 
at Attorney-General Palmer's office.

• • • 
Warn Of Raised Bank Note*.

Examine your Federal Reserve 
Bank notes carefully.

This warning is issued by Captain 
Matthew Ft Griffin, of the Federal 
Secret Service, because of the large 
number of raised Federal Reserve 
Bank notes that are in circulation.

Persons <should be cautious about 
a Federal Reserve note of large de 
nomination, before accenting it Grif 
fin said. A casual glance at the 
large numbers in the corner of the 
note satisfies most people.

Later, however, they notice that the 
note has been raised from either a 
one-dollar note to a ten or a two- 
dollar note to twenty.

Captain Griffin urges that the por 
traits of the Presidents of the United 
States on the different notes be com 
mitted to memory and if this is done 
a talced note will be easily detected.

So paste this in your hat: 
One dollar Federal Reserve note*

a! speed, it is estimated, of
120 miles an hoar.

ooo
Investigating Peck Price*.

Washington. Sept 30.—Retail pri 
ce* of pork, now higheet in history. 
are being investigated by the Depart. 
merit of Justice MfonU throvghoqt 
the country. H was said today at the 
otic* of Attorney-General Pali 
Pork I* the only meat wMrh 
ed further in retail atfco in Aagvot. 
according to tk* Departs**** of La
bor famatigatifln. Retail bosf arko*

bear the likeness of Washington; 
wos, that of Jefferson; fives, Lin 

coln; tens, Jackson; twenties, devo 
id; fifties. Grant and hundreds. 

Franklin.
The additional figure* are either 

painted or pasted over tho original.

of Us* al Spar

DR GREENWOOD
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THE

TREATMENT OF
Liver, Stomach, Longs, Heart, Throat 
Skin, Kidney, Bladder. Rheumatism. 
Goitre, Pile*, Blood and Nervous Di*. 
«a*ea of Men. Women and Children.

DR. GREENWOOD 
HOTEL CENTRAL

oALlSBURY. MD.
NEXT VISIT:

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 21 ST. 
doors • a. m. to 8 p. m.

lie Smart-Shop

jsl Doctntnre
PAINTING

WE do quality work for folks of 
quality. Folks ' in every walk of 
tfe have found that this eetab- 
ishment lives up to an intelligent 
dea of what a good laundry should 
»». We promise to do your work 
right and we live up to our prom 
ises.

Tl

II
be I

Eastern
If

41*

Burned Dull But Thankful.

INSLCY BROS.



* Fashion's New Veraons In 
Autumn Dresses

But a foretaste of what fash 
ion has evolved is presented in 
this, our first, review of dress 
models for Fall wear. Rather 
than complicate your choice 
•with a too complex showing of 
designs.jwe have taken only the 
smartest of many fashions, yet. 
in the collection now ready f<r « 
approval there are few dupli 
cates—an unusual thing in "a 
group so extensive and inex 
pensive.

In Tricotines, Wool Jerseys, 
Silk, Georgettes, Crepe de 
Chines, Satins, Tricolettes, 
trimmed in Braid, Buttons, and 
Beads. Beautiful modes in all 
the new Fall shades at $21.50 
to $60.00.

Luxurious Furs
Beautiful indeed are these 

scarfs and stoles for my lady! 
and right now, they're 10 to 15 
per cent below prices we would 
have to pay if we had to re-or 
der on them now.

Women and Misses New Footwear
New Styles are arriving daily. 

Pretty shades of Brown-Mahog 
any with long Vamps, high or 
low heels, in a complete range of 
sizes.

You can be positive that these 
styles are best and that our 
prices are the fairest such good 
footwear can be sold for. These 
assortments were purchased 
some time ago when .wholesale 
prices were much lower and are 
therefore selling for nearly 
what they would cost us today. .

Rich Colorful Silks 
Dress Goods and Trimmings

Fabrics and colors well suited for the making of gar 
ments for all occasions are distributed profusely through 
the assortments and tend to make choosing both inter 
esting and enjoyable. Wool Jersey Cloth, Broad Cloth, 
Costume Velvets, Velours, and Serges, Satins, Char- 
meuse, Georgettes in both plain and figured,—Crepe-de- 
Chine, Fan-ta-ei Sjlks and beautiful Wool plaids for 
skirts. Pretty trimmings in fringe, beads and buttons.

Pnnlzess Suits and Coats for 
Women and Misses

•:*>=;'••'

Be Fitted to a Gossan! Corset Corset Now 
For That New Suit!. '

The Best way we know to get your confidence, is to 
offer a corset service that deserves it. Our coraetieres 
are specialized in this branch of corsetry and will render 
you a skilled service that assures your satisfaction. Com 
plete stock to select from, and models at $2.75 up.

Fittings Free!

Models for general 
or for formal occasions, in 
terpreting the loveliest of 
the new fashion features. 
Fabrics include Tricotine, 
Poiret Twill, Broadcloth, 
Silvertone, Wool Velour, 
Duvet - de - laine, Frosttd 
Chinchilla, Marvella, Lus-- 
trola, Tinseltone and Cha 
meleon Cord, lend these 
garments an air of true 
luxuriance.

Miss Printzess Coats
A clever, youthful model 

fasnioned of Polo Cloth in 
navy, brown, deer and rose 
wood. It is full lined with 
sol satin. The style em 
phasizes the new silhouette 
with the fulness of the 
front. The new wide fringe 
stock collar is faced with 
blue wool velour. The nar 
row belt of self material 
buttons in front. Buttons 
are used in the trimming 
Pr> wi*T» the blue wool ve- 
rnj *h<5 cuffs are also ed«r- 
Jo'ir ir hnnvony with the 
collar facing. . .

Lovely Waists for Autumn Wear
Blouse styles this 

seasonaremore showy 
than they have been— 
Georgette is the lead 
ing fabric. «md our 
showing is replete 
with Georgette blous 
es in wonderfully var 
ied and becoming 
styles—all colors, col- 
larless styles, with 
belts or sashes. 

95.00 to f 10.00.
'•-', "'

•-.•.?:

WONDERFUL SCIENCE
The make Is the loog«at-wal*t*d 

«nlmal In natural history.

Nobody has ever jot Invented a sat 
isfactory brick steamboat.

If nothing happens to an elephant 
tie lives a great many years.

Brazil -nuts grow on tree* and are 
cot carved out of mahogany, as many 
people have suspected.

In England they have a new light 
house that weighs 1,000 tons, which Is 
the heaviest lighthouse on that coast.

To remove the cover^of a fruit Jar 
(glass) bong It vigorously on the edge 
of the kitchen table or use a hammer 
If necessary.

I 1 An eastern genius Is at work on a
•• new telephone. It Is guaranteed that

on this Instrument a person may get
the right number Inside of 45 minute*.

A cricket makes the peculiar cricket 
ing sound by rubbing Its wings against 
Its hind legs. A mule cannot do this, 

'but makes his cricketing noise by rub 
bing his tongue against the roof of 
his mouth.

A talking box has been Invented to 
attach to lawn mowers. It announces 
the owner's name every time the 
wheels make a revolution, and this Is 
supposed to discourage lawn-mower 
borrowers, throughout the United 
States.—Chicago America*.

ixrre may never die. but it gets srw- 
fully sick sometimes.

Don't think that a blurt is a good 
substitute for an education.

Pressed corned beef Is more sub 
stantial than pressed autumn leaves.

It keeps the world busy turning 
down the cranks thnt turn up.

Mnny a boy who runs away to Join 
a circus Is only too glnd to walk home 
again.

When ordering a new ribbon for 
your typewriter always Fpeclfy wheth 
er It is for "her" or for "It."

It sometimes happens that when a 
moa takes a rest he takes something 
that be Isn't Justly entitled to.

Yes, the world may owe you a living, 
but you will starve to death If you lit 
down and wait for It to come and set 
tle.—Chicago Dolly News.

QUAKER QUIPS
Clothes don't mnke the man, nor 

does a coat-of-arms.

Be up and doing. Always do your 
but spare your best friend.

THEN AGAIN-
Some WOOMB are bon wttk 

handsome Up*. HMD* arqvlre 
lips. and MM hav* 

Upa UUTMI apes

pocket M
i la wUlts« *• 
If tte IsMlt to

UYSTHtOWL

- A reputation for wit merely con 
sists of cultivating people who think 
you funny. - . . , .>

Honesty Is the best' policy. Even 
the fellow who steals a kiss may get 
e Ufe sentence. . . .,•,-..

Even when he puts hi* best foot for- 
wardythe pessimist holds the other In 
reserve for a good swift kick.

Some thing* are as broad as they are 
long, hut a roan with a long hand Is 
worth two with e long face.

Advenlty may sharpen a mini's wits, 
but no mnn ever acquired polish from 
bring nibbed the wrong way. '

The cynical ba<4telor rtwe to re- 
sort that no man should think of get 
ting marrtal without making e serl- 
ev etntly of the divorce laws.—Phll- 

Rvcnrd.

: REFLECTIONS
The flush often beats the straight 

In a political game.

Why does the tallest man In the 
crowd always get In front?

It Is a wise fool thnt can keep his 
lack of wisdom to himself.

If a man has a bee In his bonnet he 
Is reasonably sure of a lively-hood,

A new broom doesn't sweep any 
cleaner than an old one with a new 
hired girl attached. .••>'•"•:• .'.•• •';'

Is It .true, Ilafalo, thnt no man would 
be willing to swear to everything he 
say* during courtship 1

Why does the average man never 
realise that silence Ms golden until 
after his Jaws begin to swell T

Trouble seems to be a patriotic af 
fliction. It makes the eyes red, the 
hair white and the feelings blue.

If you would know what your 
friends say of'you when absent listen 
to what Is said of others In your pres 
ence.

—The many friends of Dr. C. 
Hampson Jones of BaTHmore will note 
with pleasure that Mayor Broening 
named him in his list of appointments 
aa head of the Health Department of

Baltimore as Commissioner of 
Dr. Jones is well known to many resi 
dents of Salisbury and his wife who 
•was a Miss White, spent her early
girlhood day* hi this city. The ap 
pointment is considered of the high.

Health. t*t class as Dr. Jones is one of the 
most efficient health experts in the 
State. He is at present at the head 
of the Department of Communicable 
Diseases of the State Department of 
Health,

ARKANSAS THOMAS "SCATS'
mm •**• tnsst tMr deeghtera

SAYINGS OF THE SAGES
This world belongs to the energetic. 

—Emerson.

He repents on thorns that sleeps tm 
h*ds of roeea.—Queries.

gin has many tool*, bat • He to Ike 
handle that fits then alt—O. W. 
lloli

t Re. let tt 
Itself to dretk. I CM 
character mark faster

A Juicy Broiled Steak
Wouldn't you enjoy one fc>ir 
dinner — thick .and juicy, 
Broiled to a turn, with rich 
brown gravy? Easiest thing! 

4 in the world with HOT > A Mr1 !?BLAST K A IN oil
saves al the rich juices which «« w**»d by other

Ik FanMW Jb rafltai Cb
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Turner .Meaakk Wedding.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbnr 

F. Turner was the scene of a ve 
pretty wedding Friday afternoon, 
when their daughter, Amy Franklin, 
was united in marriage to Mr. G. 
Glenn Measick of Bivalve. Rev. F. 
H. Blunt of the Protestant Episcopal 
church was the officiating minister, 
using the full English service.

The house, which was darkened 
and artificially lighted, was beauti 
fully decorated with palms and pot- 
ted plants. Green and white being 
the color scheme. Promply at 2.30 
o'clock to the strains of Lohengrin's 
wedding march, skillfully rendered by 
Miss Iris Eliiott, the bride entered 
the parlor on the arm of her father, 
by whom she was given in marriage. 
Mr. David K. Messick was Us broth 
er's best man.

The bride was attired in a hand* 
some traveling suit of navy blue, 
with hat and gloves to match, and 
carried a prayer book.

The guests were received by Mr. 
and Mrs. Turner, Miss Annie Har- 
rington and Mrs. George Zimmer- 
man.

Following the ceremony, a recep 
tion was held, after which, Mr. and 
Mrs. Messick amid a shower of rice 
and good wishes left for a honey 
moon trip.

The_presents were the most num 
erous and handsome ever"' seen' in 
Nanticotce,"and consisted of silver, 
cut glass, linen, china, etc. Among 
the presents was a satin pillow upon 
which the bride knelt during a part of 
the ceremony. Mr. Turner's gift to 
his daughter was a block of bank 
stock.

Mrs. Messick is a graduate of the 
Shcnandoah Collegiate Institute and 
ia an accomplished musician.

Mr. Messick, who is the son of the 
late C. G. Messick, one of the most re 
spected men of Wicomlco County, is 
a rising young business man.

Mr. Jay Williams of Salisbury, 
President of the Savings Bank of 
Nanticoke, was ft guest at the Tur- 
ner-Mcsaick wedding.

Miss Belle Lansdnlc of Baltimore, 
is visiting Mrs. W. S. Travers. .

Miss Hannah Collier, who is a stu 
dent nt the Salisbury High School, 
spent the week end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Collier.

Mr. Mm. WUte 
Mr.

MiMHDdaWi 
«ad wttii her

the 
Mas Floe.

MM MaMlilr at TyaaUa.

SHABPTOWN NVWB.
Mrs, John Robinson and daughter, 

Mrs. Etewr Perry of Wilmington are 
UM COMU of Mr. and Mrs. John W, 
BfaMjr.

Harvey H. Robinson mad family of 
CatonsvtUe were the gneata Saturday 
and Sunday of his motto, lira. Urn. 
ile E. Robinson. '• . '

Mr. and Mrs. W«. Bodd of near 
Hebron were the Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alden Warren.

The ftbarptown High School held an 
oyster rapper on Friday of last week 
which wma a success.

The fraternal orders have resumed 
their weekly meetings after having 
been closed down during the summer.

The new colored school building 
near here will be formally opened 
with a rousing mass meeting on Sat 
urday night. Several speakers white 
and colored have been invited.

Washington Fletcher of Rtverton, 
died on Monday of general debility at 
the age of 87.

Capi. and Mrs. E. G. Bennett, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. W. Robinson motored to 
Baltimore on Monday.

Mr. and Mn. Olen Gravenor and 
son Wendal are home from an exten 
ded visit to Philadelphia.

Steward Logan of Philadelphia is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Brody.

Farmers are taking up the sweet 
potato crop which is very large and 
the potatoes very fine.

Mr. and Mr« Clarence Bailey of 
Quantico are the guests of her par. 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John W. Coving, 
ton.

Mrs. Victoria Kinnikin of Camden, 
is the guest of her mother, Mrs. J. 
W. Speare.

Mt Hermon School Notes.
Please do not forget the Commun 

ity League this evening. The Farm 
Improvement Committee will speak 
on Housing and Caring for Farm Ma 
chinery during the winter. We ob 
served last Friday aa Clean-up Day 
and worked hard cleaning thd .win. 
dows and yard from 2.80 to 6.

KBU.YNBWB.
S8, a crowd vf 

yovng people apart a deligfetfol «r. 
with MiM Lottie and Km Mat- 

thowa. Tao gw*te that wtn MM» 
were: Miaa EnU* Dicker*** aad 

bar brother, Mr. N*w*ll Dickanoa of 
Snow Hill; MiM Mania Wiabww, 
Matara. Avery and Edgar Wimbrow 
of Wango; Min Beatrice Simon of 
Snow Hill and Mias Hilda Kelley.

There will be *ervke at Old Beta, 
any, October 6, at 11 o'clock in the 
morning. Everybody come.

UIJniHfKT«BPiat HTTl OVT 
•TANDAKD MTSOTBM

MAROELA SPRINGS NEWS.
Rally Day Service will be held in 

Mardela Methodist Protestant Church 
Sunday, October 12th. Dr. John M. 
Holmes of Harrington, DeL will ad- 
draM the school at 10 a. m. and will 
preach at 8 p. m.

Mr. .William P. Bradley and family 
of Perth Amboy, N. J. visited rela 
tives m town last weak. 
i Joseph Lloyd and family of Wild- 
wood, N. J. were the guests of Mrs. 
Lottie Lloyd the past week. .

Mr. and M,ra. George 0. Bradley of 
Cologne, Va, are visiting Mrs. T. R. 
Bounds.

Mrs. 8. J. Willey and little daugh 
ter Mary EHiabeth of Philadelphia, 
Pa. and Miss Addle Lewis of Cam 
bridge are the guests of Mr. John P. 
Marshall

Mrs. Roland Perry and daughter 
Lillian of Salisbury, were the week- 
end guests of Mrs. James VeTtables.

POTTS.TRUnT WEDDING.
Miss Nannie K. Potts, daughter of 

Rev. and Mrs. Thomas N. Potts, was 
quietly married on Monday afternoon 
at two o'clock at the home of her 
parents on Camden Avenue to Lient. 
Razsie W. Truitt, U. 8. N. of Cape 
Haitien, Haiti, in the presence of the 
immediate families and a few intimate 
friends. The ceremony was perform, 
ed by the bride's father, Rev. Dr, 
Thomas N. Potts, assisted by Rev. Mr 
Thomas R. Reeves. The house was 
artistically decorated with dahlias 
astors and palms. The bride was be 
comingly attired in blue crepe meteor 
with hat to match and carried a show 
er bouquet of pink and white rose, 
bods.

After a wedding breakfast, the 
bride and groom motored to Delmar 
where they took the north bound 
train. After spending several weeks 
in Washington, Baltimore, Norfolk 
Richmond and New York, they wil 
sail for Cap* Haitien.

Of Can WU Be Carried 
At TW Kg Garage tta
*»^^^«^B^SK 0*£

IB tht
ban-, the Salisbury Brick

tly established her* 
bought out tho Standard Motor CMS. 
pony's baslnon in this city. Tab 
basinets baa formerly bow ran by 
Mr. Nlchob, tho garago being ia tho 
big Gillia building on Dock Street, 
which is one of tho handaoiaoit ahow 
rooms ia tho city. It, is understood 
that the Salisbury Bnick Company 
will carry a full line of Boick can and 
also have taken on tho Cadillac Agen 
cy and will handle all tho various 
otyles of Cadillac can, both opera, 
tions being carried on at tho big ga. 
rage on tho west side of Dock street

A number of skflled mechanics 
have been employe/and the service 
division of both 4he Cadillac and 
Buick can will>Do much improved 

it ia the intention 
•, head of the S.al- 

mpany to see that the 
organization both as to 

Buicka and Cadillacs receive the very 
highest grade •service which- it ia pos 
sible to give. -_;;', £.'&. *

Mr. Donald Graham, who for so 
many yean waa connected with .the 
L, W. Gunby Company is now con 
nected with the Salisbury Buick con 
cern and will look after his many 
friends who desire to continue their 
business with him. The immense 
building on Dock street will be filled 
with all kinds of automobile acces 
sories as well as machines and the 
service department will be at the 
command of all those who use Buick 
and Cadillac cars at all times. Watch 
this paper for special announcements 
of the Salisbury Buick Company.

over the 
of Mr. A. 
labury Bi 
patrons of

irter,

GEO. a EDWARDS.

TOWtAOO _ NSMTO) AUTOMOMSLft

AM OCCUPANCY TOURtrr'

An Agreeable Surpriae.
"About three yean ago when I was 

suffering from a severe cold on my 
lungs and coughed most of the time 
night and day, I tried a bottle of 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and 
was surprised at the promptness with 
which it gave me relief," writes Mrs. 
James Brown, Clark Mills, N. Y. 
Many another has been surprised and 
pleased with the prompt relief afford, 
ed by this remedy.—Advt •

—Mrs. E. T. Jones is visiting her 
brother, Mr. B. E. Stevens in Atlantic 
City.

. .$1,000,000.00
;.ASSETS, JULY t«.i»,a.ovEH$9,000,OOOXX)

^V WM. M. COOPER & BRO.. SALISBURY, MD.
>Ca.aadV?ciaay

Let Me Figure On Your Next Job.

WALTER NELSON
Res. Phone 281 SALISBURY, MD. Shop Phone 374 
I_____________Fab, *-l yr.____•__ _________ i

•r

Ladies! Ladies! Ladies!
A Special Five Hundred Pair Lot of Good 

Serviceable Shoes.

SHOES which werq bought at a price less than half! 

what they would cost to-day.

Less Hauling
More Plant Food

By using HIGH GRADE Fertilizer you get more crop producing 
value for yosr money and work.

Tilghman's

WET1PQUIN NEWS. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Watson of Wet- 

ipquin gave a party Thursday even 
ing, Sept. 26, in honor of their daugh 
ter, Miss Eva Watson.

Those present were, Misses Helen
and Lena Hughes, Luella and Edna
Hambury, Hilda Watson of Wetip-
quin, Helen and Aulney Burton, Grace
and Dorothy Willing, Mary Larmore
of Tyaskln, Mildred Insley, Evelyn
Dunn of Bivalve, Naomi, Ruth

Blanche and Mabel Heath, Margare
Travers, Gladys Pottet, Nellie Som
era of Nanticoke, Dora Dashiell o
Royal Oak. Erie Bradley of Hebron
and Nettie Morris of Salisbury.

Messrs. Albert Taylor, Mario 
Bediworth, Harlam Philips, Laete 
and Paul Hambury, Bowhian Watso 
and Wesley Smith of Wetipquin, Ber 
nice Burton. Lloyd Larmore, Cliff on 
Rial! of Tyaskin. Floyd Toadvine and 
Virgil Covinjrton of Clara. Ned Tra- 
ren, Raleigh Doaglas, Paul Evans 
Everrtt Whit*. Walter Toadvi 
Harry Heath. NelMW aad Charles 
Vkfcers aad Heary Je«t*r of Nantt 

, DarU Mmlrh of Bivarr*. Ken. 
Wtaaie lanaere. Otai

i ef BM^ OM, Lwia* Bra*-

Fertilizers
Are the product of years of actual experience in crop feeding. It pays 
to FEED WELL.

WM, B, TILGHMAN COMPANY,
Salisbury, Md.

We are going to tell these shoes while they 
last at OLD PRICE, which means a saving to you 
from $2.00 to $3.50 on each pair you buy. Come 
early, while the sizes are good, and ask to be shown.

We will be glad to show you.
GUNS, RIFLES 

SHELLS
Ammunition of All Kindf*

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
Home of "BIG SHOE"

Salisbury, - - Maryland

LANKFORD'S>C Sporting Good* H<

^^^" ̂ ™^^~ , ^^ ^ «av-a*__

Fafl Mfflinery Opening

LEEDS ft TWILLEY
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IK P8T«B FIN IN 
PENNA M10NTAIN

PERSONAL ADVICE
The officers of this btnk 

recognize the need for closer 
personal relations between the 
banker and bis customers.

We want you to feel as free to 
discuss your financial affairs with 
us as you would to discuss your 
legal troubles with your lawyer.

You will receive financial advice 
and reasonable accommodations by 
carrying your funds in this bank.

May Mew Oar Divans Freat Gehaaa 
Pstssb. For Famlag Demand*.

OUGHT TO SAVE FARMERS MIL. 
LIONS OF DOLLARS.

It IB Claimed That^reateat Potash 
Discovery la America Has 
Uncovered IB Mountain Of 
Near Dark, Pa.

ni 'in

V»PJUCXSOft

PRESIDENT * * *
JffVELUMS

SALISBURY MD.
©' . 8T BANK IN THE COUHTY 

• — DEPOSTTASr FOB •
0' OVERNMEHT. STATE OF MAEVL

jJUCO COUHTY CITV OF 5AUSBUEY 
ATB DEPOSIT BOXES FOR PENT

MEHBEB3 or FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

CASHIER, »
* * * 

H.RRUAUK
EC n/LTDH 
AMTCASX1EK0
PI————ID

BEAVER BOARD
FOR BETTER WALLS » CEILINGS

uvenate
the Home

Look over the walls and ceiling* 
through year home. Ar« they all In 
the very test condition. radiating cheec, 
cotn5c--i and Rood ia»t«? If your room* 
•re r,,,i .11 they thould be—REJUV 
ENATE th«n with Ueavet Baud, the 

l waUboard.

the Office
Aa attractlTe office U a floe tonic for 
any hnaJniee And clean, convenient, 
cheery stores and factories have toe 
same atlmoktlnf eflect on tale* and 
production. Are jrour badnea* enr- 
roandiog* erarldof for or egaioet joot

Patting new life into old rooms is Beaver Board'* long suit. A few 
of these big, sturdy panels of knotleas, crsckless manufactured lumber; 

. ttainmar^ saw, nails, some attractive wood trim and a little good paint 
are aH you need to restore either business or living quartere to mora> 
than original attractiveness.
Rejuvenation with Beaver Board'to qnUk. way, pleasant work and ths 
results are as permanent aa your Boon sod other woodwork Leant 
the possibilities of your rooms phis Bsewer Board, Free Dssjgja nd
decoration service.

A»k u* far "/Veer'ttooma w*fNn OW WV/s*

R. G. EVANS & SON, Inc.
Authorized. Distributors 

MILL STREET ,, SALISBURY, MD.

17RU1T and Ornamental 
* Catalogue for the asking. 
Over 2»500 Acres in Fruit 
and Ornamental Trees.
^Vt

Harrison's Nurseries
BERLIN. MARY LA ND

Westfleld, Pa., Sapt 80.—What is 
believed to be the greatest discovery 
of potash on the American continent 
has recently been fottnd in a. moon- 
tain of the potash bearing rock on 
Long Ron in the little town of Davis. 
The mountain is a mass of Pocono 
sand stone and this stone seems filled 
with potassium nitrate or saltpeter. 

Col. Henry Demming, consulting 
state geologist, is enthusiastic over 
the promise which this deposit gives 
to America as a source of potash for 
American farms. He spent three days 
on the property with a force of men 
taking samples of the rock from the 
foot of the hill to the crest of the 
mountain. Everywhere the rock has 
been uncovered by blasts of dynamite 
it has shown up white and floury with 
KnoS, the potash that makes farms 
advance in fertility as if by magic.

Col. Demming had two tests made 
of the mineral at his laboratory. The 
first sample showed potash 30.49 per 
cent and the second showed the pres 
ence of chemically pure potash to the 
extent of 44.8 per cent While these 
are from selected samples, the rich 
ness of the rock as far as has been 
revealed by blasting:, increases rather 
than decreases as the surface is pene 
trated. Analysis of a sample of the 
rock was made by the chemist at Al 
fred University, who found the piece 
he tested contained 30.6 per cent pot. 
ash.

The German potash mines which 
supply the world are from rock yield, 
ing from 12 to 15 per cent, potash. 
From all that has been learned about 
the Long'Run rock It will yield a 
higher percentage than the German 
mines. In places the potash lies be 
tween layers of the rock and here it 
can be scraped off with a pen knife. 
This is pratically the chemically pure 
potash of commerce. But in part of 
the formation thus far uncovered the 
potash seems to saturate the rock it 
self, Riving it almost a limestone ap 
pearance. The mass of rock in the 
hill is 6000 feet wide, 6000 feet tong 
and 400 fee) high.

The property is owned by James 
McCullough, S. M. McCullough, J. T. 
VanDusen and C. W. Reesa.

Just what the mass proposition of 
potash will be, of course, cannot be 
definitely stated until a few tons of 
the rock can be ^ground and the pot 
ash extracted, but Col. Demming is 
sanguine that this discovery is of 
wonderful moment to this country, In 
fact, one of the greatest mineral dis 
coveries 'in many years. ~"

The theory of the expert regarding 
the deposit is that the region in 
which the Pocono rock is found, which 
embrace* quit* an area in Tioga and 
Potter counties, was at one time a 
lake and th«t the decaying of plant* 
and animal life and the rise and 
subsidence of the waters of the lake 
deposited the substances which in 
time h*f *me the potash which perme 
ates the rock as found today. The 
only potash found in Pennsylvania 
heretofore, has been found in alunite 
with a yield of about 7 per cent, and 
the rock so scarce as to really not 
amount to anything. The last discov 
ery promises to be the po±««n find of 
all history for the United States.

Presbytery Advises AdvertWag.
The Presbyterian Commission in 

session at Atlantic City last week ad 
vises the use of UM daily and country 
newspaper for advertising the Church. 
The resolution adopted advises tits 
•pending of a stated tra each year 
by every drareh la •Jisfllsfcn tto

Tn-g+ctPowto

MoneytoLoan
$500 to $40,000

On Mortgage or on note with 
collateral or approved security. 
In sums to suit.

WILLIAMS & WILLIAMS
Attorneys, 

Apr. 8-tt BaUabwy. Md.
We* >« HMMMI

There are many ways in which a good, 
strong Bank may be of value to you.

Our unalterable policy is to be of the greatest pos 
sible value to the largest possible number of people, re*, 
gardless of whether or not they are customers of ours.

Our welfare is dependent on the welfare of this 
community, so we have a vital interest in each indivi 
dual who composes it -

Do not hesitate to call on us whenever we 
may be of service.

&••*

Money to Loan
On first mortgage in rams of 
$500.00 and over. Two One 
town properties for aale.

WOODCOCK & WEBB,
206-7 Building & Loan Bid*.,

SALISBURY, MD.

IMMMMMMMMMMMM

Money to Loan
On First Mortgage 

•on Real Estate
MILES & MILES

ATTOKMEYVAT-lAW 
1M Water Street. 8allii«n. JUryUaJ

• !>••••••• II ISllHil»»»t

IMIMMMMMMMIMMM

MoneytoLoan
<)• Flrrt ifartptasa RealJErtato

OT fM4 MCHrtty*
L ATWOOD tBMETf,

IMMIMMMMMIMIMMM

MoneytoLoan
I have foae. la hand to leaa ea 

Mertsacee. bota CUy aa. Ceeatij 
property.

Any ••neat •
A. It JACOON. AM/, 

. Me. US*' * t*"Sa5SSrV. M.

Night School
Enter any Monday or Thursday 

Evening

Day School
Shorthand, Secretarial, Bookkeeping, Accounting, Ccmroeicial 
Teaching, aid Civil Service Coune*

Enter any Monday

Beacom Business Colleges
Tenth and King Streets 
Wilmin»{ton, Delaware.

Masonic Temple 

Salisbury, Maryland.

Enter Now

HOTEL RENNERT
BALTIMORE

1 European Plan Centrally Located 
Entirely Fireproof

Rooma ta.OO • day a»4 upward*

EDWARD DAVIS : :

HMMK

THE
A JOHNSON 

COMPANY
Fumed 
Dirccton

FIRE INSURANCE
Qet one ol the best fire Insurance

1
i.

co, noun. CO.

KS^SHOChLEY & CO.

F. A. GRIER & SONS.
FOUNDER* AND MUCH i Mill
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Farms Near Salisbury.
- K- «',:.'' ,'-,-.

-Here they are on the Plat At Tony T»ok, Maryland, on the East side of the Salisbury-Prin 
cess Anne stone road. Two miles South of Salisbury, one mile North of Fnritland. You cant find 
property better located than this. ^, = -r-,..,;.-, ?'

The front, farm,. No. 1, faces on the East •$& & I&B Si^slrtflnr-Princesa Anne stone road,' 
adjoins the property of Mrs. A. J. Vanderbogart on the North, .and Cedar Lane on the South. 
Just across Cedar Lane is "Warwick Manor," the beautiful home of Mrs. Marion A. Humphreys. 
This farm contains 12.06 acres, more or less. It is improved by a, large colonial residence, barn, 
and other farm buildings insured for $2,000.00. - ' .

The rear farm No. 2, faces Cedar Lane opposite the progressive farm of Col. W. B. Tilghman, 
Jr. It contains 11.41 acres, more or less.

This is all cleared land in goqjd condition, and in a good state of cultivation. It is at this time 
well set in growing crops,—tomatoes, sweet and white potatoes, corn and other general truck. 
Possession will be given January 1st, 1920, 2Vfe months from the date of sale.

Here is your opportunity to have a home near Salisbury and Fruitland, on good roads, in a 
nice neighborhood, with enough land for one man, and without the bother of getting labor. The 
best residential section of Salisbury is rapidly expanding toward it, and it will soon be readily sal- 
ablejn building lots. You can't make a better investment than the purchase of one or both of 
these" /arms.

The right is reserved, after offering these two farms separately, to accept bids for them as 
a whole, and if more is offered for them as a whole than separately, to reject the bids for them 
separately, and accept the highest bid for them as a whole.

The property will be sold at Public Auction on the premises on,

Saturday, October 11th, 1919,
At 4 O'clock, P. M

TERMS:—One fourth cash on day of sale. Balance payable in three equal installments of
*ix, twelve and eighteen months from the day of sale. Purchasers to give notes with satisfactory 
security for the deferred payments, bearing interest from day of sale; or all cash at the option
•f the purchasers. ;

WILLIAMS & WILLIAMS, Attorneys,
Box No. 334, Salisbury, MA

ROBERT E. DUNN, Owner.

* .
::-w>•*"» -,>
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DOINGS THROUGHOUT 
OLD SUSSEX COUNTY

Seaford Streets In - Best Condition 
Ever Known Before.

FRANK FORD CITIZENS BATTLE 
WITH WOULD-BE ROBBERS.

Auto Breaks Off Telephone Pole—

Charged by Mary Harmon with 
committing an assault and battery on 
her along the public highway about 
two miles from Georgetown, George 
Conquest, residing near Providence, 
was arrested by Constable Charles

iT. Jester, Saturday last, and arrniR- 
ncd before Justice of the Peace E. W.

I Ryon, who committed him to the 
county jail in default of a fine of $10.

Shortly after his incarceration, 
friends of Conquest appeared and 
turned the amount of the fine over to

Chicken Stealing Prevalent In Up- sheriff William 0. Johnson, who made 
per Dagsboro District Held For | settlement with Magistrate Ryon.

James Dryden of Mlllsboro is under 
$200 bond for appearance at the Oc- 
tober term of court ' charged before

Assault And Battery On Woman.

M. J. Cox & Co., Seaford merchants, 
have closed a deal whereby they b«-| Ju8tice of the Peace E- w - Ry°n

L _•___'*_ *7*l ! _ _ t_ _ i.1. T-» . _ I ?.»

came possessors of the large stock of 
merchandise belonging to the govern 
ment, at May's Landing, N. J., said to 
,be worth about $20,000. The firm 
will move the stock to Seaford.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Frledel «n- 
tertained about 60 of their friendi 
and relatives at their home near Sea- 
ford Saturday night, in honor of Mrs. 
Friedel's brotner, Charles Boyce of 
Cincinnati. Ohio, and Fred Noble of

his wife, Elizabeth Dryden, with de 
serting her and his two children, one 
about 9 years old and- another 15 
months.

Seaford's Town Council is to be 
congratulated on the fine condition of 
the streets of the town, they being in 
the best condition they have been In 
for several years. Workmen have 
been at work for some time scraping, 
putting on crushed stone where need-

to rob the hotel and the homes of 
Asher Robinson and William Prstty- 
raan. Guests sitting on the porch of, 
the hotel were the first to discover the 
intruders. C. E. Willin of George 
town saw two men run behind the ho 
tel and in • short time heard the at 
tempt they made to blow the safe. 
He gave the alarm and later the rob 
bery of 'he other places waa attempt 
ed. The alarm aroused the town, and 
in a short time men were out with 
guns to capture the invaders. A num 
ber of shots were fired, but evidently 
no one was hit, as the men escaped In 
an automobile, but without getting 
any loot

Harold Adams, formerly of Lavrel 
and now residing in Philadelphia, was 
married to Miss Edna I. Cashner, al 
so of Philadelphia, at Wharton Mem 
orial M. E. Churcn, that city, Sep 
tember 6, by Rev. Dr. Haas. Mist 
Marguerite Cashner, a sister of the 
bride, was the bride's maid and Wil 
liam Peeples of Harrisburg, acted as 
the groom's best man. Announce 
ment of the wedding has been re 
ceived by friends in Laurel. A recep-

Here's Your 
Ans\Ver for 
a Drink that 
Really Satisfies

the Philippine Islands. Music, gambled and otherwise Improving them.
and singing were enjoyed and a col- | While trying to avoid another auto 

mobile which had stopped in the road 
just ahead of him, Ernest Purnell,

lation was served. 
While en route from Bethlehem, proprietor of the Laurel Hotel, ran

a telegraph pole onMd., in their automobile last week hi/machjne ,nto
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore H.tton had j ^ Qf^ wuvard. Sunday
a break down at Hurlock and were breakin(t off the po,e at th.
compelled to telephone to their home >
in Seaford for another car to come'

Uon he,d >t the homc of the
bride's parents, after which the cou 
ple left for Williamsport, Pa., where 
they will reside. Mr. Adams Is a son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Deolia Adams, for 
merly of Laurel. Mr. and Mrs. Thos. 
H. Riggin from that town attended 
the wedding.

the CRT. 
of the occupants were injured.

Bids On State Aided Highways,

and get them. Mr. and Mrs. Uutton 
had been to Bethlehem tu vinit a sick |
relative. The damned car was re- | years, of Geonretown. daughter 
paired and curried home. late ex-Sheriff John W. Short and

of the wid°" °f <*•* Otwell who severalFarmer, in the upper end .

Bids were opened at the County 
i Commissioners office last week on 

Mrs. Georgia Otwell, « Ked about 76 , lwo suu mided hi|rnw.y. in Wicom -
co County last week and were as fol 
lows: 

On 1.03 mile section of Salisbury-
connected with thei Snow Hl|, Ro-d guu AW contract 

vas found
Dagmboro district have b«*n losing V**1*
many chickens the past two we«ks.' 1-"ur«1 HoB»*' Bt Uurel- w*» Iouna I No. 412. E. R. Griffith Contr«etiii« 
bat no clue has been obtained Re- l, d«»d mt h«r **"»• •• So"')V^f°rd | Co, Salisbury, Maryland. $81.477.60; 

ntly Samuel Tindall. a well-known | •tre«t' Georfetown. last ™^m *r *•* Bond. Covln|ton * Co^

Different!
Better!

Satisfies!

farmer, and for many year, a school •«" J«- B«y*n» ^ILJ''!^ 
.^.^r lot -TTml rhoic. fowls. Of- w*» •^•«in»ly was in food health

and in her WMM! |*o4 spirit* waea 
her son went <rw to OM of tfce B*i*h-

Upost W» ntm W 
jriaf oa the tow. IN

Maryland. $8t.UO.&0; Coaticn 
alMwy. Waahascton. D C, »»4^ 
BUe on 1X>7 atOe section of Bo

Hmmm Ex^ax> Co., St. Pmnl Minn.

G. L KENNERLY & CO. SAU3£^v^o

m4 stoytJ Oak. State AU 
M*. MX. K. B. GriCMk
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Everybody's Attention
has been called to the remarkable 
fuel saving secured with Cole's 
Original Hot Blast Heaters.
Coal prices are high—why be a slave to 
an extravagant heating plant or stove that 
is a demon for fuel.

Join noutfn the great army of 
gatiffied uten who have found 
relief from high fuel bill* 
with the great fuel saving

COLE'S Original 
Hot Blast Heater
Everybody is searching for a way to save fuel

and food. Here's your opportunity to
'cut your coal bills square in half and

gain ;a perfectly heated home as
weJL Investigate now. Our Store

is Fuel Savers Headquarters.

liv

\

DISHAROON & HEATH
GENERAL MACHINE WORK

Auto Repairing and Accessories 
Washing and Storing

Authorized Agents for Moline Universal

l-MAN TRACTOR
—AND——

Tractor Drawn Instruments

WISELY FEA I AM GLAD TO ENDORSEPE-RU-NA
OMttttj

SOLVING WAR PROBLEMS 
TAUGHT PEOPLE THRIFT

Country Urged to K**p BanawtB
Gained Through Leaaon of ••¥>•

Ing Laarnad Ua«t Year.

Fellowship in the fastest growing 
foctoty in the United State* to open 
to everybody. In every state IB tb* 
onion ft (• gaining member* daily, 
•Inoe it i* a society in which the good 
of tho country IB served aa well M 
that ot the individual.

rrom all walk* ot life 1U million* of 
aver Increasing member* ,come. No 
one can be a member and* keep the 
pl*dg* he takes without receiving 
'juttag' fceoefUs and aiding the United 
Gftataa of America to maintain tb* 
proud place It ha* already attained— 
tie peer of any nation that ha* *v*r 
Misted.

Whan th« treasury department of 
the United State* b*«an the attamM 
to aohra the financial problem* that be 
ta* the country a* it was entering the 
war, the United Statoe was a debtor 
nation. Only on understanding thai 
't 1* the greatest creditor nation In 
th« world today can one reailM what 
u achievement ha* been won. With 
jut a direct tax on the people money 
baa been raised to -pay for the sue 
;e*0tul termination of the war, and 
this cost more than 120,000,000,000 
Beside this enormous amount 
money there Is now more money in 
the banks than before.

This, of course, was done through 
the Liberty LOIUIB. principally. Bu 
'.heae loans have ceased, and those a 
the head of the nation's finances are 
seeking to clinch the lesson already 
learned, and nre urging the perma 
nent establishment of War Savings 
Societies.

The Treasury Department I* doing 
i service for the small Investor In ac 
cepting so small an amount as twflnty- 
flve cents and giving the same Mcurl- 
ty that the holder of a »10,000 Liberty 
Bond enjoys—the entire resource* of 
the United States of America. Oonld 
my thing be more »ufeT

SAID EVERY SOLDB 
. KEPT TRENCH SHOVEL

InflUwwr After Vitwlng B*ttl*fleld
Makaa Interacting Commentary

•• Could Find Everything
But On* Trophy H*

Wanted,

An eminent engineer recently re- 
toroad to Waattngton after traversing 
on government business much of the 
weaUrt front He want over the bat- 
tta area before the army salvage corps 
tad retoovod th« signs of conflict.

I aaw 
Utera,

pretty nearly everything 
said. "Lota of rifles, bayo-

n*ta, machine guns, helmets, soldiers' 
packs, water bottle*, and even hand- 

and socks all over the
ground.

"1 AMn't want any of them. Be- 
jim I'm an engineer, I'd set my

heart OB a trench shovel. I'd seen 
ot than back of the line*,

but I wanted one from the battlefield. 
I looked and looked, without finding 
one lying around loo*e.
there WM a ahqvel, the

Wberevet 
man who'd

uaed It was lying beaida It.
'Then I understood. The soldier, 

dtelodged from a position, might loose 
hi* pack, hi* extra clothing, even his 
rifle, ta hi* escape, but he never let 
gj hU ahovel.

"He knew he had to have it, to dig 
hlBMeU in again."

War Savings Stamp* are trench 
•hovel* for digging lu against adver 
sity.

MAIN STREET 
SAUSBURYJMD.

CAN CHOP OYEPHE\D
We Joined with gjee to celebrate 

the birthday anniversary of Waah- 
'ngton, who, when a boy, ahopoad 
down his father's chorry tree, and 
'ftter. though bnt still a youth, rar- 
r«y»d the tmcklnsn forest w*»t» 
md always practiced simple truth 
n every project he embraced. Thnn 
when the Revolution broke out 
leorge *t«pp«(l bravely to the -fore 
and threw aside our foreign yoke. 
\nd saw us safely through the war. 
Vo adjectival flrtitrlsh here could
•ell in full bin epic life, hot tht« w* 
know and hold It dnar, he won oar 
nation's primal •trif*; h* fought, 
he built, he sagely taught, he> loved 
fels land of liberty, and what his 
tacrtflc* then bought la banded OB
•o yoai and me. To him w« owe nn- 

debt, to keep our natloa'* 
bright, and etnuUt* him *o

•hat yet we travel hoMtag 
lota** KirHt; w* r.naot all
•twrry hark, bat w* ran chop law 
tiv»rb»«4." and. rvtttog 
"»Uy lark. turjr W

CARRY ON!
Uncle Sam Is releasing from his 

eervtce the men who wont "over 
there" to free tho world from au- 
taeracy. Thousand* of soldiers are 
dally receiving their honorable dis 
charge*; they pocket their pay. bid 
farewell to their comrades and sul 
ly forth—clrlllans.

There IB one army, however, 
which must not be demobilized. 
That )* the army of War Savings 
Stamp* buyers. More recruits are 
n**ded V> carry on the campaign of 
ra*4}tMtment which follows the
•lOlM of the armistice.
• Tbe army at fighter* tuui achieved 
it* purpoee.

Tbe army of saver* mast remain 
la "action."

"Curry m>" to a lasting peace un 
der the banner of W. S. 8.

..«w to m *JHI*«i a»4 arsr Me4 al
jt allbody. Itoftun to «i~w«r- - oondltloa •*• I

ri i •«••••••< *•> *w a* ablood remedy and tonic, mu eoon found that it waa w*•££MB^
„ ___.. A fSw bottle* ••*••*! mr ecwUHeu materially and in a abort Una I *ve« all «v*v «»r ••ale. I owe my mtoratlon to kaltli and •trenirth to Pernna. ajH Mlad 10 eM*Mffve ll/^

Terribly
Run Down
Condition

___ _ _
Laireo &U. Uvnaiha,* "Wtau Sec*? Lle4«rknn>. MlM LcOpoU'a letter oppoiita convey* In no »n- ci tnhr wity th» (ratltud* all* f«el» for Perunt,

«•« Ta%tot

H L BRADFORD, Gen.
- P. O. BOX 35, Salisbury, MrL 

CAMBRIDGE, FEDERALSBURG, HURLOCK

CREAMERIES

Clover BrandFour Leaf

Pure Ice Cream
"The Kind that Satisfies." 

Harlequin Blocks Brick All Flavor*
Water Icea Fancy Butter 

Made from pure Pastuerized Cream, in our Sanitary- 
equipped plants, with the latest up-to-the-minute machinery. 

Our organization, making, selling and delivery -Guaran 
tees Purity, Prompt Service, Satisfaction. 'Fast Motor TTuck 
Service from Plant to Dealer. Send ua a trial order. 

PHONE . WIRE WRITE

INSURANCE
The kind that gives ample protection, as will aa 

peace of mind because our companies ate safe and re 
liable, .Let us give you rate on fire risks.

WM. S. GORDY, JR ;

A GOOD DRESSER
Appreciates, the value of distinctive Clothes

ELLINGH AUS, The Tailor
MAKES THEM 

105 Water Street Opp. Court House Salisbury, Md

Cleaning Repairing

7,;}1

~

WOILD'9 GREATEST POWER.

I am the World's Greatest Power,
I am the difference between succem 

and failure.
I MB little In site.
I am little In cost
Bat—
I am mighty big when tb« tlm* 

coatee to me me.
I am always ready for me.
I aa the bert friend In ne*d.y>*i

If MORGAN does your
Plumbing and Heating Job;

IT IS RIGHT
CONSULT HIM BE FORE CONTRACTING. !

LEWIS MORGAN, Sdbbury, Mi ;

I aj» always w-rtfc all tkal yo« pay

PREPARE NOW:
For • oomfortabl* home this winter, 
by hawing us iiurtall a luMttng plant, 
using UM wsll-known AMERIOAM 
RADIATORS A IDEAL BOILERS.

Richardson Bros. Co.
•ALmJKT.MD.la Tatae every Booth rum



MAKING NEXT DOOR NEIGHBORS
—',,/,.. .tiv*1.",, *'-!-- : -?&-' . '•'•'».. ~ , ^^^^ ^^ ^s'^'SsWv

.SHORES |AND BALTIMORE -
ANEW ERA i. dawning for Maryland an era that will make tbsi State on* great unit of thought and action, instvad of two eeparate 

will mark the passing of the old territorial lines, established when Nature steered the coarse of the mighty O^^rpt^rT through t 
hills and magnificent valleys on the Western Shore, with broad, fertile fields to be th* heritage of the golden Eastern SooreT 

- conditions confronting the inhabitants of each section, it was but natural that these two bjOvw of Maryland should -grow w 
cemented by the bonds of closer fellowship; by a grester and more thorough understanding; by a more intimate and a more agreeable 

, political and commercial activity than ever before. They are to know each other as they have never been privileged to do in the p 
more about the Eastern Shore, and the Eastern Shore is to learn more about Western Maryland, These two great communities are"! 
Ferry between Love Point and Baltimore. . •

i.

•_ .. ^?b ••* P»W««»- Thfa new era 
American, and left the gorgeous

"' W1* wlth *«*••*

real next-door*

Ten yean ago the only meth- 
ed of communication between 
the two halves) of Maryland we. 
by mean* of tedious, lone-drawn 
•oat water journey*, or by the 
more expensive process of traf 
fic OTW th* railroad*.

Fir* man afo a new means 
was established when the state 
road* were opened op to motor 
traffic. But even that involved 
considerable time and expense.

Today, quick, direct end ef 
fective means of communication 
are being established in theor- 
fanlsatiosi and operation of Bay 
Perries-carrying' eastern Shore 
men direct to Western Mary 
land; bringing Western Mary- 
Jandera In to the very heart of 
the Eastern Shore.
HOW THE BAT FERRY 
IDEA WAS CONCEIVED

.Ever since the automobile be- 
• came each a vital and import 

ant factor in the commercial 
and social life of Maryland, the 
demand has steadily been grow 
ing for closer association be 
tween the two halves of the . 
state. It was but natural that 
Marylanders should begin to 
Inquire into solution of the 
problem, and when great minds 
began to meet the issue, the 
answer was either a bridge a- 
cross the bay—or bay ferries. 

It -was soon found that the 
bridge, while possible, might 
prove thoroughly unfeasible, 
and certainly very expensive. 
Constructive figures were stag 
gering: maintenance estimates 
were disheartening, and the ul 
timate return, were uncertain. 
So the bar bridge became a 
dream-poesiDJy a reality of the 
future, but unfeasible for the 
present

. Then Maryland minds drifted 
to the BayNPerry proposition. 
Investigation disclosed that fer 
ries were thoroughly practical 
and maintained with even rea 
sonable patronage. Capt. C. W. 
Hsrriaon, one of the practical 
steamboat men of the East, 
realized the possibilities, and 
laid his plans before Governor 
Emerson C.Harriogton. Both en 
tered enthusiastically into the 
work and the Clalborne-Anna- 
polis ferry resulted. Capt. 
Harrison always believed that 
the Love Point route would 
prove the only practical one, 
but he was over-ruled, and 
after the ferry had been suc 
cessfully placed in operation, 
he turned his time and atten 
tion to the duties #1 operating 
the Baltimore and Southern 
Navigation Company's line of 
steamers.

He still clung steadfastly to 
the belief, however, that Love 
Point offered the real, practi 
cal solution to a thoroughly 
successful bay ferry, and sev 
eral months ago a delegation 
of Hasten Shore's most influ 
ential and representative cltl- 
xens called upon him and ask 
ed him to use his Influence and 
devote his experience to the 
establishment of- a bay ferry 
from Love Point to the heart 
of Baltimore. He consented.
LOVE POINT AH THK LOW- 
CAL GATEWAY OF THE 
SHORE.

A glance at the map of Mary 
land, with Its broad stretch of 
water through the two great 
shores, readily disclose* the 
fact that Love Point is the 
logical gateway of the Eastern

Shore. It is the only point 
from which a ferry may be 
operated with entire practic 
ability into the city of Balti 
more. There are numerous 
points where the water dis 
tance between the two shores 
is less, but -.there Is no 
place which commands such 
quick accessibility to Baltimore. 

Therefore, when the Clslborne 
ferry was started it was ne 
cessary to run the boats to An 
napolis, and travelers must 
proceed the remaining distance 
to Baltimore overland, a dis 
tance of 28 miles: The Kent 
ferry most operate between 
Rock Hal! ai.d Biy Sh»r*. and 
travelers must furnish their 
own means of getting from 
Bsy Shore into the city. But 
by the Love Point route, the 
service is directly into the bus 
iness section of Baltimore.
ORGANIZATION OF THE PEN 
INSULA FERRY CORPORA 
TION.

These facts were all careful 
ly considered; msps were con 
sulted and thorough Investiga 
tions conducted. Then, in July, 
the Peninsula Ferry Corporation' 
was Incorporated under the 
laws of Maryland, and complete 
plans of operation, together 
with other necessary details, 
were laid before the Public 
Service Commission of Mary 
land. After reaching this at age, 
swift action was taken, end, to 
day a magnificent pier stands 
.practically completed at Love 
Point This will be the East 
ern Shore landing of the Ferry. 
IB Baltimore wort will Immedi 
ately begin on a commodious 

' and comfortable terminal at 
Pier 4, Pratt street, In the very 
heart of the city. This will be 
the Western Shore terminal of 
the ferry.

The Steamer St. John, of the 
Baltimore and Southern Nav 
igation Company, lies in her 
.dock ready to steam out on the 
initial journey between these 
two Maryland points. In New 
York the ferry which is event 
ually to be operated across the 
bay is ready to undergo the re 
pairs and Improvements that 
will convert her into the moat 
magnificent, palatial and com 
fortable ferry steamers in the 
world.

Swift action for three 
months! Action that has been 
backed by sound judgment 
and executed with wisdom and 
fore-sight!

The incorporate™ of the Pen 
insula Ferry Corporation de 
termined to leave no stone un 
turned in the effort to make 
the governing influences cor 
rect in every detail. They 
deemed it wise, therefore, to 
select men of calm deliberate 
judgmnt, and ample xperience 
In transportation and shipping, 
to head the company. C. W. 
Harrlson, President of the Bal 
timore and Southern, was made 
President, and A. S. Butter- 
worth, Director of the same 
company, is associated as Vice- 
President with Capt. Harrison. 
R. T. Ford. Treasurer of the 
Baltimore - Southern, also is 
Treasurer of this company. 
Charles H. St. John, who for 
eleven years was Vice-Presldent 
ana General Manager of the 
Baltimore, Potomac and Ches 
apeake Steamboat Company, and 
who more recently has been

MEKT CAPT. 0. W. HARR18ON, PRESIDENT OF THE 
PENINSULA FEBBT CORPORATION:

Capt. C. W. Harrison, North Carollnlsa by birth, but 
Marylander by adoption, in his early manhood captured 
an Eastern Shore lady as his bride, snd then proceeded 

to capture o considerable portion of th* coast-wise and 
wean coins; traffic of the East.

He I* President of the Baltimore-Southern Naviga 
tion Company, one of the most successful freight and pas 
senger lines operating out of Baltimore, and it also th« 
pioneer of Chesapeake Bay Ferries.

He is s man of wide experience in shipping circles 
and is regarded In the business world as a man who 

makes a success of any enterprise) he undertakes. Hi* 
associates in this enterprise dare to breve bis dlsples- 
amre over publicity, beeeoee they went Marylanden to 
know end realise tket th* Penlaswla Ferry Corporation 
We a amen at th* helm wfce BUM gnUs* essay Mg skips to 
assay safe port*.

Vice - President and General 
Manager of the Baltimore- 
Southern, occupies a .similar 
position with the corporation. 
A. W. Lockard, who until last 
August was secretary to Gov 
ernor Emerson C. Harrington, 
and who, in this capacity, was 
in intimate touch with the es 
tablishment and operation of the 
Claiborne - Annapolis Ferry, is 
now associated with Capt Har 
rlson and is a director of the 
Peninsula Ferry Corporation.

These' men hare devoted s 
great portion of their lives to

and the facts as stated ben, 
most correspond with the com* 
plete plans furnished the Pub 
lic Service Commission of 
Maryland.
WHAT THE PENINSULA FEB 
BT COBPOBATION PBOPO8E8 
TO DO.

In the beginning, it should 
be understood, without any at 
tempt at disparagement of any 
other proposition, that public 
service corporations, such as the 
Peninsula Ferry Corporation, is 
subject to the diection of the

ONE COMPLIMENTARY TRIP TO BALTIMORE
s •

Cut out and forward this coupon to the address given 
below and we will send you, absolutely free of any cost 
or obligation, a complimentary pass, redeemable for a free 
trip to Baltimore on the Love Point Ferry.

This coupon must be mailed not later than October 
25th, .1919.
Name ———————————————————————__——______

Business _—___ 

Postoffice Address

the successful operation of bay 
and ocean-going vessels. And 
their experience and judgment 
should be valuable to the Fer 
ry Corporation.
WHAT BALTIMORE CITY HAS 
DONE TO ENCOURAGE THE 
FERRY.
When the Love Point ferry wsa 
proposed, an Eastern Shore del 
egation went to Baltimore and 
interviewed the Mayor and all 
the large trade organizations of 
the city, with a view of enlist 
ing their co-operation and sup 
port. Investigations were con 
ducted with the result that 
many of the larger associations 
in unqualified terms endorsed 
the Love Point route as the 
logical and practical one.

When the company assumed 
concrete form, Baltimore was 
called upon to* express her co 
operation in more substantial 
form, and ^prompt action was 
taken. An agreement was reach 
ed whereby the city Is build 
ing at the foot of Market Space, 
Pier 4, Pratt street, a com- 
modiouR and comfortable term 
inal. This wilt be the Western 
Maryland end of the Love Point 
ferry. On one side of the ferry 
will be the Dock of the Balti 
more-Southern Navigation ^f.\ 
on the other side the automo 
bile landing for the ferry. 
Above, passengers will be re 
ceived and discharged from the 
ferry, so that the difficulty of 
handling passengers and motor 
vehicles from the same deck 
will be completely eliminated. 
There will be no dsnger, no 
confusion, and greater speed 
and convenience in both receiv 
ing and discharging passengers 
and motorists.

In numerous other ways Bal 
timore has shown a commend 
able public splritedness in 
backing the ferry.
WHAT THE EASTERN SHORE 
CAN DO FOR THE FERRY.

It is a well established fact 
that even public service cor 
porations can prosper to a 
greater extent where the pub 
lic Is Interested in the success 
of the proposition. And with 
this end In visw the Peninsula 
Ferry Corporation, when It be 
came a corporation, prepared 
to Issue stock to Msrylanders. 
The Company Id organised with 
2500 shares of 7 per cent, ac 
cumulative stork, par value 
S100. per (hare. There are also 
SO.OilO shares of common stock, 
at 15. per share.

This stock Is being distri 
buted In Maryland, to effect 
Interest, and to place the cor 
poration on a sound, conserva 
tive business basis.

In offeriec ttrts stock to the 
public, the Penlssmla Ferry 
3arparatloa realises that It most 
take the baying public freely

and fully into its confidence. 
Public Service Commission of 
Maryland, a legal institution 
created and maintained for the 
purpose of insuring equal and 
exact justice to the people of 
Maryland who are required or 
who desire to avail themselves 
of the conveniences of organi 
sations operating for the public 
good. Before franchises are 
granted by public service com 
missions, complete data. must 
be laid before the Commission, 
showing the amount of stock to 
be issued, the plans of operat 
ion and sll other details In 
volved in the operation of the 
corporation. This means that 
before stock can be Issued a 
Maryland legal authority has 
passed upon the proposition 
and required the company to 
adhere rigidly and strictly to 
all legal requirements.

While other bay ferries in 
Maryland must depend entirely 
upon the motor traffic and trav 
eling passengers for revenue, 
the Love Point ferry has anoth 
er source of revenue which 
should prove an important fac 
tor—and which will undoubt 
edly add greatly to the ferry 
revenues.

At first it was pranned to 
place a ferry with a capacity 
of forty autos on the Love 
Point route. During the last 
month, however, it has develop 
ed that a ferry of this size 
between Claiborne and Anna 
polis is proving thoroughly in 
adequate, and though making 
numerous trips each day. as 
high as 100 machines have been 
left behind on a single trip. 
This would have s tendency to 
cause motorists to hesitate 
before traveling to Claiborne, 
for fear that, upon reaching 
there, they might not be able 
to obtain transportation.

It was, therefore, deemed wise 
to obtain a boat that would 
carry not less than eighty ma 
chines, and which also would 
be a boat built for the express 
.purpose of ferrying.

Representatives have found 
such a boat in the Str. Staple- 
ton.

The Stapleton Is s large dou 
ble-ended steel ferry-boat with 
a length of 260 feet, 62 feet 
beam, with first-class boilers 
and engine*. She is a speedy 
vwsel. This bo*t will be re 
modeled as follows:

The housing will be ripped 
off entirely, and the entire 
lower deck converted so as to 
accnmodate vehicles. The sec 
ond deck, with dancing pavil 
ion, lounging rooms, sods foun 
tains, rest rooms, toilets lo 
cations for orchestra and a- 
muaements. The third deck/ 
will be arranged with awn- 
Ings to accommodate excorsion- 
tate. These alterations will 
convert th* Stapleton Into a 

•tsmllar to tk* Str.

Mandalay, now operated from 
Battery, New York, to the 
Highlands. The Mandalay is 
on* of Mew York's most suc 
cessful and popular excursion 
steamers and has made thous 
ands and thousands of dollars 
for Its owners.

The carrying capacity of th* 
Staplston will be approximately 
2600 people, depending upon the 
equipment placed on her. and 
she would have • maximum 
speed of seventeen to eighteen 
mile, per hour. She probsbly 
will be converted into an oil 
burner, Instead of a steamer, to 
effect a greater economy in 
operation. The schedule, as 
arranged, will be as follows: 
Leave Baltimore Lv. Love Point
6.00 A. M. 
9.00 A. M 
1.00PM. 
6.00 P. M.

7.00 A. M.
1100 A M
4.00 P. M.

10.00 P. M.

WHAT THE EARNING CAPAC 
ITY OF THE FEBBY 
SHOULD BE.

Careful and conservative es 
timates, bssed on the success of 
the Claiborne ferry, and taken 
from statistics that are known 
to be correct and reliable, the 
Peninsula Ferry Corporation 
may safely figure s gross daily 
revenue of not less than $700 
for each day-between October 
1 and May 91, which would give 
a gross revenue per month of 
|21,000. The gross expenses, In 
cluding the operation, cost of 
piers, help, executive force and 
general office expenses would 
not exceed $15,000 per month, 
lesving a net of $6,000 per 
month.

These figures can be exceed 
ed but even on this basis It can 
be seen that for eight months 
Operation, a net of $<8,(OO would 
be earned. And this would be 
simply on passengers and auto 
mobiles.

From June 1 \o September, 
Baltimore's population of near 
ly a million souls, seeks recre 
ation in the country. Thous 
ands and thousands go to I/we 
Point now, with uncertain and 
unattractive service, and tens 
of thousands more go to Tol- 
chester and a dozen other Mary 
land resorts. With quick ferry 
service out of Baltimore, hun 
dreds of thousands of Balti- 
moreans every week would 
make at least one journey to 
Love Point, and during these 
four months every passenger 
that oould be carried on the 
Ferry would add just that much 

' more to the capacity of the 
line. By carrying even a rea 
sonable number of automobiles 
snd passengers during the fall, 
winter and spring months the 
ferry could psy big dividends, 
and with the summer excursion 
crowds on the upper decks, the 
success of the proposition would 
be certain.

In order to make this an In 
vestment that shall be abso 
lutely safe and certain, the 
corporation is preparing to add 
the excursion feature and thus 
Increase the company's earnings.

at its bead, is to know 
Ik* answer is—the Peninsula

HOW STOCK IN THE FEBJtY 
COBPOBATION MAT BE OB. 
TAINED.

Stock in the Peninsula Ferry 
Corporation is now being sold.

The par vain* of the prefer-, 
red stock is $100 per share and 
it is 7 per cent, accumulative. 
With each share of preferred 
stock, the company is giving 5 
shares of common stock as a 
bonus. As soon as th* com 
pany begins to show earnings 
this common stock will be 
worth many times its par val 
ue, and it may safely be said 
that the investor will be able 
to'disxM** of bis common stock 
at a figure very nearly equaling 
his original investment, and can 
still receive his 7 per cent, on 
the preferred stock. It Is be 
lieved that the dividend on the 
common stock should very soon 
be not less than 26 per ,cent 
per annum, and this, very nat 
urally, would make the stock 
very valuable.

This proposition will bear the 
closest and most rigid scrutiny 
and investigation, and investors 
are invited to make a most 
thorough inspection of the en 
tire proposition. Unlike the 
"get-rich-quick scheme," where 
the promoter cashes in on the 
money paid by the Investor or 
speculator, this proposition can 
bring no profit to the promoter 
from the money of the inves- 
tor. The one and only way for 
the promoters to derive one 
penny of profit is for the ferry 
to pay dividends, and then the 
promoters share equally with 
each aud every stock-holder. 
It Is In this way snd this wsy 
only that any one can hope to 
earn anything on the proposi 
tion, and this means that every 
effort will be exerted to giving 
a clearx economical manage 
ment, and a service that wilt 
appeal to the public. Unless 
this is done neither the pro 
moters nor those who buy stock 
now can hope to gain.

The bay ferry undoubtedly 
will prove one of the biggest 
assets the State of .Maryland 
ever had. If railroad snd good 
thoroughfares are conductive to 
the increase of land values and 
have a tendency to increase 
general prosperity, cestainly 
mere direct means of communi 
cation and traffic should enure 
correspondingly to the resources 
of Maryland.

The necessity for a ferry has 
been created wholly by public j 
demand and public need. The' 
ferry has its origin in s long 
'felt want that only a ferry 
could fill, and the people of 
Maryland may feel sure that 
they can invest in this propo 
sition with unqualified expecta 
tion of receiving big returns 
promptly.

If you would like to hear 
more about the ferry proposi 
tion nil out the blank below, 
with your name and address, and 
the Peninsula Ferry Corporation 
will place further facts and fig 
ures at your disposal

CUT OUT THIS COUPON AND MAIL TO THE ADDRESS 
BELOW FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

Peninsula Ferry Corporation, 
702 American Building, *

Baltimore, Maryland. 
Gentlemen:

Without any obligation whatsoever on my part you 
msy send me additional information concerning the Love 
Point Bay Ferry proposition.

I am interested as a prspective investor.
I am interested as a prospective patron.

I am Interested as a prospective investor. 
(Mark in Square as you are interested.)

?

N<

•AY 
TOGKIMLt FOR 

A MTn* MAKY1AND

Peninsula Ferry Corporation
7<MI AnMrftoan JWrildtng

Baltimore, Maryland

•AY I ANA 
AND

mOAMftMARYLAN 
"TIM Ferry's Tte TM»g»
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ATTACK NffiYE

Itarlra*
-fMtthc die nerves. 
/jSloaa'e Limne* 1s very effective !• 
•osymg external pains, strains, braises, 
aches, Miff jomta. sore nmsdes. htmba-
«<V aeoritis. sdstics. rh twinges.. . . 
. Ke*p * ^ bott'c shrays on hand 
{<* *»"«1»«5. Draggists everywh

Ante-

Sloaris

f
n The Job

When you want to think bard 
and straight, tits familiar f sal 
of your favorite pips and bass 
of good tobacco amoks sssm to 
eat yoa off from the rest of the 
world and let yoor mind work 
the way it should. The pips 
that never interrupts, nor takas 
your mind off your work is the

W. D. C. WELLINGTON
The Universal Pipe. 

As yoa smoks your Welling

QUB88 WOK IB COSTLY.
The consolidation of the Clara and 

White Haven schools last year by 
hauling the children from' Clara to 
White Haven has proved to be a fail 
ure from the fact that, only eight or 
nine children attended White Haven 
School, whereas more than 20 re 
mained at Clara to be taught in a 
private school st the expense of their 
parents; and I seriously doubt that 
our School Board has any knowledge 
off any school being consolidated un 
der similar conditions and environ 
ment* as exists at Clara and White 
Haven. The writer has been told by 
good authority that Mr. Bennett, the 
Superintendent of our Schools, said 
that he would never again consent to 
the consolidation of a school against 
the wishes of so large a majority 
the school childrens' parents as was 
dons at Clara. This is virtually an 
acknowledgement that the -School 
Board made a mistake m this affair, 
and H does not show good judgment

preodry ptow through the seas.**

wheat ohwhen! shell that day dawn 
• the peoples of tiw world! Wffl 

the old Juggernaut of war again go 
rumbling around th* world crashing 
beneath its relentless wheels mfllioas 
and millions of human beings, and 
with merciless blockades springing 
up like a spectre of death to starve 
innocent childhood and womanhood T

It seems I can hear the answer com 
ing straight and true. Yes. Tes! Un 
less the nations repent, obey and 
trust in God, and not m man, as our 
Savior; and by the help of Hta who 
can save to the utmost, let us with a 
nation-wide though cMM-like faith 
prove the anxious omnipotent power 
of the eternal fattier and throw off 
the old shackles of military protec- 
ion. And all hail the day when.those 
'ho insist on strutting' around in 

military garb as protectors of human- 
ty, be likened as a monster parasite 
upon the human family, and then. 
Thank God there will be peace on 
earth, good will to men.

J. R. KOBERTSON.
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cracking or burning 
Get A Wellington.
WATSON'S SMOKE 

Salisbury' Md.
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• Dr. R. O. Higgins • '•
; DENTIST ;;
) Successor to ; '

; i DL E. W. Smith i I
; ! Offices 228 West Mam Street. ', [ 
j | SALISBURY, MARYLAND | '•
', ', Gas administered. X-Rays. [ \ 
: ' Teeth straightened. Tele. 744. ' '

I*• ••««*•**••««•»

DR. CHARLES F. SMITH
DENTIST.

Humphreys Building, Main & 
Division Sta.

Special attention given child 
ren. All work absolutely guar 
anteed.
1'hone 711. . LaH- Attendant. 
Mar. 13-1 yr-

ton there's never a babble nor'to leave mistakes nncorrectod. And 
a gurgle. The wjeu esichea all' jt §eemg to ma ^ the oniy honorable
TCsn^s^mes^waTtSn; thing for our Board of Education to 
your tongue, through an open-' do is to acknowledge this mistake and 
tag in the bit The Wellington correct tho wrong at once by opening 
is made of genuine French briar, the ^j,^ room at QariL
a^tolSakVswSt ESow1 ' °* «>«••. ™ «• P^^ly willta* 

against for our school board to have their 
through, opinion as to the wishes of our 

schools, but they should not try to 
HOUSE, dominate the people with the old Ho- 

I henzollern spirit, and there is gross 
; misrule by quite a number of officials 

__ _ of our County.
I Why stand we idle. The hour is 
here. We must appeal to the ballot, 
and an the old saying goes, "turn the 

. rascals out." Just now men of noted 
, intelligence are disagreeing with 
j President Wilson in the signing of 
i the Peace Treaty and the League of 
Nations' Covenant as it stands; and I 

, believe these men are honest and pat- 
1 riotic and have the courage of their 
conviction in declaring the signing of 
this treaty will be undoing and ruin 
of our beloved republic. The Presi- 

! dent is equally emphatic in declaring 
, the signing of this Covenant will 
i prove the salvation of the, people of 
I the world, and would have us believe 
j under 'its protecting power, our boys 
will no more don the khaki to be hiked 

' nwny as cannon fodder in a war oi 
jhell; and while the President is so de 

claring and holding up this League 
I of Nations covenant an the olive 
j branch of pence, which I fear is bul 
a mirage to lure us into an endless 

'desert where the precious manhood o] 
'.the nations "of the world •will be bur- 
• led in the hot sands of the wars ol 
, hell. For, is not Secretary Baker nm 
the military officials insisting thai 
we begin to prepare for war at once 
and I beleve with the approval ol 
President Wilson.

Now, it seems to some of us tha 
claim to have a grain of common 

[ sense that there is something out o 
| joint and a rasping discord out ol 
| which it will take more than a mas 
ter mind to bring Harmony. 

I I was sorry to read in Presiden 
j Wilson's first address on his speech- 
, making tour where he appealed to 
I the passions and prejudice of thi 
people in keeping before them th 
cruel mode of warfare the Germans 
waged. Let me venture the predic 
tion, that if peace is to perch on the 
ftrow of the nations of the world, the 
past must be forgiven and forgotten. 
[ wonder if there ever was such a 
thing as humane warfare. I wonder 
f there ever can be such a thing as 
civilized war with the devil-in vented 
devices to kill, maim, mangle and 
Starve humanity.

During the Civil War when General 
Sherman made his famous march 
through the South to the sea leaving 
In his wake devastation and ruin, 
which is always the fruits of war, he 
fittingly declared. "War is Hell!" No 
truer words ever felt from the lips of 
man, and when I hear men who claim 
to be wise try to make it appear there 
is such s thing as humane warfare, 
I can not help doubting1 their sanity. 

One of my boys offered his seiikes 
fa the past war. and was assigned to 
the Motor Transport Corps, and after 

in the eervice aix months
of e military Hfe.

Constipation.
Chamberlain's Tablets have restor 

ed to health and "happiness hundreds 
who were afflicted with indigestion, 
biliousness and constipation. If you 
.are troubled n this way give them a 
rial Yon are certain to be pleased 

for they will benefit yon.—Advt •

Dr. F. EJbwortti Hatch
DENTIST

Alpha Apart»«ata, Mam street, 
SALISBURY. MD.

Over White and Leonard's 
Drug Store.

Phone 420. 
Sept 19-1 yr. - 

•••••••••••••••••••••••I

—Coal bills are a Urge part of your 
iving expenses, reduce them by ns- 
ng Cole's Hot Blast Heaters.—Adv.

ADHKAL COONTZ POB
NATAL cn*r or o. a

Announcemsa* ha 
Secretary of the Kavy DasMs Oat
RearLAdmiral Ksfatt K. Ceeata. now 
in osmmaad of fte Steth DMaiam at 
the Padfie Fleet, has been selected 
for appointment as Chief of Naval 
Operatkms, the most important past 
held by aa officer under the Navy De 
partment The position carries with 
it the. rank and pay of Admiral.

Congress having failed to carry out 
the recommendation of President Wil 
son that Admiral William 8. Benson, 
the present Chief of Naval Operations 
and the first officer to hold that office, 
receive the permanent rank of Ad 
miral for his services during the war, 
he was retired for age, with the rank 
of Rear-AdmiraL

Admiral Benson, as Chief of Naval 
Operations during the war, super 
vised the strategy and operations of 
the United States fleet, which em 
braced an immense amount of detail 
work, including the plans for the par 
ticipation of American destroyers and 
other vessels in the operations against 
German submarines and the arming 
and convoying of troop transports and 
merchant ships.

Admiral Coontz has a number of 
relatives in this city, he being the 
grandson of the late Robert E. Brew- 
mgton who was a brother of the 
late Henry J. Brewington of this city. 
The grandfather was a former resi 
dent of Salisbury, and Admiral Coontz 
and his family have visited the Brew 
ington family of this city on several 
occasions.

Kpcp • BoadU i Hand for

aw bimoF0QSOv 
I CoraeU-Wood-Boaid on 
* Old walls and onUnfca in th* house 
summer kitchen can b* mad*
IMWV Th* interiors, too, of your Gaxafte* 

Bam, Poultry .HouM will b* kept 
warm in winter and cool in nunmeras* 
resuk of bein^ covered whh '

Yoa cot pot it up ymoMlf if yoa duwM. 
Fau direction* for applying mcray bwdlfci

Bond win not crack, split, warp or Daeki*.
Saves tira*, labor Mid money IMCMN of tf» 

with winch it is pot ttp. finds fee 
and partitions of ^MMM. RMM?T* • • ••• ^>-wiei«ap>*> •**•*» WVMUMWIW «i« «\vKHWHWVf wca

Garget, Churches, Stores, Theaters. School*. at*., and ft* aeons 
special uses on th* farm or in th* city. Nails duvet to' the Corns* 
work, or right over wells, end takes paint orcalefania* iiafajllji

Cm M and IrtiuaWMMpbsawij^ complete fa/W*stfc* _^

E. S. ADKINS & COMPANY
"Everything In Building" 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND

Dr. Roy A. Buhnnan 
DENTIST

liN.s201-2IILLai.Assf

UUttllY, HI.

For Heavy 
Long Distance

€•1332
SMITH JkWILUAieC.

TOIft the Marina! If 
*/ you de*lre to tee the 
world, tlgn up with f Ms 
famous bnmchof l/kde 
Sam's lighting /ores*. 
which tn Franc* and 
ehewhere no* won for 
Unit such a high place 
In th* admiration and 
m/fectlon of the Amerl- 
em people. Even In to- 
called peace tlmet, the 
Marine* art constantly 
on the move from one 
Quarter of the globe to 
another, keeping order 
and protecting the in 
terest* of America.

Nash Quad Now Standard Equipment 
For Marine Expeditionary Service

THE Nash Quad, with its record for dependable 
performance in the service of the Allies during 

the world war. has been selected by the Standardiza 
tion Board of the U. S. Marine Corps as standard 
equipment for expeditionary service.
The selection of the Quad as standard equipment for 
this use was made after the Marine Corps had con 
ducted exhaustive tests of various trucks, had care 
fully compared data as to performance and reliability, 
and after it had had an extended experience with 
more than 400 Nash Quads in actual service.
This means that from now on Nash trucks go where- 
ever the Marines are sent, to bring up munitions and 
supplies, and to do all the various hauling tasks for 
these famous fighters of Uncle Sam.

Nash Trucks—C <--Ton Chassis, $1650; Two-Ton 
Chassis, S22SO; Nash Quad Chassis, $3250

•m

. O.B.

U addltioa So Na»h trvcfca there to a faUlhM of riesh | 
CM* with Naah Perfected Velve-ta-H*ad I
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MO FL*MT MOW TCWnB* WTO 
AUTOMOBKLB PRODUCTION.

The

Fort "Eafte" Boat Nmab« Sixty— 
th* lart oA to b« ballt by tb. Ford 
Motor Company ondar tho itlpol*- 
tiou of tt» war-tima contract wtw 
tha Nary Dapartmant-jwaa laoncbad 
at tha Riv« Booca (Drtrolt) yard, 
Avon* 16th at 8:80 p. m., and tha 
lone aM«nrt'U"t bntldW *&& u • 
third of a mile long and houMd 21 
of tht lubinarfaia chaaaw at a tima, 
!• alnady bdnf tranaf arrad into a 
bodyJwOdfav plant wtth a propoaad 
output of BOO bodl« daily,

Ford official!, workaw, aallort and 
many invitad goaati wttaauad tha 
Uonchlng. Nnmbar Sbrty waa dr~»-
•d with fl*t« and banting and M it 
found ita laral to th. Rouga and 
floated fraa from tha railroad trackf 
which had carriad it onto tha atera- 
torJlka Uunching tabla, tha factory 
whiitla took part in tha caramony by 
blowing aixty Waata— ona for aach 
boat launched at tha Ford Yard.

Twenty-flva "Baglai- hava almdy 
been eonmiuionad by tha Nary, and 
it is axpect«d that tha remaining 
boats will be entirely completed by 
November 1st One thing which 
greatly prolonged the work was the 
changes made in the outfitting of tha 
boats shortly after the armistice was 
signed. As rapidly as the "Eagles" 
are commissioned, they are Joining 
different squadrons of the U. S. Fleet
—Sir of the Ford boats are going to 
the Philippines to replace six old de 
stroyers and gun-boats; another 
aquadron will Join tha International 
Patrol off the coast of China; "Bag- 
let" 1, 2 and 8 are now doing patrol 
doty adjacent to Archangel, Russia, 
and it is quite probable that a small 
fleet will be »ent to Italy.

The "Eagles" were designed par. 
tieularly to carry tha submarine de 
tecting devices or "listeners," depth 
bomb protectors and three-inch gun« 
with which to combat the U-boat once 
it had been located by the "listener." 
They are practically noiseless in op 
eration. light speedy and so con 
structed that a quick get-away is pos 
sible—it being necessary to often 
stop to "listen" while chasing down a 
detected sub. Had the submarine de 
stroyers been called Into actual ser 
vice—which only the signing of the 
armistice prevented — they would have 
"operated" in flotillas of three.

Commander Nicholas, stationed at 
the Rouge Yard, said he knew of no 
statement or report issued by the 
Navy Department relative to the 
merits of the "EaRles," but that they 
have performed remarkably well on 
their trial trips and all tests given 
them just before leaving the Ford 
Yard. And that had they been called 
into actual service, they would have 
proven a very formidable enemy to 
the1 submarines.

DAMAGE SUIT F.OR ALLEGED
AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT

Attorney A. .M. Jackson Files Sufi 
For Client Against Cambridge Man.

Mrs. Lillie E. Hastings, through 
her attorney Alexander M. Jackson, 
this city, has Hied suit against Mr. 
James H. Sherman of Cambridge, 
Maryland for damages amounting to 
116,000.00.

This damage case grew out of an 
alleged automobile accident, in which 
it was claimed that Mn. Hastings 
and Miss Ida Dickerson, two trained 
nurses at the Cambridge Hospital 
were run over by the auto of Mr.

.**
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The Styles Pictured are Just a Few of the Many Attractive Models
We Are Showing

Many womnhm drai* tate ad wrtajie of our advance display and sale of Fall and Winter garments, f uDy realizing that the* Coat, and 
Soft* cannot be had later at the price* which they are now offered. • -B-—U, UMI uww v*wu ana

Within the Past Week Over 50 New Garments Have Arrived— The Smartest of the 
Season— And These Have Been Added to Our Already Large Stocks.

Rich, luxurious Coats in cloth and fur fabrics • $15. up 
Smart tailored Suits, plain and fur trimmed - - $25. up

Some Especially Pretty Models at $35.— $45.— $55.
Exceptionally Clever Misses and Juniors Coats

For small women and young girls who have difficulty in finding the 
style and size they want, our "Miss Printzess" Coata solve the clothes 
problem.

WONT YOU COME IN TODAY? 
ASSORTMENTS ARE VERY COMPLETE

The Prettiest Dresses We Have Ever Shown V£
The first thing that will attract you is their becoming charm and attrac 

tive appearance. Next you will be impressed with thV wonderful velours 
jerseys tncotmes, which provide warmth without being burdensome. Then 
you will like their perfect tailoring, effective trimmings and general air of 
srnartness. Finally you will be delighted with the very moderate prices at 
which these beautiful garments are offered.

SEE THEM NOW. 
Prices range from $15.00 up.

In Our Furniture Department
ARE SOME NEW 8 PEBCE SUITES THAT WILL BE A CREDIT f 0 YOUR LIBRARY OR LIVING ROOM. 

These Suites consist of a large Davenport, comfort able Rocker and Chair, upholstered in leather and high grade tapestry.
175 to $150. - .»...- 

A beautiful line of Bed DavenporU also In stock in Oak and Mahogany upholstered in black and tan.

Two Big Stores H A RGIS P<**nioke City, Md
• m A 4. AA^^^A^^ «••! I II i| | j | j n 1 1 1 1 M 1 1 i I i 1 1 I I sit*

Sherman on August 2nd, 1919 on the 
main State road leading into Camb 
ridge. Miss Dickerson's limb was 
broken, and wan much the less hurt 
than Mrs. Hastings who had her spine 
badly hurt, two ribs broken, an arm 
broken, her collar bone fractured 
and her ankle broken. Mrs. Hastings 
is a widow with one mull child, and 
was formerly of this city, her maid 
en name being Miss Lillie E. Ruark. 
Since August 2nd. when the accident 
occurred, it U said she has been in 
the Cambridge Hospital but last week 
waa moved to Peninsula General Hos 
pital where Dr. D. B. Potter X-rarcd 
taa arokan boaas* and Dr. J. MeFad. 
4e> Dick re-eet them. Both ladies it 
la aaid. had a narrow eaeapa from 

la the contact with the big 
aref Mr.

Bank Bandits Get $20.000.
Lansing, Mich.. Sept. 24.—The 

bank of Mulliken, a village near here, 
was broken into early this morning 
by five men, who secured about $20,- 
000 in cash, Liberty bonds and other 
securities and escaped in an automo 
bile. Before blowing the safe they 
virtually isolated the village by cut 
ting all telephone and telegraph wires. 

• • •
Deadly Germs In The Jordan. 

Bathing in the River Jordan, fa 
mous In sacred history, has lost its 
popularity as the result of the dis 
covery by American physicians that 
It is a dangerous disease germ car 
rier. One of the first steps taken by 
the American Red Cross unit reaching 
that region was an analysis of the 
river water. It was found laden with 
the germs of skin diseases and other 
maladies. There have never before 
been restrictions on bathing in the 
stream, regardless of the physical 
conditions of the bathers, but the rev 
elations of the danger lurking in the 
Jordan's water caused the local au 
thorities to place a ban on the unre 
stricted bathing.—Detroit News.

STORAGE. 
BATTERY

if thii city and dnr. 
made m wonderful

Sent. Ted White/Decorated. ;
Sergeant Edward K.. White was 

decorated with the/Croix de Guerre 
in Salisbury seveJu daya ago by a 
special officer sen/here for that pur. 
pose. Be is the fon of Dr. and Mrs. 
E. Rymll W 
ing the war, 
record in Frand. He is at present at 
the Pennsylvania University where he 
it taking a special course in phann- ; 
aey. The record* of the Department I 
•how the following record: "Edward! 
R. White. Sergeant for extraordiaary' 
heroism in action near Coasei 
Wood. France. October 10. MIL 
t*r hi* platoon loader aad

VAAOC MAMN MCOt*TCftKO

Decide on Your 
Next Battery NOW

Your next battery thould be a Willard 
with Threaded Rubber Insulation because 
it is the one kind of battery that gives you 
adequate protection against the expensive - 
roinsulation that is sure to come to an 
ordinary battery.

Four years' experience on many thousand 
cars have proven the remarkable durability 
of this latest Willard invention.

It eliminates the one biggest cause of 
battery troubles.

Call and let us tell you about it. We'll 
help you get every last day's use out of 
your present battery at the least possible 
expense, but we want you to have • better 
battery.

Salisbury Battery Co.
"- *•—f-

Sergeaat Whit* teak 
advanca ew 1 
beUtpfcya 
Sergt. White wttk tw.

ICH?
Cither.
The Only 
Diflererice; 
a Small
Accaunj/

Yoo hoot teen both men.
You meet them everyday. The on* 

prospered*, ttlf-confident anJ 
In* olher, broken, JetponJenl and permileu. 
4 A taring* account may AOM mad* At 
oftt, tht athet. 
*§ \Jpen M \j\Ji\ titring* oooosvs* tootjf SMM

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

O

TOUT-SON'S Drug Store

John at. Teuton. »•»•»«•«



lint. TJUB WaOQMIOO NIW4 SALBBCKT. MDi

i YiLOABLE 
P1BM

Notice

SQVUU*

^ Jst^OanicBed offers at private 
iV»le hisrtum.TfcBewB aa the cNeb(a 
r~f*ni» locate* betweea Elwood aai 

Preston in Caroline County, Maryland 
oa main reate to Baltimon and other 
cities. Para is only one mile from 
tbe town of Preston.'Which is perhaps 
the most business town on the East- 

. am Shore to its sise, and ia one mile 
from Elwood Station on B. C. * A. 
Railroad, and one-quarter mile from 
Ltnchester station when then an 
flour and grist mills, also canning 
fartory.- Seven other cunning fac- 
iries withm two miles of farm. Thia 

Farm contains

941/2 ACRES OF|UHD
74 Acres being Cleared bad aad high 
ly improved aad 18 ACRES IN TIM. 
BER. mostly Urge timber. .-

The Farm is improved by an eight 
room dwelling with cellar, with big 
double bans nearly new. Barns 
equipped with hay-fork etc, All oth 
er necessary outbuildings including 
big chicken house, nearly new. and 
automobile garage. -. - •

I will sell this farm at a reason 
able price. A look over the farm will 
convince yon. If interested apply to

E. J. BRADLEY.

, October 7tfa, 1919
S A. M. TO f » «.

'StaT*. OJUAimOO DUmOT-LM P. 
VMier aae J. B. llaaiaj. BasMran. wffl 
ait km MM* HMM at J. M, J*M*. SB QM».
N*.

M*. 4.
a* •* MM c

PTTTSBDBO D0-SK7F—L.J. ~ ~ ' ' n will
•f B. T. Bhookler. la Pttto- 

PABBON8 DtBTJUCT-CharUeNo. *. 
TfMuaaa aad Bab* B. Ortor.
lit at ~ - ~

Ma S.

. Grter. B*_Mnua. will 
oa Watar Bteeat. Balle-

DENNIS DISTRICT- Charia* P*r-
. 

L. Bound*
kor aad Sokort ColUaa, Baxtotnua. will *lt 
at B. P. Motrl*' Bttrojbw* ia I

No. T. THAPPB PIBTRICT—C, 
_ad B. B. Baud*. . Bosfetean 
at the BlecUoo BOOM aaar 
TraoDO Dtatrlet.

iftTa. NUTTER'S DISTRICT—Elhha 
JohMO*) and Albert 
•it OJt Btaotiom noaa

Mo. », SALISBURY DISTRICT—B. N. 
Todd aad Doaald Graham. . Ravkttran, will

Boat-tear*, will ait 
Mr Walnut Tree*, la

DISTRICT—Elhha W. 
Pooka, RecMrara. will 
UM-Mar-a Dtatrlet.

. . 
•R at BUnrlna Hoot* o» Circle Avenue. B*H»-

10. SHARP-TOWN DISTRICT—fcanah
H. Paul** aad W. D. Ora< RocMno.
wffl at* at <e* BUettoB Rove In Bkuptowm.

Ifo. 1L DBLMAR DWTRICP-J. WOlUm 
.tMW w* a HL Pwkw. Bwwtim. will 
•tt •* *• MW Btactfoa BOOM In Dctaar.

Mo.
• B.

Sept 18-4t Preston, Maryland.

Farm For Sale
73 Acres. On the Main State Mac- 

adam Road from Philadelphia to 
Ocean City, Md. 400 to 600 antos 
pass every day. 3 miles to depot at 
Mardela Springs, 3 miles to Sharp- 
town High School, bank, stores, etc. 
One mile to Riverton church, stores 
and school Steamboat wharf; boat 
3 times per week to and from Balti 
more, freight and passengers. .The 
farm fronts on State road for over 1 
mile. 43 acrea in good state of culti 
vation adapted to grain, hay and 
truck; 10 acrea of the best berry land; 
10 acres good sweet potato land; lota 
of fruit, more than enough for home 
use. Apples, pears, peaches; grapes 
and plums. House of 8 rooms very 
attractive well built and painted, 
lawns front to State road, lawns and 
shade front and rear. Under one 
roof in rear ia summer kitchen and 
dining room, well and sink. Meat 

t*^Eoom, store room, wood house, all at 
tached to matnlionse. drjre barn and 
loft, stablea for horses and cows, 
plenty of store rooms for carte and 
wagons and farm tools.

Potato house newly built, will Store 
2000 baskets of potatoes. All build 
ings in good repair and could not be 
replaced today for $4,000.

Woods, 30 acres, some Rood saw 
timber, it is estimated will cut 400 

• cords of wood selling In Sharptown 
for $8.00 per cord, coal this season 
gelling here for $13.00 per ton and 
wood will be higher. No wet land on 
the niece, all well drained. Woodland 
woufd make fine farminc land if 
cleared. Farm had (rood wheat and 
rye past season; 5 acres of sweet po 
tatoes will be included if sold by Oct. 
10th. Mail and groceries delivered. 
Price $6000, part cash. If interested 
and mean business will send photos 
of buildings.. Address

BOX. 17

NANTICOEB DISTRICT-^rnoBV 
d W. R. LaajrraU. Rayta- 

Entente of Pythlae Hall.
.._ ur"CAMDEM DISTRICT—C. L. Dle- 

kotaoa aad H. U Harenm. Rerttrara, will 
rft la Btoetko BOOM on Upton Street. Salle-

]Ro. 14, WILLARD DTSTRICT-^Iaa. H, 
PhUllna aa 
wffl ait at Q. 
kud. __

No. U. HEBRON DISTRICT—a Prank 
Adkta* and B. B. PuMy. Recietnn, win lit 
at Mom Ho«ao of Q. A. Bound* a Co, Main

The Reciatrara will aH at their raapectlre 
,.aee* of RecMratlon on Tneeday. Oct. 14 for 
the porpooe of correctlnc and rarialnc the

Owr*« B. JukMn. Rvfatran, 
L. Dnfa * Oo. offloi In Wtl-

rcvtoterad
Betrletrm

I let. No new nunev will be
on October 14.

____Man Officer* win appear before the 
Board September 28th. to aecure restoration

"order of
W. E 8HEPPARD. President, 
C. LEE OFLLIS, 
WV. M. DAY.

Board of Election Boperrlior*.
DOBMAM. Cork.

NOTICE OF

ELECTION
MeMe* h b«nbr sl*m to the oaallfled 

en «f WleocBlee Ooonty. ikat •• eUetlon will 
W M« tae*M Coo 
DAT 
MO

nty en tbe PIRST TTTBB- 
FIRST MONDAYAPTBB THB

MBBB, 1»1». Maa the

FOURTH DAY OF THE MONTH
Per the iieumae of aotfllnatlnc candidate* for 
the followlm offleei: Gorvmor, Comptroller, 
Attoi aey-Oeaeral. Clerk of the Court of Ap 
peal*. State Senator, three raemBera of the 
Lecfelature. State'* Attorner. Coontr Traa»- 
urer, three Countr CommUelonen. three 
JudffeB of the Orphmiu* Court. Sheriff. Coun 
ty Surveyor.

The Pell* Opea at S A. M. aad cleee at 
• P. It.

Bxcrpt In dletrict* Number* Four, PltUbunt : 
Fire. Pereona : and KJcv^n. I>«lmar, In .rch 
of which the polls will be open from 6 A. 
M. to 6 P. M.)

TBB VOTING PLACES WILL HE AS 
FOLLOWS i

No. 1. BARREN CREEK DISTRICT— At the

Sept 25-3t Sharptown, Md.

SAMUEL R. DOUGLAS8. Attoraey-At-Law.

Order of Publication.
Nora WrUht n. John H. Wricht

No. J871 Chancerr. In the Ctmlt Court fer 
WUomlco CountT. Marrland.

The object of thle «ult U to proeore a de 
cree of divorce for Nora Wrtght ecalnet John 
H. Wrlcht.

Tbe Bill itatea that on or (boat the llth 
dar of Jane, nineteen hundred and ten ahe 
wu married to the *ald John H. Wricfat. and 
raided with him *a hneband and wife from 
1»1« until the Sprlnr of 1(1*.

That erer elnce the amid marrlar* an* ha> 
benaTed heraelf a* a faithful, chute and at- 
fectlonata wife towardi the uld John H. 
Wrl«ht- But he on dlven daya and time* be 
tween the flrtt d«jr of January 1»1« and the 
time of flllnc theM preeento hu committed 
the crime of adultery with, one Mabel Dunn. 
with whom be U now ll-tn* In adultery at 
WUmlniton. Delaware, and hu committed 
the ume crime with other lewd and abandon 
women y M namee to your oratrlx are un- 

hat yoor oratrlz hu not Jl»ed or 
' w|th °» "M '<*n H. WrWht ctnee 

ahe dlaeovereA the aald adnlteriea.
It la thereupon. thW ISth day of Septaaber. 

nineteen hundred and nineteen, ordered by 
the Ctrralt Court, for Wleomfeo Covnty. 
Jlarylaad. la Baulty. that the pUlntiff by 
•aaslac a aapy of thb order to W 
la coate aewapaper. pnblUMj la 

once la each of to

election bouae In the 
Sprint*.

town of Mardela

No. ^. QUANTICO DISTRICT—At the rtore
houae of J. 
Quantlco.

M. Jon In the town of

No. S. TYASKIN DISTRICT—At the School 
Hou*e at Deep Branch.

No. 4. PITTSBURG DISTRICT—At the of. 
flee of K. T. Shockey In the town of Pltav 
TlUa. ^

Salisbury U certainly hustling 
these days fa{ the way of building. On 
East Camden Street, the large gar. 
age being constructed for Foeka A 
Lowe to be known as the Shoreman 
Garage U being completed to rapid 
time and it will be one of the big 
buildings of tbe city when done. Down 
the street further, the new garage 
being constructed for the Dean W. 
Perdue Auto Company is alaofrat ap 
proaching completion and thia ts no 
small building in itself. The Sells, 
bury Butek Company is moving into 
its new quartan on East Camden 
Street which probably will only be 
temporary aa it is expected tills con 
cern will during tbe present year 
construct a large brick garage for its 
business and inquiries an now being 
made for another location down town 
by a Baltimon concern on which a 
new largft_two story garage is to be 
built if the proper location can be se 
cured, i 

Out on East Isabella Street and 
Railroad Avenue, the tremendous 
building being constructed by the Co 
ca-cola Company is now fast ap 
proaching completion and this when 
done will be one of the handsomest 
structures in Salisbury. It is a three 
story and basement building, covers 
a large area of ground, being con 
structed on the most improved sani 
tary plans and will contain all modern 
conveniences both for business and 
apartments and will certainly be a 
great addition to Salisbury and that 
portion of the city.

The rapidity with which Contrac 
tor Johnson completed the Booker, 
Moon A Scott Building on Commerce 
Street shows what can be accom 
plished by Salisbury brains and thrift 
when tried out This building 
started only a few months ago and is 
now completed and The" firm doing 
business in same. It la a modal and 
modem structnn built on approved 
lines and is one of the handsomest 
wholesale houses in Salisbury.

We understand that this firm has 
added to its real estate holdings in 
the locality and that very soon, a 
large modem garage will be con 
structed fronting on East Church 
street to accommodate the 12 or 18 
trucks which the concern will use in 
its delivery of goods on the Eastern 
Shore. At present, residences stand 
on the property to be thus improved 
but these will be removed and the 
building to be constructed will also 
be alone modern lines but it is under 
stood the firm has not yet decided 
whether to make it two or three stor 
ies in height Just across the street 
from this new building, the Salisbury 
Ice Company has a flnelBcation which

a*JB is owaed ay t. Otaaford
asal is located
sis miles from Laurel. Th» accident
happened at 1UO, Thursday aw
is* last.

Tnotnas Eobarts, tbe sawyer aad 
bis wife Jane, who were working at 
on* of the small sawa were both kill 
ed instantly, Ernest West, a son, aad 
Gertrude West, daughter of Jane 
Roberts wen also instantly killed. 
The injured are: Fred Oney, Edgar 
West, Jake Oney and Charles West, 
all colored and laborers in the mill. 
The injured were carried to Laurel 
where physicians gave first aid and 
brought them to the Peninsula Gen 
eral Hospital. Some of the injured 
ones were cut and scalded until It was 
almost impossible to recognise them.

Doaa*a Kidney Pills an for taakid- 
atys only. " 

Have convinced Sanabary peepte «t
Sababury

Mr. J. Stanford Locates, owner of 
the min had left the place about 16 
minutes before the explosion occur red 
and was working- about a quarter of a 
mil* away; hearing the explosion he 
looked in the direction of the mill and 
saw the tubes from the boiler high up 
in the air. The big steel boiler was 
bunt along a seam, both ends blown- 
out, the plate flattened and blown 
abent 60 yards, cutting a path thru 
the trees aa it went The tubes from 
the inside of the boiler were blown 
abeat 600 feet in the air and lodged 
tea feet from where the boiler plate 
landed. The mill is a complete wreck, 
the engine was thrown with ita bed 
several yards and the wheels broken 
in bite, the building which sheltered 
:he mill waa blown to atoms and the 
machinery -bent and broken.

The cause of the explosion is not 
known. ,

their merit.
Hen's a Salisbury 

testimony.
Kidney suirenn hereabouts 

read H.
John H. Connoto. 603 E. _____ 

St, eays: "When I want to Virginia,
f ^*AA -«-••-- - -• tj. d^^^W J^BMMWA ^•M&J—>i was oongeo to <mns; napore water 
and I began to suffer frona «sy kid 
neys. My beek also became weak. I 
used two boxes of Doezft Kidney 
Pills sad they removed aft the tnoble. 
Occasional use of Doan. since has 
onvented a return attack. Ifeey can 
not be praised too highly."

Price Me. at aHdeekee. Dent 
simply ask for a kidney remedy net 
Dean's Khfeey Pflie-Ae same that 
Mr. ConneUy had. Fostor4UB>mi 
Co., Mfgn-. ftifftio. N. Y^-Adv.

For Sale, For Rent
•ca

WALNUT TTSmO.—A Lot of Wataot 
Thnfter for Sale.

WJL «. ILLtOTT. 
Bajrt. M-lt Det»ar. Del

————— ii t~mgmima*msagm*

Notice of Safe

Kidaey tnaalo aeeda Udaey treat- an aad aO ether parties ia mtaiaat; 
Notice fa hereby givea that 

eaant to the terms of a 
sale made by HOB. Joha J. 
Referee ia Baaknptey, 
Wood, aa Trustee ia Bankruptcy of 
Eaatern Shon Shipbuilding Corpor 
ation, will offer at pobUe sale at the 
Shipyard aad Plant of the Banknmt, 
Sharptown. " ' ' '

BOBSB POB SALE i—Excellent 

Sept. U-tt
P. W. POEDB. 
BacfcawalUa

FOB BALBt—Bniek Tourlna; ear M14 Mo 
del, a ST. Prim* mania* condition. See

THOMAS B. ABGO, 
Maraela BUU reed. 1M rare* »*rta

(Advertisement).

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

For Governor:
HARRY W. NICE.

of Baltimore

For Comptroller:/
LT-COL. A. W. W. .WOODCOCK

of Wlcomieo
For Attorney-General:

ALEXANDER ARMSTRONG,
of Washington County

For Clerk Court of Appeals:
WILLIAM L. MARCY

of Anne Arundel County

COUNTY TICKET

For State Senator: 
F. P. ADKINS

For Members Legislature: 
G. P. WALLER 
H. J. BOUNDS 
LORAN H. WHITE

Sept. U-tt ** Byrfi Switch.

POB BENT PTJBNISHBDt— I will rent 
furnUhed to adult family, my residence known 
u "Lakeald*.* oa New York AT*, or with 
eoncenlal party mlcht arraas* to lea** part 
of houee only: S room*, bath, ileeplnc porch 
all modern tmprovenenla. Apply to

A. a LEWIS,
Sept. tt-M. Salhkary,

«U.
, aU.

UMTt—One Sareent padlock aad kor a*) 
Tfllllaia*' (araco or oa Mala St. Reward 
returned to

STANDARD MOTOR COMPANY. 
Sept. M-tt raa»o«ej *

POB S ALB i—Peed Teorlnc Car 
(Ml *a or

la irood

Sept. l»-4t

OH UMBER li, i«|
at U o'clock noon, all the property 
and assets, whether real, personal or 
mixed, of the bankrupt above named. •_ 
the sale to U for cash, free and clear 
of aO liens, titles, claims, op other 
menmbranees, and subject to tbe pro. 
visions of the decree of sals dated 
September 18th, 1919, on file in the of 
fice of the Referee, all bids to be 
submitted to the Referee in Bank 
ruptcy, at his office, for acceptance 
or rejection, without further notice 
oa October 21st, 1919, at 12 o'clock 
noon. Copies of tbe decree of sale 
and any further particulars may be 
obtained at the offices of the Referee, 
the Trustee or the attorneys for the 
Trustee.

The shipyard and plant of the 
bankrupt wUl be open for the inspec 
tion of parsons interested in the sale - 
at Sharptown, on the Nanticoke 
River, Wlcomieo County, Maryland, 
and prospective bidders may .arrange 
with tbe Trustee or Us attorneys, or 
with Messrs/ Ellegood, Freeny .* 
Wailes, of Salisbury, Maryland;. for 
an opportunity to make such inspec 
tion. 
Dated, New York, September 17, 1919

ROGER B. WOOD. 
Trustee in Bankruptcy,

87 Wall Street, 
Borough of Manhattan.

New York City.
HON. JOHN J. TOWNSEND,

Referee in Bankruptcy. * 
81 Nassau Street, 
Borough of Manhattan, 

New York City.
ROSENBKRO A BALL. 

Attorneys for the Trustee, 
74 Broadway, 

Borough of Manhattan,
New York City. 

18-et

• i

L
POB BENT >—Third floor of 114 Main 

Btnet. Apply to

Sept. U-tf.
WOODCOCK a WBBB.

No. 6. PARSONS DISTRICT—At the elec 
tion houee on Water Street. Salutary.

No. a. DENNIS DISTRICT—At the atora of 
E. P. Morrla In the town of PowelUUle.

No. T. TRAPPE DISTRICT—At the election 
houao Walnut Tree*. In Trapp* Dtrtrict.

No. 8. NUTTERS DISTRICT—At the elec 
tion bouee In Nutter* District.

No. 9. SALISBURY DISTRICT—At the new 
election booae on Clnla AT*.. Saliabary.

No. 10. SHABPTOWN DISTRICT—At the 
new election houao In Sharptown.

No. 11. DELMAR DISTRICT—At the new 
election houae In the town of Delmar.

No, It. NANTICOKE DISTRICT—At the 
Eakfht* of Pythla* Ball in the, town of 
Nantlooke.

Na It. CAMDEN DISTRICT—At the new 
election houee on Upton Street. Salbbnry.

No. 14. WILLARD8 DISTRICT—At G. U 
Dart* a Co. o«*a In the town of WUlard*.

No. II. HEBRON DISTRICT—At the (tore 
houae of Q. A. Bound* a Co.. Main Stnet.

NOTICE TO LIQUOR DEALERS i
Sec. 1%. It ahall be unlawful for any Ho 

tel. Tmrern. Store. Drlnklnc Houae or any 
plaee where llquon are aold. or for any per- 
eon or penon*. directly or Indirectly, to 
•ell. barter, or dkpoae of any •plritoua or 
fermented llqnora. ale or beer, or Intoxlcat- 
ln« liquor, of any kind, on the day of any 
rlrctlon hereafter to be held In the eereral 
rountle* »f thia State: and any penon rtolat- 
In* the PrnTtaione of thle aectlon (hall be 
liable to Indictment, upon conviction, be fin 
ed not leea than ISO nor more than 1100 for 
eaeh offence, oae-half to be paM to the In 
former, and tbe other baatf to the County 
Commlaalonen for UM of the roa4a.

By order of
W. E SHBPPARD. Praldeat.
O> UCB QILUIe

L DAY.

W. K DOBMAH. Oark.

J. CLAYTON KBLLY. day*. 
•*»-J. CLATTOW KBLLY.

we understand is being sought for by 
two parties who propose to construct 
a modern business establishment 
thereon. This location has the ad 
vantage of side tracks running prac 
tically into the property and for 
some certain lines of business would 
make an ideal spot We have also 
understood that an option has been 
secured or requested on a large lot 
owned by the Saliabary Ice Com 
pany across the railroad track near 
the property of the Citizens Gas 
Company and that this location may 
also soon come in for a big structure 
which will add to the commercial im 
portance of Salisbury. East Salisbury 
is certainly getting its share of hand 
some new buildings and the trend of 
business seems to be going that way. 
It may not be many years before 
East Church Street will be turned 
over to business enterprises entirely 
aa Salisbury must grow in some sec 
tions, and the trend of business cer 
tainly seems to be in the Eastern sec 
tion of the city.

County Treasurer: 
ALPHONSO WOOTTEN

State's Attorney: 
THOMAS H. LEWIS, JR.

County Commissioners: 
JOSEPH P. COOPER 
J. WILLIAM BRITTINGHAM 
ALAN F. BENJAMIN

Sheriff! 
WILLIAM CHATHAM:

Judges Orphans' Court: 
JOSEPH A. PHILLIPS 
JOHN W. HARRINGTON 
ELISHA PARKER

County Surveyor: 
GEO. E. JACKSON 

Sept 25-6t.

For Sale
TWO MILL STONES AND A LOT 

OP BEVEL GEABS. x 
APPLY TO

WM. M. COOPER.
flslistrsTT. M4

Jan lA-tf

WANTED >—Crab man. to manw* *oft and 
bard crab* bu*lnea>. Addreaii

P. 0. BOX IT,
July 17-tf. Wadwpreacwa, Va.

FOR SALE i—1 Pair Youn( Halea. Apply

. 21-tf.
J. M. BENNETT,

Brrertoa. M4.

(Advertisement).

Eyes Examined. Glas Punished.

Announcement

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET
Eor Governor:

ALBERT C. RITCHIE
of Baltimore

For Comptroller:
BROOKS LEE

of Montgomery County

For Attorney General: 
THOMAS J. KEATING 
of Queen Anne's County

For Clerk Court Appeals: 
CALEB C. MAGRUDER 
of Prince Georges County

COUNTY TICKET

Sale Of Park Street Property.
Two important sales of Park Street 

property have been made within the 
past few days. Mr. A. M. Walla has 
purchased tbe residence where he 
now reaidee from Mrs. Merrill includ 
ing the vacant lot adjoining aad the 

oa the property. Tale 
ia located on the weat aide 

of Park Street. Alaaeat direotly 
the

soU to Mr.
eftUsdtjrwtewaiMeftfs- 

This m

INFORMATION
Will be given FREE on any anMeet 

pertaining to horses, their/weeding, 
care and diseases, to the aabaeribera 
of thia paper who will direet their 
Inquiries to

The Maryland 
114 America* Bldf, 

Julys-lit

For State Senator: 
CHARLES R. DISHAROON

For Members Legialatnre: 
NATHANIEL T. AUSTIN 
LLOYD L. LARMORE 
HOOPER S. MILES

I will occupy the building at 109 E. 
Church Street aa an excluzive optical 
parlor.

Your patronage solicited. My years 
of experience and a complete equip 
ment assures you entire satisfaction.

(Next door to Central Hotel). 
9:00 A. M. to 5:30 P. M. Daily.

A. B. BOULDEN,
Oplometriat, 

SALISBURY. MD.
Sept 2(-4t.

BOAT
OWNERS

County Treasurers 
HARRY DENNIS

Coaaty CommissisBStss 
WEBSTER L. ENGLISH 
THEODORE 8. HEAEN 
GEORGE W. P. 1N8LCT

Far StaMa Attoraey: 
CURTI8 W. LOMO

If your Boat ne«ds hanlmg oat; 
painting or repairing, bring her to 
our new Railway whan the work wffl 
be done carefully aad promptly.

BMITB ft WILLIAMS CO, ,

May

-
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Something to plesse the 
Plainest to the most Fastid 
ious is a great assortment of 
•ttrscnVe and up^o-date

This is a new tine added 
io our complete stock of

aod k tlw Saa n* BM(

L, D, Golllir Orel CD,
111 Hate StaMl

SALISBURY, . . MD

Charies F. Teubner
ANTIQUE 
FURNITURE.

FOURTURE MADE TO OKDEt

720 MAIN STREET, 
SALISBURY MD.

lair »*• Phoaa m

YOU CAN SHOP HERE POI 
EVERY MEMBER OF

THE FAMILY 
Parivap* all the readers of thh 
paper may not know jut vritsi
•pit of* store BahfanotV* Beat
Store b.
There an more than fifty
•eparate departments, deroted
to the aellinf of

Women's Wearable*. 
Misses'Wearables. 
ChfldrenWaarable*, 
Babies'Wearables, • 
Men's Clothing, and

Furnishings, 
Youths' Clothing and

and

•••••••IIIMMHMMMMM

THE PAUL GO. |
..PRINTERS,, l 

Engravers and Stationers
Blank Book

MAKBrtS.
ea-Bank and Court Work • Specialty 

Book*. Periodical! and Papan Bound 
In Plain or fancy Blndlni at low Prim 
estimates promptly dvan.

510 Penasylrajua Arena* 
BALTIMORE, MD.

••••••••I SMiSI ••»•<•••••

>eeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

Furnishin, 
Boys* O

Furnishings, 
Silk, Wool and Cotton

Fabrics.
In sxkfioa there ara apodal section 
devoted to

Rugt, Curtains, Uphol 
steries and famishing* 
lor the home.
A spadous "•tore" In 
which die housekeeper 
•ffl find aD the late* 
conveniences for Bffhtea- 
fag her Uaks, ana com* 
piste stodts of «retything 
&at*s needed for the 
comfort and convenience 
of the hotuehold. - 
Sections devoted to .jew 
eliy, hand bags, •ilrer- 
vrare, neckwear, hotiery, 
oreM trimmings, lace*, 
embroideries, • h o e t, 
glove*, ribbons, handker 
chiefs, veilings, umbrel 
la*, art goods, pictures, 
toys, luggage, candy, 
notions, stationary. 
kodaks and cameras, ana 
a Complete Book Store. 
Victrolas and Victor 
records are also sold here. 
You will save time by 
doing your shopping hero 
whan you visitBaltimore, 
or our Mail Shopping 
Service enables you to 
shop satisfactorily without 
leaving your home. 

Write us in reference to any In 
formation you may desire as Is 
any merchandise in our stock,

•f Hi MtsSMls hi Uh) •mv.Jfl6E SENATE TO 
.fflSTEH PEUGE

. Fwff StatM, ••- 
ftrtfltts tf Party, $•§•

fBEWWIIWOUTrUrEWKIlT

fay stvanr O«y Of Delay Pvte WerM
l laMSmfamammaV atA*a««M tf^af shl^MMWawfifwiwii rwot %JT IWw 

Pats* «a National

New Torkv— (Special.)— Two hundred 
and fltty leading Amarloaaa, Repvb-
jcaoa and Democrats reprasetuiag for 

ty different states and every prominent 
lotlrlty hare joined la a -Tit pBrtltsn 
aiXort to bring abort the raoaeatioa 
at the Peace Treaty "wlthce* amead- 
men* aad without delay." Their 
are attached to aa 
Unite*

the 
aBftt

OMftns 
•nd

or th» stemrcv 
whleh 

sfl vtth OOTBSMSW.

ac 
I with other Ttoaorkms

aahUa today, throa** the 
Botoroo Peeoe, after tt had 
to every menbar of the

To* signers, almost wtthea* 
ttoa, are «aea and woajea at aatteaal 
reputation. They sactode aaeh arem!- 
nent oHieana. M. aagpraxefamt Tstt, 
George W. Wle*ershaai Atearaef Oea> 
•r*l to the Uut KapahUaaa s^mbiJatra. 
Uon; A. Lawrence: LbMrea. irtiffmi of 
Harrard; Chart** C. Meere, at Baa 
Francisco, president *t the Paaasne 
BxpoatUoa; Jadge Qaatga Otar. ef 
Wllmlagton, DeL; Preafdeat

WHEN YOU THINK OF

INSURANCE
THINK OF

WM. M. COOPER & BRO.
Fire. Wind, Burglary. Plate 
Glass, Boiler. Health, Accident, 
Employers Liability, Automo 
bile Liability. Public Liability, 
Workmen's Liability. 

ADDRESS
HON. DIVISION STREET 

SALISBURY. MD.

Oompers, of the Americaa V*4*ra4toa 
of Labor; Harry A, Wh*«t«r. af Chtaa- 
so, retiring president e< is* Cfeamkor 
of Commerce of tie UaMe4 States; 
Mrs. Carrie Ohapmaa Oatt. pveetdeat 
jf the National Amerieaa Womaa But- 
'rage Association; Gyrs* H. K. Cvrlts. 
the Philadelphia poblltber; PreeMeat 
Herb«r J. Grant, of tae Mormoa 
Church, and Spargo, leatfer of the So 
cialists, who eupperted the war. 

The signers declare MM* orrery 4ay
•if delay In ratifying the treaty p«ts 
the world In "imminent peril e* a»w 
war."

Their statement follow*:
In the Senate at Washington, BOW 

that the committee on foreign rela 
tions has reported the treaty, the Nnet 
nre sharply drawn b«»wee« tfce imme 
diate ratification of ta« treaty of peace 
vrlth Qermany, and Its aateadment with 
i reassembling of the c«afere«ee aad 
k reopening of negotiations that would 
bring treat delay ant prolonged un 
certainty In settling the great lane* of 
.".ie peace. No partlsaa plea eaa be
•uade. Party linei »r* already broken. 

Standing at a distance from the
•nifllct In the 9nnate ehanber, we 
il.md (or Immediate r»tlflc«Uom with- 
iut delay. Our larnl requires It. A 
^t.ilc of nerrous (train, tension and 
tfiru'tt exliti manKaitlnR Itielf In dh-
• '.• »*urn». which In some c*««i have 
10 self erldnnt connrctlnn with tbe 
,v »r. but which lire. In fuel. Its after
•ii'Ij The world Is put In Imminent 
for'.l of ne-.v war« by the lips* of ««cb

.y ll<r.»en»lon» hi»tv»t^n UB »n(5 oaj 
.irn.iT nlll»n are being »own. We firmly 
.,.','AV« and solemnly dcrlarr that tbe 
<I.UCH and cltle* In which we dwell 
'.i«.' ro Immediate peace.

Tho waging of war ntendled and 
anltod the American people. Peace 
will bring prosperity^ and prosperity 
content. Delay In the Senate post 
poning ratification In thli ascertain 
period of nelher peaoe ner war has 
rfnulted In lodeclaloa a«d Senwt. bred

Baltimore, Md.

«. e. mm & SON
Main BtfMt. 

SALISBURY. MD.

FIRE 
INSURANCE

ONLT THB BUT 
OLD LINK COMPANIES

Gates lsi Tires
arm Tested Tubes

Come on boys, whi!e we are 
busy every day Half Soling 
Tires; keep us busy by having 
your tirei made oversize, punc 
ture proof and get real tire ser 
vice for less money. If you 
need new tires we've got them. 
Also remember us for Vulcaniz 
ing—both casing and tubes. All 
work Guaranteed.

J. R. CANTWELL, 
Diriaion St., near Main. 

Salisbury, Md. Phone 888. 
Sept. 4-4t

•trite and quickened tbe e«p4*tty of 
those who sell the dally »ee«astt!ee 
'.if life and the fears ef theoe whes« 
dally wage no longer Mis tbe dally 
market basket.

We beseeob tbe Senate to glre the 
land peace and ctrtataty by a ratifica 
tion which will aot keep us longer In 
the shadows of poeetMe wars, bnt gVve 
the whole world the light ef peaee. 
Reservations In the nalnre of elarlfl- 
cations In tbe meaning of the treaty. 
not Inconsistent with Its terms, will 
not require the reopealng ef the ne 
gotiation! with Oennany aad with our 
associates In the war, which w» all 
and each united to win.

But there Is no possibility of donbt 
thnt amendment of the trtnty. ae Is 
now proposed In the Senate Commit- 
ten ou K»ri«lcT Rnlntlona. would re- 
qulrr nexotlatlon Had a rvoMalnc of 
all the quentlonii dorld^d at Paris 
Mi-nilha of dt l»y wo.ili! follow. The 
prr Is of the preie.il would become 
the diadlv dancer* of the n»ar future 
All the doubt Ancnmlored would ate 
th* plou for violent revolution In this 
and othur land*. Tbe Issue* here and 
etorwhnre between rvpltal ami labor 
the ouaaplracy of apouulater aad prof 
Iteer. wo«M all grow and become more

army oa the Osraaaa aorder. 
ream* ttsaat the eaace of tttr world

to delayed until raUOoatlaa comes. 
Aad Bay BneadBsaet aoeteoeae peace.' 
O«rmany aad England alone at th» 
principal powers have natlned. The 
other principal* necessarily await our 
action. Influential and powerful as we 
are today In the world's affair*. Tbe 
ravage* Of war on more .than a score 
of lighting fronts are continued by~an> 
aeedless delay. Let th* Senate give 
the world peace by ratification without 
amendment

•Tea the amendment for irhsA most 
aaa ha said, the provlaioa ta retard to 
BhaBlBBg. will secure nothteg whUh 
aaaaot be gained if China, hacked by 
the powerful advocacy ef aha tatted 
Bute*, addreeae* itaeet to the maehln- 
ery tar HghUag iatamaUoaal wrest* 
and moating just eialms created by 
the leagu* betweea natiaaa. Chlaa. 
an*r eighty yean ef tmareaalT* area. 
ties aad deapeUed rtghta, by wateh an 
the gnat powers have profited direct- 
tr at taaireaUy, hei tar the In* time. 
ta hie covenant aad treaty, th* ateaaa 
aad method to secure Justice aad the 
femoral of the oppraaatva eaeaotala ta- 
tartaraaee of stronger nations when* 
asttaaas are within her gate*, protect 
ed by a long enseeealon ef mterna- 
fcteael agreements. Moreover, H should 
he remembered that the clause regard- 
Ing Shantung was made upon the state- 
meat by Japan-that she will return 
the territory to China and. therefore, 
upon that condition, compliance with 
which promise the league ean requlr?.

Th« peace of th* present and the 
righteousness of the future can be beat 
secured by tbe ratification of the cove 
nant and treaty without amendment. 
Let the Senate tak« no action that w".'. 
give any party to the treaty, and espe 
cially Oermaay, ground for malntair 
Ing that the ratification of the United 
States Is not complete and that 
change* requiring a resumption of 
conference and negotiations have been 
made In it.

Among the signers In Maryland, 
Pennsylvania and West Virginia are:

Maryland.
William F. Cochran. Philanthropist. 
Henry D. Harlrfn. Judge. 
Ehnerson C. Hsrrlngton. Governor. 
Theodore MarVinr,. formerly OnttwJ

States mlnlr,t»r to Belgium. 
Edwin Warfleld, ex-Governor. 
Danlol WlUnrd. President Baltimore

and Ohio Railway. 
Henry W. Williams, Lawyer.

Pennsylvania. <

George Burnh!im. Jr., President Civil
ServUo Reform Aar.or'.M'.on. 

R. H. C" nvell, !J rp«:d<;iit Toinple UL!
versliy.

Cyrus H K. Curtlu. Piihlinher. 
Samnv 1 M-inlen Churoli, Proildnnt C

Hosrd C'xrncule l-i-<tit"">. 
A n l-v<r~n!rir, l'\: .su!,'P.I A. B. Far-iu

bar Co.isp my.
Samuel KO|B Mn".ufnr;urcr. 
William Fllnn. F'.cancler. 
Richarrt ()ilhi>rt, Secretary-Treftsuroi

Miners' State Union. 
Vanro C. McCormick. Chairman Wai

Trade D:>:ird.
Benjamin Tb<w Financier. 
John A. VoU. Prtildont Olaae BottV

Blowers' Axsoclatlon.
Rhod* Island. 

Richard B. Constock, President Slat
Bar Association. 

Caroline Huziird. formerly Preaider.
Wallefiley Colle?*.

West Virginia. 
John J. Corn well. Oovernor.

GETTING READY FOR A
BIG DRIVE ON XMAS STAMPS

OAstOLD II FITCH

e»tr

eisssssiimsssissssesse
SAY IT WITH

FLOWERS
CUT EASTER ULUES

>.»V:. ->! • *•*

e**a«e .slSail

during the war

ca package

TBE FLAVOR LASTS 
DOES f Hfe PRlt£!

WE ARE NOW
Better Prepared To Serve you Than 

Ever Before!
MAKE THIS YOUR LUNCH PLACE AT

• ALL TIMES

Our line of Hi^h Grade Chocolate and other Fresh 
Home made Tusties is always the best.

The Highest Quality of Ice Cream, Soda andj Hot 
Drinks served.

Fresh and Delicious Fruits.

SALISBURY CANDY KITCHEN
Jolyl6-6m. Phonal060 119 MAIN STREET

This cannot b«. The Amerleaa pe*- 
pie caanot. aft0r * vtctnrloas war. 
aermlt lu goveraateat to DeilUea Oer-
•naity. w^lrh baa -t<vp:«>! ^e treaty 
for lu consent to changes in the treaty 

•t tt the found ftU.u-« sh »ala araee>4 
i» irvaty lo» ".• »wa pnrawce e*4 

Germany wr>iU have rail right 
a»k for fus>f«i«»<ot (}• anaaf aae 
n *4 tn <n'k<* n« r'tlm l« itgard te 

tritfit )• iMa neaatry 
to ta ir~ i»t nf rfrra hnndrad ml'- 
l)o» <>l:.r« O.r reretu fae eoaaf oak
•*t a r*»«-.ti« el ti^s ts«a* aad af 
tea Uas<t«ata e'eli^a II 

^ eajea kefat

National Tubcrculoais Association To 
Make Big Campaign For Funds.
ID the/ interest of the Red Cross 

Christmas Seals the National Tuber 
culosis Association is putting on a 
nation-wide campaign of education 
and publicity never before equalled in 
America.

Tuberculosis coats Maryland at 
least $5,000,000 a year. Tuberculosis 
last year cost three times as many 
lives in the United States as were lost 
by the American armies on the battle, 
fields of Europe.

The Maryland Tuberculosis Asso 
ciation arranged a one-day confer. 
once for those interested in the conn- 
ty work, last Tuesday, September 80, 
in htcCoy Hall. Baltimore.

Among the representative* from 
Wiaomico County Invited were: L. 
W. Gunby. M. V. Brewiagtoa, 8. Eta* 
White. Walter B. Miller. Same*) A. 
Graham. Mrs. E. Stanley Tea* 
Mtse Irma Graham, Mia* Maria KHe- 
good. Mra. L. Enoet Williams. Mra. 
G. Win. Phillrpa. Mms Dttaheth A. 
ColUar. Mm* Baia a>siimea. Mr*. A.
a

km IBM 
OslB% Be*

"Happy The Man

&CX>MPJLNT

O



On Sale Wherever Soft Drinks 
Are Sold.

•G. E. Rounds Co.
DISTRIBUTORS.

Notice!
The Physicians of Wicomico 

County who are members of the 
County Medical Society an 
nounce that after Sept. 1st, 
1919, the fcci for professional 
service will be aa follows:

Day visit in town $2.00
Night visit in town S.OO
Minimum Office Fe« 1.00

Rates in the County rural 
districts will be the same, plus 
one dollar.

S.NORRIS PILCHARD, M.D
Sept 11.2ms. Sec. A Trass.

Polk Mitter's 
Liver Pills
Th« Good OM Fuhlonad Kind 
thai have been d-wng Good Work 
fci SO yeari without change ol 
formula. More popular than ever. 
Great ia M:i'.»ri«, Sick headaches. 
Conttipation and Biliouin***. 
A! all tl-xig$i»l». Uianuf actured hy 

•Polk M "lei Dnj Co.. 1 f\ 
Inc., Richmond, Va. lUC.

NOTICE!
Seslla4MirvR.Mii.Uor

asi

CURRENT NEWS CAUGHT ON 
THE FLY BY OUR

Some hrtereating Items Being Talked About
Our OfJTftTtft,

BBIPP V1CE-PKE8IDBNT OF THB TRUE 6UABANTKS AND 
TatUST COMPANY-ONE OF CUE OLDBST AND MOST BBSPBCT. 
Bt> C1TIZKN8—BIG DAT AT LAUNCHING LAST WBBK—GOVERN 
MBNT AFTBR THE SHOE DEALERS—POOR 8EBVICB FROM THB 
EXPRESS COMPANY. .

Warm 8. Seipp, deputy grand 
muter of the Masonic Order and also 
grand lecturer for th»t body, w»» 
Uut Monday week elected vice-presi- 
dent of UM Title Guarantee and Trust 
Company in Baltimore. He will at- 
•tune Us duties immediately, resign* 
fat the fraad lectureship of the Ma 
sons, which has encaged his time and 
attention for several year* Mr. Seipp 
is 46 years of age and is identified 
with the life of Baltimore 'and the 
counties of Maryland. Before be 
coming gran4 lecturer of the Masons 
he was a professor at the Polytechnic 
Institute, in which capacity be took a 
deep fnteresfwt only in educational 
majtters but in the civic affairs of the 
city. . He is the. third new executive 
officer to eater the service of the Ti 
tle Guarantee and Trust Company 
lately. Albert G. Towers, formerly 
chairman of the Public Service Com

Govenuaeat After The Sswe Diaiirs.
Word comes from Washington that 

a special committee of Congress in 
vestigating the price of leatSer, has 
decided that the trouble with the 
high coat of shoes does not lie with 
the leather manufacturers but in moat 
eases, is caused by the excessively 
high prices which retail shoe dealers 
are charging the public. Advices giv 
en out by the Special Committee the 
last few days are to the effect that 
the retail shoe dealer is the real cul 
prit who has been gouging the pub- 
He and these are the fellow* which 
tha Special Committee is endeavoring 
to try to reach through some special 
act of Congress so as to aid in the re 
duction of the high cost of living. 
The investigations show that in thou 
sands of cases, where retail shoe 
dealers have had to.pay 26 cents a 
pair advance on shoes, they have ad. 
vanced the price on the public to as 
much as $1.60 a pair and to hardly 
any case, less than 76 cents per pair 
or three times the advance charged 
them by the wholesaler. While the 
Committee in its findings, says that 
much of the high cost of shoes comes 
from the fa^t that the women es 
pecially will not have anything but 
the very highest class shoes which are 
made, still the retailers in many cases 
ere taking advantage of this fact and 
charging much higher1 prices than 
they should charge. Just exactly how 
Congress is going to reach the retail 
er and compel him to sell goods at 
the right price is a question which is 
puzzling many minds in this country 
because there is no reason why the 
retail shoe dealers should be regu 
lated any more than the retail dealers 
in thousands of other kinds of arti 
cles sold to the public.

'Poor Service Prom The Express 
Company.

It is with considerable regret that 
we have to note the fact that Salis. 

at the present time, is getting
• m -*. ffn r»t_ tt i nuuui. the worst service of the Adams ' of 60 or 70 years ago. She well re- ,, . , I t. »i. i 4- j 4V ' Express Company it has ever receiv- i members the location and the appear- , * r_' ' . . vi v « _ i ed fro™ any transportation company ance of every house which formerly .... -. » * * I . . * . . , , 4v A of this community. For many years, stood on Mam street before the nre * ' ' 
' . ,»*. j i 4V a * 100* -j''be Adams Express Company while I of 60, and also the fire of 1886, and , . r * * ... i 4 4 v * • A »v« under private management, was ex- ghe often relates to her friends the . r. . . . .* .._ ... ., „ ,. , . ceptionally well managed and the peo- difference between the Salisbury of , , * , r . "... , .. v 4t- c r., P'e of Salisbury and vicinity received the old days and the hustling Sails- !„_,„„„ __* ..__„ „..*..-v tu_
bury of the present time. Miss Par 
sons lives with her neice, Miss Annie 
Toadvine, and at the present time,

mission, became president on August 
1. Shortly afterward the directors 
elected J. Duke Downes, for many 
years Bank Commissioner of Mary 
land, vice-president. One time, Pro. 
fessor Seipp waa at the head of the 
Wicomico High School and he is well 
known to many of our people.

One Of Our Oldest And Most Re. 
spected Citizen*.

Miss Anne Jane Parsons, one of 
the oldest residents of Salisbury cel 
ebrated her 91st birthday Thursday 
of last week, at her home on Water 
street, this city. Miss Parsons al. 
though at this advanced age is active, 
has a clear mind, and takes a gener 
al interest in everything going on in 
the community. She celebrated her 
birthday by having her picture taken 
last Thursday for the first time in 40 
or 60 years. During the day, many 
of her friends who have known her 
for a long, time called to offer their 
congratulations- Miss Parsons prob 
ably has the most vivid recollection 

j of the older Salisbury «f any of our 
'citizens now living, and she takes a

taA the 
rite off wtti

jfc.-a *«- -
MM* HsV

are fa the haMt of leavteg them e*t- 
side ef thefar bosinses hosuss or place* 
of work should by •& means as* * 
small lock to fasten the bicycles aa it 
reeps tha police department on tha 
lump trying to locate theae stolen 
wheels .and so often, the boys are too 
young-to lock up, and much trouble 
could be averted if owners would 
take a little ear* and not leave their 
machines standing on the sidewalks 
especially after dark.

Re«Hd*We«ed Shipa Betmraed.
Of 5U steamships requisitioned by 

UM United States Shipping Board for 
us* in the war, 4?8 had been released 
op to September 2. Their aggre 
gate tonnage was 2,727,421, deed

especially good service through the 
efforts of the Superintendent, Mr. 
George Nealey, but since the Express

. . . ... ""'.'j ."'"^» Companies have been under Govern-she is furnishing many incidents of, *i. T j » * »« r. m n 11 neat control, the whole system seems the old town to Mr. George W. Bell,.. ... , . , ., . ... , . , . . . 0 , to have broken down completely, andwho is writing a short history of Sal-1 . , , 
. , . *. . , , ocn . .. - the service now given the people of isbury from the fire or 1860 to the • , ™ , . 

* ' Salisbury is about as rotten as it is
present time. •possible to imagine. Here in a city
_. „ ... ., , - w~.t °f 10,000 people, the business of thaB!K Day At Launching Last Week. I 7 •"* ' , , . ,- _ vj Company is trying to be run by one Thursday of last week was a big * - ' . ' " ', " , 

i "»« I~ ' » (ruck for the calling and delivery of
day for White Haven, as it was the . . '• *. . .. . .. . _ . +v. express and the consequence is that itoccasion of the launching of one of the ~ M* ,. , . ._ ... • takes sometimes a d«w or two to gettwo large ships being constructed « » « , , ^
there by the White Haven Shipbuild- « P«*«K« called for and almost as
ing Company for the Shipping Board.' °n* * «et <m" Jel '1r"wJ - V*™***' 
™f.V-_A,* *_•,.!.<.. 4.*i:. ™«mJ th» Company did have three honeThe launching took place in the morn 
ing and was viewed by several hun 
dred people who had gathered for 
the occasion and the beautiful 
went off the ways in perfect order, 
much to the admiration^ of the crowd. 
The sister ship will be ready for 
launching in about three weeks and 
when these two boats are In the wa 
ter and fully equipped, they will be 
among the best wooden ships con 
structed for the Government since 
the beginning of the war! The build 
ers have had the most compliment 
ary notices from the Shipping Board 
on the manner in which the work on 
these boats have been done, and the 
landing of a contract for a 6,000 ton

wagons for the city service and while 
thiz was antiquated and out of date, 

| the agent 1-er-i was ablo to cover the 
various sections of the town in some 
decent time, but under the present 
management, the horses have been 

of and one old track put on 
to serve a city of 10,000 people 

with a consequence that the public is 
getting no service at all worth speak 
ing of. We wan( to say that we do 
not believe this fault is chargeable 
either to the Superintendent or .to the 
agent in Salisbury as both these gen 
tlemen recognize the poor service 
which is being given, but the ex 
press service seems to have fallen in 
to decay because of the inferior classdrvdock for the Bethlehem Steel",* . . .. ... .. WVI4- of employees used in the transactionWorks is an evidence that the White | i. ' Xn.inj... M._., „* »..-„

Haven Shipbuilding <^^^'l£1*^.1^ S&fZ 
reputation for the ~»f^«« * ^ ̂ w{ng ^ ̂  ^ 
fine boato which i.> rathe '"*'•"*• work more th.n ,|Kht hour, and the 
dinary. The completion of thejw*ond, ^^ ^ ̂  
.hip will give room for fulljrork on, dieting 
the drrdock which is to be rushed to > ^. __.,. _._ ___' * . •^UM arytioc* wnicu » w >n> ,»...~ — ^^ mAli*.
completion ,u rapidly,as possibl. and! ^
this ptec. of work wUl ^shlfcn ^^
oparation. at the yard for several ^ ̂  ^^ rf ^ ^^
.«,«,, to «»«•««• 5""J«Jr cosapsmies to their former owner, will 
ahipwoifcm at White Haven pls«ty J^^ the^<i.dckeat tiM poasiUe.

Approved
FOR MEN

are
good taste.

and

to ^rlcft trsMsi S24MMI sukl ap.
.fMsssBs1ssM.<.Bsss^saiB»sMssiSBBSisl
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For Saks*

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK
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Men Who Appreciate Superlative Valuet Prefer The Braruwiek
In every great tire factory, the 

chief question is: "Blow much can 
we give for the money?" And the 
product depends on the policy 
adopted.

Every man who has become ac 
quainted with Brunswick Tires 
knows that Brunswick standards 
are again evident This famous con 
cern— noted as a leader in every 
line it entered since 1845—has once 
more proved that its.policy is right.

A perfect tire is simply a matter 
of knowledge and standards and 
skill. No secrets nor patents pre 
vent making an ideal tire.

JBut standards come first. For in 
tire making there is vast room for 
skimping, for subtle economies, for 
hidden shortcomings. Makers with 
out the highest standards don't 
build high-grade tires.

The Brunswick organization of 
tire makers includes a brilliant staff 
of technical experts. No£ a man

among them has spent less than 
20 years in handling rubber.

Each is, a master of his craft. 
And the new ideas they bring to 
the attention of Brunswick direc 
tors receive sincere consideration.

Every proved betterment is 
adopted unanimously.

The Brunswick Tire is a combi 
nation of acknowledged features— 
plus Brunswick standards of manu 
facture.

The result is a super-tire, the like 
of which you have never known be 
fore. The kind of a tire ye4f will 
gladly join in welcoming.

Yet Brunswicks cost no more 
than like-type tires.

Try ONE Brunswick. We prom 
ise a surprise. And we feel certain 
that you will want ALL Bruns- 
wicks.

Then good tires will have a new 
meaning to you.

THE BRUNSWICK-BALKE-COLLENDER COMPANY 
Baltimore Headqusurtera: 107 Hopkina PUce

There's a Brunswick Tire for Every Car 
Cord— Fabric — Solid Truck

Fabric Tire* s» 
SoU Track Tsrejs fa all

JAMES E. LOWE,
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FEW Ml FOR CIAMES
Majority Feel Tlwt PrssMsiiy* OuM- 

•AM theuM B« M«W— He ft*0M*e 
Pact. A* SUM .to Coene

(By Mt CUmear H*w*
Aboard President Wttaon'a Special 

Train— From the Capital at Waahinx- 
urn to the far Pactflo eoast the Praal-
lent of the United State* ha* Jcar- 
leyed on the most unusual expedition 
»ver undertaken by a chief executive 
of the nation.

To discuss national qaeetloiu, many 
presidents have toured the land; but 
Mr. Wilson Is laying before America 
i question which affect* the whole 
world— the question of whether or not 
we are to jola in the League of Na- 
'.long; whethe^we are to forget onr 
tenner isolation and tjiare wltS the 
Dther peoples of the earth the respon- 
ilbllltles of maintaining civilliatloiv 
and preventing, aa he aays we can do, 
future warfare.

Between the capital and the coast 
the president made Bfteen speeches 
«nd half a do ten brief talks. All of 
100,000 fellow cttisens listened to him. 
Several millions had the chance to see 
him, and apparently everyone wanted 
to see him, from those who thronged 
the streets of the cities and towns 
where he stopped, to those who came 
to the rallsldv or stood at little flag 
stations In remote places, knowing 
their only reward could be a fleeting 
glimpse and a wave of the hand.

He has met and talked to all types 
of citizens— to men big in the busi 
ness, financial and professional worlds 
to farmers 'and mechanical workers. 
to Indians and cowboys and foreign- 
born herders and rangers, to soldiers 
and to mothers who lost soldler-flon* 
In the late war.

What do they all tell htmT onanl 
mously they say they want peace 
definitely settled, they want no more 
wars, they want the League Of Na 
tions, and most of the American peo 
pie, It may be fairly said, tell the 
President they want the League Jusl 
as it Is, without the reservations ot 
amendments which certain senaton 
have Insisted upon. The majority ol 
cltliens say to those who interview 
them on this tour:

"Woodrow Wilson guided us rightly 
before and during the war with Ger 
many. We entered that war, every 
one agrees, to end all wars. He aays 
the league can do that We want U 
do that, so lot ua keep on trusting him 
and get the league Into operation a* 
soon us possible. Forget politic*."

Mont Americans encountered on th« 
tour have forgotten politics. Repub 
llcan Oovernor.i and Majors have In 
trodured the President to bis audl 
wire; tho Major part of tho local com 
mlitees which have mc>t him h»v« 
been Republicans. Thoy have all said : 
"Wo are nothing but Americans, Mr 
President."

Mr. Wllnon's arguments for Uu 
ICBKUI-, briefly summarised, are thooe: 

There can be no peace, either now 
or In tho future, without It Then 
cnn only bo a regrouping of nation- 
and a now "Balance of Power," which 
Is rortnln to load to war. There ear 
bo no war In tho future, with th« 
loaguc In existence. because no slngU 
nation would defy the united reel ot 
mankind, and It It did, it could bf 
brought to turms by an economic 
boycott, and without tho use of arras. 
' There cnn be no reduction In th« 
cost of living until tho league la ea 
tabllshed, for nations will not gt 
ahead with peace time production on 
til they know that poaco 1s deOnltel) 
assured and that production of wai 
material Is no longer neoessary.

There can be wonderful prosperity 
with the- IfiiKuo In existence, for rel 
at Ions of hibur and capital all ovei 
tho world wl!l he made closer and 
morn friendly, w\d tho worker will ro 
celve a fuln-r >-h;iro Of what be pro- 
ducoit.

Those d.rlanitlon ot tho president 
Initially ami . 1 -uuntly put. have left 
hl.s hourws thinking and thinking

r •'

for Truck Owners
Our service is based upon three fundamental things which affect trucking costs:

;. 1. Selection of Tires
2. Application
3. Inspection and Care

We analyze your loads, your roads and your 
work, and determine accurately the proper type 
and size of tire needed. We sen Goodyear Solid 
Tires, Goodyear Cushion Tires and Goodyear 
Pneumatic Cord Truck Tires because we be- 
tieve in their quality and know they do wear 
a long time.

Then the tires are applied according to a. carefully 
worked out method which means absolute accu 
racy as well as speed and safety. We have ample 
parking space, a big hydraulic press, capable 
workmen and well equipped work shop. Arrange

ments can be made, if desired, to do the work at 
night or oh Sunday to save layup.
After the tires are in use we inspect them for you 
at regular intervals. Tires need care just like the 
engine and we know of many ways to help you 
prevent tire trouble and consequent loss. Our 
men make regular reports to you'of each tire's 
condition and watch for signs of driving abuse.
This service does keep truck costs down. It does 
give you better cartage results. So let us send 
a man—an'expert—who can go over your truck 
ing problems with you and explain further the 
savings we can effect

Goodyear Truck Service Station
R. D. G rier & Sons Company

SALISBURY, MD.

LORD BALTIMORE DEED FOUND.]

Document At Waynesboro. Pa. Bear* 
Great Seal Of Province.

In the sale of the C. I. Walter 
farm, near Wayncsboro, I u., last 
week, to Frank Neibcrt, a farmer re-

ii in n I.- u i wn ^ i u i LitMiiK uuu uiiuJMtij) i _ . . . »deeply. And ih.Mi Mr. Wilson hat , »idin* near Greencnstlc, a quamt and

Mary's, the seat of the Lord Pro- now cutting it off and plating it in
prietor. shocks. The great storm made it

The document is still well pi-eser- difficult to handle this crop as usual,
ved, though having pasRed through and many are compelled to simply cut
many ownerships in 
the title since 1750.

pointed om, tho themselves,

German Women Buying Goods Here-.
It is a surprising fact that the Uni- 

d"ocumenrcame' toTght. It;t«d SUtea i. buildiit* up n tremor,-

the change of off the tops and save the fodder. This 
condition of the corn fodder crop will 
make a general shortage of rough 
feed for cattle daring the winter, 
which will have to be replaced by

__ clover and other hay crop*, which 
dou*~trade in certain" lines of good*! fortunately have been very good thl*, , ,

dllfer»nU»t..<l rrom Hi-nators ami pollU .was the original grunt for the tract— : year.".th the women of Germany and Po- ; Wclans, seem to vunt just what the [ 100 acres—made by Charles, kc^,
president want*, v, hlch U America foi Baron of Baltimore, then proprietary; ' and -
leadership ' governor of Maryland, to Robert P»c«»ntnV«, the women of these two

Notwithstanding our late un-

Qulte as unufuul as the purpose ol 
the cross country tour la th« mannei 
In which It U being carried out and 
tho coin pl<-< «'»>•«» of the arrange- 
menu on tho nine car train which It 
bearing tho party.

At the rear Is tho private car May

governor of Maryland, to 
Downey.

The deed is dntod March 13, 17M),
countries are buying large quantities 
of silk hose, corset* and other femi-

t* printed and written on heavy parch- 
ment and still ha* the great seal of 
the Province attached. The latter

_ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ _f was made of wax and *till show* the 
flower, occupied by the Pr«eldent~axMl imprint of the cre*t of the Lord Bar- 
Mr*. WU*on. Next la a compartment on. The tract we* then in Frederick 
car for the *ecreury Tumulty. Ad county, Md., but we* brought north of 
ntral Orayson, Mr. WU*on'* Phy*l Mason and Dtxon Line when that 
elan, four stenoaraphere, the efctef boundary was finally surveyed and to- 
executive clerk and seven secret eer ^t^j to n#j. n «*, a part at 
Vtoe men. Byood are three ooeapart ^1.1^, porMt. to CatMfleehec*
*V*yMlt WWW . V**V«OI •O*BS*f tW*)tt||p*«Mit f^p M fk.% J|**B**I| VIM **BI*M|**> in

common sac*«*, with feeity." hi •*- 
rS**u'T***mTmi «*•*«•*• with t

»*U. isJsM* •••••Br I"

Mineral* Worth Five Billion*. _ I 
The total value of minerals pro-! 

duced in the United State* in 1018 j
nine good, manufactured in the Uni-; "as $6,526,000,000. an increase of; 
ted States, A few year* ago France, «b°ut $"00,000,000 over the output in 
n*ed to .upply the majority of these! »»17- The quantity produced la*t 
articles to the*e two conntrie. a.;y«»' *« lea. than m th* prerioo* U

ell a* the re*t of the world, bnt!™01101*- 
daring the war, the manufacturer* of 
he United State* proved their ability 

to meet and beat all the ether coon, 
tries in the manufacture of th * cUs* 
of good* and while It was thoagnt 
that Oenaaay and Poland were yrae- 
tiealrjr hrck* teriac the war. it is said 
that OM hettar elaes ef citiaeas hare 

af mn-TT as*l tks* tkaHr wa. i ijiitl ij ~ '—'-^Y — «*»- 
essaefthis

Give Your Children A College Education
The plan provide* that foe a fixed payment every year until 
your boy or girl b 18 yean old, we will pay aa income, be 
ginning at 16, of

$500 a Year for 4 Ye&n
If you ihould die before the chM u 18.we wil pay an income of 

$250 a Year until age 18, then $500 a Year for 4 Years 
Thk will assure ample fund*ifor the education of your children 
regardle** of whether you kve or die. 

Ask (or particular. ALBERT M. WALLS. Gta. Afext
^ CONTINENTAL LIFE.

•aVOU ITi TOO LATB.
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REV. JOS. T. HERSON PROF. WM. N. THOMAS

At Asbury Methodist Episcopal Church beginning Sunday, Oct. 5th at 7.30 p. m. and continuing 
every evening until October 19th.

We have secured the services of Prof. Thomas one . of the greatest Singing Evangelists known 
to Methodism. Our Church and the entire community will be greatly honored in having him, it will 
be your pleasure to attend these services and hear die great message he brings to us in song.

Asbury Church extends to you a hearty welcome and trusts you will enjoy these services.

COMMITTEE.
• / c". 
v.V '

MARYLAND NEWS IN BRIEF
LATEST HAPPENINGS IN ALL SECTIONS-SERVED IN BRIEF 

FORM FOR QUICK READING.

Britton Neal, a well-known resident 
of Millington, committed suicide last 
week by lowering himself down a well 
and drowning. He was 54 years old 
and made his home with his daughter.

Walter H. Hadaway has sold to 
John F. Colurn of Trappe, Talbot 
county, his farm of 434 acres, near 
Rock Hall, for $21,000. Mr. Coburn 
gets possession January 1, and Mr. 
Hadaway will move to his Derrickson 
farm, on the State road near Edes- 
ville.

About 185 tons of straw at the 
American strawboard mills, Chester- 

• town, is being baled for shipment to 
other mills. It is also reported that 
orders have been received here to dis 
pose of the 60 fine mules, which con. 
veys the impression that the mills 
recently burned, will not be rebuilt

Charged with larceny of an auto 
mobile belonging to Melvin Thomp 
son of Havre de Grace, Bernard Spear 
a discharged soldier, was arrested by 
Officer Potts, last week, and looked 
in Elkton jail to await the arrival oi 
Harford county authorities. Robert 
Teller, who was with Spear, made his 
escape. The machine is now in the 
possession of Sheriff McAllister.

TJh£ Cosgrove Coal Company of 
Johns&...t- >Tv, has closed a deal for 
the purchase of the mines and prop 
erty of the Bittner and Walker Com 
Company of North Somerset Th 
property includes about 800 acres of 
coal and a tipple, mining plant, resi 
dence and other build ings. James A. 
Moahan will bo •apartatoadent of op 
a**tt*n aad wD occupy tho farm rosU

tko by tha Maryland Pab- 
of tao

question as to whether the' roads were 
public or private was raised in Traf 
fic Court by several Roland Park res 
idents who were arrested for failing 
to have their automobile lights burn 
ing while their can were standing in- 

front of their homes. These residents
Besides stealing a quantity of

?oods including cigars, tobacco, etc.,
nd robbing a slot machine, thieves
ast week turned vandals in the news
,gency and cigar store of W. H. Sny-
er on the public square at Cumber-
and and destroyed a lot of cigarettes

and other property. Entrance was
gained by smashing a window in the
rear of the store. The thieves tore
open many packages of cigarettes
and trampled them on the floor.

Lester B. Dnnn, aged 35, prosecut- 
ng attorney of Preston county, West 

Virginia, since 1916, was found deod 
under his overturned mtomo.V'e on 
he road between Peedsville a:.»l 
£ingwood last week. He was 
returning from visiting his fa 
ther's home at Reedsville. The acci 
dent happened in night and as there 
was no one with Mr. Dunn, it cannot 
>e deterjnined how it was caused. He 
is survived by a wife and three child 
ren.

Farmers, mechanics, railroaders, 
laborers, rely on Dr. Thomas' Eclectic 
Oil. Fine for cuts, burns, bruises 
Should be kept in every home. 80c 
and 60c.

Robert C. Dye, aged 23 years, em 
ployed at the Federal government 
plant at Perryville, was instantly 
killed, Monday afternoon last, when 
he went to the assistance of a fellow 
workman who became entangled in 
some wire, and grabbed hold of a fee< 
wire and was shocked to death. Mr 
Dye was a member of the 115th In
fantry, and -while in Franco 
woondod in battle and gassed, but ro- 
covtrod and recontly ntanod homo. 
Two weeks ago ha was eaogfet in 
boh aad narrowly ooeapoi ilitb. Bo 

fa athlotfa drdat

MUCH REAL ESTATE NOW
BEING SOLD ON SHORE

rotested that the roads of Roland 
ark were private property. Justice 
taylor held that the roads are pub. 
c. He says he put the case up to 
Vttomey General Ritchie, who de- 
id ed that he was in the right The 
ecision was based on a portion of 
tie automobile laws, Chapter 85, Acts 
f 1918.

NATIONAL ALL STARS TO PLAY 
AMER'N ALL STARS ON SHORE

''our Games Scheduled For Eastern 
Shore Town* This ftlontn.

Arrangements are being made for 
a series of four ball game* between 
he National All Stars and the Amer- 
can All Stars to be played on the 
Peninsula as follows: Easton, October 
7th; Centreville, October 8th;' Sea- 
ford, October 9th and Mllford, Octo- 
>er llth. The two teams will receive 
the entire receipts, split as follows- 
sixty per cent, to the winners and 
forty per cent to the losers. In this 
way, every one can be guaranteed the 
very best kind of baseball that can be 
played.

These games will no doubt draw 
immense crowds from all over the 
lower peninsula as it will be an op 
portunity for lovers of baseball in 
M* section of the country to see the 
great national frame between the win. 
ning teams, and it is expected that 
many thousands of sport lovers of the 
peninsula will be on hand at moat il 
not all of these contests.

People Coming Here From All Sec. 
tions Of The Country To Invest. 
The demand for real estate on the- 

Eastern Shore is growing more rap 
idly every day and some of the sales 
f farm land are amounting up into 

thousands of dollars for the same 
and which a few years ago, could 
robably have been purchased in the 
undreds.
The Eastern Shore Real Estate 

Brokerage Company of this city re- 
ently sold in eight days, property 

amounting to |67,000. Among the 
ormer deals was the Albert Nelson 
arm of 260 acres to a Pennsylvania 

party for $26,000. This same firm 
las now on Ale inquiries for several 
housand acres of good farm lands in 

Wicomico County much of which they 
ixpect to sell during the next few 

months.
Other real estate concerns in Sal- 

sbury are also disposing of more 
'arm land at present than for several 
years past The firm of S. P. Wood, 
cock A Company recently made three 
or four tremendous sales of real es 
tate and have a list of new visitors 
coming to Salisbury during the next 
few week! which will probably mean 
the sal* of several thousand acres of 
land at extremely rood prices. Wi 
comico County rear estate is getting 
a reputation all over the UniUd 
StatM and many Canadian farmers 
an writiac here and some coming In 

son to vi«w UM proportios offered 
tkNMft UM local agoaeioa with a vtow 
of cfeaacfac thoir location to a "'

The Ford Factory has not yet reached 
normal production. It will take some time, 
after being entirely given over to war 
work. We are getting a few cars right 
along, and suggest that you leave your or- 
der with us as soon as possible and we will, 
deliver as soon as possible. Runabout, 
$500; Touring Car, $525; Coupe, $650; 
Sedan, $775; One Ton Truck Chassis, 
$550. These prices f. o. b. Detroit. Don't 
forget the service we give in our shops, 
genuine Ford Parts, Ford skill and Ford 
prices.

GRAHAM GUNBY
SALISBURY, MD.

Clover Crops Protect Your Land
It will pay yoa to COVKB
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Since the formation of Wlcomico County the Democratic Party has had uninterrupt 

ed sway In the management of Its affairs and this Is the result* - -^ -^^ ^ •-.- • ^. -• • •"
1. The highest tax rate in the State representing riot present benefits to the people 

hut past mismanagement. ' _ , ;
2. A large deficit in the School Fund. ^
3. County roads in almost every section impassable during certain seasons.
4. A distressing lack off school facilities.
5. A condition of .finances which for unknown reasons has never been published.
Are you satisfied with conditions, or do you desire the publi£ affairs of this County 

run on a business basis? You have the power, through the ballot, of saying who shall 
manage your affairs in the election that is not far off.

Republican Local Platform
WHEREAS, the Republican Party for Wlcomico County, in convention 

assembled, has nominated candidates for all the local offices, whom by rea 
son of their ability and standing in thin community it is a privilege to 
support, it is, therefore resolved that the following declaration of principles 
be adopted an the platform of the Party and its candidates.

1. The paramount issue in the coming election is better government 
by which we mean greater efficiency, less waste. The way to better gov 
ernment in this county lies in a complete defeat of the candidates of the 
Democratic Party and the election of the entire Republican ticket, the can 
didates on which represent not only the Republican Party but the great 
body of tax paying citizens who have a right to be heard in the management 
of the county's affairs.

2. We believe that the three things in which the people have the 
greatest concern are roads, schools and taxes. We believe there is no ex 
penditure of the public money that contributes more directly to the com 
fort, wealth and advancement generally of our people than good roads for 
all of them; that the best schools we can afford are not too good for the edu 
cation of the youth of Wicomico County.

3. Recognizing our tax rate is already higher than it should be, and 
that improvements such as schools and roads may properly be built from 
capital rather than from the yearly income of the county derived from 
taxes since such improvements last for a period of years, we propose that 
our delegation in» the General Assembly shall urge the passage of a law 
authorizing the issue of sufficient county bonds to lay out a system of 
good roads that shall meet the reasonable needs of our tax payers, and 
also of a second issue of bonds for an amount sufficient to build and improve 
such school houses as shall be reasonably necessary for the comfort and 
health and proper education of our children. We propose that the two 
issues shall be separate and that each proposal shall be submitted to a 
referendum of the people.

4. In order that the roads may be built without partiality as to sec 
tions and for the good of all the people we urge appointment by the 
newly elected County Commissioners of a non-partisan good roads commis 
sion of seven members who 'shall serve without pay ffnd who shall submit 
before the first day of February, 1020, a report showing a comprehensive 
plan for the building and maintenance of such roads as shall be approved, 
and an estimate of the cost, which shall be tho basis of the bonding law.

We^urge further that this commission shall be a permanent body to sup 
ervise the construction of the said roads and their up keep, at an times 
co-operating with the State Roads Commissiftn and utilizing fully the serv 
ices of the experts of the Federal Government.

5. We urge the School Board to 'have an immediate survey made 
of the needs of oar county school system both as to buildings and to 
teachers. This survey should be made by an expert of the Bureau of Edu 
cation. The Sejool Board, with this as a basis, ought to make public a 
report by February 1st, 1920, by which the amount of school bonds referred - 
to above ought to be fixed.

ft. We condemn the mismanagement and inefficiency in administration 
which has been partially responsible for the loss of thousands of dollars to 
the county by reason of the failure to collect taxes after they have been 
levied. This loss has increased the burden of taxation on those who were 
willing to pay. We demand a thorough revision of the law by which taxes 
are levied and assessed so that county and state taxes become due and 
payable at the same time, and a just and impartial enforcement of the law. 
It is fundamental that property ought to be uniformly and impartially 
assessed.

7. In order that the people may know the condition of the county's 
finances, we demand that the report of the audit mad« by Haskins & Sells 
be immediatey published. As taxpayers we have been asking for this 
audit for years* The audit was completed some months ago. We have paid' 
tho bill and we can imagine no reason why we should not know what it says.

8. We believe the county's affairs ought to be handled with the same 
efficiency and business skill as are private undertakings, always bearing 
in mind the cost to the taxpayer. We pledge our candidates to give that 
kind of ad administration, fair, impartial, efficient and honest.

9. We condemn unsparingly the waste, extravagance and folly of the 
ttarrington administration and pledge our loyal support to the Republican 
State Candidates, Hon. Harry W. Nice for Governor, Lt. Col. A. W. W. 
Woodcock for Comptroller, Alexander Armstrong for Attorney General, 
and William L. Marcy for Clerk of the/ Court of Appeals. We believe that 
their election will mean the rejuvenation of the State Government just as 
will the election of our local ticket the county.

Republican State and County Ticket
For Governori

HARRY W. NICE
of Baltimore

For State Senator* 

F. P. ADKINS

For Comptroller!
LT. COL. A. W. W. WOODCOCK

of Wlcomico

For Members of Legislature.

G. P. WALLER 
H. J. BOUNDS 
LORAN H. WHITE

County Commissioners* 
JOSEPH P. COOPER 
J. WILLIAM BRITTINGHAM 
ALAN F.BENJAMIN

Sheriffs 
WILLIAM CHATHAM

For Attorney-Generals
ALEXANDER ARMSTRONG

of Washington County
County Treasurers 

ALPHONSO WOOTEN

Judges Orphans' Courts 
JOSEPH A. PHILLIPS 
JOHN W. HARRINGTON 
ELISHA PARKER

For Clerk Court of Appeals*
WILLIAM L. MARCY 

of Anne Arundel County

State's Attorneys 

THOMAS H. LEWIS, JR.
County Surveyor* 
GEO. C. JACKSON
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If you want Progress, Low Taxes and Good Government
Vote the Republican Ticket
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tMTM DryJeek Fer

WILL BE BUIL? *BBt IF 
TRACT 18 LANDED.

CON-

M.r H. W. 
White Haven 
tioc WM called

FLAMS ___ _____ 
GRXAT EMOKATOB MEETING

ipbnilding Corpore- 
consurtation with

the Bethlehem Steel Company last 
week for the purpose of giving an 
estimate on the construction of a 10,- 
000 ton drydock for use at 
Point. The White Haven 
ing Company recently landed a con 
tract for the construction of a 6,000 
ton drydock for this same concern and 
Mr. Robertson believes he has a splen 
did opportunity to land this second 
contract for the larger drydock If 
he is successful, this big dry dock 
will be built at the Smith & Williams 

.Shipyard in Salisbury and would mean 
the steady employment at.this yard 
of several hundred men for the next 
six or eight months to come.

Mr. Robertson haa met with signal 
success in his operations at the White 
Haven Shipyard. He took over 
property several months ago ^^ 
it had been practically in disuse fca* 
two or three years and secured a con.; 
tract from the Emergency Fleet Cor 
poration for the construction of two 
large ship barges, one of which waa 
launched a few days ago and the oth 
er which will be launched within the 
next two weeks. These boats wen 
built in such a splendid manner as to 
give the yard a reputation whkh at- 
tracted attention from the outside 
world and the Bethlehem Steel Com 
pany was eager to get some of their 

l>rk done in this locality. The White 
yard is now constructing the 

6VOOO ten drydock which will require 
several months to complete and could 
not handle the larger drydock at the 
same time at their yand, so the ar 
rangement was made to build this 
large drydock in Salisbury if the con 
tract is landed.

Knowing Mr. Robertson as we do, 
we believe he will be successful in se- 
corinK this second contract as he was 
in competition on the 6,000 ton dry- 
dock with some of the largest sirip- 
building concerns in the United State* 
and succeeded in underbidding them 
about $600.00 on a contract which 
amount to more than $100,000, so he 
is likely to be able to do the same 
trick on the larger drydock.

The people of White Haven and 
Wicomico county are extremely for 
tunate "in getting the presence of a 
man like Mr. Robertson in our midst 
Since going to White Haven, he has 
also organized the Bank of White 
Haven which is now serving that sec 
tion of the country with banking fa 
cilities and he has other projects on 
hand whkh will no doubt make White 
Haven one of the largest towns in 
Wicomico outside of Salisbury witnin 
a short time. His company has one 
of the largest pay. rolls in the county 
employing a large number of skilled 
mechanics as well as ordinary labor- 

 en and White Haven which for yean 
seemed as dead as possible has risen 
from its lethargy under his leadership 
and is today one of the biggest places 
in our whole community.

Before comin gto White Haven. Mr.

ahape now far 
the great 

Maryland Cbrtottan Endeavor Con 
vention which will be held in the Ar 
mory, Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Tfaanday of next week.

Mr. Spencer Siaeo, the weiLknown 
architect of Baltimore, and Secre 
tary of the Md. C. E. Union, was in 
town laat week and met the commit 
tees arranging' for-- the convention. 
He aaid the beat program thai had 
ever yet been given, would be the 
one a* the SaUsbury Convention. 
Some trf the speaken who win 'ad 
dress the sessions willybe Dr. D. A.
Poburg, Dr. Robert Jvetson, Rev. J. 
T. Veneiasen, ReV Wilson T. M
Beale, Rev.
Geo. M.VHaddyray. Messrs. 
Gates anl} Ka^ Lehman.

Music
features of the 
chorus of over

T. Phillips,.Rev. 
E. P.

 one of the principal 
convention and a 
one

are practising several nights each 
week. On Tuesday afternoon at 8.46 
a play will be given by the members 
of the Junior C. E. Societies of our 
town. The title of the play is "Moth 
er Gooee and Her Missionary Chfld- 
ren," This entertainment is free to 
everybody as are all the exercises of 
the convention.

FRUITUND HAS Bffi DEVELOPMENT 
IN ITS FOOD CMNIN6 ENTERPRISE

»*•
Sum At Hi Mi L HbMjf QW| UK hn Urpst.-*• *}'
HAS BEEN ABLE TO SAVE THE FARMERS MANT DOLLARS BT CAN 

NDtti FRUITS WHICH* WERE FORMERLY ALLOWED TO GO TO 
WASTE IN THE FIELDS-USED 7MW FOUNDS OF SUGAR IN 
WORK THIS YEAR 1LM* CASES PEACHES ONE OF PRODUCTS.

The man of the hour is the man 
who can make two blades of grass 
grow when one grew before or who.
can plan a commercial eni 
which will aave for the use of tbynn. 
man family things that fonBerty 
went to waste and wore losJr This 
is the kind of man we \aveXt Fruit-

SAT THE 
WICOMICD HIGH SCHOOL

Things Of Interest Happening Among
Papils Of This Institution.

OF INTEREST TO PUPILS 
PARENTS.

AND

Many Happenings Among The Boys 
And Girls Of The Wicomko High 
School Which Appeals To The In 
terests Of The Entire Community.

(The «Mt0n of UM Wloomloo Ncw» hat* 
 ct ul<fa tfcta oohuiB for U>* OM of the pu- 
ptU tnd faculty <rf The Wleomtoo High 
School ud th* fern publiab«d h«r« will b. 
furnblMd bf OM or man of tin ccboUn

Last Friday morning the Assem 
bly perk>d was. entirely devoted to in 
strumental music g'ven bt the Glee 
f.rub and the S.-Lcjj Orchestra. One 
week from tomorrow the Senior Class 
will have entire charge of the Assem 
bly (Oct. 17) and although the prep 
arations for the en r*rt»inq>ent are 
being shrouded with secrecy, it is

land in this county in Ism person of 
John H. Dnlany. Several yean ago, 
when that section of-Wicomico county 
was the largest producer of straw 
berries in this part of Maryland, Mr. 
Dunlany found that after the ship 
ping season for the berries had come 
to a close, that hundreds of thousands 
of quarts of the finest fruit -went .to 
waste and rotted in tha^ fields.' He 
decided that this was a great mistake 
and was not only a jserioua loss to the 
fanner but waa also a loss to the 
community and looking ahead, he aaw 
that sometime aa this country grew or 
we got into a serious war, that there 
would be a big demand for every 
pound of foodstuff which could be 
produced and he determined to es 
tablish a business at Fruitland which 
would save to the farmers this waste 
in perishable crops which had been 
going on for many, years. He there 
fore established a canning and pre 
serving factory on the very highest 
sanitary lines, and he has made it 
possible to save to the fanners of 
that section thousands of dollars' 
worth of fruit each year by canning 
and preserving their entire crops aad 
saving the losses which had amount- 
ed to so much for yean before he es 
tablished his enterprise.

The first thing which Mr. Dnlany 
took up was the preserving of straw 
berries and the saving of ell the 
fruit in the strawberry patches which 
had heretofore been left over after 
shipping had proven unprofitable. 
This fruit was packed in barrels and 
was turned into fruit juices and pre 
serves during the winter. Following 
this, he arranged for the canning oi 

1 peaches, blackberries, apples, pear*.

a yean output at the Fruitland can- 
|ery: 1600 cases of strawberries, 11,. 
00 cases of peaches, 400 cases of 

blackberries, 2,000 cases of pears, 600 
of sweet potatoes, 3,300 cases of 

tomatoes^ one gallon cans, 620 barrels 
of strawberries for use as fruit juke 
and preserves later on. It required 
76,000 pounds of sugar for these op 
erations and 200 employes were en 
gaged at Fmitiand, 100 at the Nor- 
blk plant. 

The present season could not be

oemg snrouaea wun secrecy, H is . r • ----- , ~rr-~. r —y 
known teat a PT*y wi, bo given and I PumPkini -  *  * P°ut«es and toma-

an that this extra claas 
have still greater 
year's.

At the Senior Class 
day the Class Ring 
ordered, also the cl 

{flower wi

Robertson had large business experi 
ence in Washington when he has an 
extensive acquaintance with men of 
affairs and it was through this ac 
quaintance that he waa able to land 
some of the big business he haa 
brought hen, and we feel sure that if 
he receives the proper support from;,,__ . 
tha> business men of Salisbury and I """ ", , 
White Haven that he will make a still Uawm *"°- 
farther creditable account of hie op- 
esatluro. nThe construction of this 
10.000 ton drydock in this dty will 
certainly be a big addition to the

i ox SaUebary net ealy 
of the asaaher ef aanaeyoa wbe wfll

that the c.%i: it prac'ising faithfully.
Soccer is progressing finely. Al 

though tho V/hslebones had won two 
games against the Red Pepper's one, 
the tablee have been turned and the 
Red Peppers an in the lead, having 
defeated the Whalebones twice in. suc 
cession. The first game of the sea- 
ion wi! be played tomorrow (Fri 
day), with Crlafleld, and from that 
time on games will be played almos 
twice e week, and as usual the win 
ner of Ike Eastern Shore Champion 
ship wV play the conqueror of the 
Western Shore.

The Lyceum Course has reached 
just one half the quote asked for but 
before the time aet for the 1st enter 
tainment to arrive the goal will be 
reached everyone is sun.

Mr. Gibson of the State Board of 
Education will be in Salisbury this 
week to organise this year's Choral
Club in the School. The indications

toes, so that his cannery could run

BACK TO OWNBU

AwaMegTtsae

Nfflfttal. ESTATE

For the tat time since the Oev. 
took ever the railroads, the 
of the company show a.

Oa The Upgrade Aad The Trip 
Few Real Eatate la And Aroaad 
Satttbary Baa Net Been 
Yet Demand Will Ceatfane.

Tassed as a profitable one for peach 
growen but the presence of this big 
cannery of Mr. Dnlany's et Fruitland 
aMed the peach growen of Wkomi- 
o and Worcester counties to have a 
'airly prosperous season. As one 
tern, we might mention, that Mr. 

Dnlany paid one peach growing con 
cern in this county more than 118,000 
during the season for peaches from 
their plantation which were canned 
at the Fruitland plant. It would be 
ntoresting to know just how many 
thousands of dollars Mr. Dulany paid 
out for frulta and vegetables during 
the present season, but it is likely to 
have run into the six figures. Had it 
not been for the presence of Mr. Du- 
any*s enterprise at Fruitland, thou 
sands of dollars worth of the most 
perishable of these fruits and veget 
ables would probably have gone to 
waste and rotted in the fields but be 
cause of this big cannery which waa 
able to handle evry vestige of edible 
fruits and vegetables hauled to it, the 
farmers received hundreds of dollan 
which they would otherwise have lost 
and Mr. Dulany has been able to meet 
the growing demands made upon him 
for his fine products by every section 
of the United States.

It is very gratifying for the editors 
of the News to be. able to toll this 
kind of a story because of its truth 
and because Mr. Dnlany's idea of 
establishing such:, an enterprise at 
Fruitland caxries out an idea of help 
ing development in this section of

bar. Thia Is encouraging aad tootled
with the fact that Director Hinee haa
given out an interview in which he
saya the raOroeda wfll surely be tarn.
ed back to the ownen by December
31st, H gives some hope to the owa-
en of railroad securities throughout    :  
the United Stetea and also to the pah- 1 During me past two weeks,
lie whkh has suffered so greatly by haa been many real estate tranaac-
the rank mismanagement durtog the ttona in aad around Salisbury whkh
time the/ railroads have been under haa involved many thousands of del.
Government control. Everybody with lara. The demand for homes in this
the poaeibV exception of some reft- locality is so great that anyone hav-
road employee, are hoping for the- big property for sale seems to have
day when the roads wfll go back to no trouble hi disposing of.it at very  
private ownenhip and when the peo- good prices aa soon as {be fact Is
pie win get at least a portion of the known. Because of the high cost of
old time good service which existed building, many hundred people mov.
before the war. It is also to be hop- ing into this community are eager to
ed that the expnss companies will be buy home aites already constructed,
tamed back to their owners in the and aa soon aa a residence is placed
very quickest possible time in order on the market, H is grabbed up with-
that the service in this line of trans- out hesitation. Here an some of the
portation will be improved over the transactions reported to the News as
present great disorder prevailing in having been closed within the 
all the express companies doing busU few days:

P«ft
. -»V*-Vo^^';Ci>±t

ness in thin country.

GOES UP ON HIGH 
AT CHINESE FUNERAL

jt _

New Idea For Use Of Ford Car In 
Chinese Funerals.

»  Mr. Pusey of Somerset Coiyity _ 
nurphasod the Alfred C. Coursen fann 
on the Sallsbury-Ocean-^nty boule 
vard containing 2U  aJres of land* 
with a\very eomfottfble residence 
consideration said toAe f 6,600.

Somenet County 
haa pufhaaed 4e McCandlish home 
on Camfen A/fnue, consideration re 
ported

PEOPLE IN
OF 

FORD PRODUCT.

olloway^has taken over/

From This Life To Next Chinees
SupentiOon Big Advertising 
set For Ford.

There was a pretty custom

As-

the consideration being $3,760. •* 
Mr. Luther E. Ruark has purchased ' 

Wealthy Chiaeee Has Novel Trip the A. B. Toadvme property located '
on Newton Street, consideration
$2.760. 

Mr. Oscar Grier recently purchaa./
ed the residence of Mr. Elisha Twfl-\
ley on Newton Street, consideration ) 

some of the andante when a promin. said to be $2,500. 
ent citizen died, to send hf valet 1 Hastings A Persons, the well- 
along with him on the road to Para- known contractors of this city have 
dise, and it waa oftentimes necessary' purchased the Thomas Trader prop- 
to resort to extnme methods to in- erty on South Division Street on 
sun this company for the departed. ; which they will construct a double 
But in, the territory of the China-; residence for themselves, considers*. 
American Trading Company, Ford tiop said to be around $2,60Q. 
dealers in Tientsin, China, they have One of the largest real estate 
discovered a much better aid to the transactions was the purchase by Mr.

on David Dallas a retired merchant liv- 
j ing at Ardmora, Pa. who" bought the

deceased over the rough places 
the trip to the Promised Land.

It Is a custom of Chinese to burn Dr. Paul Jones estate on Wicomico 
various kinds of effigies at the fun- Creek containing 260 acres of land 
eral cercmon i-i of the rich, the more'with improvements for which it is 
wealthy the departed the more eiab- »aid he paid $26,000. It is said that

Maryland .which as we said in the be- orate the figures burned over 
ginning of this story, helps to make graye. These effigies represent

his Mr. Dallas will make this his per- 
ev- manent home as soon as he has im-

vity will 
than last

Thurs- 
selected and 
colon and 
The other

their colon and

The two literary societies, Philo and
AdelphU, wffl soon be again in ac- 

Ahhongh the struggle win be
to verbal activities, 

stirring eventa are 
to take pleee bef on one or the other 
to acknowledged to ha aaprease In

from about the first week in May on
to October. As a consequence, he es
tablished a trade from New York to
Denver, and from St. Paul, Minne
sota, to El Paso, Texas and Florida,
and his preserves and canned goods
have a reputation rather apart from
other canneries. Here is a sample o:

Local Post American Legion Election
AH ex-service men in Sa'isborv and

vicinity ere urged to be present at a
meeting of the American Legion to be
held at the Armory, in Salisbury, on
Friday evening, October 10, 1919, at
7.30 p. m. This meeting is being call
ed for the express purpose of elect
ing officers and adopting a constitu
tion for the local post After the or
ganization haa been completed, the
officers of the post intend to make a
canvass of the entire county -, with
the object in view of enrolling as
members of the post every man in
Wicomico County who served Ms
country, as soldier, sailor or marine.
during the Great War. It is hoped
that all men who have already en
rolled as members of the Legion will
be present Friday night, and they are
urgently requested to bring with them
any and all men who are eligible for
membership in the Legion.

       »     
Waller.Winieg Waiting.

two blades of .grass 'grow where one
grew before and to save thousands of
dollars worth of fruits and vegetables
which for many years had been allow
ed to lie in the fields and go to waste
because it would not pay to ship the
late portions of the crop to Northern
markets.

Mr. Neaky Resigns Position.

Mr. George Wealey who for many
yean has held a very responsible po
sition with the Adams Express Com
pany resigned last week and will
turn bis attention to some other line
of business. During bis management
of the Express service on the penin
sula, Mr. Nealey worked untiringly
to give all the communities along
the lines good service and during the
war, he practically did the work of
two or three men hi endeavoring to
keep the business of the expnss
company going under very advene
circumstances.

We can aay with truthfulness that
Mr. Nealey always endeavored to give
the people of Salisbury prompt and
excellent service and when the war
conditions seemed to make it Impos
sible for the Adams Express Com.
nany to give its patrons the same
kind of service It had had in former
yean, Mr. Nealey did his utmost by
personal bard work to make op for

figures, hones, sedan chairs, tables | i> a fine old place and cnn be made 
loaded with money, etc. The figures one of the show places of Wicomico 
usually conform to some of these County, after the new owner gets his 
stereotyped fashions, but at the fun-; improvements made. It is also said 
 ral of a Mr. Li, who died a short that Mr. Dallas has purchased the 
time ago in Tientsin, and who was a ] I«*ac L. Price property located on 
wealthy man, the bereaved family, Camden Avenue Extended, otherwise 
outdid themselves and made an imi- known as the Camden speedway for

which he paid $6,600. This is
is

tation of the deceased gentleman^
Ford car to be burned at his grave.

This Ford effigy was made entirely 
of strong Chinese paper stretched on 
bamboo and reed frames. The car 
was complete in every detail, the ped 
als accurately placed, and all made 
of paper and bamboo. The interior 
of the car was also accurate in detail, 
being carefully upholstered, Jn paper. 
The effigy of the driver aa shown in 
the photograph, was a work of art. 
The car was carried about three 
miles through crowded streets to the 
graveside where a match was applied 
and it was consumed in a few min 
utes.

This is the first time a motor car 
has been burned at the grave of a 
Chinese, and then Is every reason to

desirable location and
very

situated

believe that the deceased 
On High."

went up

 THE SHEPHERD OF THE HILLB*
The Shepherd of the Hills Ihat 

widely read story of the Osarkff has
to make up for!been nlmatized under the direcpen of 

haa a boat of Harold Bell Wright, Its eata/r. As

among the finest surbnrban residences 
of this city. The community will be 
glad to welcome Mr. Dallas as he is 
a man of affairs and will no doubt 
add to our citisenship.

Mr. Randolph Walson has pur 
chased the Vickery property located 
on North Division Street, considera 
tion said to be $4,600.

James Holt has purchased the Dr. 
Brotomarkle truck farm located on 
the road from Salisbury to Delmar 
better known as the Jersey road for 
which it is said he paid the sum of 
»,000.

Mr. Hanson Phillips, Judge of the 
Orphans' Court is reported to have 
purchased the property of Mrs. Mary 
Wyatt, on North Division Street, con 
sideration $3,760. Judge Phillips wOl 
move to Salisbury in the near future 
and make it his home.

There are several other large real 
estate transactions now in coarse of 
completion, one of thm being a de» 
reiopment which wilt run Into -narT 

of dollars and wttek. to 
to be dosed at any ttfte. tt 

tke4eel to Mi*. Mtotovy wffl 
eawef har<

 Mrf ttw

the deficiency. HeMiss PanDne Jane Wafler of a novel this story haifriends ta this city and all along'tbecity and Mr. Ralph 
timore motored to 
Wednesday evening

line ef the
Coaspeny, aai the 

SaHebvr ee wen ae the Aa a play the

eflfr.WTtalrt
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Right-PostureBight-Posture
Doyj Clothes

Kennedy & Mitchell Are the Sole Agents for 
Right Posture Clothes for Boys in Salisbury

They are a National Health Suit because there is a little patented reminder, hidden away in the back 
of the coat, that makes your boy remember he is a man, makes him straighten up, throw out his
chest, square his shoulders, and breathe deep, the way Nature means him to. And say Ma you out to see the really truly style and 
value in these Clothes

; «

» __ .s ~~

Ma You Can Tell the Boys Who Wears These Clothes on the Street
ij

They look different from other Boy's Clothes. You'll like the swagger style of the Coat, the smooth lay of the shoulders, the swing 
of the waistline, and the price is no higher than other Boys' Clothes. Ma come with me to Kennerly & Mitehell's. I want you to 

see their great showing of Right Posture Clothes for Boys. Greatest selection I've ever seen and they stand back of every Suit I 

know you will like them. Kennerly & Mitchell invites eveYy Mother in this community to come visit their ffig Double Store and 
they will assure you that no city store can serve you better.

Kennerly & Mitchell
The Home of Right Posture Clothes for Boys

POLITICS ARE CHEAP 
AT THE PRESENT TIME

Observations Of An Old Timer In 
Comparing Past With Present

are not able to contribute more than 
$70.00 each for campaign purposes.

$1,000, County Commissioners $200

SAYS CORRUPT PRACTISES ACT 
NEEDS CHANGE.

Contends Thst Candidates Cannot 
Make An Honest Statement Under

Cawpalgn IB Run By Either Party.

each, and the Register of Wills $1,000.
,,..,,,, ... . Besides these sums, the rank and file"In the old days, this sum of money i , ., n . . ' . , 
... ... L x of the Party raised quite a sum ofwould not pay for the postage stamps i , »...,'. _

. , . * , L »i. »L , money by contnbution to the Com- at headquarters and how either the ... .   ,  
  ... ,, ., ..   nuttee and generally the State Or- Repubucan or Democratic parties ex-   . . . . , ' ,.. ..' jramzation helped out with a good fat 
rK-ct to get. out the vote on such a , .   . . .. , * .,, ... , , check. Rut in these days of cheap small expenditure of money is more ... ,.. ' ' . ,  . . ., politics, candidates get off easy and than I can see. Of course, outsiders ', ,.. ...... . .... ... .the result is that both parties have aarc allowed to contribute as much as . ' . 

. , , .. .,», i . small vote and very little enthusiasm they please to the political orgamim- . . ' ... 
.:../ ..... .. . __^ ,*.!   .     in the fnrnP«'»rn. Politics is

that
!

of

to

Commenting on politic*, one of the 
old timer* tatc in the News roan re 
cently: Thinr* ain't like they used to 
to. Politics the*? days in cheap. 
Well can I r*-«mb*r in the old day« 
wheat we used to hare the red-hot

lion but H« a (renoral thinit, a man thp ^ _ 
who is not on the ticket himself is . ^n * 
not so liberal in the expenditure of 
hi* money for the other fellow and pcn j jjut 
*« it mak-* it exlre-nely hard for cheapeT all the time, 
either of the parties to run head 
quarters and pay the bills. Why. I
have known a time when the speak- Practises Art in clearly demonstrated 
inr campaign in Wicomico county from the fact that any man who 
would rost the Democratic party as knows anything about the hundied 
much as 111300 during the three weeks and one expeneee connected with a 
prvredinK the etectioa **4 as f«r B* 
rrri«tr«Uon nausea, the e*et e 

either candidate running on aithsr of 
the tickets can get through on $70.00.

"Recently, I went to the Court 
House and looked over the sworn 
statements filed by the Treasurers of 
the two parties for several yean 
past, and I found that in some eases, 
campaigns cost both of them as much 
as $2,000 to $3,000 each, and that the 
contributions to the Treasurer wore 
accredited to various people whom I 
know never gave the money. And 

, then it is a well known fact that no

"Now the fallacy of the Corrupt

tO yean that 
had some secret fund from 

which some expenses had to be met 
which could not be pat in a

«»-_ »ti_ ------ 1 |  ll»MaT or mis iwon. i uvtiv   v

dates nave got to give it under cover 
to a secret fund which places a man 
in a very embarrassing and uncom 
fortable position. I venture the as 
sertion that the stamps, printed mat. 
ter and clerk hire in each of the 
headquarters this year will amount to 
$1,600 each, to say nothing of the 
itemt of expense in getting the vote 
transferred and registered, bringing 
home voters who are away, hiring 
halt* and band for the campaign, and 
a thousand other incidental expenses 
which will surely arise in any politi 
cal fight Where is the money corn- 
In* fronT"

The Harford Sbaap Groarers' Asso 
ciation went on record Monday week, 
at their meeting^, as strongly advo 
cating the strict enforcement of the 
Dog Law. They ask the Magistrates 
to impose the limit fines and to report 
the names for publication. They 
thought that by giving the matter 
publicity that more people would 
comply with the law and aid in pro 
tecting the sheep. The Harford Fair 
Directors decided to offer premiums 
fo» the best ewe lamb, ewe over on* 
year and 4 best ewes. The premium 
to be respectively $3, 95 and $8 for 
first and It, 98 and M for second.

the C«rrw*( Neva

GUNS, RIFLES I   
SHELLS

Ammunition of All Kinds

j*r. '*•' ••*' T* r.TWTw*f >



UGHTON 
IR REPORTERS

Interesting Items Being TalkedAbout
. By Our

' . .fi . ••

and Dresses
YoiLihould see before selecting yours. They are so lovely, 

so well, selected, you will realize at once that great care has been 
taken to have none but the very choicest styles in our collection. 
And the variety is really wonderful.

Suits From $29.50 to $125.60
But oar bett selection U around

TO $75-1

as
nd

MHJJNERY

to

I
id

These include Tweeds, Cheviot, Velour, Checks, 
Men's Wear Serge, Trieotine, Wool Velour, Silvertone, 
Tinadton, Suedine and Broadcloth; in belted, semi- 
belted, loosely-girdled, blouse and close-fitting styles. 
Colors: Navy, Black and all the fashionable shades.

Some models are elaborately embroidered. Some 
are beautifully trimmed with fuf.

Suits vary in length, some knee length, some three 
quarter length, some quite short No. trouble to find 
what you want from our selection.

DRESSES $16.75 TO $59.50
Trieotine, Serge, Wool Jersey, TricoUette, Char- 

meuse, Satin, and Crepe de Chine. Charming styles in 
all the fashionable shadM.
Lnxarioas CoaU for everyday and dress wear, $19 JO to $150

At $35.00 to $69.50 we have a most wonderful se 
lection. Rich fur trimmed or plain tailored, in all the 
newest materials of the season.

Coatees of Baffin Seal, Hudson Plush and Salts 
Plush, ail striking imitations' of Hudson Seal, $25.00 to 
$100.00. Or if you wish we have the Hudson Seal 
Coats and Coatees, $125.00 to $400.00.

STATISTICS SHOW THAT MttJ-M MORE MKN SMOKING CIGARS 
THAN THKRB WAS TWO TEAM AGO WAGES HIGHEB, PRO. 
DUCT1ON LESS THE ANNIVERSARY OF THE GREAT EPIDEMIC 
 SALE OF THE EASTERN SHORE SHIPBUILDING CORPORA. 
TION TEMPORARILY LOCATED HERE.

Statistics show that during the 
list two yean, the growth in the 
Ml* of cigars in tb« United States has 
bten phenomenal, and that there are 
at least 5,000,000 more men smoking 
cigar* today than there were before 
the beginning of the great war. Those 

j who have raade~a study of this ques 
tion say that because of the exces 
sively high wage scale prerailing in 
the United States, several million 
Mechanics' who originally smoked 
pipes are now cigar smokers and be 
cause of this great increase is accre 
dited the scarcity of cigars in the 
United States. At the present time, 
it is almost impossible for cigar stores 
to keep a stock on hand as the man 
ufacturers are pressed to the limit to 
 apply the demand. Salisbury -will 
soon be in the position to help In the

as there seemed to be a great over 
shadowing sorrow prevading every 
household and every community. The 
people were afraid, In fact they were 
appalled TS~tne-^Uaster which had 
'alien upon oar fair city and county. 
The busiest places were the ceme- 
*ries and mounds grew so fast dur 
ing the latter part of September and 
all the month of October as to make 
every citizen shudder with horror and 
ook askance at his neighbor who 
might be afflicted with the awful dis- 

LQce the scourges of cholera

production of j as the American

Every woman likes a hat a little different and a little newer than 
those she has seen elsewhere.

You can well gratify your individual taste from our exceptional Display. 
Trimmed Hats ______  _____________$5.00 to $25.00
Untrimmed Shapes __________________^__$3.50 to $15.00
Velours ___ _. _      .   _____$4.50 to $10.75

Main Streeit Salisbury, Md

<H '** CIGARETTES

Cigarettes made to 
meet your taste!

Camels are offered you as a cigarette entirely 
out of the ordinary a flavor and smoothness 
never before attained To best realize their qual 
ity compare Came/a with any cigarette in 
the world at any price!

Camels flavor is so refreshing, so enticing, it will 
win you at once it is so new and unusual. That's 
what Camels expert blend of choice Turkish and 
choke Domestic tobacco gives you! You'll prefer 
this blend to either kind of tobacco smoked straight!

As you smoke Camels, you'll note absence of 
any unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or any un 
pleasant cigaretty odor. And, you'll be delighted 
to dhcover that you can smoke Camels liberally 
without tiring your taaf*/

at any anffa they  ordy supply

Cigar Company's big factory on Lake 
Street is now Bearing completion and 
it la expected that operations will 
start there within the next two weeks. 
If the plans as laid out by this con 
cern are carried to maturity, Salis 
bury will be a big cigar manufactur 
ing centre before 12 months from to 
day. The Company expects to start 
off with an initial employment of 

j around 260 people, and this number 
I will be Increased Just as rapidly as 
,help can be secured until it is hoped 

I i that at least 1.000 employes will be 
' ept busy in this plant and the addi- 

onal one which the Company pro- 
ttses to construct near the location of 
leir present factory. 

  *  
Wages Higher, Prodqctioi. Less.
A careful survey hss been made in 

20 of the largest manufacturing con. 
eras throughout the United States 
prating in 20 different classes of 
utput, and the appalling fact has 

been brought to the surface that the 
wage scale hi these 20 different estab- 

shments are from 60 to 200 per cent 
igher than in 1914, and the produc- 
on of the operators is only about 66 
er cent in 1919 of what it was in 
914. This shows conclusively "that 
otwithstanding the fact that all 
inda of labor in this country is get- 
ing paid the highest wage scale ever 
nown in the history of America, their 
reduction of commodities is lessen- 

nf? every day. Ths s occasioned by the 
act that the employes want a high 
rage scale but less working hours 
icr day, and at the present rate, it is 
oating almost twice as much to pro- 
uce goods in this country as it was 
osting in 1914. The experts who 
inve made the startling discovery 
ny that unless the American worker 
s willing to change his method and 

produce more for the wages he is 
getting, that living costs will con- 
.inue to mount and that ultimately 

this country cannot keep pace with 
he rest of the world. The German 

workman of today instead of request- 
ng a seven or eight-hour day Is work- 
ng a twelve hour day and his pro- 
luction is more than it was before 
iis country entered the war, while the

ages are less than they were two 
years ago. Because of this co-opera- 
.ion between the employe and the em 

ployer, Germany is sure to forge 
ahead more rapidly than any of the 
oreign nations who were embroiled 
n the war and Germany is likely to 
>e our most serious competitor for the 

trade of the world unless our workers 
are willing to produce more for the 
money they receive from their em. 
ployers. It Is a serious situation, and 
will ultimately effect the worker as 
well as the employer.

The Auiversary Of The Great 
BpMesale.

A year ago this week, Salisbury 
and the whole at Wicomico County 
was phased in the death at 
tad distrsM for thto 
WBBivenary HI the 

erf 
with tta Ml ft

which overtook the old nations of the 
earth, no one knew from whence this 
terrible death dealing epidemic came 
or where it went. It cam* like a thief 
In the nght and after doing its, dead. 
ly work, it disappeared M suddenly. 
The people of this community have 
much to rejoice at that *  ha** had 
np to the present time no return of 
tail terrible calamity, and as the 
days pass on, one by one, and we 
have had no return, our people are

beyond anytbJDtj you 
They're a cagar»«»r»T«Ja /

IS e«at» a packag*

•VJLI

living In^Rope that we shall this sea. 
son escape this terrible scourge.

Sale Of The Eastern Shore SnTpEulM- 
Ing Corporation.

The plant of the Eastern Shore 
Shipbuilding Corporation will be sold 
at the premises in Sbarptown Thurs 
day, October 16th, at 10 o'clock A. M. 
This is one of the finest shipbuilding

fro* war BWtry md b

MB Wml jGSaOBM _9 !_ 

KM Mnoyncc, valtsi yoa 
effcctivdv oinbtt hhn.
You can gtt rid of Urn by
1M-———«•-- ~ • • «« - - «-«- ——--Tnocniiy stiiiiMUBisT na> t*a> 
ways and hiding paces with

McCORMKK * CO, 
NdL

plants on the Atlantic Coast for the 
construction of wooden ships and its
equipment is said not to be exceeded 
by the big shipbuilding plants on the 
Delaware River. One well known 
gentleman speaking of the opportun 
ity for shipbuilding at this plant said:
"I understand there is- at least $76,. 
000 worth of electrical equipment hi 
this yard mjde np of electric ma 
chines and motors, and that the plans 
of the yard as laid out > as com 
plete as could be desired. The busi 
ness men of Salisbury ought to get to- i 
gether and buy this shipyard be-1

n« "SO** JtW 4M SM-SSS) *T

cause of Its close proximity to thlsi 
city. There will be no trouble in land 
ing contracts for the building of 
wooden ships and drydocks to keep 
this yard busy for several years to 
come and at prices which would bring 
a fine return on the capital invested. 
The location of the yard is all right, 
as building material and heavy tim 
bers can be floated to this yard and 
.aken from the water by the electric 
unloading devices Just as cheap as it 
could be freighted on railroad to 
many other points, and the fact that 
the yard is in fresh water makes it a 
more desirable place for the con 
struction of boats than on salt water. 
When you think that this yard can

n
$500 to $40,000

On Mortgage or on note with 
collateral or approved security. 
In sums to salt

WILLIAMS * WILLIAMS
Attorneys, 

Apr. s-tt Salisbury. H_.

'*&.
&

-. T-/.V
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(Continued On Page Seven).'

Money to Loan
I hare fund* In hand to loan on 

-tortcMN*. both City »_d Country < 
proptrtr.

Any anxmnt on  nfftcknt Mcnrity.
A. M. JACK80N, Atty.. 

JNdr. * LMB BM.- 
N*. Ill .

THOItt ESTtt PARKER
Maalcare, Facial and Scalp Treat, 
aient Pedieuv aad Chiropodist 

as «.

Phone 1011. Aug. tl-iet

Money to Loan
On flrnt mortgage in sums of 
$500.00 and over. Two fine 
town properties for sale.

WOODCOCK & WEBB,
206-7 Building & Loan Bldg..

SALISBURY, MD.

Money to Loan
OnFlrat Mortgage 

jon Real Estate
MILES & MILES

• iMIIIIIMMMIK

MoneytoLoan

SALISBURY 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC

V&JUAM AMXR90K 
IHM*

-,&';<•* : •'••• » ?•*-••
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THE WICOMICO NEWS
ftAUBBUET, MD.

PabBalMd Ercry Thonday at Salisbury, Wfcomicr Count*.
___ Maryland by 

i THE NEWS PUBLISHING COMPANY.

'AY, OCTOBER 9, 1919.

A"BILL WHICH SHOULD BE RE-ENACTED.
ling to the report of the State Conservation Coimdsaion,

_ _ IB now in the Treasury bekwffing to the Game Warden's De 
partment more than $40,000 hi cash which has been collected for 

ie •»' "Licenses from the sportsmen and other residents of the
State.

TERMS OP SALE: AH nm> of 
$10.00 and mtder Cash; orer that 
amount bankable note ,with approved
security.

 LWOOD M. PU8ET,
R. F. D. Ne. L
Oct. 9L4t   '

Frattlaad, Md.

By the end of the present ganninff season, it is expected 
ere win be at least |60,000 additional remaining unspent hi 

the Treasury which will make a balance of more than $100,000 
which has been collected from the pockets of the taxpayers and 
for which the State seems to have no real need of as far as peep 
ing up the work of the State Game Warden's office. These sums 
have accumulated after paying an the legitimate charges and the 

.salaries of all the officers employed hi this department of the 
State, and the question has coma up as to the best usages to put 
this fund.

After giving the matter very mature consideration, the edi 
tors of the News are of the opinion that the Gunners' License 
law which is one of the best ever placed on the Statute books 
should be re-enacted at the next session of the Legislature and a 
provision made whereby all the surplus fund left after the ex 
penses of running the Game Warden Department have been met, 
shall be turned back to the counties from where the money was 
collected in proportion to the licenses issued in each locality.

This is the system .which, has been in vogue for many years 
regarding oyster tongera* licenses, a certain. portion of these li 
censes going to the public school fund In the counties where they 
are collected. The suggestion has been made that as farmers pay 
a considerable portion of these gunners' licenses that the bill 
should be so amended as to make a certain portion of the amounts 
collected applicable to the road fund of the counties where the li 
censes are issued. It is the belief of those who are beat posted on 
this subject that the public generally would get far more benefits 
from the division of these licenses In this manner than in the 
spending of such large sums trying to propagate and replenish 
the game and this surplus money should certainly be put to better

^helping to build some roads than for any other purpose we Jereey ^ Guernsey Cattje

The reports received at the Game Warden's office from all with 15 calves by their side 
sections of Maryland are to the effec>jthat game ia likely _ to be balance springers, to be sold 
more plentiful this season than for Tears and it is the belief of! K K ' 
those who are in a position to know that this plentiful supply has , on
been brought about by a more comprehensive enforcement of the  »af|lfi|-u f|f»fnKAr 114k IfllA 
game laws during the past season. The present game warden Oalullldy, UCUnJCl HID, |«J|« 
for the State and his assistant, can be said with all truthfulness ' . f _ ., T , _ 
to be doing splendid work in enforcing the law, and there is less |l James fc. Lowe S btables

PUBLIC SALE

W ari fittta Fratare
a« Public a*).  * *?

farm on the. road leading from Port 
land to Zion Church, 
Fndtland.<m

Wednesday.
It.M O'CLOCK A. HV.f

1 Pair Motel, 2 Cows, 1 Thoron«h- 
bnd Boar and Sow, each Itt yean 
old; HooMhold and Kitchen Furni 
ture, Farming Implement*. Corn and
Fodder, ato^ etci^"."._-"./. ' .' '

PUBLIC SALE
of High Grade

30 Head of fine Holstein

objection to the gunners' license law than at first and if the sur-

Rlus fund were turned back to each county to be spent on the pub- 
c highways, the law would be more popular and we doubt not 

better obeyed.

THE PEOPLE WOULD LIKE TO KNOW.
Almost every day, we hear the question asked by many citi 

zens : "How does this or that candidate stand on the question of 
bonding the county for internal improvements?" Of course, this 
question applies only to the candidates for the State Senate and 
General Assembly and this question is now such a live one in Wi- 
comi^o County, it is our belief that each of the gentlemen nomin 
ated on the Democratic and Republican tickets for State Senator 
and House of Representatives should come out boldly through the 
nen-nnnpers and tell fhe voters just how they stand on this matter.

That there has been a most decided change in public opinion 
in Wicnmico County during the past year on the subject of bond- 
in^ the county for purposes of building more roads and better 
schools, there can be no controversy. Hundreds of farmers who 
formerly objected to the county being bonded for anything, have 
found out their mistake and are now not only willing but anxious 
to sci this matter brought to a vote before the people sc as to jnve 
authority for the going ahead with the construction of certain 
main highways and by-roads and the building of new schoolhouses 
and the improvement of old ones. Taxpayers have found their 
mistake in opposing a bond issue in previous years, as their tax 
bills yrew year by year because of the efforts being made to carry 
on certain costly improvements out of the annual tax levy.

The voters and tax payers of the county have a right to know 
how the candidates on both tickets for the General Assembly and 
the Senate stand on this question, for in our opinion, it is the most 
vital question which the representatives from this county will be 
called on to act on in Annapolis this winter, and we also believe 
that many hundreds of our people are so vitally interested in this 
aubject that they will refuse to vote for any candidate who has 
not the manliness to come out in the open and let the people know 
where he stands regarding county bonding. We are all of the 
same opinion that no bond should be issued until the people have 
ha4 the right of a referendum on the subject, but the people do 
not intend to be fooled any more in their representative's failing 
to pass an enabling act during the session of the General Assembly 
which will give them a right to vote on this important matter, so 
we say with all frankness that

Mr. Charles R. Disharoon, Democratic candidate for Senator
Mr. Fred P. Adkins, Republican candidate for Senator
Messrs. Nathaniel T. Austin, Hooper S. Miles and Lloyd L. 

i Larmore, Democratic candidates for House of Delegates
Messrs. G. P. Waller. H. J. Bounds and Loran H. White, Re 

publican candidates for the Legislature
should come out over their signatures and tell the people of Wi- 
comico County how they stand regarding the tfnactment of a bill 
at Annapolis giving the voters of Wicomico^f5ounty the right to 
settle this matter according to their own

Salisbury, Md., beginning a 
2.30 P. M.

Auctioneer*: MADDOX A TEMPLE

Complete

ether than reienre................. UO.I>aJt
.ReMrv* Aieate...... MetS

t to Check....,,
,,u ol Deposit 
Cb*ek».......
  Cheeks

Mate o» MarrbBd. Comtr of Dorchester. sft 
John

 ? V .

. mvqto BOWDU.
FKRDnaCK H. rLETCHKR. 
BDOAR M. 8KINNXK.

FOB aAXB~:   Maxwell IVrarin* Car,
 pl«ndi«y.

Oct »-n.

, 
to good  onditloa. fin* tin*.

C. COOKSEN.

FOR SALS: 8r
Smith St.

Oct. 9-lt.

-----       «nd lot on 
For ptUeulira apply to

MBS. GORDON STEW ART, 
Ml Bud AY*.

felktery. MA.

FOR SALB: Ford Touring Car with In- 
cloxd top.

R. D. WAL00N. 
Oct. 9-lt. BalMvr. Mo.

WILLIAMS A COHEN

LO*T< Black trawllne We galtm tram 
KHMT* Cafe down Dlvblon Bt. to Lak. St. 
Will finder pl<a»* ratorn sam* to Saltobory 
Hotel aod ntmtn llhnml reward.

DOLLT HUDSON, 
Oct. Kit.

Silk Hosiery, Underwear, 
Gloves and other things.
of every description It baft ever been our 
privilege to show, and our prices are 
probably 2O % lower tban others hand 
ling equal style, quality and workman- 
ship.

W ANTED 1 Xxpcrluiead Ban to work on 
farm <tth*r oa aharo or aalary. Apply, to 

W. 8. MVLUEN.

Oct. *-»L

The Woman's Shop

ALL EYES ON THE WHITjG HOUSE.
The eyes of the world are nt present centered on the White 

House in Washington and millions »f Bfeople all over the world are 
anxiously waitinR the outcome of tM serious illness of President 
Wilson. Ever>- brave man has a fellow feeling for another brave 
man and the world recognizes that never in the history of human 
ity, has any one individual had to meet the complex problems 
which President Wilson has had to face and whether he has solved 
them to the satisfaction of friend or foe there in an admiration 
throughout the world for the splendid manner in which he has 
endeavored to do his duty. Men will differ over political matter*
tat at a time when a great man at the head of a great Nation in  - ---  .... . . ..  

lUcalprcj-
roen and we

   ataM on erne common ground of Americana, and H is the hope 
and paper ef not only the people of thin greet country of our. 
tat eftfcepMffe of the world that Preaident Wiboa wfB be re-1

 P ^^ ^» ^ «  «  . n   *. ii a yii«-«Ri IIIAII Ml

MB* dengeroiwly ill and probably near death's door. 
 flee end bed feeling* slip* away from the minds

NEW ISSUE , . .
175,000 SHARES -

THE CENTRAL TERESA SUGAR COMPANY
(CUBA)

8% CUMULATIVE C8NVEITIBLE AND PAITICIPATIN6 PREFERRED STOCK
Preferred at to both Aueti and Dividends.

PAR VALUE $10
Tax Exempt in Mainland. Free from the Normal Income Tax.

Dividends payable quarterly   January, April, July and October. 
Callable as a whole or in part upon thirty days' notice at 110 per cent.

and accrued dividend.
Convertible into Common Stock, par for par. 

Transfer Agent    ....    ...... Equitable Trust Company.
Registrar           .   ..........Baltimore Trust Co.
Application will be made to list this stock on the Baltimore Stock 

Exchange and the New York Curb Association.
From a lettw by the President, Mr. A. W. Gietke, we summarize 

as follows:
1. Certificate of Incorporation contains string«nt provision* for 

safeguarding the Preferred Stock.
2. Sufficient cash working capital.
3. Extremely high standing of the Company, as well as the in 

dividuals comprising iU management, who will remain in 
charge.

4. No bonded indebtedness.
6. Net tangible asset* over 2V4 times the authorized Preferred 

Stock.
6. Net earnings equal to 3 times the Preferred dividend re 

quirement*.
7. .The dividend yield of 8 per cent will probably be increased 

through the operation of the participating feature.
LEGALITY: Legal details have been passed on by Messrs. Her. 

shey & Donaldson, and France, McLanahan & Router, of Baltimore.
AUDITS: Audits made by Messrs. Wm. P. Field & Co., Havana, 

Cuba, and the American Audit Company, New York.
The Central Teresa Sugar Company is one of the old, well-estab 

lished sugar producing companies, located in the Province of Orient*, 
near Manzanillo, Cuba. Its mill is in a high state of physical condition 
and efficiency, and is capable of a production of 125,000 bags of sugar 
annually.

In addition to the mill, the Company owns about 10,583 acres in 
fe« and has long-term leases on about 12,833 acres of rich and fertile 
lands, located In the heart of the finest sugar producing section of Cuba.

It also owns about thirty-two miles of railroad, with the necessary 
switches and siding*, five Baldwin locomotives, one hundred and sixty 
cane can, fourteen weighing and loading stations, dock, 804 feet long, 
to deep water, sugar'warehouse, molasses tanks and machinery, shops, 
administration buildings, *torrs, residences and tenant housea, a com 
plete telephone «y*tem (forty-five miles), all of which equipment is 
modem and in good condition. The Company is aUo well equipped 
with oxen, horses, cart* and necessary implement*.

The Company's 1918-1919 output amounts to 25.427,025 pounds 
(78.500 bars) and the officials estimate a production for the season 
1919-1920 of 29.250,000 pound* (90,000 ban). Their policy is to in- 
cr*a*e this production gradually to the full capacity of the mill.

PRICE 91O.OO PER SHARE
We are nevirla*   turiBlliM at thi* price, mmd «sb)ect to allet-

All Witti 
bats* 
Fin it 
FWPrici 
Mittta

Open Saturday Eveng's*

Nock Brothers
Main Street
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Wnttttir
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H EADACHES
Arise more from

EYE TROUB LES
Than from" any other cause

PROPER GLASSES
are the only 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY

Over 3O YeeuV Experience

HAROLD N. FITCH
OPTOMETRIST

Offio* Hoora 9 a,
129 Main Street
'  orladoor own Leaee*>

OPTICIAN
m. to B pi m.

Sallebury, Md.
Factory on Premiaee

Less Hauling
More Plant Food

By using HIGH GRADE F«rtilli«r yon f*t mow crop producing 

value for your money and work.

Tilghman's
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Milt.

It is rather strange taat six
eight moatiM after the atgaiac «f

armistice, casualty Usta

ng

i. He gee* i«iifi<e»iati er 
 Ma* *m he  null I - »  tfcfc 
at ear wfae,

October », 1919.

•&. LOCAL AFFAIRS.
:*-A, social win be held AC Saae1 

Point school. Friday night Oetob«r'
.

 r-Mr. Levin L Tindle to spending 
this? week hi Baltimore M the gnMt 
of Mr. *nd Mrs. Lindenmyar.

Philip Lindanmyer of BaKk 
returned after a two wseks' 
friend* and relative*.

  B« Prepared!  A Girl Scoot drive 
for membership will start about Oc- 
tober 26th.

 The ladies of Royal Oak will hold 
»n oyster rapper next Saturday, Oc 
tober llth. Everybody invited.
  Mrs. Wilbur F. Jackson of 

Baltimore spent the week-end with

 Mr. ft. D. Griar has 
ad chairman 
the Roosevelt
by Jodge John i^Bee, State chair. 
man of same, an, Grier will attend 
the State conference and luncheon at 
the Southern Hoi el on Wednesday of

 Mr. Harry Littleton a prosperous 
tracker living near Salisbury brought 
to the Nawa office last week a basket 
of tha finest sweet potatoes we have
seen this season. 
a tomato basket.

Tea potatoes filled 
~T2ugr were of the

S. P. Woodcock onher sister, Mrs. 
Camden Ave.

 Mrs. Martha Turner has return 
ed to her home at Salisbury, after 
spending some time with Mrs. Sallie 
Hayman of Oak Hall.

 Mr. J. L. Byrd of Oak Hall re 
turned home last Saturday, after 
spending the past month with his son, 
Mr. Otho Byrd, at Salisbury.

 W. A. Morgan of the American 
Stores Co. of Salisbury has assumed 
cite management of the Delmar Cash 
(Grocery Co. vice G. L. Pryor.

 Mrs. Martin Lewis and children, 
of Salisbury, have been spending the1

*

with her late husband's 
Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Lewis 

of Berlin.
 Miss Jessie Bedsworth of Snow 

Hill who has been visiting relatives 
here returned to her home Saturday. 
She was accompanied home by her 
cousin Miss Katie Bedsworth.

 John H. Hudson of Salisbury, and 
Henrietta E. Parsons of Laurel, were 
married Tuesday at the Laurel Cir 
cuit parsonage by the Rev. C. W. 
Downs.

 Mrs. George C. Hill of Salisbury, 
and sister, Mrs. John Cattrell, of 
Hampton, Vs., spent a few days in 
Snow Hill last week with Mrs. T. C. 
D"nlap and other relativee,

 A number of Laurel baseball fans 
were in Salisbury on Wednesday to 
witness the opening game of the 
Worlds Series, which was given to the 
fans as each play was made, by 
means of an electric score board.

 The members of Mardela Re- 
bekah Ixxige are urgod to be present 
at their next meeting night, thia 
Thursday, Oct 9th. Visitors from 
Baltimore and Salisbury are expected 
to b«j present

 Miss Ella Ward has returned 
from an extended trip to Washington, 
Baltimore and Annapolis. While in 
Baltimore, she visited her brother, 
Arthur, who was at the Johns Hop- 
kins Hospital.

f-The business men's meeting 
which was scheduled to be held this 
Thursday evening to take up the 
question of a final report on the Ho 
tel proposition has been postponed 
until later, due notice of which will 
be given.

 Mr. and Mrs. Jim Covington and 
children Julia and Mary, of Delmar, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Walter, Mr. and 
A?r*. Levin Walter and Miss Bertie 
Walter of Nanticoke spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Robertson of 
Delmar.

 Mary Piekford herself says 
"Daddy Long Legs" to her greatest 
sector* and she coaldat afford to 
say so unless she felt certain the pab- 
Ue weald agree with her. At Dianas* 
Opera Heaaa, Taaalay
 ay, Oct 14th asm IMh.

Big Stem variety, and the boyTin the 
Mews office will Lave sweet potato 
pUe for sometime to come.

 Rev. W. Osborne Bennett of Ber 
lin, attended the Christian Activities 
Conference, held under the auspices 
of the Epwotth League at Salisbury, 
Tuesday jrf last week. On Wedneaday 
he again' came to Salisbury and con 
ducted the mid-year examinations of 
the young ministers of that part of 
Salisbury District."

 Mr. and Mrs. Wm. M. Cooper will 
represent the Diocese of Easton at 
the genera] convention of the Protes 
tant Episcopal Church to be held in 
Detroit during the present month. Mr. 
Cooper to one of the three lay dele 
gates for the Diocese and he and Mrs. 
Cooper will leave" in a few days to be 
in Detroit about three weeks.

 Sunday of last week witnessed 
one of the largest bapticings seen in 
Wicomico County for several years, 
when Rev. Mr. Krause baptised 1 
new members of his Church at Re- 
wastico Creek. The congregations ol 
the Baptist churches in Wicomico 
County seem to be growing very rap 
idly.

 Bar .silver reached a new maxi 
mum price last week at $1.20 % per 
ounce. This brings the Wine of the 
Mexican silver dollar up to 92% 
cents. Years ago the intrinsic value 
of the Mexican dollar was so far be 
low |1 that great quantities were 
bought and put out in this country at 
their face value, afford lag a big pro 
fit

 The Rev. G. Pltt Beers and Rev 
Kingman A. Handy were in Salisbury 
Sunday last in connection with thi 
campaign to raise the $75,000,000 fo 
the Baptist Churches of the Unite< 
States. Services were held at th 
Baptist Church in this city at 11 tu m 
These gentlemen will visit 25 points 
where the 25 Baptist Churches aw 
located on the Eastern Shore.

 Mr. William Siemens, the well 
known accountant of this city who fo 
several years was one of the princi

tmeriean Army should still continao 
to appear ~in the daily newspa****.

 The insignificant penny has come 
nto its own because of the taxnry 
axes now being collected thronghoot 

the United States. There waa a time 
especially in the "West when pennies 
were not considered as worth having 
and nothing less than a nickel passed 
in business from Denver to Califor 
nia. At present, however, the mints i ^ ̂  aaprfage at 2.80 p. m. on Wed. 
are devoting much time to tte ~tahV neaiay, Oct. Ut. at the home of

parenta, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
by the Bar. P. N.

few
the contracting parties. 

Ts9> wedding march was played by 
J. Fred Stevens, The bride 

to a traveling suit of blue ve

,
of pennies and this year tte largest 

amber of pentfe* ever seined in 
wfll be tenedittt to the

The estimate being

who to extensively engaged in the 
cultivation of oysters in Virginia re 
ports that an examination of his oy 
ster beds last week shows that the bi-

ilvee are in splendid condition, and nt and autumn leaves. Amid a show- 
there is every prospect of a veryjer erf rice and confetti the bridal pair 
successful oyster season for the Vir-'beavaed the afternoon express for a 
ginia planters. The oyster cultivated trip to Pittsburg, Niagara, Buffalo

>y Mr. Scott are among the finest and Toronto.

ef
see* eat ay the 

aad Mta, La-
BaUisaata.

 ride's rather to a wefl known 
er of the Methodist Protestant Charch 
having served several yean at Beth- 
eeda M. P. Charch, this city. He was 
formerly president of the Maryland 
General Conference, and to now pas 
tor of Mt Reyal Avenue Methodist 
Protestant Church, Baltimore. Mr. 
Pope to a prosperous young bnslneai. 
maa of Salisbury.

 Miss Battle E. Elliott and Mr. 
Joan F. Brown of Delmar, were unit-

 Mr. James J. Scott, of this city

losjp with hat to match and carried a 
bosjaWt ef bride's roses. The home 
wait beautifully decorated in golden

The Screen's Greatest Triumph

it UkRan's Opera House 
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY

OCT. 14-15
Mary Pickford

in ker first very own photoplay 
from her own new ttodioe
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Wary 
, Pickford 
Long Legs*

DADDY 
LONG LEGS"

J«aa Webster"* famous play ' 

7 lUeU of Fan and Pathoa,

Milts, 55c, igcludiof War Tu 
Chiltfrw, 2Bc, inclidiaf War Tai

Ladie* and Children are urged to attend Matinee Wednesday. October 15th, 
to avoid ih* night crowd*.

nal clerks of the postoffice and late 
connected with the Smith & William 
Company, has accepted a very fin 
position offered him in Philadelphi 
and left this week to assume his du 
ties. He will be located on Broac 
Street and will remove his family 
Philadelphia.

 General uncertainty as to when 
the clocks of the nation may be turn-1 
ed back and daylight saving abolished I 
seems to have resulted from the re-| 
cent action of Congress in repealing 
the daylight saving Act In answer 
to numerous inquiries officials have 
pointed out tEat clocks may not be 
turned~Eack until the last Sunday of 
October, or October 26, at 1 o'clock 
in the morning.

 Rally Day Services will be held 
next Sunday morning in Grace M. E. 
Church, and in the afternoon at Sten- 
gle (Riverside) church. 'Let every 
scholar come and bring one. Special 
Revival services will begin at Grace 
next Sunday night Dr. V. S. Collms 
preached at Grace Church last Sun 
day night and took a collection of 
$25 for the ministers of the Wilming- 
ton Conference who break down in 
their work during the conference 
year.

 The Burgees 2 day Chantauqna 
will be (n Hebron et Bounds Hall on 
Oct 28-29. The program will consist 
of two attractions each afternoon and 
evening, supplemented with two spec.

ARCADE THEATRE
Monday and Tuesday (Matinee and Night) OCT. 13-H

,. . .

G6 Away arid
\\r . ~; » '*£' ^-<''*.
WHETHER you go away on a business trip 6r 
pleasure jaunt, your mind is free and easy if 
records and valuable papers are left behind in a

^ -.": GF AttsteelSafe
\ ~+t iV* i? *AiT' *' "^-' ' t '>*''' •' * ' » *  "' ^* ' *V> ;&-V "' *« *  jj>   ^ J3

The Uwkn»t*ttt>rUbd on each smfc certifies protectedi ftcrn 
firej theft and rodent*. The content* of a GF Alltml & /«  art) 
safe at all times. The interior may be arranged from stock MO* 
tion» to rait any business." . _ .- .;

Let us show'jrou these modem office tare* . -4

White & Leonard ..;„..- "'
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

USt A

Fall Millinery !!

Our stock Is replenished dally yes, hourly  
so If you have not yet made your selection 
lor a Fall Hat you will find a very large varie 
ty of entirely new Millinery to select Iron- 
All priced much less than the actual value 
warrants.

MARIE TAYLOR HECKROTH
'• IM Mala Street SALISBURY, MD.

SHOP HERE SAVE MONEY

THE STORE
That Caters to the Needs

HEPHERD$\ \ Lfcs Women &

lal laUuiaa or practical demonstia- 
of edaeatioaal vane, with i 

af aUractiaas each day, mac 
total af sight everts withta i

VB ^W»w

By HAROLD BELL WEIGHT
A delightful story of the Ozarks portraying the lives, 

of these hardy mountaineers, who are as clean cut and un 
affected by the veneer of civilization as the rock bound 
hills in which they live.

Millions have read the book and seen the play. The 
Picture is a masterful visualization of them both. 

10 Reels of Absorbing Interest.
PRICES-NigbU, 36, 25, SOc; Matinee, 35, 25c; Children. ISc, phu W.r Tu

Children
Exclusively

Suit Sale $15.00 up 
Coat Sale $14.50 up

Store'Closed all, day Saturday
Open Saturday Evening

Main and Dock Streets 
SALISBURY. MD.

. - , -JtajK V'. , *
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The Brilliant
Array or
MillineryThe world's weD-drwaed wo 

men appreciate the beautiful 
figure lines and comfort of a 
Warner's Corset

y — *

Any corset may have these at 
first, but a Warner's Corset re 
tains them to the very end, be 
cause of the unequalled quality 
of its materials. There is a 
Warner's model for every type 
of figure in the new straight 
lines of fashion, and every corset 
is guaranteed not to rust, break 
or tear.

A Special Sale of 
No Small 
Importance

We will put on sale this week 
a lot of cotton knit underwear 
for women and children.

These are perfect goods in ev 
ery respect and can be had in all 
sizes but not many of a size  
the lota are small.

These goods were carried over 
from last Winter and are dis 
continued numbers   at last 
year's prices and lower.

YOU CANNOT PAY TO 
MISS IT.

of Suits is Ready for
Your Selection and Try-On

Many a fine piece of cloth has been mishandled from a style viewpoint.

The artistry of tailoring for women is reflected in the suits which are passing through our suit section 
every day.

That is because they come from designers of unerring fashion knowledge plus real tailoring artistry.
That and a great variety of models and the reasonable prices is the reason for\ the tremendously increas 

ed patronage in the section of suits.
Some of this week's selections are priced as follows:
$25.00, $30.00, $35.00, $40.00 and all the way up to $85.00. ' 'V'.T

This is a season of brilliant 
millinery, not so much in colors 
 although color brilliancy is a 
conspicuous note in the styles  

but brilliant in the diversity, the 

conception, the originality and 
the richness of the modes.

Students of famed historical 
paintings will note the influence 
of the Louis period; motifs that 
unmistakably- indicate toreador 
inspirations as well as sugges 
tions of the Arab turban.

On all sides in the millinery 
section are hats which New 
York has copied and adapted 
from Paris importations.

Hats large and small, in 
brims, curves, corners, and soft 
folds of seemingly unending va 
riety at our usual long range ef 

prices.

/•"

I , t i-to
WE do quality work for folks of 

quality. l>'olks in every walk of 
life have found that this estab 
lishment liven up to an intelligent 
idea of what a pood laundry should 
be. We promise to do your work 
right and we live up to our prom 
ises.

Eastern Shore Laundry
41*

MARYLAND NEWS IN BRIEF
LATEST HAPPKNINGS IM ALL SECTIONS  SERVED IN BRIEF 

FORM FOR QUICK READING.

griven at the Hagerstown Country 
Club by Major Joseph C. Byron, of 
Hagerstown. A Citizens' Committee 
was appointed with Major Byron, 
chairman; Robert H. McCauley, sec 
retary; Harry H. Harman, treasurer, 
and Roy A. Leiter, publicity agent. 
The following membership committee

pasture field owned by him in Elks 
Mills, Md., for the use of any pilot 
who may find himself in that neigh, 
borhood. For the purpose of landing 
and examining the field, Col. John N 
Reynolds, United States Army, and 
Capt. Harry C. Drayton, United 
States Army, recently flew a Curtiss

Growers of the Japanese chestnut ther outbreaks of cholera unless the was appointed. William T. Hamilton, aeroplane to Elks Mills. These offi-
are reaping a harvest this season 
around Chestertown. The nuts ure be- , 
ing gathered this week and are bring- 
ing $7.25 a basket One grower there 
shipped during last v»eek 24 baskets.

farmers take careful precautions 
keep their hogs from the river.

to .lr., chairman; C,. W. Sullivan, Dr. W. cers report the landing field on the 
| I"). Campbell, W. Harry Rcisner, J. direct route from Washington to New

The Japanese use 
flour.

these nuts for

Jr., J. J. Porter, ! York, 52 miles northeast of Baltimore, 
_._.-..,-  ..-._.., N. Bruce Arm-| and on the main line of the Baltimore 

and gunners stron(f i sftdore s. Rahn and Harry H. and Ohio Railroad, and four miles 
the sport during Keedyi Jr The Commi8gion form of' directly north of Elkton, Md., and

. Vincent Jamison, 
»un l«" report squirrels a-plenty C ] arcn(. e stlckell,

limed Out! But Thankful.

INSLEY DUOS.
•AUMUftY

W. E. BOOTH

Ada Maion, aged 16, Winchester, 
Va., who arrived in Cumberland Mon 
day night last in Cumberland by the 
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad and was 
not met at the station by her aunt, 
Mrs. Frank Arnold, who lived near 
Eckhart, was able to locate her aunt 
through the efforts of the Salvation 
Army, which took up the case of the

have been
the teason which opened on Septem-' ^"government ww"dTs"cusseT
ber first and closed Tuesday, accord-:

| extremely easy to find. Also the Elk 
rirer runs past Elk Mills to Elkton

benighted 
for her.

girl and provided shelter

ing to the laws of the State. Tne, Arthur Hammond Anvck, who was nmj the Chesapeake. They found it to
hunters report more squirrels this a lieutenant in the Aviation Corps in be a good place for a Curtiss to land,
year than there have been for many i tn'.y during the late war, and Miss', but are of the opinion that a pilot
years previous. Some sportsmen re- Dorothy Breckenndge Streett, dau<rlu!
ported shooting five and six bushy ter of John M. Streett, we married
tails in a day's sport and others have iaat week at First Presbyterian
shot as many as nine. This abund-' Church by Rev. Dr. James E. Moffatt,
ance of squirrels this fall has at least |, n.,tor. The bride wore bridal satin,
tended to help reduce the high cost of wjth court train studded with pearls.
living, as those who know claim they Her veil was caught with a wreath

flying a DH should not attempt to 
land there unless he is accustomed to 
making a slow landing with that type 
of ship. Major Baldwin is very anx 
ious that the Air Service should take 
advantage of his field. He agrees to 
have a tec placed on the field in the 
best place for landing, head to wind, 
if anyone calls him up stating that 
they are coming, and when. His 
telephone is Elkton 215, Ring 3. An 
Air-Service Bulletin says: "It is hop 
ed that other far-sighted and patri 
otic citizens of the country will fol 
low his example. Unless it is decided 
to give Federal assistance to the de 
velopment of commercial aeronautics 
progress will depend largely on the 
action of such public-spirited citizens 
as Major Baldwin.

I
are "better than chicken." of orange blossoms. Miss Nancy Lee

Daniel W. Snyder. of Cumberland, It is Important that farmers ob- Streett wore pink satin, draped with 
former newspaper man, has announc- tain good seed wheat for sowing this, »>lver lace. The bride was given away 
ed himself as an independent candi- t*\\. The weather conditions at the by her father. Paul Williams was 
date for clerk of the Allegany Coun- time of harvesting the crop and dis- [best man and J. Glen Beall, Frost- 
ty Circuit Court. Mr. Snyder, who ««Bes such as scab, rust and smut haa burg; John Lind, Wpshington, and 
is a Democrat, in his announcement rendered much of it unfit for seed, j John Street and Dixon Sloan were 
says "I had intended to run on the' In order to supply good seed to farm- ushers. Miss Virginia Roberts play- 
Democratic ticket, but some of the er», a list of growers of Western ed the wedding march. The church
committee seem to object to my name 
being placed on the ticket, knowing

Maryland counties has been obtained decorations were of p»lms and fems. 
with prices and varieties of seed Mr. Amick is the only son of Mr. and

I suppose, that some of my ways of wheat The wheat in a number of the Mrs. Arthur Hammond Amirk. 
thinking and acting and their way do Western counties of the State was The culminatlon of a worM war
not 'gee' very well." 
70 years old.

Mr. Snyder in not injured by wet weather. Good mance wa§ the weddin in ,H.ger«-

A would be burglar was foiled in 
hit attempt to break in Cowenton 
Station Tuesday night, September 30. 
The agent, Wm. Gatchel. hearing a 
nob*, picked up hit rerolrw and •lip 
ping' nolacloaily downttairt found a

yieldi for thit year of 20 to 30 bush- town 
elt per acre have been obtained. The 
wheat it reaonably pure variety, and

,Mt weefc of M|M Rnb
m d hter of Edward B s ie,_man, 

lorK.Wtota.OOper,^ 1^
! bride. The ceremony wat performed

The hooting committee of the by Rev. S. Hilton Orrick, rector of 
_____ _____ Chamber af Commerce hat announced 'St. John's Episcopal Church. The

own trying to break in the back doer; the !*•»» •* *•• Ht*«r«town Horn** i bride, who it a iraat-rranddaachter 
tellinff tfce man to throw op hit hand* Corporation, to be orranisaJ to build of the man for whom Hacontown 
he hold him vrtil hit ton appaarad «a ht^ttt hi Hagarttown to raliav* too wat nam«d. wmt active in lad Croat 

they loekad the »barl«f». 7L« capitalimatir.ii of the | work during th« war. HtrgaMl Da- 
awtii •oraiaw ecr»*caUoi wii: Ac *l«»jMO It u.Ui>e to a ton of Montlnv aadMadatae 
k> the laduay' pii|»iii<» con»trwrt aarmt M awMta | DoLaiio of Parit awl torrad with dia-

•y a* amVar wV* vat — --|f hy •* «»• •*•**- Aftor *** *"* M «f rthwtkm » tW Fnavh Amy, atav* 
Mr. rtaikil BW*M h aaa^^ted aa4 tali, or rawt-'ettad far bnwry at V<

tlwcnteaW 
tf

UM

> ft»wt» H9mm*i j
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OPPICBS

The telephone girl who handles your call* 
is one of the several thousand opera- 
tort of the C. and P. Telephone 
Company, working in 331 central 
offices in Maryland, Virginia, West 
Virginia, Ohio and the District of 
Columbia.

Back of the operator there's an organiza 
tion whose business if is to tee that 
always there is some one on hand to 
keep the service going in spite of ac 
cident, flood, epidemic, storm, war— 
any one of a hundred emergenciea. 
Your telephone service is reliable be 
cause the people back of it consider 
their work a pvbllc duty—not just a 
iob.

THE CHESAPEAKE * POTOMAC
TtLirHONI CoMfAMT

jhjjijiiijijjjllife,;
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October Thirteenth to Eighteenth
Swcljr yo*j irast vfadt evr 

ttvt of the exceliMce of PI 
Brands.

Yea—We are enthwiastk. Art with rtam. For we know that the PRINTZESS label IB u 
—that if yon select a PRINTZESS yon wffl be penaaneatly pleased—with It aid with M.

: . *.' - •..

HM ttytai yw wffl M tdfehtM art yM wffl be iwUnUy terccp. 
U» ««fl asrf sMBftsl tMtfcath tails-Hag so typical of PrUNTEESS

orance of satiafactfcm

and suila-and suits—classically bear.t*ful ::i the simplic 
ity of the straight line silhouette—youthfully smart in slim 
fcnd gracefully flared models—charmingly modish in crea 
tions cleverly bloused—such a diversity of styles on which 
Fashion has set the seal of her approval thivt the matter 
of finding the model becoming to your individual type is of 
paramount importance—and this one model, expressive of 
YOU, you are*sure to find in the extensive assortments we 
Jire showing dunn? i-MNTZESS WEEK. 

Garment:' from $23.50 to $115.00.

' Lustrola, Marvella, Chameleon Cord, Frosted Chincilla, 
Tinaeltone-—these are only a few of the soft and luxuriant 
fabrics of which, in a range of richly warm and harmonious 
shades, these beautiful new coats are developed. Coats of 
fur fabrics, top, or deep fine pile that closely simulates seal 
skin. Everyone appreciative of lovely things to wear—and 
what woman isn't!—will find pleasure in seeing and trying 
on the garments in our collection. Stocks will be most com 
plete during PRINTZESS Week. 

Garments $30.00 to $150.00.

A unique x>!leclion of lovely crea 
tions of Georgette Crepe, Crepe de 
Chine and Nets, showing fascinat 
ing new diversions in beaded, braided 
and embroidered eflVr.ts, new fea 
tures in neck and sleeve treatments 
and a beautiful range of new color 
ings including the much wanted new 
suit shades—Navy, Brown, Taupe, 
and Henna; also Bisque, Sunset, 
Grey, Flesh and White in generous 
assortment. Handsome Casque and 
Peplum Blouses; exquisite 'hand-em 
broidered and beaded models, show 
ing real lace trimming and hand- 
drawn work too are featured in abun 
dant variety.

Silks—Satins—Velvets
I

A Brilliant Display of the 
Season's Best Fabrics

Those who appreciate newness and rare beauty in fine 
silks will be charmed with this exhibit of silks, dress goods 
and velvets. There is a complete representation of beauti 
ful silks for the entire cycle of the day, for street, after 
noon and evening wear.

Here are Costume Velvets for the making of Dresses 
and Wraps, pretty figured Silk poplins in many colors for 
linings. Satins, Silks, Georgette Crepe in both figured and 
plain. Crepe de Chine, Charmeuse, Wool Jersey, Broad 
Cloth, Serges and Velours, in all colors.

Beautiful Trimmings, etc.

'if

Afternoon, Demi-toilette nnd Evening 
"Of Paris" In Their Smartness

;
There is a distinct departure in 

fashion for the dress or gown, dis 
played here with a newness so appar 
ent that even the most casual are im 
pressed. There is the new silhouette, 
flat front and back, new colorings, 
with plenty of smart tones of navy, 
black and dark brown, and new fab 
rics, lustrous and soft draping, new 
Georgette crepes, new French satins, 
chiffon charmeuses, brocades, new 
laces and nets, tailor like tricotines, 
serges and Poiret twills.
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Insurance
LIFE

FIRE
AUTOMOBILE

HEALTH '

and 

ACCIDENT

"Protective Policies That Make

A Gear Conscience."
CHAS. J. TRUnT,

Office: 125 Main Street
SALISBURY. MD. 

Phone: 1065.

••••••••I

TO MAKE DRIVE FOR 
. RED GROSS MEMBERS

Week Of Nov. 2 to 11 Set Aside For 
Getting In Old And New Members.

ALL OLD MEMBERS REQUESTED 
TO RENEW MEMBERSHIP.

ance will depend largely upon the
onfldence placed in it by the Ameri 

can people, and this can only be man-
'ested by their membership in, and
upport thereof.

'I earnestly request every Chapter 
this Division to stand by their Red

'rosj and enable it to complete—not
nly that work left unfinished in the 

United States and in Europe, but to
ncourage it in advancing its peace-
ime program."

Peace Activities Of The Red Cross 
Still Calls For An Aggressive Cam. 
paign Both Here And Abroad— 
New Members Also Solicited.

9 +
Thomas J.Truitt
FWE ITALiAH STATOA1T

The week of November 2nd to llth 
has been set aside for the Honor ftol! 
Drive of the Red Cross, and Salisbury 
Chapter will endeavor to get the en 
rollment of all the old members anc 
as many new ones as possible. The 
peace work of the Red Cross calls for 
large expenditures of money and the 
membership fees is one of the largest 
items of revenue which now comes to 
the organization.

In speaking of this Honor Rol 
Drive, Mr. David H. Brown, manager 
of the Potomac Division of the Ret 
Cross of which the Wicomico County 
organization is aa part, states the 
following reasons for continuance 01 
this great work as a basis for the so 
licitation of new members.

"The Potomac Division has been 
asked to obtain 660.000 Roll-Cal 
members. This will be possible 
every present member will renew his 
or her membership between the 2nd 
and llth of November, and certainly 
there are many who are not member 
who will gladly Join the American Red 
Cross if asked to do so.

"Renewal of membership is an ex 
pression of confidence in, and co-op 
eration with the American Red Cross. 
Secretary Lane recently said: 'Upon 
theRod Cro« rests in a large meas 
ure the responsibility of keeping «p 
UM vorate of tte nation, wkk hoahti 
•ad good ehiMBaUp M

BUCKWHEAT

,OOK OUT FOR THE FELLOW 
WHO IS SELLING OIL STOCKS

CURRENT NEWS CAUGHT 
BV BUR REPORTERS

(Continued From Page Three).

Many Of These Stocks Are Not Worth 
The Paper They Are Printed On.
The News desires to call the atten 

tion of ita readers to the many fake 
oil propositions which are being of- 
'ered in this community through the 
mails and by personal solicitations, 
and to warn our readers to steer clear 
of these sharks. Legitimate oil 
schemes can generally be floated with- 
out appealing to the public by broad 
casting thousands of letters through 
out the country and by personal so. 
icitationa from agents travelling in 
•very territory. About 99 per cent 
of all these schemes are fakes and the 
fellow who invests his money in them 
generally wakes up to the fact that
he has bought a worthless piece of 
paper and his money is gone.

This same schem? is being tried out 
on many new automobile ventures 
and automobile tire companies, some 
of which are not worth the paper they 
are written on, but on which thou 
sand! of shares of stock are being
•old to the public by backet ihops and 
solicitors who have no standing and 
many people an foolish enough to
•end their money to strangers in an-
•w*r to advertisement* sent them and 
boy these fake stocks when they 
ought to haw MUSC enough to know 
tfcat if tft» proportion* an logitiaato.

give employment to 400 or 500 people 
at a good wage scale, it would mean 
everything to the business interests 
of Salisbury to keep this yard run 
ning, and especially so if it could be 
bought at such a bargain as I believe 
it can be bought for. There are more 
than hundred shipbuilders living 
around Sharptown and other sections 
of Wicomico'who have been forced to 
leave home to get employment while 
if this yard was running, they could 
remain at home and spend their mon 
ey here and I believe that a corpora 
tion could be formed among the bus 
iness men of Salisbury to take over 
this property at a price which would 
return from 20 to 80 per cent on their 
investment Other shipyards in Wi 
comico County are landing big con 
tracts from big concerns and have 
more offers than they can take, why 
then should not this yard which is so 
splendidly equipped, be kept in oper 
ation, is a question which the busi 
ness men of Salisbury should stop 
long enough to consider. If many of 
our large estaBlishments here were 
to invest a few thousand dollars in 
this enterprise and never get a 
dollar's return on their investment, 
they would still come out ahead of 
the game in the increased business 
which they would feel by having a 
pay roll of several thousand dollars a 
week at the Shaaptown yard. My ad 
vice to the business men of Salisbury 
is to think about this sug 
quick."

Good Farm Buildings Were 
Never So Important as Now '•..*•• 

'•v , v- •

NO FARMER can reach maximum production and 
profits without good farm buildings. 

A good barn keeps the stock healthy and in good 
condition. Good wind-tight hog houses make possible 
two litters a year with healthier pigs; a well built poultry 
house increases egg production; a good implement shed 
doubles the life of farm machinery.

Every good farm building pays big dividends on the 
investment year after year.

Plan your buildings now and see us for practical 
plans for all types of farm buildings.

Free Architectural Service
Our Architectural Department is at your service to 

advise you and submit plans for any kind of a building 
you contemplate erecting. This service is free. Write 
us about it.

E. S. ADKINS & COMPANY

:'••*.
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N«wUd for 
SALISBURY. MD.Temporarily Loea

Robert C. Walker. W... baa opened 
for UM winter.

SH~EtEE.^rrE I *•& Mfllinery Opening
• •MttotHlrfffafl.*
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COUNTY NEWS
8HARPTOWN MEWS. 

MiM Lena E.' Cooper spent last
week in Baltimore as the gnest of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Lowe.

German Mann, Lynn Mann and 
Benj. Kennerley left on Sunday to 
spend serenl Ays in Baltimore and 
Washington.

Miss Aimed* Bailey of Baltimore is 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Major A. 
Elsey.

Mrs. Henry Fleteher is visiting in 
Camden, N. J.

Wesley English of Camden, N. J. 
is circulating among his relatives and 
friends here and at Riverton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned R. Bounds are 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Frank 
Robertson, Jr., Norfolk, Va.

Miss Mattie Fleteher is home from 
Chineoteagne.

Jessie Eaton is home from Chester 
Pa.

Mrs. Harry Covington who has 
spent several months with her par. 
eats Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Willing re 
turned this week to her home a< 
White Ha'

Benjamin P. Gravanor got the fin. 
g«r* of his right hand badly cut an< 
torn in a lime spreader on Saturday

Thomas H. Harper has sold hi 
residence on Water street to Prof 
Edwin K. Mclntosh. Mr. Harper wll 
meve to Hurlock.

Rally Day was observed in boll 
churches on Sunday. The Methodis 
Episcopal Church used local talen 
for morning and afternoon and v 
assisted at night by Rev. J. P. Kelly 
Rev. Mr. Morris of Salisbury assist 
ed at the Methodist Protestant 
Church morning and afternoon an< 
at night the regular Rally Day Pro 
gram was rendered. More than six 
hundred dollars was given in the col 
lections at the Methodist Protestan 
church.

Th» colored people celebrated th 
occasion of the completion of the! 
fine new school building near here on 
Saturday ninht. Prof. James M. Ben 
nett, county superintendent, Wildy D 
Gravonor and W. H. Knowles mad 
addresses aa did also Rev. Malach 
Rimtn and Hawthorn Brown the 
principal of the school. This is th 
second school building the colora 
people have had here since the fre< 
school Hystem was inaugurated am 
the original building, small and di 
lapidated still stands.

Isaac S. Bennett for many years 
a merchant, farmer, fruit and veget 
able packer and an extensive deale 
in wood and lumber at Riverton, to 
Kether with his family now reaid 
here and occupy their Main stree
-property. Prof. James M. Bennett,
•county superintendent of school, a 
JPD also resides with them.

Th« RepoblieM nominee* for But*
ew wvrs fonMUjr notified at • big 

gathering of BepobUeuw bald at the 
loothern Hotel in Baltimore Thm- 

day nlgnt of. last week. Mr. R. H. 
Fbiutpi of tiata etty nprwsBted WU 
eomteo Coonty Repabtteeaa at th* no 
tification meetinc- Mr. Harry W. 
Nice, candidate for Governor w 
notified by Clarendon L T. Ooold and 
n accepting the nomination, Mr. Nice 
look occasion to score the Democratic 
National and State Administration 
and gave some rosy reports as to the 
certainty of the Republicans carrying 
the State this fall

In order, Lieut-Col. John Philip 
Hill notified Lient-CoL Amos W. W. 
Woodcock of his nomination for 
Comptroller; Harry W. iteedy, of 
Hagerstown, notified Alexander Arm 
strong, candidate for Attorney-Gen 
eral, and Edward F. Johnson notified 
William L. Marcy, candidate for 
Clerk of the Court of Appeals, each 
nominee accepting in torn.

Colonel Hill, hi notifying Colonel 
Woodcock, eulogized his military ree- 
ord and Colonel Woodcock, in accept- 
ing, quoted from the State Conrtito. 
tion to show the duties of the Comp 
troller and promised to submit meas 
ures to the Legislature, if elected, 
and to make recommendations, all 
looking to the modernising of the 
State's financial system. He said he 
would seek the most authoritative ex 
pert advice in preparing his plans for 
a better system.

A buffet luncheon was served be 
fore the ceremony at which most of 
the prominent Republicans of the 
State were present and plans were 
laid out for an aggressive campaign 
now that both tickets are in the field 
and the ways cleared for the fall 
fight

ef Delaware • 
territory tfcat they 

and i anajie 
through BseJda* 

tfceir purchases ta that dty than eta
Bvjren for Wilsstegtea 

coMbing the wholesalehave
markets for weeks to secure the beet 
offerings possible for this week. Th* 
arrangements bare been made under 
the auspices of the Mercantile Section 
of the Chamber of Commerce, and 
ererjrthlng will be done to make 
ton welcome and their visits profit, 
able to themsehree.

While in no sense are the WDmlng. 
ton merchants entering into competi 
tion with the local merchants of other 
towns, they feel that there is 
steady stream of trade which 
their doors, and it is their determina 
tion to demonstrate thoroughly tha1 
in eases where purchasers cannot se 
cure what they want in their home 
towns, they can shop in Wilmington 
with less transportation and other 
expense.

DEATH OF TWO ESTIMABLE 
WICOMICO LADIES LAST WEEK

—Fire broke out in the row of 
shacks located near the big canning 
factory of Wm. K. Leatherbury Tues 
day afternoon last and destroyed the 
entire block of frame houses. The 
firemen responded quickly and no oth 
er damage was done as the shacks 
were located some little distance from 
the main factory.

WANTED i—-Yoanc man. with knowl 
of aecoantina*. for poeltkm In office of Pub- 
He Utility Corporation. Addnea

BOX H. 
Oct. »-lt SaUetarT. »<L

LOST i—On September tt between aelta- 
bory and Bivalve, one Mattlnc Hand 
containing lot of babr clothe.. alao picture 
of babr. Reward if returned to

ma. T. R. MORRIS.
11* F-aneu etreea. 

Oct. »-lt.

aw B»B «
•wary war iWak Bar 

Bat look for M IB nta.

H

.&

Tee

We win tbea etaad faae to tan 
Wttk mr Aaar aaav

By hla torla* •Mrthar. MBA & H DATtS. 
l» South DtoWo* Btraet. SalM«r*v Md.

fatWr ana outbar. Oapt. aad Ma.
Adaaa. wfco dial fl»«
M14. ^..... f '

<M dea» paraota, thr labor at a>avt -' 
T%T wfllinaT kaoda will tod no morn. 
FmHUttl pwrata both trae and kind, 
Truer paranta you would not find.
Dear la the ••*•*• where my paranta laid. 
Bwcet •> tie mmorj which nerer win fafle. 
BOMB tnay wfther. leana fade and die. 
Other* may forget you but never will L

By her daughter" and loo-ln-law.
MB., and MRS. HKNRY TOWN3END.

The BMnth of October ajcaln la here.
To aa the aaddeat of the year.
Betadaa S yean ago today,
My grandfather paaaed ao suddenly away.
A few abort yean have paated away,

Sine* my dear Brandmother went to deep, 
And left thU world of eorrow and pain, 
To iH at Jean*' feet.

Their Orandaon 8HELDON.

$ 1,000,000.00
JULY 1-. ••!•. OVER $ 9,000,000.00

————— .., -&'.
WM. M. COOPER A BRO, SALISBURY. MB?

MkAaMbbrSaEaUr.Wi
•w

CABD OP THANKS.
We wtah to aniu'eai oar thanka to the 

•ympatbetle friend* who ao ably aaiktad u* 
during tne fllnea* and death of our infant ion. 
Thoa. Edgar. We alneerely thank all for 
their many kind acta that were beatowed no 
on us. We ihalt nerer forget them.

MR. and MRS. THOS. L. HOWARD.

FOR SALE:—A alx-room hooae. In toot 
condition, on Upton Street, Sallabory. Apply 
to

MARSHALL M. MITCHtLL. 
PhejM Na. 1W» 1M Waahlagt** Street 
Oct. »-4t. Battabary. Md.

FOB BALE t—Hooae and lot In good loca 
tion, practically new; aeven ratnaa and hath, 
electric llghta and gaa. Apply to

POBTOmCB BOX 44S. 
Oct. 9-Jt. flUlebary. Md.

PAINTING
Let Me Figure On Your Next Job.

Res, Phone 281
WALTER NELSON

Shop Phone 374SALISBURY, MD.
Feb. 8-1 yr._______

Death of Mrs. Farlow. 
Mrs. Elirabeth Farlow, wife of the 

late Billy Fookn Furluw, died at her 
home at PitUville on Thursday morn 
ing, Oct 2nd, after a short illness. 
She was 90 years old on Sept. 27th, 
being born in 1829. She was » very 
active woman, considering her age, 
doing her own house work, until her 
last illness. She is survived by seven 
childron, four boys and three girls,

Mrs. OUs S. Lloyd and Mrs. Jamee M. 
Jones Both Die After Short Illness.
This community was greatly shock, 

od at the death of Mrs. Otis S. Lloyd 
at her home on Camden Avenue Wed 
nesday afternoon of last week after 
only a few days illness. The deceas 
ed lady had a host of friends in this 
community where she has lived for 
several years. She was a devoted 
member of the Episcopal Church and 
was active in all the various orfianl- 
zntions of the parish. She was about 
M years old, and leaves her husband, 
Mr. Otis S. Lloyd the well known can- 
tractor of this city, one sister, Mrs. J. 
Anna McLain of White Haven and 
three brothers, W. K. Leatherbury, 
Robert Leatherbury and Charles 
Leathcrbury.

Funeral services were held Friday 
afternoon from her late residence, 
Rev. Dr. Cone officiating. The in 
terment was made at the Leatherbnry 
home in Somerset County. Mrs. 
Leatherbury will be much missed by 
her church and her hundreds of 
friends in Salisbury who had learned 
to love her during her residence in 
this city.

ome to

MONDAY OCT. is*
to

SATUEMYOcTief

DEMONSTRATION SALE WEEK f

MRS. ELIZABETH A JONES.
The many friends and relatives of 

Mrs. Elizabeth A. Jones were grieved 
to learn of her death which occurred 
at her home in Quantico, Md., on 
Wednesday of last week after a brief 
illness of about one week. Cm Tues 
day of the previous week "MrsTJones

28 grandchildren, and 20 great-grand- "uffer*d an »ttack «' "« <>« trouble 
children. The funeral services which | "Bright • Disease" and though every 

heldwere held at her home on Saturday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock, were conducted 
by Rev. Mr. Brisbane assisted by Rev. 
Mr. Ilooker. Interment in the Farlow 
Burying Ground.

Wilmington merchants hare com 
bined to demonstrate to you next 
week, "Demonstration Sale Week," 
that you can do your fall shopping to 
better advantage in Wilmington. Be 

i to cowe! It will pay you!—Adv.
—————— e»ea» ——————

—Mary Pkkfotd 
aes. Her ssother 

-Daddy 
re* tW fated of

thing that could be done to save her 
life that it was possible to do, she 
finally succumbed after a brief ill 
ness.

The deceased was born on July 
19th, 1857 and was slightly over 6 
yean of age, prior to her marriage 
to Mr. James M. Jones of Quantico 
she was a Misa Taylor and a member 
of the prominent Taylor family « 
thin section.

She was a lady of fine character 
and had many friends, who will feel 
her Voes meet keenly.

her ownl she is snrriTed by her husband Mr. 
her boaineu James M. Jones of Qwasrtko, e*M 

Legs* wtllldasajrhter Mrs. Pbatt PhOtis*. sakl 
she will | one eaa Mr. Jesaes M. JOBOS. Jr. fike

is alee sawvirs*) by f esjr 
•t Dbata's Opera Measn. Oee. H. Taylor. A. 

Get

1

THE Merchants of Wilmington invite you ta an unusual merchandising event staged for the week of October 13th to 
18th and termed "Demonstration Sale Week." *

Consistent with its name it is planned that the merchants will on this occasion FULLY DEMONSTRATE the advan 
tages of shopping in Wilmington and their ability to satisfy every demand whether popular or exclusive.

For weeks the merchants have been cooperating for this event— the buyers hawe been sjsouring and the shops re 
flect the latest dictate from the designers and manufacturers of every market

Groups of Specially Priced Merchandise Will Prevail 
Throughout the Shops to Commemorate the Occasion

For you, milady, everything is ready, the season's 
mode in Suits, Dresses, Coats, Dolmans, Skirts, Waists, 
Millinery, Shoes, Dry Goods, Undergarments for every fan 
cy and the numerous other incidentals so essential for the 
woman's wardrobe.

Wilmingtoa abounds in shope Jor correctly and com- 
fortably clothing mere m«n from the grand dad to the little 
man atill in knickers. In fact in Furniture, Jewelry. Houae- 
furniahings. Stationery and the thousand and one thing* 
demanded by the fall abopper, Wilmington is ready.

Being centered in a compact area the comfort and convenience 
of Wilmington's Retail District is the pleasure of every shopper.

Restaurants, Sweet and Refreshment Shops, Theatres 
and Plenty of Good Movies After the Shopping Tour

SakWttT^ i r n



AN INDEPENDENT NCWSMmt PAQEie 9

jatthfftaattrt
The prosperity of our depositors 

is of great importance to us.
We want you to deposit 

FRIENDSHIP as well as MONEY 
when yon start an account with us.

Your interests will be protected 
and you will be assured of OUR 
friendship in return for your 
confidence.

SALISBURY, MX, THURSDAY OCTOBER 9. 1919.

ECHOES FROM THE PLAZA OF THE 
COUNTY COURT HOUSE SQUARE• •• - j .•: ., • -• --• .. f - .•'••-. . • wt-: •---.

•**#
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Fm ih Vita tehR.
HAPPENINGS AMONG THE PEOPLE OP THE VARIOUS SECTIONS 

WHICH ARE OP INTEREST TO ALL THE CITIZENS—POLITICS A 
LEADING TOPIC THESE FALL DATS AMD MUCH DIFFERENCE 
OF OPINION FQUND TO EXIST WITH THE PEOPLE.

Mr. C. C. Cooper of this city told a 
tew days ago to tb« C. R. Disharoon

chare* it op to the fact that they arc 
not thoroughly acquainted with the

Company a tract of land m Worces- geography of the State and in the 
tor County originally known as Da- Mcond place, they need to travel the 

which WM deedeJTo" Sastern Shore and get acquainted

OXrVULUMS

SALISB1
SALISBURY MD.

01 " ,-ST BANK tNTHB COUNTY
•- — • DEPOSnVOEV FOB .« —— » 

V OVEftrtMEHT. StAJSOFMAWl 
^ vAICO COUimc. CITY OF-SAUSBUB1C

-ATE DEPOSIT BCKES FOR RENT , 
MEMBERS or FEDERAL RKERVE SYSTEM

CASHIER .
* * .»

KHRUABK
1C FUlTOH 
MW105X1EB0

at b

BEAVER BOARD
FOR BETTER WALLS 8 CEILINGS

s374

iuvenate
the Office the Home

AA aliiacttve i*miT • a floe fcutrto tot
•By boSuMa* And dMOt conw&Mot^ 
Un»y atone and htlnihe bw« th«
SBI&ft StiniQiAtizkff vfbCt OO Btttea BO<1
••odnctioo. Arc poor burfime. »ar- 

or aipdnM 700!

to

in-

re-

Look over tb« wmlli »nd c*Qtnf« 
through year home. Are tlwy mS fat 
th» very but ortmlition, niilm ring.ch«nc« 
coorfot and gtxxl tuie? If jourrootaa 
•r. itot (11 they •bould b»— REJUV- 
BNATE th*m with Daaver feotrd. th* 
original wallboard.

Potting new life into old room to Beaver- Board's long suit A few 
of tbeas big, sturdy panels of knotleaa, crackles* manufactured lumber; 
t^nwHfft MW, najQa, aome attractive wood trim and a little good paint 
are aO you Deed to restore either business or living quarters to akm 
than original attracdveoeaa.
Rejuvenation with Beaver Board fa quick, easy, pleasant work sod (ha 
raVoha are aa permanent aa your floors and other woodwork T.naro 
the possibilities of your room* pens Bearer Board." Free Design, and 
decoration service*

Ask t/a for "New Rooms w/fWn <•»« VPVN"

R. G. EVANS & SON, Inc.
Authorized Distributors 

MILL STREET SALISBURY. MD.

David Cathell in the year of 176J. 
This tract contained 60 acres of land 
originally and is described as lying 
near what was then known as Quick, 
sand Branch. The deed for this 
property is a cariosity inasmuch as it 
is written oA pure sheepskin or parch, 
ment and bears the signature of Ho 
ratio Skarpe then Governor of tCe 
Province. The deed calls for the pay 
ment to the province of the sum of 
Five Shilling* Sterling in Silver or 
Gold, said payments to be made in 
equal installments on the two prin 
cipal feasts of the year, the Feast of 
the Annunciation of the Blessed Vir 
gin Mary and St Michael, the Arch 
Angel.

• • •
Camp Sites Free For The Asking.

The Maryland State Board of For 
estry has recently issued a most' in 
teresting book on Camp Life* in Mary 
land. This book is profusely • illus 
trated showing thousands of beauti 
ful camp sites which can be had for 
the asking for use by Marylanden 
during the summer and fall. These 
sites are located all the way from 
the mountain ranges of Western 
Maryland down to the seashore in 
Worcester County, and while many 
residents of Maryland travel to Mama 
and other points in New England to 
get camping facilities, they could no 
doubt find right here in their 
State Just as comfortable a situation 
and be practically at home. The Sun 
day School picnic of days that are 
gone, and the old swimming pool 
down under the alders, flash thtd your 
mind as you turn the pages which 
tell of the woods, and camping sites, 
and free good times reserved for 
Marylanders. In the pictures yon feel 
and see the early freshness of the 
Garrett County forests, wide stretches 
of them, still wild, still primitive, and 
beckoning to you with all the'charm 
of unspoiled naturalness. Swimming 
and fishing are there, and tents that 
lie close to the base of a high old 
mountain, drawing protection from 
its tree-clad sides, good health and 
wholesome halms from the pure and 
smoke-free air.

.r BUSINESS ""'-s 
GREATER PRODUCTION
IS ENCOURAGED HERE

I7RUIT and Ornamental 
* Catalogue for the asking. 
Over 2,500 Acres in Fruit 
and Ornamental Trees.

Harrison's Nurseries
BERLIN, MARY LA ND

Former Treasurer Dennis On His Ear
The article in ThVWIeomieo News 

concerning the milk testa now going 
on between the herd of former State 
Treasurer John M. Dennis and pres 
ent State Treasurer, Wm, P. Jack 
son in which reference was made to 
the fact that Mr. Jackson had some 
cows at the Homestead Dairy which 
gave promise of knocking out any 
thing which the Hon. John M. has on 
his Baltimore farm seemed to pat 
the old gentleman on his ear. Never 
theless, the fancy nerds of Western 
Maryland have some competitors on 
the Eastern Shore which are Hkely 
to put the western herds to the bad. 
Not only "has Senator Jackson some 
wonderftb cows on his place hot sev-

wtth not only the cattle we have here 
hot with the real and rare old English 
stock of citizenship which has peo 
pled the Eastern Shore since the col 
onists first settled the State. We 
might say that one of the largest con 
densed milk concerns in the world has 
selected the Eastern Shore as a gpo 
to locate one of their largest factor 
«s and this" after the most exhaus 
tive sto"dy of the milk situation in 
this section. After thoroughly study 
ing the milk situation on the Eastern 
Shore, this concern decided that they 
tad a bettor opportunity here for fu 
ture milk production than anywhere 
else in Maryland and 00 they are es 
tabltshing a branch of their busines 
in Caroline County which will draw 
milk from every county from Cecil to 
Somerset This will still further 
help to organise the farmers to mak 
better improvement of their stock an 
it will not be many years before «v 
ery prosperous farm in Wicomic 
County will have on it a small herd 
of blooded cattle, sheep and hogs. 

• • •
A Straw Which Shows How The Wind 

Blows.
Salisbury has the reputation of 

making among the finest shirts which 
are mads in the United States. The 
great factory of the Jackson & Gut- 
man Company located In this city has 
'a reputation which cannot be BUT. 
passed "by say shirt concern doing 
business in this country. Starting 
several year* ago in the manufac- 
ure of ordinary shirts, this concern 
oday turns its fcntire attention to the 
induction of the very highest class 

goods and Salisbury shirts are sold 
rom Maine to California and from 

Canada to the Gulf, and by the way, 
people generally in these prosper, 
eus days are wearing better shirts 
than ever before. In fact, the mann- 
'actnren cannot turn out shirts too 
ine for the average citizen who is 
drawing pay at the rate of from 
»5.00 to $20.00 per day for work 

which he formerly received on an av 
erage about 93.00 per day. The fel- 
ow who makes all this money wants 
x> spend it and fie finds a pleasure in 
raying the finest silk shlrta he can 
ay his hands oh. Here is a story 

which speaks for itself: A New York 
'kilk buyer contracted for silk shirts 
at |40 per dozen per thousand dozen. 
Vhen ready for delivery the rasnu- 
'actnrer offered the buyer $50 per 
locen to sell them back to him. Sat- 
•fle*1 with the profit he made, the 
rayer was surprised when the manu. 
acturer telephoned a dry goods seL 
er In Lawrence, Mass., and sold the 
ot to him at $70 per dozen, per thou 
sand dozen. When the transaction 
was completed the mill owntr inform, 
ed the New York buyer that the man 
n Lawrence, could sell the product at 
(90 per dozen, with a net profit, so 
great was the demand for luxuries In 
:he factory and mill districts, where 
'rugality is being looked upon as an

Good bu«lne«* conditions anc} the Increased 
production »x> necessary to the present day 
prosperity 90 hand in hand.

A dollar spent and put in circulation Is much 
more potent for good than a dollar idle, hoard- 
ed and lost to the world.

Your funds in this Bank will be made to 
work intelligently toward maintaining this 
prosperity. ....; . ,

eral other of our farmers have some 
fancy stock which could probably 
take some of the blue ribbons away 
from the Baltimore County herds of 
Mr. Dennis and other fancy stock 
ralsers. Mr. Adkins in Rockawalkm 
Itas a hard of cattl* from which ha 
has produced some fancy stock like 
those bought by John McCormlck and 
other prominent citizens of the Uni 
ted States, and County Treasurer 
Daaial B. Cannon has several animals 
which give promise of beta? bhas rib- 
kan wlai* -s if ha ever desires to ax- 

at s real fancy shew. The 
with the f allaws «v«r te W<

era MarylaaJb the fact that they a*e 
tataOy icaetaa* af 

eethe

oddity instead of a virtue.

SQ.MlIe River Of Lava In Hawaii.
HiTo, T. H., Oct. 1.—A stream of 

lava, from 800 feet to one mile wide 
and thirty mile* long, ts pouring from 
the 18,000 foot crater of the volcano 
Manna Loa, on the opposite'-side oi 
the island of Hawaii from this city 
into the sea today. The lava over, 
topped the crater late Monday night 
and reached the sea yesterday morn 
tag-/

The hegiaalag af slaisst erecy sari.

waat to eajey vsai kasha has* year 
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Night School
Enter any Monday or Thursday 

Evening

DayfSchool
(o.

Shorthand, Secretarial, Bookkeeping, Accounting, Commercial 
Teaching, and Civil Service Coune*

Enter any Monday

Beacom Business Colleges
Tenth and King Streets 
Wilmington, Delaware.

Masonic Temple 
Salisbury, Maryland.

Enter Now

HOTEL RENNERT
BALTIMORE

European Plan Centrally Located 
Entirely Fireproof

Room* $2.OO • day and upward*

EDWARD DA VIS : : Manager

FIRE INSURANCE———————————————————————
Get one of the beat fire insurance 
the worid b injurin in

\*

P. S.SHOCKLEY4JCO.

F. A. GRIER & SONS
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SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THB 
TREATMENT OF

Lhrer, Stomach, Lsacs, Haeurt, Tkwat 
gUa, Kidnsy, Bteddcr, Rhsoaatli 
Gates, PQss, Blood sad Merroas Dta- 
SSSM of Men. Women sad Chfldiea.

•NOW ABLE TO WORK HARD.
For 10 years I had been troublec 

very badly with my stomach and liver 
and also had very much headaches 
diuinesi, backache, nervous, no ap 
petite, shortness of breath, could not 
do much work. I took treatment wit! 
Dr. Greenwood and am now feeling 
very good and can work hard.

CHA8. POSPESHILL, 
It F. D. 8. Preston, Md

WOW FEELING GOOD.
For 2 yean I had been troubled

vey much with' dizziness, nervous at-
tacks, weak, could not sleep well
pain in the back, trouble with my kid-
neys. I took treatment with Dr
Greenwood and got in good shape.

CAPT. ELI PRATT.
R. F. D. 5. Easton, MTd

DR. GREENWOOD 
HOTEL CENTRAL

SALISBURY, MD.
NEXT VISIT:

TUESDAY, OCTOBER Z1ST. 
dean 9 e. at. t* 8 p. at.

or
!•«• la It* If i 
Variety Of 
The Pasils AN

OB A
Bss|srts la WMdi AM

Marion Dobson
Teacher of

PIANO
SALISBURY, MD.

Circle Are. Phoae 174. 
Sept 25-4t

In M effort to eat still father into 
the high Urine eoat the Goreraaeat, 
through the Postoffke Department, 
haa inatgnrated a system of parcel 
post farm tracking. Work of rural 
and community center organisation is 
going along rapidly in the East where 
more than 4,000 miles of motor truck 
parcel post routes have been estab 
lished. The plan of the department 
is so to organise baying communities 
in the city a* to enable them to- dea 
directly with the organised fanner 
and trucker in the rural districts. His 
produce is then sent direct by pane1 
post, giving a larger and more cer 
tain income to the producer and great 
ly reduced price to the consumer.

In carrying out this scheme the 
Postofflce Department is utilising 
hundreds of the tracks that were 
tarmed over to the department from 
the surplus military supplies. The 
economic scheme of the postal Mr- 
vice makes the tracks pay for them 
selves, because they also carry mail 
matter. At two cents an ounce a 
track need carry only a limited 
amount of first-class mail, which ac 
tually pays at the rate of about a 
dollar a pound, to earn its daily ex 
penses. The postal service estimates 
that ftfty letters will make a pound 
on an average, and the produce haul 
ed from rural sections to urban points 
all within the first parcel post zone 
pays at the rate of five cents for the 
first pound and one cent for each ad 
ditional pound. With tRis traffic it 
Is not hard'for a truck to earn $20 or 
$30 a day.

This plan of parcel post service has 
worked out remarkably in Philadel 
phia and Washington and will later be 
tried on many of the 60,000 star 
routes over the country. The only 
objection that has developed to it thus 
far is that the middleman, nnw11I1n|

export may not be a* 
aa Uat year, btft K to explained 
will stffl to a toavy market m 
rape. The cwrernmanta of 
are making every effort to iadsc* 
their farmers to rehabilitate their 
farms and dairies and a definite 
paign is on in most countries for cat 
tle repopulation. There will still be 
a demand for American products 
though this repopnlation and the rate 
of exchange will probably cause it to 
decline somewhat Last year it took 
two billion pounds of milk (or one 
hundred pounds from every milch 
cow in America to meet Europe's, de 
mand for dairy products. For a 
least another year, it is predicted, the 
demand for pork products will be 
greater tjian it has been in the past.

Uncle Sam Nearly Ready To Begin 
Counting Noeee.

Preparations for taking the decen 
' nial census for 1920 are going f or- 
jward rapidly. All but a few of the 
district supervisors have been ap-

Praei- 
Waah-

Maay atrikea 
indicate the a»ed of 

c*atly way of adjusting m- 
daatrial disputes. The value of the 
conference ia aura to ba great even if

Eatfasatss made by Isilsshail aaw*. 
•ndfct that the aatiea'a, crala

mm ^^——

• ttto way tr*e thasB • 
trial Y*a am oa«ta»a t* to 
•or tfcey wffl toasH yom. Advt

tt falls short of the highest expecta-
ttas*.

• • •
RepvbUeaa Womaa ' Leader Against

Scmator Wadsworth. 
Senator Jamea W. Wadsworth, of 

New York, must now count on the en- 
mity of the leader of women voters in 
his own party. His support of the 
National Association Opposed to Wo. 
man Suffrage, of which Mrs. Wads- 
worth was president, is not forgotten, 
and now, according to a recent inter, 
view published in ffie~ New York 
Times, he must look forward to the) 
"unalterable opposition" of Miss | 
Mary Garrett Ray, chairman and 
treasurer of the Women's Executive 
Committee of the Republican Nation, 
nl Committee. Since Miss Hay has 
been foremost in national organiza 
tions of women for more than a quar 
ter of a century and haa served as.

pointed and the work of selecting the ] President of the New York State Fed- 
army of enumerators required is well «'»*'<»» ° f Women's Clubs, her do- 

willunder way. This work will be com- i d8ion to f»r^et PartV obligations and 
pleted by Jnn^ry 2, 1920, the daU get to '*nore her own Position in the Re 

publican National Committee is re 
garded as a promise of retirement for 
Senator Wadsworth.

* • *

for beginning the enumeration. One 
of the large temporary buildings used 
by the War Department during the 
war has been turned over to the Cen 
sus Bureau and about 10,000 clerks 
will be engaged on the rueh job of 
tabulating, and 85,090 enumerators 
will collect data over the entire eom- 
try. The task will be Uncle Sam's 
ten-year stock taking on which will 
be estimated every thing for the next 
ten yean from tax»asses*ments to in 
surance premiums.

Army Hospitals Closed.
Rapid demobilization of wounded

men from hospitals in this country ts 
enabling the War Department to 
close a number of the army hospitals. 
During the next few weeks General

Present Congress Should Help.
The National Army has been wholly 

demobilized and the men are now 
back at home and most of them are at 
work. The Government is still show 
ing interest in them, and if the pres 
ent Congress would only help in the 
task, no man who served his country 
would have cause to complain of its 
indifference.

Soldiers Return In U. 
Of the two million

S.

from France 
per cent or

Ships. 
men returned

since the armistice, 85 
about 1,700,000, were

brought home in American vessels. 
During the month of August the army

Ride 
the Tired pot•—3!—1>

in ihe Datj

JU!
Need a Gft into the long puH of the afternoon?
Step around the comer (or a long, cool drir.k 
ol roejny

A nun's drink (or fair—« health drink, with 
a flavor that you can't forget Everybody 
bkea k—everybody's drinking it

G. E. KENNERLY & CO. aMJSSSSfeMARYLAND,

YOUR OPPORTUNITY(j •

To Buy 2 Fine Truck Farms Near Salisbury.
Here they are on the Plat. At Tony Tank, Maryland, on the East side of the Salisbury-Prin 

cess Anne stone road. T.'. o miles South of Salisbury, one mile North of Fruitland. You can't find 
property better located than this.

The front farm, No. 1, faces on the East side of the Salisbury-Princess Anne stone road, 
adjoins the property of Mrs. A. J. Vanderbogart on the North, and Cedar Lane on the South. 
Just across Cedar Lane is "Warwick Manor," the beautiful home of Mrs. Marion A. Humphreys. 
This farm contains 12.05 acres, more or less. It is improved by a large colonial residence, barn, 
and other farm buildings insured for $2,000.00.

The rear farm No. 2, faces Cedar Lane opposite the progressive farm of Col. W. B. Tilghman, 
Jr. It contains 11.41 acres, more or less.

This is all cleared land in good condition, and in a good state of cultivation. It is at this time 
well set in growing crops,—tomatoes, sweet and white potatoes, corn and other general truck. 
Possession will be given January 1st, 1920, 2Vfe months from the date of sale.

Here is your opportunity to have a home near Salisbury and Fruitland, on good roads, in a 
nice neighborhood, with enough land for one man, and without the bother of getting labor. The 
best residential section of Salisbury is rapidly expanding toward it, and it will soon be readily sal 
able in building lots. You can't make a better investment than the purchase of one or both of 
these farms.

The right is reserved, after offering these two farms separately, to accept bids for them as 
a whole, and if more is offered for them as a whole than separately, to reject the bids for them 
separately, and accept the highest bid for them as a whole.

The property will be sold at Public Auction on the premises on,

Saturday, October 11th, 1919,
At 4 O'clock, P. M.

TERMS:—One fourth cash on day of sale. Balance payable in three equal installments of 
six. twelve and eighteen months from the day of sale. Purchasers to five notes with satisfactory 
security for the deferred payments, bearing interest from day of sale; or all cash at the option 
of the purchasers.

E

WILLIAMS & WILLIAMS. Attorneys,
Box No. 334. SaUwy, MA-

ROBERT E. DU*. &~m.

lur

«~J



WONDERFUL STEPPING STONES

'the Remedy for 
Frosty Mornings

re barefoot trip* to the
in MI too odd room 

bfe fadbfflitopcj 
fires to butt.

Simply rott oat of bed and drew to 
your rooms made warm and cbeerfbl 
by th** even day and night beat off

Cole's Original Hot Blast

DISHAROON & HEATH
GENERAL MACHINE WORK

Auto Repairing and Accessories 
Washing and Storing

Authorized Agents for Molinft Universal

l-MAN TRACTOR
——AND——

Tractor Drawn Instruments

Telephone 62O 
May 15-d

MAIN STREET 
SAUSBURY,(MD.

BURNS CHEAPEST COAL CLEAN 
AND BRIGHT. USES ANY FUEL

If last winter's fuel bill Was hard to pay 
why stand it again this year? Now fa 
the time to stop waste. If you want a 
small f\v.?l bin this winter, you need this 
remarkable fusl-Saving heater. Act 
today. >

Rm RMter Sittsftietl

MISER SAVER BIG SUM 
£11 ONLY TO LOSE IT

M» Did Ndt Follow Prtnclpl** of 
Thrift— •»<« Id** WM to Hoard 
Ht« Money. tpMwltng Nothing. 

A modem MkhM at Chicago, who 
bad •ccnm«>atod 9900,000 by nerar 
ipandlng anjrtblnB, recently w«» do- 

of b*Ddlin« hto •(•
taJr*. He beoam* laoapftbte not b«-

ttOO.OOO but 
of tbo w»7 he •oeomalated It H« «•-
tr»D0ed hta tangly. wwH to b«d with
the ehtckena to avoM apeodlng 
oo Ughta and lired aa 966 a

Then ha ran aloe I of the puexllac hi' 
come tax law and now ha* children are 
to bADdte hia belayed eerta** VtiM 
modern Midas wan not a thrift? nm 
He waa a mlaar. Tme thrift eDhaoeea 
and Inereaees the wealth of the wortd.

FIVE DEPARTMENTS 
ARE Aiim THRIFT

Qwvemmant Bareatt* Are Co-operating
to Promote Widespread ftavlnga

Among AM Ctaaeoe o* People.

Co-oparwttoB and eo-ordtnatkm ol
oTernmeot dapariateBia IB aid of tht
laUooal tuoTQeneot to promote regulai

sawing, wlae tajrkag. aoand kDveetment
and MenreaeweBt are aaowo In a r»

Hoarding mooflf b«o*flta QoWh«r tha 
mtoer nor hi* teitow*. WU« •ponding 
It u eaoeoUal M wtae MTtac. and 
wkM tareoUDOnt lit a* Important M 
ellh«r; wise •pandkw lor tb« ootnlarta 
and pleasures o< H6a a* well aa the 
nt»08U«»oa m«hM for UM thrVUeat

cent report to th* Treavory Depart 
meot.

Fire depattanaiai—Treaanry, Labor 
Cotnaeree. AfHOTltare aad ttte Inter 
lor-1—aVe a1w*ri eewyin* oot plant 
eharMtariatai at their epaetal domain* 
of work deeivMd to aeeompMah th« 
general aJa.—HuMt. MM only art 
he 'eame prtaeiplea a«td In eomnK'n 
but tdeaa aik

M* and f*hn»la*M prodacMoo. Wi«e 
Inveatmect iaak«w poesfcV* tb« oroa- 
tk>n of new wealth. 

The miaer MTM but apeoda noth- 
Ho secure* only th« tneag«r M«t-

tolMtloo of •waachtoc hia DIM of money
•rnw. Tha wl»e eiaenent of thrift 
and sound mveatmont baa the coaa- 
forts and pteaoajrea of ttts and aaree 
nt the MUM tkna. The fooiMi awkc 
nr«Dde bis mooav lor what be n*Mn*r 
needi nor reaOy wants; doea not at 
tain tbe oomfcvta and kaatin« plaaa- 
urei of Ufa and earee notttlnic. 

II Ute modem ratter of Obaaaao bad
•pent wisely be woald have bad years 
of comfort and happtaetM loataad of 
year* of aqaalor aod want. II be bad 
saved wtoeiy be w«xrW have bad tbo 
love and reepeoi of hla awnlly and aa 
noelaafM. It be bad (created wte«H 
he would have been aompeteot to ban- 
die hie own aflnJM.

"Wasao no«— wact not" le eWW tho 
modem axtom at thrtft fcat "want no*" 
must not bo Interpreted bo nxxui not 
wantmg tho thtDfla that mako IWo 
worth tho It^lng. Don't bo a modem 
Mtihui.

tad to
M •(

the par 
««iwr«ment'i

the Teaaawy Department th« 
la D4Tte*» la eodoarormc tc 
aane tae Tol*e of ' aenatbU 

eaonoay aa a ar«D«ia%le of Wring: tc
lnt«*pr«t tarlft, MM 
bat M tbe wlM cunagMnept ot onn'« 

MM. taM»c tMed f>( prww%t and fo 
tore aeeAa aa4 eteaa'Mr
worthwfa He paretaaea. 

« of an e>»*r»a»l»y 
tar dew. "Vbe »

to take adraot 
or anatnst a 

DtyiaWm of
fen tbe Thrift Btamps and War 8ar- 
k««a ftiajnp* a pvaeUaal feodooement 
to aeoarta« the power of a financial
leaerva.

ReaJlaant IkaA sawta« to 
athnatatml V a*rtag a aeflnlan objrrt 
ha Ti«w, ta» Daa«rtDivi>t of Labor hot 
laonohet a« OWN TOUR HOMF 
tnoretnaot.

The nepar»ai«a>« of Oewtnerpe. In 
•oojunctviis w«ta the Owiwfl of Nn 
tVornl TW*n»e, le •nflmrad In a B1TY 
NOW. RIT 0>n,Y W«AT YOU

PICKINGJJPJilAT UN
A etory of B. IL Harrlraao. wlio oled 

leirtng on eataio of »fS,000.000, ored- 
Ita hta with ooa dor pidtlni! 09 a 
small »t*el tetter ol»i> dropped on the 
Door by a oarataaw wmptayec

"I'd like to hawe M iu«r annual In 
come." aatd Mr. Harrfcttan. "the Tahw 
r.f material thrown awar mmy year 
by tadtffereoi wmltm'i In the orticn* 
anil taotorte* of Amertea. la a Jew 
re«n rd be the ptoheet man to the 
world."

Ttie rw>p*rta)aat r< AgrkewHure bus 
undrrtafceo to aare Ma eoua* a«pnti 
aitd heme denntwitrattoa agent*, 
nmnbertas aeveral tiionaaad men nml 
wo«nnn. hMtad* Ike meeaaffe ot thrift 
t* all ttieer wert.

In til* De»aT<TBM»t ol *•* hilrrtor 
tho I*or~a ft Wne-UoB In makl^ 
thrift an a»a-n»i' part at Hi Ameri- 
oanknatton prayaam »ad of *• ir.hooU 
and Ifbrarr week. ^We Indian Burean 
ha« Ierae4 •aeertal and oaUed on all 
acenU vo aaeM to brte«tng home thn 
va*«« of t«t*»Mreot laying and aale 
lDTaa*m«Qt to fee kaaian aerriee.

MELBA

• war efceS^a* •••toM%«Mto am

Ur and 1JCK UM
Trooi tai^wny Tuiaa, Ofcla., cocve* 

ihn story that War »»rtepi Stavmpa 
are tremendouety popular" umocg 
th« Indteae wno hare growa rtch 
rrom oil wefta (Wuoornred aa their 
prop«rUaa.

••&ttea><Mn oc" onfmfwtitkMW) arc 
pntmlar amoog the Indian Rook* 
tellara, who bay tbe 95 etauipx In
•beeta, arrantai thefr oardH nanUr 
tnd dtart llAlnj? a*id attoktac at a 
prearranged Mguol.

After ail UM atampa had been 
ntoak on dartnc a recent oontnm 
Cbe Indian* oapped the "oold meet"
•<y Unln< np and motnx to the poet
die* to fret the lUnupe 

!llue KOMJ SuifU^Wo- Meat won 
uoa and hau hJa rtarnp* 
;.r»t. K« had patted on IMS vnrth
<t War BaTrac* Buunpa In •«• ntai- 

titea and fo«i«uui aecoada. IU» 
time to the poatofftoe wnf M aec- 

fie*.

IS
19 T»r!H 
M W. •. 

'•temp.

raan TABU
e»1 TWet* (Ham«. 
ttaaaae— 1 W. S. B. 
8—1 Bavdred Dtrflai

IMav 
tmti>ttni>a< oa yow home.

Ta*ift »UMMW wfl! alirk W(MO a fel 
low aaeda a Mead.

M*i«e Tkrtft a happy habit tbrougu
I War Vavtfjp Btamga.

DfTEKEST
Uere la we 

doat IDBOW 
)M«t Bke hta

Twent/ 
oloekae h 
all.

' Ua amvad 
UM

one nan did. It you
yon know aome cne
yo«r (xxmnunlty

a«o be owned the
In «ad tbat waa al> <iu

UM flrwt year; 
wtth a UttJ* betuit

PE-RU-NA
fa^
VV^V

Then an 
ooavtooed bv a total ol

DONT BB AN UNBBUEVfiL 
- IfTOortRMblaliolioctaRbal 
(rteoda.

finllMl

by PR-RU-HA, fbeotenroax
r GfianlahKb.

TaJMattv or UguM

^^•'

• "," V"T*• v.^:»i

H. L. BRADFORD, Gen. Agent
P. O. BOX 35, Salisbury, Md. 

CAMBRIDGE, PEDERALSB >RG, HURLOCK

CREAMERIES

Four Leaf Clover Brand

Pure Ice Cream
"The Kind that Satisfies." 

Harlequin Blocks Brick All Flavors
Water Ices Fancy Butter 

Made from pure Pastuerized Cream, in our Sanitary- 
equipped plants, with the latest up-to-the-minute machinery. 

Our organization, making, selling and delivery Guaran 
tees Purity, Prompt Service, Satisfaction. Fast Motor Truck 
Service from Plant to Dealer. Send us a trial order. 

PHONE WIRE WRITE

INSURANCE
The kind that gives ample protection, as wi'l as 

peace of mind because our companies are safe and re 
liable. Let us give you rate on fire risks.

WM. S. GORDY, JR. «— -» BBSS

•.-•S&.1
+'*;

A GOOD DRESSER
Appreciates the value of distinctive Clothes

ELLINGH AUS, The Tailor
MAKES THEM 

105 Water Street Opp. Court Hotue Salisbury, Md

Pvt TOOT »oa^7 w«*n> It will do 
•oabat <I«ty tor yo*—in War »avta*»

!• War 
4ar aad al«aL

IB a •naJUtade at tkrtfto

~i.-vnt»" »a4 W. r X. r •>*»

If MORGAN does your
Plumbing and Heating Job

IT IS RIGHT
CONSULT HIM BE FORE CONTRACTING.

LEWIS MORGAN, Salisbury, Md.

Gaibome-Annapolis Ferry, Inc.

\ - •*$ :'•'"£



MAKING NEXT DOOR NEIGHBORS
THE EASTERN SHORE

^ MMBk MBWMBMMMMk ^^^^^_ ——— —— ----- ____- ____ __ . *3t ,'^5-7™.- ,4. '** Si.,, .Uitf .."t*-1 * ^ "

*•?.„,
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of two HDANEW BU to dawning Ibr Msrjtnail m am that wfll MSM> the State one great unH of thuafht and action, 
will Mark the pissing of the old territorial Unas, MtshH*ii whan Nature steered the eoone of the Mighty 
bills nad msgalftcewt valleys on the Western Shore, wtth broad, fertile fields to be the heritage of the golden 
conditions toafrontlng the Inhabitants of each section, H was bat natural that these two balvM of Maryland should grow 

cemented by the bonds of etaeer fellowship; by a greater and more thorough uaderstsnding; by a More Intimate and a more sgreeeble 
political awd toMawjralal activity than ever before. They are to kaow each other M they haw* never been - 
more about the East am Shore, and the Eastern Shore is to learn more about Western Maryland. These two 
Perry between Lorn Point and Baltimore.

with
of virgin 
by a broad

association.

Tan yesri ago tbo only meth- 
od of eomnroalcatioa between 
tba two halves of Maryland WM 
by ineans cf
•oat water Jnmnay*, or by tbo 
aora ••psnslss process of traf 
fic over tbo railroads.

Flro yoan ago a vow means 
WM MtabltehaTwhan the stole 
roads ware opened up toMotar 
traffic. But even that involved 
eooaldanblo time «ad expense.

Today, quick. direct aad of- 
fective mssns of eoomranteetlbo 
an being established la the or- 

i and operation of Ray

Shore. It to tbo only point 
from which a ferry may bo 
operated with entire practic 
ability into tho city of Balti 
more. There are numerous 
potato where the water dis 
tance between tho two shores 
is less, but there is no 
place which commands such 
quick accessibility to Baltimore. 

Therefore, when the Clalborae 
ferry WM started it WM ne 
cessary to run the boats to An 
napolis, and -travelers must 
paoseed theremainiaf distance

men direst to Western Mary 
land) bringing Weitorn Mary- 
Janders la to tho Tory boart of 
the Eastern Shore.
ROW THB BAT FMBT 
IDEA WAS COKCKIYBD

Ever since tbo automobile be 
came such • vita) aad Import 
ant factor In the commercial 
and •octal life of Maryland, the 
demand hat steadily been grow 
ing for clover association be 
tween the two halves of the 
state. It WM bat natural that 
Marylanders should begin to 
inquire Into eolation of the 
problem, and when great mlnda 
began to meet the lame, the 
answer was either a bridge a- 
cross the bay—or bar ferries.

It WM soon found that the 
bridge, while possible, might 
prove thoroughly unfeasible. 
and certainly very expensive. 
Constructive figures wore stag- 
•gering: maintenance estimates 
were disheartening, and the ul 
timate return* were uncertain. 
So tbo bay bridge became a 
dreem—possibly a reality of tb* 
future, bat asfeseible for tfce

Then Maryland minds drifted 
to the Bay Ferry proposition. 
Investigation disclosed that fer 
ries were thoroughly practical 
and maintained with even rea 
sonable patronage. Capt. C. W. 
garrison,' one of the practical 
steamboat men of the East, 
.realized the possibilities, and 
laid his plans before Governor 
Emerson C.Harrlngton. Both en 
tered enthusiastically into the 
work and the Clalborno-Anna- 
polis ferry resulted. Capt. 
Harrison always believed that 
the Love Point route would 
prove the only practical one, 
out he was over-ruled, and 
after the ferry had been suc 
cessfully placed in operation, 
he turned his time and atten 
tion to the duties of operating 
the Baltimore and Southern 
Navigation Company's line of 
steamers.

He still clung steadfastly to 
the belief, however, that Love 
Point offered the real, practi 
cal solution to a thoroughly 
successful bay ferry, and sev 
eral months ago a delegation 
of Easten Shore's most influ 
ential and representative citi 
zens called upon him and ask 
ed him to use his influence and 
devote his experience to the 
establiahment of a bay ferry 
from Love Point to the heart 
of Baltimore. He consented.
LOVE POINT AS THB LO«I- 
CAL GATEWAY OF THB 
SHORE.

A glance at the map of Mary 
land, with its broad stretch of 
water through the two greet 
shores, readily discloses the 
fact that Love Point Is the 
logical gateway of the Eastern

•si
travelers must furnish their 
own means of getting from 
Bay Shore Into the city. But 
by the Lore Point route, the 
service is directly into the bus- 

section of Baltimore.
ORGANIZATION OP THB PEN
INSULA FERRY CORPORA 
TION.

These facts were all careful 
ly considered; maps were con- 
salted and thorough Investiga 
tions conducted. Then, In July, 
the Peninsuli Ferry Corporation 
was incorporated under the 
laws of Maryland, and complete 
plans of operation, together 
with other necessary details, 
were laid before the Public 
Service Commission of Mary 
land. After reaching this stage, 
swift action was taken, and to 
day a magnificent pier stands 
practically completed at Love 
Point This will be the East 
ern Shore landing of the Ferry. 
In Baltimore work will immedi 
ately begin on a commodious 
and comfortable terminal at 
Pier 4, Pratt street, in the very 
heart of the city. This will be 
the Western Shore terminal of 
the ferry.

The Steamer St. John, of the 
Baltimore and Southern Nav 
igation Company, lies in her 
dock ready to steam out on the 
Initial journey between these 
two Maryland points. In New 
York the ferry which is event 
ually to be operated across the 
bay is ready to undergo the re 
pairs and improvements that 
will convert her into the most 
magnificent, palatial and com 
fortable ferry steamers In the 
world.

Swift action for three 
months! Action that has been 
backed by sound judgment 
and executed with wisdom and 
fore-sight!

The incorporators of the Pen 
insula Ferry Corporation de 
termined to leave no stone un 
turned in the effort to make 
the governing Influences cor 
rect In every detail. They 
deemed It wise, therefore, to 
select men of calm deliberate 
judgmnt, and ample zperience 
in transportation and shipping, 
to head the company. C. W. 
Harrison, President of the Bal 
timore and Southern, waa made 
President, and A. S. Butter- 
worth, Director of the same 
company, Is associated as Vlce- 
Preaident with Capt. Harrison. 
R. T. Ford, Treasurer of the 
Baltimore - Southern, also is 
Treasurer of this company. 
Charles H. St. John, who for 
eleven years waa Vice-President 
and General Manager of tba 
Baltimore, Potomac and Ches 
apeake steamboet Company, and 
who more recently has been

MEET CAPT. C, W. HABRI80N, PRESIDENT OF THE 
PENINSULA FERBT CORPORATION:

Capt. C. W. Harrison. North Carolinian by birth, but 
Marylander by adoption, in his early manhood captured 
an Eastern Shore lady as his bride, and then proceeded 

to capture o considerable portion of the coast-wise anil 
ocean goihg traffic of the Kast.

He ia President of the Baltimore-Southern Naviga 
tion Company, one of the most successful freight and pas 
senger lines operating out of Baltimore, and Is also the 
pioneer of Chesapeake Bay Ferries.

He is a man of wide experience in shipping circles 
and IB regarded In the business world as a man who 

makes a succea* of any enterprise he undertake*. His 
aseoclatee In this enterprise dare to brave hit displea 
sure over publicity, because they want Maryland*™ to 
know and realise that the Peninsula Ferry Corporation 
has a man at the helm who has gaided many big ship* to 
many aafe ports.

Vice-President and General 
Manager of the Baltimoro- 
Boutbern, oecupiM a similar 
position with the corporation. 
X W. Lockard, who until last 
August WM McretarT to Gov 
ernor Emeraon C. Harrlngton, 
and who, in this capacity, WM 
to Intimate toueb with the es 
tablishment and operation of the 
Clalborae-Annapolis Perry, Is 
now associated with Capt Har 
rison and is a director of the 
Peninsula Ferry Corporation.

These men bare devoted a 
great portion of their lives to

and the facts M stated here, 
must correspond with the com 
plete plans furnished the Pub 
lic Service Commission of 
Maryland. ____ 
WHAT THE PENINSULA FEK* 
BY CORPORATION PROPOSES 
TO DO.

In the beginning, it should 
be understood, without any at 
tempt at disparagement of any 
other proposition, that public 
service corporations, such M the 
Peninsula Ferry Corporation, is 
subject to the dlection of the

ONE COMPLIMENTARY TRIP TO BALTIMORE

Cat oat and forward this coupon to the address given 
below sad we will send you, absolutory free of any cost 
or obligation, a complimentary pass, redeemable for a free 
trip to Baltimore on the Love Point Ferry.

This coupon most be mailed not later than October 
26th, 1919.
Name ————————————————————————————————

Business —_—— 

Postoffice Address

the successful operation of bay 
and ocean-going vessels. And 
their experience and judgment 
ahould be valuable to the Fer 
ry Corporation.

WHAT BALTIMORE CITY HAS 
DONE TO ENCOURAGE THB 
FERRY.
When the Love Point ferry wsa 
proposed, an Eastern Shore del 
egation went to Baltimore and 
Interviewed the Mayor and all 
the large trade organizations of 
the city, with a view of enlist 
ing their co-operation and sup 
port. Investigations were con 
ducted with the result that 
many of the larger associations 
in unqualified terms endorsed 
the Love Point route as the 
logical and practical one.

When the company assumed 
concrete form, Baltimore was 
called upon to express her co 
operation in more substantial 
form, and prompt action was 
taken. An agreement was reach 
ed whereby the city is build 
ing at the foot of Market Space, 
Pier 4, Pratt street, a com 
modious and comfortable term 
inal. This will be the Western 
Maryland end of the Love Point 
ferry. On one side of the ferry 
will be the Dock of the Balti 
more-Southern Navigation Co.; 
on the other side the automo 
bile landing for the ferry. 
Above, passengers will be re 
ceived and discharged from the 
ferry, so that the difficulty of 
handling passengers and motor 
vehicles from the same deck 
will be completely eliminated. 
There will be no danger, no 
confusion, and greater speed 
and convenience in both receiv 
ing and discharging passengers 
and motorists.

In numerous other ways Bal 
timore has shown a commend 
able public splritednees in 
backing the ferry.
WHAT THE EASTERN SHORE 
CAN DO FOR THE FERRY.

It Is a well established fact 
that even public service cor 
porations con prosper to a 
greater extent where the pub 
lic is Interested in the success 
of the proposition. And with 
this end in view the Peninsula 
Ferry Corporation, when it be 
came a corporation, prepared 
to issue stock to Maryland*™. 
The Company is organized with 
2600 shares of 7 per cent, ac 
cumulative stock, par value 
$100. per share. There are also 
30,(XX) shares of common stock, 
at $5. p«r share.

This stock Is being distri 
buted In Maryland, to effect 
interest, and to place the cor 
poration on a aound, conserva 
tive buaineas baste.

In offering this stock to the 
public, the Peninsula Ferry 
Porporation realises that it most 
take the buying peblic freely

and fully Into its confidence, 
Public Service Commission of 
Maryland, a legal institution 
created and maintained for the 
purpose of insuring equal and 
exact justice to the people of 
Maryland who are required or 
who desire to avail themselves 
of the conveniences of organi 
zations operating for the public 
good. Before franchises are 
granted by public service com 
missions, complete data must 
be laid before the Commission, 
showing the amount of stock to 
be issued, the plans.of operat 
ion and all other details in 
volved in the operation of the 
corporation. This means that 
before stock can be issued a 
Maryland legal authority has 
passed upon the proposition 
and required the company to 
adhere rigidly and strictly to 
all Jogal requirements.

While other bay ferries in 
Maryland must depend entirely 
upon the motor traffic and trav 
eling passengers for revenue, 
the Love Point ferry has anoth 
er source of revenue which 
should prove an important fac 
tor—and which will undoubt 
edly add greatly to the ferry 
revenues.

At first it was planned to 
place a ferry with a capacity 
of forty autos on the Love 
Point route. During the last 
month, however, it has develop 
ed that a ferry of this size 
between Claiborne and Anna 
polis is proving thoroughly in 
adequate, and though making 
numerous trips each day. as 
high as 100 machines have been 
left behind on a single trip. 
This would have a tendency to 
cause motorists to hesitate 
before traveling to Claiborne, 
for fear that, upon reaching 
there, they might not be able 
to obtain transportation.

It was, therefore, deemed wise 
to obtain a boat that would 
carry, not less than eighty ma 
chines, and which also would 
be a boat built for the express 
purpose of ferrying.

Representatives have found 
such a boat in the Str. Staple- 
ton.

The Stapleton is a large dou 
ble-ended steel ferry-boat with 
a length of 260 feet. 62 feet 
beam, with first-class boilers 
and engines. She is a speedy 
vessel. This boat will be re 
modeled as follows:

The housing will be ripped 
ofT entirely, and the entire 
lower deck converted no as to 
arcnmodate vehicle*. The sec 
ond deck, with dancing pavil 
ion, lounging rooms, sods foun 
tains, re*t rooms, toilets lo 
cations for orchestra aad a- 
musementa. The third deck 
will be arranged with ewn- 
insn to accommodate e«curaton- 
ista. Those alterations will 
convert the Stepletosi Into a 
steamer similar to the Str.

ghbor

ndalay; now operated from 
Battery, New York, to the 
HlghTaW The %dafay to 
ooeof New York's most sue- 
cessfnl and popular excursion 
steamers and BM made thous 
ands and thousands of dollars 
for its owners.

The carrying capacity of the

equipment Disced on her. and 
she would have a maximum 
speed of seventeen to eighteen 
Allies per hour. She probably 
will be converted Into an oil 
burner, Instead of a steamer, to 
effect a greater, economy In 
operation. The ecbednle, M 
arranged, will* be M follows: 
Leave Baltimore Lv. Love Point
6.00A.M. 
9.00 A. M 
1.00PM. 
6.00 P. M.

7.00 A. M.
1100 A M
4.00 P. M.

10.00 P. M.

WHAT THE EARNING CAPAC 
ITY OP THE FERRY 
SHOULD BE.

Careful and conservative es 
timates, based on the success of 
the Claiborne ferry, and taken 
from statistics that are known 
to be correct and reliable, the 
Peninsula Ferry Corporation 
may safely figure a gross daily 
revenue of not less than $700 
for each day between October 
1 and May 31, which would give 
a gross revenue per month of 
121,000. The gross expenses, In 
cluding the operation, cost of 
piers, help, executive force and 
general office expenses would 
not exceed $16,000 per month, 
leaving a net of $6,000 per 
month.

These figures can be exceed- 
d, but even on this basis it can 
be seen that for eight months 
Operation, a ret of $48,003 would 
be earned. And this would be 
simply on passengers and auto- 
tnobiles.

From June 1 to September, 
Baltimore's population of near 
ly a million souls, seeks recre 
ation In the country. Thous 
ands and thousands-go to Love 
Point now, with uncertain and 
unattractive service, and tens 
of thousands more go to Tol- 
chester and a dozen other Mary 
land resorts. .With quick ferry 
service oat of Baltimore, hun 
dreds of thousands of Balti- 
moreans every week would 
make at least one journey to 
Love Point, and during these 
four months every passenger 
that could be carried on the 
Ferry would add just that much 
more to the capacity of the 
line. By carrying even a rea 
sonable number of automobiles 
and passengers daring the fall, 
winter and spring months the 
ferry coald pay big dividends, 
and with the summer excursion 
crowds on the upper decks, the 
success of the proposition would 
be certain.

In order to make this an in 
vestment that shall be abso 
lutely safe and certain, the 
corporation is preparing to add 
the excursion feature and thus 
Increase the company's earnings.

This
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of water, and with different 
But they are at last 

v them greater 
Its head, is to _.. 

the answer is—the Peninsula

HOW MOCK IN THfc FEBBT 
COBPOBATIOlf MAT BB OB- 
TAEfXD.

Stock in the Peninsula Ferry 
Corporation is now being sold. 

- The par value of the prefer 
red stock is flOO per share and 
it Is 7 per cent, accumulative. 
With each share of preferred 
stock, the company is giving 5
•bans of common stock M a 
bonus. As soon M the com 
pany begins to show ^earnings 
this common stock will be 
worth many times its par val 
ue, and it may safely be said 
that the Investor will be able 
to dispose of bis common stock 
at a figure very nearly equaling 
bis original investment, and can 
still receive his 7' per cent on 
the preferred stock. It is be 
lieved that the dividend on the 
common stock should very soon 
be not less than 26 per cent 
per annum, and this, very nat 
urally, would make the stock 
very valuable.

This proposition will bear the 
closest and most rigid scrutiny 
and investigation, and investors 
are invited to make a most 
thorough inspection of the en 
tire proposition. Unlike the 
"get-rich-quick scheme," where 
the promoter cashes in on the 
money paid by the investor or 
speculator, this proposition can 
bring no profit to the promoter 
from the money of the inves 
tor. The one and only way for 
the promoters to derive one 
penny of protit la for the ferry 
to pay dividends, and then the 
promoters share equally with 
each aiid every siock-hqlder.' 
It~Is In this way and this way 
only that any one can hope to 
earn anything on the proposi 
tion, and this means that every 
effort will be exerted to giving 
a clean, economical manage 
ment, and a service that will 
appeal to the public. Unless 
this is done neither the pro 
moters nor those who buy stock 
now can hope to gain.

The bay ferry undoubtedly 
will prove one of the biggest 
assets the State, of Maryland 
ever had. If railroad and good 
thoroughfares are conductive to 
tho increase of land values and 
have a tendency to increase 
general prosperity, certainly 
more direct means of communi 
cation and traffic should enure 
correspondingly to the resources 
of Maryland.

The necessity for a ferry has 
been created wholly by public 
demand and public need. The 
ferry has its origin In a long
*felt want that only a ferry 
could fill, and the people of 
Maryland may feel sure that 
they can Invest in this propo 
sition with unqualified expecta 
tion of receiving big returns 
promptly.

If you would like to hear' 
more about the ferry proposi 
tion fill out the blank below, 
with your name and address, and 
the Peninsula Ferry Corporation 
will place further facts and fig 
ures at your disposal

CUT OUT THIS COUPON AND MAIL TO THE ADDRESS 
BELOW FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

Peninsula Ferry Corporation, 
702 American Building, 

Baltimore, Maryland. 
Gentlemen:

Without any obligation whatsoever on my part you 
may send me additional information concerning the Love 
Point Bay Ferry proposition.

I am interested M a prspective Investor. 
I am interested as a prospective patron. 

I am Interested M a prospective investor. 
(Mark in Square as you are Interested.)

Name

BOOST BAY 
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FOR

A BETTER MARYLAND 
"Tin* ferry'* Tk* TM.*"

Peninsula Ferry Corporation
Baltimore. Maryland
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GET SAM* HI 
JWK MH

»WW tried k «• tot Miff 
taint, sartsrascie, sciatic s*ia, rfccst-
••Hie twinfe, Itsse back, yWfl fis4
• wans\ ipolhmt relief yon new 
tBOS^Ebt A ItBif&ent coald produce*

Won't (tain the skin, leaves go ami*, 
wastes no time fa applying, sore to 
give quick results. A large bottle 
means economy. Year own or any 
other druggist has it Get it today. 
«C TOc. «.«L
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Dr. R. O. Higgins
DENTIST^

Dr. E. W. Smith":
; OsTIecM 228 Wert Mate Stws 
i SALISBURY, MARYLAND '

*

M •dminlsteiwL I-B*ym. 
i TMth straightened. T«U. 741

White MrsadjMtsag Ma «MS*M
service stripes
atrip* remained M asw had placed

-My riagen an positively 
from sewing.'
is she piled her needle aver a brtUsflU. them on ate sleevea.

DR. CHARLES F. SMITH i
DENTIST.

Humphreys Bunding. Mala * 
Diriaion Sta.

Special attention (riven ehOd- 
ren. All work absolutely guar 
anteed.
Phone 711. Lady Attendant. 
Mar. 18-1 yr.

'••MIIMMM»Mt»M»MH

Dr. F. EUswflrtli Hated
DENTIST

Alpha Apartment*, Main street. 
SALISBURY, BID.' ̂

OV»y White and Leonard's 
Drug Store.

Phone 420.
Sept. J9-} yr.

red and green division emblem tor • 
waiting soldier.

"And mine," supplemented her sis 
ter worker. "I thought we were dons) 
with this sort of work two years ago." 

"Oh—no, dear, peace Is folly M ex 
citing as war nowadays, an/1 provides 
even more work for the Red Cross, I 
should say," Agnes laid, wisely, nod 
ding her prettily capped head.

The two girls with a half-dosen oth 
ers were dressed to the soft gray uni 
form worn by the guide* In the big 
base hospital on Long Island. They 
came through the Red 6rt»*s organisa 
tion to act as gnldes for visitors who 
might wish to visit their boys In the 
many wards of the great Institution. 
But the work of sewing, on chevron* 
for the discharged patients as they 
came Into possession of the complete 
new uniforms the government provid 
ed for them when- they were able to 
leave became too heavy for the regu 
lar workers and the guides were press 
ed Into this service.
It seems to me It must have taken 

all the creative energy of a young staff 
of swivel-chair officers* to design all 
these emblems, Agnes," Louise ven 
tured, as she picked up a blxarre sym 
bol which had white streaks dashing' 
from It In every direction. "Just look 
at this one, for Instance I"

Agnes smiled. "It must be some ra 
dio dlvlson," she replied.

There was a line of soldiers waiting 
so the girls kept on sewing busily.

Each girl was engrossed In her own 
muslngs as she sewed on these em 
blems as the last duty she could per 
form for the lads who had suffered In 
battle for them and theirs. Some of 
the discharged patients were pale and 
unsteady; others seemed entirely well. 
The Red Cross workers had learned 
to feel an especial Interest In each and 
every one of them and bade them all 
good-hy with a smile and a good wish. 

Agnes could not take her mind en 
tirely away from the memory of a sol 
dier wbo had smiled at her two days 
before when she handed him his over-

Dr. Roy A. Buhrman 
DENTIST

Rooms 201-209 B.L&B.ASSO 
Building

SALISBURY, MD.

While »t> sewed, he told her of how 
hl« mother bad died while be was la 
I he vcrvlce. of how the had been all 
he had In the world and of how lonely 
li seemed to him to be returning home, 
to the i«!d office, the old circle of nelgh- 
l-ors. the Md life—without her. 

"Mu.it you return?" Agnes asked. 
"Yes—ray business, the business my 

father left me. Is there. But I am re- 
raitlning In New York for a w.eek or so 
until—until——"

"Until you are stronger perhaps?" 
Agnes asked. "And feel more nearly 
able to take that long Inland trlpT"

Sergeant M<x>re nodded, but not con 
vincingly. "That's part of It," he ad 
mitted.

Agnes looked down at her sewing. 
"And the rentf she asked.

"1—I wanted to see If perhaps I 
might not corfe to know you better. 
This mistake In the angle of the em 
blem furnished me with what I Inter 
preted as s providential excuse. Am 
I ungrateful T"

"Why—no." Airnes said, quickly. 
"I'm not much of a mixer, as the 

boys say. and I've met no one but the 
bo.vn whom I can call friends. I am 
girl shy, they say. Even In France 
they twitted mo about never having 
a girl to chum with or dance with at 
the canteens and recreation houses. 
But—you seemed different. I—I won 
dered If you had a home and If you 
would let me come to see you, per- 
hnps." It was a long and difficult 
speech for Hnrrold, hut ho felt that It 
was vltully necessary, as the last few 
stitches were being put Into his bless 
ed clu-vron.

"I not only hnve a home, bat I have 
a dear little mother who will welcome 
you nnd put you lu front of our l>lg 
wood fire nnd help you to get back to 
strength. If you'M let her. We—we had 
a boy of our own before tli«) war." she 
added softly. "Come home with me 
this afternoon and have dinner. Moth 
er will love to have you, and—and 
don't mind If she cries a little—the 
Right of the uniform and your youth 
may make her remember so polgnant-y."

'Yonr brother was killed In battle?" 
he fluked gently.

Agnes nodded.
And after awhile, when she had flu 

shed sewing, she took the pale young 
soldier home to her mother.

It may have been Providence, It may 
lave heen propinquity, but In time the 
soldier took the plnce of the boy who 
hnd fnllen In linttle. and Agnes'g moth 
er tried to be a mother to Ilarrold. 
whove own hnd left him BO suddenly 
while he fount" atirond.

House 5 Decorative
PAINTING
Work done in a thorough 
and workmanlike manner

ESTIMATES 
CHEERFULLY GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS
SALISBURY, - MARYLAND

The Smart Shop
Can fill your needs to Novel- . 
ties or Necessities.

Ma*
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HILL *T JOHNSON 
COMPANY
Funeral 
Undoes

"How Do You DoT"

emit with the chevrons all sewed In 
1)1 aco. He had looked wistful and lone 
ly and aa If he would as soon hsve re 
mained In the big hospital as not.

1'e.rhaps, thought Agnes, he had no 
one to go to; no. one who could give 
him the nourishing food, the tender 
cure, the cheery companionship that 
10 needed after the long Illness he had 
passed through sluce leaving France 
nut the battlefields. He had been 
n the pneumonia ward and had been 

convalescing too slowly to suit the 
miri-eH who were curing for him. But 
its time had come to leave and be had 

gone. Agnes had hated to see him

"Are you Miss Agnes7" a voice ask 
d lit her elbow.

Slie looked up Into the face of an 
other guide wbo held a card. "Y

sues Hope."
"There Is a young msn outside who 

would like to speak with you for aino- 
uifiit This Is his card," the guide 

handing Agnes the slip of paper. 
The girl was entirely new In the hos 
pital and did not recognise the soldier 
out Hide as the patient wbo had been 
»> long lu the hospital.

Agnrs wi-ni at "lire to the 
nxim. when- »l;e round 8«rgt. Harrold 
Moore » ultlng fur h«?r. his cap In his

She shook hands with him warmly. 
"How do you dot I was woixlertsig
•l-«ut you even as I go* )our card—
•ufiitrrlnc If r«M wrrr crttlng 
er." she nastra«4i to add, trail* s 
pink «taln««1 a*r checks. 

"It *•• fnod of y«ni to thlak «*
ynej have so may patlestta M 

til on.- a* satd. 
Thrr* «r». a p»«*r of aa

to
hat to say. 
HurraM 

<• th»
ef hte urcrraat. 
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FINDS DEAFNESS HELPS HIM
Edlron't Son Explains Why Electrlo

Wizard H*s Not Tried to Improve
His Hearing.

The only renunn Thomao A. Edison 
hns not attempted to Invent an appa 
ratus for Improving his hearing Is be 
cause he finds thnt his deafness nlrts 
his work. So said Charles Edison, son 
of the electrical genius nnfj gpnenil 
manager of the ICdlRou Industries, at 
the iiiinunl field day of the Rdlson em 
ployees the other day, according to the 
New York World.

"Knther feels that he Is better off 
without his hearing, because If he 
could hear well he would often be dis 
tracted hy what he heard," said the 
son In niiHwer to a question.

The Edison plant has ceased govern 
ment work, Mr. Edison said, since the 
armistice, nnrt his father Is now giving 
all his efforts to Improving his prod 
ucts. Much of bis time Is being devoted 
to the Improvement of the disc record.

William H. Meadowcroft, personal 
and confidential assistant to Edison for 
89 years, said that the Wizard of Men- 
lo Turk, now seventy-two. Is as ac- 
tlvo mentally as 30 years ago. He 
works <lny nnd night, averaging six 
and one-half hours' sleep, and ents 
only about one pound of food a day. 
A phonopniph Improvement so perfect 
that the reproduction cannot be dis 
tinguished from the original sound will 
soon Ix- put upon the market, Mr. 
Menilowproft asmerlwl.

"Mr Edl»<>n hns never given op his 
old nmhltlon. crnited when the phono 
graph was born 4O yearn ago, to niakf- 
It the Inst word In the reproduction "f 
thi humiiti voter and of all kinds of 
rouiilcul sound*," said bis assistant.

It Dldnt Werfc.
•Attractive visitor you ha4 

now.'
•1>«." said the Impnvdnaabl* 

new man. "She's a hook agrat and th» 
looking p**wo 4b» has heesi

"What's she •vlllacT'
•A Uf» ef Ctvatatf*. I Asmgfct I 

•O to
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"THESE lamps operate at high efficiency 
and illuminate with a new brilliance, 

softened and gratefully mellowed by their 
china-white, tipless bulbs. They are the 
best and most modem illuminant—the latest 
achievement in the Edison Mazda Lamps.

See them in our Display Room.

'IP
'

Salisbury Light, Heat & Power Co.
If it isn't Electric, it isn't modern

Ladies! Ladies! Ladies!
A Special Five Hundred Pair Lot of Good 

Serviceable Shoes*.

SHOES which were bought at a price less than half 

what they would cost to-day.

We are going to sell these shoes while they 
last at OLD PRICE, which means a saving to you 
from $2.00 to $3.50 on each pair you buy. Come 
early, while the sizes are good, and ask to be shown.

We will be glad to show you.

•Silii

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
Home of "BIG SHOE"

Salisbury, - - Maryland
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Dally Tsil.

The Man Aboot Town was amused 
the other day in reading the article 
published in the Baltimore Sun in 
which the State editor endeavored to 
poke a little fun at the Man About 
Town for bis" observations of fne sat- 
f acturing centre employing all classes 
locality. As a matter of fact, it is a 
fact noteworthy to cbrorfele, , thaj 
although Salisbury is a large manu 
facturing eentreemploying all classes 
of artisans and doing a business 
amounting to more than 118,000,000 
per ysar, we hat* never had a strike 
among oar working people or a ser 
ious misunderstanding between em 
ployers and aaptona, This is more 
than most communities the sis* of 
Salisbury can say wtth truthfulness, 
and it has been commented upon by 
many visitors from Northern and 
Eastern cities where labor trouble* 
have prevailed to such a wide extent. 

There are several reasons which 
contribute to this state of affairs in 
Salisbury, chief among which is that 
we probably have more homes owned 
by our working people than sny 
other city of Maryland of like site. 
The two building and loan associa 
tions which have been doing business 
here for so many years, have made it 
possible for our workers who are 
naturally thrifty and saving to pur 
chase their homes on the easy pay 
ment plan and hundreds of them have 
done so thus making a satisfied com 
munity where organized labor is un 
known and labor conditions are good 
and living surroundings far better 
than can be found in moet of the lar 
ger cities. There never has been a 
time when the large employers of la 
bor In Salisbury did not consider 
their employes and were not willing 
to see that the men and their families 
were taken care of. We have known 
times in lean" years when some of our 
largest concerns were shut down dur 
ing the two colder months of the win 
ter and yet, their employes were al 
ways able if they were caught short 
of funds to get whatever accommoda 
tions they needed to tide them over 
this situation until work was again 
•tarted. We do not believe it would 
be possible to organize a strike in this 
community of any moment, and the 
workmen arc satisfied in their minds 
that they would not be anything like 
as prosperous if they were, molested 
by organized labor trouble.

Speaking on this subject, a well- 
known employer of labor in Salisbury 
said to the Man About Town:. "Strikes 
cannot be successful unless backed 
up by public opinion and having had 
experience in the employment of la 
bor for the past 25 years in this com 
munity, I do not believe there is any 
sentiment either among the men em 
ployed or the general population for 
organization of labor in this commun 
ity, and without public sentiment, or. 
ganized labor cannot organise suc 
cessfully and cannot sustain a strike 
of any moment Therefore, while the 
rest of the United States is in an up 
roar over labor troubles, I am glad to 
Bay that here in Salisbury and vi 
cinity, we arc getting along

We Want You To See Them!
.. I ..I * ...... - : v.^. ^'v^-i'1 "^ •^^^'^•-.-M^;.:.::

In these][days when merchandise is Higher than usual, one
*•* <* ' -"'•' *••• r'-v*?i- '*•*• / r'is.'

is apt to think that coats and suits are all high. This is not true here. We have a''•'*. .- V •••-./. ^ '" "''''

nice line, all new this season, of
"' *"'•''•-*'

Coats at.... $25 Suits at..... $3i>.00

Higher priced garments, of course, for those who want them. AD materials, including: 
Silvertone, Tiicotine, Duvet de Laine, Chameleon, Bolivia, Velour and Broadcloth.

Housecleaning Time 
Will soon be here
We are prepared to paper your -home promptly, 

if you leave your orderjjnow. Large stock of papers on 
hand from which to select. Let us know now when 
you want your work done and we will not disappoint 
yoj. We will send our paper hanger anywhere.

Our Three-Floor 
Furniture Building

Is overflowing with clever pieces for the home. 
Add a new piece now and then and brighten up the 
rooms. All the family will enjoy the change- If you 
want an odd-size rug~8xlO, or 12x12, or 12x15- 
call on us- We have them right in stock for your in 
spection.

Two Big Stores T p HARf^IQ Pocomoke City, Md
MMMIMIIMMIIMIMMIMO A • A • M Mut^M. ML ^ VJAka^} 11II1111111 M 1111111111IIII M 1111*

warmly supported the attitude taken 
by President Cleveland who called 
out the troops. Within a few hours 
aftef the soldiers appeared upon the 
streets oMJKicago that strike was 
ended.

" T5o also the miners' strike in the 
first administration of President 
Roosevelt seemed likely for a while 
indirectly at least to tie up American 
industries* and deprive the people of 
heat for their homes. Public opinion 
did not support the anthracite miners 
in the attitude they took in that 
strike and it was upon public opinion 
that President Roosevelt relied when

cinity, we are getting along peace- h took meMure, whereby the issue 
fully together, the men being fairly I „„, . T. Pr«,. ;,,„„..„ frjftn(1 .
treated by the employer and •»«! knew at 
consideration ,. given consistent with

getUed The pregident. 8 friends
Um. thmt if th|8 .trike

fair business for both parties eon- 
cemed. In this connection I Wish to'

w Mt ^ ended ,„ ^her way
would stretch his executive power 
th(j Hm,t Rnd in ^ name of the

j people 
> mines.'

take over the anthracite
V f . T • - -

MAN ABOUT TOWN.

say that the following letter pub-! 
lished by the well known financial 
writer Holland, in the Wall Street 
Journal to my mind gives the clear 
est explanation of the failure of most 
of the aerioUH strikes we have had in 
the United States. He says: 

"'Not one of the greater attempt* Gorfnlll|ellt •„„„., Ofer Of $5.800,

.1

LUMBER PRICES ARE SAID
TO BE RISING EVERY DAY

REJECT BIDS FOR NITRO.

000 Too Low.
A» predicted, at the meeting of the

by organized labor to gain a triumph 
by mean* of * *trike has been suc 
cessful. Reference has been made to
this fact by *ev«-ral leading buninen* bids for the sale of the town of Nitro. 
men who«e mtere.u are not imroe- w Va.. built at a co«t of 170.000.000 
diately involved in the strike of the all bids were rejected as too low. 
workers in the iron and tteol indus- i The town, which is virtually a ri- 
try of the Un ted Rtate*. The ctrike gantic manufacturing plant for the
of the railroad employe* in the Pitta- production of smokeleu powder, was 
tonti district in 1877 Ha* been re- offered by the Government to the
called. From »»rerm\ point* of virw highest bidder, with the leasnation

The Sky Seems To Be Limit, Builders 
Throwing Up Hands In Despair.
The price of lumber and building 

materals has had a sudden spurt dur 
ing the last week and prices seem to 
be mounting all the time. A few 
months ago it was supposed that 
building materials would drop in 
price so as to allow persons who de 
sired to build homes an opportunity 
to do so but within the past week, the 
average price of all grades of lum 
ber has increased greatly until the 
price at present is at the peak ever 
known in the business.

Just why there should be an in 
crease in the lumber and building 
material at the present time, no one 
seems to know as it is contended that 
the stocks of lumber in the yards 
throughout the country is the largest 
known for years and that many of 
the mills in the South have quite a 
supply on hand which is not finding 
ready sale to the lumber merchants, 
but notwithstanding this fact, prices 
are rising and those who desire to 
construct homes find themselves in a 

dilemma than ever because of

tunnte as there is not a community 
anywhere which does not need more 
homes for the people,

PUBLIC OPINION COLUMN
Subjects In Which The Public Are In 

terested EBongh To Write About.

(Tkl* column ta for ta« ttm <»• of UM poMk 
to opran tMr rtrm on Important raUMte. 
All bttan to Uw Editor* ntMt b* «l*n«J to 
tfc* wrtara wHk their comet urn*, bat tkdr 
HUM* will not to pnMWwd onk** taina. 
Mo lUwrioM nutter will W Imwrtad and U 
oommnntcatkMM which ftr* not u**d ai« A*. 
•tnd returned, * two emt Mnmp BOM b* •»-

now spoken of a* perlup* the 
of the venture* of

Iti\

striae failed 
•rfaat

reject any and all bids if a«t satis 
factory.

Bat three Was wore •aassrtts* The 
retcn highest was that of Harris Bros. Co. 

fJwt f«r SUSMMWO. and the etswrs taoae of
-k, i ,«•, tBB**> lC.«sjB> I^B**JB*W Mafe**^4sBt**«W trValBMiy UsW IBJBJBBJ •VWWy jBlBiWBBBBjvy *

UM JIM**. UM! tao daPtert CWsaical Co,

th« cost. One authority say* that 
the reason for the increase in the
price of building material ii the fact 
that so many manufacturing plants 
and big warehouses are being con. 
•trncted in the larger centres and 
points oat that probably aftor these 
oemaad* haw been net, prices may 

down again so as to 
to bmOd

A BOOST FOR THE COMMUNITY 
LEAGUK.

I

Editors, Wicomico News:—A Com 
munity League is a very good organ, 
ization in any community. It is a 
very good thing for both the teacher] 
and the parent, also the friends of the 
schools. I find it a wonderful help 
to me in my school and I think all of 
the others who have them in their 
schools feel the same way I do about 
it A very good slogan for our 
schools inWicomico County would be, 
"See you at the League on — night" 
This I think would keep the minds 
ever on the school which they are 
working for. The teacher feels more 
encouraged in her work in school and 
the parents are brought in closer con. 
tact with the teacher which is really 
what we ought to have. However the 
patreeu of my school are

ICH?
Either;
The Only 
Difference 
a Small <

q Yoa hoot asm eolft men. 
4J Yoa meet Am everyday. The am 
pnepentu. tejf-couflJenl and Aasjr— 
Jetton*** mJAe other,

*J A ttningt account may Am JMxfc *•

f Open YOUR *n**»

bin was raceatly 
to Miaft it the 
> for a tHat la aa eaTeet to

lily to tk* call ef the 
for this yeev's work, they also 
very ge*d hut year as oav 
•n a* average for the year 

tt BSISSSM at

MARYLAND.

•.r

TOULSON'S Drug Store
Victor T hi *•

John If. Toulaon,



TBB WIOOM100 N1W8, SALISBURY. MX

A YALOABLE 
4 FARM

FOR
sal* hi* fans,

I 
Farm" located listirssn Khrood 
Preston in Carotin* Gouty, Maryland 
on mam route to Baltimore and other 
cities. Farm U only one mil* from 
th* town of Preston, which U perhaps 
the moat business town on th* East, 
era Shore to its eise, and U on* mil* 
from Ehrood Station on B. C. * A. 
Railroad, and one-quarter mil* from 
Lmehester station where there an 
floor and grist mills, also canning 
fartory. Seven other canning fac 
tories within two mUes of farm. This 
Farm contains

94 1/2 ACRES OF LAND
74 Acre* being Cleared land and Ugk- 
IT tapnved and 18 ACRES IN TIM. 
EBB. arartly Urge tiatber.

Tbe Farm is improved by *n eighl 
room dwelling with cellar, With Wg 
double bams nearly new. $aras 
•quipped with hay-fork etc. All oth 
er necessary outbuildings including 
big chicken hona*,nearTy new, and 
automobile gang*.

I will sell this farm at a .——— 
able price. A look over th* farm will 
convince yon. U interested apply to

E. J. BRADLEY. 
Sept 18-4t Preston. Maryland.

ELECTION

nm MI v TK
•f tha OrpbaaC Oaart. Biailg. Coaa.

__._. la DMrkto NumVara FOOT. PtUabon: 
PHm, Faranaa; Mad naran, Dabaar, la «a«b 
of wUab tha aoUa will ba opaa from S A. 
M. to S P. M.)

TBB TOTWO PLACE*. WILL BB AS 
fOLLOWti

No. L BAXBBH CBXKK DfflTKlOT-At tha 
" ' ' la tba «owa of Mardala

fMFOQHATTEM. E ami
TALBOT OBGAN1ZID ?O»

OOUMTT T. M. C A. WOU

After 
a^t Hn Of Ms. Jnii la ttes W*rlL

MANY IMPORTANT StJBIBCTB 
DISCUSSED.

Mere Than 1*9 Dsisjsls* Svend Ik* 
Day In Sattatary T» Great Advan 
tage Beta T* Tbisaiilvsa, T*. Tk* 
Charern And Soday Bthsil.

MO. a. QUANTTCO DISTRICT—At tha ttora 
- J. M. Jooaa la tba town of

No. S. TTASTDf DIBTIUOT-JLi tha Sekool
BoaM at Daap Braaob. 

Mo7 t PlTTBBtnUl DISTWCT— At th* of.
fiaa of B. T. Bboekar fa tba towa of Pttto-

FAKflONS Dnrnuor— At
ea Wat«»

MO. •.
Mo. «. DBNMIB VanXtrC—i* tba 

B. P. Monto «a tha towa «f Ftnral
Ho. T. TBAFPB DI9TBJOT— At tha ^ 

hevM Walaat Truaa. ta Trappa DMttet
Mo. S. KDTTmmS DISntCT>-At tba alaa.

MottanDMrtet 
SAIJSBTJ11T DISTBICr—At 

on Ctrala Am.
Me. ie-~BU»B>rOWN DnTTEICT-at "tba

^.^.-_ ~m~^±^^ fa.^..^^ aw aV*W«B^h«*BMi BBvW ••••Q^P M»fVMP» lal^MH^'JVWn*
o. 11. DBLMAB MSTBXCT-^At tao aaw
_____ __ ta tba town of Dabaar. 

Ma. U. MAimOOKB DISTBICT—At tba 
of Fytbtaa Ban fat MM towa of

Farm For Sale
73 Acres. On the Main State Mac 

adam Road from Philadelphia to 
Ocean City, Md. 400 to 500 aotoa 
pans every day. 3 miles to depot at 
Mardela Springs, 3 mile* to Sharp- 
town High School, bank, stores, eta. 
One mile to Riverton church, stores 
and school. Steamboat wharf; boat 
3 times per week to and from Balti 
more, freight and passengers. The 
farm fronts on State road for over 1 
mile. 48 acres in good state of culti 
vation adapted to grain, hay and 
truck; 10 acres of the beet berry land; 
10 acres good sweet potato land; lots 
of fruit, more than enough for bom* 
use. Apples, pears, peaches, grape* 
and plums. House of 8 rooms very 
attractive well built and painted. 
inyns front to State road, lawn* ana 
*haa'*\ front and rear. Under one 
roof in^jrear is summer kitchen and 
dining room, well and sink. Meat 
room, store room, wood house, all at 
tached to main liouse. Large barn and 
loft, stables for hones and cows, 
plenty of store rooms for carte and 
wagons and farm tools.

Potato house newly built will store 
2000 baskets of potatoes. All build 
ings in good'repair and could not be 
replaced today for $4,000.

Woods, 30 acres, some good saw 
timber, it is estimated will cut 400 
cords of wood sellinft tn Sharptown 
for $8.00 per cord, conl this season 
selling here for $13.00 per ton and 
wood will be higher. No wet land on 
the olace, all well drained. Woodland 
would make fine farming land if 
cleared. Farm had good wheat and 
rye past season; 5 acres of sweet po 
tatoes will be included if sold by Oct 
10th. Mail and groceries delivered. 
Price $6000, part cash. If interested 
and mean business will send photos 
of buildings. Address

BOX. 17 
Sept. 26-3t Sharptown, Md.

SAMUEL K. DOUGLABS. Attermay-At-Law.

MaTTs. OAJfDBN OaaOOf-M «ha aaw
alaatioB aauva oa Vptoa Straat. Salbbvry. 

Ma. 14. WILLABOS DISTBICT-At_ ~ ~ 
DaTto • Oo. oaTaa m tha 

, HBBBOT 
of a A.

Mo. IS, HBBBOM DWrBTOT-At thi 
Boaadi *Co, Mate

M. rar, or apoaa o any apr 
fermented llquora, ale or War. or tn 
ia* llqnon of any Hod, on tba dajr 
election hereafter to ba Bald to the

NOTICB TO UQCOB DBALBBSi
flea. 101. It ahall ba unlawful for any Bo- 

teL Tavern. Store. Drinkta* Bouaa- or any 
plaee where Honor* ua eold. ox for any par- 
eon or paraona. directly or Indirectly, to 
eell. barter, or dlapoee of aay apiritoua or . .«. >~r- — tatoxtoat-

of any
.— _ — _--.- _ __ ----- ae»ai'al 
jOea of tbto State: aad aay pereoo vlolat- 

la> tba Provtolona of thto eeetton ahall be 
Uable to Indictment, upon eonTietkm. be fin 
ed not laea than ISO nor more than 1100 for 
eaah offenaa. one-half to be paid to the In 
former, aad tba otbar haalf to tba County 
Caanalaaibnara for uae of tba roada. 

By order of
W. B. SBBPPABD, PnaUeBt
a LBB aims.
WM. M. DAT.

Board of BteeUea 
W. B. DOBMAN. Oerk.

(Advertisement).
DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET

For Governor:
ALBERT C. RITCHIE

of Baltimore

For Comptroller: 
- BROOKS LEE 
of Montgomery County

For Attorney General: 
THOMAS J. KEATING 
of Queen Anne's County

For Clerk Court Appeals: 
CALEB C. MAGRUDER 
of Prince Georges County

COUNTY TICKET

The Christian Activities Confer. 
enee for Young People held at As- 
'bury M. E. Church in this city last 
week was attended by more than 100 
delegates and proved to be a meeting 
which was of great value to the 
Church and Sunday School. Then 
never has been a time in the .history 
of the Methodist Church when young 
people have been "given so much help 
and encouragement by their elder* as 
now, and this Conference was for the" 
purpose of aiding and instructing the 
younger generation in Church and 
Sunday School work, and from the en 
thusiastic gathering, it would ap 
pear that the effort of the Church to 
interest the young people i* proving 
a great success.

Among those present wen many 
of the most prominent lay and cleri 
cal workers in the Church and th* 
subjects discussed were generally 
highly commenced. Tbe Methodist 
Book Concern had a representative 
present at the Conference with a full 
line of books and other materials cov 
ering all phases of Sonday^Sehool 
work and the Centenary.~ There was 
also an exhibit of Stewardship and 
Intercessory materials.

Among the subjects discussed and 
those who discussed them were:

Address—"After War Conditions," 
Rev. Whiteside.

Address—"Today and Tomorrow," 
Rev. J. W. R. Sumwalt, D. D.

Address—"Young People's Work 
in Church and Community," Mrs. 
Mary M. Russell.

Address—"The Relation of Young 
People to the Local Church Program," 
Mrs. Russell.

Address—"Materials and Methods 
of Young People's Work," Mrs. Rns- 
selL ,

•Several ten minute addresses were 
made by representative young people 
of the Salisbury district. Some ad 
dresses made were on the following 
subjects:

"How tfie Epworth League Can 
Help the Sunday School."

"How the Sunday School Can Help 
the Epworth League."

"How the Sunday School can Help 
Young People,"

"How the Young People Can Help 
the Sunday School."

"How Young People Can Help The 
Community."

Among the persons who discussed 
these various subjects were Miss An 
nie Howie, Harry Branford, and Her 
bert Riffe.

$ Orter iFiWrcation.
Nora Wri«ht Ta. John B. WriaM.

No. M71 Chancery. In tba CIreoH Coart far 
Wlcomleo County. Maryland.

The object of thla ault to to proaara a de 
em of divorce for Nora Wrlsbt aaalaal John 
H. Wrlvht

Tbe Bill atatea that oa or about tha ISta 
day of June, nineteen hundred and tea aba 
waa married to tba aald John H. Wrbjht and 
raided with him aa hwhand and wife from 
1»1« until the Sprinc of 191«.

That erer ilnce tha aald marrUca aba baa 
behaTad haraelf aa a faithful, ehaate and af- 
fectkmate wife toward* tba aald John B. 
Wrbiht. But he on dlrera daya and tlmm be 
tween the nrat day of January ISIS and the 
time of mine UMM preeenta baa coawUtted 
the crime of adultery with one Mabel Daaa. 
with whom be to now IMac la adultery at 
WUmlncton. Delaware, aad baa contttad 
tbaaaaw crime wftb other lewd and tlinlna 
7'*ji" "*••• aamea to your oratrtz are un- 
kaawr.: that your oratrix baa not II*
••habl«.d wttb the aald J<*. R Wrbjht

It b tbereupaa. tbto IStb day ef
•lart-w b«adred aad a 

tbe Clrruit Court, for 
Maryland, la

For State Senator: 
CHABLE8 R. DISHAROON

For Members Legislature: 
NATHANIEL T. AUSTIN 
LLOYD L. LARMORE 
HOOPER a MILES

to 
TaJkot

in Easton. Oxford. St. Mi. 
Cordova and Tilgnman. 

th* BMB entlrasiastioally esrtw* 
approval of th* work. District Cbair- 

Jodd waa present at all ta*** 
aad was succeasfnl m get 

ting th* men In each of th* various 
towns and village* to consent to an 
organisation for Talbot county with 
headquarters at Easton. A previous 
organisation had been effected in 
Dorchester. The organisation for 
both counties is expected to be com 
pleted about November 16th and this 
will greatly widen the scope of the 
work on tin Eastern Shore.

Addresses have been given, in ten 
High Schools (without reference to 
th*T. M. C. A. in school meetings) 
aa follows: Easton, St Michaels, Ox 
ford, Trappe, Queen Anne, Denton, 
Federalsbnrg, Preston, Hurloek and 
Cambridge. Harry C. White of New 
Jersey, of overseas fame, has been 
th* main speaker. Every one has 
been surprised at th* large audiences 
at meet of these meetings. Genuine 
intenst has been shown everywhere.

Altho three meetings have been 
held there, no definite action has been 
taken in Caroline County.

—A Bill has been offered in Con. 
gross to ask the Government to pay 
for more than 60,000,000 gallons of 
whiskey and alcohol in storage in the 
warehouses of the United States. 
Within a few weeks, the owners of 
these spirits will be called upon to 
pay a floor tax of about $6.00 per gal 
lon and we understand from some res 
idents of this city who own consider 
able quantities of whiskey that they 
will refuse to pay this Government 
tax unless the restrictions are taken 
off the war time prohibition and they 
are allowed to dispose of the spirit*. 
This tax will amount to about $400,- 
000,000 for the Government if it is 
collectible. The price of liquor is ad 
vancing every day and where it is 
possible to buy ft at all, the present 
price is said to be around $8.00 per 
quart, and if President Wilson de 
clares peace before November and 
the wholesalers are allowed to sell 
this immense quantity of whiskey it 
is expected that the price will range 
from $12.00 to $16.00 per quart for 
the liquid refreshment

, When baby suffers with croup, ap 
ply and give Dr. Thomas Eclectic Oil 
at once. Safe for children. A little 
goes a long way. 80c and 60c. at all 
drug stores.—Advt

(Advertisement).

BIG COTTON CROP MAY 
REDUCE COTTON GOODS PRICE

County Treasurer: 
HARRY DENNIS

County Commissioners: 
WEBSTER L. ENGLISH 
THEODORE S. HEARN 
GEORGE W. F. INSLEY

For State's Attorney: 
CURTIS W. LONG

Sheriff: 
WILLIAM W. LARMORE

Judges Orphans Court: 
WARNER L. BAKER 
ALONZO DYKES 
THOMAS H. FARLOW

County Surveyor: 
PETER 8. 8HOCKLEY 

Sept 18-«t

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.
For Governor:

HARRY W. NICE.
of Baltimore

Government Estimates Show Bumper 
Crop Thjruout Southern State*. 

Government reports show that there 
will be a bumper cotton crop through 
out the South this season. When the 
reports were published last week, the 
price of cotton fell several centajper 
pound. The estimate is for 10,000,665 
bales and experts say that the price 
of cotton should fall very materially. 
If this is true, it will have its effect 
in wearing apparel all down the line 
from the collar to the stockings worn 
by our people. Women especially will 
bail with delight any lowering in the 
price of cotton as it should have the 
effect of lowering muslins of all 
kinds. For the past two years, these 
products have been so high as to cause 
the housewife much worry and any 
reduction in the present cost will be 
a great benefit to millions of our peo 
ple. There is a general belief that 
the price of cotton goods has been 
very much higher than has been 
warranted and that much manipula 
tion has been indulged in by big 
dealers to keep the price of cotton 
goods at their present level

Cotton enters so largely in the 
manufacture of thousands of arti 
cles used by the household that the 
high prices of the past two years hss 
added orach to the living cosU at all 
the people ami while the Government 
has done much to fix the prie* oa 
oilier commodities, no attempt has 
been made to fix '.he prie* on cotton 
•ad Jnst why t*if has

For Comptroller:
LT.-COL. A. W. W. WOODCOCK 

of Wieomico

For Attorney-General:
ALEXANDER ARMSTRONG,

of Washington County

For Clerk Court of Appeals:
WILLIAM L. MARCY

of Anne Arundel County

COUNTY TICKET

For State Senator: 
F. P. ADKINS

For Members Legislature: 
G. P. WALLER 
H. J. BOUNDS 
LORAN H. WHITE

County Treasurer: 
ALPHQNSO WOOTTEN

State's Attorney: 
THOMAS H. LEWIS, JR.

County Commissioners: 
JOSEPH P. COOPER 
J. WILLIAM BRITTINGHAM 
ALAN F. BENJAMIN

Sheriff! 
WILLIAM CHATHAM:
Judges Orphans' Court: 

JOSEPH A. PHILLIPS 
JOHN W. HARRINGTON 
EUSHA PARKER

County Surveyor: 
GEO. E. JACKSON 

Sept X6-5t

Are y*« a bad tsjek vfctisaT 
aaffir twinge*) **••*«•*•. disty

apoQst
Qo to bed tired-get •» tired T 
It's surprising how few •nspeet the

kidneys. 
It's avrpriaiag how few know what
Kidney teovbl* needs kidney tnat-
Doan-s Kidney Pills are forth* kid 

neys only.
. Haveccovinced Salisbury people ot

Here's a Salisbury case; Salisbury 
esumony.

Kidney sufferers hereabouts should 
read it 

Jobn H. ConnoDy. 608 E. Isabella
"^u J!yk«1i??Ilfc *» Virginia, 

wa* obbgad to drink impor* water 
and I began to suffer from my kid 
neys. My beck also became weak. I 
used two boxes of Doaar* Kidney 
Pills and they removed aft the trouble. 
Occasional use of Doan'c sine* baa 
prevented a return attack. Tnaycan- 
.ot be praised too hijrhly.'' " 

Prie* 60c. at iff dealers. Don't
*>oanfs Kidney Pfll*wth* **m* that 

Ir. ConneUy had. Foatar-MUburn 
Co.. Mfgn* Buffalo. N.

For Sale, For Rent
Wanted. Etc.

FOB BALE!—t. 10 and It waaka' old 
Good Stock.

KODAK nUIS DEVELOFBD ,mmm— 
»»• your Kodak ftlma develop*! tre*: prlnta 
and ( cento a priat.

BUABK BBOO. STUDIO.

FOB SALXt—7 Boom ROBM whh bath on 
. Dhrfcloa Btraat Appb- to

MBS. OLEVIA PARSONS. 
Oct. l-8t. SaUabury. Md.

1-lt.

W. W. MASON.
Oak BIU. 
Baataa, Md.

WELL KDCCATED TOUNO MAN with
anartr aad ability hi opan for aniafamant.
Ua atrara] yuan book-kaaplni and nnaral

oCTIca axparlanea. Wllllnr to m»k« InTeat-
mant with aarrleai In arowlnc boalnaaa or
would eoaaUar propoaltkm to travaL Wbat

»Ta you to off art
"V

Gr» Wlaaariaa Nawa, 
Oct Mt. Salhtury. Md.

WANTBD—Tau»« Lady wlabaa to rant two 
and Mtebaaatte. naforalabad or fnr- 

ihbai In modarn boma In dailraUa location. 
Addrwi

"B." BOX 117, 
Oct. S-tt. Salkaury, Md.

Notice of Safe
Unit* States District Cot*. __ 

Urn* District of New York. I* tft*
JBt*«L**B*1*11 Shot. SUpWO*. 
a>* Corporation, Banknpt

To Who. it May Conetra, tnehji. 
m* erediten, Uenora, claimants. bkt- 
d*n ud an other parties is fastens*:

Notie* is hereby given that pur- 
nant to UM terms of a decree «f 
ante mad* by Hon. John J. Townsend. 
Kef en* in Bankruptcy. Roger B. 
Wood, as Tnutes in Bankruptcy of 
Eastern Shore Shipbuilding Corpor 
ation, will offer at public sal* at the 
Shipyard and Plant of the Bankrupt. 
Sharptown, Maryland,

ON OCTOBER 16tk, 1919
at 12 o'clock noon, all the property 
and assets, whether real, personal or 
mixed, of the bankrupt above named, 
the sale to be for cash, free and clear 
of- all liens, titles, claims or other 
ineumbrances, and subject to the pro. 
visions of the decree of sale dated 
September ISthr, 1919, on file in the of . 
flee of the Referee, all bids to be 
submitted to the Referee in Bank 
ruptcy, at bis-office, for acceptance 
or rejection, without further notice 
on October 21st, 1919, at 12 o'clock 
noon. Copies of the decree of sal* 
and any further particulars may be 
obtained at the offices of the Referee. 
the Trustee or the attorney! for the 
Trustee.

The shipyard and plant of the 
bankrupt will be open for the inspee. 
Won of persons interested in the sale 
at Sharptown, on the Nantieok* 
River, Wieomico County, Maryland, 
and prospective bidden may arrant* 
with the Trustee or his attorneys, or 
with Messrs. Ellegood, Freeny A 
Wailes, of Salisbury, Maryland, for 
an opportunity to pake such inspec 
tion. 
Dated, New York, September 17, 1919

ROGER B. WOOD, 
Trustee in Bankruptcy,

87 Wall Street, 
Borough of Manhattan.

New York City.
HON. JOHN J. TOWNSEND. 

Referee in Bankruptcy, 
81 Nassau Street, 
Borough of Manhattan, 

New York City.
ROSENBERG ft BALL. 

Attorneys for the Trust**. 
74 Broadway, 

Borough of Manhattan,
New York City. : 

Sept 18-tt.

roB BALK.
Thrw hooaaa and lota In town. 
Applj

FIGC8 * NOCK. 
Oct. S-tt. Salbbary. Md.

WALNUT TIMBER!—A Lot of Walnut 
flmbtr for Sal*.

WM. 1. BM.IOTT. 
Sept. 25-41. , Jatatar. Del.

POR RENT FURNISHED!—I will rent 
furnlihtd to adult family, my rcaldrntt known 
M "Lakealda. 11 on New York Are. or with 
connnlal party mlcht arranie to lcaa« part 
of houae only; 1 room, bath, aleeplnc porch 
all modern fanprorcmenta. Apply to

A. 0. LEWU.
Phaaa (II.

Sapt »-4t. Salbbarr. Md.

Eyes Examined. Glasses Furnished.

Announcement

FOR RENT i—Third floor of 1U Main 
Street. Apply to

WOODCOCK * WEBB.
Sept 11-tf.

WANTED I—Crab man. to nuaaca aoft mad
bard araba bnalaaaa. 

July H-tf.
F. O. BOX IT,

WILLIAMS A WILLIAM*. SOLICITORS.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION

Tha Farmara Supply Company, • corporation 
radar tba Lam of Maryland. Ex parta.

No. M7I Cbanaary. In tba Circuit Court for 
Wkomleo County. Maryland.

Ordtrad thb S7tb day of Btptambar, la tba 
yaar Nlaatara Hu»dr«d and Nlaataaa. by tba 
Circuit Court for Wlraalao County aad BUU 
of Marylaad. la Equity. Ibat Tba Fanaara
Supply Company, a Corporation aMtauj u*.
d*r and by *lrtiM of UM lawa of Mmrrtaad,

I will occupy the building at 109 E. 
Church Street as an exclusive optical 
parlor.

Your patronage solicited. My years 
of experience and a complete equip 
ment assures you en 1 •o satisfaction.

(Next door to Central Hotel). 
9:00 A. M. to 5:80 P. M. Daily.

A. B. BOULDEN,
Optometrist, 

SALISBURY, MD.
Sept 25-4t.

BOAT
OWNERS

If yoor Boat n**ds 
panting or repairing, brine her to 
ear new Railway whar* the work wtD 

eanfnlly and promptly.

nun * WILLIAMS co.

For Sale
W.
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Get all that you are paying for. 
Coal is half gas

fc&vvasteit. :

;

CokVpRanfce
SAV*S Jt—burns h—nirns it into heat for 
cooking and baking. Cole's Hot Blast

Range gives you 
full value—saves 
from onC'third to 
one'half your 
fuel

Ut
Cole's
Hot

Blast)
Mvtforyoii 
BUY TODAY

the Farmers and Planters Co
Military, Maryland

m

r•'*:'•

"T.R."
Insulation

Beats 
Re-insulation

"T. R." stands for "Threaded 
Rubber" of course—the insula 
tion found only in WUlard Bat 
teries with the red trade-mark. 
The insulation that lasts aa long 
as the plates, so that 90% of 
those who buy The Red Trade- 
Marked WUlard have no re-insula 
tion bills to pay.

There's a lot more of interest to 
you on this battery question. 
Come in and talk it over.

Salisbury Battery Co.
Cor. Camdra A Dock St*. SaKttwry. fcU. 

ilSl

v* M m«.M • 1A nwPolk Miller's I Oc. 5±

NIGHT AND DAY CAMP ,
IS LIFE SAVING STATION

Tubercnloat* kills IW.OOO person* ID the United States every year.
Tliese two women em-oped. They are shown'In tne Night and Day Camp 

(•(inducted by the St. Louln Society for the Relief and Prevention of Tuber 
ciiHmla. They are among the fortunate one* because they knew bow to take 
inre of themselves whrn this great menace threatened them. They knew 
that the cure lie* In plenty of fresh air, even If the temperature la away below 

osliig, sunlight, pood food and rest nnder proper medical supervision. 
Tuberculosis la not only curuble but Is preventable aa well.

The prevention lies largely In right living, In building up a strong bodily 
n-sislunce. Eight out of ten persons are Infected at some time In their lives, 
iircnrdlng to figures of the National Tuberculosis Association, the leading 
i,.venry In the United States In the fight upon this disease. This organization 
I* xponuor for the annual Red Cross ChrUttnoa Sen) sale, from which the 
funds to curry on the work throughout the year are chletljr derived.

RURMJTES HAVE BIG 
HEALTH ADVANTAGE

___^_— •***

Abundance of Fresh Ah- and
Sunlight Do Much to Check

Ravages of Tuberculosis,

DANGER IN CLOSED WINDOWS.

Katlonal Tuberculosis Association,
Which Sponsor* the Annual Sal*

of Red Cross Chrlstma* Seals,
Report! 160.000 Death*

/ Each Year From th*
Disease.

IVupio who live In the smnller town*
uiitl ..u farniH have a trreal health ad-
vuniii^e iiver the city dwellers In that
Mcy li.ive ever an ahundant supply of

fi-i'sh nlr and sunlight.
These two ulfts of nature, so Invlsh- 

ly hestowed, are not always appreciat 
ed in i heir fullest extent. They are 
wo of the BtronueHt weapons agaliml 

:he menace of itihercuhiBls. or con 
sumption, as It In sometimes called.

llut consumption Is not unknown In 
the rural districts. The dcnth mte Is 

>metlmes uf ("rent In these sections HS 
i the more crowded lucalltles, chlelly 
ecanm) of curelesMion or Indifference 
,i lawn of health.

Few, Indeed, are the farm houses 
r the homes In the smaller cities and 
i! : u^ex that runnm huve an outdoor 
.IM I'lni: |Mifch. Un the cimirury, we 
iflen tlud that the windows of sleep- 
l\f rooina In the home aru shut li^ht 
u the mistaken hdlcf that nl|;bt ulr 
• harmful.

This pave* the way for disease, espe- 
lally tuherciiloHls, uhlch ceiierully at- 
uik« the luni(M

WhIU Plague Kills 150000 a Year. 
The white phiyne claimed 1SO.OOO 

lve» last year In the United States, 
.lore than 1,(XX).(XM) Amurli-aim uresuf- 

Inis from It today. These (Inures 
• compiled from reporiH of experts 

sH over the country, and sent to Ilio 
tnili'iinl Tuherciil.iHls AKsiK'lHtlou. the 
fiuiiii^ u^fliry til (lie riniiHry to com- 
.ill thin d.sense. This «• :ihir:ttlnn Is 
l.t.n.- .r for (I.e !»<•<! i'i. > Clnl 

K n Hiile, fi.nii \vh . ii Mi- ,. iniirliil HUU- 
ri '» i-h.elU ilerl-.eil.

FACTS ON THE ARCH
ENEMY OF HUMANITY.

Toherculosls kill* producer*— 
chiefly men and women between 
the ages of 16 and 40.

It claims workers—active men 
and women In the homes, the of 
fice and the shop.

It cauxes l.V1.0<K> death* In the 
United State* every year.

It cost* the United State* In 
economic waste alone about 
$.-.00.000.000 annually.

More than 1,000,000 persons In 
tliln country are suffering from 
active tuherculasls right now.

It menaces every community, 
every home and every Individ 
ual.

AM) YET TUBERCULOSIS 
IS CIMIAIH.E A.VD PUEVLINT- 
AIII.I;

11 m KprciHl largely by Ig- 
udiuuci'. caiclcKMicHs and neg 
lect.

The NaUiinnl I'uliercnlosls As- 
Hociniloii und ItR 1,000 nlllllnted 
Mine ami local orKunluitlons 
unt;e n fniiilniioin wlnnluK war
Oil llll'ci rulOHlg.

The wink of these organlrj- 
tluns li> Iliiiinced chiefly hy the 
sole uf lied CrtiHs Chrlstmus
BCIllh.

, Drive the ineiiucu of tubercu- 
lohlti from your iloor.

5
the war

c a package
during the war

Sc a package 
, mow
THE FLAVOR LASTS 
SO DOES THE PRICE1

187

FIGHTING TUBERCULOSIS.

The National TuhiTculonls Ansocla 
tlon has IIIIIIH hed an extensive edura 
tlomil ciitn[ial)(ii. A recent health sur 
vey revealed a yearly death rote In the 
Culled Siiiics of U.d.OOO and there are 
today 1,000,000 active cases.

THE SYMBOL OF HOPE

WE ARE NOW'
Better Prepared To Serve you Than 

Ever Before!
MAKE THIS YOUR LUNCH PLACE AT 

ALL TIMES

Our line of High Grade Chocolate and other Fresh 
Home rnade Tasties is always the best.

^ The Highest Quality of Ice Cream, Soda and].Hot 
Drinks served.

Fresh and Delicious Fruits.

SALISBURY CANDY KITCHEN
16-ta. Pboo«|1060 119 MAIN STREET

ulr !• t«» i-tu-aiiMi nf an*-

t>l»,
'' I"" I«|M.,|I |>re\en 
the »ilt,'cl I 
l< lnri;ely unu.-, . . 

rHTCi:li.»i» till line nr
uml for.)

Causea Half UHMen Loaa Annually. 
arr tin- 

•<tlvr. llw \.-nn.
Tin- Miamu| oM 

Ot Ibnr !!«<• J«M *1m< ibr> «rr at

L-* *** rr^y^*. ";T̂  T*; SJE32/JuF •'"••••• 8^ P- W( • :ti»:»-'t:»H &COMPANY
'-«! '

..*••*,krrf -



Tires Are
a Revelation

of th* fcest in tin

4*4 -

was
«|i Then la aa» aids-wall constnctiosv wUeb, by werjr 
JWds die wif"1^ place for endurance. And uirt one 

'^adopted for Brunewicks. -
' - Fabrics differ — ep to 30 pw cant — in their rtr«n;tli teats 
"lOn Brunswicks the maximum long-fiber is t!:e standard.

There are certain additfona, each one expensive, winch adc! 
, Vastly to tba mileage. The Brunswick embodies all tbes:

•. M-

There are no patents, no secret formulas to prevent SB.- 
: maker from building the beat. It is simply a question c; 
knowledfe and skill—cost phis care.

v Bnuiswlclc standards are known the world over. The ver-? 
name certifies an extraordinary, tire. Vet Brunswicks cc.t 
ao sno? than like-type tires. <vjfr ^Vix.^. '': ::.-';: '

Buy tiNE Brunswick. It wffl prove that a better tire eta- 
not be bought, regardless of price.

THE BRUNSWKXBALWUCOLLENDER CO. 
Baltimore Us* JqnaitopT 1M7 Hopkins Placa

\

isasssasssssssasss

Notice!
The Physicians of Wioomico 

County who are members of th* 
County Medical Society an 
nounce that after Sept 1st, 
1919, the fee3 for professional 
service will be as follows:
Day visit IB town $2.00
Night visit in town S.OO
Minimum Office Fee 1.00

Rates in the County rural 
districts will be the same, plus 
one dollar.

S. NORMS PILCHARD, M.D.
Sept 11.2ms. Sec. ft Tress.

DONT SELL YOUR TOES 
FOR JUNK

——HAVE THEM——

Doable Treaded
with tale cost f of

DOCK STREET DOUBLEHEADING THE co.

NOTICE!

Charies F. Teubner
ANTIQUE 
FURNITURE.

Pvnstn* lUp^rad. UpbobtaNd 
•ad iUfoUUl

nmiOTURE MADE TO ORDEI
A WMk (WaffaUsitiMd fint^CsmM*

720 MAIN STREET,
SALISBURY, MD.

fcdjavaa Pboncin

OM of tar aaost asmast 
at Ika vwk af taa Aaawican nliaf

BiBfatrrioa to diatriav^nr: fr«d 
tkvsagaoat Earaps is taa msnim- in

There's a Brunswick Tire for Every Car 
Cord—Fabric—Solid Track

JAMES E. LOWE
Dock Street Salisbury, Md.

Tbis is 
in a raport iasasd at Urn

of the sdraniistratMa.
la order to g*t food into lloa» 

H is uauaauy to seals a 
awantain K.OOO fatt high bj eabls 
wars. Wagons, bams and pa«a 
honrs ara then atilised in moving 
t into the interior along roads whkh 
•re almost impassable and again by 
cable over bridges destroyed daring 
he wsr. Overcoming what seemed 

to be almost impossible transport 
conditions, the American relief ad 
ministration has kept up s steady 
flow of food to-four centers, where 
the government is in control of dis 
tribution. ^,;\-vi^W'^.-^Â £

The monthly program for Monts- 
oegro, .Dslmstis, Bosnia and •Herss- 
govina is 12,000 tons of floor, BOB 
tons of fats snd 89 tons of milk. 
Proper railroad traasportatioo 4NB 
Rsgusst tlw chief supply point, is 
made 'impossible by lack of^tolUng 
stock, the steady returning march 
of prisoners of war sad military

•want to see ii-'i

•v>

KEEPERS MO LONGER NEEDED
Poflhorn and Siren, ae Well ae Ugh* to 

LightheuM, Are C«n«roHe4
prow Shore. .,. •-.• '

V .- -r-
Th« first unattended rode light* 

house with s powerful log signal u 
the recently completed Platte Foo- 
gere lighthouse, marking the en 
trance to Russell channel leading to 
St Peter's port, Guernsey, s spot 
which figures in Victor Hugo's ro 
mance, "The Toilers of the Sea."

The lighthouse contains many in 
genious electrical devices, controlled 
from the shore by a submarine cable 
nearly a mile and a half long. By 
its aid the foghorn and siren are 
regularly blown—they have been 
heard 80 miles away on the French 
coast—while the current it carries 
also controls the light in the lan 
tern.

It is proposed to use this type of 
automatic lighthouse for illuminat- 
ng Hudson bay and Hudson strait* 
n connection with the opening of 

these waters and the carriage of 
wheat by the new railway to Fort

Ihurchill. A proposal to establish 
similar lights on the more exposed 
and barren coasts of South America 
las also been considered.

iMMMMMt-SMMMMMIM

THE PAUL GO.
..PRINTERS,, * 

Enpiers and Stationers
Blank Book

MAKIRt.
CoartWork aSpceUIty 

I* *od PtiMro Bond 
Binding at low FriMi 

aira.

S10 Psaasylvaaia Arena* 
BALTIMORE, MD.

SMIMMMSMIMSMMMi

WHEN YOU THINK OF

INSURANCE
THINK OP

OTaHa) MaW M^a^MV aalaW Vai aa^a^a^inB

!!• N. DsVaaWMflBIIT

BY ACCIDENT.

"Thank goodness," said a college 
president, "the German government 
hnn got rid of Secretary Solf I Solf 
was a member of the old regime, and 
the old regime never told the truth 
except by accident

"Solf and his gang remind me of 
Mrs. Malapropos. Mrs, Malapropos 
came out of the picture theater 
dressed in her best, the other after 
noon, to find it raining cats and 
dogs.

"She had no umbrella, and, as she 
set off for home in the downpour, 
she exclaimed:

" 'Pshaw, how irrigating this

INVERS^ RATIO.

"A college graduate wants a job."
"We have a place open that he 

might fill," replied the self-made 
man. "How many degrees has her**

"Three."
"We pay in inverse ratio to the 

quantity of ahoepskiu, an applicant 
carries. Start him at $15 a week." 
—Birmingham Age-Herald.

THE MERCHANT'S WISH.

"Delivery boys seem determined 
to race their cars through the 
«tree&."

"Yes," said a merchant "Almost 
every day I wish 1 could find s way 
to get those boys to drive them 
selves half ss fast an they want to 
drive the cars I bay for them."

Ml* IDEA O

"Wbat foe oaed is mor*
•Mom mrpjsa, doctor I Way, 

•a*. I ataO taka lOt strobe 
tons I play a raaad of fad-

TJUW M SIMMY.

•pOMANCE is calling to you!
•^* Strange end t*r>ffln£ foreign 
lands are beckoning to you. Shove 
off and tee the wqrldl '< •

'V
•I Learn to "parley-voo" in gay

Paree. See the bull-fig ̂ tt in 
Panama. See turf-riding on the 
beach of Waildki.

the red-blooded, hard-working, 
hard-playing men of theU. 8. 
Navy.

1 1 vv
Learn the hire that cornea with 

the swish and swirl of the good salt 
tea. Eat well— free; drew weB— 
free; sleep clean— free; and look 'em 
all straight in the eye— British, 
French, Chinese, Japanese, 
Spaniards, Egyptians, Algerians
said all manner of people.\

Cornel Be a real man of the 
world. See the world. See it with

Pay begins the day yoa 
On board ship a man is always 
learning. Trade schools develop 
skUl, industry and business ability. 
Thirty days care-free holiday each 
year with fuU pay. The food is 
good. First uniform outfit is fur* 
nished free. Promotion ia un 
limited for men of brains. Yoa 
can enlist for two years and come 
out broader, stronger and abler.

Shove off— Join the TJ. S. Navy.' 
If you're between 17 and 35 go to 
the nearest recruiting station for 
all the details. If you don't know 
where it is ask your postmaster.

4'-]

• I • ;

Shove off (-Join the U. S .

Something to please the 
Plainest to the most Fastid 
ious is a great assortment of 
attractive and up-to-date

Correspondence 
Stationery

This is a new line added 
lo our complete stock of
Draft sad OuWISuaones
•ad it the Sea n' Belt Detignt

L, D, Collier Drug Go.
121 Mala SUMt

SALISBURY, - . MD
SSIMSMiMSaSMM IMM*

»••*••••••••••••••••••••n. e. mm 4 SON
Msin Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

FIRE 
INSURANCE

ONLY THE BEST
OLD LINE COMPANIES

REPRESENTED.

OMMMMOMIMMMMM*

For Heavy
A>4

Long Distance
Hauling 

Cad 332 
SMITH aVWlLLlAMSCo

FITCH

Approved Styles
FOR MEN

Spring and Summer—Correct Style 'clothes are the 
identifying marks of the man of progressiveness and 
good taste.
Suits ranging In price from $2O.OO and up.

CHARLES BETHKE
The Ntme Thmt Sltadi For ffe//oA///r>.

! 234 Man Street Safiaboy, Maryland
m- •'•'&*" >-&'

Clover Crops Protect Your Land
It will pay yon to COVER evtry tillable acre you have. Prevent 

leaching—add humus and nitrogen to your eoil.
CRIMSON CLOVER AND WINTER RYE

are the two beat COVER crop* known—yon cannot afford to leave yoor 
land bare—ORDER NOW.

We have complete stocks HIGH GRADE SEEDS and FEEDS- 
PRICES always in line.

Peninsula Produce Exchange] of Maryland
Feb. 6-m. Pecomtefce Oty, Md. PHONB 109.

EAGLE'HttAIKr PENCIL Nt.174

COMPANY, NRW ran

LAW BME-FS
FaUMTtt AT THIS OffBCiY .-:,*

iii' -"r .tM<* t
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Tnte—AeoBttawMM •vatic* atag the 
Pactte coast aad than a* hi* eastward 
way back towmri the capital WM grrea 
to President WUaoa M to OMM 
toward the *•*• of hto month daylong

tow tat tahalt of the 
of Nationi. California, particularly 
the daflghtTBl dty at IXM Angela*. want 
wild In 1U eathwtaan tor him anfl ate 
advocacy ot the Leagae, and it waa 
to that state, perhapa, that be did, his 
most sucoesaful mtadonarr work, 
Blnuo JOBMOB, California'* former 
governor, now her Baited Stata* ma- 
tor, and considered bf her M the most 
likely Republican candidate for the 
presidency in 1920, had before the ar 
rival of President Wilson, convinced 
a great number ot cltlsens that the 
League as at present formulated wu 
cot a food thine. He had told them 
that the United States, because of It, 
would be drawn into every petty 
European quarrel; he argued that we 
would lose our sovereignty by joining 
with; tfae European nations. He had 
blamed the president for assenting to 
the possession by Japan of the Penin 
sula of Shsa Tung In China.

BUREAU CHANQE8 NAME

The Mount Clement News 
Bureau, which has been furnishing 
reports on President Wilson's tour 
In bubal of the League of Nations 
to 6,500 pipers, has adopted a new 
name and will hereafter be known 
as The, Independent News Bureau.

But Mr. Wilson, with clear logic and 
with compelling eloquence, answered 
to the entire satisfaction of Califor 
nia's people every objection which 
Senator Johnson had made to the 
Lt^jue. And thousands of the state's 
cltliens deserted the Johnson stand 
ard Immediately and rallied to the sup 
port of the president More than that. 
they came forward and said. "We 
were against you, Mr. President, but 
you have cleared everything ap and 
now we are with you heart and soul." 
Still more than that, they lot Senator 
Johnson know that thef were no 
longnr with him and that the? disap 
proved ot the speaking tour which he 
hlmcolt was making In opposition tc 
the Lcacue and so powerful was the 
volume of public opinion which reach 
ed him. that the senator almost 1m 
r.iodiately abandoned hto tow. The 
Shun Tung question, because of the 
f tl-Japineee feeJIns which undoubted 
ly cxiats along tho Pacific coaat wat 
the moat serious which the prosld««it 
hn<I to nnswer. Ho explained to the 
roople that h« hnrl been poworloee to 
prevent tho rich ix>nlnsu'a from bo*n;! 
phon to iflimn. England and Frawt. 
through a secret tri-uty, had prornlsril 
It to J11 pan (or uiu <rlng the war and 
remaining In It. That treaty bad to 
bo carrt»d out. Anyway It waa not 
China thit was losing Slmn Tung, bin 
Germany, which hiul solzed the lerrl 
tory from China In 1898 and bold It 
ever >-ince. Japan had promised, the 
,,1,-nluunt explained, to return Bban 
Tuug aa goon as the poace treaty waa 
ratified and \), was only through t!.c 
tatlflcAtion of the treaty' With the 
League of Nations inclusion, thai 
China could ever expect to get hoi 
former property back. And she surely 
would get It back, be declared, through 
tho rutlflcatlon of the League. There 
ToVo, through the same Instrumentality 
no othor nation could again prey upon 
tho "Groat, patient, diligent, but help 
loss kluRJoi"-" As to our b«log drawn 
into oi\y European conflict. The prcs 
Idcnt pointed out that no direct action 
mcU at. tho Bunvflng of troops to any 
pa?l of Iho world to mi\lnti\ln or re 
Btoro order eould bo UXen by the

-T
** 
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Is There a Leak in Your
Costs?

ARE you aware of the vital relation between 
•"• tire selection and tire care, on the one side, 
and truck costs on the other side?

It will pay you, the owner of the business, or the 
chief executive, to concentrate on this truck tire 
problem.

Maybe there is a big leak in your truck costs, due 
directly or indirectly to tires, and you can stop it.

You've stopped the other leaks—stop this.

As a first step, we suggest that you permit our 
representative to go into your problem for you. 
He will explain, of course, our service. This starts 
with the selection of the right size of the right 
type of tire for your use.

He wffl describe the great service advantages of 
Goodyear Truck Tires — Solid Tires, Goodyear 
Cushion Tires and Goodyear Pneumatic Cord 
Truck Tires.

And he will-recommend the right tire for you— 
the oneihat will do your work most economically.

He wfll tell you of our speedy, workmanlike 
application service, made possible by our expert 
mechanics and big hydraulic press.

Then he wfll explain our afior-^ollfng service, 
which is based on periodic, recorded inspection 
of the tires and trucks in use—to the end that 
these tires may save you the last possible cent

Probably he wfll point out your leak at once and 
help you stop it. Why not ask him to call today?

oodye or Truck Tire Service Stati
R. D. Grier & Sons Company

SALISBURY, MD.

o n

VUlted Old Home After Many Years.

Mr. William P. Bradley of Perth 
Amboy, N. J. was in Salisbury one 
day last week for the first time in 
more than ten years. Ho called at 
the News office to pay a friendly vis-

cosmopolitan than in the days of hia 
youth when he was BO familiar with 
everybody lining here that he knew 
almost every man he met on the 
street by name. He sees an extreme 
ly brifrht future for thie city and says 
ho believes that the next ten yeare

Con-icH ot the League without a mmnt ' it to the old editors who were hia boy- | wm demonstrate the ability of Sails-
•ood companions and workmen when 
Mr. Bred ley was foreman of UM Sal 
isbury Advertiser office in thie city 
many years n(fo. At that time, the 
Avertiser was published in a wooden 
building standing on the epot where

moua vole ol the council member*
therefore dur vole could nt once naga
Uvo any such propowltloi- a« sendlnn
our soldiers where we did not want
them sent. BosldeB, Mr. Wilson argued.
"If you hftvo to qui-nch a flro In Call
fornlBr you don't Kfiid for the Ore do
partment of Utah." But, he argut.:,
there probably never will be anotlmi
war, If the League Is eslahllshed. f. .
tho members promise either to arM
trate thebr dlffon-nce and accept tho
decision of the arbitrator, lay the dlf
ferences for discussion and publlca
tlon before the Council of th«i League
for a period ot six months, and then,
tf possible, accept the council's advtc*. I ftdelphla. but later on, be <roit the

printing bnsineas and engaged ta the 
•mettfog enterprise at Perth Amboy 
where be has met with ahrnal nttmt. 
awl be I* now one of the moat praai- 
nant dtteens of that dty. Mr. Brat- 
ley 4rav« ta Snliabwr «a ate Me «av.

bury to be a city of at least 25,000 
inhabitants.

For regular action of the bowels; 
easy, natural movement*, relief of

the McCrory store 
North Main Stseet. 
bury boy who spent the early years of 
bis life here and WM acknowledged 
to be one of the finest printers ever 
raised on the Shore. He left Balls- 
bury many years ago and aswtuned 
very responsible positions in aome 
of the blgirest printing hooaea in PhiU

now stand* on eonst?pation, try Doan'i Rejrulets. 30c 
He wae a Sails-' at all stores.—Advt,

AN INTERESTING PROGRAM
FOR PARKER*S LEAGUE

Bay Pn»ey. The following will give 
abort talks on "The Best Way To 
Keep Sweet Potatoes During The 
Winter." Messrs. Ira Parker, Ray 
Pnsey, Elmer Leonard and Henry L. 
Farlow. The Home Improvement 
Committee: "Should There Be Any 
System In The Work In The Home" 
to be discussed by Mrs. Raymond 
Parker, Mrs. Will Layfield, Mrs. Mc- 
Alllatw and Mrs. Ernest Parker.

The Social Committee which is be 
ing prepared by the teacher, Mrs. 
Etta Hearn, Mrs. Lucy Parker, and 
Mrs. Ada Tilghman is as follows: 
Muste; Recitation* by Mary TUgh. 
man, Calvin White, Mattie Carter, 
Marguerite Tilghman; Muiic, Mrs. 
Ada Tilghman; Dialogue: "A Slight 
Mistake"; Solo; Miss Addie Parsons.

Qive Your Children A College Education
The plan provides that for a fixed payment every year until 
your boy or girl a 18 yean old. we will pay an income, be 
ginning at 18, of

$500 a Year for 4 Yean
If you should die before the child is 18,we will pay an income of 

$250 a Year until age 18, then $500 a Year for 4 Year* 
This will assure ample fund* for the education of your children 
regardlen of whether you live or die. 

Ask for particulars ALBERT M. WALLS Gea.
CONTINENTAL LIFE.

that •falling, they a«r*« to refrain from 
war (or a farther pertod of thr«« 
months aad nine months of "ooolina 
off.- the president oootendvA. wo«U 
*r«veat any arme4 confllrt. Thetw eUat 
explanaUona satisflod evrry reaaonablj 
hearer ai.4 d*stro> r4 the "Hng«booj" 
whlrk leaauir Johasoa aa4 others haft 

agalast the Leagae Tfcrtmsto 
K«*a«a tete tTtah. the taM of 

the

Meeting Next Tmunrfay Kveaiag Cxrr. 
era Large NMber Of SabjeaU.
Tfce Parker** School Oemmn&ity 

will hold It* meeting on Oeto- 
ter 9th, Thnrtday ercnlng. The p«b- 
He I* h>v<t«l whether metnb«rs of the 

or a«t
racrasa far tkte msstlat la a* 

fsUvsrs: Bs^eattemal Cwnatttos) wO

$!!•) Rewmrd,
readirs of thla paper 
to toara that tb»r« le

will be

•atfe Catarrh Cm I* tahea la-

BCFORE rrs too LAIC.
Many promnoB dtia*n* hcva 
toat their

t>



ad dry place 
•a* ft* k*ft vatQ th* sxtAO* of Jam.

€>J• Hochschfld
KohII:

& Company
Howard & Lerington St» 

Baltimore

We Invite You
To Open A

Charge Account
The privilege of such an ac 
count win be extended to any 
responsible person who wffl 
tarnish us with satisfactory r«f* 
•rences. It will simplify your 
shopping by mail.

<J All our accounts are 
operated on a thirty- 
day basis—go odi 
bought during one 
month are charged 
and statement ren 
dered early in the 
following month.

\tJTThrough our Mail 
Shopping Service 
you can be served 
as satisfactorily as 
though you came to 
the store in person. 
A charge account 
makes such shop- 
ing even more con 
venient.

Way we number you among 
»ur tliourincis of charge cust 
omers?

' Prank Wrigfat, a farmer Urine 
• near Seafbrd, purchased last week, at
the public sale of the W. Alvin Lin. 

I thicnm estate in Dorchester county 
I Md.. a farm for 17,860. This sale
broke the records for all public sales 

I held in Dorchester County, amount- 
j ing to 1114,000.

The shipment of pears from Sea- 
iford station is about over, the crop 
being near its end. Farmers fortun 
ate enough to have had pears this 
year reaped big prices, the price

D all in-.ore, MdL

On The Job
When you want to think hard 

and straight, the familiar feel 
of your favorite pipe and hase 
of good tobacco smoke seem to 
cut you off from the rest of the 
world and let your mind work

pipethe way it should. The r . r - 
that never interrupts, nor takes 
your mind off your work ia the

W. D. C, WELLINGTON 
Th* Universal Pipe.

As you smoke your Welling 
ton there's jiever a bubble nor 
a i^urgle. 
moisture

starting off at 91 per basket and 
maining at this figure all through the 
season. Taken altogether farmers 

, have done well on tht;ir pent, crops and 
their bank accounts have been mater 
ially swelled by the unheard of prices 
the peats have brought.

' When Jehu F. Hudson, a prominent 
Georgetown business man, went to 
get his car on Saturday night last, he 

| discovered that Rome one had stolen 
i it. Notifying the officers, a search 
, was started with the result that it 
was found on the road between Geo 
rgetown and Lewes, occupied by 
Norman Green and three colored girl 
friends—Sarah Sockum, Mary- Jane 
Robbing and Margaret Ingram. The 
four were carrid to Georgetown and 
after being given a hearing were plac 
ed in jail in default of bail.

When R. J. Alien a farmer of Sea- 
ford district, last week faced Ernest 
Tokely and charged him with the lar 
ceny of a blanket, Tokely resented 
the accusation and dealt Alien a se 
vere blow on the head, inflicting a 
rfcalp wound. Tokely then attempted 
to gat away by runniag to a nearby 
wood, but he was closely pursued by 
Mr. Alien's two sons who overtook 
him. Binding his hands and feet with 
some rope they carried him into Sea- 
ford, before Justice of the Peace 
James J. Phillips, who committed him 
to the Sussex connty jail in default 
of bail for the General Sessions Court.

The local market in Bridgeville has 
experienced a drop in the prices of 
meat. Pork was first selling for 40 
cents a pound, and is now from 34 to 
35 cents. Oysters are selling at 45 
cents a quart, while last year they 
never sold for less than 60 cents The 
large demand for oysters and the 
lower prices have been thought to 
CHURC the drop in the meat market 
A full supply of sausage, scrapple and 
pork is now to be had. The fish mar- 
kot is low. Fish can be bought about 
twice a week nnd occasionally crabs 
and clams can hte had.

Capitaliets of Frankford are plan- 
ning to organize a stock company for 
the purpoee ->t installing an electric 

I light plant. Th* to.vn. with a popu- 
I lation of be ,we-> . 400 and 5(H), is one 
of the oldest in the southern part of 
Sussex county, and from the time of 
its incorporation to the present has 
depended ,on kerosene lamps for street 
lighting. Many of the residents in 
that section are said to be in favor of 
fretting the Eastern Shore Gas and 
Electric Co., which has its office in 
Salisbury, Md, to extend its lines, hi 
which case Millsboro, Dagsboro and 
Frankford could be lighted.

Officials of Sussex county awarded 
a contract to the Lnten Bridge Co., 
York, Pa., for the construction of a 
concrete bridge across Gravelly Park 
creek at Middleford. The structure

prevailing
pries* tU* tim* last year. AH th* 

ar* planning to open mor* 
oysters this season than last, as they 
figure that as the price has not ad. 
vaneed, more of the bivalves will be 
eaten, to reduce high cost of living. 
The opening of th* packing houses 
mean a big thing to labor around 
there as a great many are employed 
in the business, and there has been,a 
big raise in the price the openers re 
ceive per gallon. Only a few years 
ago they* were paid only 15 cento per 
gallon, but the price has been raised 
from time to time to meet the in- 
creased cost of living expenses, until 
now the-openers are getting 86 cento 
per gallon! At this figure it is a 
common occurrence for an opener to 
make $5 per day and stop work at 
least by 5 o'clock.

Many lower Delaware farmers, by 
practical experiment, have ascertain-

'i ••• wrav MMOT> •••
•nth ia a ilisasd

ahb tor tab!* us*. 8*v*ral *f the 
farmers, who were sacesasfoi tin* 

to having a few late tomatoes 
whien are ra a welUmatered state ex 
cept th* bright color, which proves 
attractive to th* eye, ar* going to try 
out th* experiment and are-hoping to 
have rip* trait for their tables on 
Mew Year'1 Day. Tomatoes which 
ar* picked in a 'green state must be 
plaoed in such a place about the house 
or cellar where the temperature is not 
too severe and must be kept in a dry 
state. If such were not the case, 
during the freezes in December and 
January with the fruit covered with 
moisture from the damp cellars would 
become chilled and as ta consequence 
within a short time decay. Sussex 
county farmers this' year will have an 
excellent opportunity to try out the 
experiment, in view of the fact that 
there are many late patches brought 
about by the unfavorable weather 
condition* at the time.

Impure blood runs you down— 
makes you an easy victim for .dis 
ease. For pure blood and sound di 
gestion—Burdock Blood Bitters. At 
all drug stores. Price $1.25.—Advt

State's rlgfct e< way was 
Uw masting *f ta* special 
ta* Legislator*

anted th* rlfkt 
bridge*. At a 
teagae Toll Road and Brldf* Com. 
pany Thursday th* contract was 
awarded to th* lowest bidder, Capt 
John B,-Wh*alton. for $144400. Cap.

of way fler 
of ta* Chtoco-

WE the Leather

SHOE POLISHES
Keep Your Shoes Neat

LIQUIDS AND PASTES
FOR BLACK.WHITE.TAN.AND 
OX-BUXKXOARK BROWN) &HOCS

-.*'

will coat about $6,100, and when com 
pleted wtll b« one of the finest con- 
crste bridge* in the western section 
of the county. With a concrete high 
way from Seaford to Brown's Church 
and an improved (Travel road from 

hTweU Seba.'.U th«» to Cokesbury. thus connecting 
and tobacco crumb*. I w^to tne improved highway leading

The smoke comes up away from I from Bridjreville to Georgetown, 
yjpur tonjrue, ttawugh an open- Ments in Broad Creek and Seaford

t) 0
seasoned by special process, so I traffic which has been ffoinr two and 
as to break ta sweet and mellow three mil** out of the way tx 
and is cuaranteod against I of the deplorable condition of eraekm* or buroina- "--—-»• ' 

HWi — ^^Get A WeQiagtsav 
WATSON'8 8MOKB BOUSaV.

FLOWERS

through Middleford. 
and Mrs. Jmliao E.

-yes, and MORE than that

f'T HAS THE SNAP

is Really Good, for You
There is a great deal more to RED SEAL than the fact 
that it is a refreshing, cooling and invigorating drink. 
RED SEAL is a wholesome, appetizing, satisfying CEREAL 
BEVERAGE that possesses healthful and beneficial properties. 
Young and old (and even invalids) enjoy it and benefit by 
drinking it at any time.
You'll like RED SEAL because it contains the strength and 
vigor, the nutritious element* of carefully-selected, high- 
grade cereals and hops, all blended and brewed by our 
exclusive pcocesH, with the most modern, hygienic facilities
obtitimible.

-Drink a Cold Bottle With Your Meal This Evening
Note tbr tanc and flavor, the "body" and ridmea* of RED SEAL. 
It not only is a palatable and appetising Inverage with your awaj*. 
hut one that aids in the direction of the eebd foods.

1

Red Seal is sold in the bottle ori»

G.E Rounds Co.



"Don

What a strlklai HhMtratlen el the nilstahe el postponing things Is given In the financial condition ol this county. Think how much 
wealth would have heen added to this county In the last live years had the reads which the people were asking lor heen built et 4O per 
cent, el the present cost. The leaders of the Democratic Party* then In office, hesitated and said. "Let's wait lor a mere convenient sea- 
sou," and delayed this most Important work to the added expense ol the texpayer. .

What Is true el roads Is equally true ol schools. VOTERS OF WICOMICO COUNTY, caq you afford to continue In power the political 
party which has lor years discriminated In the collection ol taxesi and has refused you proper roads, and schools lor the education ol 
your children? ' .

'• * • •

The candidates on the Democratic Ticket represent the same party which has so glaringly neglected your public affairs. The can 
didates on the Republican Ticket pledge you their very best endeavors to rectify these errors II elected.

Do you know why the audit of the county books made by Haskins and Sells has not been published?
*

Republican Local Platform
WHEREAS, the Republican Party for Wicomico County, in convention 

assembled, has nominated candidates for all the local offices, whom by rea 
son of their ability and standing in this community it is a privilege to 
support, it is, therefore resolved that the following declaration of principles 
be adopted as the platform of the Party and its candidates.

1. l"he paramount issue in the comiiifr election is better jrovernment 
by which we mean greater efficiency, less waste. The way to better gov 
ernment in this county lies in a complete defeat of the candidates of the 
Democratic Party and the election of the entire Republican ticket, the can 
didates on which represent not only the Republican Party but the great 
body of tax paying citizens who have a right to be heard in the management 
of the county's affairs.

2. We believe that the three things in which the people have the 
greatest concern are roads, schools and taxes. We believe there is no ex 
penditure of the public money that contributes more directly to the com 
fort, wealth and advancement generally of onr people than good roads for 
all of them; that the best schools we can afford are not too good for the edu 
cation of the youth of Wicomico County.

3. Recognising our tax rate is already higher than it should be, and 
that improvements such as schools and roads may properly be built from 
capital rather than from the yearly income of the county derived from 
taxes since such improvements last for a period of years, we propose that 
our delegation in tho General Assembly shall urge the passage of a law , 
authorizing the issue of sufficient county bonds to lay out a system of 
good roads that shall meet the reasonable needs of onr tax payers, and 
also of a second issue of bonds for an anionnt sufficient to build and improve 
such school houses as shall be reasonably necessary for the comfort aid 
health and proper education of our children. We propose that the two 
issues shall be separate and that each proposal shall be submitted to a 
referendum of the people.

4. In order that the roads may bo built without partiality as to sec 
tions and for the good of all the people we urge appointment by the 
newly elected County Commissioners of a non-partisan good roads commis 
sion of seven members who shall serve without pay and who shall submit 
before the first day of February, 1920, a report showing a comprehensive 
plan for the building and maintenance of surh roads as shall be approved, 
and nn estimate of the cost, which slmll be the basis of the bonding law.

Wo urge further that this commission shall be a permanent body to sup 
ervise the construction of the said roads and their up keep, at all times 
co-operating with the State Roads Commission and utilizing fully the serv 
ices of the experts of the Federal Government.

%

5. We urge the School Board to have an Immediate surrey made 
of the needs of our county school system both as to buildings and to 
teachers. This survey should be made by an expert of the Bureau of Edu 
cation. The School Board, with this as a basis, ought to make public a 
report by February 1st, 1930, by which the amount of school bonds referred 
to above ought to be fixed.

^ 6. We condemn the mismanagement and inefficiency in administration 
which has been partially responsible for the loss of thousands of dollars to 
the county by reason of the failure to collect taxes after they have been 
levied. This loss has increased the burden of taxation on those who were 
willing to pay. We demand a thorough revision of the law by which taxes 
are levied and assessed so that county and state taxes become due and 
payable at the same time, and a just and impartial enforcement of the law. 
It is fundamental that property ought to be uniformly and impartially 
assessed.

7. In order that the people may know, the condition of the county's 
finances, we demand that the report of the audit made by Haskins & Sells 
be immediatey published. As taxpayers we have been asking for this 
audit for years. The audit was completed some months ago. We have paid 
the bill and we can imagine no reason why we should not know-what it stys.

8. We believe the county's affairs ought to be handled with the same 
efficiency and business akill as are private undertakings, always bearing 
in mind the cost to the taxpayer. We pledge onr candidates to give that 
kind of an administration, fair, impartial, efficient and honest.

9. We condemn unsparingly the waste, extravagance and folly of the 
Harriagton administration and pledge our loyal support to the Republican 
State Candidates, Hon. Harry W. Nice for Governor, Lt. Col. A. W. W. 
Woodcock for Comptroller, Alexander Armstrong for Attorney General, 
and William L. Marcy for Clerk of the Court of Appeals. We believe that 
(heir election will mean the rejuvenation of the State Government just as 
will tho election of our locai ticket the county.

Republican State and County Ticket
For Governors

HARRY W. NICE
of Baltimore

For State Senators 

F. P. ADKINS

For Comptrollers
LT. COL. A. W. W. WOODCOCK

of Wicomico

For Members of Legislature.

G. P. WALLER 
H. J. BOUNDS 
LORAN H. WHITE

County Commlsslonerss 
JOSEPH P. COOPER 
J. WILLIAM BRITTINGHAM 
ALAN F. BENJAMIN

Sheriffs 
WILLIAM CHATHAM

For Attorney-Generals
ALEXANDER ARMSTRONG

of Washington County
County Treasurers 

ALPHONSO WOOTEN

Judges Orphans' Courts 
JOSEPH A. PHILLIPS 
JOHN W. HARRINGTON 
ELISHA PARKER

For Clerk Court ol Appealss
WILLIAM L. MARCY 

of Anne Arandel County

State's Attorneys 

THOMAS H. LEWIS, JR.
County Surveyors 
GEO. E. JACKSON

If you want Progress, Low Taxes and Good Government
Vote the Republican Ticket

r
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BIG REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS
' •-.• • __

STREET PROPERTIES
Rapid Changes hi The Owners* Of Real Estate On This 

Important Business Street
LAST WEEK'S TRANSACTIONS IN REAL ESTATE IN SALISBURY 

PROBABLY AMOUNTED TO MORE THAN ONE HUNDRED THOU- 
SAND DOLLARS AND MORE ARE YET TO COME MANY NEW 
MERCHANTS WOULD LIKE TO LOCATE HERE.

Things are moving fast these days 
In real estate circles in Salisbury. Last
 week witnessed the largest sale of 
Main Street property recorded in 
these columns for several, months. 
The report has it that tlfe^eautiful 
brick block located on the Irtth side 
of Main street formerly belon 
the Hon.~Wm. H. Jackson and 
by him to his daughter, Mrs. 
Marvil of Wilmington, has 
to the three tenants now occ 
the block. These tenants 
rael Benjamin^ who occupies 
store east^TKe Thoroughgood Com.

-pany occupying^the second building 
and the E. Homer~Whttff-<gioe Oout- 
pany occupying the

pying
r. Is-
first

This is one of the finest Mocks in Sal 
isbury, each stoYe extending through 
from Main Street to West Church 
Street and all of them having improv 
ed fronts and up-to-date interior fix 
tures. While the consideration has 
not been made public, it is hinted that 
the block was sold somewhere in the
neighborhood of $6fl,000.

Above the stores in each case, are 
two floors of flats, the buildings be 
ing three-story of fine red brick with 
brown stone trimmings and built of 
the very best material in 1888, by 
the late Congressman Jackson after 
the big conflagration which destroyed 
the town in 1886. The three stores 
are now occupied by the firms named 
above and each will continue business 
at these locations.

other big sale of real estate by~"XHoth( 
Mrs. M*Mrs. MVirvil was the well known hard 
ware property occupied by the Dor- 
man & Smyth Hardware Company at 
the corner of Main and Dock Streets. 
This is one of the most substantial 
buildings in Salisbury and the firm 
has occupied this location since the 
property was built in 1887. The prop 
erty fronts both on Main and Dock 
Street, is three story and basement, 
ana occupies one of the principal 
coi-.ers of the cicy.   The considera 
tion for this property was not made 
public but is thought to have been 
somewhere between ¥-.">,000 and $35,- 
000. The tirm will continue to occU- 
j-y the location and may make some 
additions to the prcpcrty later on so 
as to give thorn some additional room, 
because of the rapidity with which the 
business is growing

A fourth sale of-real estate was 
made when the Salisbury Buick Com 
pany sold to Capt B. W. White and 
his brother, Mr. William White the 
garage on East Camden Street re 
cently purchased by them from Mr. 
George" C. Hill. The Salisbury Buick 
Company having taken over the lease 
of the Standard Motor Company on 
Dock Street had no further use for 
the building and sold it to the White 
Brothers to be used as we understand 
for a garage. It is reported on the 
street that this building will be im 
proved and turned into an agency for 
the Hupp car. It is said that consid 
eration in this transaction exceeded 
$5.000.

The scarcity of business houses in 
Salisbury is compelling all the mer 
chants who formerly rented to buy 
their own building to protect them 
selves from the increasingly high 
rents and at the same time, to provide

natural way, to extend Main Street, 
and aa we said a few months ago, if 
the Salisbury Realty Company would 
erect one or two up-to-date commer 
cial buildings on this street which 

d compel the city to light the 
thoroughfare properly to our minds 
the development would grow rapidly 
and certainly no one con be more in 
terested in the development than the 
owners of the property, The Salis- 

Realty Company.
       » » m       

H. M. Clark Has 
Resigned Position 

As Roads Engineer

Accepted A Place With The Griffith
Contracting Company At Double

Salary Received From County.

Roads Engineer H. M. Qftrk who 
has done such excellent ijSork in road 
building for WicomicoyCounty since 
his appointment in 1900 baa resigned 
his position to accepM far better job 
with the E. R. Griffith Contracting 
Company. At the/time Mr. Clark 
was named Roadsf Engineer for this 
county WicoTBico/had the reputation 
of having aboVfthe worst roads 
the State, but under a progressive 
policy instituted by the County Com 
missioners about that time and with 
his splendid knowledge of road build 
ing, Engineer Clark has succeeded in 
making the roads of Wicomico County 
among the best in the State.

During his years in office, Mr 
Clark has kept apace with the times 
and while he has had many criticiz- 
ers of his work, the results show for

To Make Fight For 
Reduced Kates From 

Telephone Co.
Mayor And Council Take Action To

Hare Former Rates Restored Here.
BaUdlnc PermlU Granted.

At a meeting of the Mayor and 
Council Monday night, public busi 
ness of the following order was trans 
acted.

The following building permits 
were granted.

C. R. Diaharoon Co., addition to 
mill on Brown street.

Morris S. Bounds, garage on cor
ner Smith and Hazel Ave.

F. H. Grier, bathroom, Locust and 
Newton streets.

On motion, Shoreman Garage, was 
granted permit to place two (2) gas 
oline pumps on Division St., one on 
Circle Ave.

On motion, Coco Cola Bottling Co. 
was granted permission to place gaso 
line tank under pavement in front ol 
their building on West Railroad Ave

At the request of Mayor Jones, sev 
eral members of the Business Mens 
Association appearaHwfore the Coun 
cil in reference to the proposed in 
crease in the telephone rates for the 
City of Salisbury. Mayor Jones re 
ported certain correspondence be 
tween himself and the. officials of the 
telephone company, which shows thai 
on December 1st, the Company wonl< 
have to return to the rates used by it 
before they were increased by the 
Postmaster General, unless the Pub 
lic Service Commission of Maryland 
should grant the Telephone Company 
an increase in rates which it has ask 
ed for. ft was pointed out that the 
rates the people of Salisbury an now 
charged for telephone service amounts 
to at least 100 per cent increase over 
the previous rates. The request of 
the Telephone Company for the in 
crease is before the Public Service 
Commission, and will be heard by that 
body in the near future. It was the 
concensus of opinion of all those 
-resent, including the Mayor and

BlG DRIVE ON 
FORS.Y.M.A.

MEMBERSHIP
*BSBS»»BS^SSSS«S^^^B

Board Of Tnwtee* Announce* 
Their Intention Of Raising 

$3,000 For Work.

THE ASSOCIATION HAS BEEN A 
BIO SUCCESS THUS FAB.

A Gnat Help To The Toon* Men And 
Boys Of Thla Commit; And 
Should Receive The'Hearty Sap- 
port Of All Oar People.

Our city U in a class by itMlf with 
reference to the facilities at its dis 
posal for the building of the mental, 
moral and physical qualities of the 
men of the community. Through the 
benevolence of Mrs. E. F-
th
the Salisbury Young Men*' Aasoclk-

Utd 
cia-

tlon ana ine lacuiries afforded are a 
modern building containing a gym 
nasium, shower baths, library and 
reading room, game room, .pool ta 
bles, and auditorium; also an outdoor 
athletic park large enough to stage 
all outdoor athletics, and this addition 
was made possible by the/high regard 
which Mj. Sam Gonly b/ts for the men 
of this community. f~

The Association his been in exist 
ence only a few rfonths and during

POLITICS WARMING UP HERE 
AND CANDIDATES ARE

01 mt Nti 
Ti  * MI fti Qtam.

CURRENTLY REPORTED THAT MR. ELMER C. WILLIAMS WHO WAS 
DEFEATED IN PRIMARIES WILL RUN A8 IND1 
DIDATE FOR SENATOR MR. ADKIN8 1881 
STATEMENT OF COUNTY AUDIT.

Politics am surely 
these days, and the 
Committees.of both the parties are 
working both day and night in a most 
aggressive manner. Tuesday of last 
week, between the noun of six and 
seven o'clock, there were more names 
protested by both the organisations at 
the various registration offices than 
has been protested in Wicomico for 
many years previous. During the 
time of the war, the politicians did 
not bother the names of the men who 
were temporarily absent, but this 
year there was a general clean-up of 
the registration books find as many 
as 150 were sworn off the books in 
some districts. A close scrutiny

warming up auH in brinrW out   larger vote on 
State Central both aides. Up to date there baa been 

no mod slinging tactics attempted on 
either aide and it is to be hoped that 
aa most of the candidates on both tic 
kets are men of reputation, that the 
campaign will be continued on clean 
lines and that no personal attacks will 
be attempted on either side.

this tin\ it has/m**18 considerable
progress \n tbVway of obtaining
members ; Ihoirtlver, it is now recog 
nized by tWrmanagement that addi
tional members necessary, not
only to make the work of the Associ 
ation more general but also to pro 
vide the necessary funds to continue 
the work of the Association.

The management wishes to .an 
nounce that a membership campaign 
became effective on Tuesday. October 
7th, and will continue'until such time
uiac approximately $3000 nave Been 
obtained in new membership fees;

themselves and we say .with all Council, that Salisbury should object 
truthfulness that we believe that Wi- most emphatically to any increase of

the rate. Upon motion, a committee 
consisting of Mayor Jones, Council 
man W. F. Messick, to represent the 
Mayor and Council of tho City, and 
Ex-Mayor Charles E. Harper, to rep 
resent the Business Men's Associa 
tion, was appointed to ascertain the 
date of the hearing on the telephone 
case, and do all in their power to as 
sist tho people's counsel at the hear 
ing.

comico County has lost a very val 
uable man and one whom the county 
officials will have a hard task to re 
place. Mr. Clark goes wit) a large 
constructing company who recogniz 
ing his ability is said to be paying him 
double the salary he received as Roads 
Engineer of Wicomico County. The 
County Commissioners have not as 
yet decided who will take his place. 

    i        

CONTRACTS AWARDED FOR
TWO STATE-AIDED ROADS

every xnenn
tees is designated as a Team

Trus- 
Cap-

E.R. Griffith Contracting Co. to Con. 
struct New Roads In Wicomico.

In regard to the Salisbury-Snow 
Hill Road and the Catch Penny-Royal 
Oak section of the Salisbury-Nanti- 
coke Road, bids for the construction 
for which were recently received by 
the County Commissioners of Wicora- 
ico County, the County Commission 
ers have recommended to the State 
Roads Commission that the contract 
for each section of road be awarded 
to the E. R. Griffith Constructing Co. 
at their bids as follows:

Salisbury-Snow Hill Road, 1.03 
mile, $31,477.50.

Salisbury-Nanticoke Road, 1.07 
mile, $38,562.50.

There was some question as to the 
State Roads Commission's approving 
both these contracts at this time, as 
there was not enough money due Wi-

 A Bake will be held in the Fooks 
building next to Wilkins store on 
Division street, Saturday, Oct 18th, 
beginning at 11 o'clock. Home made 
bread, cakes, pies, and candy on sale 
Come and help make this a success.

tain and each team Is composed of 
five members, plus the Captain and 
added to this is a school boy team un 
der the captaincy of Mr. Nash; tb* 
total working force rifrlilnTg about 
100 people and the required amount of 
money $3000, represents in the neigh 
borhood of 350 new members. Ev 
ery male 12 years of age and over is 
eligible for membership, the Associa 
tion is not restricted to any class of 
people, as a matter of fact, the basis 
on which the Association is handled 
is simply this, "a man is a man for 
a' that"; all that i srequired of a 
member is for him to be a gentleman 
and pay his dues. Further, every 
business mnn of this community 
should indorse the Association by be 
coming a member. We know of noth 
ing that has been before our people 
seeking public indorsement that is 
better qualified to make full returns 
u[)on your Investment than the Salis 
bury Young Mens' Association. If 
you have not been interviewed by a

rhows that both sides did their best, 
and if the suspc-'td list.-, are main, 
tained ns hnnde:! in, there will be 
many a poor fellow both Democrat 
and Republican who will not get a 
chance to vote next November. It is 
estimated by those who know that in 
the 15 districts of Wicomico County 
there were at least 800 names pro 
tested Tuesday of last week. Of 
cou -se, most of this v ork was done in 
the three big Salisbury districts as 
U e population '.iero is more cosmo- 
pol-tun in its movement* than in the 
country districts, and Wednesday 
morrnnp of last week, there was con 
siderable howling among those who 
had failed to attend to their civic duty 
of getting transfers and who found 
themselves on the suspected list.

AH kinds of rumors and counter- 
rumors are being circulated these 
days. The report put out that the 
Democrats were trying to induce a 
young man by the name of Adkins to 
run as a labor candidate in the Sena 
torial contest so as to befuddle the 
colored vote was branded 
Democrats as a malicious

Latest Happenings 
As The News 

Goes To Press
 Two Deaths Of Salisbury Ladles 

Tony Tank Bridge Is Warfhing

Away Again.
The body of Mrs. Olivia Travers 

Kraft who died in Baltimore Monday 
was brought here on the steamer Wed 
nesday morning for interment in the 
'arsons Cemetery. Mrs. Kraft was 

formerly the widow of the late Dr. 
Edward Travers, and lived a part of 
her life in Tyaakin District Her 
maiden name was Miss Pulley. She 
leaves several children, among whom 
is the wife of William Edison, Esg., 
son of the well known inventor, Thos. 
A. Edison. Through her husband, 
Mrs. Kraft was connected with quite a 
large family in this city.

by the 
falsehood

started for the purpose of injuring 
the Party. It now seems certain that

Death Qf Mrs. Dr. Phelpa.
Mrs. Margaret Houston Phelps, 

widow of the late Dr. Francis Phelps 
for many years one of the most prom 
inent physicians of Dorchester county 
died at Ocean City, Tuesday morning ' 
after a lingering illness brought on 
by a fall several months ago at which 
time the lady broke her hip. Mrs. 
Phelps was one of those lovable char-
acters who surrounded herself with 

a hosts of friends wherever sh^ lived. 
Most of her life had been spent at 
her beautiful home "Eldon" near

I Cambridge and with her children in 
to carry but two districts in the Coun- Sa | i()burv. she Ieaveg the M}ovf{ng

Mr. Elmer C. Williams, who was 
candidate in the Democratic primar 
ies for Senator against tho Hon. 
Charles R. Dishnroon and who failed I

(Continued On P«t« Fly*.)

permanent homes for their business. | f our ^m Q{ ^ 
Within the pa»t several months, many ] ot _ 4_ 41J ^^ *  «, .      ,,.  

.Mam Street properties have changed 
and we understand there are

large deals now in eontem- 
Two well known merchants 

other cities were in Balisbary 
lest week endeavoring to bsj* prop 
erty en Main Street for the 
of establishing '-minuses I 
tixy were unable to secor 
at the preeent time and with the to.

of the cost of construction, but the 
County Commissioners have agreed to 
take care of any deficit until such 
time as there is more money available 
for Wicomico County from this fund. 

The contracts and specifications 
cmO for a 40 foot width of right of 
wya, wtta U feet wUth of

  hiT*r- a*

Welcome to the Delegates 
Attending Endeavor Convention \

The Wicomico News Speaking On Behalf Of The Good People of ' 
Salisbury As Well As The Municipality And All Christian Bodies Ex-

, tend a cordial invitation to the hundreds of delegates who are attend 
ing the great Christian Endeavor Convention in this city during the 
present week. This is one of the largest gatherings of its kind ever

i held on the Peninsula and the delegates coming from every remote 
fcorner of Maryland will have an opportunity during their three days' 
stay to enjoy the hospitality of the citizens of this community and we 
feel sure that their presence here will add much to the morale and 
Christian spirit of Salisbury.

The Convention was opened in the great First Regiment Armory 
Tuesday of this week and the delegates were welcomed on behalf of 
the city by Mayor I. E. Jones in a very pleasant address. This Con 
vention will be known as a "loyalty convention" and will be presided 
over by President Carroll M. Wright

Homes were easily found for all the visiting delegates a large body 
of whom arrived Wednesday by special steamer from Baltimore. One 
of the features of the Convention Is s trained chorus of 100 voices 
which is furnishing the most delightful music during the session. The 
big Armory is being overtaxed to accommodate the lance crowds at 
tending both during the day and evening, and the program is said to be 
the moat comprehensive and interesting ever attempted by a Christian 
Endeavor Convention held in MarjrlandT

Daring the ssesien of Tuesday after the convention get 
delivered by Rev. Witseei T. M. Beale. 
syteriaa Chareh, E. P. GotfatvMr.

Re*. T. Reeaad PhOttae. WISSHIIIT the feDewis*
 d the Cssneattea: Mr. Daedal A. PeUa*. Re*. Dr. 
s»d Alfred^*. Day- Oa We

iaeaea T. « 
L Deter.

children to mourn her loss: Mrs. Har 
ry S. Todd, Mrs. Florence Lowe of 
this city; Mrs. Nannie Hnyes of New 
York state, Mrs. Julius Williamson of

to

Auckland, New Zealand, 
Frank Phelps of Easton, 
Phelps of Cambridge, and 
Phelps, of Phillipsburg, Pa.

Messrs.
Joseph

Wallace
Besides

these children the deceased lady 
leaves many grandchildren and sev 
eral great-grandchildren. Funeral 
services will be held Thursday of this 
week, interment being in the fsmily 
plot in Dorchester County.

ty is to run as nn Independent on the 
ticket. Some of the friends of Mr. 
Williams thought ho could run as an 
Independent Democrat but the law 
was changed a few years' apo which 
prohibits an Independent candidate 
running for office to file his papers 
other than just Independent, and un 
der this ruling, Mr. Williams cannot 
use the word "Democrat" in connec 
tion with his candidacy according to 
law. The entrance of Mr. Williams 
as an Independent in the Senatorial 
Group will not make any larger num 
ber of names printed on the ballot 
than usual, aa there happens to be no 
Prohibition nominee on the ticket, and 
the ticket will only contain three 
names for Senate. Arranged alpha 
betically the names will appear on the 
ticket in the following order: Adkins, 
Disharoon, Williams. Mr. Williams 
makes a statement in this issue of 
The Wicomico News in the advertis 
ing columns.

The Democratic organization is 
preparing to hold a series of district 
meetings during the campaign and 
will hold a big rally in Salisbury dur 
ing this month. We understand they 
have selected their date on Saturday 
evening, October 25th, for their big 
rally at the Arcade Theatre on which 
occasion there will be a big gathering
of the faithful in Salisbury. The 1 The front wheels of his truck are in 
speakers will be Hon. Albert C. Rit-jthe ditch, the balance of the track ra- 
chie, candidate for Governor. Majorj maining on the falling bridge. The

Tony Tank Dam Washing Out
The dam at Tony Tank broke again 

Wednesday morning about 6 o'clock 
at the South end of the bridge and is
slowly washing away. The 
has fallen in *t the ' South

bridge 
end for

about five feet and it looks as if the 
whole structure will be a wreck for 
the second time within three years. 
This Is on the road from Salisbury to 
Princess Anne and the Alien dam Just 
below it has gone out twice daring 
1919. On* of the bakery trucks of the 
Salisbury Baking Company is part 
ially in the«u» at Tony Tank, the dri 
ver barely^avTng'himself in the dark, 
nesa In attempting to cross without 
knowing the dam was giving way.

Brooke Lee. candidate for Comptrol 
ler. Hon. Thomas J. Seating, Candi 
da** for Attorney General and Ron.
C. C. Macrader. candidate for Clerk, there ie ne hope

driver succeeded in saving hiseaetf, 
and hi removing his lead of toed
the Atthlf
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For Regal Shoes In

-__ - - r:-

* Sole Agents *§ 

Regal Shoes Are
They Are Known From Coast to Coast.

It has been our object to sell only good merchandise and we are sure our customers will appreciate be 
ing able to buy Regal Shoes in our store. Every wearer of good shoes knows that the only shoe that 
can look well on the foot is the shoe that holds it shape. Regal Shoes are made in the finest of
leathers, shoes of sound values in appearance, fit and wear.

Young Man, Try a Pair of Regal Shoes This Fall.
We have all the popular shapes and colors this 0 season, also a splendid showing of Boys Shoes, and we assure you the same amount 
of satisfaction as we do in our other wears. We stand directly back of anything sold in this store, and we invite you good dressers 
of every age to visit our big double store on Main Street and ask to see the Regal Shoes, or any other garment a man wears and as 

sure you no city store can serve you better.
V/NLY sound quality can 
assure enduring shoe style. 
You don't have to pay a
price that hurts to get 
sound quality when you buy

Regal Shoes
 where sound quality 
meets with fair price.

Kennerly & Mitchell
Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

The 
Regal Shoe Company

concentrates on the 
shoes that everybody 
wants there are no cast- 
off styles in the

REGAL LINE^:.
Only the right shoe and 
at the right price. ^   ._

HOW TO TRAIN THE 
CHILDREN IN OBEDIENCE

we should frankly admit it; there are life work a little more clearly:
others which we cannot explain to "I took a piece of plastic clay 
y°Un * childrcn and we shou'd prom-! And idly fashioned it one day, 
isc to do »° when they are older. |And as my fingers pressed it still,

,    ^_ | A spiritual question arose one day'it moved and yielded at my will. 
Article Uy Mary E. Dozier Gives!'" a Sum>ay School class which wasjl came again when days were past.

Some I'ointei-H To Mothers.

TRAINING OK THK ( HILI) 
IMPORTANT FACTOR.

AN

Olirdirnce Taught Whrn Child 

Vounc Mny Moan lt-< Stirress

rather complex to explain to little'The bit of clay was hard at last, 
children. The teacher left the prob- The form I gave it still it bore, 
Icm and asked these questions. | But I could change that form no more. 

"How did God make the great oak
tree come nut of n tiny ncom? D
you see how lie did it? 

Is'do ft?"
Did he really

In Then- no doubt about the lat-
Aftrr I.iO  Coddliiiit In Not A Safe ' '" r "u> r^i''l rt' n had often pulled

Proposition.

Tin.- .jut st on of olxvlionce to the 
laws of the home, and to the com 
munity, confronts onch individual. 
Sonic pass it lightly by, giving it lit 
tle thought, and less observance, but 
not so the thoughtful parent or teach 
er to whom the care of childrcn is en 
trusted.

OMiencc fhould underly the life 
of each o? us; It Is essential to hap 
piness. Only as we learn to listen 
and obey are we fitted to t4»ke our 
rightful place in society. We must 
obey the lnw» of nature if we would 
bf healthy, the laws of home and 
community if we would be worthy 
nvmherH of each group, and above 
all, there must be obedience to the 
moral taw.

Since obedience is such an impor 
tant factor in each life, how can we

up the tiny oaks and found the acorn
tree

I took a piece of living clay, 
And gently formed it day by day, 
And molded \(|th my power and art 
A young child's soft and yielding

from which the root and 
sprouted.

"Well," said the teacher, "there are 
some things we know are true, but 
we can't explain them, can we?"

A few Sundays later another prob 
lem arose in one of the hymns. The 
teacher made the best explanation 
possible, then added, "Some things 
are hard to explain, aren't they?"

Smilingly one little girl looked up 
and remarked, "Just like the neorn 
and the tree; we can't tell how God 
did it, but we know it is true."

In this way questioning obedience 
will, if properly and lovingly dealt 
with, become confident, trustful obed 
ience.

Obedience is subjection to rightful 
control at all times and in all places.

Yet many parents are satisfied with 
only occasional obedience. One day

heart.
I came again when days were pone; 

hadllt was a man I looked upon;
He still that early impress bore 
And I could change it never more."

COMMUNITY SUNDAY SCHOOL

MOVEMENT A SUCCESS

The First To Be Established la Wi- 
comico la Dote* A Good Werk.

Last spring a Community Sabbath 
School was organized at the Preeney 
Schoolhou.se, on the Delmar Road, 
about midway between Salisbury and 
Delmar, with R. H. Hampshire as 
Supt, C. J. Hummel, asst.; Charles 
Robinson, treas.; Miss Lossie Hearn. 
sec.; Miss Kazcl Hampshire, assist  
sec.; Misa Eleanor Hummel, organist 
and Raymond Melick, librarian. Th» 
teachers are: Mrs. Melick, Mrs. Rob. 
inson, Mrs. Hummel, R. H. Hamp 
shire and J. IT. Hampshire.

to her request, while a little later she' The school has two banners for 
waits indefinitely for obedience. At which the classes compete each Sab

BEACOM BUSINESS COLL. NOTEff

Mr. Clifton E. Ellis called recently 
t the college. Mr. Ellis has left the 
)upont ExportingTTompany and has 
ccepted a more lucrative position 

with Noriega del Valle of Peru, S. A. 
"his large firm of importers are locat 

ed at 327 Broadway, New York City.
Mr. Dan E. Williams of Wilraing:- 

on, Del. was a recent caller. Mr. 
Vilfiams has been employed by the I 
")upont Company. The General Mo 
ors Co. recently offered Mr. Williams

position at an attractive salary at 
heir plant in Michigwn, but Mr. Wil- 
iams has decided to stay in the East 
ather than go West.

Miss Minnie Lewis of Parfcsley, Va.
S secured" » position at Cape Char 

es, Va.
Mr. Charles E. PorweTl of this City, 

tas severed his connections with the 
farmers and" Planters Company and 
\as taken charge of the office of the 
Salisbury Bnick Ox

The following new students recently 
irrtered the college from various 

towns on the Peninsula: Misses Mary 
Pnkes and Grace Matthews of Parks-

Russell Samuel Wyatt Irvin Thom- 
M Mesirtck, 315 Barkley strset, Sal- 
iibury, Md., now serving- on board 
the U. S. S. Vermont, has been pro 
moted from an apprentice seaman to 
a seaman 2nd class.

 Yonng Men, try a pair of Regal 
Shoes this Fall. Kennerly & Mitchell 
sell them. They have the new shapes 
and colon so popular this Fall, and 
they invite you to come in and look. 
AdT.

Less Hauling
More Plant Food

By using HIGH GRADE Fertiliter you get more crop producing 
 value for your money and work.

Tilghman's

tey, Va. Mr. W. K. Godwin of Blox 
em, Va. Messrs. Walter Hitch, La 
ther Shocklcy of Eden. G. Beverl 
Holland, Princess Anne. Messrs^ 
Franklin Smith, Aldie Mclntyre, Ken 
neth and Jenntngs Harrington, Mt. 
Vemon. Harry A. Donoway, Freak 
ford, Del.

best teach .V to tho child without de-(« mother expects 

stroyintr hi< individuality?
Many mothers admit their inabil-

Uy to obtain olH-dionce. nnd teachers
 ;, often R»k«^. "How dn you mnVe some household
him obey he does not mind me at conversation, she entirely forgets her have a library of about BO books, do 
all'" \'dreadful confession but r^uest. What happens? The child rmted by the Presbyterian Snnda 
»ince it is made, let os try to help under such conditions proceeds to de-. School of Salisbury-. 
th then. Icicle matters for himself, and hi* mot- < n flourishing condition and 

F-lrsMet Ui a»k a few questions: *° becomes. "With mother, obey when dently doing good work.

1 Do you rovern your child by it is convenient" Such  /hildjwon 

lore or by fear?
2 Are you honest with him? I neighborhood.
j_j.^ yvur dtaunAg reasonable' l-s*t but perhaps of irreatest con-'. Ellernod and Mr. Parka, the tenant, 

and do you explain why you make' crrn to parenU is the advice to settle | and had s rood old fashioned Sunday 
certain JMMliMssits" i w >*h disobedience at the time: tally! School Picnic, of pie. rake, chicken.

Fertilizers
Are tbe product of years of actual experience in crop feeding. 
to FtED WELL.

It

 till another time, if she Is busy at bath, In percentage of attendance, aiw 
duty or neighborly I amount of collection. Tliey al

The school is in 
It evl-

On Saturday, October 4, about 75
i demoralize* the children of the whole] people gathered in Mr. Elleirood'i

throurh the courtesy of Mr.

-De ym talk tadieereeUy before 
taaWHty toyew rUsi « 

control hiss?
fc   De yea reejeir* 

eswe or 4o yoa tele rate 
Ml beUted perf

today's books today. onteao sone act ice cream, lemonade, oyster*, etc. The

OCTOBER!

October, fair October,
Bright with tints of red and
Yon who hint of coming whiter,
Of coming frosts and coht;
You're the month that I like better.
Than the others of the year;
You're the month that's not too da*.

ilinr. 
"You're the month that's not too drear.
So I *inr my praieee of the*.
And I of thy beauties chant /
While the others sine °*  '
And of cold December 

Submitted by E. Francis

V

WM, B, TILGHMAN COMPANY,
Salisbury, Md.

ebeaU-

requires a 
correction.

fntore opportunity 
J«st here let ns add one

yomg folks enjoyed themselves wtth
fames and swhirinr. while the oMer
people entertained eech otherword on this important

Staiy yev child and his
way. so that a general good ttasw WM

at* all «sr*el««4 % 

MMOMMMIMMI HIMMMI

SALJSBURY 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Offers to earnest students courses 
of studv based upon the best mod 
ern ana educational principles in

Piano Pipe Organ Voice

WiUJAMANDE.RaOKD.ncte.
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Insurance

FIRE
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HEALTH 

and
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ACCIDENT

"Protective Policies That Hake

A Cknr Coascione*.* 
CHAS. J. TKUriT, 

Otic*: US Main Strost
SALISBURY. MD. 

Phone: IMS.
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CURRENT NEWS CAUGHT ON 
THE ¥UUKL OUR REPORTERS

r AMT TO MUMBU A 
 AJLOM BAYING DOKJRAKCE

Some Interesting Items Being Talked About
», "" «^ By Our Citizens.

** "* en^nsonnnnnnn»nBnnn»snnnnnnn»

BIBLE FAMINE ALL OVflt TBE WORLD INCREASED LOAN ON 
FARM PEODUCTO-LARGE SUMS RECEIVED FROM WASTE  
TEACH CARE TO THE CHILDREN IT MAT SAVE MANY LIVES. 
STOCK IN PENINSULA FERRY COMPANY OFFERED FOR SALE.

 f WarU*

mm of OM of tibs provis 
ion of tht W«r Bisk Inraraaes Act 
opom UM fvMlbMnt of which may

Tbe war has caused a shortage of 
almost every commodity known to 
mankind, but it was not believed that 
the war would causa such a shortage 
,in Bibles as to make the situation one 
which is giving the publishing houses 
'of the world considerable worry as 
regards filling the orders for the Holy

at right angles. Under no condition 
catch hold of any moving

\QUAUTY LAUNDRY ]

AMONG the many sense-signs 
along the highway of comfortable 
iiying is the sign post of quality 
laundry. It directs you towards 
this establishment. We have prov 
en our right to solicit your work. 
We will win your commendation if 
you allow us to do your work.

Eastern Shore Laundry
41*

matches. Work to prevent area. Do 
not light a match-if yon smell gas in 
a room. Find some older person and 
tell him. Do not climb on ice wagons 
after a piece of ice. This is danger, 
out. The horses may start off sod. 
denly and you may be crushed by fall 
ing ice. Never, at any time or place, 
touch a swinging wire that is in the 
air or on the ground. Do not go near 
such a wire, for if it is a live electric 
wire, with the power on, you may be 
killed or badly burned if touched by

Regal 
tchell 
ha pcs 

and 
ok. 

Thomas J. Truitt
FINE ITALIAN STATUARY 

IMPORTI*. or 
Heaa Stssmjsblots

Varib. Canetery I* Emtbmun
Al wo* nans***! to U Bnt-dbi* 

USTCHU1CHST. ULBMJ1Y, MD.

| last goinir to be supplied this year. 
Prom 1914-1918 we added 35 new 
laniruages to our printed -publications, 
making altogether 517 different lang 
uages in which the Bible is printed by 
us. This includes our printing works 
in Japan and China, and also the 
presses in Germany, which were kept 
oroing thi-ouphout tlio war. Last year 
we dispatched 8,746,600 B'bles to all 
parts of the world nccesciblc. Some 
of them were taken in collier ships, 
some on camel trnnspc rt, and In the 
hinterland of r>motn Africa and 
South America special one-man load* 
wpre mode uo for the nigper Tiead' 
' "triers to tr.-irmnort them to regions 
 V»jC"?sib'o b / other menr»."

Increased Loans On Farm Products.

The bill authorizing national banks 
to loan 25 per cent, of their capital 
and surplus on grain and other farm 
products was passed by the Senate. 
The existinR restriction is to 10 per 
cent, on warehouse receipts and the 
change is in the interest of the pro 
ducers rather than consumers as it 
will enable tho^o who would carry 
large quantities of such products 
more easily to borrow funds and keep 
the staples oft the market.

The War Risk Insurance Act pro- 
Tides that "No Compensation shall be 
payable for death or disability which 
does not occur prior to or within one 
year after discharge or resignation 
from the service, except that where, 
after * medical examination

ride on any vehicle. Do not touch any
part of an automobile standing in the I

or within such reasonable 
time thereafter, not exceeding one

street. Loo kout for motorcycles; ' **"• " *****

warning. Do not play or walk on 
railroad tracks, or climb on freight >

Book wMch they have on hand. Be4t>ok both wajs, for the motorcycle 
cause the war destroyed 7,000,000 oft-     .-UK. .... .**-. ^»u^*  *»»
8,000,000 men as well as several miU 
'lion women and children,, it was 
thought the supply of Bibles would 
be sufficient for a generation to come 
bat the following report comes from 
London which is the principal pub- 
llshmg centre for Bibles in the whole 
world. "We have been inundated with 
applications for Bibles from all parts 
of the world," said the superintend 
ent of the British and Foreign Bible 
Society Aeadqnarters recently. "It is 
one of TEe signs of the days of peace. 
We have received so many orders that 
it is only with the greatest difficulty 
that we shall be able to execute all 
demands. One large consignment has 
gone to Iceland. "We are • sending 
others to parts where there has been 
a Bible famine for a long period   cer 
tain portions of the late German col 
onies in East Africa and other places 
that were closed by the war are at

to.

by

K e effect that

discharge or resignation was suffer.

dentil or disability."
Many discharged men are not fa 

miliar with or are inclined to disre 
gard this provision of law and are aU. 
lowing their rights thereunder to 
lapns.

Request for the certificate mention 
ed above should be made to the Chief 
Medical Advisor, Bureau of War 
Risk Insurance, Washington, D. C.

GUNS! ̂  TRIFLES
  SHO|Bv .:l,f

'.. .'*- .^^^''V.iH'% . .. - ' ^:.

Ammunition of All Kinds

LANKFORD'S Sporting Good* How
fj/lTUYTUIUS O Salisbury.

INSURANCE
The kind that gives' ample .protection, as will as 

peac* o! mind because our nm^papifM aie sate and re- 
'table. Let us give you rate on fire risks.

WM.S.GORDY.JR. SALISBURY 
MAIYLAND

,$•

Mrs

W. E. BOOTH
Contractor & Builder

SALISBURY, MD.

General building construction of 
all kinds. Prompt attention 
paid to all kinds of jobbing 
work. The best of reft 
foraishoa.

BUL PURER
Manienr*. Facial and Scalp Troat. 

sssnt. PoaVnr* ant

Phone 1011. A«g. la-lot.

Large Sums Received From WasU.
In these days of big transaction!, 

many people are apt to pass over 
 mall things as not beine worthy of 
notice and the extrngont trend of the 
public mind often causes great waste 
which in turn helps to keep the high 
cost of living almost above the heads 
of the average citizen. As evidence 
of this, we quote the following bit of 
news to show how It is possible for 
the average citizen with a little care 
and economy to' save thousands of 
dollars out of what formerly was al 
lowed to go to waste without a 
thought. There are many more ex 
amples of the same kind which could 
be quoted in these days of efficiency 
much of which has been brought about 
by the closer study of business meth 
ods during the great war. "In 1918 
the Pennsylvania Railroad turned 5, 
376,000 pounds of wast* paper which 
some years ago would have been de 
stroyed into M3.000. In 1917 John L. 
Hanna, then in the general manager's 
department, was placed in charge of 
this work and he perfected the sys 
tematic gathering of scrap paper of 
all sorts from all points on the Penn. 
sylvania Railroad between Pittsburgh 
and New York and Washington."

Teach Care To The Children.
Now that the streets of Salisbury 

are Ailed with school children throe 
times a day, many of them traversini 
the most congested thoroughfare* o 
the city, a warning now and then of 
the parents to those little tots of the

mswr of traffic on the street assy be 
the ssoans of savin* sosse of 
liven before the school days 
next spring. Tend) the chfldmn not 
to ptay to the

Stock In Ferry Company Offered For 
Sale.

On another page of this issue of 
the News will be found a whole page 
advertisement setting forth the estab 
lishment of a new ferry between the 
Eastern and Western Shore to be 
known as the Peninsula Ferry Com 
pany. This Company has been or 
ganized to establish a ferry across the 
Bay from Love Point to Pratt Street 
in Baltimore City. It is a shorter 
route than the Claiboroe route and at 
the same time, has the advantage of 
delivering passengers in automobiles 
directly in Baltimore City instead of 
having to transfer at Annapolis. The 
Company is capitalized, at $250,000, 
and the stock will be sold to the peo 
ple of the Eastern Shore and Balti 
more City, and those who are in a 
position to know say that the project 
ought to be a good investment. The 
stock is a 7 per cent, cumulative pre 
ferred stock redeemable after three 
ears at 105 and dividend. The 
teamer St. John and the steamer 
tnpleton, a three deck, double end 
tenm ferry, accommodating 2,500 
icople and eighty (80) automobiles, 
Toviding luncheon and refreshment 
larlors, modern dance hall and or- 
hestra, will be used in this service, 
he Common stock of the Company 

i par value $5.00 per share. The 
'ublic Service Commission protects 

equally the stockholders, the general 
iublic, and the Company in the per 

manent and valuable franchises 
granted.

PIANO
the

IMPROVE WITH THE YEARS
Boston Newspaper Explain* Why

Older People Ar* as s General
Thing Good 8p*ll*rs.

They had en old-tashlonwJ 8p<>Uln| 
be« at tTie Ne«r" York C'hnutauqua ili« 
other day and tlu> casualties were HO 
heavy that the list hud to bv given nut 
tn Installments. Among the Tlctliuu o! 
the cruel war w«r« college proN-amiri 
and high school tenchera, mlnfoterp of 
religion, rising young lawyers, doctor* 
and other profesiilooal men.

As the battle progressed th« younKT 
men and women gradually dropped nut 
and the last ten belonged to a prevloui 
age In American education. Tbe *t>rj 
lent (wo were white-haired women, old 
enough to be grandmothers of sonic ol 
the contestant*.

There will br those who will «ny 
that It Is Indication that the Bcl)»<>l* 
of year* ago were more efficient tlnm 
the Kchool* of today. But they urc 
wrong. It may not even b* Indention 
that the srhooU of year* ago tnnylit
  Polling more rfflrlently than Mi«
 rhooli of today teach It. I* It nut 
IMimlblc that many old people arr gi»«I 
xprller* limply because they srr old 
nnd not because of the qusllty of 
M-tuxilIng which they revived? Ne*rl» 
rrery roan Improve* as a speller  * 
h«- tMTome* older. If be doesn't. li> 
iprku unine mental characteristic thai 
»M> ought to hare.

The bnrtneMi man who It cootlnuuIlT 
rnntfilatnlng that the  tefioffrBpher* DIM) 
Hfrk* be gets direct from tbe orttonK
 re lamcotiiMy poor spelters sfcnaM re 
member that be w*s MM* rimas hint
 rlf. He snow* how to spell sow h*4 
<«4 he know bmr wton be loft ors H 
If be <M be to at Mfcmj s»  » aH HM 
talking that be worn**: If ns Is or«o> 

tsw tmm Hi tfMnt. ns

A T last Winter Weather is here. You cannot 
** afford to put off any longer the buying of 
your new Suit, Coat, Dress or Hat. |Our line was 
never more complete than the present.

New Suits. Coats and Dresses
You should see befoie selecting yours. They are so lovely, 

so well selected, you will realize at once that great care has been 
taken to have none but the very choicest styles in our collection. 
And the variety is really wonderful.

Suits From $29.50 to $125.00
But our best selection is around

: TO -
These include Tweeds, Cheviot, Velour, Checks, 

Men's Wear Serge, Tricotine, Wool Velour, Silvertone, 
Tinselton, Suedine and Broadcloth: in belted, semi- 
belted, loosely-girdled, blouse and close-fitting styles. 
Colors: Navy, Black and all the fashionable shades.

Some models are elaborately embroidered. Some 
are beautifully trimmed with fur.

Suits vary in length, some knee length, some three 
quarter length, some quite short No trouble to find 
what you want from our selection.

DRESSES $16.75 TO $59.50
Tricotine, Serge, Wool Jersey, Tricollette, Char- 

meuse, Satin, and Crepe de Chine. Charming styles in 
all the fashionable ahado*.
Unrmu Coals forerayday ud drew wear, $19.50 to $150

At $35.00 to $69.50 we have a most wonderful se 
lection. Rich fur trimmed or plain tailored, in all the 
newest materials of the season.

Coatees of Baffin Seal, Hudson Plush and Salts 
Plush, all striking imitations of Hudson Seal, $25.00 to 
$100.00. Or if you wish we have the Hudson Seal 
Coats and Coatees, $125.00 to $400.00.

Millinery Distinctively New
Every woman likes a bat a little different and a little 

thoM she haj teen elsewhere.
You can well gratify your individual taste from our except* 
Trimmed Hata ._..   
Untrimmed Shape* 
Veloura

than 

»_Dtoplay.

-$«  to f 11.71
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THE GOTH ANNIVERSARY OF DIVISION STREET BAPTIST

The week sejMces just dosed at the Division Street Baptist 
Church which marked the 60th anniversary of the formation of 
this congregation was a joyous event in the lives of all those mem 
bers now living and who have been able to mark the growth and 
progress of the faith in this community. Sixty years ago, when 
the mere handful of faithful Christians organized the then known 
New Light Baptist Church, it was^t small beginning from which 
has grown a prosperous and numerous congregation which has 
accomplished much good for this community. Many of those 
faithful souls have passed to the Great Beyond but by their con 
sistent living and the example they set by their God fearing and 
exemplary lives served as an example not only to their children 
and children's children but also to the community at large and as 
the good deeds of men live after them so also has the faithful work 
of this noble band of Christians helped to leaven the moral life of 
this community, and those who now are prominent in the work 
of the Division Street Baptist Church can with confidence look to 
the future for greater success and the highest attainment of mo 
rality and Christianity in this city. Surely the history of this 
congregation clearly demonstrates that while the workers fall the 
work goes on.

GENTLEMEN, COME OUT IN THE OPEN.
The News in its last issue^called upon the nominees of both 

the Democratic and Republican parties of Wicomico County who 
are running for the Senate and the House of Delegates to come out 
in the open and let the people know how they stand on the ques 
tion of passing an enabling act with a referendum for bonding the 
county in a substantial amount for the construction of permanent 
roads and schoolhouses. Thif is no pet notion of the editors of 
the News, but we believe there is at the present time a wide 
spread demand among the taxpayers for a better fiscal system re 
garding these permanent improvements. People are tired of hav 
ing an increased tax bill every year and the average citizen who 
may not be thoroughly acquainted with financial matters knows 
full well that the most sensible and economical way to finance large 
improvements in and for a municipality is to issue bonds the re 
demption of which is scattered over a period of years and which 
can be sold at prices above par at a comparatively low interest 
rate.

Just why the present generation should be called upon to 
build roads and schoolhouses which the next two or three genera 
tions will enjoy is certainly not consistent with general public 
policy or good business judgment. A recent audit of the books of 
the County Commissioners' office shows that quite large amounts 
have been paid out in interest charges even though the Commis 
sioners have no authority under the law to borrow funds and of 
course, the interest rate on all temporary loans was not less than 
six per cent, while with a proper fiscal method of issuing bonds 
for permanent improvements which are supposed to last over 
period of years, money can be had at a less rate than six per cent, 
and in the meantime, the people will be enjoying these improve 
ments.

All that the public is demanding to know is whether or not 
the nominees of both parties stand for a progressive administra 
tion and are willing to pledge themselves to aid in the passage ol 
an enabling act by the next General Assembly authorizing the 
submission of this question by a special election to the voters 
this county. No one desires to place a dollar's worth of bonds on 
Wicomico County until the voters have had an opportunity to ex 
press their full wishes in the matter, and those who are in favor 
of a more progressive policy in the handling of these big public 
questions feel sure that when the questions are submitted, they 
will be unanimously adopted by the majority of the taxpayers of 
Wicomico.

Believing this, and backed up by numerous requests from vo 
ters in both parties, the News has propounded the proposition to 
the gentlemen nominated on both tickets and we believe in fair 
ness, they ought to come out over their signatures and tell the vo 
ters of the county just what they will or will not do if elected to 
Annapolis. f

To the Voter* of Wicomico County, 
Gentlemen: 

 v

Having been prevailed upon fay muaerotu friends from all part* ef the 
county to become an Independent candidate for the Senate in the November 
election, I hereby announce that I will enter the contest for that Honorable 

ffice.
It will be remembered that, two years ago, by the aid of certain of the

ocal Democratic Ring, in their eagerness to defeat me, the first Republican
represented this county at Annapolis since its formation fifty-two yean ago.
Contrary to the expectations of certain of the "Ring," I also represented mis
ounty at Annapolis at that same time, having entered the primaries as the
'eoples candidate. I now welcome your review of my efforts in your behalf,

and I challenge anyone to show that Wicomico County ever had a represen.
ative at Annapolis who tried to do more for her 'people and especially for her
TAXPAYERS than I did. I believe it is for that reason that so many of our
axpayers, who prevailed on me to become a candidate for the Senate in the

recent primaries, now feel "sore" because of the treatment accorded me by
the Democratic King, and are now prevailing on me to become an Independent
candidate. Both the People and the Politicians knbw that I represented the
PEOPLE and'not the politicians in the last Legislature.

For your information^ I want to say that, from the best reports I can 
ret, it appears that at least one-half of the votes received by my opponent 
a the recent primaries were secured by unfair methods. \t is gen 

dentood that his organisation friends not only "traded off" and __ ____ 
good Democrats whoee names were on the ticket, in order to defeat me, but 
oeceeded in depriving me of about every so-called worker that had prom- 
ted to speak a good word in my behalf.

For many days before the primaries, it was openly stated by certain of 
the friends of .the Democratic Ring, that "if the People nominate Elmer WiU 
iams, we will see that Fred Adkins defeats him In the general election." It 

must be, however, that they were not anxious for Mr. Adkins to 
tenate, for Information originating pretty close to the "Home Ol 

the effect that, from first to last, the Democratic Ring spent upwards of 
TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLARS to defeat me.

Now, my friends, if for no other reason, I feel It my public duty to otiier 
good Democrats of my native county who may sometime desire to seek public 
office, to enter the coming Senatorial contest and thereby do my part toward 
trekking up the disgraceful methods often employed in nominating our tic- 
tetsl If this Democratic Ring is to forever go unpunished for such wrongs, 
ihey will continue to employ such methods and it will be useless for any 
Democrat, whom they may not want, to seek public office at alL I believe 
here are a number of Democratic victims in this county today, who will agree 

with me in making the above statement, and who will agree that our Demo 
cratic primaries are very often only a farce. There is a way to break up. 
iese "ring rule"~methods, and sufficient votes to elect me to the next Sen 
ate of Maryland will go a long way toward doing so. So let's get busy at 
once and show the "Ring" that the PEOPLE are still in control.

In conclusion, I want to say that you are familiar with the principles I 
advocate; but, in a few days, I will tell you of some of the reforms and 
measures I will fight for If elected to the next Senate of Maryland. In the 
meantime, I trust you will give my candidacy your earnest consideration, 
and in doing so, ask yourself this question "Should a Political Ring rule, or 
should the People rule?" Has not past experience convinced you that it is 
mpossible for the People to rule when you elect either "Ringsters or those 

who wear the collar of "Ringsters" ?
Thanking you in advance for any consideration you may render me at 

the coming election, and with heartfelt appreciation to the 756 true Demo 
crats who so loyally supported me in the recent primaries, I beg to remain,

IS THIS REQUEST UNREASONABLE?
For several weeks past, there haa been a controversy going 

on by letter between the Mayor and Council on one hand and the 
Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Company on the other relative 
to the giving out of information by the central office in this city 
to the vo!'int~pr firemen of Salisbury as to the location of fires 
As we understand this controversy, the Mayor and Council recent 
ly established a system of fire alarms in the city so as to relieve 
the telephone company of the annoyance of answering hundreds 
of calls whenever the fire bell tapped. Prior to this arrangement 
there had been placed above the telephone number of about 2( 
firemen who hr«v<« phones in their homes i small signal light to 
call the attent.on of the operator to the fact that this was a fire 
man's phone and it was the custom of the operators to give these 
20 firemen the information as to the location of the fire when they 
rang in on their telephone. After the town was made into dis 
tricts and the alarm system established, it seemed that these sig 
nal lights were taken from the telephone switch board and tha 
these 20 firemen have since been unable to get any information re 
garding the location of a blaze. As many of these men live in 
widely separated sections of the city and many of therr far ro 
removed from the City Hall where the apparatus is kept, the Mayoi 
and Council made the request of the Telephone Company to re 
establish this system on the phones and to give the firemen the 
information as to the locution of fires so that instead of having tt 
RO to tho City Hull, they could go direct to the blaze from thei 
respective homes, thereby insuring a quicker response of the De 
partment and a quicker action in extinguishing the fire. To th 
average mind, this request does not seem to be unreasonable inas 
much as the property of the Telephone Company of this city ha* 
to seek its protection from fire at the hands of the fire department 
as well as all the Vest of our people.

The Telephone Company, we understand, has made the point 
that as the city is districted, that the firemen could ascertain the 
location of the fire from the number of taps sent in on the alarm 
bell, but as a general alarm is turned in ftrst and the district num 
ber* are struck afterwards, if every fireman had to wait to And 
out what the district number was it would cause a serious delay in
 any rasas which in turn might prove the cause for a much lar-
 w connagratkm.

There ahould be no friction between the telephone Co 
tkecity MrthortUea and the tot otaMtaM.* a* the kttar &* a 

tk* n*en grring tMr time as*) of

T). "V^

• Williams Enters Senatorial 
As Independent

to go 
Office

to the 
ia to

Yours very respectfully,
ELMER C. WILLIAMS.

Salisbury, Md., Oct 14th, 1919.

CABBAGE EQUALS MONEY
An excellent chance to make $100.00 by Inverting in Fall Set Cab 

bage Plants which mature from three to four weeks before the Spring 
Set Plants are ready for market Jersey and Wakefteld or the Char 
leston. Cabbage that will make you the money.

Send your .order at once.

25 cents per 100; $2.00 per 1,000.

JOHN E. FITCHETT,
PLANT GROWER

Berlin, Maryland
I Oct. 16-3 mo. __. _ _ _ ______________________.

UKU<R Nlfll.

In the matter of the Sale of Cilbert W. 
l.«ulT<-r> real n.UU by Daniel U. Cannon. 
Treaaurer of Wicomico County. Maryland, 
for SUU- anil County taiea.

No 2 Mlacellaneoua Caftea January Term.
mo.

In the Circuit Court for Wicomico County. 
State of Maryland.

On th* foresotrnt report. It la thla 11 th 
day of October. 1919. ordered bjr the Circuit 
County, that the aale of the real eatat* aa- 

aeaaed to Gilbert W. Lauffef for the yeara 1»U 
to 1917. Inclusive, made by Daniel B. Can 
non. Treaaurer of Wicomico County and the 
dbtrlbutlon of proceeda of aale be and th* 
aame la hereby ratified and confirmed, unleaa 
cauae to the contrary be ahown on or before 
the XOth day of November. 1819. provided a 
copy of thla order be publlahed In aome newi- 
paper publiahed In Wicomico County, once in 
each of three aucceaalv* weaka before the 
10th day of November. 1919. and the aald 
Gilbert W. Lauffer and all peraont Intereated 
In eefd property, are hereby warned to b* and 
appear in thh Court on or before th* 2Pth 
day of November. 1919. to ahow cauae if any 
they have why aald aal* *h*Jl not be ratified.

The report atatea the amount of aalea to b*
•a* oo

JOSEPH U BAn-IT. 
Trw. Co»v Twit i J. ClJaTTON ULLY.

OUDI NISI.

In the matter of the Sale of th* New Hope 
Water Mill* Company'* real eatate by 
Daniel B. Cannon. Treaaurer of Wicomico 
County. Maryland, for State and County 
Taxea. KX'pe.rt*'. 

No. I Mteeellaneoua Caeca. January Term.
mo.

In th* Circuit Court for Wicomico County.
SUU of Marriand.

On the f.imrolna rr|M,rt. It U Ihu llth day 
of (Mobrr A. I> IVI». by the Circuit Court 
for WU-,«nwo County nrtWred that thr u 
of the ml <*UU mmmmri to the New Hope 
Water Mill Cumfany for Ue yeara 1911 U
1*17. Inelualve. by De.nW-1 U Oannon

Household Goods 
For Sale

The Household Effects of the late 

Mrs. Caroline Ulman are being; sold 

from her late residence on East 

Church Street beginnipg today. Sale 

will continue each day until all the ef 

fects are disposed of. Anyone desir 

ing to purchase will please call at her 
late residence where the goods are be 

ing shown. Terms: Cash.

Harry S. Ulman,
Administrator.

Oct. 16-lt.

Wharf Property 
FOR SALE

Treaaurer of Wleomro County. and the d»v 
trtkutton of the proreeda of aaU aale. are re 
ported by him be and the tame U hereby 
ratified and confirmed. unlej» cau»e t<> the 
contrary W akown o« or Wfoee the Mth day

naiair. l»lt. provided a ropy ,.( thk>
W awWw».« In eoeae N 
Wkwarire, r«ml:

etoV.'"l'»ll» 
Cc . .

aiwwe. a» the New rbve 
after Mnfc are Wr»V, warwed u. to and ff- 
.r I. Ik. <VwM ~ - Wf-re the T-«fc war 

1*1*. *> *w»w eawae *T   * tfcer

 AIMr

ti aewv !  earli of 
>  before «he l*th day «( 

a»d the eakd Hr-m Hope Wa- 
y and all

hforth Wharf, Wicomico River, 100 
feet front extending to Lake Street. 
Banrain fur quick purchaser. Apply 
to

P. O. BOX BC. 
Oct. l«-4t. B.H-..ry. 1

to Ike

win w
i»t» i

>w»ttl

I  .«. 
l|«a..M.V

We are Ready with the 
Complete fine of

Suit

Skirts
Silk Hosiery, Underwear, 
Gloves and other things.
of every description it has ever been our 
privilege to show, and our prices are 
probably 2O % lower than others hand 
ling equal style, quality and workman 
ship.

The Woman's Shop
UWMtr 
Catsttt< 
Firs it 
FWPrici

Open Saturday Eveng'a

Nock Brothers
Main Street

BMlN
ud

Rtytl
Wirctstir
Cirsets

Pianos and 
Grafanolas

. FOR YOUR

Piano, Grafanola, Records, Sheet 
Music and String Instruments
See us first, as we carry the largest stock, south of 

Philadelphia. Our line of pianos consist of Steinway, 
Weber, Sohmer, Estey, Fisher, Weser Bros, and the 
well known Sanders &i* Stayman. All of these makes 
can be gotten in players if preferred.

The Aeolian Vocalion and Columbia Grafanola, 
you will find on our floot, a complete stock at all times 
Each instrument we sell is strictly guaranteed.

Our 54 years in business stands back of our guar 
antee.

These instruments are sold on terms to suit pur 
chaser. You have a cordial invitation to visit our store 
whether you buy or not.

We have in stock a few used pianos, taken in e/ 
change for new one*. They have gone through our fab

tory and are in ^first class repria,
and sold at reasonable prices.

Sanders&Stapan

nnriia s*mM
R. F. Shown. Mgr.

Phooe962



Working For A 25 
Per Cent. Increase

In Membership.
*^POEW8 PUBLISHING 00.
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WaaUngtoB, D. C. abo apok* fa tha
tetanrt of WM ratifieatto* «f tt» 
ami Svffrag* ABMndMBt by tto IfW

aad OM 
obtafaMd thatThe Forward oal will look forwardof tha Maryland Legislator*. of the Methodist Protwtaai Church U with no small degree of pleasure.Mra. White from Seattle, Wash- who now working on it» second great ob-

la visiting Mra. Dalany gave an in. jccthrt, which
LOCAL ORGANIZATION FORcreaae of at least 25 per cent, for rr-

ery church in the denomination. Plant 
are being made for revival meetings

ROOSEVELT MEMORIAL
TELEPHONE COMPANY AND

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1919.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
 The ladies of Green Hill will hold 

an oyster sapper Thursday, Oct. 28, 
AH an invited.

 Mrs. M. C. Russell, visited her 
brother, Capt J. W. Johnson in-Nor 
folk, Va. last week.

 An adjourned meeting of the W 
C. T. U. will be held Monday Oct 20 
3 p. m. in Elk's Hal' Election of of. 
fleers.

 Mr. Carlyle Walson of New York 
City, spent a few days of the past 
week visiting his mother, Mrs. Helen 
I. Walson, N. Division street

 James Russell attended the re 
union of the 115th Infantry held at 
the Lyric Theater in Baltimore last 
week.

 A concert will be given by Miss 
Grace Elliott in Wilson's Hall, Mar. 
dela, Friday evening, Oct 17, at 8,30, 
admission 35c. Miss Elliott is a no 
ted singer.

 Attention is called to the sale of 
the household effects of the lata Mrs 
Caroline Ulman "which la now going 
on at her home on East Church streei 
as advertised in another page of this
issue.

 The Rev. R. A. Boyle will 
e^k^§F pulpits on Sunday with Rev, 
Dr. Winfield Kreger of Snow Hil 
Presbyterian Church. Dr. Kreger is 
a strong and virile speaker and wilj 
hav*e a message for the times.

 Miss Norma Talmadge 
Heart of Wetona" will 
The Liberty Theatre on 
tobor 28th, for benefit of tor Guild

Admission 2E

FIREMEN ARE AT ODDS

of St. Peter's Church, 
cents

 The many friends of Mr. George 
W. N'ealey will be pleased to know 
that he has accepted an appointman 
with the Continental Life Insurano 
Company as special representative 
agency work. We predict for Mr, 
Nealey the greatest success.

 Mrs. Wm. J. Downing is attend 
ing the national meeting of Board o 
Managers of Woman's Home Mis 
sionary Society at Detroit, Mich. Mrs. 
Downing is the delegate, representin 
Home Missions of the Wilmingto: 
Conference.

 Hon. and Mrs. S. Frank 
of Princess Anne announce 
riage of their daughter, 
to Mr. Harrison Schu; 
which will take place on Saturday ev. 
ening, October 25th, at St Andrews 
Episcopal Church, Princess Anno.

 Postponed on account of the 
stormy weather last Sunday the Ral 
ly Day service will be held in Graca 
M. E. Chtirch next Sunday morning. 
Revival services are now held night 
ly at Grace. At Stengle (Riverside) 
Church Sunday School 2 p. m. Preach 
ing 3 p. m.

 H. L. Brewington, Esq., for years 
Senior editor of the Wicomico News, 
was taken to the Church Home in 
Baltimore Sunday last for treatment 
at that institution. Mr. Brewington 
expects to be at the Hospital for sev. 
eral weeks, in an effort to regain his

Unfortunate Situation Existing In 
Thla City Which Should Be Settled.

An unfortunate condition of affairs 
 eems to exist between the Volunteer 
Fire Department of Salisbury and the 
Chesapeake A Potomac Telephone 
Company over the refusal of the Tele, 
phone Company to give the 16 or 20 
firemen of Salisbury information as 
to the location of a fire 'from their 
central office. When the new alarm 
system was established, Mayor Jonee 
requested the Telephone Company to 
let remain on their switch board the 
twenty-odd signal lights attached to 
the phones of the Salisbury firemen 
so that they could get quick informa 
tion as to the location of the blaze 
and save many of them living in re 
mote parts of town from having to 
go to the City Hall before reaching 
the fire.

After much correspondence, the of 
ficials in Baltimore finally refused to 
grant this request, the eignal lights 
having been taken from the switch 
board. The volunteer firemen are so 
exasperated over this refusal to work 
in harmony with them that they have 
levied notice on the Mayor and Coun 
cil that they will refuse to fight any 
fires occurring in or on the property 
of the Chesapeake & Potomac Tele 
phone Company in this city and 
Mayor Jones and the Council after 
taking the matter ip with the City 
Solicitor find that they have no legal 
right to force the firemen to change 
their mind and unless the Telephone 
Company accedes to the wishes of the 
volunteer firemen to give them this 
information, it would appear that 
they- property in this city would be 
in jeopardy in case a fire occurs 
therein.

A voluminous amount of correspon 
dence has been exchanged regarding 
this subject but the Telephone Com 
pany takes the stand that if they 
give this information to the firemen, 
they are forced to give it to anyone 
who asks for it and that they cannot 
afford to set the precedent in this city 
unless they give this same service to 
firemen of other cities in the State. 
The whole thing is an unfortunate oc 
currence and is one which ifl likely to 
jfive considerable trouble unless there 
can he an amicable settlement of the 
question.

throughout the whole church. There 
will be a preliminary meeting of great 
importance for the members of this 
denomination living in Wicomico 
county on Thursday evening, October 
23rd at the Bethesda M. P. Church, 
Salisbury. All the churches of the 
County are asked to he represented by 
their entire official boards and' all of 
ficers and teachers of the Sunday 
schools. Besides these all members of 
the churches who are willing to work 
in The coming meetings are invited 
to attend this conference for prayer 
and the laying of plans of work.

The speakers will he Rev. E. C. Ma. 
koskey, D. D., Pastor of the First M. 
P. Church, Newark, N. J. and Rev. C. 
M. Compher, pastor of the First M. P. 
Church, Washington, D. C. These men 
are ministers of large city churches, 
leaders in their denomination, pulpit 
orators of unusual eloquence and 
ability and the community will do 
well to embrace the privilege of hear- 
ing these great preachers. The meet 
ing will b*e under the direction of Mr. 
Fred P. Adkins who is the District 
Organixer of the campaign for Wi 
comico County. The public will be 
cordially welcome at this meeting.

DEATH OF MRS. SIMON ULMAN 
AT HER HOME SUNDAY LAST

One Of Salisbury's Charitable Wo 
men Passes Away.

In the death of Mrs. Caroline Ul 
man, widow of the late Simon Ulman 
at her home on East Church street. 
Sunday afternoon last, Salisbury has 
lost one of her most charitable women 
who for many years has done as much 
or more real charitable work among 
the poor of this community as any 
other citizen of the town. Mrs. Ul 
man was formerly a Miss Long, 
daughter cf the late Simon Long of 
Wilkeabarre, Pa., who for many years 
was one of the best known and most 
prosperous merchants of the coal 
regions. She married the late Simon 
Ulman May 10, 1871 and came to Sal 
isbury at that time to make her home, 
and she had lived continuously here

/a< >«i, A. Lee Penuel of Leesburg, 
who was severely injured in the

 urf at Ocean City some weeks ago is
 till forced to use crutches, and while 
greatly improved, he will no doubt be 
partially disabled on account of the 
accident for sometime to come. Dr. 
Penuel is the brother of Mrs. Irving 
S. Powell of this city.

 The E. E. Jackson Bible Ctaes of 
Trinity Methodist Chorea. Sooth, he* 
arranged with Rev. Jena Watehhem, 
corresponding secretary of the Chorch 
Extension Society of the Methediet 
Episcopal Chmrch to deliver Ue fa-
 MOS addreaa, "Ow NaUen 

tiny." tat Trinity Chmrch next
at 1M. Dr. Watchhon it  

MORGAN HALL.
A very pretty wedding was solem 

nized at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H 
O. Hall of this city Wednesday even 
ing October 8th when their daughter 
Miss W. May became the bride of Mr 
R. Leroy Morgan of Seaford, Del.

The bride was attired in a midnight 
blue broadcloth suit and carried a 

uquet of bride's roses and maiden
air fern. The only attendants were 

Miss Claudia Wright who acted as
>ridesmaid and Mr. Joe Argo who was 
st man.

I After the ceremony refreshments
rere served to a number of the near 

relatives and friends who were pres 
ent to extend their hearty good wish 
es to the contracting parties. Elder 
J. C. Mellot performed the ceremony. 
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan will reside in 
Seaford.

ALLEN^IENNENES.
A very quiet wedding took place in 

Rochester, N. Y., Saturday morning 
last at 10 o'clock when Miss Lois 
Jennenes became the bride of Mr. 
Fulton Alien, of this city. The cere 
mony was performed at the home of 
the bride's aunt, in the presence of 
the immediate fmaily and a few 
friends.

The groom, Mr. Fulton Alien, is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Alien, and 
is a prosperous young farmer in this 
city.

After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. 
Alien left in their machine for their 
wedding trip where they will motor 
through the State of New York be 
fore returning home. They will re 
side in the Clyde Bungalow, Tony 
Tank.

ever since.
During the 48 years of her resi 

dence hero, Mrs. Ulman in company 
with her sister, Mrs. Isaac Ulman, 
hnd made hundreds of friends in all 
parts of Salisbury, and by their wide, 
spread charity among the poor, these 
two ladies had endeared themselves to 
many families of this community who 
will mourn the loss of Mrs. Caroline 
Ulman and will miss her kindly offi 
ces of charity.

She leaves the following children: 
Harry S. Ulman, Wilkesbarre, Pa., 
Mrs. A. L. Barker, Bridgeton, N. J.. 
Dr. Ferdinand Ulman, Baltimore, Al 
bert Ulman, Oil City, Pa., Mane Ul 
man, Salisbury and Mrs. Sol Cohn, 
Philadelphia, Pa. Besides these chil 
dren and several grandchildren, the 
following brothers and sisters of Mrs. 
Ulman survive her: Mrs. Henry 
Schwartz, New York City, Mrs. Isaac 
Ulman, Salisbury, Mrs. Joseph S. 
Coons, Mrs. Louis Schloss, Mr. Isaac 
S. Long, Dr. Charles Long, Messrs. 
Willard F. and Cosmar P. Long, all of 
Wilkesbarre, Pa:

The funeral services were held in 
 Baltimore Tuesday last. The pall 
bearers were: Messrs. Levin W. Dor- 
man, Robert D. Grier, Azariah More, 
Leonard H. Higgins, Samuel Feldman, 
William Feldmaii and C. W. Bradley.

CoMMittoea Appointed To Aid In So 
liciting Fund For National Memorial.

The National Memorial Association 
has been formed to act as an agency 
in erecting a memorial to Theodore 
Roosevelt For that purpose a na 
tion-wide campaign is being made to 
secure millions of members to this 
Memorial Association, and with their 
voluntary subscriptions to build a 
monument in Washington, the one 
city which belongs to all America, and 
to create at Oyster Bay a park which 
.may ultimately include Sagamore 
Hill, to be preserved like Mount Ver- 
non an dthe Lincoln homestead.

That task, to which we know every 
man and woman in this movement will 
give whole-hearted devotion, Is one 
of true patriotism. This is a non- 
partisan, non-politicaT cause.

It will be our privilege to avail our 
selves of the Roosevelt sentiment in 
the campaign week, October 20.27 in. 
elusive.

In connection with this movement 
there was a large and enthusiastic 
meeting of representative citizens 
held at the Busine.i.i Men's Associa 
tion rooms, Monday evening.

The county chairman, Mr. R. D. 
Grier, after explaining the plans sug 
gested by the National Association, 
appointed Mr. MnrV. Ccoper, chair, 
man for this city, who subsequently 
appointed the following committees 
and captains of teams: T. L. Ruark, 
assistant chairman, Harry W. Ruark, 
treasurer, L. W. Gunby, Wm. M. Day, 
S. A. Graham and John H. Tomlin- 
son, County Supervisors.

The Captains are Graham Gunby, 
Walter J. Powell, John S. T. Wilcox, 
Harry Harcum, D. Laird Todd, Ralph 
H. Grier. Rev. Wm. P. Taylor, A.'M. 
Walls, G. Wm. Phillips, I. L. Ben 
jamin, George McGuirk, C. O. Culver, 
Prof. R. Lee Clark, of City Schools, 
and Supt. J. M. Bennett, .of County 
Schools.

The Comnvtt-e for the colored pop 
ulation will be named later.

A certificate of membership will be 
given to each subscriber of one dollar 
or more. This will be a proud pos 
session in years to come, of many 
thousands of those who are boys and 
girls today.

At a meeting of the Ministerial As 
sociation of our city on Inst Saturday 
this movement received a unanimous 
endorsement and promise of co-oper 
ation.

    ' m » m       

BIG DRIVE ON FOR 
S.Y.M.A. MEMBERSHIP
(Continued from Page One).

Go Away and Leave It
\VHETHER you go away on a business trip or   
pleasure jaunt, your mind is free and easy if your" 
records and valuable papers are left behind in a .<

GF Alhteel Safe !
The Underwriter's Label oa each tale certifies protection from 
fire, theft and rodents. The contents of a GF Allttttl S^ft are 
sale at all times. The interior may be arranged from stock sec 
tions to suit any business.

Let us show you these-modern office safes.

White & Leonard
SALISBURY, MARYLAND
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Fall 11

Our stock Is replenished dally yes, hourly  J 
so If you have not yet made your selection 
for a Tall Hat you will find a very large varie 
ty of entirely new Millinery to select from  i 
All priced much less than the actual value j 
warrants.

MARIE TAYLOR HECKROTH
210

sisis
SALISBURY, MO. '
sioisioisisisie

la Navy.
O« a recent vfsit to this city of a 

for the U. & Navy.

S. Y. M. A. TO OPEN WINTER
GYMNASIUM CLASSES

Business Men Of Salisbury To Be Es
pecially

Recognizing th 
form of physical

itered To.

ty for some

solicitor do not wait for one to call 
you, but sign the applicationon

blank printed below, 
check and mail it as 
convenient, carry it 
at the Salisbury Y 
elation building at B 
Streets. Tear 
check or money o 
to "The Salisbury 
elation, Salisbu

APPLICATION

your 
or if 

Secretary 
Mens* Asso- 
and Division 

attached 
mail today 
ens' Asso.

MEMBERSHIP

SHOP HERE SAVE MONEY

SALISBURY YOUNG MENS' AflSO.
I do hereby make application for 

membership in the Salisbury Young 
Mens* Association for one year dat 
ing from today. 
My age is. ...... years.
Signature .--..------..--...---..-_
Address _.---_._-------__ _ ......_
Date . _ . _ .. _____ ___ . ....

bines with it 
from the tedium 
life, the manage:

that com- 
itioa and relief 
routine business 

it of the S. Y. M. 
hold two claases 

man and 
or so years of 

night* n» boys at all 
baitdmg. The elaas 

Monday and Thursday, 
commencing at 7JO sharp. The Ant 
class night will be this (Thursday) 
 rea ing.

Mr. J. W. Bannister will be In 
charge of thaaa els is as and thoa* of

A. have arran 
a week 
men in gene: 
age.
will 
nighta will

BS who have 
his

Mm m action 
at UM el*« 

Mr.
wfll

tor wffl
 MB If CM to hatfiy ewt ef 

wfli Mtte a

Membership Rates. 
Resident males over 18 yrs. ..$10.00 
Resident males 16 to 18 yrs... 6.00 
Resident males 12 to 16 yrs... 3.00 
Non-reatdent males 10 yrs.

and over . _ ---....-.- _ . 8.00 
Not*:   Non-resident members are 

those whoa* plac* of business and 
rasidanc* are located beyond a two 
mil* radhM of the Association's 
baildmg.

OAT. IB

THE STORE
That Caters to the Needs 

of
*

Women &
Children

S

Exclusively

Suit Sale $15.00 up
Coat Sale $14.50 up

Store'Closed aHJjday Saturday
Open Saturday Evening

Style
Main and Dock Streets
SALISBURY, MD.

fe*

x« m



November Approaching
Cold Weather

Warm Blankets
A large and extremely fine collection of 

blankets and comforts are here in the 
house awaiting the cold weather to come 
along. TIB true that we have had a very 
mild Autumn and the sales on blankets and 
comforts have been very low but the cold 
weather ip sure to come and our stock Will 
be almost wiped away in a twinkling.  

At the present time it is complete a
'large and varied stock at prices that are
within reach of everyone's purse but 
these are the only ones that are low - in
price, the present stock.

When we go into the market later in the 
season to replenish our stock as we surely 
will, they will be higher, of course we don't 
expect to do that very soon, how soon1 we 
don't know, but when folks learn that we 
have the low priced stock of blankets, 
there will be a big demand and of course 
that means a lowering of our supply. 
COTTON AND PART WOOL BLANKETS

AT $3.50 to $9.00.
THREE QUARTER AND ALL WOOL 

BLANKETS $8.00 to $25.00.

Smartest of Smart
Millinery

Millinery designers ranking high in the 
-craft the smartest of the smart fashion 

. ideas stream through this section every 
day.

Exceptionally fine collections of the lat 
est ideas in hats of panne velvet and silk 
beaver with trimmings of wonderful feath 
ers in all manner of alluring shapes and 
colors are offered this week. 
Prices as low as $5.00 and as high as $35".

Some Delightful Newcomers Among 
The Finer Dresses for Women

Nearly fifty different styles now 
among the new dresses for women 
and young women, dresses of the 
better sort between

$16.50 and $37.50.
All beautiful tailored and in the 

newest styles, some severely plain 
and mannish, other fancy and prettily 
feminine, with their loose straight 
lines high waisted effects and striking 
trimmings.

The fabrics are all that is new, we especially mention 
those of Messaline, Taffetas, Serge and Tricotine, while 
we are showing poplin too prettily trimmed and well 
made and priced as low as $7.50.

The Furs that WeCarry 
Are Reliable Furs

We may say at once that the fundamen 
tal policy of our fur business is that it is 
built on the bed rock of reliability.

Here then yon find fun that come from 
one class of furriers only the reputable, 
reliable class, trained" experts in peltry, 
and master designers of fur styles. -

Our system too, means these kind of 
fun are available to yon at much closer 
prices a fact demonstrated every time 
we make a sale.

.We offer a wonderful stock of sumpt 
uous fur sets, scarfs and muffs.

The showing of Cat Lynx at moderate 
prices is exceptional, othen in Blue Lynx, 
Blue, Black, and Brown Fox at prices 
ranging from $15.00 for the separate 
pieces and sets that range all the way to 
$150.00.

Fashion Favors Many 
Coat Styles

All Being Here
Semi-fitted or wide and dolman sleeved, 

pole coat or three quarter length rippled 
models, full length, low waisted and belted 
.types, yoke top coats.

There are many other models com 
pletely typical of the mandates of fashions 
applied to coats are he/e for your inspec 
tion and selection.

We especially recommend early inspec 
tion o fthe following style groups for 
comprised in them are excellent and fre 
quently exclusive designs coats that are 
very desirable and very favorably priced.

Coats of silvertone and velours at prices 
ranging from $27.50 to $85.00.

Of plush, fur fabrics and fur at $30.00 
to $70.00.

LINE IIP FOR RED CROSS 
MEMBERSHIP DRIVE

Some Reasons Why Organisation 
Must Be Kept Going In Future.

PEACE ACTIVITIES ALMOST AS 
IMPORTANT AS WAR WORK.

For This Reason. Everybody la Re 
quested To Enter In The New Drive 
For Membership From Norember 
2nd To Hth Fee la Small.

Thin first peace-time Roll Call for 
the Red Cross, from November 2 to 
11, is an opportunity. It is the op 
portunity for each one to become a 
part of the development of the splen 
did future program of the Red Cross. 
Perhaps it is not generally known 
that the Red Cross has a future pro 
gram that whereas it originated as 
«n emergency relief organisation it 
Is now to be organiied for permanent 
work.

Foremost in Importance in this 
great plan is a nation wide activity 
for the promotion of public health and 
along with this the extension of the 
country's nursing resources. This 
movement is to be carried on with 
particular aim toward co-operation 
with the existing Health Officials so 
that any duplication in the work may 
be avoided." '

Thirty thounnnd nurses were en. 
rolled for war service. Many of this 
number, now that the war is overk are 
going out from the Public Health Bu 
rcnu of Nursing in Washington to the 
various communities when they 
needed and maintained by Chapte 
funds.

Next in importance Is the broaden 
Ing of the Red Cross Home Service 
that in the war proved ao helpfu 
through the assistance it was able to 
five the famj,lir* of soldiers and sail 
ors, to be of general usefulness where 
other social organizations are lacking. 
The quMtion i* aiked "Why most the 
Bad Tram Home Service go on when 
H was organised primarily for war 
 RMrgencr? Why an I aaka* far far 
ther rapport when this 

f T"
cc w to ^a% 

are »en who ksnr* not yat 
to thair rdrMM

need of courage sjd hope. In order 
to meet these neefls.and many others 
which must be met in every commun 
ity, the Red Cross on account of its 
efficient organization has taken upon 
itself the broadening of its Hp/ne Ser 
vice so that it is no longer limited to 
the families of men in the service. 

Then too there is the Junior Red 
Iross whose main purpose is to fur- 
ish relief to suffering children thru- 
ut the world and whose activities are 
hereby to be greatly increased. One 
ig thing in which the Junior Red 
Jross is assisting now is the main- 
enance of agricultural schools in 
'ranee for the training of boys who 
ost their homes and parents in the

war.
Finally there is the completion of 

elief measures for the victims of the 
war in this country and overseas for 

rhich a fund of $15,000,000 must be 
raised to maintain nursing and gen 
eral relief units and to establish train, 
ng schools under American stand- 
rds. ~

In order to meet these needs and 
make the peace program of the Red 

ross a success we must have large 
and vigorous Chapters and for this 
reason the enrollment of members is 
the chief purpose of the coming cam 
paign. Do you not see that an oppor 
tunity is offered yon, a way in which 
you can carry on?

Public Health Nurse An An Invest, 

 ment.
The progressive farmer reads his 

farm journal*, attends institutes, and 
keeps himself constantly up-to-date 
about the latest improvement* Jn 
stock-breeding and in agriculture.

The prosperous business man 
spends money and effort to keep 
abreast of the latest devices to pro 
tect and build up his business.

The first class engineer scraps his 
old machine* as fast as improved onaa 
are invented, and abandons his old 
methods tha minute science discov 
er* better ones.

No one who wants to succeed la 
content with old wars, worn-out, 
handed-down methods, clumsy, old- 
fashioned tools. He want* the naw- 
*st and tha beet

if

the latest inventions, why not protect 
your health in the same way?

The Community Nurse is a form of^ 
insurance which no community can' 
afford to be without, because

She is the "Lookout on the Moun 
tain," giving the first warning of the 
approach of the enemy, Disease.

Do you know that the Wicomico 
Chapter of the Red Cross has applied 
for a nurse from the Public Health 
Bureau of Nursing in Washington to 
serve Wicomico County? Do yon 
know that such a nurse, supervised by 
Red Cross Headquarters is maintain 
ed by the County Chapter?,

Prepare to becohie a member of the 
Red Cross in the coming campaign, 
November 2-11.

In* lisirk in' tin- Muck ninngrovp, n 
,vt> growing pnilltUnlly In tho Hu- 
IIIIIIIIH. hn» bc*'ii found to yield an ex- 
 client tanning material.

Hollow metal flouts for rowbnnts 
i;iv»» hwii Invented, to he no hinged to 
hu sides of a craft an to make It pruo
nilly unslnknhle.

The government of Tasmania has 
'  Mitiiotl n In rue dike and built n hy- 
riwipotrlc iilnnt to supply \\K\\t mid
«w«r throughout the Inland.

An tiidliinn'mitn IN th« Inventor nf a 
' 'H'le deVIro to pnuhle titlUn-x Jo In^ 

 til'y mensTro tin- milieu at wh'.vh 
slope.. ;

floy&nernoon, Uficna Tw5"fiou?S "Sim 
day morning currying the best horse 
on the place, and Sunday attention 
took his best gfrl driving over llttle- 
fraquented roads where none would
sea If he drove with one hand?

_ .«
He's scooting down the most trav 

eled roud he can find, lolling In tli<> 
tonnMU of an eight-cylinder cur. 
imainiMesftly hugging a girl so thut uil 
the world may see.

"Eut and Grow Thin," says one 
food crank; "Eat and Grow Fat." siiys 
Buvthcr; but who wants to be either? 
 Ralph I*. Crosmao in Farm Life.

scientist* have rutlnint 
1 'hut there are tln<u-<iMid« of tons of
- li urnile iiH|ilmlt In deposits dlsoov-
  <l In tho

I'y moving' n few Inrho* the open-
  t of a ne»r liol cnn recline or nil
  l:;ht In H ehulr Into whlrh the font 

( the bed has been converted.

RUMINATIONS
Money lying Idle In the bank Is Mice 

fertilizer piled In the wngoc itheil. 
Roth ehould be put to work.

The Inspiration of a good cow tins 
revolutionised ninny a fnrtn. No mnn 
will long try to get along with a good 
row on a poor farm.

Bolshevism IB the product of bad 
government. Like, any other disease. 
It will finally run Its course, but It 
will cost many llvea meanwhile.

Peter Tumbledown,' being of on ac- 
oormmxlatlng disposition, Bold a greut 
many curl-loads of barnynrd mnnnrr 
to hi* village neighbors who wanted 
It for their lawns, flower beds and 
vegetable gardens. When he wonted 
to haul some to hid.fields he hurt 
unno loft. Meeting the county agent 
In tho road ho stated his dilemma. The 
ag-enJ. on being told what Peter got 
for the manure, soon showed him thill 
he Insi money on every load he Mild, 
besides robbing the farm. Eichange.

:, ; NUBBINS
Everything thut poo* up must come 

Inwn, fxoept the rout of living.

Wktt f*a4 ia
law yaw tartht

Tfca atm«tk to la •

will they find nmntrea when 
<l>o U-ugue (if mitiiiuH HfrW-iiturUrt

The mnn who dut* not <*nni enougl 
 «  pn.v rn Incvni   !  x wliihiHi h«* diil 

>  1 tl>e mnn who iliM-s prvtMtd* t< 
l»?i ho didnt.

  i> ' -*» 
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kaa broom* of tfca oM-teafc- 
lB who a»*4 to waah tka 

a? tha haraeaa Sajar-

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN
Queen Mury's army auxiliary corn* 

tho women of whleh did xurh splendid 
Merrlce during the war. Is to be iimlii 
tallied as pnrt of the after-iba-wiir 
army organisation.

MlK» 1U>II Norton. New Tork rliy> 
flr*t di-putjr Hherlff. will nave churv« 
of Mr*. Betty Inch on her trip* to m»1 
from the Tonihn during the letter's l» 
trial am a eharg* of extortloa.

lira. Uerbert Wad«w«rth.   well- 
kamrn horaewmaaa of New Tork. ha* 
IM-CII nppttlntrd   «|MN-lsllst In borae 
huchnnUry In tin- t'nltrd Hlatv* depart- 
mrnt of aaricaltara.

ICvery rtitladatpaaa saarta* 
IMrd Ui th«- w«r la to 
P>»nie«l ta hi* k>«ar aa a

elite* 
Parkway.

Not Your Money 
But Your Good Will

We want the good will of every car owner 
In this town.

We want everyone to say what lots of 
folks say now "Willard? That's where 
you get a square deal and value for every 
dollar."

We'd rather have your good will than an 
. extra dollar or two on a repair job.

V7e'd rather sell you a battery that will 
give longer and better servke than to 
make 0 living by repairing poor batteries.

Of course good repair work and tf ood bat 
teries cost more, but we believe they make 
friends and buy good will.

Lefs get together.

Salisbury Battery Co.
Cor. Camden A Dock St»* Salisbury, Md. 

Telephone 151

Beautiful Fall Models
In 

of price* to MM
with a range

LEEDS & TWILLEY
fl



rinize&Week
October Thirteenth to Eighteenth

For PRINTZESS WEEK wh«a botUr stora the etwtey over an iWtviaV the "Dtettaetio. to Drcaa" 
we have prorMed nrr«pttaMl|j egsapfcte aaaui ! ! ! 

Smfcr ymi mst vMt ev ready to wear aetUa*. Tk» atyka yo« wtH tad octtglitM aad ymi wffl be inataatly pereep- 
thre of the excellence of PRINTZESS materiab and of the deft and  kfflfol tovchea hi taUerlnc ao typical of PRINTZESS 
models. ' __

Yea We are enthusiastic. And with reason. For we know that the PBDJTZBSS label la an assurance of satiafaction 
 that If yoa select a PRINTZESS yon wffl be pemanently pkaaed with It and with na.

IMP*

 and suits and suits classically beautiful in the simplic 
ity of the straight line silhouette youthfully smart in slim 
and gracefully flared models charmingly modish in crea 
tions cleverly bloused such a diversity of styles on which 
Fashion has set the seal of her approval that the matter 
of finding the naodw becoming to your individual type is of 

.paramount importance and this one model, expressive of 
YOU, you are sure to find in the extensive assortments we 
are showing during PRINTZESS WEEK. 

Garments from $23.50 to $115.00.

Lustrola, Marvella, Chameleon Cord, Frosted Chincilla, 
Tinseltone these are only a few of the soft and luxuriant 
fabrics of which, in a range of richly warm and harmonious 
shades, these beautiful new coats are developed. Coats of 
fur fabrics, too, or deep fine pile that closely simulates seal 

' skin. Everyone appreciative of lovely things to w$ar and 
what woman isn't! will find pleasure in seeing and trying 
on the garments in our collection. Stocks will be most com 
plete during PRINTZESS Week.

Garments $30.00 to $150.00. _____

606

A unique collection of lovely crea 
tions of Georgette Crepe, Clips de 
Chine and Nets, showing fascinat 
ing new diversions in beaded, braided 
and embroidered effects, new fea 
tures in neck and sleeve treatments 
and a beautiful range of new color 
ings including the much wanted new 
suit shades Navy, Brown, Taupe, 
and Henna; also Bisque, Sunset, 
Grey, Flesh and White in generous 
assortment. Handsome Casque and 
Peplum Blouses; exquisite hand-em 
broidered and beaded models, show 
ing real lace trimming and hand- 
drawn work too are featured in abun- 

variety.

Silks Satins Velvets

A Brilliant Display of the 
Season'* Best Fabrics

Those who appreciate newness and rare beauty in fine 
silks will-be charmed with this exhibit of silks, dress goods- 
and velvets. There is a complete representation of beauti 
ful silks for the entire cycle of the day, for street, after 
noon and evening wear.

Here are Costume Velvets for the making of Dresses 
and Wraps," pretty figured Silk poplins in many colors for 
linings. Satins, Silks, Georgette Crepe in both figured and 
plain. Crepe de Chine, Charmeuse, Wool Jersey, Broad 
Cloth, Serges and Velours, in all colors.  ::- •$••;

Beautiful Trimmings, etc. - ; ' -

DEPARTMENT 5TORB

Afternoon, Demi-toilette and Evening 
"Of Paris" In Their Smartness

    :''^'^l :.'~f'~---''?': '^^.^"'".''':-:^^-^. f.

There is a distinct departure in 
fashion for the dress or gown, dis 
played here with a newness so appar 
ent that even the most casual are im 
pressed. There is the new silhouette, 
flat front and back, new colorings, 
with plenty of smart tones of navy, 
black and dark brown, and new fab 
rics, lustrous and soft draping, new 
Georgette crepes, new French satins, 
chiffon charmeuses, brocades, new 
laces and nets, tailor like tricotines, 
serges and Poiret twills.

DOINGS AT THE 
WICOM1COJIGH SCHOOL

Things Of Interest Happening Among 
Pupils Of This Institution.

OF INTEREST TO PUPILS 
PARENTS.

AND

Many Happenings Among The Boys 
And Girls Of The Wicomlco High 
School Which Appeals To The In- 
terests Of The Entire Community.

(The editor* of the Wkomico Newi hjive 
 ct Mlde thli column for the UM of the pu 
pil* and faculty of The Wicomlco High 
School »nd the Item* publUhed hero will be 
famUhed by on* or more of the ichoUn 
weekly.) |

Professor Thomas H. Gibson, the 
state supervisor of Music, called on 
Thursday afternoon at the High 
School and had a conference with the 
Principal, Miss Jacobs, the Faculty 
Adviser of the Orchestra and Glee 
Club, Miss Killiam and Miss Gunby 
who are in charge of the Choral Club. 
Mr. Gibson informed us that he had 
visited practically all the High 
Schools in the state and said that Wi- 
comico High was second to none in 
this kind of school activity.

Miss Morris, who is in charge of all 
Girl's Activities, has organized four 
Freshmen End Ball Teams and two 
Upper Class Teams. A series of 
matches will be played this week to 
determine who is supreme. Each 
afternoon practice is held and also 

Ball is played by both girls

( mi enrollment of the High School 
Is increasing. Each week brings 
with it several new students, tana 
new students were enrolled last week. 
Tha capacity of the High School U 
already taxed to its uttermost and tt 
this continue* the question wffl to

The Wicomico High School steam 
roller Soccer aggregation motored to 
Crisfleld last Friday and met the 
Crisfield Soccerites on their home 
grounds after having defeated them 
on the S. Y. M. A; Athletic Park ( to 
the tune of three to nothing. About 
three hundred stalwart rooters were 
present in anticipation of seeing the 
W. H. S. Team being defeated. Im 
mediately upon the blowing of the 
whistle announcing to the spectators 
that play was in order the ball was 
gradually worked up the field to the 
opponent's goal and before one could 
have time to think of it Bailey, one 
of our star linemen, sent the ball 
spinning thru the Crisfield goal. In 
the meanwhile not a sound was to be 
heard from the rooting delegation 
300 strong. And when the ball was 
again placed into position (Crisfleld 
having the kick-off) "Dick" LeViness 
a new recruit who has developed into 
one of our best playen, met the ball 
squarely on the nose, passed to Red 
dish who in turn passed to Cooper who 
>y a masterful shot sent it thru the 
ban for the second goal of the day. 
Thus completed the scoring for the 
first half.

In the second half Crisfleld started 
out with even greater determination 
than before, but after ten minutes 
playing their hopes were further 
shattered by another goal which re 
sulted from a pass from LeViness to 
Mean to Moore, who got it thru for 
the third goal of the game. However 
at this time the W. H. S. boys relax 
ed and the Crisfleld team scored their 
first and only goal of the game. But 
their joy was short lived for Morgan 
took matters into his own hands and 
upon receiving the ball, by masterful 
dodging eluded the whole front line of 
Crisfleld and continued thru the half 
backs when he then made a pretty 
pass to BaiTey who sent the ball thru 
for the fourth and final aeon of the

where can they stand 
when can they b»

Utters an twine 
*na» ttadwta af teat

> to coDaga, __ 
to a. «• M tbat ta*y

instead of

Mr. Bratten, now in his 85th year, 
was appointed Court Crier in 1868, 
when Judges Stewart, Franklin and 
Irving were on the bench. During 
the entire 50 years he has served in 
this capacity only three sessions of 
court has he failed to be at his post 
In spite of his years, his voice is clear 
and strong, and will easily carry over 
the business section of the town, 
across the Pocomoke .River and to the 
ears of those who are at work on the 
other side.

Judges have come and gone, jurors 
have passed away, prisoners hav 
been sentenced, served time and re 
turned, yet Worcester's veteran cour 
crier continues faithfully and well to 
announce the time for 'the beginning 
of action at the bar of justice.

game.
Have yoa 

TidntT
bought your Lyceum

HEALTH HINTS
He who has health Is young, 

whatever his uge mny be.

Men should look host In their
birthday unit till old age shall
wear It out. ; . •',.• >  . v 1 7- ;i" :

If some mm did not eat any 
oftencr thnn they exercise, they 
would soon Rturve. -.'.'; r /• - •

^^ '',„'" .-.*.', ' . A

Keep your body straight and 
apply this rule to your mentnl 
and moral life mid you will be 
a pretty good fellow.

In Ireland.
A younu fellow \vrnte to n flrm In thu

south of Ireland whlrh win wiling rn
son nt five shilling »»rh. Tbts Is I lie
•tjrte of hid letter:

"Pleaae wnd »me of tour rnioni. for 
which I InHow H. O. for live uhllllnn.

"P. 8. I have forgotten to InrUme 
the five (hilllux*, hut no doubt a firm 
of your standing will send one."

They replied:
"We bet to acknowledge fnv  » 

termed order, sod hare plecmrr ! 
 ending the rasor. which we tnuN rofj 
wID like.

T. B.—W* har*> fonm«e» te tecta** 
rbt raaor. tail DA tVmht a fellow with 

it

UFE SHOULD BE PURPOSEFUL
Man Generally Near'End of Llfsto 

Journey When H* 8«ttlM 
>. Down In a Rut. . .,/T

A man is not a success in life tffl
dominant purpose takes hold ol 

iim, to which all other procedu 
and measures and all the powers 
ilia being are subordinated.

Sorrowful is the state of the n 
who, at any age, has let himse 
tamed and chastened down to an un 
seeing, -unthinking jog trot in the 
tame old rut, day after day.

A. man is not old till he refuses to 
admit new light, embrace fresh ex 
periences, entertain thoughts that 
never occurred to him before, open 
the doors and windows of his mind 
to the morning. v," ; "'.'•'•::••

Perhaps we hugged to ourselves 
the delusion that we were doing the 
beat we could. It is BO easy to feed 
the aspiring spirit upon that ano 
dyne. It is easier to dream than to 
make an effort; easier to accept 
things as they are than to change 
them,      ; ViT0/:*-.-''-'

Then comes a vision of what we 
might be and are not, and it chal 
lenges us and will not let us rest.

We must be up and doing. W« 
know at last what we were made for, 
what we were sent into the world to 
do. Life becomes purposeful, and 
each waking minute has its mission.

Borne people go away for the sum 
mer Juxt to get awuy from the people 
who would come to vUlt Uivui U they 
stayed at home.  

Nothing convince* a girl that 
mutt marry a rurtnln younr m»n quit* 
so rarely as her pnrvut* continual ob 
jection that h» iMi't worthy of U*r.

The man who marrle* three Unw 
or niorv either hail mighty good lack 
the flrct tin* of U Jam determined to 
keep at It until be nods a wife b* CM 
b> happy wttb.

"ft Ha* The Snap"

RED SEAL
Can be had by the case or bottle 

wherever drinks are sold.
If your dealer can't supply you 

phone

G. L ROUNDS & CO.
• ^ • '„," ' -.'. > •' •" -'• •*

DISTRIBUTORS

' '•/* 

'-'A

Salisbury,

Maryland.

jiil

of P*»pl« to 
«*«rr nnw «M!

HEADACHES
Aria* more £rom

EY E TROUBLES
Than from any othar cauM . ^

PROPER GLASSES
''' arathaosdy   .^. •*•••• 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY

H ARoT^-NTlFlTCH
. OPTICUUf 

>  **.*»  a. a*.
•

< ?'j',-s'vtv '/•



SUBSCRIPTION PBICBS:

lat a»
|LM ta 

Yearly 
Mtatth

.___.   _fLM 
rahaeriptioaa «Nt be paii 

tea. The label M TWO* paper wffl 
wk«i yoat aahaeripttoa haa

if yCW tftfltn tlM pftMT
e»itiaaed yon Mint rntlt prmnptty 
f«r aaother year.

t to evtoaM f» aO 
ia the Caantjr to attend thaMB*    
a** af tha laaal mnt wWah wtt 
MM at tha Anaory a* Friday. Oeto- 

bar M. IMt, at 7 p. at. The 
ttoa CiMariHn baa already « 
a* by4ha alattiaa af L. Panda Bailey 
aa Chaifaua. Alexander T. drier aa 
Vfce-Chainaaa aad John L. Morria aa 
OautaUry and Traaawvr. Thi» 
mlttae ia now preparmf a Gooatfta. 
tlon aad By-Lawa whfch wfll be 
mltted to tha next iiieatliij of tha port 
for adoption.

Report Nailed As 
False By Leading 

Democrats Here.
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1C, 111*.

COUNTY NEWS
8HARPTOWN NEWS.,

c Hn. Miranda Weatherley, rorviv- 
Inar widow of the late C. J. Weather, 
ley, was found dead in her room early 
Friday morning by Heater Bennett, 
3 year old daughter of Capt and Mrs. 
O. N. Bennett who"was sent there on
 an errand by her mother. Mrs. Wea 
therley had gone home from the home 
of S. J. Craft about an hour before 
her dead body was found. She had 
been a great sufferer from heart af 
fection for several years and her 
death was not unexpected. She was 
60 years old and leaves two sons, 

, Samuel and William and two daugh 
ters, Emma and Florence.

Rev. Dr. J. T. Herson of Salisbury 
and evangelist, Prof. Thomas of 
Philadelphia came over from Satis, 
bury Friday morning and held chapel 
service at the Sharptown High 

'School at the invitation of the prin 
cipal, Prof. Paul Phillips. Mrs. Her. 
son and Mrs. Mary Williams accom 
panied them. Quite a number of par.
 *nts attended tfie service.

Mi«t Lnla Robinson of Camden, N. 
J. who has been visiting relatives here 
returned home to-day.

Miss Ruth Gravenor is home from 
Philadelphia.

Miss Gertie Reynolds of Baltimore 
returned home today after spending 
two weeks with Mrs. T. H. Harper.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Eltey of 
Camden, have moved 'here where their 
early life was spent." They have pur. 
chased a home on "Water Street.

Lieutenant James Hastings who
has recently been employed as an in. 
stnictor in Delaware College movec 
his family to Newark, Del. this week

Wesley T. English of Camden, N. J 
who has been- visiting in this com. 
munlty received word today not to re- 
tarn home aa two in the family had 
diphtheria and that the family was 
quarantined.

Mrs. Rerickson Weatherley o: 
Portsmouth, Va., Mr. and Mrs. Zora 
M. Collins of Philadelphia, Mr. and 
Mrs. Woolford Carey of Wilmington 
were here on Sunday to attend the 
burial of Mrs. Miranda Weatherley.

Miss Annie Moore of Wilmington 
is the guest of Mrs. C. J. Mooncy.

Capt. George S. Owens and family
 nd two sisters, Misses Lizzie BIN 
Annie Owens motored here on Sunday 
trom HoboRen, N. Y.

Alias Mary Russell who is attending 
a business college was home from 
Wilmington on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Covington 
and daughter, Miss Florence are 
home from Chester, Pa,

Capt and Mrs. Oscar Smith gav 
their daughter, Miss Irene a birthday
-party on Saturday night which was 
7 largely attended. The occasion was 

enjoyable refreshments being a 
torture as was al«6 the many

TO

Claim That Fata* Ruaor Waa Started
For Purpose Of Injuring Dewo-

cratie Success In Wlconico.
The leading Democrats of WicomL. 

co County wen hot in the collar Mon 
day after reading the report in Sun 
day's Sun which intimated thai, a la- 
wr candidate was to be put in the 
field for the purpose 'of misleading 
the voters on the name of Mr. Fred P. 
Adkins. The report said that signa 
tures were being secured for a man 
by the 'name of Fred K. Adkins anc 
the Baltimore American Monday 
morning published a column scoring 
the Democratic organization of Wi 
comico for such old time politics 
tricks. Both stories were made out 
of the whole cloth as there was not a 
scintilla of truth in the reports or 
any foundation for same. The fol 
lowing interview was given the News 
man by three of the most prominent 
Democrats in Salisbury Monday last

"As the News claims to be an Inde 
pendent newspaper, we think it shoulc 
deny the outrageous stories which 
have been printed in Baltimore papers 
to the effect that a movement is on 
here to induce a man by the 
name of Adkins to run as a labor can. 
didate, so as to aid in the defeat of the 
regular Republican nominee, Mr. Free 
P. Adkins for the Senate. The Dem 
ocratic Party in Wicomico County has 
never resorted to a crooked ballot 
even in the day when crooked ballots 
seemed to be in vogue. We have al 
ways had a straight honest ballot and 
a straight honest county and we are 
not changing our position at this late 
day. You can say for the Democratic 
organization in Wicomico County tha 
we are not instrumental in 'putting up 
any Independent candidate and do no 
propose to put up with any such trick 
ery. You can also say that we have 
perfect faith in OUT ticket and perfec 
faith in our Party and heliove that 
can win without resorting to sucl
subterfuges as 
thing appears

these. The 
our mind to

who! 
havi

been nn injurious piece of trickery on 
the part of someone to injure both tH 
local and State Democratic tickets in 
the mind of Independent Democrats 
and the whole thing '•* n fabrication 
from start to finish."

"WHEN BULL MEETS FORD"

presents given M1"
Miss Minnie Robinson of 'Laurel 

spent much of last week here as the
guest of her sister, 
Gordy.

Mrs. Wade H.

LOCAL POST AMERICAN
LEGION ELECTS OFFICERS

After Encounter Ford Rolls Over Am 
Keeps Right On Going.

Just why a particular bull grazing 
on a side hill in Santa Ana Canyon 
one day recently should entertain s 
sincere a dislike for a black Fon 
touring car is a mystery. He ma 
havo had gastritis or a bad liver, o 
he may have disliked all automobiles 
or all Fords.

Anyway, when the Harris family o 
San Pedro drove their Ford aroun 
the base of that sidehllT, Friend Bu 
snorted, slapped his tail at a fly, mis 
sed it, saw red, and for want of some 
thing better to do, decided to engag 
the Ford in combat There wasn' 
much of a fight After the bull had 
turned the Ford upside down in th 
road, he was much better satisfied 
with himself and strolled into tB 
shade of a nearby tte* to view hi 
handiwork.

tOVIDE LARGE AREA FOR 
NEW HOME CONSTRUCTION
If NNT It Vnt 

M bri far fart H City,
25 tern

FIFTY HOMES MAT BE CONSTRUCTED IMMEDIATELY ON COM.
PLETION OF THE PROJECT AND MANY MORE MAY 
LATER ON DEMAND NOW FOR 2M NEW HOUSES'

FOLLOW (I 
IN

One of the greatest developments 
n real estate ever attempted in this 
ocality is that which is now going on 

under the direction of Messrs. David 
3. Ward, S. Franklyn Woodcock and 
A. H. Parker, in that section of Sal 
isbury known. a> California. Several 
months ago, these gentlemen bought 

tract of land then partially cov 
ered with timber located between 
Blake and Gordon Streets and Lake 
and Delaware Streets in what was 
formerly known as the "Bog." The 
property consist* of about 28 acres of 
and and the improvement* were 
started by first cutting all the tim. 
>er of a marketable size after which 
;he property was thoroughly cleaned 

up of brush and underwood prepara 
tory to the improvement. 

The next step was to get the City 
louncil to establish street grades 

across the property which has been 
lone and the gentlemen then contract 

ed for th'e filling'in of this entire 23 
acres of land and for several weeks, 
a large force of men and teams have 
>een engaged in dragging down the 
lills surrounding the plat and al 
ready, the improvements begin to 
show for themselves. The promoters 
are fortunate in having plenty of 
sand and dirt to make the fill to the 
required height and it is the intention 
of having the property ready for Jan. 
nary 1st, for the second stage in the 
development?" This second stage will 
consist of the laying out of the main 
street and cross streets all of which 
will be properly shelled and cement 
sidewalks will be constructed on all 
the streets thus laid out making the 
entire 28 acres available for building 
sites in the early part of 1920. It is 
estimated that it will cost in the 
neighborhood of $25,000 to fill this 
and, lay out the streets and build the 

side-walks but the promoters are de 
termined that the propect shall be 
completed in the very quickest pos 
sible time and as soon as the farmers 
in this locality get less busy, the 
number of men and teams employed 
on the project will be doubled.

This property, lies adjacent to the 
new Cigar manufacturing concern re 
cently located in Salisbury and it is 
understood that the Vice-president of 
this big concern who was recently in 
Salisbury requested Messrs. Wood 
cock, Ward and Parker to rush this 
work of filling as soon" an possible as 
the Company fs~Iooking for a desir 
able location on which to construct 50 
homes to be occupied by the people 
who will be employed in their factory 
here and if the plnns of this new con 
cern arc carried out to completion and 
the additional factories erected for 
their big business, it will probably 
mcnn that instead of BO houses, there 
will more likely be 200 homes ulti 
mately constructed on this property. 
It in an ideal location for the working 
people who will be employed in this 
factory as It gives them a nearby lo 
cation and the manner in which the 
land is to "Be drained and improved 
will make as desirable home sites as 
can be found in any of the manufac 
turing sections of this city.

If this scheme proves ' a success, 
there Is ample land adjoining the 23 
acres owned "by these tlireo gentle 
men which could be similarly treatec 
by Leing filled and improved which 
would furnish accommodations for a*

ones .to rent; and while there are a 
ew houses offered for sale, none an 
o be had for rent at any price, not. 

withstanding tha fact that rents are 
going up in thia city almost every 
month. It is therefore, with much de- 
ght that .we record the development 
uch as is now going on in California 

itr will certainly aid greatly in re- 
ucing the shortage of houses and 

will provide places for new comers 
who 'desire to locate here permanent. 

To those, who are seeking a bet- 
class of houses than will prob- 

bly be constructed on this new addi- 
on, the.firm of E. S. Adkins ft 

/ompany which is' at work on some 
onses located on the Lake front, can 
robably accommodate their desires. 
. real estate agent recently fold the 
fews man that he did" not believe 
rere were one dozen vacant houses to 

Totrod anywhere in this city of any 
ype and that he believed there was a 
ressing demand at the present time 
or at least 250 new houses in Salis- 
ury by persons who would take them 
mmediately if they were available.

least 60 to 100 more hovtes of the 
same class. This prop?rty U ownee 
by Dr. Samuel A. Graham, Cashier

The members of the Harris family. of ^ parmera & Merchants Bank

Organization Now In Full Swing For 
Active Work Among Soldier Boys. 

At a very enthusiastic meeting of 
the local post of the American Legion 
held at the Armory in Salisbury Fri 
day evening last the following officers 
were elected: Post Commander, Amo/ 
W. W. Woodcock; Vice Post Comman\ 
d«r, James S. Russell; Post Adjutant, 
Alexander T. Grier; Post Finance Of 
ficer, John L. Morris; Post Historian, 
Paul C. Phillips; Post Chaplain. Dr. 
John M. Eldcrdice. An Executive 
Committee of ten members was also 
elected. It consists of the above 
named officers as ex officio members
 nd tha following men: Samuel F. M. 
Adkins. Vaughn T. Gray, E. Wilson 
Booth and L. Claode BalWy. It is 
jcopoaad to increase the membership
 f tha Exaeativa Committee later on 
a* that tha part of Wicosalea Coasrty 

haa Salisbury may be 
thanon. aa H to 

a* the 
lath* local

had not been hurt seriously, so they 
mobiliH forces, rolled the Ford over 
onto its wheels, cranked it, and con- 
tinued their' journey.

anage
Lee W. Insley, a resid t of Bethel

the Arcade
st theatre
Wilming-

career t years ago 
as manager of a small moving picture 
house, since then he had managed 
several large and well known theatres
and has engaged some of the 
talent in the country. During

best 
the

summer he has boon at Ocean City, 
where he had chare* of th* Pier The- 
atr*. which h* managed successfully 
during th*

The Arcad* Theatre la almost new 
 ad is of th* lataat deaign. th* iatar-
teriar aad axtartar beta* bea»Ufatty

nd , icg ndjacent to the land which is 
ow beinj? irnprowd .
Besides being n great help in sol 

jnj? tnc housing question in thi 
ity, the filling in of this hie bog wil

of untold advantage in the matte 
ealth to our inhabitants. Fo 

man^\.generations, this entire nrei 
jf land known as the "Botc" has bee: 

^mpion spot for tie breeding
mosquitoes and malaria in Salis 

bury, and the filling in of this larg 
area of land will no doubt greatly 
duce both these pects in this locality 
If this can b* followed by th-s ft'lin 
in of the Dr. Graham property. It will 
still further remove a mosauito and 
malaria infested section of '.he city 
aiid c-nrh» to add gteatly to the gen 
eral health of our citizens.

Daring the past two or three weeks, 
w* hire had calls at The Wicomico 
Hews office from more than 25 dhTer-

FORDS
FOR SALE

ne Ford Speedster; Disc 
Wheels; New Tires; all ex- 
ras with class and speed.

Price $400.00
One Ford

Jght,DeHvery Truck
400 Ibs; New Tires, good 
hape.

Price $275.00 
J. H. JOHNSON,

'hone 210 Salisbury, Md. 
Oct.l6-lt.

STOLEN
New Ford Touring Car stolen SaU 

rday night last parked' on East Main 

street, bearing License No. 81781, 

Maker's No. 3298494. Suitable re 
ward if returned to or information 

;iven of same to

S. T. LAYFIELD. 

Phone No. 1801-F22, 

Oct. 16-3t. Fruitland. Md.

NOTICE
To The Motorist

B. EDWARDS. FK8IDBir*-

TONNAOO mm* MITOMOWLC 

 PWNKUm LKAKAOB EXPLOSION

use MD OCCUPANCY TOURIST •AOQAOK
... % '' .-. _, >.,'*'

CAPITAL .... .$1,060,060.00
ASSETS, JULY It. 181B. OVER $ 9,000,000.00

WM. M. COOPER «t BRO.. SALISBURY, MD.
Sole ATOM (or SrfAvy. Wicoaico Co. nd Vidnky
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obile,House 
and Sign

PAINTING
Let Me Figure On Your Next Job.

WALTER NELSON
Re». Phone 281 SALISBURY, MD. Shop Phone 374
I_______________Feb. g-1 yr. i

When you neglect your tread worn 
tires you are losing money. Winter 
will soon be here with its wet frozen 
roads which will drive you to buying 
new tires. Why not have Gates Half 
Soles applied over your old ones and 
double your mileage at Half the cost

Wo have the right tires at the right 
price, also up-to-date Vulcanizing.

All work guaranteed.

J. It CANTWELL,
l>ivision Street near Main,

SALISBURY, MD.
Oct. 16-4t. Phone 888.

USED CARS
We have a very nice line of used cars 

on hand at the right price. We got them 
that way and can^ell them that way. Visit 
us and look them over.

Dodge, Haynes, Oakland, Buick,
Overland Chevrolet, Maxwell,

Detroiter, Oldsmobile.

L. W. Wimbrow Motor Company
PAIGE, CHEVROLET and MITCHELL PLEASURE CARS. 

REPUBLIC TRUCK

Auto Specialties, Gasoline, Oil
Oct 16-4t

Repairing a Specialty

Eyes Eiifflinei Artificial Eyes Fitted Glasses Finished

A. B. BOULDEN
OPTOMETRIST

Begs to announce that he is conveniently located at 106 
East Church Street and fully equipped to care for the re 
fractive errors and muscular anomalies of the eye.

My years of practice and a complete equipment assures you 
entire satisfaction.

9 A. M. 1 P. M. 
2 P. M. 5.30 P. M. 
Saturday Evenings

Oct lG-2t
C. & P. Phone 1062,

106 E. Church St. 
(Hotel Central Bldg.) 

SALISBURY. MD.

Wanted
A bright young lady. with 

some knowledge of short hand 
and typewriting, as assistant in of 
fice. Pleasant environment and good 
salary. References exchanged. Must

ent people who deeired to locate In 
and who were looking for 

to rant Many of thni now 
forced to aaak other 

of their Inability to 
tatJfectty. 
 f tble

t>e filled at once.

Oct. 16-It
P. O. BOX 2SS.

SaHebary. Md.

UWTt On atoplMWr M 
bury mmt Blnfe*. OM MaMfa*

tolabv M of 
of Wbr. B**«4 If

on. it.it.

ARCHITECT and ENGINEER
ROBERT C WALKER

(Of Washington, D. C.)

The Opening Of A 
Local Office

112, SaUaawry B. L. * B. A. BUg. 
8ALI8BUBT. MARYLAND.

Ofltoa Hawa:   A. M. to 1 P. M. Bell Telephone «01 
EvesUng Conferences By Appointment

RESIDENTIAL, INDUSTRIAL AND MUNICIPAL BUILDING 
^SSS^KD CONSTRUCTION "WFlEniTOTJMCE 

WATER SUPTLT. SEWERAGE. SEWAGE DISPOSAL 
Oct. 1*4*.
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:    ; Ev^eiy ticlcSfth^ciock liiay 
be made of value to you by 
depositing your funds in this 
bank and investing the 
surplus over your checking 
account requirements in high 
grade securities.

We are prepared to give 
our customers expert advice 
as to the safety of proposed 
investments.

SALISBURY, HP- THURSDAY OCTOBER 16,

ECHOES FROM THE PLAZA OF THE 
COUNTY COURT HOUSE SQUARE

What klafced About DrierThe TIMS On Ite Public Green 
Gossip From The Various Sections.

HAPPENINGS AMONG THE PEOPLE OF THE VARIOUS SECTIONS 
WHICtf ARE OF INTEREST TO ALL THE CITIZENS POLITICS A 
LEADING TOPIC THESE FALL DAYS AND MUCH DIFFERENCE 
OF OPINION FOUND TO EXIST .WITH THE PEOPLE.

VHPJACXSOU

PRESIDENT 
*  » *

JffVILLUNS
TKS PKSTD&fT

SALISBIW
SALISBURY MD.
ST BANK IN THE COUNTY 
  DEPOSlTAfiV FOB »    « 

OVERRENT. STATE OF MAEV1ATO
 uco coumy CITY OF SALISBURY

.. DEPOSIT BOXES FOR PEflT 
HEMB6R3 Of FEDERAL RESERVE 9Y5TEM

CASHIER 
* * *

HHRUA6K
E.C FULTON 
AMTCASH1ES8

01 10

BEAVER BOARD
FOR BETTER WALLS 8 CEILINGS

fhe Office the Home
An attnctrv* one* Is a Una kntc tat 
 ay basfaMes. And clHn. ooowtUot, 
ctmiy storw and fatlfirUe hv*« tt» 
earn*  timolatinf affect on eolte and 
production. Ar* yoar boiixMW «or- 

watUnf tat or  ( fact yoaf

Look over th» walls and cafflnn 
fhroagb yoar bom*. Ar* they all m 
tba v«rr b«*t condition, radiating cba*^ 
comfort and good taste? If yoar room 
 r* not all they should b« REJUV 
ENATE them with Baanr Board, th« 
original wallboard.

Potting new Hfe into old rootna is Beaver Board's long suit. A few 
of these big, sturdy panels of knotlesa, crackles* manufactared bomber; 
hammer, saw, nails, BOOM attractive wood trim and a little good paint 
are all you. need to restore either business or living quarters to man 
than original attractiveness.

Rejuvenation with Beaver Board to quick, easy, pleasant work and tfa* 
results are as permanent aa your Boors and other wuudwoik. LMCQ 
the possibilities) of your rooms phis Beaver Board. Free Design  nd 
decoration service.

* HS*k fs fbr Wetr Rooms within ^W ^7»l1m n

R. G. EVANS & SON, Inc.
Authorized Distributors 

MILL STREET SALISBURY. MD.

The crowd s tting on the benches 
under the treea at the Court House 
last Tuesday were much interested 
in the subject of gunning, and many 
asked the question about the closed 
season for shooting squirrels. The 
following item may be of interest to 
this class of citizens and by careful 
reading, may keep them out of trou 
ble with the deputy game wardens. 
"The season for squirrels in Mary, 
land closed October 1 and will re 
main closed until November 10, when 
it again opens until Christmas. Ow 
ing to reports of squirrel shooting 
going on now, deputies have been in 
structed to arrest any one found in 
the woods with a gun. The object of 
this closed season is to keep gunners 
out of the woods and thereby remove 
the temptation of killing out of sea 
son game such as quail, rabbits and 
wild turkeys.

     

Express Wagons Back On Street 
In the last issue of the News, we 

had an article criticising the man 
ner in which the Adams Express busi 
ness was handled in this city, espec 
ially in taking off the three hone 
wagons and trying to make ths de 
liveries and calls in this city of 10, 
000 people with one motor track/We 
note with satisfaction that the thres 
wagons are on the street again am 
a somewhat improved service is now 
being given in this city. Whether or 
not the News' article had anything to 
de with the change, we are unable to 
say but we are glad to report that the 
conditions are certainly now Improve* 
over what they were wheat, the arti 
cle was written. We can say wit! 
truthfulness that there is still room 
for improvement and we hope we will 
soon see it Salisbury is too big a 
town and the people too dependent 
on one Express transportation Com 
pany for the service to be allowed in 
deteriorate.

Many Beneficiaries Under Will.
A copy of the will of the late 

John B. Parsons has been received in 
this city by the trustees of the Home 
Yor the Aged and under its provisions, 
it appears that there are about 16 of 
the first cousins of Mr. Parsons liv 
ing in Wicomico County and Sussex 
County, Delaware, who will partici 
pate, under the provisions of the will 
to the extent of $1,000 each. Under 
the will, however, only those living 
cousins of Mr. Parsons at the time of
ils death will participate and their 

children or heirs wjfi not come In the
(1,000 left to the original relatives.
The will provides most liberally for
he Home for the Aged, both as to 
maintenance and for the construction 
of the new Home.

allied several thousand dollars from 
same which was a good move and 
should be followed up now by dispos 
ing of the property, the buildings, M 
well as the stock and farming imple 
ments and send our inmates to the 
State institution at Cambridge where
t is agreed they would receive far 
better attention than is possible to 
give them in the old ramshackle house
n which they live at the County
Parm!

A Clearing House For Fanners.
Mr. E. D. Bozman whose place of 

>usiness is at the corner of East
hurch and Broad Street has aided 

the farmers very much during the 
canning season by organizing a 
clearing house for the delivery of 
their fruits and vegetables to the 
various canneries surrounding this

,r BUSINESS   
GREATER PRODUCTION
IS ENCOURAGED HERE

city. By the arrangement, the far. 
men delivered to Mr. Bozman toma 
toes and pears in large quantities at

Good busineM condition* and the increaaed 
production so necessary to the present day 
prosperity go hand in hand. / v

A dollar spent and put in circulation is much 
more potent for good than a dollar idle, hoard 
ed and lost tofthe world.

Your funds In this Bank will be made to 
work intelligently toward maintaining this 
prosperity.

~;££-

Us place of business and he in turn 
distributed them to the various can 
neries in and near Salisbury thus cre 
ating a clearing station for the far 
mers and saving them much trouble in 
long drives to the canning establish 
ments. In a very short time this 
season, Mr. Bozman handled 87,000 
baskets of tomatoes, 10,000 baskets of 
pears besides other produce which 
the farmers left with him for the 
canneries. The prices paid for these, 
tomatoes ranged all the way from 
66 cents to $1.25 per basket, while the 
pears brought from 76 to 90 cents, ac 
cording to reports. The scheme 
proved a great convenience to the 
fanners as they could deliver these 
fruits and vegetables to Mr. Bozman 
as late as seven o'clock in the even 
ing and Mr. Bozman had his fleet of 
motor trucks in readiness so that he 
could transfer them to the canneries 
the same night and by this arrange 
ment, both the canners and farmers 
were accommodated, and the experi 
ment proved a great success.

and Ornamental 
Catalogue for the asking. 

Over 2,500 Acres in Fruit 
and Ornamental Trees.

Harrison's Nurseries
BERLIN, MARYLAND

  "  »^^ m MSB* pe ss»i  ia^H«»a* §^SM»  §»  aMiJM

Tfce Itat Coufcr Mbtaal knroce Co.
DOVsdL DILAWAU.

Sale Of Almshouse Farm Approred. 
The unusually large crowd in front 

of the Court House last Tuesday dis 
cussed quite freely the suggestion 
made recently by the Grand Jury 

mty Commissioners 
should dispose of the county Alms, 
louse and Farm and thus save the 
taxpayers $4,000 to $5,000 each year. 
One prominent farmer, speaking of 
this matter said that the suggestion 
was one of the best he had ever heard 
coming from a Grand Jury, and that 
there was no doubt that the County 
Almshonse had been a very expensive 
luxury for Wicomico County since its 
first organixatiea. H* said it was his 
opinion that if the cost of maintain, 
ing inmates at the County Almsnouse 
for all the years which Wicomico 
County had owned the premises was 
thoroughly calculated that H would 
be found that these tnmatea had east 
the County "on an average of more 
than $400 each a year to mate tain and 
that this was Just about three tisaes 
store than it should be. It was the 
concensus of opinion among sO Iks 
bi« crowd that the Goaty 

set OB

Great Interest In World's Series. 
The World Series baseball game 

was the town topic while the games 
were being shown on the electric 
>oard at the Arcade Theatre last 

week and the crowd of sports gather 
ed around the Court House discussing 
the pros and cons of the two compet- 
ng teams showed the interest in 

which the National sport is held in 
.his community. The attendance at 

all the games was large and one of 
he chief topics of conversation was 
he large sums of money which the 

winners would get for their services. 
According to reports, the players of 
he winning team received about 
16,500 each for their part of the re- 
eipta. The losing players received 

about $4,500 each. This is consider, 
ed fairly good pay as the games occu 
pied only about a week's time. The 
members of the New York Nationals 
and the Cleveland Americans will re 
ceive about $1200, while (he Chicago 
Cubs and the New York Yankees, who 
Inishcd third In t) eit respective 
enpues, will receive »bout $800.

Night School
Enter any Monday or Thursday 

Evening

Day School
Shorthand, Secretarial, Bookkeeping. Accounting, Commercial 
Teaching, and Civil Service Coune*

Enter any Monday

Beacom Business Colleges
Tenth and King Streets 

Wilmintfton, Delaware.

Masonic Temple 

Salisbury, Maryland.

Enter Now

Qosntico M. E. Charge. 
Rockawalkin M. E. Church. Sab. 

>ath school 9.45 a. m. .Preaching ev 
ery Sunday 10.45 a. m. Qoantico M. 
G. Church. Preaching every Sunday 
8.30 p. m. This is a popular one hour 
service, many being anxious to be 
present on time to hear the special 
music and singing by the choir. Si- 
loam M. E. Church, preaching every 
Sunday 8.80 p. m. Revival meetings 
to begin Bandar, Oct. 19. The Evan 
gelist Mias Minnie Shay is to be 
ent for tan days, commencing with 
Oct. 2t J. M. 8. VfuBtank. pastor.

HOTEL RENNERT
BALTIMORE

European Plan Centrally Located 
Entirely Fireproof

Room* S2.OO a day aad upward*

EDWARD DAVTS : :

Any skta IteUac I > a tesaser tester. 
The aaore yoa sen tea the worse H 
itches. Deans Oiat sent is for piles, 
ecaena aay sUo H thing. Me at all

« M sehsO kavs p* la 
lafeistfc*

FIRE INSURANCE
Get one of the best fire insurance polities in 
the world by insuring in THE UVsWOOL AND 
LONDON AND GLOBE DBUtANCE CO, UK 10TAL 
DGUIANCE CO, FDUEHAirS HMD DGUIA1KJ CO.

1
i!

P. S. SHOCKLEYS CO.
rf • ilinSJsj

F. A. GRIER & SONS
FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS

"OXr-ABCTTUMf WVUMMS.  HAItlM.
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PE-RU-NA 1

the BMOOTM lialan. 
«f tlMM B*IBS la

lated to the.atreacth 
and vigor of the na 
tion.

There are fonrteeB 
ouaoea of health srtv- 
lag pooch and 
la every bottle. 
RTJ-NA la a cood 
medicine to have in 
the house.

SUSSEX COUNTY REAL ESTATE 
SELLING AT BJGB FIGURES.

Sweet Potato
Gnat

naiform for tha wtin

trict of MUM PabHe flehoato°» Tk»   i _.
.__ *v'th« P'^P**^   -thmar county, ar

Bate F* Mtt! |SOIlth M0fordt *"1 ***  to  "* **

ford Special School Mat. Fixe*. Receiver of Turn «t Georgetown. who
. will wnoar a bin for that and this 

C. Edward Hurley, of S«aford has: bill will inclodo tha poll tax if then 
' began tlw erection of an apartment «bonld be on*. All property in Kent
1. .__...__. ._ _ I ____«.__ __ V» ___ ».«. ««11«^ __ I __Jf1 .».. *1»house hi Bell's Exchange, recently by 
him purchased from John Barwick of

county, or North Milford, will pay the 
school tax so levied as above to

Greenwood. The apartment will have I Frank Salevan, the collector for the
' Tenth Representative District of Kent 
county. In each case the taxpayer

accommodations for three families. 
It is said that Frederick Owens of 
Owens & Co., also will build an apart 
ment house over their store here, and 
that other store proprietors along 
High street contemplate doing like 
wise.

Work has been started by Walker 
and Savage of New York City, con. 
tractor* on the new concrete road 
from Laurel to Pepper's Store. This 
is the first stretch on the county road 
which is planned to connect this town

will have to call on the authority 
named to receive the taxes.

   •— mtm'   

and Millsboro 
Lowe's Cross

,via Pepper's Store, 
Roads and Mission.

Something to please the 
Plainest to the roost Fastid 
ious is a great assortment of 
attractive and up-to-date

Correspondence 
Stationery

This is a new line added 
lo our complete stock of
Draft and Ot&erlSuadnct
and u (be Sot n' Be*t Detigni

L D, Collier Drug Go.
121 Main Staeet

SALISBURY, - - ND

&
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

FIRE 
INSURANCE

ONLY THE BEST
OLD LINE COMPANIES

REPRESENTED.

For Heavy
And

| Long Distance
Hauling

5 Call 332 

SMITH &WILLIAMSCo

l>»«d 50 year*
witnont a change. 
The Good Old 
Fashioned kind 
that never fail*. 
Unequalled lor 
Btlioutneis, Sick 
Headache. Contli- 
pation and Mala 
ria. Your Giand- 
lather relied on 
them. Nothing 
better at any price. 
Get the genuine.

Polk 
Miller's 
Liver 
Pills

lOc.
At.ll<lra»sli»«.M»nrd.by Pol*i Millet 

Uru|Co.,Iiic..Hlcliro<nid. V*.

feEPSwder
25': and50* Everywhere

Walker and Savage 'have Just com 
pleted the part of the new State High, 
way between Laurel and Delmar, 
which 1s said to be one of the finest 
pieces of road in the State.

Delegates to the Farmers National 
Congress, which will be conducted at 
Hagentown, Md., October 28-31, have 
been selected from Sussex county by 
Governor John G. Townsend, Jr., as 
follows: Andrew Marvel, George 
town; Ex-Governor Simeon S. Penne- 
will, J. Prank Hayes, Greenwood; 
Samuel H. Messick, H. P. "Cannon, 
Bridgoville; Henry Clay Lewis, North 
Laurel; Kx-Congressman Hiram R. 
Burton, Lewes; Brooks L. Ross 
James Fridel, Seaford; Ex-Secretary 
of State George H. Hall, Jacob H 
Roan, Milford.  

Sussex Trust Co., us agent for Wil 
liam H. Cottingham, sold his 30-nere 
farm in Pilot Town, Saturday last 
for $2,700, to Thomas R. Ingram. It 
is one of the finest little truck farms 
in that locality. Frank Derrickson 
hns purchased the Robert C. Titter- 
mary property on King street, near 
the Pennsylvania depot, in Lewes, and 
will move his family there from his 

i father's fnrm the first of the year. 
j Mrs. Walter H. Walls hns purchased 
i the Joseph M. Harrison property on 
| South street, Lewes, near the school- 
house, nnd will make her home there 

I the first of next year, leaving the 
fnrm on nccount of the dcnth of her 
husband n few weeks aero.

Mn. Norman Stockley of Laurel, 
! nnd her six months n\ \ hnb\ were in 
jured in an automobile- accident at 
Rosa' Station, one mile north of .Sea- 
ford, last Wednesday night. Mr. 
Stockl»v attempted to puss n car 
ahead of him and collided with :i tele- 

+ phone pole, which threw all the occu 
pant-* .if the car out. Mr. Stockley 
escaped injury, but his wife received 
n cut mi her forehead nnd probably j 
internal injuries, while the baby also | 
seemed to be injured internally. It) 
was thrown about 2i"> feet from the j 
automobile, into n ciump of bushes, j 
The injured were curried to Seaford' 
and their wounds attended to by n lo-I 
cnl physician, after which they re- ' 

; turned to their home in Laurel.

Ground was broken, Tuesday, by 
Contractor William M. Connelly of 
Wilmington, for the construction of 
the Home for Feeble-Minded of Dela 
ware, located about six miles south 

I of Georgetown and two miles from 
, Stockley. Tbrco buildings are to be 
constructed, ench ono of brick, but at 
tbe present time only one will be 

I erected, which, wben completed, will ' 
' cost about 120,000. It is stated that j 
j when the first building is about com- 
nlcteil. contracts will likely be award-|| 
ed for one nnd probably both of tbe 

'others. The, tract of land upon' 
i which the building* are to be con-! 
 <tructed cons'sts of about 800 acres, ; 

! 200 cleared and tbe remainder in 
woodland. i 

Tbf sweet potnlo diseases in Sussex 
i county are on the increase as every 
I grower realizes, and County A cent 
I M. C. Vaughn is planning on holding 
, field meetings with all farmers inter-,| 
eftted in routing out sweet potato dis- I 
ensos nnd everyone interested in such , 
matters should call on Mr. Vaughn || 

,for assistance. J. M. I^Cato. exUn- |" 
i nion pathologist, will asiist in this, 
1 work. The above named gentlemen ; 
I while at the Norfolk Truck Exp«ri- 
, ment station made arranicetnenta with 
Profeseor T. C. Johnson, dirtrtor. to, 
purchase diaeaae free seed froan tha 
station at harv«et time at the market 

This irivwe the |iwweie «t 
Delaware a spUadid opawtanity to 

patatoaa.

ia tha Eaa«
\*rf Oawt. am antJaa aa* Mr, __ 
iMaT, ttM tan rata tsar tks)  JSMSJJS

Cnamberlala's Cough Remedy.
This remedy is intended especially 

for coughs, colds, crough and whoop, 
ing cough. From a small beginning 
its sale an dnse has extended to all 
parts of the United States and to 
rrany foreign countries. This alone is 
enough to convince one that it is a 
medicine of more than ordinary mer. 
t. Give it a trial and yon will find 
this to be the case. Advt. *

«f tha hifh fftot e* tfcts 
MUP aai  any tUa aatlaw.laat . .___._., 

farsaen aold too orach of tteir crop 
aad maay of them an now forced to 
go teto a market to boy enough corn 
to last them until tbo crop it saved 

falL Notwithstandinc tko tre- 
mendous com crop wfaieh was raiaed 
in lower Delaware and on the East, 
era Sbora, the fanners could not 
withstand the temptation to sail their 
com too close because of the attrac 
tive prices which It branfh£ in the 
market

Complaint 10 also heard that coon- 
try people will ba short of fodder on 
the peninsula because of the terrific 
wind storm which prevailed in this 
section a month or so ago when thou 
sands of acres of corn were destroyed 
by the high winds, the fodder practi 
cally being ruined and in many eases 
the farmers have not attempted to 
save the fodder crop as the cost of do 
ing so was far in excess of the value 
of the long feed to the grower. Bo- 
cause of this, it is expected that the 
peninsula will be the, heaviest user of

MANY POSTHASTEIS BEING
APPOINTED n PXE8IDENT

ten Shall Give Fall Ttsae Ta Ofltoa.
During the past few weeks. Presi 

dent Wilaon has seat many appoint, 
menta to the Senate, of Postmasters 
throughout the United States for 
confirmation. Among the number 
have been'several in Maryland, many 
in Delaware and Virginia. In some 
cases, the present postmasters an be 
ing re-appointed while in others, new 
names an being sent in to fill the 
positions. It seems to be the policy 
of the President and the Postoffice 
Department to rename present post 
masters when the service of the of 
fice is giving entire satisfaction to 
the public and when the postmaster 
is staying on his Job and giving his 
attention to the business. It is no 
ticeable howeverT that when the 
present appointees arejax in their at 
tention to the business or where they 
are connected with outside enterprises 
that new names an being sent in for

«HhtiM*(ttW «f
It ia SMleirtooi that «ka tarn

not earptra oatfl Kareh aaxt, and Ob 
appointiMnt wfll probably not be ta 
ken vpfor aoosa  aotha to

R#-

 The crate wBeh"haa sailed an 
classes of people to own automobiles 
was clearly demonstrated at Camp 
Rolabird a few days ago when sever 
al hundred broken down, dilapidated 
and shot-to.pieees automobiles wan 
sold at public auction by the transport 
service of the Government. Thous 
ands of people visited the scene and 
bid the most extravagant prices for 
these "tin liuiea" and other can 
when in many eases, the machines 
would cost mon for repairs than their 
original first cost Within the next 
few days, a big sale of tracks will be 
held at the same place and it is ex 
pected that the same rush to buy will 
be seen as was exhibited in the sale 
of the pleasure car.

•i-4.-:

A household nmedy in America 
for 25 yean Dr. Thomas' Eclectic 
Oil. For cuts, sprains, burns, scalds, 
bruises.^ 30c and 60c. At all drug 
stores. Advt.

Different!
Better!
Satisfies!

\X7HEN you hit 
*   that afternoon 

slump in low gear, 
just try a glass of 
foaming, exhil 
arating, nourishing 
Exelso and glide 
in on high!

(
Ask for Exelso

at all cafes ,
soda Fountains
and drink stands

(*

, EXELSO L 
COMPANY

ST.PAUL M1NN.

/,

(5

G. L KENNERLY & CO. SWJSEEU«>
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ERFECT 
BAKING 
 always

5
5

c a package
before the war

c a package
during the war

For 25 yeats, women
have laboriously
watched and turnea
the baking in order to
get it browned evenly
on all sides   due to
the 100 to 200 degrees difference in
temperature between the four corners
of the oven.

Cole's Automatic FresK Art Oven 
is an -exclusive feature of

Cole's
It circulates the heat   the four ccmen of the oveo 
are at the same temperature. Everything baked 

perfectly   browned evenly on afl 
fides  no turning of pans.

Bo tm* it** a "COLE'S" tn yo*r IdtcKen

The Farmers & Planters Co
fm SALISBURY, MD. fB

BUNCO MEN ARE STILL 
HOT AFTER THE COIN

But New »*«a-Htlaa O4Hr«d by Oo*- 
•rn«nii>t AT* Cataalat**' t* ft* Par 
Teo)»ir<t*

BANES GAVE SPLENDID 
AID W LOAN DRIVES

ara a great d*al 
proapetoaa tkac th*v war* i 
rears ag« No*>ody ka«w* thai a«r 
boaUr khan that wave aad oUr r*«-

the *b«aao The farm

H. L. BRADFORD, Gen. Agent
P. O. BOX 35, Salisbury, Md. 

CAMBRIDGE, FEDERALSBliRG, HURLOCK

CREAMERIES

 r*' ppoapsrHy h*a ata4* kh> a *h ta 
rn tba** t*aHr7. Th* fak* 

th*
 softer ao4 th*

ia*v B-enoas ja*t mow
tb*m ar* "warWnc tha 

.' 'aad workkkf it hard. 
Do ye* noall Ih* " tlraat* wh*at" 

proaXMMaMi of a faw y*«ra ag*T Uar 
b* not hr that MM*, far It had a 
C*o4 ansar aaoae*. Oaa af Ita alhM*a 
wa* 'JcrwaHni wh*at" Aaother 
"Ih^ptiaa whaat."  »way*r. th* 
naas* doaam't »aaU*r ma*h for It waa 
aM th* *aaa* khtag. Moat (anoor* w4H
I^MU tt.

Four Leaf Clover Brand

Pure Ice Cream
"The Kind that Satisfies." 

Harlequin Blocks Brick 
Water Ices

All Flavors 
Fancy Butter

Made from pure Pastuerized Cream, in our Sanitary- 
equipped plants, with the latest up-to-the-minute machinery. 

Our organization, making, selling and delivery Guaran 
tees Purity, Prompt Service, Satisfaction. Fast Motor Truck 
Service from Plant to Dealer. Send us a trial order. 

PHONE WIRE WRITE

(or *be akary aaty ath*r waf thay w*r* 
told that K kher w*«M lira HO  »
 tay<>* $N a k*ahH $or Ifc* seed they 
ooaM i*a th* who** harr*«t baak ki 
tha ta* far th* *M§* prta* »*r k«ahel
**« th*r 9** tor ah* MW.

< ' aoor**. **taa >ao*)l* b*«gkt and 
paid tor th* *a«4. Amd «h*r w**tt 
ahead and *ow*d H aad watted a year 
t«ll of traMfutaaa* b«t «he i

ma to Mr* th* arop off th*4r 
laflod to *h*w  ». Th*r

Now He^p Them In 
Th*4r Mrort* T6 Make Country 

aVe* H*ar« Pro*p*rou*.

 f Carter Olsws.
y *f Uv« Treasury.
 f mtm ki the United
•4 mp to tha ten of lli« 

JT«a< war as or* aAratrntvfy th*n did 
kha kaah*r*. The MwcesB of th« I'nll- 

aHata* >>r»ar««y Departmonl tn 
OT*r $*M.OO«,«00.0«0 to Liber 

ty a)**** a**1 Vi«t*ry Wotea during 
kha kaat two y*am waa .Ine In no small 

t* kh* patrlotle co-ocxeralloD 
af th* haah*. Tker took a rooet nc 
 He part hi <*aa of the loan cam-

sc a package
NOW

THE FLAVOR LASTS 
SO DOES THE PRICE!

that they ha4 a TMT »OM- irad* of 
tt daw*«d npon 
»*«a

Th«*- *ok**rlbad gen«*oaaly for 
,aaa»*lT*a, a»aai lt>ans to their rue-

*MB*rt' km ard«r khat they might buy 
h*ad*. aa4 **M hoed* on Inatalhnonta 
to a*aa*j»oaat* knoee havlog BUiatl 

aa okher word*, the banks 
»e*tWe to promote the 

aat* aad *a1M*>lh*jM*« of goramment
IM**.

Tha kaak*r **« >ooder an eqaatly 
it **TTl«* hi r**onstrx»ciloo by co- 

op*rakh»c wMh Hi* goweonment tn It* 
ntoTMMat t* t*e4h th« people of the 
Delta* ttata* th* kMaon* of Boond ft- 
Bjaa** aad wkta kiTMtmont In pro-
**kk»c ahia *aa»* th* banker will aid 
kas kiitMallia aad the nnan«tel alt- 
Bwataai hi a»a*»al at the Bamo time.

Haw that Ih* war ki ovar tb« peo- 
al* *a««td h* k»ao«s**d with th* wls- 
d«BB *f h*Maac kh**r 0orenim«nt s*-
**jr*kkM ami ate* of norvbaatng more.

If MORGAN does your 
Plumbing and Heating Job

IT IS RIGHT
CONSULT HIM BE FORE CONTRACTING.

LEWIS MORGAN, Salisbury. Md.

them that tber 
stung hard and doaa).

Mght now a aaod manr lamar* 
ar* b*ka« offered all aorta of laraat- 
mevta, oM atook* and 
«to**js and a whoUi lot of oth.«r 
Sofa* of thmtt ar* o*T*rrd tn 
for War Baring* aHam?* aad L<h*rtr 
Roa>4*. Some *f Mien. too. ar* Jm*t 
nhoot on a par wW> th* "mtra*U 
wheat" «hat *ao* front B*vpt *r Pal 
oattn*. tt will par »k««t Moh 
 end*, rt U likely aat to a*f i 
on* wary or mother In a tew y 
It wtU bo ralnabto only a* waoto 
paper.

aama UnM«d 
1 that B»ore than a yaur *«o

the Anerloan farmer $M« Tha >«*»ta of the OirJtod Btate* 
'or hi* wheat, aad U Making goo* «b«ula, thorafor*. ba  MOom-aged to 
BT*IT daf. t* now *(r*rtng th* tamer ipaa- *ff *h«4r kMtallmaqu and borrow 
aa Uraatment that I* **t a* *af* a* toj* M ,^4 aoUateriU a* rapidly as

tram tan* t* ttaaa. Th* more gener 
atby th* p**»t* tit tha UBited States

  rantaMat securities the 
wilt b* kh* aUtttr of me com 
kaaaa to derota praeitcally

 »»atl to th* *otnm«r*« and
 f th* e»aa»y

 h*rt-*»BB* cr»wtH to fom 
kiaaartry la ttMrtr normnl 

hi MUM The solo and 
 f ttrm **opa. mannfnc 

a4 a*h«r aotnfDodHlns 
M w«JI aa ah* ea^rairona aad efficient 
  ph)|*j«*it *f hU>*r, ta (aat, the wnole 
ladaMrM p>*a*n w(U b* promoted by 
lJ*n»l*tk>« th* *o*iiD«r<clal bnnfe* to 
darot* aH fehair r»**arc*a to M>lt

»  whsat that be grow on bli torn 
Utta yaar after It la »tor«d In hli 
Binary 

Kew Treaamry Sarlnf Ortlfleat««.

poaafbt*. 'and aUo to part raae
tknal
*uo4 fraai ti*n* to trme or I
kxH. R thla li dooe tbn pea

linvply a dcrelopment of tha familiar leoaatry wHI ke beoftfltted 
War Baring* Btampa. «an be had. ' ' '   -  -   - 1 " '  - 

Thene eartlflaatee are ofTerinJ la de

a a* Is 
the innr- 

ile of thli 
n a two 

fold way. Th*y will fr*o mj torlal nnc 
labor far kk* prodactlon of commoill

nomination* of $100 and $1.0CO on thp Ut* whUk ara now BO desperately 
IdADtleal Unas of tho War SaTlnga' n**d*d Ih* warM over. At the ntimn 
8tarapt. I " me tb*T will bo strenRthonlng them

B»«^ityfoor dollars and tw^aty! solre* ftnaaolatty. 
e«nts Inveatod In a $100 OrtiflfiMe       
will grow Into a $100 bill by Jnmiary 
1. 1M4. Multiply th*a« flgurea by tan 
nnd tho words will apply to a $1.000 
certineate. Or the youngster*, or 
th* person with limited mrnin to In- 
rout may pay $4 51 for a War flaring* 
Stamp and on January 1. 1324. It will
be a $6 bill Thi-«e aec'irtlon araw 
fo«r p*r cent lnt«ro*t. compounded 
(ruarterly

Claiborne-Annapolis Ferry, be

War BiiTlnin Stamp* do mere than 
vid dollar to dollar They begin to 
mvUtpty.

VltaUM the larlni habit. Itay War 
Aartag* Btampe

mna*y tn roar ROTarnm«it 
Bar Thrift aad War Bavtaca

Ow« a part of tha Caltad Stata* 
vrar«*M«t Bay Thrift aad War
laTtec ~

aV ft.

HOW MY GROW
Plant a rr*p Nothing happens 

NoAlax that on" fnn ire.
I)e patlont Tlia s«x>d aproutti 

The italk p'tnbon Its way through 
the earth Still no tlgn of fruit

BA patluot L<-av<>a ronic out 
Bad* op«a r\rrr\<-* bfvln to form 
Still ao harveat .

Be »tt'.«nl Thr fruit nil* *ut 
It rlpaot It matura*

Harreat at laat ntlramloiialt 
lacraajMd from a little handful of

War Having* fltamp 
Tt rre    ao «laBM«t of

B«l th* 
haata la la 
rtah

Thar* I* ao

Toar »«*  »

way to lo*«. Yoaj

work* for yum. It 
wfnr an tha tlm*

WE ARE NOW 1
Better Prepared To Serve you T"han 

Ever Before!
MAKE THIS YOUR LUNCH PLACE AT 

ALL TIMES

Our line of High-Grade Chocolate and other Freah 
Home made Tastie* is always the best.

The Highest Quality of Ice Cream, Soda and| Hot 
Drinks served.

Fresh and Delicious Fruits.

SALISBURY CANDY KITCHEN
Jnlj 16-6a. PhoiM|1060 119 MAIN STREET

'i-nr* work haah a*>

"Happ? The Man

ap.wi t • i r t &COMPANY
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SHORE
NEW ERA IM dawning for Maryland  an era that will make the State one great unit of thought and action, instead of two separate communities 

Nirlll mark the pairing of the oU territorial line*, establuted when Nature steered the course of the mighty Chesapeake through the heart 
hill, and m.«£ncen7 valleys on the Wertern Sho«, with broad, fertile field, to be the 1-rlt.g. of the goldeTSstern ̂ Sf SjiaS
condition, confronting the inhabitants of each section, it was but natural that these two halm of Maryland should grow wider apart with the passing \ean. But they re

cemented by the beads of closer fellowship; by a greater and more thorough understanding; by a more intimate and a more agreeable association. The future holds in store for them crr«,t*r .nr M 
political and commercial activity than ever before. They are to know each other as they hare never been privileged to do In the part. Western Maryland, with Baltimore at Its heedTls to know' 
more about the Eastern Shore, and the Eastern Shore is to learn more about Western Maryland. These two great communities are to be real next-door neighbors. And the answer is  the Peninsula 
Ferry between Love Point and Baltimore. .    ...' 

w 
It 1

Ten years ago the only mettl 
ed of communication   between 
the two halves) of Maryland was 
by mean, of tedious, long-drawn 
 out water Journey., or by the 
more erpsswive process of traf-

waa es-abll_hedw»-esi the stato 
road* were opened mp to saotor 
tra-Tte. Bat evesi that Involved 
considerable Mm* an4 e-tpeswa. 

Today, qvlek, direct and ef 
fective mesjne of sossmuicatloa 

theor- 
.efBay

. _ iBhera- 
men direst to Waw-ara Mary 
land; brlag4_« Wastera Mary- 
Unaers la tojhe very heart of

are being setebllshed la 1 
faaiaatton astd eperetloa < 
lei lies eaiajlng gartera I

HOW THI BAT FBBJBT 
IDEA WAS OOIfCBITKD

Ev«r since, tie automobile be- 
eame such a vital aad import 
ant factor ta the commercial 
and social life of Maryland, the 
demand has steadily been grow 
ing for closer association be 
tween the'two halves of the 
state. It was but natural that 
Marylanden should begin to 
Inquire Into eolation of the 
problem, and when greet mind* 
began to meet the issue, the 
answer was either a bridge a- 
croes the bay or bay ferries.

It was soon found thetxth. 
bridge, while possible, might 
prove thoroughly unfeasible, 
and certainly very expensive. 
Ouu.iru.itf*. Igures were stag-

So the bar krt«g». became 
_tLra>relaliw;of«l 
usJMlble fer the

Tfeee. Maryland minds drifted 
to the Bay Fernr proposition. 
Investigation disclosed that fer 
ries were thoroughly practical 
and malatelned with even rea 
sonable petronejre. Cept. C. W. 
Harrison, one of the practical 
steamboat men of tae East, 
realised the possibilities, and 
laid his plans before Governor 
Emerson C.Harrlngton. Both en 
tered enthusiastically Into the 
work and the Clalborne-Anna- 
polis ferry resulted. Capt. 
Harrison always believed that 
the Love Point route would 
prove the only practical one, 
but he was over-ruled, and 
after the ferry had been suc 
cessfully placed in operation, 
he turned his time and atten 
tion to the duties of operating 
the Baltimore and Southern 
Navigation Company's line of 
steamers.

He still clung steadfastly to 
the belief, however, that Love 
Point offered the real, practi 
cal solution to a thoroughly 
successful bay ferry, and sev 
eral months ago a delegation 
of Easten Shore's most Influ 
ential and representative citl- 
icns called upon him and ask 
ed him to use his influence and 
devote his experience to the 
establishment of a bay ferry 
from Love Point to the heart 
of Baltimore. He consented.
LOVE POINT AS THE LOGI 
CAL GATEWAY OF THE 
SHOBB.

A glance at the map of Mary 
land, with its broad stretch of 
watei through the two great 
shores, readily discloses the 
fact that Love Point Is the 
logical gateway of the Eastern

Shore. It is the only point 
from which a ferry may be 
operated with entire practic 
ability into the city of Balti 
more. There are numerous 
points where the water dis 
tance between the two shores 
is less, but there is no 
place which command. . such 
quick accessibility to Baltimore. 

Therefore, when the Claiborne 
ferry was started It was ne 
cessary to run the boata to An 
napolis, and travelers must 
proceed the remaining distance 
to Baltimore overland, a dis 
tance of 28 miles. The Kent 
ferry must operate between 
Rock Hall SKS) Bay Shi*». and 
traveler. Must furnish their 
own means of getting from 
Bay Shore Into the city. But 
by the Love Point route, the 
service is directly Into the bus 
iness section of Baltimore.
ORGANIZATION OF THE PEN 

INSULA FERRY CORPORA 
TION.

These facts were all careful 
ly considered; maps were com 
suited and thorough investiga 
tions conducted. Then, in July, 
the Peninsula Ferry Corporation 
was incorporated under the 
laws of Maryland, and complete 
plans of operation, together 
with other necessary details, 
were laid before the Public 
Service Commission of Mary 
land. After reaching this stage, 
swift action was taken, and to 
day a magnificent pier stands 
practically completed at Love 
Point Tills will be the East 
ern Shore landing of the Ferry. 
In Baltimore work will Immedi 
ately begin on a commodious 
and comfortable terminal at 
Pier 4, Pratt street, In the very 
heart of the city. This will be 
the Wesfeera Shore terminal of 
the ferry.

The Steamer St. John, of the 
Baltimore and Southern Nav 
igation Company, lies in her 
dock ready to steam out on the 
initial journey b«twe*n these 
two Maryland points. In New 
York the ferry which is event 
ually to be operated across the 
bay is ready to undergo the re 
pairs and improvements that 
will convert her into the most 
magnificent, palatial and com 
fortable ferry steamers in tho 
world.

Swift action for three 
months! Action thnt has been 
backed by sound judgment 
and executed with wisdom and 
f ore-si ghtl

The Incorporntors of the Pen- 
issula Ferry Corporation de 
termined to leave no stone un 
turned In the effort to make 
the governing influences cor 
rect in every detail. They 
deemed it wise, therefore, to 
select men of calm deliberate 
judgmnt, and ample xperienco 
in transportation and shipping, 
to head the company. C. W. 
Harrison, President of the Bal 
timore and Southern, was made 
President, and A. S. Butter- 
worth, Director of the same 
company, is associated as Vice- 
President with Capt. Harrison. 
R. T. Ford, Treasurer of the 
Baltimore - Southern, also is 
Treasurer of this company. 
Charles H. St. John, who for 
eleven years was Vice-President 
and General Manager of the 
Baltimore, Potomac and Ches 
apeake Steamboat Company, and 
who more recently has been

MEKT CAPT. C. W. HARRI8ON, PRESIDENT OK THE 
PENINSULA FEBRY CORPORATION:

Capt. C. W. Herrison. North Carolinlan by birth, but 
Marylander by adoption, in his early manhood captured 
an Eastern Shore lady as his bridfL and then proceeded 

to capture o considerable portion of the coast-wise and 
ocean going traffic of the East.

He Is President of the Baltimore Southern Naviga 
tion Company, one of the most successful freight and pas 
senger lines operating out of Baltimore, and Is also the
pioneer of Chesapeake Bay Ferries.

He is a roan of wide experience In shipping circles 
uid Is regarded In the business world as a man who 

makes a success of any enterprise h* undertakes. His 
elates In this enterprise dare to brave hts dlsplea- 

... . .. . ~ rlanders to
tlon 

to

associates In this enterprise dare to Brave »ts oiapie 
 are over publicity, because they want Mary lenders 
knew and realise that the Peal-sola Ferry CorporatU 
has a ma» at the heftm «*» awa guided sassy big ships

aafe perta.

Vice - President and General 
Manager of the Baltimore- 
Southern, occupies a similar 
position with the corporation. 
A. W. Lockerd, who until last 
August was secretary to Gov 
ernor Emercon C. Harrington, 
and who, in this capacity, was 
in Intimate tenet with the es 
tablishment and operation of the 
Claiborne -Annapolis Ferry, is 
now associated with Capt. Hat- 
rlson ana is a director of the 
Peninsula Ferry Corporation.

These men have devoted a 
great portion of their lives to

and the facts as stated here, 
must correspond with the com 
plete plans furnished the Pnb- 

 llc Service Commission of 
Maryland.
WHAT THE PENINSULA FEB. 
BY CORPORATION PROPOSES 
TO DO.

In the beginning, it should 
be understood, without any at 
tempt at disparagement of any 
other proposition, that public 
service corporations, such as the 
Peninsula Ferry Corporation, is 
subject to the dlectlon of the

ONE COMPLIMENTARY TRIP TO BALTIMORE
/

Cut out and forward this coupon to the address given 
below and we will send you, absolutely free of any cost 
or obligation, a complimentary pass, redeemable for a free 
trip to Baltimore on the Love Point Ferry.

This coupon must be mailed not later than October 
26th, 1919.

Name

Business __________

Postoffice Address

the successful operation of bay 
and ocean-going vessels. And 
their experience and judgment 
should be valuable to the Per 
ry Corporation.

WHAT BALTIMORE CITY HAS 
DONE TO ENCOURAGE TUB 
FERRY.
When the Love Point ferry wsa 
proposed, an Easter* Shore del 
egation went to Baltimore and 
interviewed the Mayor and all 
the large trade organizations of 
the city, with a view of enlist 
ing their co-operation and sup 
port. Investigations were con 
ducted with the result that 
many of the larger, associations 
in unqualified terms endorsed 
the Love Point route as the 
logical and practical one.

When the company assumed 
concrete form, Baltimore was 
called upon to express her co 
operation in more substantial 
form, and prompt action was 
token. An agreement was reach 
ed whereby the city is build 
ing at the foot of Market Space, 
Pier 4, Pratt street, a com 
modious and comfortable term 
inal. This will be the Western 
Maryland end of the Love Point 
ferry. On one side of the ferry 
will be the Dock of the Balti 
more-Southern Navigation Co.; 
on the other aide JJ-»--»-»»«.-/»«--- 
bile Wilding HOr the ferry.bile

fe1.

Ing "TTTr the ferry, 
passengers will be re- 

discharged from the 
hat the difficulty of 
assengers and motor 

rom ths same deck 
ompletely* eliminated. 
11 be no danger, no 

and greater speed 
enlence in both receiv- 
dlscharging passengers 
rlsts.

ShtcH
-'ill
/here 

..Vinfusl
 nd cod

 UR anc
*id

"  In nvmerous other ways Bal 
timore has shown a commend 
able ruhllc spiritedness in 
backio; the ferry.

WHAT 1'IF EASTERN SHORE 
CAN DoV<>R TUB FEHHY.

It is a W" established fact 
that even] >ublic "rvice cor

Prosper to a 
,ent where the pub- 

ited in the success 
'position. And with 

view the Peninsula 
ration, when It be- 

rporation, prepared 
k to Marylanders. 

y is organized with 
of 7 per cent, ac- 
stock, par value 

share. There are also 
of common stock. 

at' $6. pef share.

Thit . > Is being distri 
buted in \Wyland, to effect 
interest. «.<j p> place the cor 
poration .>« J sound, conserva 
tive businev basis.

In offeriv Orts stock to the 
nubile. Hi Pentaa«la Ferry

porations
greater
lie is in
of the
this end
Kerry
came
to
The Con
2600 ih
rumulat
$100. I*
30.OOO

iWparattHiree-tses that K ssoat 
W. th» I

and fully into its confidence. 
Public Service Commission of 
Maryland, a legal Institution 
created and maintained for the 
purpose of insuring equal and 
exact justice to the people of 
Maryland who are required or 
who desire to avail themselves 
of the conveniences of organi 
sations operating for the public 
good. Before franchises are 
granted by public service com 
missions, complete data must 
be laid before the Commission, 
showing the amount of stock to 
be issued, the plans.of operat 
ion and all other details in 
volved in the operation of the 
corporation. This means that 
before stock can be issued a 
Maryland legal authority has 
passed upon the proposition 
and required the company to 
adhere rigidly and strictly to 
all legal requirements.

While other bay ferries in 
Maryland must depend entirely 
upon tho motor traffic and trav 
el inR passengers for revenue, 
the Ixwe Point ferry has anoth 
er source of revenus which 
should prove an important fac 
tor  and which will undoubt 
edly add greatly to the ferry 
revenues.

At first it was planned to 
place a fertry with a capacity 
of forty /autos on the T  "*,,.. 
Pair.* iwut\?. .<>u.-iiig' k»W-1«st 
month, however, it has develop 
ed that a ferry of this size 
between Claiborne and Anna 
polis is proving thoroughly in 
adequate, and though making 
numerous trips each day. as 
high as 100 machines have been 
left behind on a single trip. 
This would have a tendency to 
cause motorists to hesitate 
before traveling to Claiborne, 
for fear that, upon reaching 
there, they might not b« able 
to obtain transportation.

It was, therefore, deemed wise 
-to obtain a boat that would 
carry not less than eighty ma 
chines, and which also would 
be a boat built for the express 
purpose of ferrying.

Representatives have found 
such a boat in the Sir. Staple- 
ton.

The Stapleton is a large dou 
ble-ended steel ferry-boat with 
a length of 260 feet, 62 feet 
beam, with first-class boilers 
and engines. She is a speedy 
vessel. This boot will be re 
modeled as follows:

The housing will be ripped 
off entirely, and the entire 
tower deck converted so as to 
accwmodate vehicles. The sec 
ond deck, with dancing pavil 
ion, lounging rooms, soda foun 
tains, rest rooms, toilets lo 
cations for orchestra and a- 
musements. The third deck 
will be arranged with awn 
ings to accommodate excursion 
ists. These alterations will
convert the Stapleton Into a 

Uytag p-kllc freely steamer similar to the Str.

Mandalay, now operated from 
Battery, New York, to the 
Highlands. The Mandalay is 
one of New York's most suc 
cessful and popular excursion 
steamers and ha* made thous 
ands and thousands ef dollars 
for its owners.

The carrying capacity of the 
Stapleton will be approximately 
MOO peeple, depending upon the 
equipment placed oa her. and 
she would h.s>e a maximum 
speed of seventeen to eighteen 
miles per hour. She probably 
will be converted into an oil 
burner, instead of a steamer, to 
effect a greater economy in 
operation. The schedule, as 
arranged, will be as follows: 
Leave Baltimore Lv. Love Point

6.00 A. M. 

9.00 A. M 

1.00 P M. 

6.00 P. M.

7.00 A. M.

1100 A M

4.00 P. M.

10.00 P. M.

WHAT THE EARNING CAPAC 
ITY OP THE FERRY 
SHOULD BE.

Careful and conservative es 
timates, based on the success of 
the Claiborne ferry, and taken 
from statistics that are known 
to be correct and reliable, the 
Peninsula Ferry Corporation 
may safely figure a gross daily 
revenue of not leas than $700 
for each day between October 
1 and May 31, which would give 
a gross revenue per month of 
121,000. The gross expenses, in 
cluding the operation, cost of 
piers, help, executive force and 
general office expenses would 
not exceed 115,000 per month, 
leaving a net of $6,000 per 
month.

These figures tan be exceed; 
d, but even on this basis it can 
be seen that for eight months 
>peration, a ret of $<8,fOO would 
be earned. And this would be 
simply on passengers and auto 
mobiles.

From June 1 to September 
Baltimore's population "f nonr 
ly a million souls, srok.s recre 
at ion in the country. Tbotis 
ands and thousands RO to Lov< 
Point now, with uncertain and 
unattractive service, and tens 
of thousands more go to Tol- 
chcstcr and a dozen other Mary 
land resorts. With quick ferry 
service out of Baltimore, hun 
dreds of thousands of Baltl- 
moreans every week would 
make at least one journey to 
Love Point, and during these 
four months every passenger 
tb"t cmild be carried on the 
rvnj wewie>_y_y^--ii »hp» much 
more to the cafrtSHy' *f^w«, 
line. By carrying even a rea 
sonable number of automobiles 
and passengers during the fall, 
winter and spring months the 
ferry could pay big dividends, 
and with the summer excursion 
crowds on the upper decks, tho 
success of the proposition would 
be certain.

In order to make this an In 
vestment that shall be abso 
lutely safe and certain, the 
corporation is preparing to add 
the excursion feature and thus 
Increase the company's earnings.

HOW STOCK IN THE FERRY 
CORPORATION MAT BE OB 
TAINED.

Stock in the Peninsula Ferry 
Corporation la now being sold. 

The par value of the prefer 
red stock-Is $100 per share and 
It Is 7 per cent, accumulative. 
With each share of preferred 
stock, the company is giving 6 
shares of common stock as a 
bonus. As soon as the com 
pany begins to show earnings 
this common stock will be 
worth many times its par val 
ue, and it may safely be said 
that the investor will be able 

.to dispose of his common stock 
at a figure very nearly equaling 
his original investment, and can 
still receive his 7 per cent, on 
the preferred stock. It is be 
lieved that the dividend on the 
common stock should very soon 
be not less than 26 per cent 
per annum, and this, very nat 
urally, would maks the stock 
very valuable.*

This proposition will bear the 
closest and most rigid scrutiny 
and investigation, and investors 
are invited to make a most 
thorough inspection of the en 
tire proposition. Unlike the 
"get-rich-quick scheme," where 
the promoter cashes in on the 
money paid by the investor or 
speculator, this proposition caa 
bring no profit to the promoter 
from the money of the inves 
tor. The one and only way for 
the promoters to derive one 
penny of profit is for the ferry 
to pay dividends, and then the 
promoters share equally with 
each aiid every stock-holder. 
It is In this way and this way 
only that any one can hope to 
earn anything on the proposi 
tion, ana this means that every 
effort will be exerted to giving 
n clean, economical manage 
ment, and a service that will 
appeal to the public. Unless 
this is clone neither the pro 
moters nor those who buy stock 
now can hope to gain.

The bay ferry undoubtedly 
will prove one of the biggest 
assets the State of Maryland 
ever had. If railroad and good 
thoroughfares are conductive to 
the increase of land values and 
have a tendency to increase 
general prosperity, certainly 
more direct means of communi 
cation and traffic should enure 
correspondingly to the resources 
of Maryland.

The necessity for a ferry has 
been created wholly by public 
demand and public need. The 
ferry has its origin in a long 
felt want that only a ferry 
could fill, and the people of 
Maryland may feel sure that 
they can invest in this propo 
sition with unqualified expecta 
tion of receiving big returns 
promptly.

If you would like to hear 
more about the -ferry proposi 
tion fill out the blank below, 
with your nom* and address, and 
the Peninsula Ferry Corporation 
will place further facts and fig 
ures at your disposal

CUT Ot'T THIS COUPON AND MAIL TO THE ADDRESS 

BELOW FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

Peninsula Ferry Corporation, 
702 American Building, 

Baltimore, Maryland. 

Gentlemen:

Without any obligation whatsoever on my part you 
may send me additional Information concerning the Love 
Point Bay Ferry proposition.

I am interested as a prspective investor. 
I am Interested as a prospective patron. 

I am interested as a prospective investor. 
(Mark in Square as you are interested)

Name .. 

Address

BAY FERRIES!TOCCIMPI ro*
A KTriR MARYLAND

Peninsula Ferry Corporation
7O8 Au-swrisw-m Building

Htltimore, Maryland

BAY PERRIES MEAN A 
BIGGER BETTER AND

BROADER MAR YLA N 
"Tl_« Terry'*: The Thtag"

e
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YouTI find Slow' 
 ofam tfe

Put h on freely. Don't mb It fa. 
Just fet h ttnttntt naturally. What a 
sense of soothing relief »oon follows 1

External aches, stiffness, soreness, 
cramped muscles, strained sinews, 
back "cricks" those ailments can't 
fight off the relieving qualities of 
Sloan's Liniment Clean, convenient, 
economical. 3Sc, TOc, f l.«X

Sloan's

uis.

rrwL

attM> 
B   

tare* »*
a* the

Inua'a, Ska trtesl la ateer 
him no a atralcht coana deftly by 
toiiitg him that Irma waa "the" Ul>»
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Dr. R. O. Higgins
DENTIST^

Dr. E. W. Smith
Offleee 228 Wwt Mat* Street, ! 

SALISBURY. MARYLAND

; GM administered. X-Raya. : 
I Teeth straightened. Tele. 744.

<MMMi>MII It >••••<••<

DR, CHARLES F. SMITH
DENTIST.

Humphreys Building. Mala A \ 
Division Sts.

Special attention (riven child 
ren. All work absolutely guar 
anteed.
t hone 711. Lac'7 Attendant. 

I Mar. 13-1 yr.

4MM*T+«>MMMIMMM»<

"I enppoee life moat hand oat 
eorapeneation." Irnia said I bought Hi I 
ly. "Yon see h* hann't bruins or look-, 
so he had to have money."

-I don't think he's terribly txv
'""king. He's Interesting. I l,k« tm<
' f those lean. keen-eyed kind of nV«
unite looking persons much bette:
:i-n the curly-haired hero ones."

Irma picked strawberries, delicate 
ly, selecting only the choicest an<: 
ripest. The June sunlight shorn 
warmly down on the patch of gardes 
<n the southern hill slope. Rows of 
raspberry and currant bushes 
stretched In long even lines behind th« 
girls, and still past the bushes, ntse 
sentinel rows of fruit trees,- each 
bearing % fragrant load of premise.

aleadowbrlght had .never seemed us 
Httractlve. This year they had left 
the city a full month earlier than 
usual,' because of lrma> conTale*- 
ceace. Sunlight and air had been er- 
dered foV her, and a new Interest

"There sr< n'l iiny new Interests In 
th» oonnrry." Inim h:id wild Indlg- 
r Hiifl.T when her father had announced 
h'« plan of "hipping Naner and Her 
>ff enrljr. But afler the ftrxt few days 
ut ihe h'g white house she .seemed to 
"gniw a new point of view," as Nan 
cy *flld. It was h.'iniilful there by the 
*«uni!. KYer.Ythlnt; xvan growing rich 
ly alumi them. The garden fairly 
culled mil of Its abundance for seme- 
t'oily to pick Its berries and salad 
material. The pens perked up eager 
Haes of green, the radishes fairly 
punned through the brown earth as If 
eager to he pulled.

The only drawback had been the 
loneliness. All" of the other summer 
homes opened In .Tilly nnd August. 
The shuttered windows bnffled nnd de- 
(ireKHed Nancy until one monilng she 
discovered that there were signs of 
h:ihllatlon al Ihc Lyons place. It was 
the next shore property to theirs.

Dr. F. EHsworth Hatch
DENTIST

Alpha Apartment*, Mala street, 

SALISBURY, MD.
Over White and Leonard's 

Drug Store.
Phone 420.

i Se?t. 19-1 yr.

Dr. Roy A. Buhrman 
DENTIST

Rooms 201-209 B. L & B. too 
Building

SALISBURY, MD.

House \\ Decorative
PAINTING
Work dona in * thorough
•ml

ESTIMATES 
CHEERFULLY GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS
SALISBURY, - MARYLAND

Tin only Nam-y. I just left 
tant ypftr. Irma's an clever *hen you 
?<-t nrqunfnted with her. Of course 
«li«- '« hsni to get a«|tialnte<1 with   "

"l!.'-h<T partloulurr* querletl" lloore. 
r-i-R :i   !.». "1'ui clud you're eonlly

J.U- M-«t"

.\ii rv ivunl'-il nnd pnuled «n-er 
;liiii ."nr severni dii.vn. But someway, 
MI <:n;,» stre' iinl into weeks, and It
  xnii.ie the iisiml thing for iier to llnd 
'iltu wnttiiiK f»r II-M" down In 4lie P<r- 
ii«-n mid when the phalanx of ctii-
 vnriis mid ottier pests advanced on ' 
tli^ I tile Mendowlirook gurden. he
••:iili" I In nnd helped her light them.
 - h It- Iriuii svvuii-i lu the til;; wind- 
In li! (I Iminmock on the verandH, 
in I r>-;>d. S.imet'.rnes Nsnry wondpn?d 
M|. elder si e uas dnlng nTiuij; not to 
'ell her ulster of thrlr roinVudexhlp. 
' n: the frar of Irma's swlfl little rlill- 
' !il» h-ld her silent. Kven If he didn't 
i-MiU ht'i-iilc. he WP» n d««llKl>tf«l cum- 
I'-in'on and Rjie hud grown to miss 
blt'i wlirn he did not rome now.

Aiiby Htnrtlrd her one morning In 
late .luly by snylnif that Rodney, Hie 
Kr ilrnrr. had told her Mr. Moore^wns 
K»IIK to be married. Rodney knew 
Mie *l>:nR. It appeared. He had nr- 
'lero-1 twice RH n;iiny nixe vnrlftl^« 
pnt In. nnd the south end of the house 
\ni* belli); Hied over with a view to 
rr,.:lnliie occupancy.

Nuncy «.nlkcd slowly down 
thnl inorniiiK. her lavender 
(Ircss bruslUnK the marigolds lightly. 
nnd In r eyes were full of a young. 
pnlicnunt misery. She hud not dreamo<l 
' lie could mlsR him so. and that all 
ihe denr companionship of the past 
v.eeks hud hern only a summer ar- 
'iniilntnnce. And suddenly ill*
 topped, for then' by the toll hedK.- 
I h:it separated the two grounds Mie 
( might the sound of Ills voice talking 
to Ilodi'c-y.

"I'd lull In the Macks' and 'brides' 
mostly. riiiily <if them. Hod. and 
run Rome climbers up to those iwuth- 
end wlndoxvR. Do you think I've KOI 
any chance to win?"

The old man chuckled audibly.
"Bettor be about It. Mr. Randy," he 

said. "She's blooming fast, and she'd 
ne a beauty. I'd mak* sure pretty 
eoon."

He ambled on toward the green 
house*, and Moore earae o?«r to the \ 
hedge with eager, tvaslng  ye*.

"Speaking of sng«ls," be said. 
"ton remember how I heard yos talk 
ing about me that Brat day? Turn 
 boat's fair play, Isn't ItT Do you 
think I've got any chance to win,

The New 50-watt White Mazda Lamp
The latest achievement in incandescent lighting.
An abundance of softened, satisfying brilliance   kind to 
the eyes, nluminates with a new beauty, a new dignity 
and a new light quality never before
lamp. This newr

Messrs. Ellegood, Freeny '*' 
Wailes, o£ Salisbury, Maryland, lor 
aa, opportunity to make such inspee-

0*. September 17. 1919 
ROGER B. WOOD,

E1DISON MAZDA
,

gives the ideal light for home, office or V 
used wherever you have a 40, 50 «r 60-w| ( Borough of Manhattan.New *** city>v/ithout changing socket or fixture. 
Stop in today and let us show you this ne

Salisbury Light. Heat &
If it isn't Electric, it isn't

teN. JOHN J. TOWNSEND, 
vT Referee in Bankruptcy, 

i 81 Nassau Street, 
• Borough of Manhattan, 

New York City.
RQSENBXRG A BALL, 
_, Attorney! for the Trottee, 

74 Broadway,

Nancy gasped end backed away 
from his outstretched arms.

"Irma'll blame me awfully." she fal 
tered.

"Well, life must hand out x somo 
compensation to me." he said. "Tell 
her that."

The Smart Shop
Can fill your needa in Novel 
ties or Neceaaitlaa. 

1 Hoalery SUaiped Gaaia 
aVMaderU KsshTaUartea 

III Filet aad Baby Iriab 
Kaitted Geesb 
HaadkenUafa 
Iriah CM 
YeaitiaB

COMPANY
Funeral 
Dvedon

Found Herself Facing Their 
bor.

iTIInd new and aKKresslvely luxurious. 
I'hen, HRaln. It \vns painted yellow
 end white. N'nncy said It.lookexl like
 -cramblei] dftgs with parsley garnish 
inents. but this was only envy. It* 
spacious, finely kept lawns sloped to 
the water's edge: Its hedges were per 

Tectly cllppi d, and Its greenhounon 
lured one even ut a distance with 
their promise of heauty within.

The place had been sold that spring, 
he head gardener told Abby, the 
Vewcomb's maid. Randolph Moorf 
ws» the new owner. The girls kne\\ 
who he was. All during the war his 
nsnifl had been In the papers over and 
iver SKuIn lib cue of the flying he 
roes. He had Inherited millions from 
his father, and hud almost succeeded 
In unloading most of his wealth In 
covernment servlco and social better 
ment lines abroad and here. So It 
had been a distinct disappointment to 
llnd him rather an ordinary looking 
man. with none of the earmarks of 
the popular hero.

"Not that It's |I!H fault." Irma !><> 
in again. "I wish he'd try to he
 iKhlmrly. anyway. Any one would 

lie a diversion out here."
"You want to tllrt with him and 

break his heart." Nancy laughed "I
 nw him nriit. and I'd commie him. 
!!>  look* UK If he Ofd.il consointli n 
a « f n 11 v."

  llr nevd*. just like I did. pr»t>sblv. 
n l.r» Inn r«-«t. If he "ere only wcinh 
Kl.llr I'd try to worry him Ju«t while

dl»b 
the 
tb»

She calh«>ri*d UP *"^ luacixua 
of brrrtrs ami wrnt no up to 
.iotift». and NstK-y  tartnt for
'H *| ittf ITJT ntf ntsfj, Wft^Q 4) BaOirV •

front tk*> far akle ** tb« hevawa e 
:*er •srr». and •** foaad 
fa>«a< tbHr •Hcfchnr e>

It •»• a t<Me BMMBrat. tmi ••
-T virl later. i*e Ha**) 
!'lu«filBa ••4 rattlesV eh*
•?< •<•-• that »h»> waa •• rery aerry 
t.e«t talkMl afcaat ham. B» vaja 

raat rkay aasl

tall.

taM Mr.

DAY OF POLISH REJOICING

-spt 18-ftt

For the First Tlm« In s Century th'»
Feast of the Vistula Had a Spe 

cial Signlflcanca. Jie
Ort.

Toward the end of June Poloue 
celebrated the urea! fete of the f( I 
'ula.. No mini known whpn the < o_ 
(im began, but It Is old. as old an . | 

nnclent rites of the sun wnr.slilpeTTi. 
vlio hailed the passing of the sum- 
ncr n>lst|re. In those nnclent dnyn 
here lived a queen In Poland of the 
larne of Wanda. Legend has woven 
romance around her name nnd on tht* 
day of the Vistula Polish girls and 
>oys throw flowers Into the stream In 
lei memory. The fete In thes* mnd- 
>m days begins at the setting of the 
sun. when Warsaw assumes the aspect 
)f Venice. Torches, fireworks and 
UtimlnHtloris effect the transforma- 
:lon. while the townsfolk crowd the 
innks watching the lanterned skiffs 
:lnr( through the waters. This year 
the dsy coincided with the expiration 
of the delay granted the Germans to 
accede to the allied peace terms. The 
:leclslon of the Weimar assembly be 
came known In the morning and War 
saw threw up Its cap and gars Itself 
up to merrymaking. The boys and 

ls threw tlvclr garlands Into the 
Vistula, as they have done for cen 
turies, but for the flnit time to OV«T
ne hundred years they tloiitefl n.l 

lh« way to the sea through Polish ter 
ritory.

i MowlSd<Mr«hlr,«: 1 Kr.u. RWInn Cul- 
tivator ; 3 Key»U>no RldlnK ^^''^'XJlV1*? ' » 
lUy lUke: 3 Acme lUrrow.; I Triple A 
Harrow; S W.lkln, CulUv.lnr. • \ Sweet To- 
Uto Cultlvntor; 1 W«der: 1 10 ft. Splkj phon 
TooUi Harrow . I Spring Tooth HHITO* ; e 
ur.iviM. Plow*- I Planet Jr. 8e*o*r: 1 mn- 
iVBlS,.! Plow: > McWherUr K.rt|lh« Ij)U- 
IcibuVir: tot N. B«Vet» : 8ho»tli. «»'  
Forlu; MmtUx-lu: Crowb»r»: -"J ^"^

tnoh: Copper Kettle 
ChalTM; Ham 

Alio   lot of

New Breed of Cattle.
India's wirred cattle, the Bmhmln.
mvly relnted to the EH>u. pmniliH' t" 

twome money mnkcni for Sfiuth Ml* 
«|,«l,)|,|. Hrrortllng to R. E. Elllott. \n-ft
 p«>rlallst of the department of agri 
culture for that  retina of the state. 

CVonaed with Amcrlcaa beef breed*.
 nrti as the HmtarA. a.n|M and 
Short horn, tke Brakmlaa prodnc* 
hnrdj sp»rlaM«s aMe te asalataln 
tr.t»»>lTts wtthoat mack More ear* 
tbao la Tf^alrvd by goats. 

fU"r»r»l herds err eaixd tt ra»
BtMt tfw 

to   fvt«r* fnr

><*£•
FOR "fcAUtt A"TW~_- 
.nditlon, on llpton 8tr««,

»i - 4r  ,,^^ 
SalUDUry. Apply

MARSHALL M. MITCHELL. 
No. 1M* » « WMhlnst.- 

. ,, 8«ll»k«rr. M4.

-.
llzhu and t**. Apply to

, 
£

pa Examined. Glaaeee Fomiahed.

Announcement

I will occupy the building at 109 E. 
Church Street as an exclusive optical 
parlor.

Your patronage solicited. My years 
of experience and a complete equip- 
rnent assures you entire satisfaction.

Oct. t-tt.

KODAK FIUi« DEVELOPED FREE- 
T«or K<xUk «ln» developed free; prln 

5 cent*   print.
RUAKK BROS. STUDIO.

Pr*Bt, 
BilUtnc. 

Mate BtrMt,

F0» BALE I 7 Boom HOOM with Uth on Sept

naar •*' »  »siB 

WOODCOCK *

t<> Hotel).

9:00 A. M. to 9:30 P. M. Dally.

A. B. BOULDEN,
Optometrist, 

SALISBURY, MD.

26-4t

WELL EDUCATED TOUNO MAN with 
a end ability to open for «n«ms«tn«it. 
 ereral r««  book-k««iln« «nd cenetml 

e»perUnc«. Wlllln* to m«ke InT^t- 
wlth MTTfM* In srowln. bo«lM«. or 

oonalder proportion to UmreL Wn«t 
you to offer T

C|e WteemkM New*. 
l-«t. ftattotarr. M4.

BENT PUItNUHED

on Ne*' York "Are. or 
arrmnxe to

bath, itoepll
tMpro»«ine»t». Applf to 

A. O.

ill '*"*

BOAT
OWNERS

If your Boat ne*d* haalinc out, 
paintinc or repairing, brine bar to 
our new Railway where the work wffl

JSET^'tw- >» dMM Mnf^r *Dd promptly.

SMITH ft WILLIAMS COw 

May Mf.

For Sale

If  JtlSt

FINDING Ml

M\

  *:v *>' .-^.-
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__. Of Theae Wha Made It
hie Far The Praasat Caagregathw
Ta Hara Bach A Pisspsrsaa A«d
iBtmatiag Meaibarshla.

Last w«ek, WM a glorious week for 
the membership of the Division St 
Baptist Church in this city M It 
marked the 60th Anniversary of the 
founding of this noble band of Chris 
tians in this city. Seldom has a re 
ligious congregation been established, 
under more advene circumstances) 
than was this Church 60 yean ago be 
cause of the small number of adher 
ents to the faith and the great strug 
gle which the congregation had in 
getting itself established, but nothing 
daunted the mere handful of good 
citizens who determined to have their 
faith established in this community 
and year by year, the work was car. 
rled on with a determination to make 
it a final success and the big anniver. 
sary held here last weelr proved the 
solidity on which this congregation 
was established, and the joyous occa 
sion was entered into not only by the 
members of the Division Street Bap 
tist Church but also by hundreds of 
other Christians of this city who re 
joiced with the members of the Di 
vision Street Baptist congregation on

ant factor IB the commercial 
and social life of Maryland, the 
demand has steadily been grow 
ing for closer association be 
tween tha'two halve* of the 
stata. It was bat natural that 
Marylaaders should begin t 
inquire into solution of tti 
problem, and when great mint 
began to meet the issue, tl 
answer was either a bridge 
cross the bay or bay ferries

It won found thatxti
bridge, while possible, raid 
proTe thoroughly onfeaslbl 
and certainly very expenslv 
ConatRMttra fl|orai were ttaj

So tha bay bridge, became

Then Maryland minds drift* 
to the Bay Ferry aropaeitloj 
Investigation disclosed that ft 
rles were thoroughly practii 
and maintained with even i- 
sonable patronage. Capt. C. 
Harrison, one of the practl- 
steamboat men of the E< 
realised the possibilities, i 
laid his plans before Coven 
Emerson C.Harrlngton. Both «i 
tered enthusiastically into t 
work and the Claiborne-Ani 
nolis ferry resulted. Cajj 
Harrison always believed th; 
the Love Point route woul 
prove the only practical on 
but be was over-ruled, an 
after the ferry had been suc 
cessfully placed in operation, 
he turned hli time and atten 
tion to the duties of operating 
the Baltimore and Southern 
Navigation Company's line of 
steamers.

He still clung steadfastly to 
the belief, however, that Love 
Point offered the real, practi 
cal solution to a thoroughly 
successful bay ferry, and sev 
eral months ago a delegation 
of Eaaten Shore's most influ 
ential and representative citi 
zens called upon him and ask 
ed him to use his Influence and 
devote his experience to the 
establishment of a bay ferry 
from Love Point to the heart 
of Baltimore. He consented.
LOVE POINT AS TOE LOW- 
CAL GATEWAY OF THE 
SHOBB.

A glance at the map of Mary 
land, with Its broad stretch of 
water through the two great 
shores, readily discloses the 
fact that Love Point Is the 
logical gateway of the Eastern

Within the Past Week Many
/ " . " • '",--" • , -dfcti - ( •'.<•' W.'V^T. " " "| .*^V '. * >->., • ' ~ *-.x"' ' • i». -j/X . -# 1 .- : t '' " . S ftt -f i --'•,"' ^ - -...•'!" --VT>< -It,—-- *-*-; t,.T ^J *\" * - •»<•%, >•*••_. •..••.';*» /.„ . ••• . .".y*• *•>-.-_ * • , - : • __ -, -i *? . 4 ,-• -J.fljhr**-.. • " . ' •* "f •'•' "• « JA'. vi- • ~* ^^ f

'oats Have
You Are Cordially Invited to Visit Our Garment Department Now

Coats as Low as - *- $12.50
Many Smart models at $25, $35 and $45

Suits as Low as - - $25.00
Splendid values in all wool at $35, $45 and $55

Do not put off buying in the hope of Sale Prices later in the season, for it is very doubtful 
whether there will be enough garments of the better grades to go round this year. The 
highest economy and the lowest price you can pay is to buy now at present prices and get 
the full worth of your money out of a full season's wear.

IffYou Cannot Visit Our Store Order By Mail.
We give your Mail Orders the same conscientious attention as if you were here in person 
selecting the styles from our stock. We will send garments on approval for inspection and 

% selection, subject to return within three days. ' 80?

Special Values in Our Furniture Department
Golden Oak Rocker, upholstered in black or Spanish leather ...
3 piece Library or Living Room Suite in Oak - - - -
6 root Dining Table in Oak ......
Golden Oak Buffet - -
Brass Bed, satin ̂ finish - »• - . .

Beautiful Winter Rugs in All Sizes at All Prices.

$ 10.00 
60.00 
35.00 
30.00 
35.00

Two Big Stores T P HARfllS Pocoinoke City, Md.
MiMMtiMiMiiiiiiininii A • JL • A AX ^ M T- mhLJf M r>_ir J •«•••• fit MI MM mm inn tin i

^™^>»ur7^™n?Uo"n for three 
months! Action thnt him been 
backed by sound judgment 
and executed with wisdom nnd 
fore-sight!

The Incorporntors of the Pen- 
issula Ferry Corporation de 
termined to leave no stone un 
turned In the effort to make 
the governing Influences cor 
rect in every detail. They 
deemed It wise, therefore, to 
select men of calm deliberate 
judgmnt, and ample xperienq* 
in transportation and shipping, 
to head the company. C. W. 
Harrison, President of the Bal* 
tlmore and Southern, was madia 
President, and A. S. Butter- 
worth, Director of the saraa* 
company, is associated as Vice* 
President with Capt. Harrison, 
R. T. Ford, Treasurer of thf 
Baltimore - Southern, also is 
Treasurer of this company. 
Charles H. St. John, who for 
eleven years was Vice-President 
and General Manager of the) 
Baltimore, Potomac and Ches 
apeake Steamboat Company, and 
who more recently has been

' upon fir exiTTRB^T^^dS 
operation in more substantial 
form, und prompt action won 
tnkon. An nxreement wiis reach 
ed whereby the city is build 
ing at the foot of Market Space, 
Pier 4, Pmtt street, a com 
modious and comfortable term 
inal. This will be the Western 
Maryland end of the Love Point 
ferry. On one side of the ferry 
will be th — •• •

.IS

PUBLIC OPINION COLUMN
tabjreta In Which The PvbUe Are In 

terested Enough To Write About.

(Thta column b for tb» m» <w of tlM pablU 
> «xpnM tMr Ttov* on Important lubjwte. 
Jl Mten to ta. UHora mart b* ihtMd b> 
j» wrlUn with tMr comet namw. bat UM!? 
MMC will not b. pablbtMd tmkM talrad 
40 Hb*rtmn nutUr will b. InMttod and If 
Qtnmunlcmtioni which «r» not «w«i u. <W- 
lr«J rctunwd.   tw. ont (tamp mot bt «>-

MEET CAPT. C. W. HABRI80N, PBR8IDEMT OF THE 
PENINSULA FEBBT COBPOBATION:

Capt C. W. Harrison. North Carollnian by birth, but 
Marylander by adoption, in his early manhood captured 
an Eastern Shore lady as his bride, and then proc»ed«Kl 

to capture o considerable portion of the coast-wise and 
ocean going traffic of the East.

He Is President of the Baltimore-Southern Naviga 
tion Company, one of the most successful freight and pa»- 
eenger lines operating out of Baltimore, and Is also the 
pioneer of Chesapeake Bay Farrlaa.

He is a masi of wide experience in shipping circles 
la the tiueinsand Is regarded world sa a man who

makes a success of any esiUrpriea he oadartakem. His 
associates IB this a»torpttsa data to brave hie dlsplea- 
Mra ovar Dabllelty. linasai they wBsrt Mary lenders to 
kaow Bad realtee thai th* PasUs^la Ferry Corporatiofi 
haa B aaaa at tha haa» adj* kaa galdad aaasqr hig ahias to

BELGIUM AND HER BULER.
.Albert, King of the Belgians, has

. -ived in America. We greet him
a true and noble defender of jus-

e and liberty. The world is grate.
il to King Albert for his refusal to
.•tray the sacred pledge to Franc*,
nd bring dishonor upon his country.
(is manly stand brought ruin and de-
aatation to his country. But the
esistance of the heroic sons of Bel-
ium was a vita) strike for Democ-
*cy and stopped the Prussians in
leir scheme to quickly slaughter
illant France. The sympathy o]
e United States goes out to Albert
<] his people.

  -.We redeemed ourselves on the day
decide to take our stand with her

the defense of the common rights
men. I say this without any In.

ition to criticise oar foreign policy
,'i my sentiment Is expressed in the

lowing words of one of the gnat.
" tt oar atthtte mm: "1 na^ar drw
'jtral braath atoea Paaaia tavadad 

sail of Balghm." 
waa asaoag the tret ta

Tvr ta Qenss«y's iartrt ta rale 
The Balgiaas

rit of mercy or justice, without 
"h civilization cannot endure, 
elgium, bleeding and suffering, 
ri up under the horrors of war 

patience and calmness. She 
. -rges from a period of great dark- 
^a, wearing a crown of glory great- 

r vi-- before. Sher than sne »v«r
as won the esteem and favor of men

everywhere, largely because of her
great ruler who was true enough to
ustice and honor in an hour of great
anger, to say "No" to the German
Caiser. In a £\rtoon that appeared

two years ago, the Kaiser with a
eer on his face is leaning over the
houlders of King Albert, who is look-
ng out with folded arms upon the
imoking ruins of his country, and the
ong defile of refugees. The Kaiser
says, M S«e, you have lost all." King
Albert answers, "Not my soul." I

History will record the names of 
the Belgians and their ruler for their 
jrave stand for justice. Her sons 
who rest in her tortured soil did not 
die in vain. For she has won her in-, 
dependence, and Nov. 11, 1918 now 
appears to have been the beginning 
of ^fennynon's vision: j 
Till the war-drum throbb'd no longer,' 
And the battle flags were furl'd 
In the Parliament of man.

The Federation of the world."
REX A. TAYLOR.

Makaailc MoaasseBt CeWhrattesL 
The Presbyterians of Delmarria 

Peninsula will ho'd their annual meat, 
ing at Makeml* Monument in tha aa. 
per part of Arcomack Coanty. Vir 
ginia. OB Thursday, October tS, ltl». 
The principal address will he delivered 
at 2 p. m. by HOB. Lcvia Irrtag 
dy the well kaaaa era 
iBBihsnns can W aajayad la tha BBV. 
UUaa. A terga  Miilun ta 
ed. Theaahlte 
hrrltW to

Far

ICH?
Either.
The Only 
DiflercDCc: 
a small 

avtn$5 
ccsunj/

*J Yon hoot seen both men.
Yoamtet them everyday. Thorn

proaperoos, ttlf-conftderd and iuajr  
the other, broken. JetponJent and ftnrilett. 
9 A totingt account may AtM moth At 
of tt. the other. 
4 tyan YOUR MV*« acosaW loJag *A  

SALISBURY. MARYLAND

TOULSON'S Drug Store
Wal

StfcMk

L John If.
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DKMOCKAT1C WAT.. TsCOCT

to Attorney General: 
THOMAS J. HATING 
of Queen Aane1* County

For Clerk Court Appeals: 
CALEB a MAGRUDER 
of Prince Georgia Cwmty

COUNTY TICKET

9

For State Senator! 
CHARLES R. DISHAROON

For Members Legislature: 
NATHANIEL T. AUSTIN 
LLOYD L. IARMORE 
HOOPER a MILES

County Traaaarer: 
HAERY DENNIS

County Commlaatonan: 
WEBSTER L. ENGLISH 
THEODORE & HEARN 
GEORGE W. F. INSLEY

For StatV* Attorney: 
CUETIS W. LONG

Sneriff: 
WILLIAM W. LARMORE

Judges Orphans Court; 
WARNER L. BAKER 
ALONZO DYKES 
THOMAS H. FARLOW

County Surveyor: 
PETER S. SHOCKLEY 

Sept 18-61.

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THB 
TREATMENT OF

Liver, Stomach. Longs, Heart, Throat. 
Skin. Kidney, Bladder, Rheumatism, 
Goitre. Piles, Blood aad Narrow Die. 
uses of Men. Women and Children.

NOW ABLE TO WORK HARD.
For 10 years I had been troubled 

very badly wtth my stomach and liver 
and also had very ranch headaches, 
duodneas, backache, nervous, no ay- 
petite, shortness of breath,' could not 
do much work, f took treatment with

r.. Greenwood and am now feeling 
Tery good and can work hand.

CHAS. POSPESHILL,
R. F. D. S. Preaton, Md.

(Advertisement). 

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

For Governor:
HARRY W. NICE.

of Baltimore

NOW FEELING GOOD. 
For 2 years I had been troubled 

vey much with dlniness, nervous at 
tacks, weak, could not atoep wefl, 
pain in the back, trouble with my kid- 
neya. I took treatment with Dr 
Greenwood and got hi good shape. 

CAPT. ELI PRATT. 
R, F. D. 5. Easton, Md

DR. GREENWOOD 
HOTEL CENTRAL

SALISBURY. MD.
NEXT TI8IT:

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 21ST. 
(foora t a. SB. ta> 8 p. m.

For Comptroller:
LT.-COL. A. W. W. WOODCOCK 

of Wicomico

For Attorney-General:
ALEXANDER ARMSTRONG,

of Washington County

For Clerk Court of Appeals:
WILLIAM L. MARCY

of Anne Arnndel County

COUNTY TICKET

For State Senator: 
F. P. ADKINS

ON UFFS

  paotfcoejaa |fe Torkahin. 
fa   inaa vh«v W jam aga, 

of tha .Mat widalj kaowm 
of the island. Throogh hia ow» 

afforta ha roaa frotm tha poaitioo of 
an office boy in a tar offlea to knight- 
bood and a aeat in the Britiah par. 
litment Sir Lake White waa one 
of the moat distinguished lawyers in 
the north of England, and for many 
yean handled the legal affair* of the 
poor of his district Bat, on his 
election to parliament, he began to 
neglect his private affairs. Hit law 
practice suffered, and so, last fall, he 
found himself heavily indebted and 
with little income.

Then he retired from parliament, 
in an effort to retrieve hia fortune, 
but worry over his financial affairs 
had sapped hia vitality and he (of 
fered a nervous collapse. It became 
necessary for him to go into bank 
ruptcy, with liabilities of $185,000. 
Friends placed him in a convalescent 
hospital and defrayed his expenses 
for a time,-but this MSTsUnce end 
ing, Sir Luke waa transferred to the 
poor farm. And there today this 
man, once powerful in the affairs od 
his country, spends his hours in 
dreams of past glory.

DIDNT MIND, BUT—

24 HOURS W THE MOVE*

Tfcst afteraooa. 

In th* glwammg.

That night Uralvrllle CoarVeTxIear 
Ml.

PO YOU KNOW THE 9 POINTS?
One talks about the "nine points of 

the law." one bean the expression, but 
not everyone can enumerate them. 
For future reference, then, the follow 
ing are the nine requisites for success 
In a suit at law:

. A good deal of money, 
good deal of patience, 
good cause, 
good lawyer. 

6 A good counsel,
6 Good wltneraea.
7 A good Jury.
8 A good judge.
9—Good luck.

Notice of Safe
United statea Metric* 

them District of New Y,
of Eastern 

I* Carperal
Ta Wham it May

8al-
tobwr footle rely ea them. Have1* 
oao at UM many steiamenta from Sal-
Isbary people. 

MfawfcT.LBeaav.Ja7l

Doan's Regulets are recommended 
by* many who say they operate easily 
without griping and without bad.af. 
ter effect*. 30c at all drug stores.  
Advt

In
IN MKMOUAM.

ry of our lorin« son. Cslrln. who

SAMUEL R. DOUGLAB8. Attarmey-At-Law.

Order of Publication.
Norm Wricht n. John H. Writ**.

No. M71 Chancery. In UM draft Cowt fer 
Wlconleo County. Marylaad.

4M October 10. MIS.

Oh. how w. miss oar dullnc boy.
And hi* eheerlns; HUM to \m: 

Awl his lovinc tender smiles
Cheering oar sad heart* today.

Bat. oh. I feel he won will eoroe 
With hie wins* all decked In cold:

And take us Home with him to rest 
In that HomeThaVs mi blessed.

By his loving mother. 
M. K.

tfa* huaal. 
My h 
feet

bat wetboat
tack acted tarrtty. Mr 

*od ttnta vwvAfld MB
watery pouches nuner under ___ _. __ 
I certainly waa in bad ehape and my 
death waa erpented. Fiaaly, on   
Mend's advice, I use* DoanV Kidney 
Pffle and they saved me after erary- 
tfaine elee had faffed. I always keep 
tshcn m UM DOOM iww.

Price 60c. at all dealers. Don't 
 feaory aak for a kidney remedy gat 
Doan'a Kidney I^s-iena same that 
Mra. Lucas had ftatar-MJaVarn Ox. 
Mrgra.. Buffalo, N. T^-Adr.

For Sale. For Rent
Wanted. Etc.

.Sl.a4e.fe... 
I >s*a *•» PM>

abeT. Oar*

NUB8ES W ANTED t A limited number of 
rovns; nunnii harlnc not less than on* yw*r 
of Hl«h Bahool or It. equivalent, an desired 
to enter the tralnln* school of the Franklin 
Square Hospital, at Baltimore, Md. Apply to

BUrniNTBNDENT OF NURSES. 
Oct. It-It.

thai

Clarence H

ORDER NUU.

Kelsey. President, 
Versos

etc.

TH1* Guarantee and Trust Company. Execu
tor of Jennie Llddel 
et. al.

Shannon, deceased.

In the Circuit Court for Wleomlco County. 
In Equity No. 2«». September Term. 1919.

Wif

For Members Legislature: 
G. P. WALLER 
H. J. BOUNDS 
LORAN H. WHITE

County Treasurer: 
ALPHONSO WOOTTEN

State's Attorney: 
THOMAS H. LEWIS, JR.

The object of this sort la to procure a de 
cree of divorce for Norm Wrt*st sostast Jekm 
H. Wrbrbt.

The Bill states that on. or .bout the Itth 
day of June, nineteen hundred and tern she 
was married to the said John H, Wricht, and 
resided with him s* husband aad wife from . 
19U nntfl th* Sprlas; of ISU. '

That ever since th. said marrtace she has 
behaved herself aa a faithful, chaste and af 
fectionate wife towards the said John H. 
Wricht. But he on divers days and times be 
tween the first day of January 1914 and the 
time of flllnc these presents hss committed 
the crime of adultery with one Mabel Duan. 
with whom he Is now living In adultery at 
Wllmlnirton. Delaware, and hss committed 
the same crime with other lewd and abandon 
women whose nsmes to your oratrix are un 
known : that ytmr oratrlx has not lived or 
cohabited wtth the ssld John H. Wrlofat lines 
she discovered the said adulteries. I

It Is thereupon, this 18th day of September.

twt hy the OrevM Coot for ._
County. In Bfurty. that the Sale of the Prop 
erty mentioned In these proeasdlncs nude and 

___ by Clarence H. Kelaey. Trustee, be

I of November. 191*. next: Provided a copy of 
, ] this order be lussitsrt In some newspaper prln--Pve ordered a new gown, «•* •• w>"*to» &»"*** on~ ln ••?h al .a>"*

o "• .m ...I.. »  !,  baton the 16th day of Mo 

th* aaaevat *t sales te he

FOR BALE) «M Park Steet: 9 room house 
Ith bath. Immediate possession.

Usttl. J. DOOOLASS WALLOP, 
l(-4t PrlBcesa Anne, ltd.Oct.

FARM FOR BALE; On
1-2 miles from aaUi

_ Quantico Road.
1 1-2 miles frfflp Salisbury, lit seres, 100 
acres cleared, balance In timber. Full Infor 
mation liven upon request.

D. E. WAGNER.
Oct. 16-«t Rt- I. Balls»«ry. Md.

WOOD FOR BALK i Cord wood, pine and 
hard wood.

D. R7 WAGNRR. 
Oct. IC-St Rt. I. Salisbury. Md.

George. You don't mind, do you? 
George   Well, I sometimes wish 

your dad was still paying jour bill*,

County Commissioners: 
JOSEPH P. COOPER 
J. WILLIAM BRITTINGHAM 
ALAN F. BENJAMIN

Sheriff: 
WILLIAM CHATHAM:

Judges Orphans' Court: 
JOSEPH A. PHILLIPS 
JOHN W. HARRINGTON 
ELISHA PARKER

A BRIBE. . * '

Earl, who was just six, had a new 
baby sister. The doctor had stopped 
to see his mother and Earl came into 
the room. A big smile came on 
Earl's face, for it waa the first time 
he had a chance to talk to the doctor 
since the new baby had arrived.

J. CLAYTON KELLY. Ctork. 
CUyw*» Kaity. Ctark.

Public Sale
The undcrslcned will offer for Public Sale 

on the S. 8. Gunby farm. 1 miles Kast of 
Salisbury on Mt. Hennon Road, on

THURSDAY. OCTOBER URD. AT 
11.18 P. M. Sharp.

lie took advantage of it and his the follow;,,, personal property.
0   Head Horses. re. Brownfirst question was, "Doctor, what did 

you charge for the baby sister?"
The doctor sniiled a bit and told 

him, "Why, it was $15 for this girl,
nineteen hundred and nineteen, ordered by but if it WU8 a boy it Would be $25."
the Circuit Court, for Wlcomlco County. , ----
Maryland. In Equity, that the plaintiff by {
causing1 a copy of this order to be Inserted
In some newspaper, published In Wleomleo
County, once In each of four successive week*
befor. the 18th day of October. 1919. live . | uouDieirees ; tvencrs : » norse nvcnen.; lfn
notice) to ths said absent defendant of the ob-I UVe 9li worth Ol limit Stamps, small tool.: Copper Kettle: Brass Kettle:

1 Surrrl 
2 year old Draft Colt.

A lot of lisrred Knrk snd H. I. R«l chickens
1 Dearborn Wsuon. good u nrw.
1 Buckrye Alfslfs Seoder.
1 Hsy Ttddrr.
3 Mowine Machlnus: 1 Krsu* Rid inn Cul 

tivator : S Krjratonc Rldinu Cultivator! : I 
Hay HiAr; 3 Acme Hsrrows: 1 Triple A 
Harrow; S Wslkin* Cultivators : I Sweet To-

LOBTt On Saturday nlfht last a pair of 
 old-rimmed eyeglasses, between L. 8. 
Short's store on Dock Street and Circle Ave 
nue. Finder will please return to

L. a. SHORTS STORE.
Deck Street^ -

Or to The Wtoemka New. Offtee, 
Oct. IS-lt. SaMsbmry. Ma.

LOBTt Black travellnsj baa; tola* from 
Mead's Cafe down IMrUon St. to Lake 8t 
WU1 node* please retara same to Salisbury 
Hotel and receive liberal reward-

DOLLY BUDBON. 
Oe*. «-«.

in* creditors, lienon, claimants, hat- 
dera aad aD other parties in bitanat: 

Notice is hereby given
it to the terms of a _ 

 ale- made by Hon. John Ji Townaend, 
Beferee in Bankraptey, Ro«er B. 
Wood, aa Trustee in Bankraptey of 
Eastern Shore Shipbuilding Corpor 
ation, will offer at public sale at the 
Shipyard and Plant of the Bankrupt, 
Sharptown, Maryland,

ON OCTOBER.IGtti, 1919
at 12 o'clock noon, all the property 
and assets, whether real, personal or 
mixed, of the bankrupt above named, 
the sale to be for cash, free and clear 
of all liens, titles, claims or other 
mcumbrances, and subject to the pro- 
visions of the decree of sale dated 
September 16th, 1910, on Die in the of 
fice of the Referee, all bids to be 
submitted to the Referee in Bank 
ruptcy, at his office, for acceptance 
or rejection, without further notice 
on October 21st, 1919, at 12 o'clock 
noon. Copies of the decree of sale 
and any further particulars may be 
obtained at the offices of the Referee, 
the Trustee or the attorneys for the 
Trustee.

The shipyard and plant of the 
bankrupt will be open for the inspec 
tion of persons interested in the sale 
at Sharptown, on the Nantkoko 
River, Wicomico County, Maryland, 
and prospective bidders may arrang* 
with the Trustee or his attorneys, or 
with Messrs. Ellegond, Freeny A 
Wailee, of Salisbury, Maryland, for 
aa, opportunity to make such inspee- 
tittu 
Dated, New York, September 17. 1919

ROGER B. WOOD, 
Trustee in Bankruptcy,

37 Wall Street, 
Borough of Manhattan,

New York cfty.
HON. JOHN J. TOWNSEND. - 

Referee in Bankruptcy, 
81 Nassau Street, 
Borough of Manhattan, 

New York City. :
ROSENBERO 4 BALL. 

Attorneys for the Trustee, I 
14 Broadway, 

Borough of Manhattan,
New York City. 

Aept 18-tt.

WANTRDi Experienced man to work on 
farm either on shares or salary. Apply to

B. MULLKN. 
Raeite I.

Oct. 9-St. Pri Anne. Md.

Earl said nothing more, but as the uto" cultivator: iw«d»r: i 10 ft. Spike

FOR BALK: Maiwell Touring Car, runs 
iplendldly. In swd condition, fine tires. 

A. C. COURSKN. 
Oct 9-81. 8allsb«ry, Md.

doctor left the house ho followed 
him out to his car. When no oiie 
else was around he said: "Doctor, I

Ject and substance of this bill, warning then !

County Surveyor: 
GEO. E. JACKSON 

Sept 25-5t.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

This Is to elve notios that th* subscriber kws 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of WloomS- 
eo County. In tha State of Maryland, letters 
of  dmUMntkm on the nenoaal estate of

JOSEPH A. BAKER.
>*te of Wleomleo County. All persons bavin* 
claim, anlnst th* dsusassd an hereby warns! 
to exhibit same with voucher, thereof, sscatty 
authenticated, to the subscriber, on or befor.

1st day of April. 1MO.
or they may otherwise by law 
all the benefit of aald estate, 
band anil seal thle 14th da

winded 61

seal thie 14th 

HORACE A. 
HORACE A.

Olvan under my 
day of September.

TWILLKT.

W. 
U-lt.

TTeaalell ef WUsv

e FARM FOR SALE
 0 Acres on Hebron State Road B 

milea from Salisbury Good hsjtM- 
«*e, chicken hoaae ItaW feat; 800

1919, to show cause. If any be has why a de 
cree ouKht not be paeaed as prayed.

J. CLAYTON RTCLLY, CUrtu 
True copy, testi-^J. CLAYTON CKLLT,

PUBLIC SALE
--OF—

UveStockJrapleflients, House 
hold and Kitchen Furniture
I will offer at Public Sale at my 

farm on the road leading from Fruit- 
land to Zion Church, Itt miles from 
Fruitland, on

Wednesday. Nov. 5th.
1919. 10.0d O'CLOCK A. M.

1 Pair Mules, 2 Cows, 1 Thorough 
bred Boar and Sow, each Itt yean 
old; Household and Kitchen Furni 
ture, Farming ImpUmeaU, Corn and 
Fodder, etc. etc.

TERMS OP BALE: All rams of 
$10.00 aad aadar Cash; ever that 
aaMMrat bankable note with approved

BLWOOD M. POSET. 
 . W. a Ma. L 
Oct.

Ierfcr ̂ ^?!.^^£^CS.! Ma zfsj£ !!~'*'—»

and I was thinking if you would 
trade that girl for a boy I would be 
willing to give you the $12 worth of 
Thrift stamps."

ROAD ALONG THE MISSISSIPPI.

Another great highway to connect 
the North and the South is being 
urged by organizations in the more 
important cities of Minnesota, says 
Popular Mechanics Magazine. Paral 
leling the Mississippi river, this 
highway would extend from Lake 
Itasca, the source of the river, 
to New Orleans, which is a dis 
tance of 3,000 miles. This route 
would mean a drop of prac 
tically 1,575 feet in traveling from 
the lake to the river's mouth. Those

Tooth Harrow ; 1 Sprlnit Tooth Harrow ; 2 
Walking Plows: 1 Planet Jr. Seeder: I Sln- 
Kle Shovel Plow: 1 McWherter Fertiliser DU- 
tcibulor : Lot S, Bankets : Shoveli : Rakrs : 
Forks : Mattocks ; Crowbars : Slnfletrres : 
Doubletrees ; Eveners : S horse Kvenen : Ixrt

Churn : Charm : Harness : some Household 
Goods. Also s lot of choice hay In barn. Fod 
der by Stack. Corn by the Bushel.

All above articles In food shspe. Every 
thing offered positively must be sold. No un- 
der-blddlrar.

Terms made known on day of sale at which 
time a reasonable credit will be- flven.

R. L. ROBB.
Salisbury, Md.

P. E. MATTOX, Auctioneer. 
Oct. Is-lt.

FOR SALE: A sli-room house. In »ood 
condition, on Ui>ton Street. Salisbury. Apply 
to

MARSHALL M. MITCHELL. 
Phene No. I tit 1M Washington Street 
Oct. »-4t. BeUsbary. Md.

Public Sale
OF VALUABLE

TIMBER LAND
NEAR HEBRON. MD.

I will iiell at public auction in front 
of the office of G. A. Bound* & Co.,

WELL EDUCATED YOUNG MAN with 
energy and ability Is open for enaracement. 
Has several years book-keeplnc and ceneral 
office experience. Wllllnc to make Invest 
ment with services In crowtne; business or 
would consider proposition to travel. What 
have you to offer T

promoting the idea point out that in Hebron, Md.. on 
the trail would not only be one of 
scenic interest, but that it .would
serve to bring about closer relations , .,1.1... . , ., L i . ..... . °. .. . . . ' All that trmet of timber land mtu-of the people in the two sections of ,t«d on th* South tide of the B. C.

SATURDAY. NOV. 1. 1»1». 
At 10.30 O'clock A. M.

the country.

INTELUQKNT SPOUtet

A. R. R. and adjoining the land of 
Levin Dashiell and M. N. Nelson, be 
ing a part of the land formerly be- 

__ lone-inr to the late HoraUo T. Homph.
-..,.,,. . reys, deceased, containing 65 acres of
 William, a poor man came along Und more or leas, all well set in Pine, 

today and asked for a hat and I gave Oak and Chestnut timber, ahoat hah* 
himyour Sunday one- £ « jMft - *&£?££

 What in tune did you do thai ad will atake a vary ftae track farm 
foa-r ; Ahw a strip of lead M f

-WdO. I ka~ ^a^ld .   *SttiA*JL£i
VO.T old OM f or gmTdemis.f,'* tise tiaag iaa.1 liaiiaa; fiaai

—————— t» SaHaaary mai la freat af the
*0« Ow^-VATKHC 4-ff af .^ laja ̂  D^O.*... ..

• •«.__•__ _ M___ "

To-ssav tk«

FOR BALKi House and lot In good loca 
tion, practically new: se»en rooms and bath, 
electric lurhta and ess. Apply to

POBTOFF1CB BOX 44*. 
Oct. 9-lt. SaUabary. Md.

Examined. Glasses Furnished.

Announcement

KODAK nLMfl DEVELOPED FREE  
Have your Kodak films developed free; prints 
4 and B cents a print

RUARK BROS. STUDIO,
ascend Fleer Preat. 

Tealsen BalUIn*.
Mate Street 

Oct. a-4U Sallskary. Md.

I will occupy the building at 109 E. 
Church Street as an exclusive optical 
parlor.

Your patronage solicited. My years 
of experience and a complete equip 
ment assures you entire satisfaction.

(Next door to Central Hotel). 

9:00 A. M. to 0:30 P. M. Daily.

FOR 8ALB i t Boom House with bath on 
S. Division Street. Apply to

MRS. OLKV1A PARSONS. 
Oct. I-tt. Salisbury. Md.

C|e
Oct. t-St.

"B."
News. 

a.brt«ry. Md.

FOR RENT FURNISHED t I win rent 
feraUhed «» adult family, mv resMenee known 
as "LaaaaleV on New York Ave. or with 
eaMWnlal party salcht arrann to lease part 
of boesw only; S rlinear hath. sUeptns; poreh 
all saoden kennunssiats. Apply to

o. unm,rs...
_TkM flear e( 114 Hate

ll-tt.

A. B. BOULDEN,
Optometrist, 

SALISBURY, MD.
Sept. 26-4t.

BOAT
OWNERS

If your Boat ne*ds hauling oat; 
painting or repairing, bring bar to 
oar new Railway where tha work wO 
be done earafolly aad promptly.

UUT.1 * WILLIAMS CO,

May Mt

For Sale

•-•'»*'•#&



TUT 
COU) 08 COUGH?

Dr.

cbck* ft

TTTS natural yon dont want to be 
I rarrlfs" and let that old cnlil or 

couch drag on or that new attack 
develop seriously. Not when you can 
get- such a proved successful remedy 
as Dr. King's New DlBcnvery.

t'lrtd, couRh, grippe, croup does no< 
resist this stiimhinl reliefer very long. 
Ill quality Is us h!ch today as It al 
ways has been—nud It's been growing
•temltly In )>opularlty for more than 
fifty yearn. OOc. and tl.20 a bottle al
•II druggists. Give It a trial.

Constipated? Here's Relief
Not that often harmful, always vio 

lent and temporary help that coiner 
from harsh purgatives, but the com 
fortable, gratifying, corrective reguln- 
tlon of stubborn bowels so pronounced 
In Dr. King's New Life Pills.

Tonic In action, they promote free 
bile flow, stir up the lacy, thorough); 
but gently cleanse the system of waste 
matter and fermenting foods, and gtvt 
you keen test for bard work and 
healthful recreation. All druggists— 
28 cents.

••••••••••••••••M

at tk* that
A^l_ ^fA^torn cnjr

  for service on the 
Nevada and the De. 

stroyar Taytor.
The opportunities for advancement 

and promotion wee never better in 
the history of the Navy and for this 
reason, every young man between 
the ages of 17 and 86 years should 
take advantage of this splendid time 
and enlist. The terms of enlistment 
are very short only for'2, 8 or 4 
years and imagine serving two years 
on a sea-going ship, learn a depend 
able trade, aee the world and get pay. 
No expenses; your clothes, food and 
doctor freer

The Navy today is a practical train- 
ing* school with liberal education, and 
every young man should give this 
matter tKeir earnest attention, and 
decide wisely because the offering* of 
today are 'sufficient to satisfy any 
young man's desire. You can choose 
any ship in the U. S. Navy, can learn 
any trade you desire right at the ship. 
Don't hesitate—act at once—and en. 
list and "See the World."

See illustrated advertisement on an 
other page of this paper.

$500 tl (40,0)0
On Mortgage or OB Bete with 

collateral or approved security. 
In sums to suit.

WILLIAMS ft WILLIAMS
Attorneys, 

Apr. 8-tt Salisbury, M4.

Hooey to Loan
On first mortgage in SUM of 
$500.«0 and over. Twe one 
town properties for sale.

WOODCOCK A WEBB,
20«-7 Building ft Low BJdg,

SALISBURY. MB.

—From reports coming from Dela 
ware, Reboboth Beach is to have • 
modern fire-proof hotel within the 
next few months. It is said that Col 
T. Coleman dn Pont is interested in 
the proposition and proposes to give 
the State of Delaware one of the fin- 
est hdtels in the country located ai 
Rehoboth. If this is done, it will 
make Rehoboth one of the most pop 
ular resorts on the Atlantic Coast 
and it is a pity that someone is no 
Inclined to do the same thing for 
Ocean City, because it is very evi 
dent that if Oceon City had a modern 
up-to-date hotel, thnt this resort 
could b« rnsdn an sll-year round re 
sort, and would drpw thousands af 
visitors from Washington and Balti 
more who could now visit Ocean City 
by way of the new Baltimore ferries.

UNUSUAL DUBDTG
WILSON'S ADMINISTRATION.

Mas* ItaouOf Of
ings IB The HiHwal Caattal O* A 
Variety Of MJeete la WUd AH 
The Peeple An

AND LOW EXPLOSIVES
ta

Money to Loan
On First Mortgage 

on Real Estate
MILES & MILES

ATTORMEYS-AT-LAW 
IDS W*tw StrMt. 3*U>Wr.

• ••MM 4 t»J«H»«4M I

Army Needs 21.000 Hones.

More than 2l',000 horses and 13,174 
mules will be required by the seven 
divisions of the Army in this country- 
Orders have been issued to the re 
mount service to supply that number 
of animals and keep them adjacent to 
the stations of the regular divisions. 
Each division will be furnished with 
3,034 horses and 1382 mules.

Slight Drop Noted !  Coat Of Llvfag.

With fair price committees estab- 
ished over the country and district 

attorneys keeping a close watch on 
food hoarders and profiteers, the high 
cost of living has been definitely halt 
ed and is showing some slight signs, 
of a downward direction. In a state 
ment issued during the past week At 
torney General Palmer, whose de 
partment is keeping a keen eye on the 
price situation, announced that al 
ready retail prices in staples and or 
dinary commodities hi a large area 
of the country had shown a drop of 
about 16 per cent compared with** 
month ago when the Government be 
gan Ks national drive. Indications 
are that commodity prices will not 
advance beyond the limits they have 
already reached and that from now 
on they will decrease. Carrying out 
its program of direct sale of surplus 
supplies the War Department has an 
nounced the opening of a chain of re 
tail stores at all the principal army 
pests. Millions of dollars' worth of 
food and clothing will be sold direct to 
the consumer through these stores at 
prices considerably below the retail 
market The attendance at these 
stores during three days of one week 
was so large that the selling forces 
were almost overwhelmed. The offi 
cer In charge at Chicago telegraphed 
the War Department that 60,000 peo 
ple had assembled outside the doors 
before 9 o'clock of the morning the 
store opened. The store at San An 
tonio reported sales aggregating 
12.892 for the first afternoon. Every 
facility of the army is being used to 
transport supplies to these stores to 
meet the demand for shoes, clothing, 
canned goods and household com 
modities.

IDnstrating the 4iffs*«x>ces be 
tween low and high explosives, Prat 
J. Young mentions that the low «- 
plosives are nbstances that bun 
regularly in kjpm until ooasmned, 
the rate being only • few centime 
ters per second^ Booh materials are 
suitable for propellents in gnna'and 
rifles, driving forward the shells 
filled .with more destructive com- • 
pounds, and the time of comlxntion 
can be regulated for different lengths , 
of gun by varying the size of grains j 
or pieces of the explosive. High ex- I 
ploaivea detonate at a rate ranging I 
from 3,000 to 10,000 meters per sec 
ond. A ware or vibration set up, by 
•hook or sudden heating, or both, 
runs through the substance, decom 
posing each molecule into its ele 
ments, True detonation takes place 
only in definite chemical compound*, 
such as nitroglycerin, trinitroto 
luene, and the like, but in a porous 
mixture with a slower burning sub 
stance, an almost instantaneous com 
bustion is produced, this rapid ac 
tion being usually ̂ called detonation.
These mixtures are of 'the class 
mostly used in blasting. They are 
leas shattering than pure compounds, 
their rate of detonation being some 
what less.

ABATIN6 SMOKES

'Built Like 
Skyscraper*

.SHAW-WALKER

•••»*• sen >«e

Money to Loan
0* First Mortgage oa Real Estate 

Of good let Billy.
L ATWOOD BENNETT,

MtU-l J*

MMM»MMMMMSMM

Money to Loan
fond* In twnd to IMD en 

**. toOi Citjr and Country 
pro party.

Any amount on cttfflcUnt Mcurlty.
A. M. JACKSON. Atlf.. 

BM«. * LMB Bid*.. 
Pknw N*. Ill Salktnrr. MA.

Urban Census Erpe*t«d To Be Fin- 

Uhcd In Week.
To facilitate the work of gathering 

agricultural statistics for the next 
census, the Government has planned 
to distribute 15,000,000 schedules in 
advance of the enumerator's visit, so 
that the farmer may become familiar 
with the questions and be prepared to 
furnish the requisite data reprardinp 
acreage, tenure, values, live stock and 
crops. It is believed that the coming 
census will disclose an increase of 
approximately 1,000,000 farms since 
1910, when the number of farms 
enumerated was fi.3fil.S02, vnlned nt 
more than $40,000,000,000. The ac 
tual work of enumeration will bejjin 
on January 2. It is expected, in view 
of the preparations that are making, 
that the statistics as to the popula 
tion of all cities and towns will be 
(fathered in about a week. It will re 
quire nearly a month to obtain final 
figures for rural districts.

"Have you erer tried any smoke- 
abating devices in your town?" 
ackod the New Yorker.

"Bore thing I" replied the Pitta- 
burgh man. "The cigar store*'did' 
once stop giving out coupons."— 
Yonken Statesman.

Soldiers Should Hold 

Insurance.

Government

Burned Out! But Thankful

Steel 
Letter Hies

OKYSCRAPERS in mmU- 
Olure, having giiden, cross- 
pieces, sill*, etc, of ckanei- 
steel, interlocking and bracing 
each other against stain.

In aAHun, it U soU one- 
ptecesaul e>ade so by eke- 
hie spat-weUsag. No nuu 

THE OLDEST NEWSPAPER.

The oldest of all newspapers ap 
pears in Peking, where the Journal 
ists' association has passed a resolu 
tion asking their European con 
freres to devote more attention to 
Chinese affairs. The Peking Ga 
zette, founded in A. IX 908, was for 
a long time the only journal allowed 
to be published in China, but within 
the lost 60 years a number of others 
have been established. Ly Chao-pee, 
a Chines*.1 mandarin, in an account 
of the journalism of his native coun 
try, says that in no other country are 
newspapers treated so respectfully aa 
in Chiua, where all the children are 
trained to venerate anything in the 
•shape of printed matter.—London 
Daily News;

no bolts no rivets no rods

Drawer* non-rebouMSiig  
stay doted wkiot* superflaoeB 

. Wfflnmalsat. 
I speedy 100 y«e»

iUM Modi 
ea4 fm Dhs* &   *  . Tw
^^ ^"^"5?"* ̂ *f. **S ^? f^ 
earn e SU»-W Ja« Fat W**>

Through the protection offered by 
j the Government to private insurance 
'companies during the war, soldiers 
I holding: policies in the outside com- 
, panies were able to retain them with 
out fear of loss or lapse due to non 
payment of pnimiums. The War Risk 
Insurance Etn-cau, the federal agency 
charged with the care of iok'iir*' In 
surance interests daring the war, 
made public recently figures showing 
thnt the Government had protected 
7739 policies for soldiers, having a 
face value of $12.511,466.29 and held 
by 152 separate companies. The bu 
reau also announces that the co-op 
eration between the private compan 
ies ar.d tho Ciover'-m^rt crKnnir.ntion 
hn» been mrkt *ati*fa.-tt,iy. «ven to a 
point where the outside organizations 
V.nve ini>trvrte«l their nctunrus to art- 
vise the «o'.i!!er« to retnin the Govern 
ment innurmice '*iry arquireri In ser 
vice. SoMiri* of the war are now 
holding more than forty billion dol- 
;«i»* worth of '•.nv*TT.wmt in«u'an»».

NOT SO BAD.

"Just had the pleasure of being 
introduced to a movie vampire." 

"Do you call that a pleasure?" 
"Oh, yes. She's a regular girl. 

Why, she confided to me that she 
abominates slinky clothes and 
doesn't even smoke cigarettes except 
when posing before the camera." — 
Birmingham Age-Herald.

ENTIRE NEW CAST.

"1 nee Yoriok Hainm played a re 
turn rnpi^i'iiu.'nt m Pluukville last 
week."

IMSLCY BROS.

T*U> Of Tmn Uawrty Learns 
Actual cash receipU from Ute first 

four Uberty Le«M totaM lltJM^ 
<*5.M7.M, ta* Tuasaiy PssMtaisat

an ae* ye*

but
a.* tlie samo company he had

"Nn|H-. Didn't even have the 
same vtifr."— Kanoas City Journal.

THK SUFFEMCH.

"Ah '*" *he tighed. "for many yean 
IV» Mi(T.-r«r<! from dyspepsia."

"And don't vou take anything (of 
it r her friend asked. "You look 
healthy enough."

-Oh.- ahe replied. "•» bnsbaad 
aw it— Dot I "—London Tit-Bita.

Hiaxto sjv MI* wire.

Jonr» I ktx>» oov that my wils
to me brf on we wet* 

B«W«T» Vkkat do fvm

The Issue At Stake At The 
Election Of Members Of

K

The Next Maryland
Legislature Is

Not Simply

BUT LARGELY AND UNMISTAKABLY,

PERSONAL LIBERTY
We mean the sort of personal freedom and rule of con 
duct which leaves to all Americans entire initiative as to 
where, when and how they shall

WORSHIP, EAT, LIVE 
OR DRINK

The original i;j colonies were founded and HAVE 
THRIVED on the principle of Individual Liberty, and with 
no tolerance of communistic, socialistic or bolshevistic 
ideas. The state has not tried to save men's souls en 
masse, neither is it within the province of the state to 
subject its citizens to impossible, and irksome restrictions 
on the pretext of improving one's morals.

The Anti-Saloon League has endeavored to enforce the 
bolshevistic notion of paternalistic supervision of -man's 
appetite. Those of you who have been misled by its false 
teachings have yet time to prevent the final consummation 
of its schemes by sending to the Legislature MEN WHO 
WILL VOTE FOR A LIBERAL AND REASONABLE IN 
TERPRETATION OF THE PROHIBITION CONSTITU 
TIONAL AMENDMENT.

Remember! Under the provisions, of the Amend 
ment, the several States have CONCURRENT power to 
enforce this Prohibition monstrosity.

Friends of liberty cast your ballots for men who will 
not truckle to the Anti-Saloon League but who have their 
ears attuned to the rising hum of full blooded American 
indignation at the work of the Anti-Saloon League's Anti- 
American machinations.

Away with Bolshevism! Stand for Personal Liberty.
t

P.btia*e4 by Mtftttrity of the 

PERSONAL LIBERTY LEAGUE OF MARYLAND.

A.

tol



Try One Brunswick 
Then Decide

 MM! aMMISB^BB^BB> ls>_

:^- 
.>

The best way to 
Branswkk Tit. to to b»j eoe

That is. tf the rery name of Ikanantrs lent snttckot proof 
to you, as It b to meet men, that ham is an ertraordintfty tire.

Thou?ands ol men who have hnowm tbe name of Bnmswick 
for years, realize that a Brunewick Tire haa to be the \x*t— 
lor a mediocre preduct could never bear Ais hiatoric name.

Long before On Overland Trafl became famous, tibe House 
of Brunswick was established* It was one of die chief users 
of rubber for fifty years before automobiles came into use.

No concern with such a history could afford to offer any 
thing but the best. For reputations are built slowly, but can 
be quickly destroyed.
M This is a practical guarantee that Bnmswicjc Tires offer 
more than the usual, yet at no added cost~~ ,

Get your first one now. YouTi aot be satisfied until you 
have ALL Bruhswicks.

THE BRUNSWKX^ALKE-COtLENDER CO. 
Baltimore Hn J|Ss*f,s»ii J97 Hspsrins PWce .

There's a Bruntwick Tire for Every Car 
Cord <Fabric—Solid Truck

JAMES E. LOWE
Dock Street Salisbury, Md.

Notice!
The Physicians of WicomSoo 

County who are members of the 
County Medical Society an- 
nounce that after Sept. 1st, 
1919, the fees for professional 
service will b« as follow*:

Day visit in town $2.04
Night visit in town 1.00
Minimum Office Fee l.M

Rates in the County rural 
districts will be the same, plus 
one dollar.

S. MORRIS PILCHARD, M.D.
Sept. ll-2ms. Sec. A TreaB.

Charles F. Teubnerj
ANTIQUE 
FURNITURE.

' rattan Repaired, OpheUUred 
and B«fWifc«d

FURNITURE MADE TO ORDER
A worfc guaranteed finc-cla**.

720 MAIN STREET, 
SAL1SBURT, MD.

lalrtvan Phonsm

DONT SELL YOUR TIRES 
FOR JUNK

——HAVE THEM——

Double Treaded
with fate coat fa

DOCK STREET CKMJBLE 
TREADING THE CO.

NOTICE!

MIMMMMSMMMMIMM

THE PAUL CO.
..PRINTERS..

Engrawrs and Stationers
Blank Book

MAKKPtt.
*VBank sad Cowt Work   Specialty 

Boob, Periodical* ud Papen Bout 
IB Flaw or Fancy Bladln* at low Pri«ei 

ptly gbnm.

S10 Ptnasylvaua Arenas 
BALTIMORE, MB.

IMM

WHEN YOU THINK OF

INSURANCE
TUlfK OP

BAPTISTS FUUI BEOmSTWCT!OM PROGRAM

UtUT 0>Mf>sMOaf CAM 
IIKLD-im. LOfB CALL

DR. 
J.F.LOVE
SECRETARY 
FQREIGM 
MiSCION 
BOARD

*s*"77 " w''
• , n^v *-* * .-

  and from there we went to Japan*
Talk about adventures I

Men in the Navy come 
home with the kind of 
experiences that most 
chaps read of only in the 
books.

Here's your chancel 
Uncle 8am baa, M you know;

• bit Navy and give* red- 
blooded young fellow* l.k- you
•n opportunity to tup aboard
•ad "*nove off".

What will you tet oat of it? 
Juit this:
A chance to rub elbow* with 

fordcn folk* In strata* part* of 
tb* world.

The chance for good honart 
work, en chipboard the Und of 
work that teacbe* you *oa»tthin| 
real; tha kind of work that put*

beef OB your (boulder* and hafe
on you^ chert.

You will get 30 care-free raea. . 
tioa day* a year, not counting
 bore leave fat home or foreign 
port*.

You wUl have the kmd of com. 
radVeUp In travel that taUor* 
too*.

You will have regular peyj 
over and abr-we your metis, todg- 
ing and your lint uniform outfit
 good (tuff ail of it.

You Tan join for two. year*. 
VThen you get through you.11 be 
physically and mentally "tuned 
up" for the rert of your lift. 
You'll be reedy through and 
through for 8UCCX8&.
». There'll 'a Recruiting Station 
fight near you. If you don1* 
know' where, it * > your Ptt*. 
okMtarwffl brglad to tell you.

To make a general larvey of Un 
economic, social and religious oondl- 
lions in Europe with a view to recom 
mending to the Doptlst* of tbe Sowth 
where and how they oe,n aid mo*i */• 
furtively In the reconstruction of that 
.Otitlnc.il through the Baptist If Mil 
lion Campaign, a commission, com- 
nj.ied o( Or. J. K. Love, secretary of
• Me Kcij:gn Mission board at Uloh-
•uond, Vu.; Dr. Z. T. Cody, editor Bap- 
list Courier. Greenville. 8. C.. aud Hev. 
I'.verett Ulil, missionary at Home, 
Italy, who Is returning after a leave 
of al.seine In thin country, and w'.io 
will serve as guide and Ir.terpreter to 
;he other memf.ers, (a now In Eug 
'and for a couference with the Bap 
tists of Great Britain and will go from 
I lere for an Inspection ol France aad 
Belgium. ! 

Another brief conference will be 
held with the Baptists of Bwltxerlaad. 
after which a trip will be made through 
taly and a survey of the new re pub 
ic of Ccecho-Slovakla conducted. From 
Prague, capital of Bohemia, the com 
mission will go Into such part* of Rua- 
pla as are open, and the foreign trip 
will be concluded with an Inspection 
>f Palestine where the mlsvloaary 
c ork formerly done In Syria, Pernia 
md Gall'.ee by the Illinois Baptlut As-
•.•uliiilon tins been turned over to the 
:'or»-!gn yisslon Hoard.

Thera are approximately 4 260 Hap- 
t'.st churrhae in Kurrpp tmlny. wHh 

.00(1 pui, to:,! anil mivHioixriit* .mrl !>^.- 
SOO church im>ml>er.i, It Is rmouncort 

v tln> (:o :d I'lartiTa of "n> lUpt 1*1 TS 
'.Ml;n Cnin;i:it4'.n, iMid a < oiiMderable 
'.-. i from this rampdlgn will RO townrd 
u -orlnfi needy fuinllic'H of HiiptlstH 

('. others In the war lorn rt>Rlo:i« aa 
,<• is In the prop«gatlon of tho ROB- 
d mid tho ostahllnhint'Mt of ChrU- 
.p.-i IriHtltutlons Ihore. U IB iinnounced. 

Rpforo Rnllln* on fie Ailrlntlc oo his

Buroaean mlMlon, Dr. Love made the 
following statement outlining the pur 
poee *f the commlaslon:

"When the call came to help save 
promote and secure democracy In En 
rope there cam* a louder call to halp
•eve, promote and secure evangelical 
Christianity IB Europe That whfch 
alone will now preserve and perfect 
the democracy for whjch orave men 
have died on the battlefield of Europe 
le the Christianity of the New Testa- 
meat. Souther* Baptists can not long 
er profess New Testament Christian 
Ity and decline a challenge like that 
which 1* now presented to them to 
bear wltnees t* their faith among the 
peoples of Europe., Oar people never 
before faced soeh a challenge an* such 
a responsibility

Of court* we can not go to the met. 
and women of Bnrope who have been
•tripped of earthly fortune and reduced 
t* dire*t necessity with a massage of 
Christian love and brotherhood If we 
decline In our abundance to carry 
some substantial pledge of our love 
and compassion. Mother* wttl not b* 
able to stay the crying of their ltttt* 
one* to hear «• preach If we decline 
to practice the gospel er companion 
and feed these lltllo one* and build 
flree at which they can during the oom 
Ing winter warm their fro*t«d toes. 
Southern ttaptlstR are under the most 
Holean oblUatlnn to help relieve th« 
want and suff-Tlnn of Europe. But It 
thnr« were no reronntrurt)on work In 
Rtiropfl, 3o«th*rn Daptlars nave mo 
live* numerous e icrugh and stroni; 
t oiiRh to -omprl them to make a oom- 
oleta atjvcpiiH of Iho naptlnt 75 Mil 
lion Campaign. I would therefore, ai 
my partluK word to my brothers and 
olilerB of the Smith. Implore them to 
Kive tho.-ii.selvpN to this campaign and 
carry It to a triumphant conclup'on 
during Victory Week, November 30- 

Miibor 1." '

To any father mnJ JlfMJUr i 
In th» Mmrr roar baft food. AMK*. fork . <* fUr. «arf 
atotml w*ilmn  /  fooA*rf *tt»t t>j ntpontit,* tfffrtt.

Shove off f -Join the

U. S .Navy

,8Wi 10 BE HM9EO FOR 1SPIISLS

Approved Styles
FOR1MEN

Spring and Summer—Correct Style \dothes are the 
identifying marks of the man of progressiveness and 

: good taste.
; Suits ranging in price from S2O.OO and up*

CHARLES BETHKE
The /V«me That Stands for Reliability. 

234 Main Street Babbitry, Maryland

t fv -., •'• T>;: : .^. .!-?;?<%}

A *aod«rn hospital Illustrative of tbe type of building* Southern Dentists are
employing In the relief of human suffering. 

• ____________ t
In I heir 'work of relieving human 

phynlcal Buffering Southern Baptist* 
tt pr>*s**nt own and control fourteen 
.logptlalt and there ar« under couree 
of conitructlon and about ready to be 
.ipened at lea*t two more, with conald- 
 rable progrees made toward the erec 
tion of other*. All of tneee Institu- 
:ion* are liberally patronised and ar* 
talf-eupiiortlng bat ail of them need 
to be enlarged In order U> n»e*t the 
ra*44ly-«rowtDg deauinds upon the**. 
Thai dejBMf tor charity work la cape- 
aaMy  rawat aad ta orsar to 
tfeaa* !  Uw* iwa<»f   »ee4e4 
ta taeve who are leaat able to 
tfcSBMeivee a* wa|l a* to »rovi4e lara«r 
faritnte* for the rea-elar work ta* kaw- 
Bttal* are Aoteg Ike »«m of

ta k* ralae4 la tk* 
t MtUso*) QsjsjsjeiU* 
Tkto work *> raUe«k*f tk*

of mm

road to hotter health and larger effi 
ciency and usefulness was begun with 
In the bounds ef the Southern Baptist 
convention In IfiM when the Missouri 
Baptist Sanitarium was opened In 8t 
Lonl*. Kro» a very small beginning 
In a residence with less than a dozen 
bed*, this Institution ha* grown Into 
a modern Institution with more than 
f(W bad*.

Other Daptl*t hospital* la the 8oatb 
Inelad* Baptist Hocpttal. Mmakoge* 
Okkv; Bactlst Hoapltal. Miami. Okla.; 
Baatlet UoepltaJ. Cuhlc«. Okla ; Baa> 
Uat Mea*ortel Hoapttal Menpahl 
Teem.. Oeorgla Baattat Ho*»ltal. At 

'bwta; Oklahttma BasOat State Ho» 
Oklakoejsa City; BaaUM Ho* 
ColMhta, S C, TUM BapttM 

 suiNartm. Dallae. BaathM 
Te«.; Bap'Jet Hew 
L*.; Bapttet Ho*> 

Ml**.; M. Lo*j|* BapUat 
Lewis, M*\. aad tk* Ka*v 

aaa CMr Bapttot Heaatta] at r sas

Cover Crops Protect Your Land

It will pay you to COVER every tillable acre you have. Prevent 
leaching—add humus and nitrogen to your soil.

CRIMSON CLOVER AND WINTER RYE
are the two best COVER crops known—yon cannot afford to leave your 
land bare—ORDER NOW.

We have complete stocks HIGH GRADE SEEDS and FEEDS— 
PRICES always in line;

Peninsula Produce Exchange] of Maryland
Feb. o-18t Pocomoke City, Kid. PHONE 109.

A GOOD DRESSER
Appreciates the value of distinctive Clothes

ELLINGH AUS, The Tailor
MAKES THEM 

105 Watt* Stras* Opp. Court HOUM

WA

"v%l

EACLETDaCADCT reHOLlU.174

'ANY, NaCW TOMC

. • .;* •:• " w"



• TIO WART WE 
*TiES£PU£BT

HACKS WHX PAT Aiotrr

Y«H« Ptaptt Daslni T»
F*r TIMSJ

WID B* P»14 Fw TMr 
W«t* Begis* Early Next Y«ar.

The Director of the Census, Hon. 
Sam. L. Rogers, announces that 80,. 
000 enumerator* will be needed to 
take the next census. The work be.) 
(Tins on January 2 and will ,Jast about ( 
two. weeks in cities, and a month or 
more in rural district*. Rates of pay 
will vary, depending upon the local 
ity and character of the district to be \ 
canvassed. The average pay per ( 
enumerator at the census of 1910 was, 
about $70. At-this coming census it 
will probably be not less than $100.

"Active, intelligent, and reliable, 
men and women, not less than 18 ; 
years of age, are needed for this 
task," said Director Rogers, "and, in, 
a sense, this is a call for volunteers. 
The importance of a complete and re 
liable census, especially in these crit 
ical times when more than ever be 
fore perhaps we need complete data 
regarding population, conditions, ten 
dencies, and resources, can hardly be 
over-emphasised. The reorganiza 
tion of the social and economic struc 
ture and the readjustment of inter 
national relations necessitated by the 
War must be based on accurate know 
ledge if we are to act wisely and deal 
justly with all classes and all inter 
ests. It i« hoped, therefore, that pub 
lic-spirited energetic people through 
out the country will volunteer to act 
as census enumerators even though 
they may not care for the positions 
BO far as the pay is concerned. I 
should be sorry to think, and I do not 
believe, that all our patriotism was 
used up by the War and none left 
over for public service in times of 
peacs."

Francis G. WrTghtson, Supervisor 
of the Census for the 1st district of 
Maryland, which includes the counties 
of Cecil, Kent, Queen Anne, Talbot, 
Caroline, Dorchester, Wleomlco, Som 
erset and Worcester, states that h* 
will need about 160 enumerators for 
this district Applications or requests 
for application forms should b« tent 
to him on or before October IB. His 
address is Easton, Maryland. As a 
test of their fitness for the work ap 
plicants will be required to All out a 
sample schedule and will be duly no 
tified of the time and place for this 
test. So far as practicable the place 
selected will be one which U easily 
Accessible.

HISTORICAL WORK FOR
WICOMICO rROGRESSIN«

Report of Mrs. E. Stanley Toadvin, 
Secretary. Given Detail* Of Work.

While the work of filling out the 
War Service Records continues avery 
effort ui being made to collect and 
compile all non-military work Inclnd- 
iag photographs.

Mr. L. Irving Pollitt, County His 
torian, met with the Committee at 
the Huilding and Loan Building, Oct 
ober 2 to examine the flics and to 
discust different phases of the work; 
also the best means of securing the 
•Wired material.

The following work ha« boen eom- 
^ploted and is on file in the Historical 
Offica:

A list of drafted men In the s«r- 
vice ( alphabetically by districts).

A list of drafted men in tho ser 
vice on card index.

A list of men who were drafted 
hut not called.

A list of 18 year old boys who were 
registered.

The mortality list (al»o card fa-
dex).

A list of Company I (also card m-
dox).

A list of County Organiiatlon His 
torical Division.

Outline and reports of M. C. D. 
Women's Section.

Plan of Organization of M. C. D., 
Women's Section.

Plan of work and Committee under 
M C D Women's Section.

Report, of Second, Third, Fourth 
Liberty lx»n». Women's Committee.

Report, of W. S. and Thrift 8taB»f»
Reports of Fuel Administration.
Report* of'War Eibrary Campaign-
ReporU of Fuel Administration.
•Uports of Nurses Reserve Cam-

Scitentific Service
Truck Tires

Our business is to make your cartage cost less.

As a Goodyear Truck Tire Service Station we 
strive to make sharp and obvious reductions in 
the sums our customers -spend for their cartage. 
And we succeed.

In the first place, we sec to it that our customers 
get the right kind, type and size of tire. We have 
studied carefully all the conditions under which 
trucks are operated here—and we know exactly 
what tire to recommend to fit each set of condi 
tions—truck, load, road and service.

Then we apply the tire right, knowing that this 
has a lot to do with its success or failure. And 
we apply tires quickly, at night or on Sunday if 
necessary, to save the cost of laying up trucks.

Then at regular intervals, we inspect the tires we 
have sold—exactly as if they were still our tires, 
offering valuable tire-care suggestions.

"When next you consider buying truck tires call 
us up. We'll be glad to send one of our repre 
sentatives—an expert—to look over your trucks, 
recommend the proper tires and explain our service.

Goodyear Truck Tire Service Station
R.D. & Sons Company

SALISBURY, MD.
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GAME REPORTED TO BE 

MORE PLENTIFUL THAN EVER

ed with horses and dogs, but automo 
biles have largely displaced this 
sport and they have multiplied rapid 
ly. Farmers are making strenuous 

Quail And Rabbit In Great Abund- efforts to kill them off, and hunting
aiice In Many Sections of Couaty. the™ with «^na mav *>«c<"n° » P°PU-

* * j 1 . . 1 » A 1. ______ ___*.___-J

Indications point to an abundance 
of jfume in Wicomico County this fall, 
and unless severe weather should kill' 
the birds sportsmen in this county 
will have one of the best seasons for 
years. Kabbits and quail have not 
been »o plentiful.

ar sport, though they are not good 
to eat.

— For the past two weeks the resi 
dents of Rcedsvillc, Va., the fish-fac 
tory town on Cockrells creek, a branch 
of the Great Wicomieo river, have

Thirty-eiarht 
Hy lict of Wkomfc*

There is only one obstacle that may been afflicted with a strange malady 
prevent gunners having a good time which begins with violent sneeaing 
and bagging much game when the and affects the eyes, nose and head 
quail and rabbit season opens, the, generally. Some have sore throats. 
middle of November, and that is the while other, are attacked with Spells 
running at large of dogs owned by Of nausea. The cause of the malady j 
rurml folk and townspeople. Many | has not be*n definitely determined. 
Wicomico county sportsmen contend but many an of the •pinion that it to 
that In the early fall, when dots are r »u»ed by the odor that comes from 
permitted to roam the woods day aad ^ neichboftat waters. The surface 
ni«ht in search of came, more rabbit* Wmt4fr rf tt» crack, which almoet nr- 
aad quail are killed than during the

—A most pleasing and enjoyable 
dance was given in the lodge rooms of 
Heptasophs Hall in Marion last Wed 
nesday evening by several young men 
of Marion. Invitations were issued to 
about 75 young people, and nearly 
•.hat number responded. The hall was 
tastefully trimmed for the occasion. 
Wedelin's six piece orchestra from 
Salisbury and Crisfteld furnished ex 
ceptionally good music which was en 
joyed until well after midnight and 
caterers served refreshments and 
tended the punch bowl with its re
freshing drinks. Guests were present 
from Washington. Salisbury, Cam 
bridge, Pocomoke City, Oilfield, Ma 
rion, Westover and the surrounding 
territory.

Give Your Children A College Education
The plan provide* that for a fixed payment every year until 
your boy or girl is 18 yean old. we will pay an income, be 
ginning at 18, of

$500 a Year for 4 Years
If you should die before the child is 18.we will pay an income of 

$250 » Year until age 18, then $500 a Year for 4 Years
| Thi» will assure ample funds for the education of your children 
! regardless of whether you Irvc or die.
i Ask for particulars ALBERT M WALLS. Gea. Af«(,
! CONTINENTAL ————..————«————-.......—————TTTtlMMM

the tow*, and ot» the hanks of 
which maay larr* Ash guano factories)

time |Wusually have their beds te 
truss aloat ditches sad 

•4 at aisjat the

Rewtrt, f 1*
ef tide paper wffl »•

BEFORE IT8 TOO LATst 
Many prosperous ei 
lost their valued

TlMi they Ueke4
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8. Law* A. T. D-maad A. AMU 
ttosul ****** 7trf« Feet-New 
Bosrtea To B*

& Company
Salisbury Bakin* Company is 

; arranging "to make extensive Im 
provements in its business. Plani 
•r« being prepared for the enlarge- 
ment of their large Bakery which 

iwhen completed, will make it one ol 
i the biggest establishments of its kind

Howard &,LexingtOH Sit. in the State. It U propoMd to tear

Baltimore down the rear at the present building

It's
all

which is now of wood- and to add 
-,. 'wing-about 70x70 feet one and two 

tO ShOP 8*™ whkh will add very largely to 
, , the capacity of the business. An 
S

o" 
ibtOte

other oven will be added in this new 
p*rt *" tne •Prin& giving the Com 

,P»ny four ovens instead of three as 
. at present. 

No matter where you turn, yon The Salisbury Baking Company i 
will find little convenience! now running eight routes on the pen
that help to lesson the discern- in8ula le»dinK out from Salisbury 
tort .„ ohen attach* to *,? = ̂ X^t^ S
pingtnps. ^ stnte highways and as soon as th
For instance, by taking advafr Delaware roads are completed, it
tage Of the following, -yOU wiL proposed to add two or three route" - - __._.-i. *._-aave time and trouble.

<I A TRANSFER CARD 
is an easy and time- 
saving method oi 
•hopping. Ask any 
salesperson for one; 
its use will be ex 
plained to you.

fl PARCELS CHECKED, 
on the First Root, 
rear, without charge. 
Close by is a Sob* 
Post-office, where afl 
your mailing can be 
attended to without 
leaving the store.

«I THE REST ROOM, 
on the Fourth Floor, 
with its comfortable 
rockers, telephone 

—^booths and writing fa 
cilities, is also a con 
venient place in which 
to meet your frieads.

«ITHE TEA ROOM, on
the Sixth Floor, is »' 
delightful restaurant 
for shoppers. Good 
food, well prepared 
and' daintily served, 
may be had at mod 
erate prices.

€| Altogether, you wiH 
find this not only Bal 
timore's Best Shop 
ping Place, but one 
where conveniences) 
for the shopper hav« 
been carefully studied

in that State. At the present tim 
i about 36 people are employed at th 
; Bakery but when the new addition 
are added, this force will be increasec 
so as to keep up with the growln 

I business of the concern. 
I In the construction of the new ac 
clition, every painstwill be taken look 

1 ing to the sanitation of the equip 
i ment. A concrete loading platfoi 
'will he run inside the building and 
• place will be made for the storage o 
.the automobile delivery wagons 
the concern. When the bread, cakes 

I nnd pies are cooked, they will be 
' transferred to sanitary lockers, free 
from dust and built of concrete so as 

i to insure the most sanitary surround- 
i ings, and will be kept in these lock 
ers until delivered to customers. The 
general manager, Mr. G. Wm. Phil- 
lips has been away studying the' 
equipment of several of the largest 
bakeries in this country and he says 
he proposes to have the Salisbury 
Bakery a thoroughly up-to-date prop 
osition.

Speaking of the improvements to 
be made, Mr. Phillips said. "Th« de 
mands on our business has grown so 
large as to compel the construction 
of this new addition and also the put 
ting in of another large oven. The 

I thousands of loads of bread baked at 
our establishment each week has 

i been so much improved since the ar- 
Imistice Chat we can hnrdly supply the

«4 NswV 
Net at AH

One would imagine that robbing 
polio* station or playing unwar 

ranted pranla on policemen would 
prove too husrdoot to appeal 
rtrongij to «ren the boldest of 
crook*. Tet. such type of criminal, 
though not common, is by no mean* 
unknown to the police, and makes 
his appearance at interval*.

When his fancy dictates, he don 
not hesitate to beard the police in 
their deus. _ This he does, to their 
shame and mortification, for noth- 
ng makes a policeman more angry 
than to have a thief get the better of 
him. Only a few years ago, a thief 
upset the calm of a Weat side sta 
tion house to such an extent that it 
was weeks before the men recovered 
their poise and self-possesBion, the 
New York Times states.

This man, in a summer night, 
climbed a fire escape in the rear of 
the house, and by way of a window 
entered a dormitory where a dozen 
tired blueeoata were asleep. He 
turned tike pockets of their clothing 
inside out, taking everything, of 
value. When the sleepers .awoke 
they found he had not left them so 
much ns car fare. They swore dire 
vengeance if they cnught him, but 
he never was apprehended.

TOOK HIM AT HIS WORD

Tfc* 
In* Is Get. 1C

boU • HiDsMrtB aoetal Oet

Tlubby—What a wonderful morn 
ing! I could dare anything, face 
anything on a day like this.

Wifey—Fine! Come ou down to 
the milliner's.—Judge.

HER BEAUTY FADES.

In a Southern camp a private was 
to be operated upon for appendicitis. 
A pretty nurse ha'i been assigned to 
his case and the two became friend 
ly prior to the oj>eration. The head 
nurno observed this and decided that 
the efficiency of the nursing force 
would be increased if another nurse

demand which is made upon it. San-j tllok ,|, 0 p | ace ()f tl)0 preUy Qne The 
; itnry surrounding is one of the most, t.hnnffl, wng n(,( ,onlingly mado> but
important adjuncts to a Irst-class ba, j n()t „„,,, afu, r , hc Jent ha(,
Very and I have made a thorough . , ' _taken to the operating room. 1 he

Baltimore, Md.

On The Job

ikcry and I have made a thorough 
i study of the conditions at the very 
I hiphest class bakeries in the larger 
cities and we are planning our new 

i important adjuncts to a first-class ba- 
I Uiry lines known to the business. 
: Our location in this city gives us the 
! very best kind of shipping facilities 
| and the various good roads running 
lout from this community gives us an 
opportunity to serve all the surround 
ing towns within a radius of 60 miles 
and it is our intention to establish 
new routes not only in Wicomico, 
Somerset, Dorchester and Worcester 
counties but also in Sussex county, 
Delaware, where our products have 
all grown in such favor as to cause a 
demand for our goods which far ex-

ion ;

ara

of your favorite pip* and has* 
of good tobacco smoke teem to 
cut you off from th* re*t of th* 
world and let your mind work 
the way it should. Th* plp« 
that never interrupt*, nor take*

to meet

W. D. C. WELLINGTON 
The Universal Pipe.

Sugar Will Be Plentiful In U. S.
Householders will rejoice over the

VIIMV IIV.TV* *«iw* • My w> uvra MBAVW . .lit s* \your mind off your work U tha. news that the new Cuban sugar crop
promises to be one of the greatest in 
the history of the island, and that su 
gar will be plentiful in the United 
States during the coming year. The

a gurgle. The well eatehe* all Sugar Equalization Board has been 
moisture and tobacco crumb*.' disbanded and the American refiners 
The smoke come* np away from are now allowed to enter the markets
rnK rint°th?1bitth Th* hW^lli2Ston l in comP«titlon with '°«'im nation* in 

-«• made of g*nuin* French briar! the purchase of sugar from Cuba and 
jned by special proce**, *o it is safe to say that these big con- 
break in swe*t and mellow Cem» will see to it that the people of

the United States get their sha 
The outlook for beet *u(rar in the 
West was never better and there 1* 
some dim hope that *u«ar will be 
cheaper after Christmas.

Get A Wellington. 
WATSON'S 8MOKB HOUSE. 

SalkbsvT* Md.

>MMMM
SAY IT WITH

FLOWERS Th« beginning of almo*t every *eri- 
oo* disorder i* constipation. If yon 
want to «ajoy food b^ltk tutf jovr 

Tkto to

new nurse was no beauty, but was on ' 
the job to rare for her newly operat 
ed charge. As the etber bepin to j 
ose iln eITect and his thoughts were 
till in a turmoil, the patient looked ' 
ip at his nurse and remarked, "My 
iod, how you have changed I"

POTENT STUFF.

"Is this hnrd cider?" asked the 
^respective purchaser.

"Sure," said the rural dispenser.
"But how hard is it?"
"Well, my hired man who nevei 

wuz right peart before, filled up on 
;h' stuff t'other day an' lit out down 
the big road yellin', 'Glory hallelu 
jah I I'm still livin' in th' home of 
th' brave an' th' land of th' free 1'" 
—Birmingham Age-Herald.

SHORTY'S SECRET WOE.

Dugout—What's worrying Shortj 
Johnson lately ? Somebody been 
trying to collect hm insurance?

\Vu.«lnnit—Sh-h ; don't joke, he'i 
going with a tongue-tied French girl 
who thinks she can speak English! 
—The .layhawkerinfriincc (Sam* 
pigny, France).

EAT8 'EM ALIVE.

There g<>c» Lionel Bruin, Madge, 
the gn-at lawyer 1"

"1 know who he is, Gcrt. I wat 
on th' wiUieM stand one day, an' b« 
jent roared an' growled aroun' some- 
thin' awful. He's positively th' most 
cross examiner I have ever •pen."

aCTTINO

even wttkFirst Lawyer— I got 
tWt npcile, De Maddat 

BtcoAd Lawyer — Hovf 
First La-yer-Hi. wife ent to 

m BM aboat divordag him, sad I
kin «p so ki^j «•**• 

«• «iefc to his*

-

SOME men spend mohths in 
selecting a car and minutes 

in deciding on its tire equipment
•

And yet the best.car in the 
world is ultimately no better 
than its tires.

With Firestone GraySidewall 
Tires between you and the 
road you can rest assured of 
getting every dollar's worth of 
satisfaction out of your car that 
the makers put into it

m

m
- :#;-.-:

TIRES
Most Miles per Dollar

The Fanners and Planters Co
Salisbury, Maryland

Real Heat and
Fuel Economy

more fruitless bu
doom of e 

If you want

OriginalCole
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THE REPUBLICAN PLAN T{> BUILD ROADS
The Caaaty aeeds better roads. We are loalae thousands of dollars each year we do aot have them. Wo don't have to argue tka 

'aeed for them. Tho aeed should have been supplied five years ago* but It wasn't* , ., _• . .
Every road In tho County ought to be Improved. But that la Impossible. Tho coat la prohibitive. The problem la to Had oat tho 

roads that aood Improving m*at, by which wo moan wHl'help tbo poople most.
Wo believe tho old system of building tho roads In tho sections that con bring the groatost political pressure to be wrong. Other 

soctlbna may nood thorn more. Tho public money Is a trust for all thjTpoople,--not for the chosen few.
Wo propose that tho now Board of Commissioners, Republican or Democratic, shall appoint the seven beet men In Wicomico County 

to look ovor tho ontlro situation and make a report,--«vhat roads ought to be built flret, what material to use. It la to bo tho Good Roads 
Commission of Wicomico County. ' -

Wo propose to select men who have enough Interest In the County to serve without pay.
We propose tp divorce the appointment of these men entirely from politics.
The poople ought In this way to get an unpro|udlced report. It Is better than to allow the section that can bring the biggest pull to 

got tho road.
Wo believe in covering all the allotment that the State Road Commission makes the County. 

. We propose a bond Issue with a referendum to the people, so that the cost of roads may be distributed through the years of their life*
Will you not aid this non-political method of building roads for the people by supporting the Republican ticket?

Republican Local Platform
WHEREAS, the Republican Party for Wicomico County, in convention 

assembled, has nominated candidates for all the local offices, whom by rea 
son of their ability and standing in this community it is a privilege to 
support, it Is, therefore resolved that the following declaration of principles 
be adopted as the platform of the Party and its candidates.

1. The paramount issue in the coming election is better government 
by which we mean greater efficiency, less waste. The way to better gov 
ernment in this county lies in a complete defeat of the candidates of the 
Democratic Party and the election of the entire Republican ticket, the can 
didates on which represent not only the Republican Party but the great 
body of tax paying citizens who have a right to be heard in the management 
of the county's an airs.

2. We believe that the three things in which the people have the 
greatest concern are roads, schools and taxes. We believe there is no ex 
penditure of the public money that contributes more directly to the com 
fort, wealth and advancement generally of onr people than good roads for 
all of them; that the best schools we can afford are not too good for the edu 
cation of the youth of Wicomico County,

3. Recognizing our tax rate is already higher than it should be, and 
that improvements such as schools and roads may properly be built from 
capital rather than from the yearly income of the county derived from 
taxes since such improvements last for a period of years, we propose that 
our delegation in the General Assembly shall urge the passage of a law 
authorizing the issue of sufficient county bonds to lay out a system of 
good roads that shall meet the reasonable needs of our tax payers, and 
also of a second issue of bonds for an amount sufficient to build and improve 
such school houses as shall be reasonably necessary for the comfort and 
health and proper education of our children. We propose that the two 
issues shall be separate and that each proposal shall be submitted to a 
referendum of the people.

4. In order that the roads may be built without partiality as to sec 
tions and for the good of all the people we urge appointment by the 
newly elected County Commissioners of a non-partisan good roads commis 
sion of 8ovt>n members who shall serve without pay and who shall submit 
before the first day of February, 1920, a report showing a comprehensive 
plan for the building and maintenance of such roads as shall be approved, 
.and an estimate of tho font, which shall he the basis of the bonding law.

We urge further that this commission shall be a permanent body to sup 
ervise the construction of the said roads and their up keep, at all times 
co-operating with the State Roads Commission and utilizing fully the serv 
ices of the experts of the Federal Government.

5. We urge the School Board to have an immediate survey made 
of the needs of our connty school system both as to buildings and to 
teachers. This survey should be made by an expert of the Bureau of Edu 
cation. The School Board, with this as a basis, ought to make public a 
report by February 1st, 1920, by which the amount of school bonds referred 
to above ought to be fixed.

6. We condemn the mismanagement and inefficiency in administration 
which has been partially responsible for the loss of thousands of dollars to 
the connty by reason of the failure to collect taxes after they have been 
levied. This loss has increased the burden of taxation on those who were 
willing to pay. We demand a thorough revision of the law by which taxes 
are levied and assessed so that county and state taxes become due and 
payable at the same time, and a just and impartial enforcement of the law. 
It is fundamental that property ought to be uniformly and impartially 
assessed.

7. .In order that the people may know the condition of the county's 
finances, we demand that the report of the audit made by Haskins & Sells 
be immediate^ published. As taxpayers we have been asking for this 
audit for years. The audit was completed some months ago. We have paid 
the bill and we can imagine no reason why we should not know what it says.

8. We believe the county's affairs onght to be handled with the same 
efficiency and business skill as are private undertakings, always bearing 
in mind the cost to the taxpayer. We pledge our candidates to give that 
kind of an administration, fair, impartial, efficient and honest.

9. We condemn unsparingly the waste, extravagance and folly of the 
Harrington administration and pledge our loyal support to the Republican 
Stato Candidates, Hon. Harry W. Nice for Governor, Lt, Col. A. W. W. 
Woodcock for Comptroller, Alexander Armstrong for Attorney General, 
and William L. Marcy for Clerk of the Court of Appeals. We believe that 
their election will mean the rejuvenation of the State Government just as 
will the election of onr local ticket the county.

Republican State and County Ticket
For Governor*. 

HARRY W. NICE 
, of Baltimore

For State Senatort 

F. P. ADKINS

For Comptroller:
LT. COL. A. W. W. WOODCOCK

of Wicomico

For Members of Legislature.

G. P. WALLER
H. JAMES BOUNDS
LORAN H. WHITE

County Commissioners! 
JOSEPH P. COOPER 
J. WILLIAM BRITTINGHAM 
ALAN F. BENJAMIN

Sheriffs 
WILLIAM CHATHAM

For Attorney-General!
ALEXANDER ARMSTRONG

of Washington County
County Treasurer! 

ALPHONSO WOOTEN

Judges Orphans* Court! 
JOSEPH A. PHILLIPS 
JOHN W. HARRINGTON 
ELISHA PARKER

For Clerk Court of Appeals!
WILLIAM L. MARCY 

of Anne Arundel County

State's Attorney! 

THOMAS H. LEWIS, JR.
County Surveyor! 
GEO. E. JACKSON

if you want Progress, Low Taxes and Gove
Vote the ican Published by authority of the Republican 

State Central Committee.
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MORE REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS FOR 
MAIN AND DOCK-STREET PROPERTIES

Mr. AdJdns Answers 
Questions Very 

-^ ^ Satisfactorily'
* • -i <* ' ^^^^iT^^^ -» ' •' - ,"•'• '* •*•*'•'•*

A Fewrflf Exdteawrt Te Purduia Store And Hoae Sites 
h Safebary tocreasfflg Ratter Than Abating.

SALISBURY HAS NEVER HAS StlCH AN ORGIE OF REAL ESTATE 
TRANSACTIONS SINCE AFTER THE BIG FIRE OF 188C WITH 
PRESENT PRICES FROM 8W TO 5*f PER CENT. HIGHER THAN 
AT THAT TIME. v -; . '

The real estate market in Salisbury 
which has been running at such a.wild 
rate for the past four or five months 
took on a a«w impetus last week, 
when several "tig transactions in 
Main and Dock street properties 
were consummated.

Mr. Samuel Feldman, the well- 
known furniture and carpet dealer of 
this city has purchased the Dr. E. W. 
Smith property on the South side of 

- Main street This property fronts on 
Main Street 42 feet and extends thru 
to East Camden street a distance of 
over 200 feet At present, it con 
tains a brick residence which was 
constructed by Dr. Smith and his
brother after the big fire of 1886, and 
is a compact and well constructed 
building. This is one of the widest of 
the Main Street properties and is a 
splendid location for the purpose for 
which Mr. Feldman will use it for. It 
is his intention to build a three or four 
story brick storehouse on the Main 
street end of the property and con 
struct a large storage warehouse on 
the Camden street end«later on. It 
is the purpose of Mr. Feldman some 
time during the year 1920 to begin 
work erecting his new store building 
which will be one of the handsomest 
and most up-to-date buildings of its 
kind in the State. Mr. Feldman is do- 

_«_ing a large business which is growing 
alP^he time and it is his purpose to 
keep pace with the rapid progress of 
things hi this community. It is said 
the price paid for this piece of prop 
erty was around $18,000 cash.

The 'next sale of importance 
ported on the street was the pur 
chase by Guy Mandanici of the brick 
building on Dock Street belonging to 
the estate of the late Sewell T. Evans. 
This property is a two-story building 
without basement containing three 
small stores on the first floor occu 
pied by Mandanici as a shoe repair 
establishment, a meat market next 
door and a restaurant at the South 
end. The property is said to have 
brought a sum between $12,000 and 
$13,000 Cash.

The Rectory lot belonging to the 
St. Peter's parish of this city was 
sold on Saturday to Dr. E. W. Smith 
for the sum of $4,000. This lot 
fronts on North Division Street about 
50 feet running back probably 180, 
feet. It is located in the finest resi- 
dence section of Salisbury and will 
be used by Dr. Smith for the purpose 
of constructing a handsome private 
residence for his private use. Dr. 
Smith expects to build in the early

of land connected with this property 
and It is one of the most beautiful 
iocations in the suburbs of Salisbury 
Tor the construction of a bnburban 
borne. Several other real estate 
transactions were made during last 
week and it is rumored that one of 
the biggest yet to come might be 
closed dnriag the next few days. This 
will Involve a transaction of around 
$40,000 and it will mean one of the 
biggest improvements to one section 
of rural Salisbury if it is carried 
through. This deal has been on, for 
sometime and is likely to close any 
day. The rapidity with which real 
estate ta changing hands in this city 
shows conclusively that there has ne 
ver been a time in' the history of Sal 
isbury when such a demand for prop 
erty has existed as now. This is not 
confined to business bouses alone but 
also to residences located in all sec 
tions of the city but especially in the 
better resident sections. One of the 
most surprising things about all these 
real estate transactions is the fact 
that after the property is sold .once, it 
~an easily be sold the second time at 
an advanced price and in fact, some 
property has been sold as much as 
three or four times, each time bring 
ing a much higher price than former 
ly paid.

Mr. Edw. G. Bounds and Mr. Hen 
ry B. Freeny purchased the D. J 
Overton Farm- about one and a hal 
miles from Quantico this week. Th< 
price paid is not gtveri bat this is one 
of the finest farms in that section.

Memorial Service 
In Memory Of 

Wicomico Boys
î ^"^ ^^^~^^"?. *' 

Will Be Held At The Armory Saaoay 
Aftemooa Next When Every, 

body Is Invited. .

A Memorial Service for all the 
soldiers 'of Wicomico County who gave 
up their lives for the cause of hu 
manity in the late war, will be held 
in the Armory in Salisbury on Son. 
lay, Oct. 26th, at 8 p. m. Rev. Dr. 

Cone, rector of St-Peter's Episcopal 
Ihurch will deliver'the addrets and

special chorus win render music 
appropriate to the occasion. A simi. 
ar service will be held oh that date 
n every city and county in the State. 
Those who have lost'members of 
their families or are interested in the

sst cause for which Wicomico's boys 
gave up their lives are invited to Join 
n this memorial service.

This occasion should be one hi 
which all the people of the County 
will take part, as it marks a special 
occasion, when we will have the op 
portunity of doing honor to our brave 
joys who made the supreme sacrifice 
n the great war.

Cesses Oat la Favor Of Boaaiag The
Ceaaty Fer Roads And Schools 

-- Uaaer Proper Restrictions.

The .Wicomico News recently ad 
dressed' an Editorial to the candi 
dates* on the Democratic acd Repub 
lican, tickets for Senator and House 
of Delegates regarding their attitude

REGISTRATION FIGURES ARE 3 
THE LARGEST SINCE YEAR 1915

Hearty 2,000 Changes In UK Registration lists For Tta
m

fi-Wi

"GOING STRONG."

Sells Fords in Hundred Lota Forty.
One Coupes To One Finn. 

Three hundred Ford runabouts in

spring of 1920. 
The Eastern Shore Shipbuilding

Corporation property was sold at 
Sharptown Thursday last to Mr. John 
Smith of this city who bid in the 
property at a price of $31,000. This is 
considered a great bargain as it is 
said there is at least $90,000 worth of 
electrical" equipment and other valu 
able assets on the property outside 

the ship yard 
has not decided

the real estate and 
proper. Mr. Smith
whether he will run the plant as a 
going concern or wreck it for Its 
value, but it is to be hoped he can see 
his way to continue the work of build, 
ing ships at this yard which is said 
to be one of the very best wooden 
shipyards on the Atlantic Coast This 
property cost somewhere in the neigh, 
borhood of a million dollars first and 
last, and the price at which Mr. Smith 
bought it should enable, him to organ- 

- '««   company to wort the yards to 
great profit At this same sale, Mr. 
George C. Bounds of Hebron bought 
the beautiful yacht "Chicota" at the 
yard paying $1576.00 for same. He

»
also bought th« Disharoon property 
adjoining for $576.00 and the Hodg- 
son house for $315.00.

It is also reported that Mr. Mark 
Cooper has bought the location on the 
Tony Tank road where now stands
the big training stables ef the late

Organizing National 
Guard Regiment 

For Salisbury

Captain Colons Now At Work En 
listing Men For Company As A 

Unit of Md. National Guard. I

Capt Alfred Colona is now at work 
recruiting men for service in the new 
National Guard of Maryland, these 
men to organize a company in Salis 
bury. The officers of the new organ 
ization will be Alfred Colona, Cap 
tain; William J. Byrd, 1st Lieutenant, 
and Dewey H. Morris, 2nd Lieutenant 
To date, the following men have en 
listed for service in this new com 
pany: Allison J. Parsons, Walter J. 
Willing, William M. Gammon, Oliton 
Kelley, Elmer Perdue, Charles Mit- 
chcll, George R. Humphreys, Regmald 
Bailey, Clinton B. Hill, George W. 
Lowe, William N. Tubbs, and William 
Waltz.

In speaking of the formation of this 
Company, Captain Colona said. "Men 
that have seen service are hereby re 
quested to see me or Sgt William 
Byrd relative to joining the Company 
now being recruited in this city for 
the National Guard of Maryland. The 
status of the National Guard will be 
the same as before its call to Anniston 
in 1917."

one lot were purchased recently by 
the Liberty Teast Company of New 
York City. These cars are to be used 
by the traveling representatives of 
that company and were bought only 
after a thorough Investigation into 
the serviceability and economy of the 
Ford car. A number of other cars 
were considered before the sale was 
made.

The Winchester Repeating Arms 
Company, also of New York City, has 
purchased forty one Ford Coupes and 
twenty-eight Ford runabouts for its 
outside men. The Ford cars which 
were sold by Albert Hirst, Inc., of 
New York City are expected to in 
crease the business-getting possibil 
ities of the salesmen.

        s        

en tM^^t the county for certain 
public improvements. Hon. F. P. Ad- 
kins, Republican candidate for Sena 
tor is .the only candidate who has an. 
twered the question propounded to 
date.' Mr. Adkins' answer is as fol. 
lowit   
Editor of the Wicomico News, 
Salisbury, Md. 
Dear Sir:

Your editorial on the subject of a 
bond issue for the county is very 
timely,' and I am very glad to make 
known my position1 hi this matter. .

The Republican platform pledges Its 
candidates to a bond issue for roads 
and schools under certain conditions, 
which proposition I subscribed to 
heartily.

Everyone must be convinced, I 
think, that the easiest and best way 
to build roads and school houses is 
by the use of private capital, as in so 
doing, the use of the roads and schools 
will assist in liquidating the debt I 
do feel however that far better re 
sults can be obtained by commissions 
and experts than by the present 
method.

I say this without any reflection on 
the present board of County Commis 
sioners and County School Commis 
sioners, for I know something of the 
problems confronting both which 
make it hard to deal impartially with 
every case.

Yours truly,
FRED P. ADKINS.

Tim Days' Sitting In The 15 Districts.
PARTY AFFILIATION GIVE THE DEMOCRATS A BIG MAJORITY ON 

THE FACE OF THE BOOKS MANY PEOPLE REGISTER HOW. 
EVER DIFFERENT FROM THE WAY THEY VOTE OFFICIAL 
BALLOT PUBLISHED IN THIS ISSUE.

Interesting Exhibit 
On E. Main Street

October 17, 1919.

.
A Dearaaatratfoa To Slow The Fire 

Resisting QaaHties Of Gibraltar 
. P»Ut

Monday night next, on East Main 
Street, there will be an exhibltion~of 
the durability and Are-resisting pow 
er, of Gibraltar Fire Resisting Paint 
.When a blase Is set off for the purpose 
of demonstrating the great possibili 
ties of fire resistance by using this 
well known invention. In many of 
the larger cities of the United States 
where these exhibitions have been 
given, they have proven most wonder. 
ful, and in some cases, the results 
have really b«en marvellous. This 
paint is handled in Salisbury by the 
Mitchell & Goslee Hardware Com 
pany and on another page of this is 
sue will be found an advertisement 
giving some Idea of its possibilities.

With all of the up-to-dato equip 
ment to fight fire, and the constantly 
increasing use of socalled fireproof 
construction, the hasard from fire is 
being increased in rates of insurance 
throughout our cities and commuun- 
itles.

Insurance people tell us, and , our 
own observation confirms it, that 
much of our fire waste is occasioned

Quantico Charge Church Notes.
Siloam M. E. Church, evangelistic 

services, every evening, except Satur 
day. Miss Annie Shay, Evangelist

Rockawalkin M. E. Church, preach 
ing every Sunday, 10.45 a. m. Subject 
next Sunday, "Merriopathy."

Qnantico M. E. Church, preaching 
by pastor, J. M. S. Van Blunk, Sunday 
7. 30 p. m. Subject, "Going West"

Friday, Oct. 24, illustrated lecture 
in Rockawalkin Hall. Personal ex 
periences of Rev. and Mrs. VmnBlunk 

I while in Central Africa. Beautiful! 
hand colored lantern slides. If stormy 
the following Friday.

Will Retire From Business. 
Mr. N. W. Carey the well known 

hardware merchant of Fruitland has 
aocided to retire from business and is 
offering his entire stock of hardware 
anu store prop'-.-cy for sale. This is
a poing in a community
v.h:ch is growing daily ns Fruitalnd 
is now one of the important small 
towns outside of Salisbury with an in 
creasing population and many new 
local enterprises which should in 
sure its future growth and prosper 
ity.

Will Entertain Asaodsted Banks Here
The Directors, of the four banking 

Institutions of Salisbury alw prepar 
ing a program for the entertainment 
of the Associated Banks of Wicomico 
Somerset and Worcester counties in 
this city on October 29th. This meet, 
ing of the Associated Banks is expect 
ed to be one of the most interesting 
ever held in the history of the Or. 
ganization. Special arrangements are 
being made to have some of the most 
pi eminent financiers In the country to 
address this meeting and an effort 
will be made to have every member of 
the Associated Banks of the three 
counties present

The business session which will be 
held in the afternoon will be followed 
by a banquet in the evening at which 
the four banks of this city will act as 
hosts, and it is expected that the vis 
itors will find themselves seated be 
fore a table laden with all the deli 
cacies for which the Eastern Shore 
is so famous.

by our own neK^aV *°4 *°e nurrv 
and rush ox our VJavy^AnevMsn life 
We do not safeguard our properties 
that can be, by very simple and eco 
nomical means. Our old buildings 
and construction that is of wood and 
inflammable construction can be ren 
dered the more fire-resisting by use 
of materials of approved worth and 
efficiency.

It Is not claimed by the use of Gib 
raltar Fire Resisting Paints that con 
struction can be made FIRE-PROOF; 
this paint will not convert tinsel and 
inflammable materials into concrete, 
stone or Iron properties. But Gibraltar 
Fire Resisting paint will, when proper 
ly applied, give the construction the 
best and greatest FIRE-RESISTING

Vice-President Marshall Will
t Salisbury Saturday, Nov. 1st.

CaaC This property was

wffl

HaOewe'csi Daac* At The Amary.
Capt Colona is making arrange, 

mente to hold a big Costume Dance 
at the Armory on Hallowe'en night at 
ftJO o'clock. Capt Colona is expect. 
tag a large crowd OB this occasion setd

Will Deliver Lecture At The Big Ar.

mory In The Interest Of The
Loyal Order Of Moose.

Salisbury is to be honored by a 
visit from Vice-President of the Uni 
ted States Thomas R. Marshall, who 
will be here on Saturday, November 
1st, to deliver a lecture at the First 
Regiment Armory. Vice-President 
Marshall is an enthusiastic Moose and 
it is for the purpose of aiding in the 
formation of a big Moose Lodge in 
this city that he will make this visit 
This will be the first time Salisbury 
has been so honored by Mr. Marshall. 
Mayor Broening of Baltimore, the Su 
preme Dictator of the Loyal Order of 
Moose will also be present on this oc 
casion, and it is expected that stand 
ing room will be at a premium by the 
eager crowds who will gather to hear 
these two distinguished citisens.

Vice-President Marshall in the sum. 
mer of IMS laid the corner stone of 
Moose Heart where the Order is 
building and maintaining a vocational to nearly 6M/NO 
and educational fnstitation for the' A Ledge of Moose is now m coarse

efficiency. It is recognized (as is lat-

The Registration lists for the three 
days' registration held this year have 
lost oeen issued from the press and 
show a number of .changes in every 
district The central committees of 
Joth organisations were very busy on 
registration this year as is evidenced 
by the long list of names added and 
erased in the 15 districts of the coon, 
ty. For the first time since the be 
ginning of the war, the books have 
probably been cleaned up almost en- 
drely of dead names and drift wood, 
and the names remaining on the books 
can be relied upon as being legalised 
voters in most cases and entitled to 
vote in November. The changes in 
the three days' registration show 
that there were added 915 for the 15 
districts and there" were erased 889 
for the 15 districts making a total 
number of changes on the registra 
tion books of Wicomico county dur 
ing the three days' session of 1804.

The work of the registration offi 
cers in the various districts in the 
added and stricken off names show 
the following changes by districts: 
Barren Creek 40 White and 6 col- 
ored, added; 40~ white and 16 colored 
erased. Quantico 29 white and 11 
colored added; 31 white and 12 color, 
ed erased. Tyaskin 30 white and 22 
colored added; 16 white and 83 color 
ed erased. Pittsburg 39 white and 
9 colored added; 82 white and 11 col. 
ored erased. Parsons 154 white and 
3l colored added; 174 white and 40 
colored erased. Dennis 22 white 
added; 2 white erased. Trappe 46 
white and 21 colored added; 43 white 
and 33 colored erased. Nutters 2 
white and 1 colored added; 6 white 
and 2 colored erased. Salisbury 126 
white and 32 colored added; 120 white 
and 45 colored erased. Sharptown  
29 white and 7 colored added; 7 white 
and 7 colored erased. Delmar 61 
white and 6 colored added; 48 white 
and 7 colored erased. Nanticoke  
21 white and 26 colored added; 29 
white and 14 colored erased. Camo'en
 122 white and 9 colored added; if6 
white and 2 colored erased. Wlllard
 33 white added; 14 white and 2 col. 
ored erased. Hebron 29 white and 
9 colored added; 86 white and 8 col 
ored erased. 

' The books as they now stand show

or indicated by 
Investigated) to

those who 
be the only

have 
paint

the following registered votes as per 
district white and colored.

that has the FIRE-RESISTING fea 
ture coupled with the best value and 
merit for beauty, wear and durabil 
ity. Gibraltar Fire Resisting Paints 
hove all that is claimed for other mer
itorious paints. Each and every gallon ; Dennis

District 
Barren Creek 
Quantico   
Tyaskin 
Pittsburg 
Parsons

White Colored Total

carries the FIRE-RESISTING pro 
cess (formulae) with the very highest 
grades of oils, dryers, etc.

Everybody is invited to view this 
great demonstration.

LIEUT. And MRS. TRUITT LEAVE 

SALISBURY FOR CAPE HAITIEN

Lieut and Mrs. Razzie W. Truitt 
left for New York Thursday after 
noon. After spending a few days in 
that city they will go to Charleston, 
S. C., where they will embark on the 
20th, in the "Kittery," for their new 
home at Cape Haltien on the Island of 
Haiti.

Lient Truitt is serving as chaplain 
in the U. 8. Navy at this place; 
where there are about 700 mariners 
stationed, and he has a big job be 
fore him in this work, in keeping up

Trappe
Nutters
Salisbury
Sharptown
Delmar
Nanticoke
Camden
Willard
Hebron

Total 
According

343 
Ififi 
220 
359 

1000 
197 
455 
197 
664 
211 
385 
261 
712 
268 
242

05 
101 
20B

35
128

4
166
46 

185
74
20 

240
24 
0

46

to
5686 1329 

these figures.

408
267
431
394

1128
201
611
243
749
285
405
601
736
268
288

6915 
there

has not been a very material change 
in the total number of voters on the 
books. The party affiliation as shown 
by the Registration books is very 
much in favor of the Democratic Par- 
ty, the figures being 3900 Democrats; 
2800 Republicans and 216 Declined.

Hallowe'en At White Have*.
The committee of Trinity 

White Haven- parsonages will.. | VT nibC Il»vwir !* »   »»*   .»«  .....      
the morale of our boy. among the Hallowe'en Party and Oy-
cond.tion, wh,«h .urrouml them there ^ ̂ ^ ̂  ^ ̂ ^ honM
chief of which, hi the sale to them of
native made rum at 20c per quart,
which puts it within easy reach of
all.

To help to keep the boys from this i 
one evil alone Is a great and worthy 
task. And we have no doubt Chap, 
lain Truitt will have a large share ta 
doing this from his
where he was araeh Wrei, while fal

ster Supper st the vac 
the late Dr. Catlin, White Haven, on 
Thursday evening, October 30th, to 
which everybody is invited. The oc 
casion will be t** biggest celebratkm 
of Its kind ever h.-.d hi Tyaskin dis 
trict aa4 away special featares win 
be provided for the eatertafauaoBt ef

orphan children of deceased 
Moose Heart consists of 1014
groand and is

Mease, of
eras ef away Vf o

la the Fax as Charter

in HslUMrj with

The work is aa-
of CM. dor Ike eUreetfea of Mr. 
KM efts!.

at Giles who Is aft ef Uw

J. B. Or**.

ef fJ»

of St Andrew's 
The yoang wife 

hiss is a isagatsr ef Dr

the crowd. As it wfll be a ssaskei pa*.

their care" at the

f'

y:
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Young Man, They're Here Now, Hart Schaffner & Marx
Suits and Overcoats for Fall.

The new fall suits and overcoats you've been waiting for. Finest young Men's models, single or double 
breasted, full belts, half belts, more conservative types for those who prefer them. You'll find some great 
values, as v&ll as very handsome styles. It'll be to your advantage to come in and make your selection 
now. .

We Want You to See the Overcoats We Have Ready to Show You

iunity, lor never before have we brough 
vite you and assure you that no city store can serve you better.

Kennedy & Mitchell
Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

ROOSEVELT MEMORIAL 
MOVEMENT PROGRESSING

Salisbury Should Not Be Behind Other 
Large Cities In Contributing.

EVERYBODY WILL BE CALLED 
ON TO HELP THE CAUSE.

A Non-Political Movement In Which 
The People Cannot Afford To For. 
get Their Great Men And 
velt Was One Of Them.

voice, vibrant with truth asd fearless > this great Roosevelt Memorial asso- ignatad. by the- UniUd States Rail-
courage, challenging to patriotism and riation any amount from $1.00 up will 
to justice between man and man, must | entitle you to a certificate of mem- 
still go ringing down through) the gen- bership which will be sant reu from
orations, to rouse, to strengthen, to 
guide the souls of men and to DC heard 
in the hearts of p»«ple yet unmrrn.

Every citizen who joins in this hon 
oring Theodore Roosevelt and perpet 
uating his spirit in the lives- of the | 
people will be honoring himself and! 
his own community and rendering   i 
patriotic sen-ice to his country. Tfw   
demand for such a memorial is nniver- | 

Koone- »al among all classes of Americans, i 
As the death of Roonevt>It w*» felt 

I hy all his countrymen to t»e a personal

National headquarters In New York. 
Mark Cooper i* chairman. The Cap- 
Mail Marry Ruark.

ROBT. DL GRIER, 
Chairman; for Wiconrfra County.

road Administration as 'National 
Railroad Accident Prevention Drive' 
at which time- a- concerted effort will 
>e made by alt railroads of the coun 
try to prevent, a single accident. 

"The prevention of accidents is not

RAILROAD APPEAL TO 
CHURCHES AND PARENTS

and a national loss, so the dominant 
thought and feeling of us all is that 
the inspiration and power of this

The memory of Washington is n 
heritage of life and safety to the Na 
tion today. The beloved voice of I.in- ... 
coin is Mronger and purer with hi!l ' great hearU-d leader of Nat.onal right- 
message to the people of America than fO""""' an<1 true Americanism can 
it was a full half century ago. «<* «*>  P*"<i but must be the endur- 

October 27th will be the sixty-flrst ">* h-r.tage of the Nat on to whose 
anniversary of Theodore Roosevelt's honor and prestige h!s life added so 

birth. The Roosevelt Memorial As- jmuch.
sociation. and The Woman's Roose- Theodo-e Roosevelt shall have suc- 
velt Memorial Association have an- censors many of them! TThe land of 
nounced a nation-wide opportunity for Washington, and of Lincoln, and of

In Itx Effort To Save Roman Life By 
More- Care, And Education.

CALLS ON EVERYBODY TO 
IN THIS WORK.

Requerta Cnurches. Schools And The

mermly a question of interest to the 
railroads and their employes, but is 
of natal concern to the- families of ev 
ery employe and the society at large. 

"During 1918 on the Pennsylvania 
Railroad East of Pittsburgh (and this 
includes the New York, Philadelphia 
and Norfolk RailroirfT there were. 492 
parsons killed and 3581 injured, an 
increase of 15 fatalities and 385 in. 
juries over 1917.

"During 1918 oo the New York, 
AID 'Philadelphia and Norfolk Railroad 

there wca n total of 4 persons killed 
and 25 injured, an increase of 3 fa 
talities and a 4ecri-ase of 4 injured

newspapers Y. M. C A.'», etc. to the our campaign for the 'National Rail
and that, the public, as well an the 

employes may De fi lly arous- 
on: ibility ined to tieir ;-c- 

this mp;ter.

"If consistent with your policies we 
would be gtarf to have you assist us in

road Accident Prevention thsivo' by 
bringing this matter to the attention 
of your congregations. 

Yours truly, 
"(Signed) R. H. Pinkham,

"Superintendfent."

Desirable Residence Property
In Camden For Sale

With Almost Immediate Possession

Campaign Of 
Human Life From

lover t#17. In one accident occuring
Education To Save ''^f^' ?*" \ «*"">"  '"V^ 

jurext by havmg sutomor-i!? In which 
Accident*.

A-i I am no longer living in Salisbury, I will sell my hom» on 
corner of North Boulevard and Smith street. the

thst

they were riding struck by a train.
The fatahties and in furies ipioted 

The following letter sent out from' rerer only to persons wnr were not_
all American* to join in establishing Rootevelt will never lote its capacity ! the Superintendent's office at Cape C<M cemed in «ay way with the man
permanent memorial which shall  «- to br»«d gnat Waders whiU it keeps, Charles was read In all the pulpits in 
pr«M in the moat fitting manner the alive% in the hemrta of the people the Salisbury last Sunday by special re. 

 Ml I«T« «f all the people for noble principles which made thos« Mien quest in order to engage the attention 
com- gnat- of parvnta and children as well as aO 

Americma man. and woman, other citterns to the campaign which
this great AiMriom. Lee*J 
mttteM M* to k* formed in all

to

 r-ment or operation of the railroad, 
amt doe* not inehvle t'.e fatalities and 
injiirie* sustained by the employee. 

"We believe that ll.e b*»t way er 
re«lta» their H.

with the Na- , hoy. and «iri. rich or poor eaa hare a ; railroads are now making for more 
ya*t. AB eaa "Bamismhar B«oaevett!"' safety to human lives. This

,.*.'

hrh> the to come tolpalga shoeild rereire the.attoatloa of
him. W«r% with the Com- all the people as well a* their aU ia 

hi ywr torn. W whkh Mr. earrrtiig e«t as far aa peeeihle the
ef the laOread Ad 

hi aatt

This is an ideal home for a family of modern circumstances 
wants a home in the very best residential section of Salisbury.

The lot on which this home is situated is very large being 80 foot 
(rent by 113 feet deep. Concrete sidewalk front and side.

The house has 7 large rooms. 4 down and 3 upstair*, not countta* I 
the bath room, nice large hails, porch front, side and back, the hanee 
is electrically lighted Uiroasrhout. There is also a nice two story n. 
rage on the prsmiaai. ' *

«ilt and on account of the many one homes that have bean baiH mtar 
his property ami the scarcity of homes in Salisbury, property will 
eotinee to tacrsasi m vataa. It to almost impoejuW to baildnow « 
ie««.nt of the U«h «Mt «f mhar aad matotiaL - "^ "

Bay this awflt. H wiO be a for

t,r«Sr^l J. W. BROWN, Cambridge, Aid.
m^mfe ^m^m^m> m^m^mm ^m^i^m^ ^m^ml^H ^^ '
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AMONG the many sense-signs 
along the highway of comfortable 
living is the sign post of quality 
laundry. It directs you towards 
this establishment We have prov 
en our right to solicit your work. 
We will win your commendation if 
you allow us to do your work., _

Eastern Shore Laundry
41*

CURRENT NEWS CAUGHT ON 
THE FLY NT OUR

Some Interesting Items Being Talked About 
By Our

RECRUITING STATION OPENED IN THIS CITY  BIG CHRISTIAN EN-

the
fa 

 f tjor peepls, not only

congregation bsrt the eattr* ctty. Dr. 
Hill WM MM o£ those broad-minded

M*.

DEAVOR CONVENTION A GREAT SUCCESS 
WINTER FIRES  MARYLAND GETTING

-PREPARE NOW FOR men who*. region mi teachings 
A REPUTATION FIRE-1 were an aid to the community in

MEN ON THE CUTS WITH TELEPHONE COMPANY DEATH 
REV. CHARLES A. HILL.

OF

Money to Loan
$500 to 140,000

On Mortgage or on not* with 
collateral or approved security. 
In sums to suit.

WILLIAMS ft WILLIAMS
Attorneys, 

Apr. 8-tf.' Salisbury, Md.

A permanent Recruiting Station 
has been opened on the second floor of 
the Masonic Temple in this city for 
the purpose of enlisting men for ser 
vice in the regular army. Sergt. 
James H. Jones and Capt. J. J. Ram- 
sey are in charge. Sgt. Jones id a 
veteran of the Spanish-American 
War, the Philippine Insurrection and 
the last great war, and has recently 
returned from France. Enlistments 
are open for all branches of the ser 
vice, for one and three years and men 
can have their choice of the follow, 
ing places: Europe, Siberia, Alaska, 
Panama, Hawaii, Philippine Islands 
Mexican Border and all parts of the 
United States. Age limit 18 to 40 
years for the Line and up to 55 years 
for the Staff CoYps. Information re-

Money to Loan
On first mortgage in cam* of 
$500.00 and over. Two fin* 
town properties for sale.

WOODCOCK A WEBB,
206-7 Building A Loan Bldg,

SALISBURY. MD.

Ml•»•••>• MM••»•••

Money to Loan
- ^On Pint Mortgage 

: on Real Estate
MILES A MILES

ie« Wafer S»M»,

garding bonus and travel pay, also 
Victory Buttons will be issued thru 
the office here. This is the first time 
in the history of the recruiting ser 
vice of the United States when men 
could select the country in which thej 
desire to serve. It will be noticed tha 
young men can get their choice o 
foreign service in any of the coun 
tries named above and it offers a rar 
opportunity not only to get trainini 
in the Army but also to get a wid 
viewpoint of the world and experi 
ences which could not be secured 
any other way, and at the same time 
at the expense of Uncle Sam with a 
the surrounding comforts which art 
now at the command of enlisted men 
n the Army. It is quite certain tha 
this Recruiting office in Salisbury wi 
do considerable business within th 
next few months. The tales brongh 
lome by the men who served 
Prance and other foreign lands has 
created a desire among the younger 
generation to see something more 
the world than can be found in thel 
home land.

m- «
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L ATWOOD BEHMETT,
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MoneytoLoan
I turn fondi In hand to loan on   

Ilortcmcw, both City end Country ' 
property. '

Any amount on *nf(tel«it Menrlty.
A. M. JACKBON. Ally.. 

BI4s. * LM» Bid., 
PlMM M*. Ill Salkbvy. Mi

Big CoMVMti** Waa a Great SneeeM.

plendid way in which the whole mat. 
r was put over and rest assured if 
le delegates had their choice, they 
ould return here again next year.

Prepare Now For Winter Fires.
The figures given out by the In- 

urance companies for the month of 
eptember shows that the losses by 
ires during last month throughout 
he United Sttaes were in excess of 
26,000,000 more than for the corres 

ponding period last year and the 
companies are calling on property 
>wners everywhere to take more care 

regarding flres. As this is the time 
if the year when stoves are set up 

and heaters started, some care should 
be exercised to have the flues and 
chimneys properly cleaned and the 
stove pipes leading to the flues prop 
erly examined to see that they have 
not rusted through during the summer 
and thereby contribute to fire acci 
dent If property owners would take 

little more care in cleaning up 
around their premises especially in 
the basements before the fall flres 
are started, many flres could be aver 
ted and thousands of dollars saved the 
insurance companies and property 
owners. The present high cost of 
building should be a warning to prop 
erty owners to protect their property 
as they could not in any way re 
place their property for the insurance 
they carry on them. Property own 
ers who insure their buildings on the 
basis of their cost five or ten years 
ago and who have not recently in 
creased this insurance find themselves 
great losers in case of fire and it is 
to the advantage of the property ow 
ners as well as to the insurance com 
panies that we should all be more 
careful about protecting our proper 
ties; from damger and from the care 
lessness which generally cause* most 
conflagrations.

which he lived and Us activities^ were 
not confined strictly to the member 
ship of his own congregation.' He did 
a wonderful work for Asbury Church 
and this was the same experience 
which every one of the large charges 
in the Wllmlngton conference could 
point to after Dr. Hill had served the 
charge. . He had occupied all the 
prominent' churches within the gift 
of the conference tad there was al 
ways a demand for his presence in 
every community which he ever ser
ved. In the death of Dr. Hill, th 
Methodist Church suffers a distinct 
loss and he will be remembered by 
hundreds of citizens of Salisbury botl 
men, women and children who hac 
learned to love him so dearly daring 
the many yean of pastorate here.

Can't look well, eat well, or fee 
well with Impure blood. Keep th 
blood pure with Burdock Blood Bit 
ten. Eat simply, take exercise, kee 
clean, and good health is pretty sure 
to follow.' $1.25 a bottle. Advt.

HEADACHES
'* ''* V'J|iim» !     IrOmfc '"' '"' '- ' [ '''';'

EYE TROUBLES

PROPER GLASSES I
 rath* only 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY
^MmmmBMmVMmmVmmmWmmBWijmlmmBMH^mmei

Ore* 30 Years)' Experience

HAROLD N. FITCH
OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN

Otfioe Hours 0 a. m. to 8 p> m.
129 Main Strot Salisbury, Md.

re grladoor own Leaeee Factory on Premieea

TOULSON'S Drug Store
Victor Talklag W«bM.ka,di. 

Machines n tot ihe celebrated 
at any avxl al hwe

Prica $13.00 to $40Q.OO. Cat. bear » play os» forvo* tree.

John M. Toulson,

TBe Maryland State Christian En 
deavor Convention which met in Salis 
bury last week was without doubt one 
of the most successful gathering* of 
the organisation ever held. For three 
days and nights, Salisbury was filled 
with visitors from every section of 
the State of Maryland and many 
from outside the State who partici 
pated in the discussions and business 
sessions of the great Convention held 
In the Armory. Those who have fol 
lowed the course of these meetings 
year by year say that as usual, Sal 
isbury outstripped all the other cities 
in Maryland in the manner of hospi 
tality and big crowds, and the work 
accomplished 'was of the most highly 
satisfactory order to the officers of 
the society. The- convention finished 
its work Thursday night and the 
several hundred delegates left Fri 
day morning on a special train to 
take them to their homes in various 
parts of the Eastern Shore and also 
to Western Maryland. The local com 
mittee having the program in charge 
can certainly be congratulated on the

SUGAR
Is becoming more and more difficult to obtain for several very (food 
reasons:
First: This year's world crop is greatly under normal requirements. 
Second: Those who have a supply on hand are holding on to it. 
Third: Candy, soft drinks, ice creams and confections, owing to pro 

hibition, are more and more in demand.
Fourth: Japan and China's requirements for the above and other 

reasons have expanded four or five times, and these countries are 
taking the Java and East Indian crops that formerly went to 
Kurope.
Consequently, Cuba, which normally raises one-fourth of all the 

sugar used in the world, is overtaxed in its attempt to supply the de 
mand.

Herein lies the

OPPORTUNITY
Of the far-sighted investor, both small and large. 

Well-managed sugar-producing companion in Cuba will unques 
tionably show large earnings available for increased dividend* on their 
stocks.

We recommend the purchase of

CENTRAL TERESA SUGAR CO.
Common and Preferred

Par Value $10 Per Share
and will be rlad ta famish 4*Uili open rwjur*t

FOE A DA VIES

Maryland Getting A RapBlatiea.
It is with great satisfaction that we 

note the advance which Maryland and 
espcially the Eastern Shore farmers 
are making in the matter of blooded 
stock both in cattle, sheep, hogs and 
horses. During the past two or three 
years, several gentlemen like the Hon. 
Wra. P. Jackson, the Messrs. Riddle 
of near Berlin and B. Frank Adkins 
have brought Maryland into promin 
ence as a breeder of fine stock, and 
the herds of cattle, sheep and hogs are 
being increased almost weekly by not 
only these gentlemen but other farm 
ers in the county who are investing 
large sums of money in breeding and 
buying blooded animals. The Riddle 
brothers whose stud farm is located 
on the State highway from Salisbury 
to Ocean City, have contributed some 
of the best racers to ,the long list of 
blooded horses which have made 
Maryland famous for many years, 
and it is likely that the Riddle stables 
in the near future will command no 
tice throughout the United States. 
This stud has not been in existence 
very long but the reputation it has 
made for its short life gives assur 
ance that within the very near future 
the Riddle gentlemen "can be depend- 
fcd upon to make the Eastern Shore of 
Maryland famous for its fast run 
ners. It is said the investment in this 
p-tud farm by these gentlemen has 
now reached over a quarter of a mil 
lion dollars, which is some price for 
an equipment on an Eastern Shore 
farm.

Firemen On The Onts With Telephone 
Company.

As noted in the lait issue of The 
Wicomico News, the Salisbury Fire 
men and the Chesapeake A Potomac 
Telephone Company officials are on 
the outs as will be seen by the follow, 
ing resolution adopted and passed by 
the volunteer firemen at a meeting 
held September 17. 1819. The Reso 
lution adopted unanimously reads as 

|follows: "That unless the Telephone 
I Company notify the Salisbury Fire 
! Department. Inc.. that they wVII rive 
nor firemen the information asked for 
hi case of fir*, oar Department posi 
tively refines to protect any property 
the said Telephone Company are m-

Dewth Of
b the 4e*th ef ROT.

1

Beautiful Furs! Neck, 
pieces and Fur Coats, at 
moderate prices.

The best buy of the season. One of our manufacturers 
slipped us 66 sample coats at a reduction of 25 per cent. They 
are the most beautiful lot of coats we have seen this season. They 
are made of such beautiful materials as Tinseltone. Silvertone, 
Silver-tip, Bolivia and Chameleon. Some have beautiful large fur 
collars. Sizes are complete from 16 to 42, and of course the col 
ors are the most wanted of the season, such as Brown, several 
shades of Blue, Reindeer and Taupe. They formerly sold for 
$50.00 to $125.00, but we are going to give our patrons the bene 
fit of this most fortunate purchase and sell them at the same re 
duction as we bought them. Therefore the $50.00 coat will only 
be $37.50 and the $125.00 coat will be $93.75 and so on.

You can't afford to miss this opportunity. Make your selec 
tion early as they won't last long.

Some new suits, dresses and waists have arrived this week. 
We will be pleased to show them to you.

••m

MILLINERY
From the conservative small hat 
for older women to the picturesque 
plumed affaire for best wear. All 
the modes find place here.

..1
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illiams in Fight to Win.
THURSDAY, OCTO i919-

We are Ready with the 
Most Complete fine of

ercata _
with the Republican* eandUAto for 

tnterinf the esntest as an lBd«p«nd- 
. Disharoon. I want to say that this 
dM IN THE FIGHT TO WIN. 

no reason why I cannot win, for only about one-half of oar

Democrat as Mr. Disharoon; and, to those who may question this fact, I 
Imply say compare my past public record with his, compare my platforms 

with him (I have never seen his), then consult Webster's Dictionary as to 
le meaning of the words "Democracy" and "Democrat." I fear, however, 
lat a number of so-called Democrats in this county have been unmindful of 
lie true meaning of those words for several yaars. Then again, since the 

recent primaries I have talked with several hundred DEMOCRATS in this 
county who say they will NOT vote for Mr. Disharoon in November. Their 
complaints, among: other things, appears to be that he is a candidate of The 
Salisbury Realty Co. and of the Democratic Ring, and that he is TOO closely 

Hied with those responsible for our present TWO DOLLAR .tax rate and for 
keep&g the Taxpayers practically in ignorance as to what goes with THEIR 
money; and also that bis nomination was secured by UNFAIR METHODS.

Daring the primary campaign, attempts, were made by many (including 
fr. Disharoon) to hold me responsible for throwing away $1700.00 to-pay 
he expense of auditing the books of the Board of Education, simply because

WILL EITHER PARTY CARRY OUT THE PLEDGE?
Much Stress is being laid on the Merit System for Maryland Democrats voted in the recent primaries, and any person "who* Voted for Mr. 

by the State candidates on both the Democratic and Republican pisharoon.in the primaries can vote for me in the General Election if he so 
tickets, and every day, speeches from the leading candidates for! 
both parties are resounding from mountains to the sea that if 
their respective candidates are elected, Maryland may expect to 
see a millenium in the way of a complete merit system for the 
public offices in the future. For a hundred years or more, people 
have been in the habit of reading party platforms of both the old 
parties in which the most flattering promises have been made for 
this reform and that reform but as a matter of fact, very little 
reform has ever come no matter which Party was successful in 
the election. Governors and Mayors have been elected on prom 
ises of reform and retrenchment and every year, there have been 
a few thousand taxpayers who believed that the promises made 
would be sincerely carried out. That the army of disappointed 
taxpayers has constantly grown, no one can doubt, for as a matter 
of fact, few of the reforms which have been promised have actu 
ally been put intp practice, Hen in Maryland, there has been con 
siderable talk for years of a merit system for office holders, but to 
the initiated and well informed citizens, there has been very little 
real thought that a complete merit system for office holders could 
be possible until political jobs have lost some of their glamour and 
ease. ,

It is not for us to say that the platforms of both the old par 
ties now being flaunted in the faces of the voters of this State are 
counterfeits, but in all seriousness we do not believe that it is 
possible at the present time to carry out any far-reaching merit 
system of office holding in Maryland. The old Democratic ma 
chine has been kept alive for many years on the fatness which 
comes from office holding, and the Republicans have never shown 
any greater desire to do away with jobs and to keep their oppon 
ents in office when they themselves were in power than have our 
Democratic friends and it is hardly likely that if the.Republican 
Party should carry Maryland this year that they would be phil- 
anthrophic enough to leavg unmolested the horde of Democratic 
office holders who have fastened themselves on Maryland with
no intention of letting go as long as life lasts, and we feel equally
sure that if the Democratic Party wins, it will simply be a matter
of rotation of one crowd from office to another crowd to office
After all, we might as well be honest with ourselves on these grea'
reform questions because the rank and file of the adherents of both
parties still believe very largely in the old system and it will tak
many more generations in our opinion to break down the old war
cry of both parties "to the victors belong the spoils."

We think, therefore that instead of spending «o much tim
talking the merit system to the voters of the State that both Mr
Nice and Mr. Ritchie could have issues which would come neare
to the hearts of the people and be more likely lived up to after th<
election than the merit system. The subject of taxation anr
public improvements reach the hearts of our people very mucl
closer than the question of who is to get the offices because th
most of us know that the party who wins be it the Democratic o
Republican Party will see that their workers and their favorite
get the offices. What our voters are interested in are the im
provements of our by-roads so that the taxpayers can have th
comforts which go along with life in these stirring times. Tcx
often, party platforms are made to be broken at pleasure but th
political party which now attempts to fool the public after th
election will find that there is more independent spirit abroad i
the land than ever before in the history of this nation and defea
surely follows a mismanagement of the affairs of the people an
the party which hopes for continued success must be the part
which keeps faith with the voters and does not promise any mor
than it intends to give after victory has been won.

•/<«y
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Suit

with making the contract for that work. Now, since Mr. Disharoon seems 
so well posted on THAT matter, why didnt he tell yon that MORE THAN 
FORTY-EIGHT HUNDRED DOLLARS of the Taxpayers' money was paid 
the SAMS auditors about the SAME time, for auditing the books of the 
County Commissioners, in order that we may know the financial condition of 
this county? Why didnt he also tell you that the reports of THAT audit 
were received in Salisbury about SIX MONTHS ago and have since that 
time been securely smuggled behind the combinations of certain iron safes, 
and that those in authority have consistently refused to publish the report 
or in any other way advise the TSJ 
the information contained therein?
in getting a bill passed through the last Legislature to compel the auditing of 
THOSE books, bat that my bill was "killed" in the Senate of Maryland? 
Why didnt he tell you that THOSE books would probably never have been 
audited at all, except for the fact that certain of the County Commissioners 
refused to levy a single penny to pay the FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLAR 
school deficit unless the work was dojne ? What was the use of spending the 
money to have them audited, if the Taxpayers are to be kept in ignorance 
as to the result? The fact is, that both my attorney and myself made a re 
quest about two months ago to see the renort of THAT audit, but our re 
quest was FLATLY REFUSED. Think of such miscarriage of justice! Is 
that Democracy? Is there NO relief? . , .,,, . 

I, therefore, do not know what information is contained in THAT report, 
but it is currently reported that, before those in authority could close up the 
county's nffairs. there will probnhly be a shortage of around ONE HUND 
RED THOUSAND DOLLARS. If THAT is true, I am led to wonder whether 
or not THAT fact has any bearing on the present unprecedented demand* 
from certain quarters, for bonding this county at the next session of the 
Legislature. It is also reported that nn "S. O. S." call was sent the auditor' 
a few days ago to come to Salisbury quickly and "Shape Up" the report so it 
could be "published. H is known that those SAME auditors were in Salis 
bury several days last week. Is it possible that the Taxpayers will be called 
upon to pay the auditors to do the work again ?

Now my friends, if I am elected to the next Senate of Maryland, I will 
do all in my power to pass such legislation as will take our county's financial 
affairs OUT of politics and place them on a practical business basis. When 
this is done, I am confident that our tax rate will NEVER AGAIN be FIF 
TEEN per cent. HIGHER than the next HIGHEST county in the State of 
Maryland. Besides, if I can have MY way, every Taxpayer will know just 
what goes with his tax money at ALL times, and just what is received in 
return Will you vote for a DEMOCRAT who wilt thus aid EVERY tax 
payer in this County, whether Democrat or Republican, or will you vote to 
PERPETUATE the SAME OLD REGIME that has kwtvon i" i*  " °f 
public affairs and has been responsible for SO MANY HUGE FINANCIAL
DEFICITS?

Yours very respectfully,
ELMER C. WILLIAMS. 

Salisbury, Md., October 21st, 1919.__________:________________

<*,

Waists

EXTRAVAGANCE AND CONCEIT.

The man who said conceit was at the bottom of every extrav 
agance knew a good deal about human nature. Few men woul 
pay $4 for a tie that did not look as if it cost $4 and the factor 
girls in Connecticut who are buying $300 fur coats on installment 
out of a salary of $15 a week would care little for such a coat i 
the only place they could wear it were in an asylum for the blind.

A modern philosopher says, "I conclude that dissatisfaction 
is a common human ailment and that I might as well be unhappy 
with what I have as unhappy with what I can't afford."

Thousands of Americans are dissipating their savings in ex 
travagant purchases purely through conceit. And it is a blind 
conceit which deceives no one but the extravagant themselves. 
When a man goes into a store to buy a $6 hat which he can afford 
and comes out with a $16 hat which has forced him to break into 
his savings, he does not impress the clerk who sells it or his 
friends who see him wear it. But he has injured them all and 
himself also. He has aided to divert production from necessities 
to non-necessities, he has helped keep up prices, and has with 
drawn potential capital from possible use in increasing industry. 
For himself, he has weakened his defenses against old age, sick 
ness and loss of employment and depleted his offensives in the 
battle for success.

Failure to save is too high a price to pay for the pampering 
of conceit. The only safety against extravagance lies in thrift 
and saving. Liberty Bonds, War Savings Stamps and Treasury 
Savings Certificates may not make a (lashy show but they are 
more impressive than any extravagant possession money can buy. 
They afford protection to savings, future and character and are 
sure roads to possession of the things really needed and desired.

IN MKMORIAM.
)  M4 tut loving ivmrmbrane* of our 4«tr

duuirlu.T »nil »ti>ter Jvnntr (rfrtrudr Marvrl 
%.!>.. .h.^l .., . ,,.. r » ,,. (Vt.'Ur 20. IVl*

Think not dear dauihUr Uut rou «r» for-
tutUn.

Kur b> u* vu n«-\«-r will b*. 
And    li'iul M lilr »ml m«-m»ry )iMt« 
Our IKouitttU wtM **  of lh«*v

K.M «f k»* In «-»rWt dt*. 
Hu4> of h.'i-r Uu>t b...-n. 111 the .k» . 
W« ffmtiicr them u|> in m.^urnu   rri. 
An4 lay Ihrni  ! out iUaf lijuurtilrr   fn*l

Oof In »..rf..« r*-1urn» ('  Ihr tU* 
»  « <W«th K-r* r**u ** ).

And Wft M In « »» in *'*•< -i~) in »-»
WWn  »

Ev^ry hour end diiy that (a 
UrtnK* ua n«nr<>r with >ou Ui tlwvll.

Slip'11 nn «l^«r «b)t<T and t«kr your r
(*«^i called jrou h««n«.
IU thoucbl tt b*»V
II « » hard Indrcd to i*rt with Un»

lli>w »uduVn wn« the-  umaion*. 
Wh«*n word ranw that »h« wa» d««d . 
l.ifr wa« t, M > Mhiirt t»> Bay farvwvll 
To thuar »h# lovrd ao wvll. but 

i TK« tlmv wilt r««n* to ua alt 
Mhrn -T with pK-f ahall dwrll

' llrr bu*y hanila arv 
llrr wrk on Mirth  
lUr IriaU arr all
A Krat.nl) rr»*n ftbr w«n.

Homestead Dairy Farms
Advance the price of milk from 15c

to 17c per quart from 8c to 9c
per pint.

To our friends, patrons and the public in general:

During the war the cost of producing milk, as well as nil other 
commodities, increased about 100 per cent, and in 1918, in order to 
maintain our high standard, we found it necessary to increase the price 
of milk.

We had been delivering milk to our customers at lie per quart and 
as the cost of production hail doubled it was evident that the price 
should be doubled, which would have made the price of milk 22c per

1 took this matter of cost ami price up with Mr. Jackson and while 
ho agreed with me As to the cost he was opposed to nn increase in price 
that was anywhere near in keeping with that of cost, arguing that the 
war would soon be over and the cost of production would decline. The 
result was a compromise price of 16c per quart, based on the assump 
tion that the cost of production was abnormal and would not be main 
tained. . 

Experience has proved that we erred in our judgment, the cost of 
  milk cows labor, feed and everything that enters into the production of 

milk has not declined and our balance sheet shows we have lost nearly 
•>c ncr duart on every quart of milk delivered since 1918.

1 ** ' _ * . m .1 _!__.._ *_..•>„. A«rl in nrv1.4*> trt mntntflllIn view of the above facts and in order to maintain our present 
standard we find it necessary to raise the price of milk from 15c to 17c 
por quart and from 8c to 9c per pint beginning Sunday, October 20.

1!m H. U VAN HORN,

— —.——————

Skirts
Silk Hosiery. Underwear. 
Gloves and other things.
of every description It has ever been our 
privilege to show, and our prices are 
probably 2O % lower than others hand 
ling equal style, quality and workman- 
ship.

The Woman's Shop
A' Wif'ir 
Cuts ni 
Firs it 
FnilPriet 
ItfcctiH

, Open Saturday Eveng's

Nock Brothers
Main Street
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Public Service Commission
OK MARYLAND.

ORDER N>.  !» 

IN TIIK MATTKR OK TME APPLICATION 
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Pianos and 
Grafanolas

FOR YOUR

Piano, Grafanola, Records, Sheet 
Music and String Instruments
See us first, as we carry the largest .stock, south of 

Philadelphia. Our line of pianos consist of Steinway, 
Weber, Sohmer, Estey, Fisher, Weser Bros, and the 
well known Sanders &, Stayman. All of these makes 
can be gotten in players if preferred.

The Aeolian Vocalion and Columbia Grafanola, 
you will find on our floor, a complete stock at all times 
Each instrument we sell is strictly guaranteed.

Our 54 years in business stands back of our guar 
antee.

These instruments are sold on terms to suit pur 
chaser. You have a cordial invitation to visit our store 
whether you buy or not.

We have in stock a few used pianos, taken in ex 
change for new ones. They have gone through our fac 

tory and are m Jfirst class repria, 
and sold at reasonable prices.

Saoders&Stapan 
Comply
It F Shewn. Mfr.
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THURSDAY, OCTOBER 23, 191*.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
 Mn. W. 8. Gordy, Jr., U visiting 

friends in Chestertown and Baltimoi*.
 Mr. E. Howard Scott of Philadel 

phia it spending Kraal days in 
town, .'  . -L.

 MM. Purl B. Williams of Sunny, 
bank, Va/ia the guest of Mr. and Mnu 
B. H. Phillips, Sharptown, Md.

 A Hallowe'en Social will be held 
at Dorman's School, Thursday, Oct. 
SOth. 1919. Everybody masked.

 Mn. W. C. Bedsworth and chil 
dren returned home Saturday from 
Snow Hill where ehe has been ^sit 
ing relatives.

 Mr. Jas. E. EHegood spent Friday 
in Wilmington, attending a directors 
meeting of the- Continental Life In 
surance Company.

 Lieut and Mrs. M. S. Wilson o 
Pittsburg, Pa. spent the week-em 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W, E 
Phillips, N. Division street.

 Rev. Frank Herson of Newark 
Del. is assisting his brother, Dr. Jo 
seph T. Herson in special services 
this week at Asbury M. E. Church.

 Mr. Clay Robertson has return! 
ed to his home in Newport News, Va. 
after having spent a few days with 
his uncle Mr. J. S. Robertson of Del- 
mar, DeL

 Talk about a real bean! We have 
_ at the News office grown by Mr. S. 
C. Tjoogherty that measures 31 in 
ches in length and weighs 7 pounds. 
It is the Guinea Wonder variety.

 Mrs. George A. Moore and son 
George of Baltimore and Mrs. L. B. 
Carruthen of North Fort, Va. spent 
the week end as the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Moore, Mount street.

 There will be a meeting of the 
Business Men's Association Friday 
evening of this week at eight o'clock 
to hear the final report on the hotel 
proposition and all those who are in 
terested are requested to be present.

 Mr. W. Ray Phillips, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. S. Phillips of this city 
who operates mills in Northumber 
land County, Virginia, will soon begin 
a modern home on Camden Ave. Extd., 
and will make his future home here.

 Miss Margaret Grier gave a lin 
en shower at her home on North Di 
vision Street last week in honor of 
Misa Louise White whose wedding is 
announced to take place some time in 
the near future, engagement of Miss 
White and Dr. Smith of this city 
having been announced.

 Mr. L. W. Insley, the new man 
ager of the Arcade Theatre purchased 
the residence on Virginia Avenue ad 
joining the property of Mr. John 

 Smith from the former owner, Mr. 
Downing, and will make it his resi 
dence for the future. Tris is a very 
desirable property located on a very 
deep lot It is said the considration 
was around $4.00.

 All the members of the Powell- 
ville M. P. Church are requested to bej 
present Sunday, October 26th at 3 
p. m. as the Pastor has a special ser 
mon to the membership, that is of 
interest. It may cause criticism if 
you should hear it repeated by any 
one other than the Pastor. If yon are 
interested, come. If not, stay home.  
J. H. Lynch, Pastor.

 The following scholarships hare 
been awarded in UM Enfinaerinc 
Department of the Johns Hopkins Un 
iversity, Baltimore. For Wicomico

M4.hMf.diy
  Matr*** nr the 
MJw Beam w*a fer- 

New York  tutta* her 
at the aye of four per. 

forming in Brooklyn and New York. 
M UM "Child Wonder", later  terria* 
with Proctor Stock Co.

 Mr. Robt H. Waller, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Waller on Camden 
Ave. and Mr. Lee Harman. son of
Hr. and Mrs. Chaa. Haymah of Rock- 
awalkin have each secured scholar 
ships in the Engineering Department 
of the Johns Hopkins University. 
These young men were graduates of
the Wicomico High School lart spring 
and were able to enter the university 
without an examination. This speaks 
well for what our public schools are 
doing.

 Miss Annie Covington one of the 
most highly respected of our aged 
ladies, now an occupant of the Home 
for the Aged, was knocked down 'in 
front of the Newt building last week 
by an unknown party riding a bicycle. 
The lady was rather seriously injur 
ed by the shock and was taken to the 
Home and placed under the care of 
Dr. Dick. Efforts were made to find 
the party who was the cause of the 
unfortunate accident bat up to the 
present time, it has been impossible 
to ascertain correctly who it was who 
ran the lady down. Mrs. Covington 
is a great favorite with the people of 
this city and much indignation was 
felt over the occurrence.

 Mr. and Mrs. James Burton 
Porter announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their daugh 
ter, Miss Irma Aureliu Porter, to Mr. 
Levin Claude Bailey, of Salisbury, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John C. Bailey 
of Quantico, some time during No 
vember. Mr. Bailey returned late in 
July from overseas, where he serv 
ed during the war as a captain in the 
SOth division of the United States ar 
my. Miss Porter, who is a niecu of 
Mrs. Jesse D. -Price, of this* city, has 
frequently visited here and made 
many admiring friends. They will be 
glad to know that "Captain Bailey's 
latest capture will be a futuie Salis 
bury resident.

WEJDINCJ, 
fflEHATB IAJT WEEI

and Mi*. J. H. Ball 
Mi^WUdarJamaaof&atM*|*,K«v. 

I Mn. C. C. Ball of OaaMoek. Mr. 
aad Mr*. Stevenson, Misa Qraea AIM 
Huflbafton apd Mr. Maao» of Aeeo.

B Mki MiSam BfWJ*
of Norfolk. Vsv ; *

ALLEN THE BCCNK OF A BEAU 
TIFUL CEREMONY.

Daagater Of F«rawr 8aHtb«ry Pwt«r 
Married I* Balteon T» SaHalmry 
Tour Mao Miaa G«rdy Married 
la Philadelphia.

In aad hut tovlaf^ remembrance of Elva _ _. 
aroon who departed thla Ufa one year ago. 
Oct. 20th. 1918.

The month of October again U here. 
To ua the aaddeat of the rear; 
BeeaojM on* year ago today. 
Our dear friend Klva paaaed away.

i la blooming III Oud'j «ajw«up 
Among the lilllea fair; 
God taw ihe waa too good for earth. 
So trmnapatnted ber up there.

From a world of pain and Borrow, 
To a land of peace and reaU 
God haa taken you dear Elva. 
Where you have found rtrrnaj rent.

'Tin Bweet to know that we shall meet again
Wlirr** parting la DO more.
And that the one we tova BO (Marly.
Haa only YOTM before.

MAMIE FKJGB.
ESTHER JENKIN8.

Alien M. E. Church was the scene 
of a very pretty marriage on Wednes 
day of last week at high noon when 
Miss Geraldine Marie Smith, young 
est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
W. Smith, became the bride of- Mr. 
James Harvey Hoffman of Norfolk, 
Va. She wore a beautiful gown of 
white satin with duchess lace and 
pearl trimmings. Her ve.il of tulle in 
cap style caught with orange bios- 
some. She carried a shower bouquet 
of bride's roses and ferns and was at 
tended by Miss Osie Brimer of Nor 
folk as maid of honor, who wore pale 
pink georgette crepe with wool em 
broidery and large black hat with os 
trich trimmings. She carried a bou- 
rjuet of pink roses and ferns. 

The groom's best man was his bro- 
hei\ Mr. George Hoffman, Jr., 01 

Norfolk and Mr. Joseph Smith, broth- 
r of the bride and Mr. Marion Smith 
ousin of the bride were ushers. Mas- 
er R, Phoebus Jones, son of Mr. am 
Jrs. Roscoe Jones was ring-bearer 

and carried the wedding ring, in 
arge white lily. Miss Lillian Phillips 
laughter of Mr. and Mn. G. William 
hillips, was flower girl, carrying 

>asket filled with Killamey roses an< 
strewing petals in the path of th 
bride.

The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. C. C. Bell of Onancock, Va., as 
sisted by Rev. W. J. Twilley, pastor o 
Alien Church. Precedng the ceremony 
Miss Ethel Mnlono of Washington, D 

., sang "At Dawning" and Mrs. Jesse 
M. Pollitt sang "Until". The churcr 
was artificially lighted and beautiful 
y decorated, the color scheme being 

white and green. Immediately afte 
the ceremony a wedding breakfast wa 
served at the home of the bride.

The wedding trip included a vfWt 
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore 
<»nd Washington. They will reside i 
Norfolk. She was the recipient of ; 
large number of beautiful weddini 
gifts. 

Among the guests present were Mr

(ADVERTISEMENT).
To my Friends in Wicomico County:( 

Having been nominated by the Re 
publican Party for the office of Sher- 
iff.I earnestly solicit your support in 
the corning election.

I believe that the experience gain 
ed during my 26 years service in the 
United States Army will especially 
qualify me to perform the duties o 
this office, and I pledge myself, i: 
elected, to serve all the people of Wi 
'omico County to the best of my abil 
ity, and without regard to party affil 
iation.

In Asking your support on the basii 
of my personal fitness for this office 
I should like to talk to each of yoc 
But this is impossible BO that I taV 
this method of thanking every one for 
the support which he may be able to 
give me.

WILLIAM CHATHAM. 
Oct. 23-2t pd.

P**«.WaiMr la
Mt Boyal Av*. M«th6dlst Protest 

ant Chare* was UM acanf of a beauti- 
'nl wedding on Saturday evening Oct. 
L8th. when Misa Mildred Gardner 
Yarner wag united in marriage to Mr. 
Ullton Lankfoid Pope of Salisbury. 
The ceremony was performed by the 
lev. Dr. Lather Farwell Warner, 
>resrdent of the Md. Annual Confer 

ence of the M. P. Church assisted by 
Rev. W. H. Litsinger, pastor of the 
:hurch. The bride was* given in mar 

riage by 'her uncle Dr. Robert A. War 
ner of Baltimore. Her gown was 
white satin and brocade trimmed in 
pearls with tulle veil and orange blos 
soms. She carried a white ritual and 
iride's roses. Her only ornament was 
a atrlng of pearls the gift of the 
rroom. The maid of honor waa Miss 
Pope the sister of the groom who 
won a blue silk hand embroidered 
town and carried La France roses. The 
nrldesmaids were Miss Laura Cooper 
Sadtier of Baltimore, in corn colored 
silk and Miss Maude Gibbons of Up 
per Ifarlboro in pink Silk. Each wore 
black hats and carried Ophelia rose*. 
Mr. Paul Farwell Warner waa best 
man. The usher* were Mr. Weltoa 
Fooks of Salisbury, Mr. Cromwell 
Warner, James Stevens and David 
Baker all of Baltimore. A large re 
ception followed "the ceremony at the 
home of the "bride, 1420 Linden Ave., 
attended by a number of out of town 
guests. The pncents were numerous 
and handsome. After an extended 
wedding trip to Northern c'ttes they 
will be at home after November 1st 
on Camden Ave., Salisbury.

Green.Gordy In Philadelphia. 
  A very quiet but pretty wedding 
took place last Wednesday, October 
15th, when Miss Lucy Gordy formerly 
of this city became the bride of Mr. 
Joseph L. Green of Philadelphia. The 
bride was becomingly nttired in a 
traveling suit of navy blue with hat 
and gloves to match, and carried a 
shower bouquet of sweet peas -and 
bride's roses.

Immediately after the ceremony, 
Mr. and Mrs. Green left for* Cincin 
nati, Ohio' where Mr. Green has 'un 
dertaken a more responsible position 
with the Butterick Publishing Com 
pany of New York City.

Go Away and Leave It
WHETHER you go away on a business trip or a 
pleasure jaunt, your mind is free and easy if your 
records and valuable papers are left behind-in a

GF Alhteel Safe
The Underwriter'* Label on each aafe certifies protection from 
fire, theft and rodents. The contents of a GF Allstttl Sqft are 
safe at all times. The interior may be arranged from stock see. 
tions to suit any business.

Let us show you these modem office safes.

White & Leonard
SALISBURY. MARYLAND 
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Democratic
MASS MEETING

At The

Arcade Theatre

E. Tif-
Waller. 
to the

E- B.

county: B. L*t> Herman, p. 
nor (Senatorial) and R. H 
Th* scholarship* awarded 
State at larf* in th*> 
Department war*: M. M. 
K. H. Aadra*. Prank WiUn. 
Shaw. F Aatott aad T M

 Governor 
la*t w««a that

11 Anawrtic* Day as.i 4*. 
rku* H a ftaSt katMaT. Be wataU th* Bria.*. 

9t tk» mmg ta« 
sat to

Fooler's
America's Greatest

Cleaning & Dyeing 
WORKS

Universal Service

GEO.B.GRAY,Agt
12S Mai. SL,

Oct.
Weekly Shipment.

23-13t 7W.

FOR SALE
SHETLAND 

A>D OITTIT.
I offer for »«> , Shetland

PONT

Pony

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Saturday Night,
October 25, 1919

HON. ALBERT C. R ITCH IE, Democratic Can 
didate for Governor.

HON. BROOKE LEE, Democratic Candidate 
Tor Comptroller.

HON. THOMAS J. KEATING, Democratic Can 
didate for Attorney-General.

HON. C. C. MAGRUDER, Democratic 
date for Clerk, Court of Appeals.

Candi-

and other speakers of National reputation.

Music by Salisbury Cornet Band
Ladies Especially Invited

EVERY DEMOCRAT IN WICOMICO COUNTY SHOULD 
ATTEND THIS MEETING AND HEAR THESE PROMIN 
ENT MEN ON THE VITAL ISSUES OF THE DAY

SEATS WILL BE RESERVED FOR THE LADIES AND 
USHERS WILL BE IN ATTENDANCE TO SEAT THE BIG 
CROWD.

Fall Millinery !!

Our stock is replenished daily yes, hourly  
so If you have not yet made your selection 
for a Fall Hat you will find a very large varie 
ty of entirely new Millinery to select from  
All priced much less than the actual value 
warrants.

MARIE TAYLOR HECKROTH
21« Main Street SALISBURY, MD.

SHOP HERE SAVE MONEY

Just Arrived
a new lot of

PublUbed by »aU»ority

Coats* Suits
EXTRA ! Serge and Poplin

Suits at $27.50

Velour and Silvertone COATS

from $25.00 up
SOME COATS at $14.98

Aieriao Style
Main and Dock Streets 
SALISBURY, MD.

*''*r .£
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November Approaching
Cold Weather

Warm Blankets
A large and extremely fine collection of 

blankets and comforts are here in the 
house awaiting the cold weather to come 
along. Tis true that we have had a very 
mild Autumn and the sales on blankets and 
comforts have been very low but the cold 
weather is sure to come and our stock will 
be almost wiped away in a twinkling.

At the present time it is complete a 
large and varied stock at prices that are 
within reach of everyone s purse but  
these are the only ones .that are low in 
price, the present stock.

When we go into the market later in the 
season to replenish our stock as we surely 
will, they will be higher, of course we don't 
expect to do that very soon, how soon we 
don't know, but when folks learn that we 
have the low priced stock of blankets, 
there will be a big demand and of course 
that means a lowering of our supply. 
COTTON AND PART WOOL BLANKETS

AT $3.50 to $9.00.
THREE QUARTER AND ALL WOOL 

BLANKETS $8.00 to $25.00.

Smartest of Smart
nery

Millinery designers ranking high in the 
craft the smartest of the smart fashion 
ideas stream through this section every 

I day. . ?' i fc«3 
I Exceptionally fine collections of the lat- 
I est ideal in hats of panne velvet and silk 
I b«aver with trimmings of wonderful feath- 
I «rs in all manner of alluring shapes and 
I colors are offered this week. 

IlPricM u lo* M IS.M M* M h%h M $86.

i ••.._ • *     '^^^..^-.v»ri> -»   '^ * 7*"'  . .if . , - ., , *   _>    . .1 .a*

Some Delightful Newcomers Among 
The Finer Dresses for Women

I

Nearly fifty different styles now 
among the new dresses for women 
and young women, dresses of the 
better sort between

$16.50 and $37.50.
I

All beautiful tailored and in the 
newest styles, some severely plain 
and mannish, other fancy and prettily 
feminine, with their loose straight 
lines high waisted effects and striking  - 
trimmings.

The fabrics are all that is new, we especially mention 
those of Messaline, Taffetas, Serge and Trice-tine, while 
we are showing poplin too prettily trimmed and well 
made and priced as low as $7.50-

The Furs that WeCarry 
Are Reliable Furs

We may say at once that the fundamen 
tal policy of our fur business is that it is 
built on the bed rock of reliability.

Here then you And furs that come from 
one class of furriers only the reputable, 
reliable class, trained experts in peltry, 
and master designers of fur styles.

Our system too, means these kind of 
furs are available to you at much closer 
prices a fact demonstrated every time 
we make a sale.

We offer a wonderful stock of sumpt 
uous fur sets, scarfs and muffs.

The showing of Cat Lynx at moderate 
prices is exceptional, others in Blue Lynx, 
Blue, Black, and Brown Fox at prices 
ranging from $15.00 for the separate 
pieces and sets that range all the way to 
$150.00.

Fashion Favors Many 
Coat Styles

All Being Here
Semi-fitted or wide and dolman sleeved, 

pole coat or three quarter length rippled 
models, full length, low waisted and belted 
.types, yoke top coats.

'There are many other models com 
pletely typical of the mandates of fashions 
applied to coats are here for your inspec 
tion and selection.

We especially recommend early inspec 
tion o fthe following style groups for 
comprised in them are excellent and fre 
quently exclusive designs coats that are 
very desirable and very favorably priced

Coats of silvertonetnd rajoui* at prices 
ranging from 927.59 to $85.96.

Of plush, fur fabric* and far at $36.06 
te $70.60,

*

\
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lirPERDUS IN THE 
MTWUl CAPITAL

UNUSUAL PEO8PKEITT DDKUfQ 
WILSON'S ADMINISTRATION.

Many lUsas Of fatten* Of Ha»ae». 
! «  !  The NaUeaal Capital OB A
Variety Of Sahjeeta IB WUeft 
The People An lateraaiad.

AB

The advance guard of the Census 
Bureau in Washington ha* taken the 
quartan of the Aircraft Production 
Section of the War Department and 
dispossessed that branch of the Army 
of about half of the temporary build 
ing it occupied during the war. It is 
the intention of the Aircraft section 
to surrender the entire building to 
the Census Bureau within a few 
months.

The building, a full city block 
square in ita dimensions, offers com-

Welfare OrfaalaatioBj To
Th« welfare organisations that COB- 

tributed to the comfort of th« men in 
service daring the war will continue 
their work abroad for three or four 
month* to come. Secretary of War 
Baker haa thanked the seren organ 
isations and has asked them to con. 
tinue their efforts for awhile in 
France, Germany, Siberia, Panama 
Canal Zone, Hawaii, Philippines and 
Alaska until such time as the army 
can establish an organization for the 
development and supervision of educa 
tion, recreation and moral training of 
officem and men.

Liberty Loan** Promote Thrift, Says 

Treasury.

The most recent compila'io'M issu 
ed by the War Loan organisation of 
the Treasury Peri  > nuii fchow thai 
the total subscription to Liberty 
Loans in the United States amounted 
to nearly $22,000,000.000. The fig 
ures are based on subscriptions of $6,- 
238,768,000 to the Victory Loan or 
Fifth Liberty Loan, plus an aggre 
gate of more lhan $16,000,000,000 of

modious quarters for the rapidly ex-1 the first four loans. The popularity 
panding clerical force of the 14th De-jof the last loan is indicated by the 
cennlal Census. It likewise offers ex-|fact that there were 11,808,895 sub- 
cellent facilities for the installation I scribern, or more than 11 per cent of 
and operation of the many ingenious : the entire population.
machines to be used by the Bureau of 
the Census in tabulating the statistics 
which will be gathered by The census

month of

Of the money borrowed from the 
United States dumiK the war Oireal 
Britain him already repaid $.'12,000,- 
000 which hus been applied on r«- 
demption of Liberty bonds and to the

enumerators during the 
January, 1920.

More than H.OOO packing boxes have
 Already Wen provided fur sending out! payment and from money from other 
copivii v>f the I'enMi* schedules and already redeemed $71"..VI7..V>0 of I.ih- 

i'.< K'l.OUO enumera- 
The first shipment

NadoBtl Gaud Wffl Hare Task 
Bataffloo*

Tanks will be part of the equipment 
of the National Guard under the plans 
of reorganization now under contem 
plation by the War Department It 
lias b«en decided to hare four llfht 
tank battalions one to each corpe of 
(our divisions.

These battalions will ta constitut 
ed of three companies of 25 tanks 
each. The strength of a battalion will 
be 32 officers and 456 men. Appor 
tionment of the tank units will be ap 
portioned so that they may be utilii- 
ed to the best advantage in training 
with the infantry. It is designed that 
when united the companies will form 
complete battalions at the rate of one 
battalion corps for each corps of four 
divisions.

It is announced that the tanks are 
available for issue to those states to 
which allotments have been made. 
The War Department suggests that 
there should be included in the esti 
mates for the year beginning July 1, 
1920, provision for the personnel of 
these units and for equipment other 
than tanks.

     

Meat Inspection Gave Army Good 
Supplies.

More than a billion pounds oi 
meats and dairy products were inspec 
ted at purchasing points by the Vet 
crinary Corps of the Army in the 
course of the war, it is officially an 
nounced by the Surgeon General. This

othi r sap 1.1 !o 
torn :n thi- lie! I 
of schedule* i» already in progress

. _ , , .inspection prevented the delivery ofi
sources, the Treasury Department hus i , , t

unsound, unsanitary and inferior
meats and other products and insur 
ed to the ftoldiers plentiful clean , 
wholesome food. The health and con 
tentment of the men in service wa«

erty bund*.
l*u»vha«e of Coveniment 

s'.mip* mid \nv n >:< -er' .fi.-ii'.
thrift 
.• I . .

and the boxes now Win? sent out will in? promote<l as n popular movement 
he returned to the ('ennui Uun-au a» the Saving;* Division of the Treasury

due in measure to the effin^m v

thus keeping: announces. The letter carriers of the 
country in their recent convention in 
Philadelphia pledged themselves to

rapidly a* pos*ible. 
them in constant use.

Finally the supervisor* and enum 
erator* after the enumeration is com-' continued support of the sale of the»e 
plated will use the** same boxe* to stamps and certificate* 
return to the (Vnsu* Bureau the In a letter to the school children 
schedule* Ailed out with the item*: Secretary «f (he Treasury Cla*s ha* 
ejf isuTansattoe) which they have rr- cillni upon Vounp America to meet 

e» the srhedule* in their can- the burden  of citixrn.hip and prow 
«f the population, home* and up with a realisation of the respon*>. 
i ef the Uaited Statea. I bilities of Oovertinent that will fall 

at these boxte be- ( on their shoulder* in a few years, by 
Mxtttol 1 fax-he*, reatimimr their efforts to hay aariac* 

aad thrift stamps. Large retains on 
the tlsrin eAsspais^i have oeeA Teailis-

of this inspection.
In addition to the sanitary m»p*< - 

tion of enormous quantitie* of meat* 
and pnxlucts purchased locally at 
camp* and po»t». the Veterinair 
Corp* also inspected at purrhacire 
ponts 1.119.:m4.fiifi pound* of fre»h 
and preserved meat*, fowl. lard, but 
ter, cheese, oleomarranne and ot)wr 
product* for the 1'nited State* Army. 

, and 32.43 1.2&3 pounds of meats f«>r 
civih»n relief werk in Euros* and f«-r 
the Italian Amy.

    ^  - 

wffl
 i hi

the
hy the Qewctiv

Hire*.

ef
faM ffer ef
MBit   

itch or salt 
Cart haw the 

Dee*1*

A Good Business

OPPORTUNITY
Having decided to discontinue business I will offer 

for sale my

HARDWARE STORE
and entire stock of goods consisting of

Hardware & Farming Implements, 
Paints, Oils, Etc.

and everythingjelse which goes to make up a complete stock of 
hardware for a going business. Here is a rare opportunity for 
someone to get a fine business in a growing community which is 
increasing in population every day and where enterprises are 
springing up all the time.

If you are interested, call on or write.

N. W. CAREY,
Oct23-tf.

General Hardware
FRUITLAND, MD. Phone 1823-15
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Sweaters for Ixadies
b Coat Sweaters and Slipover styles, MOM 

an heavy, other* in medium weight, all colon in 
Henna, Navy, Garnet, Greys. Torquoise, Copen, 
Old Rosa. Beauty, Peacock and Blacks.

Sitea 34 to 44. 
I'ricee I&.M, KM. $7.M, $&N and $1M»,

Sweaters for Men
In extra hoary and median weights; in sleeve- 

less and cost stoles. In Navy Bine, Black, Garnet, 
Greys. I9.M, |Vot. $540 to $7.50.

Sweaters for Children
We have a complete line of Sweaters for the 

little ones, in Navy, Dark Oxford, Maroon, 
Browns, Old Rose, Beauty, Red, Copen Blues, 
Peacock and Black. Sices 26 to 84 at $2.00 to

Bed Blankets
Special at 9.00 the Pair

We bought this lot of Blankets many months 
ago, which was a special purchase, and if we 
had to buy these same Blankets now, we would 
have to sell them for much more than the above 
price.

All Wool one way, with just enough cotton to 
make them wash nice, Pink and Blue Borders, 
very special at $9.00.

Wool Nap Blankets in grey and tan, with 
Pink and Blue Borders. Especially priced at $3.50, 
$4.50 and $5.00.

Double Bed Size Wool and Cotton Blankets at 
$6 50 and $7.00.

Double bed size All Wool Plaid Blankets at 
$17.00 and $18.00.

  _ .. Wool Blankets, double bed size, with Pink, 
^~*%"« Blue and Yellow Borders at $11.00. $13.00 and 

J^415.00 a pair.

tfl A Special Purchase of 
T Fashionable Ready-to- 

Wear Apparel
Our excellent buying facilities have enabled us to secure this wonderful new lot of Fall 

Garments at much less than their real worth. We procured them at such a remarkable 
price concession, that we can offer to our patrons,

Suits Especially Priced for This Week
AT $21.50, $23.50, $32.50, $36.50, $40.50. $42^0, $45.00, $50.00 and $58.00.

So many different creations are included that every woman is assured a perfectly be 
coming garment She can Try On, and try on until she finds the exact color that is moat 
becoming. The best collar treatment for her, the loveliest "neckline," the best length coat 
in fashionable fabrics. Lustrous Broadcloths, Silver-tones, Tricotines, Tinseltones. Tyrol 
Wool, Poplin and Serges, in Colors Navy Blues, Browns, Taupe, Tans, Mahogany and 
Grays. < . »   »' i

Misses and Junior Coats
For small women who have difficulty in finding sizes in the style they want and 

young girls who have difficulty in finding Style in sizes they want, we have these coats in 
the latest styling and Fabric in Velvets, Velours, Tweeds, and Serges, made up in Flared 
Models, Raglin Sleeves, others Bio used at $2 2.50, $25.00 up to $40.00.

Spedal» or This Week
One lot of Apron Checks ._.„.„.__1S« yi.
One lot of Ooting Flannel 9———. ~ '
Special Apron Glnchani •—————
8* in. Bleached ad Brown Muslin.. _____ ____
1 lot Black Satin »—————————— Ma y*.
Figured and Fancy Foolarda at————Me yd. 

(In Copen Brae, Navj and Greys).
Silk Shirtings hi pretty stripea, apodal $148 yi.
fancy SHkVastfaga in pretty Oriental oolom 

Just what you want for that suit or dress, now 
showing at ..——.._——..——0&M • yd.

Cretonnes in many pretty color combinations, 86 
in. wide © M, 65, 75, &, We to $1.15 a y*.

SILK TAPESTRY—we have 'em, in just the 
pretty colors you want to cover that piece of 
furniture, 54 inches wide @ $240, $MO, f&M 

up to $4.50 a yd.
Beautiful Coatings, special 64 in. Brown Coat 

ing @ ...        - -$3J» a yd. 
Heavy Dark Oxford Coating, 56 in. wide, 
special @ ..,-   ._  ..-$6.00 a yd.

Brown Silvertone Coating 66 in. wide, special <8> 
$7.50 a yard.

Women's Street & Dress Shoes
Shoe* at $6.50, $7.50, $6.50, $9.00 

$10.00 and $11.00
Six Smart High-Cut Lace Style*

One out of the seven styles pictured. Some 
have French heels, laced with blind eyelets, while 
others have not, but have Cuban heels, and no 
tice the careful "finish" the neat edges of the 
Goodyear welted soles! the lacings perfectly 
matched to leathers! Brown Kidskin with Pearl 
Taupe Kid tops; Black patent leather with dark 
taupe Kid tops; Black patent leather with light 
grey kid tops; dark Havana Browns.

Misses Shoes in Browns, TJreys, Black $4.50 to 
$6.50.

Children's Shoes, Brown and Grey tops, patent 
leather with white tops.

Men's Cordovan Calf Shoes in the latest styles 
at $8.00, $9.00 and $10.00. Lasts C. D & E.

SCHOOL CHILDREN TO 
AID IN HEALTH CRUSADE

A New Movement Which Will Aid In 
Physical Development Of Children.

EVERY ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 
SHOULD JOIN IN WORK.

It IH Proponed To Have At Least 5,- 
000,000 School Children In The Uni 
ted States In Line For This Great 
20th Century Movement.

The Modern Health Crusade is a 
system vof health education, which is 
being introduced into thousands 
elementary schools, a movement 
which nearly three million American 
school children, qualified as crusaders 
by the' daily practice of health chores 
are participating.

Its purpose is the formation of 
good health habits, the enlistment of 
children in community service, and 
the control of preventable disease.

Its success is due to the interest in 
thealth aroused in children by intro 
ducing the elements of play and ro 
mance into the practice of hygiene 
and by a definite program with tan 
gible rewards. It dramatizes person 
al health.

The child who does 76 per cent of 
the Crusader's health chores for two 
five, 10 and 15 weeks becomes suc 
cessively a page, squire, knight and 
knight banneret in hearth chivalry. 
Classes and schools as well a* indi 
vidual children may compete in health 
tournament*. (For explanation, write 
to the Maryland Tuberculosis Asso 
ciation, Levering Hall. Baltimore, Bid. 
for record of health chores, Cru- 
 ader's manual, and "Field of the 
Cloth of Gold".)

Every elementary school teacher in 
the coontry can adopt the Crusade 
for her pnpilm. It i» largely a home, 
work proposition for children and 
parenta. The teacher may MO all or 
part of the preeerfhed praffram

The Cnasade ia a syatosa of ednea-
aV

and the junior divisions of Red Cross 
chapters assist the schools in Crusade 
work. They provide supplies when 
possible, but in view of the limited 
means of these organizations, an in 
creasing number of schools are pur 
chasing the supplies for the same 
reason that they purchase textbooks 
in physiology, but at less expense 
than the latter.

An Illinois county superintendent 
of schools writes of a few weeks of 
Crusade work: "I regard the results 
superior to a year of physiology as 
ordinarily taught."

The Maryland superintendent of 
education writes: "I have been giving 
some study to the work of the Modern 
Health Crusade directed by the Mary 
land .Tuberculosis Association, It has 
been my privilege to observe from day 
to day one boy who has joined in the 
movement. I am very much pleased 
with the effect and I most heartily 
endorse the work.

"We are controlled more by the ha 
bits we form in youth than by the 
knowledge that we acquire. Tne Work 
of the Crusade is practical and whole 
some, and any child cannot help being 
benefited by joining it."

Ten Essentials For Health—Care Of 
Children In Rural Schools.

1. Daily health Inspection by par 
ent and teacher with the co-operation 
of school nurses and doctors.

2. General health examination in 
cluding dental examination at least 
once a year.

3. Follow up health work with 
provision of medical, surgical and 
dental care for correction of health 
defects, with service of school or dis 
trict nurse, tP make effective the 
health program in the school.

4. Warm school lunches for all 
rural school children.

6. Sanitary and attractive school 
houses and surroundings.

6. Efficiently trained teachers who 
are qualified to do their full share in 
the care of health and welfare of the 
children.

7. Practical health instruction of 
aO pupil* for the establishment of 
health hahHa and the extension of 
noahh ganoHsct and ears to the 
to the hasnaa and to the

of interested people and societies to 
nsure to all the children the essen 
tials of health and general well-be- 
ng. _____ _____

HOW THE NASH QUAD IS USED 
BV THE FARMERS OF TEXAS

Nanh Quad Save Thousands Of Cat 
tle From Death Each Winter.

In the vast ranges of North Texas 
thousands of head of cattle are saved 
from death each winter by the Nash 
Quad.

Ranchers in the past have faced 
with dread indications of a severe 
winter when the ranges swept by 
sleet and snow have made it impossi 
ble to reach their cattle with food. 
During a period of this kind the ani 
mals herd in various parts of the 
ranch and arc unable to help them 
selves by reason of the fact that na 
ture has not taught them to burrow 
through the ice-covered ground for 
whatever vegetation may lie be 
neath.

Lack of food lowers the vitality of 
the cattle to a point where it is al 
most impossible to withstand the ele 
ments. Thus a heavy mortality re 
sults.

Conditions during a severe period of 
this kind have made the ranchers 
helpless. There being no way to reach 
their cattle with food in quantities 
sufficient to sustain life, the animals 
have died by thousands, the only sal 
vage being hides and hoofs of which 
they later were stripped.

However, the introduction of the 
Nash Quad in the North Texas cat 
tle district has made a vast change in 
these conditions. Loaded with food 
for the cattle, the absence of roads 
over which to reach the herds makes 
no difference to the Quad. Because 
of iU power on all four wheels and be 
cause of its interlocking differentials, 
which give it positive traction, the 
Nash Quad easily v makes the life- 
saving trips heretofore believed law 
possible of accomplishment.

The saving in dollars and cento 
thus effected each year rans into hun 
dreds of thiwaands of dollars.

Facing the Emergency

Fire Prevention
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To the Salisbury 
Manufacturers

—and all who are inter 
ested in Paint and 

Painting.

Sir: 
We respectfully invite you to 

be present at the demonstration 
of the Fire Resisting Paint

We will prove to you we have 
a paint that will reaiat fire, also 
fire proofing material.

A PAINT heartily endoned 
by^Ei-Fire Chief E. F. Croker 
New York, who has had pereon- 
al experience with the Gibraltar 
Fire Restating Paint.

To be held under the auspices 
of

MitcheU & Goslee 
Hardware Co.

Monday, Oct. 27
Interesting Exhibit at

EAST MAIN STREET
7 P. M, SHARP

Gibraltar's Way Defeats the 
Fire Fiend

DocfcSt

GIBRALTAR 
GIBRALTAR 
GIBRALTAR 
GIBRALTAR

PAINT 
PAINT 
PAINT 
PAINT

INSURES YOU 
AGAINST SURPRISE
STARVES ANY 
ORDINARY FIRE
FIGHTS FIRE UNTIL 
TH FIREMEN ARRIVE
HAS SAVED 
MANY LIVES

Gibraltar Faint is by Evwjr Fit* 
How It Will

Work For Y«

Don't Forget East Main Street. 7 P.MSharp
If to
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THE WKXMtlOO NBW8,

, lUBSOO PRICES:

8tfh*trip» 
to Sth ZMM

, ________ . _-_„
All ••fcwripUOM MWt IW PaU t»

•4vue«. Th« label «• MW pap*r will 
tell you wk*» yowr MMcriptiOB AM 
expired and if yo* aealr* tha paper 
conriateed yon must remit promptly 
for Mother yaar.

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 21, 1«».

PUBLIC OPIilOi COLUMN
Srtjtete IB Whkh The PwfcHe Ar* b- 

tercato* IteMfh T* Write Abort.

ffafc

we

Editors Wicomico New*.
Gentlemen:  .
In the latne of October 9, of your 

paper, I aee, on the Editorial Page, 
the Miration of the public still de 
pend* on bonding Wicomico County 
for road* and tcohols, bridge* barnn 
dropped oat

The logic of such a proposition 1 
almost inconceivable, since in 1916 
the people voted on a bond issue an 
defeated it by a Tote of more tha 
4 to 1, but they say there has been a 
(Treat change irf sentiment on that 
subject. We believe there has been 
a change, and it is this: that those 
people who have wanted to bond the 
county have, in the past, wanted to 
bond it bad; they now want to bond It 
worse. They tell us in plain words 
that If we'll bond the county, the tax 
es will be much lower, and seem to 
want us to believe that if we bond It 
for a sum large enough, and often 
enough, we won't have to pay any 
taxes at all. 

Now, there are a few things
 want to remember:

First Bonding the county la 
equivalent to mortgaging every dol 
lar's worth of taxable property in 
the county, and~that the only way to 
pay those bonds is by taxes, which 
the people most pay.

Second. That the highest amount 
of bonds they have ever attempted to 
fasten on the taxpayers at one time 
was $112,600. The county commls 
sioners tell us that stone roads cost 
about $35,000 per mile; then, th 
whole amount would have built lit 
tle more than 3 miles, yet they tel 
us if that had been done, we would 
have Improved roads all over the 
county.

Third. That, in 1912, after the peo 
ple would not be fooled into author 
ixing a bond for $100,000 for road? 
nnd bridges, the Legislature which 
Wai then in session, panned nn nc 
compelling tho commissioners to levy 
20 cents on each $100 of taxubli 
property in the county for roads nm 
bridges. That hns been levied end 
year since; is still in force, 
they want to bond the county.

One of their arguments is, 
other counties in otht-r stiites 
bonding, ami we should, nlso.
 mistake -not ' Cain sl ew Abel. Is tha
 a good reason for ui to kill our 
'brother T

I'll venture this prediction. Agree 
to ^"wl the County, it won't stop at 
$100,000, but will not be less than 
$500,000, n cool half million.

Now, I'll ask one question. Does 
any one believe that by bonding the 
county, building a few miles of stone 
road, ami erecting ft few school houses 
that the public wants will then 
cease ?

No, they'll continue just the same, 
year after year. That leads to bond 
ing, bond inc. bonding again; bonding, 
bonding, bonding again. That leads 
to one "f two resultst complete finan 
cial ruin, or, that we must stop. No 
one would d»re advocate the former, 
so let us tnke the latter, and stop be 
fore we begin.

May the people of Wicomico Coun 
ty do in the future n« they have done 
in the past, kill those bonding 
 chemes which lead to extrnvapunce 
waste, and financial slavery, and no 
fasten a debt on the succeeding gen 
orations, but give to our children 
chant* to live their lives free from 

public bondage.
F. GRANT GOSLEE

October 20. W».

—The new ship b*hif enostrurtod 
at tha White Haven Shipyard known 
M tha "Maaokln" which WM to hav» 
ton Unathnl oa Oetotor S4tl> wfl 

at 10 A. M- on October 
A MOTl tarttatlosi Is U 
psJHk to to »ms*t at this Me

Stil

tha
arc

If

. NOTICE OF NOMINATION
In compliance with Sections 44 and 47 of Article 33 Code of Public General Law* of Maryland, the Board of Supervisors of 

Elections for Wicomico County have caused to be published below the List of Nominations for Office filed with and Certified to them 
under the provisions of said Article.

FOR GOVERNOR: 
(VOTE FOR ONE)

AKTHUK L. BLESSING 
WASHINGTON COUNTY

SOCIALIST

HARRY W. NICE 
BALTIMORE CITY

REPUBLIC
-J-
!ANJ

ALBERT C. RTTCHIE 
BALTIMORE CITY

DEMOCRATIC

ROBERT W. STEVENS 
BALTIMORE CITY

LABOR

FOR COUNTY TREASURER: 
  (VOTE FOR ONE)

HARRY DENNIS DEMOCRATIC

ALPHONSO WOQTTEN REPUBLICAN

FOR STATES ATTORNEY: 
(VOTE FOR ONE)

THOMAS H, LEWIS, JR. REPUBLICAN

FOR COMPTROLLER OF THE TREASURY: 
(VOTE FOR ONE)

CURTIS W/ LONG DEMOCRATIC

LOUIS F. UUILLUTTE 
BALTIMORE CITY

LABOR

E. BROOKE LEE 
MONTGOMERY COUNTY

DEMOCRATIC

JOHN L. WEAVER . 
WASHINGTON COUNTY

SOCIALIST

AMOS W. W. WOODCOCK 
WICOMICO COUNTY

REPUBLICAN

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL: 
(VOTE FOR ONE)

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONERS: 
(VOTE FOR THREE)

^N F. BENJAMIN

IdLUAM BRITTINGHAM

EPH P. COOPER

REPUBLICAN

REPUBLICAN

REPUBLICAN

WEBSTER LEE ENGLISH DEMOCRATIC

ALEXANDER ARMSTRONG 
WASHINGTON COUNTY

REPUBLICAN

FREDERICK HALLER 
MONTGOMERY COUNTY

SOCIALIST

THOMAS J. KEATING 
QUEEN ANNE'S COUNTY

DEMOCRATIC

FRANK N. H. LANG 
BALTIMORE CITY

LABOR

THEODORE S. HEARN DEMOCRATIC

GEORGE W. F. INSLEY DEMOCRATIC

FOR SHERD7F: 
(VOTE FOR ONE>

FOR CLERK OF THE COURT OF APPEALS: 
(VOTE- FOR ONE)

GEORGE WILLIAM CHATHAM REPUBLICAN

CALEB C. MAGRUDER 
PRINCE GEORGE'S COUNTY

DEMOCRATIC

WILLIAM L. MARCY 
ANNE ARUNDEL COUNTY

REPUBLICAN

CLARENCE TAYLOR 
BALTIMORE CITY

SOCIALIST

WILLIAM W. LARMORE DEMOCRATIC

FOR JUDGES OF THE ORPHANS COURT: 
(VOTE FOR THREE)

WARNER L. BAKER DEMOCRATIC

FOR STATE SENATOR: 
(VOTE FOR ONE)

ALONZO DYKES DEMOCRATIC

FRED P. ADKINS REPUBLICAN

CHARLES R. DISHAROON DEMOCRATIC

ELMER C. WILLIAMS INDEPENDENT

H. THOMAS FARLOW DEMOCRATIC

JOHN W. HARRINGTON REPUBLICAN

ELISHA U PARKER REPUBLICAN

JOSEPH A. PHILLIPS. REPUBLICAN

FOR MEMBERS OF THE HOUSE OF DELEGATES: 
(VOTE FOR THREE)

NATHANIEL 0. AUSTIN DEMOCRATIC

H. JAMES BOUNDS REPUBLICAN

LLOYD L. LARMORE DEMOCRATIC

HOOPER S. MILES DEMOCRATIC

GEORGE P. WALLER REPUBLICAN

LORAN H. WHITE REPUBLICAN

FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR: 
(VOTE FOR ONE)

PETER S. SUOCKLEY DEMOCRATIC

W. E. DORMAN, Clerk

By Order Board of Supervisors:

WIL E. SHEPPARD, President 
C. LEE GILLLS 
WM. M. DAY

•«•-•*-. ?«.
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SALISBURY. MX. THURSDAY OCTOBER 23, 191ft

ECHOES FROM THE PLAZA OF THE 
COUNTY COURT HOUSE SQUARE

To live the greatest number 
of good hours is wisdom and 
happiness.

A comfortable account in this 
bank will make it possible for 
yon to live thns wisely.

We invite all business firms 
and individuals needing ahelp- 
M banking service to call and 
consult with our officers.

lJQte 
Gossip Fiw Tkt Yiri&B taboos.

HAPPENINGS AMONG THE PEOPLE OF THE VARIOUS SECTIONS 
WHICH ARE OF INTEREST TO ALL THE CITIZENS—POLITICS A 
LEADING TOPIC THESE FALL DATS AND MUCH DIFFERENCE 
OF OPINION FOUND TO EXIST WITH THE PEOPLE.

Th* First Colored county Agricul 
tural Exhibition will be held in th* 
John Wesley M. E. Church, Mantel* 
Springs,Md., on Oct 29th and 80th,

Salisbury at that time. Thi« is a good
iece of work which Mr. Bell is do-

ing and anyone who can run aeroas
any old papers bearing on the early

VOJKXSOfl

PRESIDENT
Utf WILLIAMS

SALISB
SALISBURY Ma

t . ST BANK IN THE COUNTY 
— DEPOSITABr FOB • ——— 

-3VERHMEHT. ' STATE OF HABV 
HICO COUWTK CITY OF SAIJSBOEY 

j'B DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
OF rEDEBAL RESERVE SYSTEM

GtfHIEft 
* • •» 

H.KKUAUC

BEAVER BOARD
FOR BETTER WALLS * CEILINGS

the Home
y aH la
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Potting new life ioeo old rooms is Beaver Board'* l«ng euit. A 
of tbece bif, sturdy paaols of knotleas, crackl»»s manufactured tambcr; 

r, «aw, nai]«, some attractive wood trim and a UuU good paint 
are all you Deed to reator* either buainMa or living quarters to more 
than original attractiveoeas.

Rejuvenation whh Beaver Board to cpifck, easy, pleasant work and 
results are aa permanent aa your floors and other woodwork. 
the possibilities of your rooms plus Beaver Board. Free Diuign mat 
decoration service.
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R. G. EVANS & SON, Inc.
Authorized Distributor* 

MILL STREET SALISBURY. MD.

and Ornamental 
Catalogue for the asking. 

Over 2,500 Acres in Fruit 
and Ornamental Trees.

Harrison's Nurseries
BERLIN, MARY LA ND

1910. Thia la one of the progreMiy* hlatory of the dty would be dob* an
 tepa taken by the Ma?d*U Farmer*' act of Undneu if they would hand
Association, under the supervision of thcee papen over to Mr. Bell, eo he
their County Farm Demonstrator L. 
H. Martin, with the hearty coopera 
tion of Rev. I. D. Pitta and Malachi 
Raain. In order to help stimulate and 
keep alive the splendid spirit of com- 
nuiiity effort aivl friendly rivalry 
among the colored farmer* of Wieom- 
ico County, plans are being made to 
mike the display * success and 
credit to the community and State at 
large. The classes of exhibits 
include fruits, vegetables, dairy and 
farm products, besides the bonsehok 
department which include* exhibits 
of canned fruits and vegetable*, pre 
serve*, marmalades, jelliea, pickle* 
needlework, breads, cakes, pies, etc. 
Premiums will be offered and it is 
greatly desired that the community 
show will measure up with those o 
other counties In the State. 

• • •
Marykad Farmers At Hagerstown

Oct, 28th to 31st 
Every farmer and his family wh< 

can possibly leave home for two o 
three days should plan to attend th 
national and state conference of far 
men and home makers at Hagers 
town, Oct 28th to 31st This Is th 
first time that the Farmers' Nations 
Congress has -ever met in Marylarw

can glean all the information possi 
ble of that period of the city from 
the time of its earliest settlement to 
the big fir* of 1889.

Still Lokolng For BasineM
As noted in this paper for several 

weeks, the constant demand for store 
rooms in Salisbury by outside partie* 
lealring to locate acre, continues. 
)nly thi* Week, a well-known mer 

chant in one of the towns on the 
Shore not far from Salisbury was in 
this city anxiously looking for a va 
cant building on Main Street in which 
.o open business. This merchant has 
>een a prosperous business man in 
the town he now lives in but he says 
he wants to get to Salisbury where 
le flri3* then are larger opportunities 
than in the community in which he 
now lives. He said he was willing to 
buy a business establishment if he 
could not rent one and had tried to lo 
cate three different places on Main 
Street but in each case, the property] 
had either been purchased or the ow 
ners had disposed of some. This gen 
tleman (s of the opinion that there is 
no reason why East Main Street 
would not make a good business sec-

Leaders in agriculture from all parts 
of the United States will attend thi 
great meeting.

All of the state associations affil 
ated with the Maryland Society in 
eluding the Horticultural Society, 
Crop Improvement Association, 
Dairymen, Sheep Growers, Vegetable 
Growers and Beekeepers will meet in 
conjunction with the Congress. A 
splendid program has been arranged 
for the three days. Prominent speak 
ers will discuss timely subjects affect 
ing all phases of the agricultural in 
dustry Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday. Friday nnd Saturday will 
he devoted'to field excursions to 
Hancock and Gettysburg.

The dates of the meetings were nr- 
rnnged at this time in order that vis 
iting delegates may bo able to view 
Western Maryland at one of the pic 
turesque periods of the year beaUr 
tiful autunm. It is a particularly 
pleasant and enjoyable period for mo 
toring on the state roads leading to 
Hagerstown from all parts of Mary 
land.

The citizens of Hagerstown and 
Washington County are making elab 
orate plans for the accommodation 
and entertainment of all delegate* and 
visitors to these meetings. The 
Maryland Society trusts that every
farmer will endeavor to attend 
memorable meeting.

this

Mr. Bell At Work On History.
George W. Bell, Esq., is devoting 

some of his time these days to the 
writing of a history of Salisbury prior 
to the big fire of 1860. This part of 
Salisbury's history has been sadly 
neglected by our older generation and 
practically nothing is known of many 
very important incidents in the life 
of Salisbury and Its people prior to 
that big conflagration. The News is 
especially glad that Mr. Bell Is de 
voting himself to the flying past en 
deavoring to collect and properly pot 
together each facts a* he I* able to 
secure on th* history of Saliabny la 
Its earlier days. Mr. Ball has a*e-

ta Wathig a vtry 
plat of thta dty wnieh far
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YOUR CREDIT
IS AS GOOD AS

YOU MAKE IT

The value of credit with a good bank may 
not appeal to you until you need it. -

Good Credit has been the secret behind 
many a large and small fortune.

Without Credit no business or individual 
can be permanently successful.

Open an Account at this Bank Now. Estab 
lish your credit. It will serve you in time of 
need,

tiori and said he would b« willing to 
atari his business in this community 
if he could secure a good size store- 
room on East Main Street as near 
Division as possible. As there seems 
to be plenty of land on this street, 
which is owned by people who are 
able to construct buildings if they de 
sire to help the progress of Salisbury, 
it seems a pity that the lots should 
remain idle when there i» such a 
pressing demand from outaide busi 
ness men who desire to come here and 
engage in the local activities of Salis 
bury. Is it not possible to arouse 
^ome Interest with the people who 
own these lots on East Main street 
to get busy and construct three or 
four first-class store houses and there 
by give us an opportunity to take 
care of these new merchants who are 
knocking at our doors each week. Cer 
tainly, Salisbury has not reached her 
limit in business capacity but unless 
our people wake up, it would seem 
that we will have to go backward In 
stead of forward.

Will Consolidate AH Companies tin.
der One Head.

There was filed at the (..curt. House 
a few days ago for record a consoli 
dation mortgage of the Eastern 
Shore Gas & Electric Company under 
which all the various subsidiary com 
panies owned by this holding company 

ill be placed under one corporation. 
This consolidation will include the 
Salisbury Light, Heat A Power Com- 
lany, The Eastern Shore Gas A Elec- 
ric Company, the Cambridge Light 

A Gas Company, the Peninsula Power 
Company, the Sussex Light, Heat A 
Power Company and several other 

concern* which have bteo operated 
'or th* p*»t two cr three years under 
he Day A Zimmennann management 

with headquarters in talk city for the 
oeal offices. After January 1st, all 

these concern* will be submerged into 
the Eastern Shore Gaa A Electric 
Company which will hare a capitali 
sation of a million or more dollaM 
and wtO control all th* lighting com. 
paaiea with the exception of one gaa 

aujaay to Safebevy far a radio* of 
•be** fatty aria* frost tkia dty, tak- 
hsg ta aO the atev*

Night School
\

Enter any Monday or Thursday 
Evening

Day School
Shorthand, Secretarial, Bookkeeping. Accounting, Commercial 
Teaching, and Civil Service Courte*

Enter any Monday

Beacom Business Colleges
Tenth and King Street* 

Wilmlntfton, Delaware.

Masonic Temple 

Salisbury, Maryland.

Enter Now

W
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F HOTEL RENNERT
BALTIMORE

European Plan Csntrally Located* 
Entirely Fireproof

Room* $2.OO • day and upward*

EDWARD DA VIS : :

FIRE INSURANCE
Get one of the best fire insurance 
the world by insuring in THE UVH 
LONDON AND aOMMUtAKI CO, !•nnmiAi

1
ID

mound co, PUMAirs IDMD i
P. 5. SHOCKLEY&CO.

F. A. GRIER & SONS
FOUNDERS AND MACHINIST*
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•MLTOIEnK C. L CONVEimON ENDS MID 
GQN6MT1IUTIONS BY DELE6ATES

Ik IM ••Ml M II Hi Enr
M M.

_.._ mfalllng effectiveness caa 
arooee each enthaetassa. Nota-

tag bat sore relief froas
«3o* and onroahug aw
throaMearlaf com
have made Or. K _
the natlooally popoJar
remedy It Is today. 

fifty yean old and always reliable.
flood for the whole family. A bottle ta
the medicine cabinet means a snort
lived cold or cough. OOc. and |L20
All druggists. Give It a trial,

Regular Bowel* Is Health
Bowels that move spasmodically- 

free one day and stubborn the next— 
*hould be healthfully regulated by Dr 
King's New Life Pills. In this wai 
vou ceep the Impurities of waste mat 
b?r from circulating through the sy» 
turn by cleansing the bowels thorough 
ly and promoting the proper flow oi 
bile.

Mild, comfortable, yet always rella 
ble. Dr. King's New Life Pills work 
with precision without the consttpatlot

SESSION WILL LONG BE AUK* BY YlSrrOtS AND
THE PEOPLE OF 8AU8BUEY—THE BE8OLUTIONS EXPRESSED 
THE FEELING OF THE DELEGATES AT THIS GREAT CHRISTIAN 
GATHERING.

The closing session of the great 
Christian Endeavor Convention which 
assembled for three days hi Salisbury

11^ mi i of violent purgatives. 
all droK>sta>

v»c. at

IMMMHIMMII
Something to please the 

Plainest to the most Fastid 
ious i* a great assortment oi 
attractive and up-to-date

Correspondence 
Stationery

This is- a new line added 
to our complete Stock of
Draft ad Otker.Suadries
tod u (be Sea n' Ban Design*

L, D, Collier Drug Co,
121 Male Staert

SALISBURY, - . MD

L 6. THKIN & SON
Mala Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

FIRE 
INSURANCE

ONLY THE BEST
OLD LINE COMPANIES

REPRESENTED.
••••••••••••••••••••Ml

«••«••»»•••••••»*>»»*»'

For Heavy
And

Long Distance
Hauling 

Call 332

! SMITH & WILLIAMS Co J 
; 5«Pt. 4-tf. 
•••*•••••••••••••••»»•••»

Jnrned Out! E':l Thankful

INSLEY BROS.
SALISBURY MABTLAN1

W. E. BOOTH
Contractor &. Builder

SALISBURY. MD.

btdUinc oomrtmrtieB of 
Prompt ettratioa

t» all
test of ref

•H

last week WM «n event long to be re. 
numbered by the delegates preeent 
and the people of thl» city. Thursday 
was the last day of the Convention 
and was marked as probably the most 
important day of the meeting. With 
President Carroll M. Wright in the 
chair, the last day's session opened 
Thursday morning in the armory 
with a special musical program.

During this meeting a drama was 
enacted, entitled The Ship of State," 
in which Carroll H. Wright was cap. 
tain. The principal address of the 
morning was delivered by Rev. A. 
Brown CaldwelL Other speakers dur 
ing the morning were Spencer E. Sis. 
co, of Baltimore; Alfred S. Day and 
Dr. Daniel A. Poling, assistant presi 
dent of the Christian Endeavor.

The afternoon meeting was preside* 
over by George Mather. Rev. T. Ro 
land' Phillips, of Baltimore; William 
M. Robinson, Richard A. Harris, Wal 
ter Reid Heath and William I. Dele 
were afternoon speakers, the princi 
pal address being delivered by Fred 
erick Ohrenschay.

The following officers were unani 
mously elected: Carroll M. Wright, 
departmental secretary; president, 
William I. Deter, Meyersville; vice 
presidents, Lewis Morgan, Salisbury; 
J\. Roy Phillips, Hagentown; Wal 
ter R. Gale, Baltimore; general secre 
tary; Spencer E. Sisco, Baltimore; as. 
Kistant secretary, Miss Alberta Kehs, 
Baltimore; treasurer, George J. Rit- 
terbusch, Baltimore; junior superin 
tendent. Miss Sora Lohmeyer, Balti 
more; Introduction secretary, Miss 
Ethel Fowler, Baltimore; custodian 
of records, Miss Flora Kinkernagel, 
Havre de Grace; directors, Rev. T. 
Roland Phillips, Rev. J. Luther Hoff- 
man, Rev. G. C. Gabriel, Rev. Edward 
L. Beanchamp, Rev. E. J. Renshnw, 
Miss Clara Dohme.

The next annual convention will bo 
held at the Babcock Memorial Presby 
terian Church, Baltimore.

The Resolutions.
By the (trace of God, after a year's 

lapse in its history of annual conven 
tions, the Maryland Christian Kn- 
deavor Union has again been privileg 
ed to (gather for its state meeting. 
Humbly nncl gratefully acknowledg 
ing the mercy of Cod in renewing us 
after these months of struggle and 
testing in war, we unite hereby to 
pledge ourselves and our organization j 
to do whatever He would have us do j 
"Trusting in the Ixml Jesus Christ I 
for strength," we promise that the i 
favors of heaven so graciously he- ' 
stowed upon us, shall make our de 
votion in the past seem to us hut the 
shadow of the consecration with which 
we shall Htrive to meet the opportun 
ities of the future.

This Convention, one of the most 
fruitful in our history, owes deep ap 
preciation to the Salisbury, 1919, Com 
mittee. Nothing has been left un 
done, it would seem, that should have 
been done to promote the best in 
terests of the state organization and 
its members. From the hearty wel 
come by the Mayor of Salisbury to 
the last moment of our sessions, there 
has been breathed about us an atmos 
phere of hospitality that has cheered 
our bodies while it uplifted our spirits. 

Because individual mention might 
seem ineidious when nobody in Christ 
ian Endeavor and without in this rity, 
and community has left anything un 
done we do not name the persons who 
have blessed us since we wen1 launch 
ed upon the excursion to Salisbury. 
Then* were arrangements for retri*- 
tration, rvfrvshment. billeting and fel 
lowship; then- WIIH provision fur 

I churches, the \i 'iiory and drroration . 
for excursions, wh<''ci«oinp ircrr:ition 

land uimiMMiient: for iin.ince an.I 
usher* and music, net to attempt ti> 
catalogue the multitude of attention* 
»hich none could name, hut which 
found thi-ir way into hundred* of 
hrarU.

Ri-coirniiinir th«- nlj-wardnhip of lift 
and effort to »hi.h w«- n» Chn»tmn 
K.mW»»orrr» pl.tlir'r ourw-K«-» »r h»A" 
•trnm to »hir* no duty plarol upon 

, b> thr will of thr Mart, r St*-«di!> 
•vine that (*hrm*tian

than thr individual 
thr Hty aiwl »tal«- u«»««i> of wV 
•orirty MV br a r«n. Ihr or- 

•f this O«»»etioe ha»» 
and gran 

of taw aevboaa!

United Society, nave the speakers bert 
lemaelves to interpret aright the 

spirit of the nation-wide campaign, 
tor greatest Joy in this Convention 

has been that, trusting in the mercy 
of God to raise up for us leaders in 

lie places of those who can no longer 
serve us, we have been privileged to 
yield to the request of our United 
tociety for the services and devotion 
f one of the most efficient men ever 
rained in our state work, Mr. Carrol 

M. Wright We give him, as we lend 
our velvet, "For Christ and the 
Church."

•atta.

Tfce BIT Seeat Mi HIM Ml. hi ae- 
wlft «h» acttM of Oo IMM 

of Ctofatlaa Ea«a«w

of the pUm of

•f HtoMy vflL

Speciflcally do we aa a state union 
tend for, A people in the Common 

wealth united in the cause of right-

worUag «*d doawt 
strsiiglj mrommeitding the spadal «p- 
plkation of the-pztedplw of Seont- 
rag to the spiritual development of 
the youth of the land.

The Loyalty Campaign in its 
entirety, service, standards and goals, 
to which w< pledge our most devotee 
efforts for Christ, the Church UK 
Christian Endeavor.

A comprehensive social program for 
this Union, desigrod to overcome, 
far as we may, the social perils that 
face our young people, and to promote 
in us the highest principles of Christ 
ian fellowship, grace and love.

Finally, while recognizing the fore 
going us by no means a complete 
statement of our views or of the bene 
fits derived from this great Conven 
tion, we especially favor the New Era 
of reconstruction whose spirit has 
gone abroad throughout the Church 
and we will endeavor, God willing

M.
Mr. Kari Oliaiai, 
Mr. Jeta D. Belt. 
Be*. L. a RafehaH. 
B*r. T. RolaMl PhiUpB, 

Te The
To the Premtdeat. 

The White Boose,
Washington, D. C. 

Grateful for God's favor In begin 
ning the restoration of your health 
the Maryland Christian Endeavor 
Union, in its Twenty-Eighth Annual 
Convention, in session at Salisbury 
Md., voices its earnest prayen am 
humble entreaties on your behalf. 

Carroll M. Wright President 
Spcnocor K. SiMOt

MT: HERMOX NEWS.
(Too Late for Last Week).

The Aid Society met at the-home of 
Mrs. Mamie Bailey on Oct 7th, After 
the business part of the meeting was 
over games were indulged in until a 
late hoar when refreshments were 
served.

We are trying to bring our attend

TW BOTheal serrioM win ««!• a* 
Mt. Henaeo on Nov. tad. Wfll ye«

• 
kadT

Our ^-mnrsntrr 
16 and some mterestiag talks

Oet.

win be a Hallowe'en social 
Oet 28, hi our school. Proceeds for 
the benefit of the schooL

Don't use harsh physics. The re 
action •weakens the bowels, leads to 
chronic constipation. Get Doan's 
Regulets. They operate easily. 80c at 
all stores^—Advt

Marion Dobson
Teaekerof

PIANO
SALJ8BDK\. MIX

Phone §74.Orel. AT*.
Sept 26-4t

>Tvt«S
l:,^
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'IT HAS THE SNAP

contains the Health and 1
Vigor of Nature's Choicest 

Cereals and Hops
RED SEAL is not a "sweet drink"—ITS A 

FOOD DRINK—* good beverage that's really good 
for you. RED SEAL is healthful and nutritious be 
cause it's made from strictly high-grade cereals—it's 
appetizing and wholesome because it has the agreeable 
"bitter tang," the "snap" and aroma which only choice 
hops impart. RED SEAL is brewed by our exclusive 
process, under the most hygienic conditions possible, 
and is scientifically pasteurized.

v

—drink a cold bottle 
with your meal this evening

You'll like RED SEAL at any time, but it goes 
especially well with your meals. Not only is it ap 
petizing and palatable, but the unequaled flavor of 
RED SEAL makes it go perfectly with food, the "tang" 
adds zest to the enjoyment of the meal, and the diges 
tion of the solid food is also assisted.

Red Seal is sold by the bottle or in case of 
24 bottles wherever Soft Drinks are sold.

Order a case vent Home Today.

r HAS rtit 5/

A BEVERAGE
sl-^-C-aKwiMa COL

G B.S.I ,CO-

G. E. Rounds Co
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| H. L. BRADFORD, Gen. Agent
• P. O. BOX 33, Salisbury, Md. 

- ^CAMBRIDGE/FEDERAL8B; iBCrrHURLOCK

J
Four Leaf

D K.;Or l')c \
Clover Brand;

.•r.VtO . ;

Harlequin Bloc
Water Ices

i
Bffek All Flavors?

Fancy Butter 
«farri, in our Sanitary-*

pped^pl^n^s. vyith ..the : latest up-to-the-nYinute iiiacjiinexy.^ 
Cf'F'ofga'hlzati&fi! niaking, selling and delive'ry Guatati-)

..Siit.tefactjigik. ^I^ajit^lok)^ ^j
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Mw Brat eloaa.
Itk the highway, taw wall 

> the river road, martin* (he 
Iwry line between the two farm*. Con- 
«tnicted »f rongh bowrdorm. skillfully 

.ted, for years It Mood, a SMoAMMart 
o tfae fend aetweva the Ashleya and 
1m Raymonda.

Originally the two farms had been
ic; three hnridred arm of weodla'nd

and rolling meadws, the peov**'ty of
Unory Aahley and bin father before
ulni, AMU Henry A«Wey's aon^ had
•Town np «-i!h the expectation <* la- 
lerltlng u suiue day. Bat the eider 
Ashley planned tnuch ioo heavily one 

In backing i ««lt *f Me ewa ral«- 
nr. at the nelghh«ring connty fair. The 

t by « neck; Mr..Ashley was 
unable to meet hU obllgatlona<. 

Just st this crnicaf Juncture Joha 
nymond tmppftied along, bent on the 

purchK.so of a fan*. Henry Aahley 
iifferaV hto 'ai.hundred acrce at a 
renso.nable price,..but Rajrmond, after 
1o i((lng 'carefully, over the place, flee 
rtfled rhat fi> wonted half the farm
•r none—and that hnlf with a '**JenH- 
tlon. Aahley accepted that condition, 

i K*tmowa Wilt ^a^hbnMe: front- 
inn on the highway, as the Anhleys 
Imd done*, and brought hie- Small «'- -J 
ter and. a, hoUKekeeper. to live 
A-m Ashley, who lived Jn his 
lioine, had a JoMnj wife apd a small
•1 -" Kdowlnjt well enough that 

for the division of the- 
on his fnthWn pnmlon tor 

horses, Asa ncvertheicas choae, te 
plnce It on the shoulders of John, Hay' 
niond. He nover returned the latter'e

;s and fnrbnde his wife to 
i lie new nelnhbom or his sou to speak 
;o the Raymond child.

\Vhon In the course of time Aaa A«h 
ley came Into the shrunken Inheritance 
his bitterness townrd Raymond In 
creased; It renchi-d Its apex on the 
day he learned the nature of,the con 
dition on whjch the Innd had been, pur- 
(•liiispd. He hnd nnl known there was

Midway on the Anhley half of the 
fnrm, nbout twenty fee.t from th« boun 
dary line, ^iis a riever-falllng spring;

If MORGAN d 
I Plumbing an

I IT IS
Job

CONSULT HIH 
LEWIS MOR

CONTRACTING.
", Jadisbury, Aid. i

tor* *ma ecareeTy ma* 
thai he dad aerer retarae*

the araalnttce wa* sljMtl ln- 
ale lUyoaoateT was carrying ami her 

laat rrqoast, that ahe roo the 
arm to Its fnlleet,capacity while, the 

world's need of foodstuffs continued no 
urajmt Soon afterward she learned 
mm, the neighbors that Harry Aaliley 

coming koine, and she wondered 
what type of man he might nave de 
veloped lot*.

A faithful old farmhand met Barry 
it (he station and on the drive home 
related all the news of the county. 
"That Haymood gal's a-rannlng the 
place now, and she comes over the wall 
every day, Jest like her dad used to." 
Here the old man chuckled. 

, ''Aln/t been enjoyin' their spring wa- 
er much, the last few days, I reckon. 

Thek»'» a bed Uak somewhere* In their 
~'~"' aid .(he., water's aeepin' tott so's 

cant find the bnst Oof. a lot of 
•k; fo w^ter, too, an*, their well's 

dry." , pe chuckle;) again. 
[avenkt you offered Mlsa Raymond 

anf helpT" .Harry asked without a 
linlle, 'The pld maplooked at him In 
iafon^shiiMapt., '•'Us help, out a Ray- 
riopdT^ 'he, exclaimed.. 'Tonng mnn. 
i*T,. 3T°vi forgot ««he way your fatljeF 'eft> 'towjij4s,ih«'m >r"

**I haven't' forgotten tji.at the jworld 
ttni'nfeedfi *ve.ry bl( of farm produce 
it can. get.!','replied Lieutenant Ashley. 

, Starting out to, took over- the farm, 
wh'fch, (he hadn't seen since boyhood, 
Ashlej atyw .tw'p men digging nenr (he 
Vpring. lie' questioned them nnrt re 
ceived the foffo\*lni{ answers! No, they 
hadn't loomed the leak.' Mis* Riiy- 
niond had gtttie to town for additional 
help. Yes, they had an extra shovel.

It,was luck, of course, that the new 
comer hit nt once on the spot where 

break was. With his help a new 
piece of pipe was substituted, nnd on 
A note's return from a fruitless search 
for laborers, she learned the good 
news.

That affernon nt sunset Annie Uny- 
mond approached the houndnry wnll 
on her dally visit to tho spring. To 
her surprise she found a break In Its 
solid continuity. There \vns no bnr- 
rler In her pathway. A man In the 
uniform of a nnvnl officer stood near 
the spring. He ramo forward with 
outstretched hand. "Neighbors oim't 
n'lTord the 'lirrio to nurse grievances 
qow, Mlsa Raymond."

''You're ^airy Anli|e'y. of '^urse. 
'Sorftatio'w I'mlss tho old pi'Petlnir', 'Yon 
free ''the. '"red hair h tuV freckles jate'stMl

"Mrw'lihyhintnl. do' yotf knoV wily I 
I] u art-el cd 'with 1 tjjjr' rtihierf : T'Vrritildp't
•^TAW nlnv'ni/P Vst'jK'mVsVtf (o'cBir'" "/'>' ' ""'''"" " " '

c a wcfcaH
war

SO DOES THE
iJr»ii}i!<»

__ _ Iimp*r. 
luo !o »no 71;.

INSURANCE
The kind that gives ample protection, as will a* 

peace of mind because our companies ate safe and re 
liable. Let us give you rate on fire risks.

WM. S. GORDY, JR. SALUBUKr 
MMCYLAND

«irtrt nfresh nnd he tfoo^'MpitiK*'m» 
kei'h trny eyes To'8v<vT'V'rptidM(|iy Itrto hW.' •••'•' " •••;' ft';'-. •••-' 

' > 'l»fir*-th(f'by. 1 tntiiiV. you wvjH 
ttint not p stupe ijf tlie Yi<mttd'(\t*f/ \vAll 
ri'inrthil'. ^iny n s't'reiilf lif' t 
C.-yeniT cr^»«^' shows' r.'flrVe It 
P.i^e !lp:i!ti tlii-'re' 'nrp~ Mirt-e 'nnndrM 

-* in f^n Aunfpy Turin. 'And Nnrry 
i'i'ifii'l'lHI" Utrt'ntn'hnlri'fT wife nre

Claiborne-Anoapobs Ferry, he

&%rJtf
•&*' -^^l

' !«S
Approached tr)a Boundary Wall.

It was one of AHII Ashley's dreiima to 
<oine time pipe itliOJ.water from that 
spring Into |I|H 'hrta*c. Therefore It 
4a> with Ini-reduloU* wrnth Umt. one. 
MjJTiiiirr day. he sJilNJ two men dlKRlnn 
«>IT his Innd while .lohn Baytnond stood 
by. dlrevtliiK tb4 Work of running a 
pipe line from I lie PpriOit Into his own 
hoiiKe. .*•.• t : •'

I inly kept from sunja art Of violence 
hy llaymofid'S superior irtrpiiRth. and 
only onnvlni-i'd of ul« : nejlrt)hor's sol« 
rltlit to the watery of the sprint nnd 
u right of wny 6vur the Ashley pn>|>- 
erty by n slslit «>f llw d««d. \v»'» fe»-l- 
li/trn chntiKod fxxn passive dislike to 
open mimlly.

Tlie next dajr the wnll wim hi-inin. 
attd Itsyincmd llureaffr Was furred In 
ii» ciiuptnntly on the alert for HOI* of 
pi-ttr nuillc'iltv on the (MM of his 
ii"lt!hlvir. Tiiklnc no ••hniiees. he vl»- 
lt.il the »prln« iliitly

lli^ ehllrtren ftinrhl tli* «p'rlt In 
itn- ntr. Aui'le llrytnond'* little ri-d 
I. !,;•«!«• ii'uityv «'nrk i|dt ltr< ftill lene^li 

i«-i ll.irry A«bl«->r •pajcarMl. and the
till of ill" A-tile)
rtslvety. "tleito. fmcUavfaixi r«r- 

rnttapr* Tli»i M^retly Harry , 
nlrrd tier UM»P 0f nt mrl«

did BMM .»»iw.

M* father «0<1 rra •«••

i is9 r. 1

?Stt
t*W

b>V'

•*e*nai rawaai 
SM> fftnm k»«

atrl srttfc a 
«H* rhrnv* eaw

SEND YOUR DlfiNWS, PLEASE'
Rcpait Sorved in Indianapoljt Looked

««>d to Y. M C. A. «ocr«Urle»
In Faraway Coblenz.

TUp oLber .day llurburt J. UllJi-r, 
niiHger of a well-lyjgwu cute, re- 

celved the following letter from Cub- 
fiiz:
•"We, »n*

your advertisement In tho Indlanapo- 
Is Nown of- Feomary 8, copy of which 

we are- IndoNlng, herewith beg to ad 
vise you thar we wl«tr to place an or* 
l«r for four such dinners to bo served 
here In Coblccx. frloa would be no 
ihjoct."

letter wo* slgniid by four Y. M. 
O. A. aucrctiirln*: ,lam«H A. Oaldur- 

of IndlnnapoH*; Roy N. Ciin- 
of C'olninbim. O.; Thonuis 

Atkliikon. of I'lillMdnlphlo, and W. H. 
Ciildwell. of Shelliyvllle. Ky.

Miller rnn over his hill of fare and 
found it not unworthy aa a palnte- 
llrkler. lint he <Voe*n'l know how to 
hip It. There was essence of toninto 

and mock turtle snup. And, of cuurwe, 
snrne mixed plcklen and ollvvs. Ami 
then there was tenderloin of tx-ef 
Slimley. fr.ed hiinnnnt. huraeradlah 

I'nrlHleiine |«it»toe«. alflvd 
enrly June Jxii». California osporacns 
ttp«. cnurw vlnnlrrptlo. elrnwlierry Ice 
rri-nin. fnnry rnKeH Mild niffo*.

And four V M. <!. A. aedvinrlen In 
ordered It. — loillunapulls

ed To Serve 
fiver BefQffiJt,
YOUR L 

ALL TI

' ;Qur li f *fih-Gradc
tmjde V«»t«8 V\always the best.

, * The HteKlfsKUUfllity of Ice Cream, Soda and. Hot 
Drinks gerve<£; ^ \ 4 jn toOO.c?. b a^Hit-'iuM ^

..-•frfeBh an'd Dwwo/us Fruits. b-»i:>vLlob o :a itvo

^^
119 MAIN STREET

Her 
TV- i»«»b»f

•lr|.la«*
M'lrft*
r»tn»ly

Mary. «a« 
a

th* nviatlnn smvawta at

%» haa«a«a Ib* Httl* girt 
-Mary. *> yee> know m*im-
m r> «r >•> it* 

•Mhaac.- saM MMT. 
la ike asr* hastate •»

aaA aaaaaM ^af Ibt^BB I ~~~ ^^ ,^att .^.^.^..ta^aak ^.^1..^^.^^.^^.....

"Happy Ike Mo

'I
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Howard & Lexington St». 

Baltimore
O ,• ISafasf 

Shopping by
Patrons of our Mail.
Services
Mticfaction, because we take a
personal, mterert hi plaatlng
•very one ol our customers.

flYour mqairtei and 
d by

shoppers who hara 
been brained to a"* 
the best poaaible aar- 
rice.

4] Samples and prioes 
are submttted upon 
request, and any other 
information you may 
desire wffl be gladly 
grven.

q We OM great can hi 
•eeintf. that your 

pie^arsr matched

Third Zooaa.

Baltimore, Md.

. *••»

M» Cheer Up

DAT

tar (to ISV*««*tti
It happeoed tfcat Betty was the only 

M Ills* Oalbraitira who WM 
willing to travel OB a chronic tas«. 
The older BUM* declined, but with 
Betty It wu s necessity. She had 
been la Boston eight week* slrstily 
ind nothing ted tamed ap for ker bat 
i eoaple of measles) mnd one pneu 
monia, M>, u the told her room mate 
while she threw thine* Into • steamer 
trunk, she would have (one right ap 
In the sky to Dane Angel Gabriel If 
be had needed her rather than face 
toother week of Idleness.

"It's too bad this Isn't a typhoid, 
dearie,- Hiss Macljiln-lold her When 
the wlahed her good-toy. "He's rich 
tnd they alwaya propose to their 
nurse after the crisis Is past." '

At ten the Cranston car stood, before 
the door of the nurses' registry and 
Betty was" whirled away to a down 
town betel, the wondered what Uw 
family would say Up at Little rails. In 
Vermont Beared to death for her, 
probably,' going away down to New 
Ort«aa* with perfect strangers.

Twenty minutes later she was draw 
ing off her gloves In the pearl gray 
and silver suite, with Mrs. Oliver H. 
Cranston herself receiving her. Betty's 
brown- eyes opened wider than ever a* 
she looked at her. she was so tall and 
girlish In figure, with white curly hall 
and a salmon pink negligee Betty 
longed to roll up and send home to 
Violet

"1 do hope yon have strong nerves. 
Miss Abbott," she said, looking the lit 
tle nurse over carefully. "Roland If 
terribly trying. I presume he should 
be In a sanitarium somewhere, but 1 
can't leave him. He tins always been 
my baby, yon know. I can't tell you 
what It meant to me when he cam* 
back from the other side, completely 
nerve racked. He wan wounded twtct 
and gassed slightly."

"1—I thought MIRK Oalbralth called 
It a chronic case," Betty ventured.

"Oh, It la. The doctors give me n« 
hope for him at all. That la. he will 
never be like himself sgaln. Hedoenn'i 
take any Interest In anything. The

rtetts* wtrh the our**. 
•an asomtec Milan < imkni «t 

has nnr»e rarefolly fraas • new angla. 
Tn gotos to try a few toilra t.-Oav." 

be aaM e*mly. "Well start abuvi ten." 
Bt-tty looked him over coolly bera>lf.

lotas)
he had lea* sgo esasad ataa ta «•• 
pact a sent n ratera for hia rare aa 
ha returned feme ia tha Taha*

are
free by Parcel Pod 
anywhere in the Unto- ' 
edSutea.

Uay we be oi service to you?

aa> she handed • tray of breakfast 
dlahes oat to the porter.

"1 have letter* to write to catch the 
northern mall." S!H> replied. "HI teU 
David to go wtfb you."

Too played with Tom Allan. I 
watched you." H« glanced at her 
quickly. "He's going back Saturday. 
Flue chap. Isn't her

"Everybody like* him." Betty agreed 
Impersonally, and went oat with her 
chin up. Tet she knew she liked him 
la spite of hi* quick temper and peev 
ishness. The doctor bad told her aa 
they strolled back over the links tb« 
day before how he had taken o»» 
honor after another at the front, and 
of horrors even his mother did not 
know nV faced and conquered. Secret 
ly she felt a certain respect for hU 
record even while she rebelled against 
bis Irritability.

"He was engaged to hi* conslo, 
Nancy Derlngforth of New York, be 
fore he want over," Tom had added 
at the nut "She threw him over while 
he waa In the hospital and married 
Conrtney Pherpa, the broker. Mad* 
Roland sort of cynical. I presume, 
Cheer him up' when Tm gone."

Roland watched them the night be 
fore the doctor left as they strolled 
down through the pines from the hotel- 
Then he called old David to him ana 
told him to get him ap at five for a 
turn on the links.

"We're going to change our gnlt. 
Oavey," he smiled. "We've got to give 
Doc a run for his money."

Four week* later there cnme the 
telegram announcing the coming of 
Mrs. Cranston. It startled them botlu 
Betty was In a sport skirt and pongee. 
allk waist after a trump of six hour* 
np through the mountain trails. Ro 
land looked at her quizzically.

•She'll be here tonight. Walt until 
I tell her hnw you've trained me Intn 
condition. You've refused to wait on 
me, taken away nil my medicine, dls- 
n«reed with me In everything."

Betty Inuched nnd gazed pant him 
to the purpl* mountain rli'ee.

"Ones* I'd better nark now. Ton 
certainly d»n't need a name any 
more."

"De* was right. I Jns< needed 
oheering np. I gnem.*' His vMce was 
low as he hffnt ever, minting deep rta> 
signs m the soft *arth with his stick. 
"He's a IM *M rha*. Isn't her

•tpteodM." Bettr replied heartily. 
He- gave, her a «aft<k atdelovg gtaar«, 
a*d apoka suddenly la the aherL ns- 
cssajrotslslni way he bad.

•Lev* hare, Betty. I doa't waat te 
trespass ea any ether fellow's pram- 
taed Jsnd. and Pni drlag to ten y»« 
something. W«vM Ttem have a right 
to rare If I dtdr

Toi the doctor's favorite an 
Betty answered teaMngly. "I— I d»at 
th*»k he'd care. Is ft a cnmplalntT*

"But. you see, we've been friends 
for years back at Old Harvard, and — 
well, yea see, oh, hsng It. Betty. I Invs 
you sad rve got to tell you *• even I! 
yoa are eagagvd to Tom."

Betty turned to him swiftly an* 
knelt down on the big bowlder he WAS 
sitting on. 8h* could not dear the 
look In his eyes of helpless reaunda 
tlon.

Tm not." she said softly. "He tol 
me thst night to be good to you even 
If I had to marry yon.

fro. the city in the treainf. Aad
•aw ha was growiof aa old aaaov 
Wld, dodle, and aaaMighiad. 

But one evening ha wu forced
•aUdly to expostulate. The traia 
was even mon orercrowded. than 
osoal, and Jenkins wss greatly in 
convenienced bj the man sitting be 
low the strap from which ha was 
bsnyng

"Excuse me, air," he ventured, 
"hot would you mind moving your 
valise from the gangway? I rally 
can hardly find room to stand."

"More my nlises," gasped the 
stranger. "Move my valiaesl Those, 
sir, an my feet T

"Is that tor* and Jenkins. Then 
perhaps yon frould pfle them one 
shore the other r—London Itaga-

STORAGE 
BATTERY

SERVICE STATION
.ISIS

t 
i 
I
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I
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FRENCH LEARN ENGLISH.*

While the French people an vig 
orously insisting upon the French 
language being considered the lan 
guage of diplomacy, they an taking 
up English very widely. English ia 
wing taught in the schools and nur 
series, and few fashionable lunch 
eons or dinners are considered com 
plete if an English lady or gentle 
man ia not present to keep the con 
versation going.

Many Frenchmen carry an Eng 
lish paper under their arm as a sort 
of advertisement of their linguistic 
abilities, and as a badge to indicate 
that they are amateur interpreters 
for stranded English-speaking via- 
Ltora.

On The Job
When you want to think hard 

and straight, the familiar feel 
of your favorite pipe and hase 
of good tobacco smoke seem to 
cut you off from the r«st of the 
world and let your mind work 
the way it should. The pipe 
that never interrupts, nor takes 
your mind off your work is ths

W. D. C. WELLINGTON 
The Universal Pipe.

As you smoke your Welling 
ton there's never a bubble nor 
a gurgle. The well catches all 
moisture and tobacco crumbs. 
The smoke comes np away frost 
your tongue, through an open-i 
lag in the bit. The Wellington' 
la made of genuine French briar j 
seasoned by *p*cial proceaa, aa. 
aa to break hi sweet and mellow , 
and i* guaranteed against 
cracking or burning through-' 
G*t AWellinirton. I

c, WATSON'8 SMOKE BOl'SK.

"I—I Dont Think He's] Cart."
reason thst Dr. Allan recommended 
you waa because he said you were 
cheerful and could keep his mind off 
the past."

Betty tried to keep herself very pro 
fessional, as she sskvd:

'TMd Dr. Allan recommend me him 
self r

"Oh, yea. I wns afraid you would 
be too young, but lie wait certain your 
temperament and tra'.nlitf would ob 
viate that. You HOC I cnnnot go with 
you. but I will meet you later on M 
Spruce Knob. From there we go south 
to New Orlean*. where Knlnnd's grand 
mother live*. She lonK* to *e« him of 
course. You will gv\ all your travel- 
Ing Instructions from Mix* KelloRg, m.v 
seoretnry. and I'livld. Itnlaud's old 
colored mnn, will go with him. Yon 
nnd Ills* KelliiRi; ulll he together nnd 
send me wire* every nlKht nnd mom- 
Ing. Mlit* Ahl>«tt. non't you. snd let 
me know how my dnrllni; Is progress-

WHOSE MOVEt

"OP U»cle 8mil«y Smothers oer- 
tainlj'a had • checkered orsar."

"That oM innootntr**
•H^i plajed '«m *»« aanss hs 

vat abb te toddla down ft DUsjn*s

OMuaWrlalB's Caafk l«saesly.
Thto^reiBedy is InUaded •apedaJly 

tm ooughs, eolds, cro«f h mad vhoep.
sxmch. from • email becinni 

its sale an das* ha« axtofuled to al 
parts of the United SteUe sod to 
many for*jfn eoontriea. This alone la 
enough to convince one that it Is 
medicine of more than ordinary mar. 
It Give it a trial and yoa will tnd 
this to be the case.—Advt •

luarters -:P.v
Juat because aome garage man aaya, TH 

fix it and HH be good M new," dont troat 
your battery to an amateur.

Come to battery headquartera where w» 
have the •quipmant to really test your bat 
tery and the Jbnofr/edtfe of what it needs.

Only a careful hydrometer reading can 
show if a battery aecda charging. Only the 
proper instruments can ghre.it a discharge • 
teat showing that it ia propvtr recharged, 
It costs • little more to make repairs in the 
right way, but a thorough job is always worth 
whila.

Salisbury Battery Co.
Cor. Main and Dock Sta> SALISBURY, MD. 

Telephone 181

SALISBURY 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Off en to earnest students courses 
of study tfcseditopon the best rood- 
em and educational principles in

f.;' S'" • ^ '• ^i;
Piano—^Pipe iDrgaii—Voice

Aa*
WILLIAM ANDERSON. Director.

IMMah Mi

iMMiiiiiimni
SAY IT WITH

FLOWERS

Betty n« ¥ T««r forir««t the flrtit time »lie
•nn llolnnil Ho "»« «ltllng up In h«M 
ploying <-nnl« xlili hl« ilooior nnd n 
o>upl«- of frlrn.ln from Hiirvnnl Him 
hair wn» ion •)«•<!. • hnlf Mulshed t»>i 
of rtsnn-tten •tint*! on rtii* «tnn<1 ImiMr 
him *nd over hl» ohcuMrm «n* 
thmwn • ilrMMlnc r«>»n .«f lawny y«*l 
low «tlk that nui-b- hi» mno.xl
•ml Ma<k rrve »m« -\mr\rr lh*n

"I J|."««tct»' von «rl«t • mm\r nor*r 
l»~r" |»r Mild In »n nnil'-rtnne th*' 
fttf murtil *(>«v fir h«<1 MMMWti nf

TIME WOULD DO THE TRICK
Cengrceamsn's 8upg**tlon Certainly 

Good One, and Satisfactory 
to Both Partlea.

It In not easy for the various officers 
whose duty It Is to keep the congivit- 
slonal tiRll« clear of Don-members to 
learn the face* of oew members right 
off the bat. Yet the halls must ha 
kept clear, hence the officers keep try- 
Ing, snd sometimes they make mis 
taken.

Representative Major of the Sev 
enth Missouri district, a new member, 
was writing n letter In one of ths 
houiie writing room*, a few days ago, 
when a newly appointed officer ap 
proached, tapped him on the shoulder 
and told him h«> would have to K<*t 
out. as the tables were for members 
only.

"Who »rr jrouT" Major asked. 
"I'm *n anHlxtniit •enteant-at-artnBt" 

the offtotT replU-d. shortly
"Old mnn.- Mnjur nald. "I've 

here about two month* and I know I 
don't look like • congrw«m*n. ! 
Jii'le*4 ynv've bevn her* about the *am« 
leurth of tlmr iind vna don't look like 
•n omWr Ix-fi both v*lt tfrrn or 
rt«ht jrmra and maytyr «•'!! h<Xh 
tbe pan* tr* «rr tryliif to playP

• lt*«i «rl Ni
Itnr

*^*^ *"" at Pv Alton**

-II • my
B- «>Mt

• «-.«« ar »«J

A stMmamv whirl) <-*u*r to th* royal 
vrl*« tk» *ar •«• ta» 
" awl It Bpramitly vaa f1«» 

r*> t* Ihw «« *r*<n«nt W ta» aa* ol
r 6m 

aa Bkcn^ wtt«T
k*M SM4 all •» I

Be Provident
Prepare for sudden Fall cold
snaps and conserve your coal
supply.
The portable Perfection Oil
Heater makes heat available,
when and where needed, in
the quantity required.
Clean, safe, Bootless, odorless, eco
nomical—burns ten hours on a gallon
of kerosene. Used in over 3,000,000
homes.
Aladdin Security Oil gives best re 
sults. At your dealer's.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

<M«w J*r**y> 
KAl.TBMOVS.kn>. CharlMta. N. C.

e»mnn». w v..
lXC.

1/seA/avJdtn 
Security Oi/

PERFECTION aa
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So do (hose rhemswUe twinges Msl 
«be lorn-aches- ut tumhsgo. the nenre- 
mflammatiun o( neahtts, the wry nsck, 
the joint wrench, the ligament sprain, 
the muscle strain, and the throbbing 
braise.

The ease of applying, the quickness 
of relief, the positive results, UK eleaji- 
liness, and the economy of Sloan's 
Liniment make it universally preferred.

Tbe Storm Lady

Sloan's

Dr. R. O. Higgins
DENTIST

SvecMaor to

Dr. E. W. Smith
; ! Ottees m West Halm BtrasA.' 

! SALISBURY. MARYLAND 
; Gas sdminbtmd. X-Baym. 

Teeth strAlghtmed. Tsk. 744.

mut

DR. CHARl£S F. SWTH
DENTIST.

Hnmphreya Balldlac. Mali * 
DivislMi Bts.

! ; Special attantioa (hran child- '
• < ren. All work absolutely gtua
; ; antesd.

' Phone 711. Lady AtUadaat. , 
: , Mar. 18-1 yr.

Re pat down tn* book with 
«lgb of boreiliim. "What rot. wnai ..r- 
rant rot." be groaned—nnd Iht-n: 
M H<mo! Here t-oines a sionn for min-." 
A pt-al of thunder rrackeil tb*' air In 
two and be harried to the c*ntn win 
dow.

A pljtnntlc rlond. like a hhich rur- 
tMln. hung acnww the valley, cut every
•erond or so by a fork of lightning. 
The tr*>e* eovcrlna; the mountnlun!<', • 
were being Inshnl Into a fury hy tin*
•nile sweeping them. Looking down 
fmm his lonely cahln. perched high up 
no Arrow mountain. It seemed as If 
nil nature was going through some 
dreadful revelation—the storm rash- 
Ing upon the peaceful fomit.'taking It 
unawares and meeting with stiff re 
sistance from every tree, shrub nnd 
bird for miles around. Then came the 
rain, and the man pulled the window 
to just in time.

"Heaven help anybody out In that 
chaos," he said as he lighted the lamp 
nnd settled coclly hnck In his big chair. 
"Oad. what a wind 1"

Through the noises of the storm he 
heard a mnnd on the little porch out 
side, and a rush of wind followed tho 
opening of the door—and bung! It
•iHmmed to.

Hair awry, breath coming short and 
fust, there leaned ngntnst the Inside 
of h4s door a girt. "I suppose I ought 
tn say something apologetic for burst 
ing In on yen this way," she panted; 
"hut. nh! thnt lightning! If your 
door hnrtn't been right here I don't 
know what I would have done. It 
seemed as If every flash that rarae wna 
just rushing around the world trying 
to And me. and as each clnp of ttiun- 
der WOR npplnudlng It. Ob!—" n* a 
terrific clnp shook the cabin, "Oh, do 
yon mind If I Just sit down?"

Our hoHt h.v this time hnd recovered 
himself mouth to rise, and he pusln-d 
forwnrrl tils chair. Into which the Rlrl 
sunk gratefully.

"Where on enrth dlil y«u come 
from?" he ejmiilnted. "1 hud rnirier 
tboUKht tliut I wns the only

tes> It WM a 
tny Matt to i

Tk« tfinntfw CMM fraai • «»• 
now ami the rail WM c«M«at1nc 

NMlf with • avail* p«n«r. patter. Tto 
of a frw BMMMMIS a»o WM 

way to • misty frmyMM. H« 
the window • tlttl* and tb* 

wnell of fr**h green ecrtn

Dr. F. Hkwortli Hatch
DENTIST

Alpha Apartment*. Main street,
SALISBURY, HD. 

Over Whit* and Leonard's 
Drug- 8tor*>. -

POORS 420. 
Sept 19-1 yr.

J Dr. Roy JL Buhnoan 
DENTIST

tore 201-2111.LI I.As*
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Look at the Girl.

House |;l Decorative 
PAINTING
Work done in av thorough 

>iilisTit
ESTIMATES 

CHEERFULLY GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS
SALISBURY. - MARYLAND

The Smart Shop
Can fill your needs tn Ns^sl-
ties or Nirsastrlsa

bisk

mu. *T JMNSON
COHTANY
Funeral 
Mnctan

of Arrow mountnln. and then In yon 
'•OIJKP on the-wings of the S4orro. Hy 
.Invr. perhaps that lightning Is looking 
for me I"

The girl looked at him for the first 
ilnio. snd n smile crossed her face. Yes, 
she w«s rlncldmlly pretty.

"With (he help •,( this little hou*« 
nnd. >e». ililn lamp, we may win out." 
«he hnrnrded.

"I hope so." responded the mnn. 
"A.I i»ny rnte, whin there Is of It Is »t 
your (llppoHiil. Thnt's not much of 
nn offer, hut It's a port In a storm, any 
way."

Krum their cozy fastness In the 
rnbln they could hear the rain pelting 
down. It was dnrk as pitch outside— 
lint the soft lnm|>ll|!ht nnd the nlrelook 
In the ninn's face wns having a 
ronssiirlnR Influence on the girl. She 
llftetl her hnnda to her hair—n wom 
an's (IrKt coiiHClous set after a fright.

"\Vlinr a hoyden I must seem. The 
first hlg hlou carrle<l away my new 
lint, nnd I SII(>|M»* next summer those 
ITOWS out there will he CHlllnj; It
•It"«t •!!•>• hlte' or 'U'eli'ome Inn.' or 
noiiH-thini; like thnt."

"Hard luck '." he Innchi'd. "Would
• cup of my own home brew rwoni- 
p»'ii*e yi.u tit sll for the loss? It won't 
IK- a* Ix-nutiful ni> the future cniwerr. 
hut It "HI In- Jiihnny-oo-lhe-spnl If you 
MIX llw w««nt.'

•'Ten? <»h how perfwtly lovely. 
l'l.-n«4«r said the «trl.

•\,, Metier raid lhaa door, fnlr 
lnil.» of ih» «t«rm. Mv entlr* Mhrrry 
I* ni yonr dl«t>>"uil while I rrflr* In iny 
Imur srwl sfigK-^m* kltrcwn to prrp*re 
inr fro«. N-v. rr»ll»." a* nhe «t«a

ISMTF while I d«. .1 I wnvtdn't bat* 
j-.m M>T m > homrktvptsig for rke

-Urn. Isn't thai del1rton«," sralled the 
»1ri. as the took • long breath. Then 
she poured the ten. "How many lamps? 
Three? Why. mnn alive, what did yo* 
do In Hoover's dnjrT"

"Tell me aboat that author nwn who 
wrtton fmcb awful <WT«I,>* co&tinned 
her ho*^

"V.'ell. yon see. I haven't laid eye* 
nn him for yearn and yean," the went 
nn. "I wouldn't know aim now If I 
«hoald meet him on the street. Bat 
when I was • child we lived on the 
name street and ha was always so nie* 
to me when my brother* would pull 
my plfc-talls and call me 'baby.' And 
once they locked me up In an old 
building, and thnt nice man came and 
tot me oat. He heard my howls, I 
guess. I cnppone I waa rather ft 
"baby." as my brother* aatd. and he 
was always helping me out. I often 
think of It, and now when thing* go 
wrong I say to myself: "Oh, If I only 
knew where Chester Laoe was I'm sure. 
he would tell me what to do!"* "Bh« 
Innghed and fielded: "Silly. Isnt It? 
Bat yoa see why I like hl» books now, 
trash or no trnsh. don't yon? And 
tome dny he will write something 
great, you see." -..

"He shoald for the faith yoa pat 
In him. If for no other reason." said 
the man, looking at her with a curious 
Intentness. "Ton see," he went on, 
"he was poor, oh. so poor, little lady 
of the storm, and his good things no 
body wanted to bay. So he took to 
hcst teller* — just because he mast have 
bread and butter nnd things like thnt 
Bat now — I will do something better 
for you."

"You will? You are — Chester 
LaneT" nhe whispered.

"Yes, Peggy Trumhall, I am. And 
yon — why. ynn were the smallest little 
girl I ever saw, and such k good sport. 
I remember thrashing your brothers, 
both of them, when they called yoa 
a 'baby.' To think that you shoald 
have grown op like this, and — "

And," she Interrupted, "when a 
storm cam* und frightened m* almost 
to death 1 came right here. I might 
have known It would be you."

In silence they looked at each other. 
and through the open window butat n 
ray of late afternoon sunlight— all the* 
brighter from Its ralesM from the 
storm. •» - «--

Peggy rose. "I must go now," she 
said. "Isn't It a shame T I'm staying 
with the Brantfords across' the ralley 
nnd started out right after lunch for a 
tramp. „ Tour mountain looks so nice 
from the valley. Oood-by." holding out 
her hand, ".and win jot forglv* me 
for saying your book was silly T"

I*ne had his cap and walking stick 
In his hand before she finished. "Will 
I forgive your1 he repeated. "My 
word! I'm going to marry you, yon 
know. You'll be needing me to keep 
away thunder storms and brothers and 
thing*, and fta not going to let yoa 
oat of my sight, or yoall ranlih as 
suddenly as you came. And I've been 
waiting here for you all these hun 
dreds of years. My dear, weuld you 
mind very much marrying mef"

"That waa a very nice thunder 
storm." said Peggy.

MUST BE FIGHT TO DEATH
Authorities Recognize There Can Be 

No Compromise Between Man 
kind and the Mosquito.

When Sir Arthur Conan Doyle sent 
his famous character, Shertock 
Holmes, to his supposed death down 
the abyss of a roaring waterfall, one 
of his friends protested. "Well," sntd 
the author, "I've either got to kill 
Sherlock Holmes or Sherlock Holmes 
will kill me." Pretty much the name 
situation exists In certain sections of 
the United States between man and 
the mosquito. If man does not kill 
the mosquito, the mosquito will do his 
cussedest teward killing man and. If 
he doesn't quite succeed, will make 
him mighty sick. The United States 
Deportment of Agriculture Is on the 
dde of man In the contest and Is pre 
paring for a Mg drive against the ma 
laria mosquitoes In Louisiana. The de 
tail* aiv not completed, bat the cam 
paign will begin soon and will be. per 
haps, the moat Intensive one yet pat 
ao. Some of the workers are already 
on the ground. Others who have he«*n 
etursard In "ceotle" work for the army 
and still others who have been actoally 
with the army will be seat to Lomls- 
tana within the oeit f*w weeks.

A« h* (MKtflwt nnwwl Tttf rtiiv «tca>.
hv »uvi<i •>(•) a knot •« IB* eM

• ••* «•! l>l thr imbtr rvadtnc. Ttofll)

tnuin. -S. •••• ••-»4:u4 thai

fc» •••llr*. -rhsjfe • •111} to* ynsj'^

Ton wsnt to ana page the 
sake* the eaptoyet.

-I 4«," aawwervd the
-Wefl. I deal 
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The New 50-watt White Mazda Lamp
The latest achievement in incandescent lighting.
An abundance of softened, satisfying brilliance—kind to 
the eyes. Illuminates with a new beauty, a new dignity 
and a new light quality never before combined in &ay 
lamp. This new

EDISON MAZDA LAMP
gives the ideal light for home, office or store. Can be 
used wherever you have a 40, 50 «r 60-watt clear lamp, 
without changing socket or fixture.
Stop in today and let us show you this new lamp lighted.

Salisbury light, Heat & Power Co.
If it isn't Electric, it isn't modern

Cfmalm mr» *oldav«ry- 
wherf in tcionliftctllf
••«/•</ ptcktgf* of 30 
cJfmnttn or t»n p»ok-
•<•• (300 cigmrett»t) 
in * glmtfine-pfper- 
oovttrvd amrlon. Wm 
tlrongljr recommend 
thit omrton for */>• 
home or oflle* *apply 
or whan yoa tr*v»Jl
R.J.K*ywUiT*W«*C«. 

Wbutw-Uta. N. C

18c a package

/^•AMELS are the moat refreshing, satisfying cigarette you 
V_<i ever smoked f Put mil your dgarette desires in a bunch, 
then buy some Cameia, give them every taste-teat and know 
for your own satisfaction that in quality, flavor, smooth- 
body and in many other delightful ways Came/a are in a 
class by themaetveat

Camels are an expert blend of choice Turkish and choice 
Domestic tobaccos. You'll not only prefer this blend to either 
kind of tobacco smoked straight, but you'll appreciate the 
remarkable full-bodied-mildness and smooth, refreshing 
flavor it provides! Cameia are a cigarette revelation)

Cameia win you in ao many new ways! They not only 
permit you to a/noJte liberally without tirinj your 
faato but leave no unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or un 
pleasant dgaretty odor I

Compare Cameia with any dgarette 
in the world at any price I Yo.u'11 
prefer C«OM/ quality to pramtama. 
ooupona or gifts!

•$'t!

• *. ..,.• ^* >'•..•:•;':•*

.Si v*

V» JlMtUke
FINDING MONEY
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I* was much impressed a It/lr toft 
afo in • conversation with • high of 
ficial of the 807 Scout moYement in 
America in an explanation which fee 
cave of the good woifc whkh was ae- 
complished by these organisations in 

. the vmriotu Urge citta throughout
• the country and the splendid work
- which the Boy Scoot* did for Uncle 

Sam dnrirff the war. I wu al»o very 
much pleased to know that in the re 
mote sections of the country where 
the country boy hasjiot the facilities 
to belong to a Boy Scout Patrol that 
as a Pioneer Scoot, he can contribute 
much not only to Us own pleasure 
but is able to furnish a gnat' deal of 
valuable information to Scout head 
quarters even though these headquar. 

' ten may be located a long way from 
the home of the rural boy. Natur 
ally, the country boy Is a born pion 
eer scout and his teachings in life 
lead him to become an investigator of 
natural things, many of which form 
the real fundamental principles of 
scouting. Speaking on this subject, 
this well known authority said to the 
Man About Town.

The country boy has always been 
a pioneer.

"He follows up the streams to ftnd 
where they come from and follows 
them down to find out what they flow 
into.

"When he discovers a trail he nev 
er rests until he has discovered where 
it leads. He Is not satined merely 
to look at a mountain; he climbs it 
and finds out what lies on the other 
side.

"He knows a lot about trees and 
soil and crops; about animals and 
birds and fishes. He is a natural bom 
scout.

•But in spite ef aB the things 
which a country bey fiade to do and 
U know, he.to restless to get away 
and see new tfetacs, ateet new people, 
do greater deeds. It la htunaat na 
ture*—especially toy mature—*e de 
mand target and t»*c*r experience. 
P|ea<e* Seeottnc kelps U satisfy ths 
longing.

"Oldet Ms) wts) far* seen the 
i. w-rlti and tried all U has to esTer 

know that at laet the dearest spot on 
earth Is home, sweet home. I have 
atked American sailors In foreign 
ports—In those ports whkh you have 
longed to visit—where they would 
like to go next The •newer is al 
ways the same—home!

"On fast express trams sweeping 
across the continent, I have swapped 
yams with travelers from all quar 
ters of the globe. Sooner or later 
they turn to tales of boyhood days in 
the country.

"But the experlneces of older men 
do not satisfy you, the boy in the 
country.

"You want to* have your own ex 
periences, and you should have them. 
Pioneer Scouting may make it pos 
sible.

"This fact, though, I want you to 
remember: Ton never wlH see much 
of the world unless yon leam to see 
the things that are right around yon 
now.

"Have yon ever seen a mosquito?
"Sure, and felt it, toot
"What kind of a mosquito was the T
"I say 'she' because, as you may not 

know, 'he' never bites a -human being.
"Rid you know that there were 

more than a thousand species of mos 
quitoes? Right around your own 
home you might be able to discover 
tO or more species. For example, you 
might discover Wycomyia Smithii, 
who is born only In the pitcher plant. 
"Smittie" you can call him for short. 
Ho is an Interesting little cuss.

"When you get so you can see the 
thing* nround you, you will not need 
to KO out into the world to become 
famous. Mon who really knrrw 
thing* are »o scnrre that they stick 
»p Wi- »u"flo>vor» in » vegetable pnr 
ilvn

"A »t«ne mason in l^roy. P».. H 
miles from the railroad, kept hi* eye* 
ojven »« he worked and learned all 
about local geology. W* discovered a 
fo»«'l fl«S which had *lodrd the «rirn- 
tiats of the wprM for emturiem Very 
aoon he was known among fT«Vo«n«ts 
ta* wetU around, and the n*h w*« 
(fas* a Lathi nam* meaning that I.il- 
fey f ewd H.

taa«* away tfc* 
afl 

a tssMer 8r<Mt h' U
-• __.or sjsi

at ta*

Visit our Big Three Story Furniture Store overflowing with 
carefully selected furniture for everv room in tk» rmn«»

E/ihing Room Suits 
. Bed Room Suits 

Living Room Suits 
Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets 
Odd Pieces of unusual merit

Rugs in all sizes including a full line of the odd 
sizes now so scarce 8x10, 12x12 and 12x15

Whatever you Want in furniture you will find it here. This department of our store is 
injcharge of Byrd W. Cooper, well known to the people of Wicomico.

Make us a Visit-You Will Feel

° B'8 Store» T.
Iinillinil IIMIMIII JLaL •

?>.;'• . 
•- ',i i;

k' 
^

i--''

••mt
Pocomoke City, Md.

kfeeopotamia, Siberia, China, France 
or any part of the globe.

"Scouts in good-sited towns and 
cities are organised in troops with a 
scoutmaster, but the Pioneer Scout— 
the country b >y who canuct find a 
troop near enough for him to join— 
is connected directly with National 
Headquarters.

"Any boy who has passed his 12th 
birthday may become a Scout Write 
to the Chief Pioneer Scout, Boy 
ScouU of America, 200 Fifth Avenue, 
New York City, for information."

The Scout movement should al 
ways receive the hearty ro-operition 
of the parents as the Scout teachings 
are of great advantage to boys both 
in the larger cities and in the rural 
communities and the thing which the 
country boy geta interested In by be 
ing a Pioneer Scout often keeps him 
satisfied on the farm where he gets 
next to Nature and aids much in his 
education. In towns the slse of Sal 
isbury the Boy Scout movement 
should be encouraged because it gives 
.1 higher ideal to the boys and often 
keeps them out of mischief by the 
weekly moetinirs where their attention 
is held and instruction given them by 
competent scout roasters who take 
an interest in the work. Here in Sal 
isbury, whrre th« Hoy Scout* h»v» 

'their meeting place nt the S. Y M A , 
'thi'rc could not bv hotter environment* 
\ jwen the youth thnn i« found at thi» 
! plnce. and parent* «Vioulil rnroumire 
their hoys to become member* of tlu> 

i Boy Scout troop* in th-» city Now 
that the winter i« comine oti there 

' will h* plenty of time whrn the 
! ym»lig»te»» can hr prt»p»riy itf-lle.1 
' and Mr Nash the Scoutmaster. * ill 
•e* to It that »ve*~ S«y who i« p'»-M 

< Ufxirr hi* ear* g»ts th» proper rv v»i- 
«•»' fainmg end th» very Ke«< m<n*»I 
tramtit* poMtMr at Krmst 
trr*. Many a wild yoa<^ S»«

Encourage your boys to become 
Scouts and aid them in getting their 
uniform and help them pay their dues, 
and put them in line to be made big 
ger and better citizens for the future. 
It will pay ten-fold the sum you in 
vest in it and may be the means of 
making a great man from a boy who 
might otherwise be a failure.

MAN ABOUT TOWN.

POSTOFFICE TO BE KEPT
OPEN UNTIL NINB P. M.

ia« kafM «* tW stvsvU at nt*»rt an4

Old Schedule of Hours For Service To 
Be Re-established In This City.
It is currently reported on the 

streets that the Salisbury Postoffice 
will be opened in the future until 9:00 
o'clock in the evening as was the 
custom here for the past 29 or 30 
years up until a short while ago when 
a change was made an! the office win 
dows closed at six p. m. At that time 
eoaaiuerable objection was raised to 
these new methods as it was impossi 
ble for patrons to get to the parcel 
post window or stamp windows after 
»ix in the evenings, and this caused a 
great deal of inconvenience especially 
to those whose inborn compel them to 
Keep at their employment ur.til six 
o'clock p. m.

It was said at the time the change 
was made that the authorities In 
Washington had ordered the change 
Wraufle Salisbury had been placed In 
the cates-ory of a first-class post-of- 
Ar*. although it was noticeable tnr t 
in lanrer cities than Salisbury, it wa- 
possible to bay postajre ctamp* and 
mail parcel post package* at anv 
time dartnsr the day or night. If the 
reports of th» tmatswnmtT of O>» 
Kovn for keeping th* poctoffvr* a^r 
tra*. th* p*«pW of the eoesaaunity are 
to s» cmtTwtslatea' tWt the evrvir* 
ha* Wen ritenxJ to what H

it MMBsU

a city ef IMS*
ef •*«

office is Increasing every month and 
to keep pace with the increase, the 
service should not be curtailed in any 
respect and as a matter of fact, there 
is no doubt that the Government 
should now establish more delivery 
routes in Salisbury and put on sev 
eral new carriers in this city to keep 
pace with the growth and give the 
proper postal accommodations -to the 
city of the importance of Salisbury.

KEBPINO BUTTER WITHOUT ICE.

li tk* iceman misses jou some 
hot day and the butter begins to 
melt, try this plan: Rest the butter 
plate OD a bowl, place the bowl la a 
shallow pan containing a littls wa 
ter Throw over the butter a piece oi 
oheesedoth, allowing the four oor- 
nere to dip into the water. The wa 
ter should be changed daily. This 
small amount of moisture will keap 
butter firm and sweet-in the warmest 
weather.

USED TO THEM NOW.

"Do }i>u think «e khould reduos 
the 00*1 of lniu^' >v ssk«<i vue profi 
teer.

"Not at all," replied the second 
profiteer. "Al lirnt people used to 
i-ompism ul>. ut (hi- lugh prices, hot 
they've m>t «> ur«d to them DOW that 
'h«\'>. ., i '. K..-IIM ^, »•• wv might 
j .-t a* »i.l go n^tit oa

ICH?
Either.
Th«
c Small
§avtn§3 
AccQunJ/

^ Ve« none seen hlh men.
*J Y^amulAtmeaetyJaif. The

and
At other, liabfl. absaensbnf anJ ^mlltm. 
9 ^ sav^Rfs •ceounf sjiey AOM •MM>S (&s 
•fit. Ihi •An.

YOUR

TheSaliriniry
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

9

<•••» tkat taw* teat IMS**
GAIIA8E EQUALS •ONEY

An e*c«lletit rhanre to make tlOO.OO by inverting hi Fall Set Cab- 
bag* Plants which mature from three to four weeks before the Spring 
8«t Plant* are ready for market Jersey and Wakrfleld or the Char 
leston. Caafcag* tkat will suke you th* money

Sf»A yo»r eVder at ooee.

» c*ntj per !•»; SS-00 per IJOW

JOHN E. F1TCHETT,
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Vsr Attorney qaastalt 
THOMAS J. KXA.TWO 
af Qoaen Ana% Oseatr

For Oatk Coort Appaala: 
CALEB C MAORUDEB 
of Prince Georgee

COUNTY TICKsTf

-^C 
' . V-•i!

For State Senator: 
CHARLES R. DISHAROON

For Members Legislature: 
NATHANIEL T. AUSTIN 
LLOYl) L. LARMORB 
HOOPER S. MILES

County Traaaorar^ 
HARRY DENNIS

SPBCUL ATTENTION TO TH* 
TREATMENT OP

Liver, Sennaeh. Lours, Heart, Tareat 
Skia, Kidney, Bladder, Rhenautisa. 
Qoitra, Piles, Blood aad Narreaa Dis- 
•ases of MSB. Women aad Children.

DR. GREENWOOD 
HOTEL CENTRAL

SALISBURY, MD.
NKXT YIBITi

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 18TH 
stoat* t a. at. as 8 a. av

Comity Coaimiaaionen: 
WEBSTER L. ENGLISH 
THEODORE & HEARN 
GEORGE W. F. INSLHY

For States Attomay: 
CURTIS W. LON«

PUBLIC SALE
—OP—

Sheriff: 
WILLIAM W. LARM01K

Jndgea Orphans Ce««: 
WARNER L. BAKXR 
ALONZO DYKES 

? THOMAS H. FARLOW

County Surrayer: 
PETER S. SHOCKLKT 

Sept 18-«t.

UVQ Stock, knptenKnts, House 
hold and Kitctren Furniture

Journal of Cere tor Oripplss.
"People who cut ess know noth 

ing of UM lif • of the Ban who his 
lott his eight, and on meeting a 
blind man an often so deeply mored 
that their judgment H completely 
opwt It often occurs, for instance; 
that in a railway carriage, on niimf 
a blind man with a guide, a traveler 
addressee himself to tba latter with 
the question: 'Hu ha been bliai 
for a Iqng time 7* As if the blind 
man were a piece of luggago and un 
able to answer for himself.

"Many-seeing persona are so af 
fected by the thought of blindness 
that they oonfoag it with death. A 
lady made me the following avowal, 
awful in iii naire~egotiam: 1 should 
like to help the Mind, but I cannot 
do it personally. I cannot look at 
them; it it too dreadful, and I am ee 
MntitiTe.' She aent a gift to ft 
charitable society and tomiaWwl 
that she had done her 
the blind."

NO INSPIRATION THEM

It «akas its name from the noun- 
tain oa which the ark made a land 
ing after the flood Ararat meaning 
Neah's mountain.

The whole world, according to the 
Bible story, was submerged daring 
the period of the deluge and Ararat's 
topmost peek was the first dry land 
to appear above the water, for the 
simple reason that it was the loftiest 
—in Armenia, at all events.

As viewed today it gives a notion 
of the, depth of the flood, inasmuch 
as the peak is more than three miles 
from sea level. It'is dome-shaped, 
and its slopes for 9,000 feet from the 
top axe covered with everlasting 
snow and gnat fields of glittering 
ice.

The climb down most hare Been 
ratbat difficult for Noah, Us family

fsotm the ark. As for an aaosnt to 
the top, it was formerly beliwved W 
be impossible._____

JUST THAT

___•* aa Deanl Ksteav Mfc, •* 
iabonr psopU rely limtWHetw* 
one of the many svataaswnta frost Sal-

~ •

aa I
1 ff* s» bad I wi• ^ji^^^» . me watnoot

[y back sMhed Urribfr. My 
- "**.*•* itotos aWaBad and

watery IWQEMO nunff ustder my eyea. 
in bad BDBPO and my

deatti waBOBtMdteti. FtasBy, on a 
diteiafa sjrvlie. I need Doan% Kidney 
Pflfc and taay aavad ate after arary- 
tfiimr aJaa had faflad. I always keep
tsMtn CD WM DOOM TiOlWf

Price «0c, a* aH daalam Don*

(AdT«rti««raent). 

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKKT.

For Governor:
HARRY W. NICE.

of Baltimore

LI-COL.
For Comptroller: 

A. W. W. WOODCOCK 
edt Wkemiee

I will offer at Public S*U at my 
farm on the road leading from Fruit- 
land to Zion Church, 1.4 miles from 
Frultland, oa

Wednesday, Nov. 5th,
1W, 10.00 O'CLOCK A. M.

1 Pair Mules, 2 Cowa, 1 Thorough, 
brad Boar and Sow, each 1V4 yean 
old; Household and Kitchen Furni 
ture, Farming: Implements, Corn and 
Fodder, etc* ate.

TERMS OF SALE:— All sums of 
110.00 and under Cash; over that 
amount bankable note with approved

Mra. Lows had FoatarJUborn On. 
.. Dcsfltaftx N . Y.— Ao>.

For Sale, For Rent
Wan tod, Etc.

sate far

rO» BAUIt—Thrw B**oa4- hand 
Tabta*. «b*ap to quick bum. V

Pool

Got.
C. ML BLUOTT.

DttBMr, ML

[TTromasJ.Troitt
FINE ITA1IAN STATOA1Y

uTaUats
Vtafa. CSSMJSBT 1st ft thsnri

NOTICE
To The Motorist

For Attoroey-Geaveaal:
ALEXANDER AxkaTRONO,

•f Waeaintton Cwsvay

For Clerk Coart ef Avgeals:
WILLIAM L. MABCY 

, of Aaa« Araadsl Oo*r

•noosh to k*at two or men roma with, na- 
aonabkt avow* of foal

O«t. 1M.

WANTCD i—SawytT; yoonc BUB pr*f*md 
u bar* no boo**.

ULUBTON amj MOKKIS. 
Oct. l(-St. Oatar. Va.

When yon neglect your tread worn 
tires- you are losing money. Winter 
win soon ba bare with its wet 
roads which will drive yon to — 
new tires. Why not have Gates __ 
Soles applied over your old ones and 
double your mileage at Half the cost

We have the right tires at the rigbt 
klao up4o-daU Vulcanising,

All work guaranteed. |!p "'.,
J. R. CAKTWELL, .} 

Division Street Bear Main,; \
/ SALISBURY, MD. Cl 

Oct l«-4t Phone 888.

BLWOOD M. PUSEY,

COUNTY TICatBr
t
i.

For State Sestafi>r: 
F. P. ADDN8

Fov Memben LagUlatera: 
G. P. WALLER 
H. J. BOUNDS 
LORAN a WHITE

R. F. D. Na. 1.
Got ».4t

FraiUaad, Md.

Public Sale

Friend—Dome on to the game. H 
night give you some idea tar jokes.

Jester—No use. F» werkinf en 
Christmas Jakes new.

COAST «UAR» PAUT «r NAVY.

County Treasurer: 
ALPHONSO WOOTTEN

State's Attorney: . 
THOMAS H. LEWIS, JK.

County Commissioners: 
JOSEPH P. COOPER 
J. WILLIAM BRITTINGHAM 
ALAN F. BENJAMIN

Sheriff: 
WILLIAM CHATHAM:

Judges Orphans' Court: 
JOSEPH A. PHILLIPS 
JOHN W. HARRINGTOK 
ELISHA PARKER

County Snrreyor: 
GEO. E. JACKSON 

Sept 26-Bt

OF YALUABLB

TIMBER LAND
NEAR HEBRON, MD.

I will s«U-at public auction ia front 
of the office of G. A. Bounds & Co, 
in Hebron, Md., on

SATURDAY. NOV. 1. HIS, 
At 10.JJ O'Qock A. M.

All that tract of timber land situ 
ated on the South aide of the B. C A 
A.. R. R. and adjoining the land of 
Levin Dashiell and M. N. Nelson, be 
ing a pert of the land formerly be 
longing to the late Horatio T. Humph 
reys, deceased, containing 55 acres of 
land more or less, all well set in Pine, 
Oak and Chestnut timber, about hatf 
of which is pine and large enough to 
cut The land is high and when clear- 
el will make a very fine truck farm.

Also a, strip of land 20 feet wide 
beteween the lands of M. N. Nelson 
and Lerin Dashiell, extending from 
the eoanty road leading from Hebron 
to Salisbury and in front of the resi 
dence «f the late James D. Gordy, ex-

lien are all alike. I suppose when 
Adam met Eve he told her

aneugh to eat" 
"Well, winftakV

The navy wants the. 
to he inowporatod with Hsajf and 
the coast guard fetsesael 'BM in 
law el being ttaa isssaiintad. A
vets taken last Hank at a steeling 
ef the commissioned and wassant 

of the eaast spsri shewed
m 4aver ef tr^'p***41** 

with the) navy and rwe against A 
vote of the entire serftee gave ft> ia 
favor and four against amalgama 
tion. The navy needa the evperieneed 
and well-trained eAears and man ef 
the coast guard Berries to assist ia 
carrying on the heavy duties which 
have been thrown on the navy by 
new conditions. Performance of she 
important coast gna»d duties a/fords 
a school of training in coastal navi 
gation and steamship practice that 
can be bad in no other way.—fciss>- 
tifie American.

tAN«UAO}l 6F tlYrHIANIA.

(MUM* max

> !• th* matter of UM Sal* of OUhart , 
FOB BALBi—4M Park BtoK: ( room bouM Lauff..'. raal catata by Daalal B.

Tnaauar of Wteomleo County. Maryland, 
for Bute and County tax*.

wltb balk, IwnwdUU POM* ton.
MBS. J. DOUGLAS* WALLOP. 

0«t. U-41 fa-part*.
IB tb* ClmH Court for Wtraaleo Ooanty, 

State of Maryland. . 
8aM Tana, ISIS. .

. .-. »._ ««• o»^.r.. .» ~™. .TO _ _. 
a«na alaar*!. bOaaaa la ttobar. Full iafer-' OB tta- 1 aBy 01

_ _ Ctrttth Coort 
D. B. WAGNCB. that tha aa)a of tha raal

to OUhart W. Laoflar «ar tha

;**>

Ocl IMt •t. I. Bilhtary. Md.

_. .man. Hta 
iwiw, osvav 

Wleaaila*
bk. lltti 

Owrly.

WOOD FOB SALBi—O*r* wood, pla* and 
hard wo**. n

Oct. It-It

to isn, lactatM mad* . 
•an. TMMOrar a* Wtaoala* Oaotr S«« wM 
dMrlbotkHi of item* of aala ba aa4 tha

la hanky rattftad aad JoaltiBMd.
•A wWwl 4! 

ISIS.

BOAT
OWNERS

If your Boat n«*dt hauling oat, 
painting or repairing, bring her to 
our new Railway where the work wiQ 
be done carefully and promptly.

SMITH A WILLIAMS CO_
Balisbiiry, Md. 

May 'l-tf.

la <B» CWmlt
la Eqvtty N*. Saw

^""•aaaSjSTto' **** •>• «wj»^? 5T^
wrM b. ctonM. mTmSSSriStatL

tending back to and a part of 
land hsreby adrertised for sale.

the

TBRMS OP SALE:—One-Ponrth 
C+rih on day of sale, balance on easy

A. C. HUMPHREYS, Owner.
Snow Hill, Md.

For farther description or infotms- 
«M, sail on C. DYSON HUMPH. 
RUT". na"-tmry, Md.

Insurance
LIFE

FIRE
AUTOMOBILE 

HEALTH 

and

ACCIDENT

That Make
A dear 
CMAB. J. 

Ui

MTom aavry this

Hia CBRKMONY.

A minister living in "a 
district" of the Hawaiian islands 
had great difficulty in making his 
parishioners feel they wen properly 
married until he HtmteA the fellow- 
ing service:

To the man: 
woman f"

Tee."
Ton likeer
Tee."
"By and by you no kick ontf"No."
To the woman: Ton savvy thfc 

man?*"Yea."
"You

•"Yes." 
"Bye and bye yon no kick out**•No."
Tau (done). Let us pray."—' 

Ban Francisco Chronicle.

BKHIND THB SCINIS.

"There won't be any more plaf 
tonight"

-Good gractona! Why notr 
"I had to go back oo the stag* a» 

ass a man, and as I cams ovt jaat as 
the oortain went down, I hamri ttka 
boas staff* hand boiler, '8trihsf*— 
Ban Frandaoo Chrooide.

• The 'Uthmanien peeyk,. ate al 
IneVBaropean ecifin and apssk ejss 
ef the eldest fanguagea in the wwrid,
a language remarkable for its strik 
ing resemblance to ancient Sanskrit, 
Latin and Greek, as well as its OOSB- 
plets divergence from the to^gaee ef 
the neighboring peoples, the Sbvs 
and Teutons.

In richness of vocabulary, LHba- 
anian is comparable only to English,

iMssing as it does 75,000 wards. 
EliiMM Reclus, the celebpated Fssoah 
ethnologist, says of Lithuanian: "Of 
all the European languages the Lith 
uanian has the largest number of 
diminutives expressing tenderness, 
endearment aud affection. It s%r- 
passes in this respect Spanish and 
Italian as well as Russian. Those 
diminutive suffixes may be added to 
verbs and adverbs, ss well as to 
nouns and adjectives."

OUT OF DATI.

"Now, what would Washington 
ssj to this?" asked the reactionary 
statesman.

"Sb," replied one of his listeners, 
"with all due respect to fee father 
of our country, Washington wore a 
powdered wig, a ruffled shirt and 
knee breeches. It is my gamble 
opinion that if he were to return to 
the land of the living he would have 
a great deal to learn."—Birmingham 
Age-Herald.

VARYING RESULT a.

"Did you find that daylight sav 
ing helped, out your wayf"

"Not in all cases," answered Sena 
tor Sorghum. "The only difference 
it mads with some folks was to get 
'em up earlier for breakfast Then 
they went on was tin' time jest the

IHSXMITANT.

"Ban ywa read the ef she

aaaa «f lkr«a mn Barn
1 1Mb

_ __.___•• to. ww^t aa b> 
fam aHfc*r *a aharai ar anbury. Apply to

*f MM«B|MT,
aa4 aD

and th* said

OH.

roa
•ptoadldly.

s. MULISH.
s.

___ _ tkb-JBaart *a W ktaVra wM I 
day af Nuamiir. int. to «b*w aaajM tt < 
ta*y SBT* wky aaM aala skanaM »• MMl

Th. rn>*rt atatai tb* aaxwat af aaha to b* 
ktd. ,**•••*•

SAUli— Maxwell Trariaf Car. n 
t«od aoBdttioB, flaa Una.

I Tr»» Oay»
josnm u BAiunr.

J. OLATTON KBIXT.

Oti. •-»».
JL C. OOUMBN.

rOB BALK i—A ib-KMiB BOOMI IB «ood 
eondtMoa. oa Uptoa fltrwt. Salbbary. Apply 
to

MAaanALL at mrcnux.
Pbana Na. 1»M MS WaablBfto* Straal 
Oct. »-4t. aaUabary. kU.

IB Uw BMMar aa tk* Bmla at tba ktaw Baa* 
Water MUli Oompaay-* waK •*•*••» 
DaaM B. OBBBOB. Tnaavn af Wligilii 
Ooantr. kUryta** for Btoto aW Oaaalr 

aU-parto,
IB taa Ctmtt C*art fa* Wlaoaiaa Oaaaty. 

Btato of Marytoae.
Sapt. Tarn. 111*. .

KODAK nUIB DEVELOPED
Hava your Kodak fllma davalopad fraa; prlnta 
4 and I e*ata a print.

nUAU BB00. STUDIO.
Bieial Flaar 'rant, 

TMbOB BalUinc.
Main Btnat. 

. 1-4C Ballatary. kU.

On tb* fonaolns nport H h thl* __ 
ol Oetobar A. D. WlJTto th* Clnait «__ _ 
for Wleonlm Ooanty ordand tkat tb* «aJ* 
of UM raal tatat* aaiamd to tba Maw _ 
Water Mill Company for th* yaara 1M1 to 
1S17. iMlBalm. mad* b; Danlal B. Daawn

FOB KENT i—Third floor af 114 kUln 
Stnai. Apply to

WOODCOCK * WEBB. 
9«t>». 11-tf.

_____ BUB. to BM
kard araki kwilaMa. A4diw» I

r. o. BOX IT.
J«ly IT41 WMhasfMCM. Va,

FOB BAUB.

Plaa M aaia water fro»» farm, aa WUo«_- 
•a ri*ar. Steanar fraa Balttawra yiaiai by 
booM. wkUfc atoiiA OB blott. Abeot S tarn
la ttebar. Sam raaa bOTM whh balk, alaa-
Ma llfkk. bot aa4 aold water. Baaal 
oar wkala BOOM. wtla-aaaMat floor, __ 
•ad laaaary tola. Oatbnllilaah Tkraa 
IMB attr UiBMi aa bard road. WHto to 

<L 6.

tANDS US ALX.

•We are all equal before the law.* 
"I think that holds in one re- 

Nooc of us can go oat whb- 
owt falling afoul of the traffic rafo-

*—Louisrille

FARM FOR SALE
SO Acres on Hebron State Road B 

miles from Salisbury Good build 
ings, ehieksn house 16x80 feet; (00 
chickens, incubators and brooders;

1X8 scree cleared and • asrea goad
Itimbsv.

(Owner) R. C DKNNia. 
Ott l-4t

_ of Wlooneo Cavity, and tk« dJa- 
trlbotiaa of tb* praeMd* ol *aH ul*. ar* ra> 
ported by bbn. b* and th* *am* I* hanby 
raUflad and eooHmwd. unlj.. «<»•«".«"'•
•ontrary ba akown on or b*for* t}M IOU dar 
of Nonmbn, ltl». prorldad a *opr «* «*. 
onkr b* BoMhbwl In aom* Nawipapn sukDbb
•d In Wlmnko Ooontar. one* In Mb, •f 
thra* ineoBMlTC watka bifor. th. lOtt day of 
Nor*mb«r. 1»1», and tha Mid Naw «"»•''.•.• 
tar Mill Company »nd til PSHJVM\MartMl 
In aaU propartr knAwh aa tba N*w ^.up* 
Water Mill* an h*r*by w«rn«d to b* and ap> 
paar In tbl* Court on or b«for* tb* 20th day 
of No**mb*r 1819. to (how MUM If any tb*r 
hav* why aaU ul* *hall not b* ratttMd. 

Ww Iteport ateU* tba aaMmat of caka to k»

__ __ JOSEPH L. BAFLKY. 
Traa Oapr—T*ati

J. OLATTON KKLLT. Olark.

Wharf Property 
FOR SALE

North Wharf, Wicomieo River, I9t 
feet front extending to Lake Street 
Bargain for quick purchaser. Apply 
to

p. o. BOX at,
Oct loUt ' BaHsbory. Md.

BOUND TO WIM,

•I garde* for

For Sale
TWO MILL BTOMM AMD A LOT 

OF BBVEL GBABS. 
AFTLT TO

L.^i-iJ*"' ifr '••)*'/*.^/.tl*. 't^:

NOTICI.
Noll** kt b»nby (Inn by Ik 

CommlMloiwn. In pufMaaa* of UM 
lun of CbapUr 470. of tb« Aala «f tha 
rral AM«aiWy of Marylaad. «f ISM. tkat 
bu.4. will b. ou««d at Ik* Baak •* WMta 
rU«ra. at Wkrt. Ham. WliiBiliu - nM 
•terylaa*. •• BM,a/tot liimaibai M. ISIS Sir 

rtM.aBk.crliA.. to th. M.M.I atoak?

Wblto Ha'
U«nM J. _.„„
Oik, 8. Uoy<
WUHan B. I •albiibay.o. r. - - -
H. W.

L.
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' MCOMKMATID II

OEO. B. EDWARDS. rHESIOBrr.
.'S''i.:*V ,* - :-.*s:.^ *•. ;

TbNNAOO
UCAKAOK

i OCCUPANCY Toumrr

CAPITAL j'^^sg -.".$ 1,000,000.00
ASSETS, JULY m. iota, ovnt $ 9,000,000.00

WM. M. CXX5PER & BRO. SALISBURY, MD/
-.;: Sok A«eou (or SeUMay. WieMico Co. e»i Vidnty

AV AMBBIOAH miD OEOM OUVIO

LetiMe Figure On Your Next Job.

WALTER NELSON
Re*. Phrae 281 SALISBURY, MD. Sk«. Phone 374

6-1 re,_____________

USED CARS
We have a very nice tine of used cars 

on hand at the right price. We got them 
that way and can self them that way. Visit 
us and look them over.

Dodge, Haynes, Oakland, Bulck,
Overland Chevrolet, Maxwell,

Detrolter, OktanobUe.

L W, Wimbrow Motor Company
PAKE, CHEVROLET tad MITCHELL PLEASURE CARS. 

REPUBLIC TRUCK

Auto
Oct.

edalties, GasoBne, OU Repairing • Specialty

Eyis Exiniiil Artificial Eyts Fltti GUssis FmrtsM

A. B. BOULDEN
OPTOMETRIST

Begs to announce that he is conveniently located at 106 
East Church Street and fully equipped to care for the re 
fractive errors and muscular anomalies of the eye.
My yean of practice and a complete equipment assures you 
entire satisfaction.

9 A. M.—1 P. M.
2 P. M.—6.30 P. M. 
Saturday Evenings

Oct 16-2t
C. ft P. Phon* 1062.

106 E. Church 8t 
(Hotel Central Bldff.) 

SALISBURY. MD.

PE-RU-NA

In many plaoea one ot the important American Red Croea a"<Hl»1Uea for 
(tie pte*ervaUoa *ir health la IU clinle, where, among other Mrvtee*. laooeu- 
totion acatlut itibold fearer and other dUee^ca are dlap*nMd. «• Hluetrated la 
th.« prholoi[E»j>n. Karoll BOW «• ft Worker M Jooil R«d Croea Headquarter* 
far the Thltd lUd Craw'Koll Call. No»*tober 1-11. ..- .•>».*-•, '-...-..- • —— ;. ••- ... .

r3*
.

BNKOLLMMn1 OEETTTIOATl
"iA

The American Red Croei

who has enrolled as an Annual Member for the year 1920.
-Chapter^ v——- ...,...,

Receipted by

CerHflcateNo.
•MenbenUp befiae JutiMry I. 1930.

Above U an exact reproduction of the American Red Crtua enrollment 
eertincate. which will be gent to every one In the United State* with a bean 
and A dollar, One nrilHon volunteer* hare been called (or to act a* aoroll- 
nu-nt workrr.i. Bullet now In thli vast army at local Red CroM Headquarter* 
for the Third Red Croat Roll Call, to be held November J-ll.

A~lED 0*088 OOHVALESOtNT HOME

The hundred* ot taooeanda or a»l«Ut». •e.'len a*« •nartaeo. k«th lit )t«me 
•Bd abroad teetiry to the comfort and emtertalaateat th«t WM o«ered them 
throuch the Red Craee Coavaleeeeat Home. Whererer the Red Croea bexl 
eatabltahed one, U wu alwaye the oeater of welfare activity. At our bit army 
hoepltaU there U (till the uteaoet need for thece re«t pUoea. BnroH now ae a 
worker at local Red Croae Headquartera lor the Third Red Croaa Roll C*r. , 
November S-U, aad continue Wie >ood worh that ta belnc done by laeae 
boiuee.

WISE LITTLE CRAZT-QUILTIES OF THE JUNIOR
RED010&8

Beautiful Fall Models
In large variety, await your selection here, with • range 

of prices to suit every pune. all a* reasonable as possible.

LEEDS 8c TWILLEY

Induatrjr. humanltartanUm and patrlotlam. rebouadlnv to the »ood of 
th«innalv«c and of other*, are acquired by the lea million member* of the 
Junior Red Cro»*. mo»t of whom hav« enrolled through the tchool* of the 
country. They al.in learn the Importance of h/rlene and healthful nrt:vlUe«. 
Ttie neodi of children at dlnihlrd service men nnd of the poor K«nrrnlly are 
riirtlully met by the enterprise of theic makers of the future America. ( One 
of th« objeou of lh» Ttiirtl licit Ci o.w Memb tihip Koll I'A.! !o be held 
November 1 to 11. will he to nM Min work of t'.. Jumor lt<d Cro^a. Enroll 
cow QB a worker at Hie hical IU J Cro.-" He: duui /.oim.

Polk Miller's Liver Pilk
TW OM r 11 a (tVat 4» <U aaV. TV.

•'-..- '••'>;>•-• 609,917
•>\VV,"' ' '•' MlLBS ' .' : .'•'>•' ' • '

The telephone that you see before .you is 
a very small part of the telephone 
system—one of the fingertips, as it 
were. Much of the telephone plant 
is invisible. For instance, in the C. 
and P. territory there are 609,917 
miles of coppef wire in conduits under 
the ground.

In addition, there are 390,975 miles in* 
overhead cable and open wire, and 
1731 miles in cables under riven and 
bays, making a total of 1,002,623. 
miles of wire used by the C. and P. 

• It is this unseen plant that enable* 
you to send your voice where you 
will.

THE CHESAPEAKE & POTOMAC 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

Less Hauling
More Plant Food II

By tiling HIGH GRADE Fertilizer yon get more crop producing 
value for your money and work.

imans

It pay*
Fertilizers

Are the product of yean of actual experience in crop feeding, 
to FEED WELL.

WM, B, TILGHMAN COMPANY,
Salisbury, Md.

• ___

The Fanners and Planters Co
Salutary, Maryland

The American 
Red Cross

TH? EMB'SM OF

Does This Saring 
Look Good toYM?

ffa a o ta co

• 1 •
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The Secret of a
Superlative Tire

Tha whole question of a super-tire is a matter of principles. 
For there is aothhxf exctnaiwe fat the industry. No patents, 
no secret formulas present a conscientious maker from bufld- 
mg the best.

But cost and competition modify ideals, The Bronswkk 
Idea Is to pay perfection's price and get it, -- . j TJ

That has been the Brunswick policy since 1841 And It ac-
• counts for the growing preference for Brunswick Tires. 
Motorists expect the utmost from a tire bearing the name of 
Brunswick—and get it. _ ,

• $ciu, too, wffl be convinced by your first Brunswick, that 
here is an extraordinary tire, and that more money cannot buy 
a better. :" „., •, ^

Better tires of their type are impossible—or better tubes. 
That we guarantee.

Try ONE Brunswick—learn how it excels. ' ;Y * f '.?'"

THEBRUNSWICK-BAUeE-CdtLEMDERCa 
Baltimore Headquarters: LOT Hopldns Place)

A « 1«s^ • • - •rtif1-.-:'-»% 
man s liie—among men I

EO MORE EiTEREST 'CN

Covemmtnt Will Receive Older Issue*

More" than $900.iVi-in lncr«ns»d In-

TEXT BOOKS WUL BE
TEACHERS

Two Coureea Are Issued by Treasury
Department and Will be Sent 

Free Upon Request

TAerefSLi

in Exchange for Newer 8-cur ties 
Yielding Higher Rate of 

, Income.
To further the teaching of thrift ta 

the schools the United States Trea»
t«r«st will be paid w.thin the next six Vry Department baa leaned two text 
mouths to owners of bonds of the | books, copies of which may be had by 
Sacimd Liberty Loan and the First I"/ teacher desiring them. One Is 
Liberty. Loan Converted. If they pre-1designed fer use In elementary
jant their holdings nt once for eon- 
Ttirslon Into 4 1-4 per cent bonds. 
This announcement, which of coura« 
applies onljr to those bond holders 

have not contorted their secnr!-
ties already, has Just been made by
the Federal Ram-re Bank of 
moad. Government stat'sttes

Rtch- 
»hew

there- are oautsadlnt. In toe 
Uafted atata* -shout $7M.«»M09 of 
these t»ada whjea hare not been «oa- 
verted. a hlo**.***. small sis* being *

fer use In
schools. It gives a suggested outline, 
the purpose being to shape the habit* 
and character of the school child In 
the formative period dt his life. The 
second book known as "Fifteen Lea 
sons ta Thrift" is to be used In the 
klgh schools and naturally la more 
advanced la the treatment o^ the sub 
ject.

Tha hooka are being handled at this 
dlatri«t;by .William
ratter, at the "doaatteaal Drristoa

^^l&SfcHthe War Loaa Oraaatastlsa. atow^c ttat ta
ate. Ttmmeoa win as Had

to all ariaslsaJa,
**• are mtortsto* m OM

4Ato*<aaefe4hf<rJMb «a |he
Dock Street

The Physicians of Wioomko 
County who are metnherrol the 
County Medical Society an 
nounce that after S«pt 1st, 
1919, the feej for professional 
serrice will be as follows: .
Day visit ta towm $2.«*
Nlf ht Tlslt la town S.SO
MWmnm OaV« Fee \M

Bates in the County rural 
districts will b* the same, sins 
one dollar., ,

S.NORR1S PILCHARD, M.D.
Sept ll-2ms. Sec. A Treas.

DONT SELL TOUR TIRES 
FOR JUNK

——HAVE THEM——

Double Treaded
wiAiaieooak..

DOCK STREET DOUaU 
TaU/tHNG TaU CO.

FURNITURE.

720 MAIN STREET, 
SALISBURY. MD.

"THE PAUL GO.
^ ..PRINTERS,, 
Eiprirs and Stationers

Blank Book
MAKBMS.

•VBaak a>4Oemrt Work aSpMlalty
ateM&tsV PvrlodiOAis) AaWI a*KPW PtVlVll

i ta lhala er ragey Btadtna at lew Priee,

510 Peaasylwaaia Avsans 
BALTIHORX. MD.

leV aad JE>SflHat*r O*. 
the; f Miser ttat rat* «C.STi 

;tl a* ***** »*fi May 
th».s>coart

m« art wtll Jawe Ui !«•« a* the 
of the First bftortr <>tan Cos;

*-eTteit. la other words, ht wnttteg 
t"t'l »ft»r Nnrewbfr- 1* »-<! Deoem*

II. r»»F»cttr«ly, the h»t4an of 
ro*vert»d hnt)As. M lB<V«rt««. 
lr-»« s4« awentha Interest 4t on»-*«nrth 
nf MI* »«r rent which nn nil t*ie un- 
cmveit*4 bonds nntstnnrt'ng of the
••<*» named would amount to more

Ceylon. Yokohama--^! the great 
ports of the world—«rs they oajjr 
placee on the map to jroo—or are 
they ports where yoaVe gone sail- 
lag: to fromtha hifh seas wtth 
•very eye along the shore turned 
adasMasjjr on your bag aWp— 
jroor shipl Bvcry ocean has a 
United States ship, aafflng for 
soms port worth aeemf.

tfyon'm say caOJa you for a 
color an your

' of

that wm make yea a wet*
maa hi any company* 

Work? sure, and a man's work

of sea tales 
advwtures pfcksd op aahore

WBO aaow DOW so 
onradss of yotus 

la toav savs taa aouaos ejp srass 
world cities, of boomtac DOBS, oC 
susetilaa seas— souada you wfll 
share whh them sad that wffl 
never die away.

And when yoaoome home, jioutl 
Uses Bftj aebora with level eyes— 
for Uacls aVm traJas m satf- 
raUanos as veO as astf-reepect. 
The Navy bands straight men— 
no moQycoddlea.

Shove off!-Join the

•pveJ Styles

I saa^BraeBBBlaaal B%. ••^•^••Mh A^BSv. t^BB> **^r™"SBW^ ' ™* e^^^^^ ^^™" » *^*»

aanklag wtth-ctasa 
ssr»st sasjevts, It being 
aaatd- that the study at thrift; to

W 
erder thst th* avpll asay be hettat
equipped tor* the sroblems oC life.

>€ the F'rst LIV-ty I.oan 
pa'd I 1-S per r«Bt Bond* 

"f t»ts 8o»«"<1 L^erty Lota carried 
at t*« rite of 4 per cent. 
^ fie F'rs* Llherty IXMIT 

•h»r»for« Mlownd ti tnnrerf
•heir SI? ner c»nt bonds Into 4 p*r 
'•B"t eerur't'es known as First l«lb- 
Tt^ I.^nn. Ci-ivi>rt«d. A Krent many 
rnhscr'li»r« t"f>k «rtTant«!rn of thl* 
"ffer >"->w thns» w*io d'rt so and all 
holrtrr* of hnnds of the 8»cond Loan
•i-y ^r^'- Increipo th-'r '-ferest re-
•••ri f^y rtinvjTt'nr the'r holrt'nrs lr>t" 
4 1-3 nrr r»nt hnndii. this b'hin the 
:nter»«it Mte of the Third and Fourth 
Liberty Loan*.

NOTICE!

aai s.

WBKN YOU THINK OT

INSURANCE

QUOR ACROSTIC
(Read both ways)

Ttj<« msn who fnvo'h minoy 
'Th hta futurn guaranteed. 

''• -..torse o'er substance waited
•i-.known to him. Indeed. 

^ prtune smlleth on him. 
Things be hath, as he may need.

T'IO man who spendeth w ;§«!;•; 
V* th no Idln. wauled hour; 
r:i!(»»h cttle'. — even nations —

:<>rr»t for h'-n doth flower, 
F->r be lesrr«-th as b« llvrth 
Tbr'ft »ncc«*d«tH— THRIFT 

POWER,
IS

THAN ONE WAY 
TO PRACliCE SAVDK

There ar» ways and. ways of barrtns 
the door agatnat the. wolf.. Bnt until 
tiz months ago David Brodertak. ol 
Niagara rails. N. TV had narsr lears- 
sd how to slip the holt Into place. Con 
vlcted. of a minor otfaase last Jannary, 
he was placed on probation, and or 
der»d to take $11 a week to the pro 
bat!on officer.

.Broderlck protested, aaylnf that II 
was Impossible for him to pay ac 
much, but agreed to try when he real 
'zed that a Jail sentence was the al 
'.creative. Each week since that time 
5e has paid In his twelve dollars, and 
at the expiration of the six month* 
term he was handed 1230.10 worth ol 
War Savings Stamps, the result of his 
laving.

Wien th« Justice entered bis court 
room th« next day he found on hl» 
d«Rk a clpar wnpp"d In the followlni 
note Binned by Broderlck. "You're i 
friend of mine. Oood luck. Judge.' 
Brodorck Is now under a voluntary 

inrohct:on per'^rt of Indefinite length 
pror.i'slng to hrlnr In $ 10 a week tc 
continue bin aavlnr* Inventment.

BEN
Ben Front! n waa .. thrifty man, 

I To th'.a y-.-j'H atl'sirree; 
| Instead r>f sqnir-ierlng what he sat
He used frugality.

His wrilth Increased from y»ar ts

I He won f-ro» and aoaltlon.
Thrift Is tV su.~*>«t and rtrongaet -Rut not alone d'd *ie auoee«d 

atioa of an eap're; so sare. eo la gaining his ambltloa 
so nw«e*iry. that no natlse

To amnrth the w»y to beta him oa.•a* loam ei tt Utat" Caregartfa It—

lad Skimnier— Correct Style ^clothea iute tb« 
of the man of progresdveness and

In price from ^20.<K) and DIH'

CHARLES BETHKE
TW 5teaa*s r*r ffsMaa«a>.

I I')-

SHELLS
Ammunition of All Kinds

LANKFORD'S

A GOOD DRESSER
Appreciates the value of distinctive Clothes

ELLINGH AUS, The Tailor
MAKES THEM 

105 Watav Straai Opp. Ceavt HOSMSJ

And
»»->'d h 

»«B IV«
wife, 

of thrift
It to trae Utat aaaay loaaa. 

*a4 cape if »»r.ir. are forgottsa or
rt.ele BJm. howwrw g.vea as !BV*»» »-i

I>isja1 f r «er '. tt!e li».>e—"lest we hf"« t -t 
a« «v«a pays mtarcst « M lo '**"' '" '

'•ttri^v* w»-
>•• »».w- fa:.

•••<; • i'-» •»«

EACLE-MOADCT PENCIL 1U.174

i*:: -JC '^W '•'**'*S•a.-^j;*^'*
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nia

«• tad other
what ou «• & <•

M aooatrff
WWk thlr fetter from Note a- 

dte raok a BMasure of sympathy as 
the oocidon denundi, it dio 
• fnr qaartiom in the back of the 
mini. Ear* w« not bean told in

Alatkaf Ba> it tix dwn ramarked 
that thert waa a source of 
which tEe Weatern jrijatM onghl to 
oomider jcaafnllj.f ,. , ,v

Why, then, thoul^Jt oomm&od a 
prioa .that «dt«» wondaonant eren 
down here ia the: land of ttmtij opaif 
And i^:it
the plae* wh««'tt la'znhte^' what 
won!* be »sk«d for it by flre ttm» It

Democrat an,4 Chronicle^

mi-.-, u

"A woman can dp any intellectual 
work that » man ja capable of.'.',. . 

•No," nptiad t)w «tbatioai»:inafoV
"woman may writo tragedies and 
compose symphonies and so forth,

|"But what?"
never in 

otuld keep
=1-

COST

' Why do you have to pay 75 
a' (rard for gingham Ujat wodd-have 
§< Id'^tour 'ytftmr'^tgo''^ Sffi'-ccptflP 
0 >e*r»M»ort;.
le r, in For boa Mngnzinc, is that the 

of cpttoii.inwds ware

i $d ustrj- _UuU Jiiid. licett^ ."set" .ot 
"yiufjriT* (o prbiruix'" Hie" goods" of 
thp civilinn

tlu-
toe cotton mill nn n wnrkiu^ on • 
etj^ablii'b'ed lines, (troducin^ junl 
ab/jut jjoods tnirtuiih (or u little bit

home [xtopJo. \V«r *U'j>|x«l in and 
told flmm that they must reorganize 
thair sTnooth-ruhVim^ faotoricfl anrl 
produce the goods of war. The re- 
sult has hci-n tli^, f.^ thu'lairt two 

lliei^ inctories ,V 9re tfflrking 
40 per writ ou the goods of 

r, nnd about 60 ]>er coat on oivil- 
400 good*, jkforn thnn tliia. Tho.dis- 
rnptton o* Organization has-r««Yitt«d 
in a loss of efTieieucy in the produc 
tion of citiliau goods of lit least 
per cent, so it k» safe to say that tha 
production of cotton goodH such as 
you and 1 wear has becu but about 
50 per <vnt of normal since the war

Your Truck Costs

wo jnpect tlreJ ttjf*
* ^M^I ' ^^^u^^' -— 4sv^a« - -. ^ ^ « . . . - v- «—«v •SB N|iuii on maryoo *tat9k>wv»t oomt condition. «ugge»Ung any

MiTAiim. - > • ^ - ^ ^U^^ * * *

The Mtoction of tbe _
_ ifoe of truck tirer- fe-v-'* *5T4ri*NU» 

redaction In tire costs and

obirittfog pf tbfcreport •

wdrk-sbop and 
Night

. or Sunday service by oppoiiit*
-»<«4loeaV4U>d: trucks whDeq^irWY; ?W»tI ~T47 T0 "—"1
— •illlVi. i !'.!•:••.•* "•!)!.••> 1 «"»- ««lt '. ——. ~ -U i..w.J I Ut.-l .4.1.**

^ Tfre Service Station

Grier & Sons Co
SAUSBURY, MD.

vl1i« 'wnT

Mrs. H. C. Humphreys nml little
began. To give you nn idea of what daughter Kathalcvn hava returned 
thjs tneaiiH, I will RUV that this 50 
per 'flit shortage amounted, iTi 1918 
alone, to upward of 7,000.000,000 
square yards of cloth 1

YET THEY WANT TO VOTE.

"John," said Mrs. Rm, "what 
docs it niciin in this description of 
the hall f-'iimo, where it bays Uiat the 
pitcher walkwl the batter?"

"It means that ho gavo him a . 
pass," replied Mr. Fan. j " JJJ

ir\Vt-ll," (jtiestioued Mrs. Fan, "if 
he had s pass, why didir't he ride to 
first instead of walking?

home after upending1 a few
with relatives in Wilmlnjrton.

Miss Lulu Hailey WHS the weekend 
(fuest of the Misses Emrrm nnd Eliz 
abeth Tnylor.

Miss Stella Wright is visiting Ches 
ter, I'hilailel|)l>in and Atl»nti<; City. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Bailey and sons

is survived hy parents, and 
•\ brother UnUorwood Taylor. Friends j 
of the twwn extend their sympathy to 
lt-e bereaved family. |

HACKS AT KKRLIN DREW
(;OOI) CROWD THURSDAY

WHAT'S^THE USE?

"You don't hear so much about 
elastic currency now."

"People are Cx> busy trying to 
stretch their incomes, to limit need*! 
to tal* about it." I

The rnci'H at Hvrlin were held on 
Thursday afternoon last and the at 
tendance was fully up to the mark.

Frazier and Orlnndo, spent the week The judges were T. S pence Smith, j 
end with relatives of Keileralsburif. Sewell Hustings, Charles Bishop. 

Mrs. J. J. Hall was the week end Tinier was A. C.'Rlley, and James 
of Rev. ami Mrs. Taylor of Sal- Mudaon was the starter. |

Following nre the results: i 
With Howard, Mrs. Sallie Free For AH. 
Mrs. Earl Batiks nnd little Seaside Bell, W. G. Wimbrow.3 3 S

ONE ENDING.

"Prohibition Ims put at itop ta)
•partinl oivan voyages." 

"What do you mean?" 
"People now will hav» BO

to get half seas over."

Give Vour ChUdten A College Education
' V ^he §b*»; «royid?»tKa1'!or a fbced payment evosy jrear oahl 

your b«x or mrl a 18 year* old.'we wDI pay an income, be- 
'l,of

$500 a Year for 4 Year*
•'• Hy«»sKoulddiebrfofcAochildi«18.wcwillp«yanii»«)nic of 

$250 a Year unHl age 18, then $500 a-Year for 4 Yeara
Tru» wfl) aMure ample iuad*for the educatioo of you» children 
rrfardlcM of whether yo« live or die.

Ask (or particulars ALBERT M. WALLS. Ge«. Afent.
*^ CONTINENTAL LIFE.

(Editor's Note—What did John

daughter Relva have rrturnetl from Troubletome, Murray ........2
a vitit to

WKLCOML

ICra. Union— My damghter ha* 
Mfad a piae* far the ptaao. 
Old Or««p—Good! If a 
vithadalitUapaaea.

Mark A.. Homef KeHey. . . . ...1
Serjtt. Geo. S Trailer who ha» re- Bealah M., R. H. Gillmpie... .4

cvntty returnr«t from ov«rne«* is on a Time 2:24.
month*' furlough, and I* now with hi* ' 2:M Clamr
parents. Anna Bintrr. Attorney B»H... 1 1 1 

Ml** BeaUh Darby of Hebron and Annie Mack. John Rantx......X S 3
Mr !«• Gilli*. formerly of t*U town. Cba*. ft1*T. Sewri Richardvon. .3 t 2
won snarried in WiUniocton. October Tim* 2:31 1-4.
4tk. ! U

Mis* Palma Webster of Deal* U- ROBBSA. S«w*ll Riehardson....! 1 1 
wttk Ntathrw Rnw Painter. Will Hudson....* * S

BEPOKI ITS TOO LATB."Hear you've jwt SQBM chick«npox 
in IMunkrille

"Ain't you afraid a lot of yoot 
prinoner* will »ir«>:ik out ?"

••P>«» an 
te the comntr 

"Oh. m, 
arm;

•HI i form oonditiaca 
v more." 

ar*. Not all as! a *a«r favMaarc aaattr fa tta tkass Isa laak.
Mjar «asiin. W 
BM«OT GM. 

Aftarta*
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Announcement

Friday &
- «r«T -. ,i.-«,-. !&,- .

«vn , OcL 31, NOT. 1,

Gcraldine Fairar. Amerio'i moil brilliant operatic rtar, cootnluul to (he Krceq the 
moil louble achievement ol her career in 'The Wocld wxi ill Woman.' It n t dynamic 
drama ol ambition and love KI in relief minai the darkened • back ground ol Rum in 
rerolt. The mod magnificent tprctacte ol the > rat; the meat inleiueiy emotional photoplay 
in a decade. MiuFarraru tupported by her dicinguiihcd hiuband, Lou Telli jen, 'Am
erica • mo«t romantic actor.

Wednesday, October 29th.
ADOLPH ZUKOR present,

ELSIE FURGESON
——— IN ———

"IN THE WITNESS FOR 
THE DEFENSE"

You'll be interested in the testimony. It is thrilling and 
the situations are intensely dramatic.

The Arcade Theatre is now un 
der the management of Mr. L.W. 
Insley. He will offer die public of 
Salisbury tSe latest and best pro 
ductions of Photo Plays obtainable. 
The management has arranged that 
the pictures shown in the future 
will be run at an early release date, 
whereby the people of Salisbury 
and vicinity will be accorded the 
privilege of seeing first run pictures.

, ; -j>A ' •;v:^-t-:. •,.*«!.-E •

^

Constance Talmadge in "A Temperamental Wife"
'A Temperamental Wife.' starring Constance Talroange, which will be shown at the 

Arcade Theatre, ft the first of a Kriei of twelve production, to be made by Mm Tahaadfe 
and which will be distributed by the firit National Exhibitor!' Grcuit. Tnt Kory was writ 
ten by John Em«rton and Anita Loot, well-known for their directing and creative ability for' 
the tcrcen, and it their fint effort tince their marriage recent)*. The picture dipicti a jealous 

,natured girl who decidet to mairy only a man who will neither look at nor tpeak to any 
woman olhet than henell. Hrr attempti to make her hutband jealout only terve to render 
her situation more difncult for henrlf and more interesting for the audience.

Thursday. October 30th. 
WALLACE REID

-IN-

"THE VALLEY OF THE 
GIANTS"

Wallace Reid comes here to-day in "The Valley of the Giants," 
a Paramount- Artcraft picture made from Captain Peter B. Kyne's 
famous story. A big story by a big, writer and a big star.

Offerings For the Week Beginning Monday October 27th -r-t

DOINGS THROUGHOUT 
fllO SUSSEX COUNTY

Tremendous Sweet Potato Crop Star, 
ed In Houses—Prices High.

MANY MARRIAGES IN SUSSEX 
DURING PAST TWO WEEKS.

P. S. DuPont Campaigning To Allay 
Opposition To School Code—People 
Of Sussex Suffering Sugar Short, 
age—Bad Winter Predicted.

William A. Herz, of Seaford and 
Annie M. O'Bierjjf Oak Grove, were 
married at Oak Grqve, last Thursday, 
by Rev. James H. GJhdner.

Announcement of tn» marriage of 
Fronzie L. Hall and Alice Dean, both 
of Blades, on October 7, has been 
made. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. A. W. Mather at Seaford.

Carl P. Long of Selbyville, son of 
G. E. Long, and Miss Myrtle L. Bra- 
sure of Dagsboro, daughter of John 
W. Brasure, were married, Saturday 
last by Rev. O. H. Connelly, pastor of 
Roxana Church.

Frank B. Hudson, son of L. Wash. 
Hudson of Millsboro, and Miss Carrie 
G. Elliott, daughter of Charles S. B. 
Elliott, of near Laurel, were married 
Saturday night last by Rev. R. Ward 
Mills, pastor of Gregg M. E. Church, 
Blades.

The people of Sussex are expert- 
encing the shortage of the sugar sup 
ply and the stores have limited the 
sales to any one person at one time 
to two pounds. Some are attempting 
to shop from store to store, but these
•re watched closely and are turned 
down after the first effort. There will 
be sufficient sugar for at] the people 
if the people will play fair and take 
only limited ropplia* each week.

Friends of John Ewcll Calhoun, aon 
of Ex-Recorder of coda. John T. Cai. 
1mm. and Mica Myrtle E. Unco, 
dMMrhter of Aaber H. Unco, a BMT. 
fcftttit at Warwick, wore math aw- 
prtaad last wook to bora of their mar- 

Tto
•tMiHoft,

work at Hearn's Mill. A hatchet 
which a fellow workman had stuck 
in a piece of lumber was accidentally 
knocked out and fell, striking Mor 
gan, who was standing under it on 
the head, inflicting a severe gash 
which required several stitches to 
close. He was carried to his home, 
where he is under R doctor's care.

The State authorities are looking 
for Eldcn Hudson and Edward Mes- 
sick, two Georgetown boys who are 
charged with climbing in the buggy 
of John Day and stealing $15 from a 
satchel. Hudson was caught last 
week, and, after being closely ques 
tioned, confessed that he was near 
the buggy, but did not steal the mon 
ey, which offense he charged to Mes- 
sick, who has not been caught. Sev 
eral people saw the boys in the car 
riage, and one man declares he saw 
Messick take the money. Shortly af 
ter the boy purchased a bicycle from 
a negro, paying $10 for it.

Indications point at this time, ac 
cording to some of the lower Deleware 
weather forecasters, that the coming 
winter will be a hard one, giving as 
their reasons that there is an abun 
dance of hickory nuts, cedar berries, 
beech and chestnuts and acorns upon 
which rabbit and squirrel can feed 
At this time the fields and forests 
abound in game, and there is every 
reason that sportsmen will have the 
best gunning season for the past three 
or four years. Quail usually are able 
during severe weather to feed upon 
the shattered corn in the fields and in 
many instances there remain bushels 
of corn in the shocks.

Miss Sadie K. Dykes, aged 42 years, 
died at the home of her sister, Mrs. 
William Kitchens of Laurel, Tuesday 
last, from a leaky heart. She was the 
youngest daughter of the late Purnell 
J. Dykes, who moved from there with 
his family about 15 years ago. Also, 
a sister of Mrs. D. 0. Moore of Laur 
el. Miss Dykes, who had been in poor 
health for more than two years, went 
to Laurel about nix weeks ago to 
visit her sisters, and gradually grew 
worse until death occurred. Funer 
al services were held at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kitchens, Friday after 
noon in charge of Rev. W. L. Hoff- 
man, pastor of Christ M. P. Church.

By the time the sweet potato crop 
is all dug in the SeafortT section about 
October 26, there will be stored in 
the potato houses belong to the brok 
ers about 120,000 "baskets, represent 
ing an outlay of about $70,000. The 
crop has been a fair one, but not any 
thing to brag on. Prime sweets are 
bringing 60 cents per basket and culls 
26 and 30 cents. The crop is averag 
ing around 200 bushels to the acre. 
One Seaford firm alone will have close 
to 60,000 baskets in its houses by the 
time the digging is,over. At 60 cents 
per basket the farmers are making 
money. It has only been a few years 
ago when prime sweet potatoes only 
brought 26 cents per "Basket on this 
peninsula.

Besides giving $2,600,000 for new 
school buildings in Delaware, Pierre S 
duPont, vice-president of the State 
Board of Education, is vigorously 

{campaigning to allay opposition to

the School Code and to obtain bet 
ter educational facilities for the child 
ren, and his efforts are creating a 
favorable impression. Mr. du Pont 
enjoys the work despite its hardships. 
Dr. Joseph H. Odell, general director 
of the Service Citizens, and Dr. Rich 
ard W. Cooper, head of the educa 
tional bureau of that organization, are 
assisting him. "Had I Pierre S. du 
Font's wealth, I would buy a yncht 
and spend the winter cruising in the 
Mediterranean," a citizen of Sussex 
county remarked last week. But Mr. 
hi Pont ia not selfish. Instead of 
seeking pleasure in that manner, he 
is trying to benefit mankind.

WETIPQUIN NEWS.
(Too Late for Last Week).

Quite a number of our people at 
tended the oyster supper at Royal 
Oak Saturday night

Mr. and Mrs. Cade Howard and Mr. 
and Mrs. Esau Boston of Secretary 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mitchell 
Sunday.

Mr. A. O. Williams of Washington 
is visiting friends here.

Mrs. Ernest Hurley and Miss Lil 
lian Hurley have gone to Washington 
for a couple of weeks visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. O. A. Williams.

Mrs. Noah White is spending a few 
days in Baltimore.

Fishingfor the past week has been 
good, tides have been wrong. The 
coining week will be better we hope. 
Our catch being trout from 20 inches 
in length .up.

LOW PRICES
Per Bu. Per Bu.

Seed Rye -..--------...-..$1.95 French grown crimson clover $9.00
No charge for sacks. Tennessee grown crim. clover 10.60

FEEDS
Per Cwt. 

Cracked Corn ...........^$3.75
Scratch Feed ----------_- 4.00
Eshelman's Laying Mash-.-- 4.00 
Swift's Meat scrap (46% 

pro.) —————.--...----
Alfalfa Meal _.-._.. — .. 
Diamond Dairy (164% pro.) 
Anchor Dairy (24% pro.)... 
Dixie Horse Food......__

4.75
2.75
3.00
3.76
3.00

Per Cwt.
Bran (Spring Wheat)---.-..$2.60 
Bran (Winter Wheat)-..-_ 2.60 
Standard Middlings ...--.-. 2.UO 
A. Middlings .-.-------...- 3.40
Daisy Red Dog Middlings_ 3.75 
Eshelman's Hog Meal___.. 3.75 
Digester Tankage .-. ____ 5.75 
Feed Oats (No charge sacks) 

I 98c per bu.

FLOUR
Pillsbury's XXXX Flour (Spring Wheat) 
Mennell's (Barter's A-l Winter Wheat)

Per 98 Ib. Sk 
$6.60 
6.00

Per Bbl. 
$13.26 

12.25
A SPECIAL DISCOUNT of 5c per cwt.. if cash accompanies order.

Peninsula Produce Exchange 
of Maryland.

POCOMOKEC1TY
Oct. 23-tf.

MARYLAND

VALUE BOX
LIQUIDS anef PASTES
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The tax rate of WIcomico County is the highest in the State. That doesn't 
that we have the best roads and schools. Quite the reverse. x

It means that in past years some people did not pay their taxes and that the Teasur- 
er did not collect them.

That caused a deficit in those years.
It also means that in some years not enough was levied to co'ver the year's expenses.
The reason may have been to keep the rate low for appearances or it may have been 

simply bad management.
Whatever the reason, it was another cause of a deficit.
This year the Commissioners levied not only for the current expenses but to make 

good these deficits of past years <
Was it good management to have these deficits? .
Ought not the Treasurer to have collected all the taxes?
Ought not the Commissioners to have levied enough to cover allexpenseseachyear?
Republicans do not object to a high tax rate provided it represents real present 

benefits to the people.
They object to a high tax caused by waste and mismanagement.

Republican Local Platform
WHEREA^, the Republican Party for Wleomieo County, in convention 

assembled, nas nominated candidates for all the local offices, whom by rea 
son of their ability and standing in this community it is a privilege to 
support, It Is, therefore resolved that the following declaration of principles 
be adopted as the platform of the Party and its candidates. •

1. The paramount issue In the coming election is better government 
by which we mean greater efficiency, less waste. The way to better gov 
ernment in this county lies in a complete defeat of the candidates of the 
Democratic Party and the election of the entire Republican ticket, the can 
didates on which represent not only the Republican Party but the great 
body of tax pay in? citizens who have a right to be heard in the management 
of the county's affairs.

2. We believe that the three things in which the people hare the 
greatest concern are roads, schools and taxes. We believe there is no ex 
penditure of the public money that contributes more directly to the com 
fort, wealth and advancement generally of our people than good roads for 
all of them; that the best schools we can afford are not too good for the edu 
cation of the youth of Wieomico County.

3. Recognizing our tax rate is already higher than it should be, and 
that improvements such as schools and roads may properly be built from 
capital rather than from the yearly income of the county derived from 
taxes since such improvements last for a period of years, we propose that 
our delegation in the General Assembly shall urge the passage of a law 
authorizing the issue of sufficient county bonds to lay out a system of 
good roads that shall meet the reasonable needs of our tax payers, and 
also of a second issue of bonds for an amount sufficient to build and improve 
such school houses as shall be reasonably necessary for the comfort and 
health and proper education of our children. We propose that the two 
issues shall be separate and that each proposal shall be submitted to a 
referendum of the people.

4. In order that the roads may be built without partiality as to sec 
tions and for the good of all the people we urge appointment hy the 
newly elected County Commissioners V>f a non-partisan Rood roads commis 
sion of soven member* who shall serve without pay and who shall siihinit 
before the llrst day of February, 11)20, a report showing a comprehensive 
plan t'or t'-e building and maintenance of such roads as shall be approved, 
and nn estimate of the cost, -which shall be the basis of the bonding law.

We urge further that this commission shall be a permanent body to sup 
ervise the construction of the said roads and their np keep, at all times 
co-operating with the State Roads Commission and utilizing fully the serv 
ices of the experts of the Federal Government,

5. We urge the School Board to have an immediate survey made 
of the needs of our county school system both aa to buildings and to 
teachers. This survey should be made by an expert of the Bureau of Edu 
cation. The School Board, with this as a basis, ought to make public a 
report by February 1st, 1920, by which the amount of school bonds referred 
to above ought to be fixed.

6. We condemn the mismanagement and inefficiency in administration 
which has been partially responsible for the loss of thousands «f dollars to 
the county by reason of the failure to collect taxes after they have been 
levied. This loss has increased the burden of taxation on those who were 
willing to pay. We demand a thorough revision of the law by which taxes 
are levied and assessed so that county and state taxes become due and 
payable: at the same time, and a jnst and impartial enforcement of the law. 
It is fundamental that property «ught to be uniformly and impartially 
assessed. '"

7. In order that the people may know the condition of the county's 
finances, we demand that the report of the andit made by Haskins A Sells 
be immediatey published. As taxpayers we have been asking for this 
audit for years. The audit was completed some months ago. We have paid 
the bill and we can imagine no reason why we should not know what it says.

8. We believe the county's, affairs ought to be handled with the same 
efficiency and business skill as are private undertakings, always bearing 
in mind the cost to the taxpayer. We pledge our candidates to give that 
kind of an administration, fair, impartial, efficient and honest.

9. We condemn unsparingly the waste, extravagance and folly of the 
Harrinirton administration and pledge our loyal support to the Republican 
State Candidates, Hon. Harry W. Nice for Governor, Lt. Col. A. W. W. 
Woodcock for Comptroller, Alexander Armstrong for Attorney General, 
and William L. Marey for Clerk of the Court of Appeals. We believe that 
their election will mean the rejuvenation of the State Government just as 
will the election of our local ticket the cotjity.

Republican State and County Ticket
for Governor:

HARRY W. NICE
of Baltimore

For State Senators 

F. P. ADKINS

For Comptrollers
LT. COL. A. W. W. WOODCOCK

of Wieomico

For Members of Legislature.

G. P. WALLER 
H.JAMES BOUNDS 
LORANH. WHITE

County Commissioners! 
JOSEPH P. COOPER 
J. WILLIAM BRITTINGHAM 
ALAN F. BENJAMIN

Sheriff! 
WILLIAM CHATHAM

For Attorney-Generals
ALEXANDER ARMSTRONG

of Washington County
County Treasureri 

ALPHONSO WOOTEN

Judges Orphans* Courts 
JOSEPH A. PHILLIPS 
JOHN W. HARRINGTON 
ELISHA PARKER

For Clerk Court of Appealss
WILLIAM L. MARCY 

of Anne Arundel County

State** Attorneys 

THOMAS H. LEWIS, JR.
County Surveyors 
GEO. E. JACKSON

If you want Progress, Low Taxes and Good Government
Vote the Republican Ticket. Pobtiihed by authority of the Republican 

State GMtral Conmtttoe.
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BELIEVES SALISBURY IS DESTINED TO 
BE A GREAT MANUFACTURING GENU

ikat A LeaftiE Citizn Of Ante Eastern Store 'Tom 
Ttaiks Of Ike Presart R*s Pn>p«ss 01 Ite City.

SAY* WHAT THE FINEST SPIRIT OF CO-OPERATION BETWEEN EM- 
PLOYER AND EMPLOYEE IS TO BE FOUND IN SALISBURY AND 
BIUEVES THE CITY HAS BEEN BUILT UP ON THIS SOLID 
 FOUNDATION AND WILL CONTINUE TO GROW ENCOURAGING 
WORDS COMING FROM AN AUTHORITATXVB SOURCE.

It is refreshing in these days of 
acute competition not only between 
business) men but between cities and 
the larger communities for predomin 
ance, to run across a wide ganged 
man occasionally who is willing to ex 
press his fair opinion of the work 
which to being done for the good of the 
times even by a competitor of his 
home town. A few days ago there 
stepped into the News office a gen-

( tleman who is one of the best known 
citizens of one of the most lively ad 
joining towns where .there is really 
some enterprise, thrift and business, 
and where there is not a little com 
petition existing between the home 
city of this gentleman and Salisbury. 
He seemed to be remarkably inter 
ested in the rapid strides which are 
now going on in the metropolis of the 
Eastern Shore, and took occasion to 
express his views as to why he believ 
ed Salisbury was progressing so much 
faster than the other towns and cit 
ies on the Peninsula. . Here is what 
he said in part, which we believe is 
one of the strongest advertisements 
for Salisbury we have ever heard 
gratuitously given out by one of the 
leading citizens of another competing 
community:

"Salisbury is rapidly becoming a 
great industrial center.

>^ontinnafcion of the growth the
city experienced during the laat
few years, through the next few years 
to come, will place Salisbury near the 
head of the list of industrial cities in 
Maryland.

"With the increased industry which 
has come to Salisbury, has come a 
host of people from other places and 
in spite of this, in a time when other 
industrial centers are finding them-

' And Just as long as conditions 
such as these exist, Salisbury need 
have no fear of labor strife. As long 
as conditions "such as these exist, Sal. 
isbury will continue to grow, and fol 
lowing the lines of growth to which 
she has adapted herself during the 
last few years, will, within a brief 
space of time find herself the envy of 
those much larger places whose un 
wholesome industrial, civic and social 
conditions have had much to do with 
the dissatisfaction on the part of em 
ployer and employe a dissatisfac 
tion which has recently manifested 
itself in strikes and riots, to the det 
riment of the entire nation."

"Bob" Showell Bids 
Sir MillionDollars 

For A Whole City

Offers To Take Over Nitro From The
Government At These Figures.

Cost U. S. Over $70,000.000.

You cannot down the Eastern 
Shore. This has been demonstrated 
on thousands of occasions when big 
things were to be done and it gener 
ally devolved upon some Eastern 
Shoreman to do tb»job. For instnaoei 
if you go to Baltimore-City and take 
a census of some^of the largest bust- 
ness operations there, you will find 
that Eastern Shoremen are connected 
with them. This same thing holds 
good in other cities, and only last 
week, Mr. Irwin of Irwin ft Leighton, 
the well-known contractors of Phila 
delphia secured one pf; the largest pri 
vate contracts af/inting to more

selves in the throes of labor upheav- I than ^(000,000 \3Tthe construction 
als, Salisbury continues placidly on of a tremendous position for Sears
her way. ! Roebuck & Company in Chicago. Mr.. .

There is a reason for this placid- Irwin ia a Worcester county man who

BEOUflANlZATION OF 
BOY SCOUT MflVEHBff

Wra. g. Hartk-y Well Kaewa InWU- 
mlngton Appointed Scesrt ' 

Master Here-

COMPLETE BEOKQAltlXATION OF 
THE MOVEMENT IN CITY

Frank A. Greemhawk. National Scoot 
EieeetlTe At Meeting Mmeh En- 
thnslasm Asteag The Boys New 
Patrol* To Be Organised.

Last Friday night a big Scout meet 
ing was held in the S. Y. M. A. at 
which a new Scout Master wsa in 
stalled and new life put in the Sal< 
isbury Troop of Boy Scouts. Frank 
A. Greenhawk of the Wilmington 
Council was present at the express 
invitation of Professors Clarke and 
Parsons. Frank J. Parater accom 
panied him who is an Eagle Scout 
of Richmond, Va., and who is going 
for a degree to the American Col 
lege at Rome in a short time, sailing 
on the 28th of this month. On his 
return he will assume charge of the 
Richmond Diocese of the Catholic 
Church.

Prior to this meeting in the S. Y. 
M. A. at the suggestion of Mr. Clarke 
all boys who are interested in Scout 
Work met in the High School As 
sembly at 1.40 P. M. At this meet 
ing about 150 boys of all sizes and 
ages were present to hear "Big 
Hawk", who incidentally is conceded 
to be the biggest, most conscientious 
Scout Executive in the country to 
day, tell some of his experiences 
while traveling around the United 
States. To hear Mr. Greenhawk is a 
treat, his personality ia unusual, his 
storiee- are wonderful, and he frips 
his hearers so that <MT

site with their mouths and 
eyes wide open. However this meet 
ing in the High School was just to in 
form the boys of the larger -one to 
be held that night in the S. Y. M. A.

Mr. Clarke presided at the meet 
ing in the High School and is an 
enthusiastic supporter of all boys' 
activities, his official title In the boy 
Scouts is Scout Commissioner, and 
upon receiving the resignation of 
Mr. Nash who resigned because of his 
other duties at the S. Y. M. A., 
made it imperative for him to do 
so, he appointed Mr, Hartley who 
was for some years affiliated with

m m cms
mmsmm

Daly U Per Cent. Of Peevle In P*. 
tessac Division Are Members.

WILL YOU HELP INCREASE'THIS 
TO 1M PER CENTT

.- ^, '- ', '. > *'^^' .-,"'•'" •'•''• *s*,  VV^/r:,*11 '/ 1 -.     
The Drive Freea November 2 to llth 

Will Be For The Purpose Of Get 
ting All OU. Members To Renew 
And Many New OHM As Possible.

The purpose of the Third Red does 
Roll Call i» to renew each expiring 
membership and secure u many n«w 
memb«n u possible. Are you asking 
why you should join the Red Crow 
again now that the war la overt be 
cause one-half of the dollar which 
ytfu pay to become a member of the 
Red Cross U to be used in your coun 
ty for assisting the countless families 
which apply for aid in .their various 
problems. Two reasons of real tin-

RAIN OF BALLOTS WILL FALL IN 
WtDOMICO COUNTY NEXT

'•".-' *"»-.-• _ _________

Both Parties M Continue Campaipjog Until The 
Ousts On Bectira Day.

->>'' ^'*
.~V

CANDIDATES ON BOTH SIDES HAVE MADE HO1JSB TO HOUSE YUIfB 
AND CAMPAIGN COMMITTEES HAVE BEEN LIBERAL USERS OF 
LITERATURE AND NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING TICKET BUSY 
TO VOTE WITH A LITTLE CARE.

The eaJBpeifn is drawing to m 
close. Before another issue of the 
News is printed, the people of Mary- 
land will nave had their opportunity 
to settle the question aa to who shall 
govern them for the next four yean. 
The State candidates have taadtt two 
or three rounds of the snttr* State, 
visiting every county and town in 
their campaign tours, and all kinds of 
arguments have been us?d pro and 
con to secure the votes of tfle people. 
For the first time, the Democratic

portance, if there were no others party has held no district meetings in 
which should prove that your member- 1 the country districts during this
ship not only is needed but that it is 
to yoor Interest to join the Red Cross 
are these: the continuance of the 
Home Service work of the Wicomico

of

the

Chapter and the maintenance 
Public Health Nurse.

The Home Service Section of 
Red Cross of Wicomico county 
been and is still maintained by 
Wicomico- Chapter of the American 
Red Cross. During the war the Home

campaign, but much active work has 
been done by house to house visits 
from the candidates who were divided 
into groups and who have visited al.
most every district of the county, side. 
meeting the people personally. 

Last Saturday night, the Arcade

county with the exception of Panssu, 
Delator and Pittsvffle, at 8 A. If. esj* 
cloee-at « P. M. In these three dfc. 
trteta, the polls are open at   e,  . 
and dose at 7 p. m. This 
men* was made to suit the train 
at Delmar.'many of whom have~te 
leave early in the morning and do not 
get back to Delmar again that day 
and Parsons District is such aa ex 
tremely large precinct aa to make it 
necessary to provide the extra hours 
to give everybody an opportunity to 
vote the ballot Up to date, the earn, 
paign has been an extremely clean 
one, there being practically no use of 
liquor among the voters, and it is pos 
sible this election will go «jf without' 
the use of any slosh fund on either

has,Theatre was filled to overflowing by 
the I enthusiastic Democrats from all sec. 

tlons of the county who came here to 
hear Gen. Rltchie and his associates

Service work was confined to the fam- J on the Democratic ticket on the is. 
ilies of soldiers and sailors. Now the i sues of the campaign. General Rit-
work has been extended so that the ehie was in his usual fine form, mak-
same help is provided to civilian fam- ing an unusually fine speech and he 
ilies that has been given previously 
to the families of our fighting men.

ity and there are two elements which hns buj , t SQme flf ^ gtnjctureg in 
enl-r into it employers and employ-! Philadelphia and landed one of the 
*es - very first contracts for the construe-,

"The employers of labor in Sails- ; t j on of th e big cantonments of the j the Boy Scouts'in Wilmington. 
bury are men of integrity, and sound United States Government after we! It.seems that there never has been 
business methods. They are anxious entered the war. J anyone in this city who has had the 
and willing to pay their workers fair; For several months, the Govern-j necessary aggressive and sincere 
wages and demand but a fair amount' mont officials at Washington have (spirit of leading the Scouts in this 
of production in return. They stand | heen trying to sell the smokeless) city and Mr. Hartley has plenty of 
solidly behind Salisbury and Solis- powder town of Nitro in West Virgin-1 both besides the knowledge of his 
bury's growth and success as a city; j a This great enterprise cost the work and his experience in handling

In other w.ords, any family which is 
found upon investigation to be worthy 
may be assisted by the Red Cross 
Home Service.

There were about 1000 men in ser 
vice from Wleonsseo county.

There were more than 600 families 
of these soldiers and sailors assisted 
during the last 18 months by the 
Home Service of the Red Cross

Do you see what this means? This

and they realize that by filling their Government more than $70,000,000 
shops, stores and factories with happy j wns finished just a few weeks before

boys of all characters.
Every mother may rest assured

contented employees, they are not; the armistice was signed and as the j that her boy will be well taken care 
alone doing well by themselves but I Government has no use for the big of when he joins the Scouts and that

work must go on and now that the 
Home Service has expanded, more 
funds than ever before will be neces 
sary.

Wicomico County needs a Public 
Health Nurse and should not tcel safe 
until one is secured. Public Health 
Nursing which includes child welfare 
work, school, municipal, industrial 
and tuberculosis nursing and r.ocial 
service is so vast that it is impossi 
ble to secure a worker except for an 
ample salary. This money must be 
provided by the Red Cross Chapter. 
Your enrollment will help in the main 
tenance of such a nurse.

Do you know that 89 per cent, of 
the population of the Potomac Divis 
ion the estates of Maryland, Vir 
ginia, and West Virginia are not 
members of the Red Cross? A splen 
did opportunity is oyon now for you

100

and his associates received a great 
ovation from the Democrats of the 
county. This will be the only large 
meeting which the Democrats will 
hold unless it ia some street speeches 

1 to be made next Monday night
The Republican organisation had no 

large meeting scheduled for Salisbury 
and the local Republican ticket has 
pursued the save f*Hcy as the Dem 
ocrats and their candidates have made 
a house to house canvass instead of 
holding district meetings as hereto-' 
fore. Probably more literatures has 
been mailed out during the past two 
weeks than was ever noted in a cam-

are at the same time acting advan 
tageously toward their city.

"The employees are men and wo 
men of a high order of intelligence. 
They realize that their employers' In 
terests are their own interests; and 
that they are benefiting themselves 
when by their honest dealing and so 
ber industry, they work as the busi-

town, containing modern office build 
ings, great manufacturing plants, ho 
tels and thousands of fine homes for 
those who were to Jje emplo/ed there, 
together with schools, opera houses, 
clubs and everything which goes to 
make up a city to accommodate 40,- 
000 to 60,000 people the place has been 
offered at public sale. The first bids

he is in safe hands.
When he left Wilmington to live 

in Salisbury and assume the duties 
of County Engineer he was tendered 
a banquet by the Scouts of the' City 
of Wilmington and was awarded- the 
District Banner which ia the- moat 
coveted of all for It signifies that 
the owner Is the most efficient Scout

ness partners of tfieir employers. The i were all rejected because the best 
spirit of partnership between employ- price offered was around $4,000,000. 
er and employe is evidenced boldly in ( The second lot of bids were opened 
Salisbury. One cannot exist without! last week, some of them ranging as 
the other and each realizing thic, is; high as $8,000,000 for the entire city, 
doing his nnd her best to mnke the Among these bidders was an Eastern 
partnership pleasant and profitable. I Shoreman, Mr. Robert J. Showell of 

"Those people who have come to Ocean City who put in a bid of $0,- 
Sali-ibxiry from other places are 300,000, for the entire city. Mr. 

" '. ! . >! with the city as a home place.' Showell is well known to many citi- [ 
They find here, all of the conveniences zens of this city and especially to the | 
of the much larger city without the summer visitors at Ocean City. j 
noise nnd bluster of the greater me- 1 This is quite a bunch of money J 
tronolis. They find life here imusing and caunod many Eastern Shoremen 
and entertaining without the evil sur- ' u> open their eyes wide when they 
Youndings encountered in the bigger read the bid of Mr. Showell dealing 
cities. Their children are given the in the millions. But, nothing should i 
benefits of good school* without the' surprise the average citizen when an 
undesirable associates found in the j Eastern Shoreman is on the job and j 
big city's schools. The children are the little sum of $6.000,000 for a whole 
able here to grow up amid rurronnd- city costing $70,000,000 ought to be a 
tags which are sanitary and icoral good pick-up for the average busi- 
and to become good citisens wi'hout nees man. and as we said in the be.

(Continued On Page Eight.

Public Business At 
The City Hall On 

Monday Night

Many Permlta Granted For New
BuUdingM And Other Matters

Of Minor Importance.

The City Council in session Mon 
day night had a busy time in traas>

lie business, which a large part waa 
the granting of permits for new 
structures in the city. The following 
is a synopsis of the business trans 
acted: 

The following building permits were

Peter Linnett, building on West 
Main street; Twigg * Sheridan, brick 
building on Cricle avenue; Mrs. Mary 
White, garage on Camden Avenue; 
Minnie F. Malone, repair house on 

Ave.; 3. Calvin Morris, ad.

to help in making our Division 
pe- cent, instead of the 11 per 
last year.

Membership in the Red Cross 
means: opportunity for relief; oppor 
tunity for service; opportunity for 
love to build what hate destroys; op 
portunity for America to say to the 
World.

We gave and served and died but 
we won. Health in Peace. Relief in 
disaster.

paign in Wicomico County for many 
years. Both the Republican State 
Central Committee and Mr. F. 
P. Adkins who is the Republi- _______ __._., .. ._.._. __
ean candidate for State Sena-! dltio'n ^ butiftng on Division street; 
tor have been free users of prin- John w Wlndgori dwelling on Circle 
ters' ink in a campaign of education i Ave . Mrg Ade)1 Prag> gMgtl on 
and hardly a home in Wicomico Coun-j EUtabeth gtreet . R w RoberUon) 
ty has not been reached at one time ( g^ng6 on HaLel Ave 
or another with such circulars and c D Krauge wag (rranted permll). 
letters as well as by newspaper_ ad- sion ^ ». Gagqjme pump ,  front 
vertisements. The Democrats have j of hig J^^y on Water . Btreet. 
not been lax in this matter and they* An ordjr-f a carload of hay for 
also have been free users of circulars tho cjty wag pftMd wjth £ j c p>r_ 
and letters and both central commit- Mng 
tees have issued samp^ballotstojv. | ^ ^.^ ^ ^^^ ^

make a survey of Elizabeth street.. 
from North Division to Church street 
for the purpose of curbing and gutter 
ing.

c>ry voter In the county accompanied 
by circular letters soliciting the sup 
port for their respective candidates. 

A glance at the specimen ballot
cent I Panted in another section of this pa 

per will show that to vote a straight 
Democratic ticket, the voter must 
make 18 X marks on the ballot oppo 
site the respective names of the 
Democratic candidates and to vote the. 
Republican straight, .It is necessary
to make 17 marks on that ballot, the 
difference being that the Republican 
ticket is short a nominee for county 
surveyor,

City Engineer, was also instruc 
ted to look into the matter of drain 
ing Washington street. Vine street 
and part of S. Division and make 
report at the next meeting. 

Mayor Jones, recommended to the 
of Ten Dollars (|10) in 

month to the City Police.Balary H

constantly hearing the echo of the 
straggles of those poor unfortonates 
to be f otmd hi the shuns of every one 
of the cosmtry's greater centers. 

"As* ee ft to that Ballet

Ufa hi

big things are to be

»e>^

Important Notice To Subscribers

On October 1st, there wus mailed from thi« office a notice to every 
subscriber on our books whose subscription label on hia paper reads 
"I'.i111" w^th a request that all these subscriptions should be paid for 
on<- year in advance so that these Inbels will r»ud "1U20" before Janu 
ary 1st.

Many nubncriberi have responded to the request and renewed their 
paper for   year in advance, but there are still a few who have neglect, 
wl to pay attention to this request To these subscriber*, this notice 1s 
directed for the purpose of saving their subscriptions if they desire the 
paper, for on January 1st. all subscription, bearing the label "1919" 
will be discontinued immediately.

Under the postal laws, we are not allowed to send papers through 
the mails which are more than three months in arrears, and for the 
convenience of oar rabeeribsrs. we go to the trouble end expense each 
month to notify all subscribers of the fact that their subscription* win 
expira within the next week er ee, and theee whe desire their payer COB- 

always pay a«sa*e< actasrttesi to theee aertssa. The 
ttet ef The Whesatrs Newe la ever MM

Clerk was instructed to write to
for

------- , ~M-t prices on 20,000 bushels of shells.Voters should "e especiaHy careful  > A comm,ttee wRg [nied ^ , _
in marking their ballot, because if! , ^ ^^ g
they vote for too many ^"./"'committee Parker and Messick. 
group, that particular group will not; ^ ̂ .^ ̂  ̂ ^ ̂

on

in
0£, Committee Parker and Messi

be counted and if they make any | JJ ̂ ^o'rT^uIrt^ Jn^g 
marks on the ballot except the *-, geptember 30th  ,  wag accepU»
marks opposite the names of the can 
didate, the ballot may be thrown out 
and counted for no one. Then again, 
particular care should be exercised in 
folding the ballot ««" votin(f «' 
actly a. it was folded when given o 
the voter by the Judge. The ballot

DeatJ| Qf Mf
Mr. Charles L. Le.therbury, a W.U 

^ ^

easy ,no,,eh to vote if  »«'«««., ho £

Deceased was a highly esteemed 
citizen, was a life-long Democrat, and 
his death was a sad shock to his many

i exercised ;n the work. Each of the
i Central Committees have had thous 
ands of therfe sample ballots printed 
and have been distributed in all sec-riit-xrvi ,rr^ «-.*,,-«.,

L^tf IPs' • n f I Mi DslV I *** *** UeB WHlWWg Jstlv*

srrangetnent ^^.f^J^L... > Leatherbury, one son, James L.. one 
The offteial ballot rf W£»«^ I  * , j,^,. j^ Mdĵ  « Whrt. 

County has always been printed and 
folded with the least possible com.

Is

plsntioa swrosmding 
of the other 

weed Democrat and 
os^eette *••) 

leadieate ee as to

it, and
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OopyHlIrt m> Rut Sctefner & Mm

Young Men, Hart Schaffner & Marx Lead in Style and Qual 
ity. Try One of These Suits and Overcoats This Fall.

That's why we talk about these Clothes so much. Style and quality are the two biggest things men 
want in their Clothes. You'll be able to take your choice of many good styles, if you come to us 
for your Suit and Overcoat this Fall. You'll find also a big variety of rich fabrics, American and 
Foreign weaves and they are absolutely all wool.

The Cost of Clothes is Not Any Higher Than the Quality at this Store
Our job is to give you your money's worth or your money back if you are not satisfied. Since we have bought our Fall stock 
wholesale prices have advanced. These prices are very much cheaper than the price of today. The men who wear these Clothes are 
entitled to this saving, and we want to tell all men who come to Kennerly & MitchelTs for their Clothes that this present season's 
price is very much less than just ahead. We invite every good dresser to wear a Hart Schafifner & Marx Suit or Overcoat this Fall 
and it will absolutely show you a saving on your Clothes because they wear longer.

The Greatest Showing of Fine Clothes on the Eastern Shore of Maryland is at

Kennerly & Mitchell
Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

DOINGS AT THE 
W1CQMICQJHGH SCHOOL

Things Of Interest Happening Among 
Pupils Of This Institution.

ANDOF INTEREST TO I'UIMLS
PARENTS.

Many Happenings Among The Boy* 
And GirU Of The Wicomlro High 
School Which Appeals To The In- 

Of The Entire Community.

(The e<JlU>r» of the Wlcomlco Now* h»»» 
 el uhle thU rolumn f«r the \ur of the l>u- 
1»U mid firulty of 'Hi* Wlcomlro lli«h 
S. hi*il nntl the ItrnM publUhed here will be 
ttirtii»hrd t>y one or mur« of th«  cht'Un 
»., kli.t

Friday Uie 
enlertamed tin- 
inlrodur rv I 
dent the |>!.i>

-.P. irk.i 
ntitled 
fi-atir

after the dinner hour the distracted 
host and hostess heard a faint cry for 
help, and after searching a while dis 
cover their whereabouts.

The plot was brought to a happy 
conclusion after many funny inci 
dents had occurred to lighten the 
guests predicament. The several 
i-haracters took their parts well and 

whole niTair reflects mucn credit 
on Miss Dorothy MiVheil who in the 
Seniors' Faculty Adviser. We are 
glad to say that there were several 
visitors including some parents pres 
ent ami we sincerely hope that more 1 
will take interest in what is happen- ' 
ing over on the hiil.

The rhor.il Club, under the able
leadership of Misses Killiam and
''iinoy. is progressing finely So far

 iiv old pieces have been simp but as
« on us the new music :trr ves prnc-

 ,i(« will he imm»>liiitr'> '.f^vm «n
t lem for the mid-\r.'ir ''o'nmr-.-r
r< fiit which will lit1 he'.d in I' «  Salis-

1 l.nry Youne Mens' A own! ion. is
. t '   H fi'V Moi'lln off

1  > >( Krulay morning Or. Shiplcy 
i-iivo the »chool * most interesting il 
lustrate^ lecture on the harmful ef. 
f.-rtn. tx>th mental and phyiical. of al 
cohol on the human being. He

1
be graduated under the National Pro 
hibition Law.

The school stcreopticon machine 
was used in the lecture and fully dem 
onstrated the use to which such an 
investment can bo put to in the grow 
ing high school of today.

Next Friday tho Junior Class will 
have undisputed charge of the Assem- 
lily and it is hoped that a number of 
visitors will be present at the play 
"The Silent Family" promises to be 
fine. |

F.very Wednesday Pathe News, a ' 
. iirrrnt weekly, is shown to the His-' 
tnry Classes in the School through 
the courtesy of Mr. I'lmnn. This has 
;»ci\ed to he a tuir factor in Hie Fchool 
life :IIK| not only makes the classes
 1:1 »  inter?* i i^ b'.'t nl<o mnVe^ the 
<ul>jec' clearer m the student's mind. 
T'le Pr nripiil i« snrelv to t>e congrnt 
i''--t.-l in sec\irinir the OeVry Mov-
    r*ii "tr<- Machine for the school.

The fir*! I yceum Entertainment 
will h<- given on the Uth of Novem- 
l>.-r From now until that time the
 *' T I Vnt« on

and things gotten in shape for the 
second edition of "The Tatler" which 
is the name of the yearly chronicle of 
the school life. Editor-in-chief Wil 
liam Morgan Is confident that this is 
sue will be a success, and is already 
taking orders for their delivery-

PUBLIC OPIIIIBIi CflllWH
Subject* In V.TiMi Th« PuMIe Are In 

terested Enough T* Write >hnut.

I am opposed to bonding of the 
county at this time, for any purpose. 
I went through the boom time after 
the Civil War, and the hard times of 
1872-73 and years thereafter, and I 
know that the time to be economical 
and save is in the time of the cheap 
dollar.

At any rate the Legislature should 
not bond the people without their 
consent, by ballot.

GEO. W. BELL.

(ThU rnluinn I* for U>* rrw OM of ttx publk 
to «apr«M their vt«wi on Important  ubjecta. 
Ml letter* to the Kdttrwi muni b* ulcnrd b> 
UM wrltm with th«*r cotr»ct u»m«.. but lh«i« 
nni»«* will not b« pubtUhcd unltiu d«*tre<i. 
N. liUrlou. nutter will b« liwwrtrd >nd If 
lommunlmtioM whirh «re not UM<| art A*- 
.lre«l l\turn««l, ft two f«nt iu.mp rnu«t h« «n-

HERE IS A TAX.

anyone opposed to the bond keep mum 
about public improvements other than, 
"crabbing along."

JOHN H. DULANY. 
Kruitland, Md., 
October 23, 1919.

MR. HEM. AGAINST BONDING.
Mr. Editor.

Is the time of a thirty-five cent 
dollar, the time to issue bonds? It 
limy ix> for the man wbo hus the 
money to buy the bonds, but it i* not 

he rotri..it f , • \\-ill be on fur the property owner who ha> to pay

PROGRESSIVE 
PAYER.

Kditor. Wicomico News,
Salisbury, Maryland. 

Dear Sir:
I have just read Mr. F. C.rsnt Cos- 

lee's letter in the Wicomico News of 
this week nnd beg leave to differ from 
his conclusions; in fact, as nn inde- 
pendent this year Mr. Adkins is the 

for the leg-

ENDORSES BOND ISSUE.

Nanticoke, Md., Oct. 24, 1919. 
Editor of Wicomico News,

Salisbury, Maryland. 
Gentlemen:

In reply to your editorial of the 16th 
inst. with regard to tho respective 
candidates position on tho bonding is 
sue, I beg to state: b^

As a member of the Republican ^^ 
party, I heartily endorse an enabling 
act by the legislature with a refer-

- '-.im to the taxpayers, for bonding 
the county for permanent roads and 
ttie necessary school houses. We 
have already too long realized our fl-

the Seniors 
Afur a few

li> '.1 e Pr« si-'
'The Elevator"
  ,f   >c i-ri.-.
url U> finish iV

wai   great suc.es* .is the realy u|>- 
plau»e which interrupted the actor* 
many times indicate*! Th» plot of 
the play was: A newly mame.1 oou 
pie were giving a dinner party and 
as their apartment was on the fifth
floor, the first arrivals took the ele- , by commenting on the progress of the _ . . ... _ . . ,
vator. which unfortunately stopped j w.ter wagon especially in Salisbury ' the long faces that are seen around tion, and Uses when laid are prefer, nert delegates) from this county fails j facilities| which we can «nord. 

the fosuth and fifth floors and finished by saying, when a slide
g« aay fvrtker.

tike eWvator
Mtte

only one of the ten (10)
islature from this county that I will! nancia! KMACS in this county resulting 
vote for (he has declared in the pub- j from poor roads; I believe we can re 
lic print he is for bonding the county,' slice more than enough saved to pay 
rtc.) unless I see published above I such interest as these bonds necessL.

the job for any new min«cribers. them and the interest thereon. their signatures others so minded. j Ute. and at the same time enjoy the 
il.lp them out Every bond issued by the Govern- I shall be glad to see the County comforts and increased value of otn 

The first quarter of the scholastic ment. State. City or County, is a Commissioners yearly largely In.i properties while retiring these bonds, 
veir is nearly gone and te«ts are in first mortgage on every citisens crease the ta« rate to build roads and ( I consider It un-American to withhold
full swing. Consequently many are property, having- to be paid by taxa- other necessary improvement* if <£e , from our youth the best educational. _ - - .... ... j^

the halls before and after school, ee- red over all other claims.

o

which read: -Stand by the Class of 
IMt, Wieeemico Hick Schoel,- was 
throw* en the screen, that the prea. 
e«t See^or Clasa wotsld W UM first to

pecially after. 
The «t»« of the School Year Book

The people may want to pile up a 
large bonded fanlebtetoese for tkeir

has been cheese sad the flnt meeting children to  **, tart I e> Mt beUe-e 
heid Plans are Wiag f oraraiated ft.

to hood this coonty for sack neceasl. j school child of the present k UM eft. 
ties. I a» wOUac to pay my part, i bea of the future, hence these facQL. 
and ftod each year stoeeths last W»-i ties must be provided at ones. ,
Ulatere did apt pass «ks ks*d MD 
Me tke tax rate LOKAN VL WHITE.
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HAPPENINGS AMONG THE PEOPLE OF THE VARIOUS SECTIONS 
WHICH ARE OF INTEREST TO ALL THR-CITIZENS  POLITICS A 
LEADING TOPIC THESE FALL DATS AND MUCH DIFFERENCE 
OF OPINION FOUND TO EXIST WITH THE PEOPLE.

MONEY
IS THE

BACKBONE

PROSPERITY
One of the beat known life insur 

ance agvnta in this community was 
fitting- on the bench in front of the 
GQurt House a few days ago giving 
hU views as to the results of the In 
fluenza epidemic on the standard in 
surance companies of the United 
States. He pointed out that all of 
the best known companies had been 
forced to reduce their dividend rate to 
their stockholders and their policy. 

,holders because of the terrible epi 
demic which swept over this whole 
country Just about this time last year 
causing not only hundreds of thous 
ands of deaths at the time, but ajso 
wrecking the health of so many for 
merly healthy people that the insur 
ance companies have not yet gotten 
over the result of the epidemic. It is 
interesting along this line to quote a

have a crop on the farm which wiH in 
any way come up in point of revenue 
to that which a good crop of well- 
:ed hens will produce every winter 

and spring. The beauty of the opera 
tion is that most of the feed which yon 
need can be "raised on the farm if it 
is scientifically treated in the proper) 
proportion by someone who under 
stands the mixing of a first-class egg- 
producing food for chickens."

     
A Huge Sweet Potato Crop. 

The fanners of Wfeomioo County 
never had a finer or more seasonable 
two weeks in which to dig their sweet 
potato crop than they had this month. 
Thousands upon thousands of bushels 
of potatoes have been dug during this 
time, many of them going to the can 
neries where they are being packed

o1LN money and credits re«t» the responsibil 
ity for that prosperity today which alone 
means satisfactory working conditions, 
profitable employment to all.

It is highly important that you keep your 
funds wisely in {circulation as the ba»is 
for credits necessary to this prosperity.
Every dollar deposited in this Bank U the 

basis for such credit.

letter from President Phillip Bnrnet 
of the well-known Continental Life 
Insurance Company in which so many 
of our people carry insurance touch-. 
ing on this subject Mr. Bnrnet said 
in part: "The enclosed check covers 
the regular quarterly dividend which 
has been reduced, for the time being, 
from 3 per cent, to 2 per cent. Aftc 
the close of the influenza epidemic, it 
was hoped that our death rate would 
quickly return to normal. This hope 
has not been justified. Denth loaned 
are, of course, very much lower than 
during the epidemic, but they hnve 
not yet returned to normal, nr.d we 03- 
licve several months must yet elapse 
before oOr death rate again approxi 
mates normal figures. For this rea- 
<">n the directors have deemed it ad 
visable to reduce the quarterly divi 
dend for the time beiriK, in order to 
offset the somewhat higher death rate 
which we anticipate for some month*

for winter use. It is the custom of a 
large portion of our farmers to sell 
their potatoes at digging time while 
many others store them away in the 
potato houses and hold them for big 
ger prices which generally range from 
Thanksgiving until March 1st Reply 
ing to n question &n to how many 
thousand bushels of sweet potatoes 
<v ;.'l he prohnhlv stored in the 
houses in \> icomi"o County this sta- 
soi. ore farmer at Hie Court House
  n d th-tt he wou 1 '! r.it like to try n 
puess on thi* vil«j»«-t nut ihnt !,.  
thoucht (K- P.jrurj'j would run into
  cvcrn! V--"1  >H 'Lop^m' bushels nn:1 
if the prices were as good the corn- 
in/ v.'ntor ami -*\ fin,? B.H 1'iey were 
last senior, ',t v.'ou'd menn that th" 
bunks of Wicomico County would be 
chock full of money because the crop 
is one of the largest we have had for 
years with probably more farmers 
growing potatoes thia season than 
ever before. He said it was one of 
the big crops in Wicomico County and 
that the sweet potato crop probably 
brought the largest revenue to the 
farmers of Wicomico than any crop 
they planted. The potatoes are run 
ning larger in size this year than m- 
ual and many huge samples of sweet

milk is delivered daily, in notifying . rotntoe!, h , ve j,een brought to the 
customers of this increase from 15 , Newg office by fnrmer8 f^m various 
to 17 cents per quart for milk, the ,, (.ct j onR i.aBt week, Clerk of the 
management of the Homestead Dairy Cour, j C | nvton K elly brought some 
has th efollowing to say regarding sner j mers n f the 13| K stem Jersey 
the causes leading up to this second varj pty which weighed 5 pounds up- 
increase since the war: "The cost of iWf>r,, to tnc potnto. In buying pota- 
milk cows, labor, feed and everything j toes for the cann j nK houses, the pack- 
that enters into the production of milk ; ers uke thc  ,  of thc crop from tne 
has not declined and our balance sheet, InrKest down to thc potatoes as small

Another Increase In Milk Prices.
The Homestead Dairy of this city 

has the following to say regarding 
severnl hundred customers in Salis 
bury, Delmar nnd other points where

shows we have lost nearly 2c per 
quart on every quart of milk delivered 
since 1918. In view of the above 
facts and in order to maintain our 
present standard we find it necessary 
to raise the price of milk from IBc to 
17c per quart and from 8c to 9c per 
pint beginning Sunday, October 28, 
1919."

urn 
Un.

Hen House Will Produce Best Paying 
Crop On Farm.

A number of farmers discussing 
the value of crops and thc percentage

as one inch nnd in selling, to the can 
neries, the farmer is able to clean up 
the fields almost literally.

  «  
Much Pleased With Prospect* For Hi 

Future Home.

Mr. A. O. Chase of Shawano, Wis 
consin, hns purchased through the 
real estate agency of Nock & Figgs, a 
farm located on the Snow Hill road 
containing 120 acres and hus moved 
his family here for the purpose of 
makinjr this his future home. Like

, . . . , . , nil other progressive newcomers in 
of return on money invested brought |. ' ... i tins section, Mr. Chase came to thc 
out the information from one of tlu'sc . . ,, , NHWH ofTiro and subscribed Tor the 
gentlemen in the small party nssom- i.ru-i i. ..... . .   ,. ii__ 4 'ending county newspaper. While hen?

119.

Bth

1s-
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Ing

fng

n. 
Ing

bled in front of the Court House that 
the- henhouse produced the best pny- J 
ing crop on his farm. He said: "My i 
wife h:is been keeping about 75 laying 
hens for several years and I can pay 
in till truthfulness that the money in 
vested in this flock brines m the best 
returns of any crop on the farm. For 
several years, we used the ordinary 
feed which most farmers use and 
with little care as to what the fowl 
received so long as they had regular 
feud;ngs thrve times a day, but two 
'.- cars ago, we started in to feed these 
chickens in a more scientific manner 
using- cracked corn, skim milk and a

  received 
that the 
snow nnd 

winter had set in, and spoke

he expressed himself as greatly picas- 
oil with the outlook for making this 
)i x f'liiire home a paying investment. 1

s:iid (hut very day h 
word from his o'd home 
('round was covered with 
that re:i
of the long drenry months ahead of!
the farmers of that section with free?.- i
ing weather nnd heavy snowstorms
which completely shut off work in the
open for several months in the year.
During the winter of 1917-1918 he cx-

| pvrienced 50 successive days when 1
I the thermometer was 40 degrees be- '
I low zero, and said that this climate,food in which a large percentage of

meat predomnated with the result! was lik .p. llvhl « ln the. balmy "°uthern

that during December and January, 
when egg» were at their highest point 
the flock of h«ns produced on this kind 
of food about 100 per cent more eggs 
than they did on the ordinary barn 
yard feed.
of the coats of every pound of feed 
given te this flock of hens as we also 
kept a correct account of the money

land. He wan surprised at the tre 
mendous crop of sweet potato* which 
is now being dug in thin xection and 
expressed himself to the effect that it 

_.. _ _ should be an easy matter for a live 
We kept a strict 'account i 'nenrrtic farmer to make farming a 

'paying investment in a community 
where the climate was as salubrious 
and the soil as fertile as here in Wi.

received from the aale of eggs and we 
ware astounded at what these 7fi hens 
produced in the way of revenue for 
the farm. Fanners generally pay too 
little attention to the proper keeping 
of poultry and on moat farms, it is 
 imply a little side show for the farm 
wife to pkk ap her 
ksjfctf

eomtco, and he thought it strange that 
more of the fanners of the great 
North-WMt dW not move her* to bay 
our land at the low prices It is selling 
at and he able to live with so moch 
more comfort than those who inhabit 
the rigorous climate of the great Wait 
and NoHh-WMt.

H E A D A C H E S
EYE TROUBLES

• • -'jt-J* -;'~~ '-^fr- - .

Than fronr any other eaoae

PROPER GLASSES
are the only :V 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY

Ovor SO Years* Exporicaoa

HAROLD N. FITCH
OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN

Ofitto* Hoore 9 aw SB. to 8 ft a*.
129 Main Strssi Salisbury, Md.

"Wo «rt»do«r own LcaMa Factory o* Pr«smls

Beautiful Fall Models
In large variety, await your selection here, with a range 

of prices to suit every purse, all as reasonable as possible.

LEEDS & TWILLEY
FASHIONABLE MILLINERS

192 Mali Street. Ps»M «7» Salisbury, Md.

MILLINERY
New Millinery modes 

for Mid-Season Wear.

FURS FURS
Fashion's favored furs 
to be found here.

FALL DRESS UP

COATS
New in Style

Coats of the latest designs ure 

 well displayed. They are represon- 

tative of Fashion's moHt favored 

modes developed in the newest ma 

terials. The pleasure of seeing then, 

\\ well worth a shopping trip.

Some designs are shown this week 

for the first time.

Cloth Coats _____ .$19.75 to $150.00 

Plush Coats*.----__-$32.50 to $89.50 

Fur Coats. _-..__$195.00 to $400.00 

Coatees _ ____ -_$25.00 to $75.00

Suits and Dresses 
Charming in Ap 

pearance
The Smartest Suits are fur trim 

med. All models are extremely smart 
In line but the newest style is most 
marked in those which are trimmed 

with fur.
Untrimmed Suits are shown for 

those who prefer to wear separate 
Fur Scarfs. Suits of poplin and serge 

at $29.75 to $42.50

Suits of Silvertone, Tinseltone and 
Tricotine in all the wanted colors 

$45.00 to $125.00.

Tailored and 
elaborate blouses 
from tho .simple 
tailored model in 
the (ircvnilini; 
suit shiulcs tn 
thc elaborately 
be-iulud ami em- 
broiilered blouses 
for dress woar. 
Georgette, Crepe 
de Chine, Voile. 

$2.50 to $16.50

^»-«-*-veisrk

He sure to see 

the new dresses. 

Trk-otino, Serge, 

Jersey, Char- 

meuse, Crep* d« 

Chine and Satin. 

$18J>0 to $59.60

NEW STYLES IN F ALL SWEATERS
We are prepared to show you a very pretty assortment of the new Fall Sweaters for ladies, 

misses and children. New Sweater Scarfs, Teddy Suits. Sweaters, Hoods, Caps and Bootees 
for the kiddies.

m/..U*' '.i
M
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ON THE LAST LAP OF CAMPAIGN.
.» • • *• * *

This week brings the political campaign in Maryland near Ha 
I last stages and before another issue of this paper goes to press, 
3 the people win know into whooe hands their destinies wfll rest for 
| the next four years. Both the Democratic and Republican organ- 
£ ixatiom have done their best to arouse enthusiasm and to engage
* the attention of the whole people of Maryland on the issues upon 
I which the campaign has been fought, but it can be said with all 
1 truthfulness that General Apathy has Bad command of the forces 
| in both political camps almost from the start. The fact that the 
I State candidates of both parties were nominated without a pri- 
| mary fight caused the campaign to start off with little ginger on 
> either aide and many voters really were so little interested to who 
| was running that for many weeks following, the nomination of the
* local ticket politics was hardly ever mentioned.

^During the past two weeks, some life has been engendered in
the local campaign of both parties by the fact that much literature
and campaign material has been distributed through the mails by
all candidates and the people have become somewhat aroused over

f>" financial conditions set forth in these pamphlets and circular let-
| ten, and the answers to same which have been distributed to
I counteract the impression aroused by the publication of the audit
| of the County Treasurer's books by Haskell & Sells, certified pjift<

W it MaifasUr nCaJr for   etndMaU lar a*r P**Be a-Hea t* 
yotaa «C UMiVafa wftJmt talMac UMI ftr what ha itaaJa. I 
m ootUa* of amaa at tba  Manna wvkk win netfa *qr  padaJ 
al«ct«d 4o tb« Mzt flouta of Manrlaad. OM of my opeoMBtB.

below an ootHaa of 
attention if elected 4o 
CoL ChM. B.
 hip fa TWO MMions

. . MaqrlawL OM of my oppoaoBta. 
bai hald nau MfcUa «ffeM, inehidlnc'ia Mmbtt. 
UM MarjrtawT UgtaUtan, bat I hava iwtw beard

of oim attempting to stand on a platform. Of
very often more expedient to bold public office WITHOUT being placed to
the PEOPLE. Perhaps it may be thought by some 
the stamp of the Democratic Ring of this County, w

coarse. I 
ITHOUT

I realise that it if

le, that ~ to wear 
is responsible for

our present TWO DOLLAR tax rate, is sufficient to merit the rotee of every 
voter in this County. '

I was able to have passed in the last Legislature a number of .local bills,
including one providing that all orders for public 
awarded to the lowest responsible bidder. Had

.
ting and stationery be 
bills referred to not

been "killed" in the Senate, they would have saved the taxpayers of this 
County about $10,000.00 annually. If elected to the Benate, I will not only 
renew, my efforts as to those bills, but I will use my best endeavors as fol ~lows:

cal,
1. I pledge myself to support all measures tending toward an 
sound, and honest business administration of the affairs of the

economi 
the State of

•i lie accountants. The criticisms aimed at the County Treasurer's 
| office and the system used in his office have been sharply rebuked 

by letters and advertisements on the part of the County Treasure* 
and these incidents have had the effect of arousing some life in-ah 
otherwise uninteresting campaign. ,

The entrance of Mr. Elmer C. Williams into the local fight as 
an Independent candidate, for Senator seems to have made but lit 
tle disturbance to the campaign, as everyone recognizes that the 
real fight is between the Hon. Charles R. Disharoon and the Hon. 
Fred P. Adkina, the Republican candidate for Senator. The State 
campaign during the past week ban also been very much enlivened 
by certain controversies between Mr. Harry W. Nice, candidate on 
the Republican ticket for Governor and the Hon. Albert C. Ritchie, 
candidate on the Democratic ticket for the same office. And the 
remaining days of the campaign will probably bring about a more 
intense fight for the capture of Baltimore City than has been 
noted in Maryland politics for many years. The whole result as to 
which party will be successful in the election of its Governor 
seems to depend solely on the Baltimore City vote, it being gener 
ally conceded that in the counties, the Prrr.orrnt.s have the best of 
the campaign, although this is not acknowledged by the Republi 
can Committee by any means. Taking the situation on i 4.? faro 
the Democrats seem to have fewer party vnuabbles in thp 'wjnties 
than have their Republican opponents, and if there shouM he any 
thing like a large vote in Baltimore City, the result of the cam 
paign will hinge very largely on what hapnens there.

One thing which the people of Maryland can congratulate 
themselves on is the fact that during the campaign both parties 
have been forced to make extremely good promises and as the 
trend of the time is against party organization forgetting their 
promises after victory, it seems certain that Maryland may get 
some very good legislation the coming winter along substantial 
lines which^will be of benefit to the people, ns the politicians of 
both parties will be afraid not to keep these promises in the face 
of the kind of a campaign each side has made.

Maryland and of Wicomico County, and to oppose all measures to craata 
new and naeleu public offices. I am strictly in favor of snc|i role* and regu 
lations as 'will compel all necessary public officials to perform tneir respec 
tive duties in a manner responsive to the wishes of the Taxpayers, whose 
servants they are, and to abolish such offices as are unnecessary.

.2. I am opposed to the present State-wide Dog License Law, and, If I 
reach the Senate, I will endeavor to have Wieomioo Coonty exempted from 
the provislobs pf/THAT law, just as I tried to do to the last Ugisiatare.

  8.. 1 am STRONGLY opposed to the present State Hunters' License 
Law and I was the ONLY representative from -this Comity who voted 
against THAT Mil to the last General Assembly. It cost Wieomieo Comity 
rranters'|2,U2.75 daring; but season and'we- received Only/TTVE DOLLARS 
wptfh of birds to show for it In ray opinion the law was passed in order to 
nuke- political jobs, thus adding to the Political Machinery of this State at

NO INDUSTRIAL DISTURBANCES HERE.

The Industrial situation within the United States is prob 
ably at the highest tension ever known in the history of the coun 
try. Almost every line of trade has its strike or lock-out, and it 
is conservatively estimated that there are today at least 800,000 
men idle in this country because of misunderstanding between 
employer and employe. At the present time, the steel workers, 
the metal workers in all lines, the long" shoremen, and many other 
union laborers are on a strike, and the soft coal miners together 
with the shop men of the railroads, have given notice of their in 
tention to quit work November 1st. It is also said that the fire 
men on the principal railroads of the country will be in Washing 
ton within the next few days to make their demands on the Rail 
road Administration for more wages or a strike will be ordered. 
The United States is passing through a somewhat similar experi 
ence of that of Great Britain, and unfortunately, at a time when 
the President is unable to cope with these serious domestic troub 
les which seem to be on the verge of overwhelming the Nation.

While all the country is in such a turmoil it is with special 
gratification that we note the fact of the extremely pleasant rela 
tions existing in this community between employer and employe. 
The interview published in another section of this paper given 
the News by a prominent citizen of one of the largest towns on 
the Eastern Shore shows just how the working and domestic 

  conditions of Salisbury are viewed by the outiside. There is prob 
ably no community in Maryland and certainly few in the United 
States where more pleasant relations exfst by the men who give 
the employment and the men who do the work and it is to be 
hoped that these relations will continue both for the employer and 
the employe, and the best of all these good things, is the fact that 
there is no idleness in this city. Everybody is at work and almost 
everybody seems satisfied with their work and as long as such con 
ditions prevail, unions will not spring up and misunderstandings 
will not arise between capital and labor. We venture the assertion 
that the home 1' 'e and I'ne surroundings of the working people of 
Salisbury is as good as can be found anywhere. Their families 
are well taken care of, their women and children are well dressed, 
and their wh&le environment much better than in those commun 
ities where labor troubles predominate and where idleness exists 
to a large extent because of misunderstanding between the work 
ing people and the employers of labor.

expense.
".''":" -4. I ant hi favor of a law to compel ALL public officials dispensing 
pQbJM- funds in this County to publish, at least quarterly, the receipts and 
disbursements of their office, in order that the Taxpayers may know what 
goes with their money and what is bem* received hi return. --

6. It is generally understood that the next Legislature will he asked 
to increase the salary of trar County TretMrdrer to AT LEAST $2,500.00 per 
annum. If elected to the next Senate of Maryland, I will oppose ANY in 
crease, because I believe there are MANY THOROUGHLY CAPABLE gen 
tlemen in this County, who would be glad to have the office, and give it their 
UNDIVIDED PERSONAL ATTENTION, at the present salary at $1,800.00 
per annum.

6. I favox. a law to compel our County Treasurer to deposit the Tax 
payers' money in such SALISBURY bank as will offer, under competitive 
bidding, the greateit per cent of interest based on the daily balances.

7. If elected to the Senate, I will endeavor to enact legislation that will 
compel our County Treasurer to keep his books in such a manner as will 
permit the ascertainment of the financial condition of this County AT ALL 
TIMES, and to install such system of handlmg, recording, and depositing the 
Taxpayers' money as will READILY disclose any error made, and also to 
put nn end to tho MANY loose and careless methods said to be employed in 
THAT office ft the present time.

8. I f"vor t> f enactment of a law to compel the County Treasurer if 
publish, annually, the amount of ALL taxes markrd off and uno illertrd, 

 whether under tho head of insolvencies, delinquent -., or any name whatever, 
and n'so the namrs of ALL nersona r<?ain«t whom such tnxes were r>ssed»ed.

1). Bi""fd on thp sur-irisini' corrmeits (the worst of which, it ii 8.-id. 
has not yet been made puS'ic) made by Maxell nrd Sells, who ar<> said to b<- 
the Most Expert and Re'iable Certified Public Account.-.nts in the Ur.itH 
States, who audited the book* of our County Tmasnrcr a few months ap-o. 
I will onpose, if e'octed, ANY bond issue for thii Countv unless I am peti 
tioned by a MAJORITY of the Taxpayers nnd Voters of this Conntv to do 
n+hpTOise; and then ONLY with a referendum to the Voters of Wicomico
County.

10 I* i« !-nid that about $175,000.00 (perhnns more) of Scrip is now 
outstanding nnd owlne by Wicomico County. I STRONGLY favor a law to 
Tlmlt nnd bettor repulntp the amount nnd conditions under which S<-nn can 
be issued. I condemn tho methods employed in the pa«t in this connection.

THE I'EOPI.E SHOULD HAVE A SAY.
Now, my friends. I fool it my duty to tell you that, just before the recent 

Primaries, I was informed by a Baltimore representative of tho Anti-Saloon 
League that tho next legislature of Maryland would he asked by his L<  ' " 
to puss certain DRY legislation, which ho Raid would be cont-un<vj in a 
about ONE INCH thick, nnd "which would rrquiro nbout ONE-HALF

v-. IL..».-   5«
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to read " When I rofiis'od to pledco mysolf to v.)te. if elected to the Sonntp, 
for THAT legislation WITHOUT knowing anything of its nature, ho FLAT 
LY refused me any support, sayinc thev (the Lemn>e> would hnvoto he;.<> 
Mr. Di-haroon. I told him I would not pled-re myself to vote for AN} lojri--- 
Intion WITHOUT knowing the nature of it. for a sent in the Senate of Mar..- 
lan<l or anywhere else.   .... » UAVV

Mimv claim that there hns been a derided chnnpc in the views of MANi 
of the People of tins County, reirardinc Prohibition, since the termination 
of the World War. If elected. I will, therefore, vote neainst anv mP-"'"^" 
nortnininir to the above, unless the snme contains a referendum to the Pr.u. 
PLE, thereby permitting the PEOPLE to have a say by their votes. 

I AM IN THIS FIGHT TO WIN.
The Pemocratic Rine and their lieutenants persist in telling you that 

there is an alliance between the Republican candidate for the Senate and my 
self, and that I am in the fight ONLY U. d.feat^Col. ™>f,*™£ , wamYou

Skirts
Silk Hosiery. Underwear. 
Gloves and other things.
of every description it has ever been our 
privilege to show, and our prices are 
probably 2O % lower than others (hand 
ling equal style, quality and (Workman 
ship.

The Woman's Shop
A'l Wintei 
Cuts and 
Firs at 
FiaalPrict

Open Saturday Eveng's

Nock Brothers
Main Street

BoiToo 
aid

Royal
Wircester

Corsets

d
B

,1«
r

d 
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ready "told you thai »uch re^rL, are ABSOLUTELY FA 
Ty to b fooled b that Political trick. I wantEVIRY Vo'" ,n th,s coun

[\U I 10 06 lOOiea uy until 1 uni.ii.ai v..^«. . .._..- - ----- __, .-.(-.TJ M1r
ty, of whatever party affiliation, who wants me to win. TO V°TE FORMF. 
next Tuesday. Also ask your neighbors and your friend- to *» hkewwe. I 
have been waging fights for several years in the interest of the TAXPAYERS 
and the MASSES of the people of this County, and I now appeal to yon to 
"back me up" by your votes. When this is done, I want to say to you that 
I WILL BE THE WINNER. m t . , . m(lv 

Thanking vou in advance for your votes and for any other help you may 
render me, and'assuring vou that, if elected. I will be ever mindful of the best 
interest-, of the TAXPAYERS nnd the MASSES of the pe-nk of my^native 
County, while representing you in the next Senate of Maryland, I beg to

Your Obedient Servant,

ELMER C. WILLIAMS.
Salisbury. Md., October 28th, 1919.__ .____!   --    ---  -_

Arcade Theatre
Direction I.. W. INSIEY.

Matinee 3.30 Evenings}?.15 & 9 P. M.

Program Week of November 3rd.
MONDAY, NOV. 3rd. 

SAMUEL GOLDWYN, Present* 
WILL ROGERS, in

Almost a Husband
Former Follies Favorite presents a new kind of a hero m Ike. 

humble character whose personality influences an entire village. 
PONT MISS THIS COMEDY DRAMA IT'S GREAT.

TUESDAY, NOV. 4th
ADOLPH ZUKOR, Preaenta

BILLIE BURKE, in

The Misleading Widow
  Th« MUlodtni Widow." In which BUH« Bark*, the f»mou. P»r»mouBt-Art. 

.r.ft .ad .U.« .Ur. i. to b. ~«n .t th. ARCADE THEATRE on T»«d«». Norembtr

YOUR GUNNER'S LICENSE 
BEFORE REASON OPENS UP

The Running season for quail and 
rabbit opens in Wicomico County on 
the 10th of November and (runners 
an warned to call at the Clerk'n office 
as early as possible to get their U.
cen«e«. Latt year, hundred* of mm. 
ners waited until the IHh of Novrmlxr 
to endeavor to ret their lirrn <<>», anil 
Clerk of the Court Kelly »nd hi* en. 
ttr* forr*" worked in the 
11 o'clock on the night of the <Mh in »n 
effort to iriv» everybody their licen 
eee who 4eeired tH*m. md tlw  ?* . 

  r« forced to (ro w Ih-
wrii rto follower <)"y. it

 yaseftle to leave ell the lirtn-

without his license, we call the at 
tention of all (runner* to the Import 
ance of getting their license early, so 
as to be sure of accommodation.

The ducking season in Wicomico 
opens November 1st. which is next 
Saturday and gunners who Intend to 
shoot ducks should apply at once to 
the Clerk's office for these licenses
Cli-rk Kelly deniren tin to nay that he 
it now ready to i»»ue irunm-r'« li- 
rcn«f« nnd hor»« that thr c'iincr» 
vl!l n"t wnit tnl'l 'i ,!M\ o t«n *><  

"ntil |f»r* the .Oh«on   »    to »pr.lv » ut 
( .'"I* at r>nr». « .1 jrivr VIM rlrrirn' 
f. n c »n oppor* .ir.ty to arcommod.,tr 
t'l   public.

Wanted \
Seven Hundred 
Oyster Shuckers

To Open Both

Raw and Steamed
Oysters

Af\r Per Gallon 
"VrC for Shucking

Oy»t«'r* «rv good and (rood openers 
run earn I'ijr money. We have the 
W»t. must motlrrn and comfortable 
i-ynler hnuM!« in Ameru-a Stesn. 
heat, rlfclru- li|rht». overhead vetiti. 
Intum. dry warm floor*. rv»l comfott 
»hi!« you earn big money 

to UT« U \pply

ORDKR NISI.

Atritmlrr II Jarkaon. Atty of Puriwll J. 
McRrictT V.. William G. Colbr and Ora 
Colbj. hto wlfa.

No. MM ftmiwry. In «h* flrrull Court for 
Wlcomiro County. Slat* of Maryland.

Ord»r«l by th» -Clmilt Court for Wlcomlfo 
County. Maryland. In Equity, thla Zith oay 
of October. 1919. that tb*  »!* of Ih* prop*r- 
t» m*ntlotif<l in lh«*e proc»«dlnr«. mad« and 
rvrortrd by Al*«»nd*r M. Jarkton. Allonwy. 
undrr and by »lrti- of a Pow»r of Sato M>n- 
talncd In a r»rtaln morUaa* from William 
O. Colby and Ora V. Color, hi. wlf». dated 
NoT«n<brr Z»th. l»l. and r*ror4~t amcna: U»« 
Land Record, of Wiromlro County. Mary 
land l» Llbrr J C. K. No 100 folio 440 »te.. 
and the nt«lHbutlon mad* In «ald R»r 
Sjtlv b» rwtffWJ and ronSrme*!. unw"«» 
to the ronlrarv be «KowT» on 
1Mb day n? Norrmbrr, 
  ropy of tlit* or«Wr b

rr prlnUd In  «' * W' 
....... ...... ... ra--h of thr»» .urcr~lv»
' ~r t».r Tl'b day of NoimrheT. 1*1* 
TW »^ort «.««  th» am M of «at 

!ti.i«.n Hundred and fifty Hollar. (' 
    U BAII.BT.

roam actor. boMh »b« 
r*«Ud Uw pUUr*.

that John

of

____________

WEDNESDAY, NOV 5th.
THO v« AS INCH, P. e»enta

DORTHY DALTON, in
The Market of Souls

T1-.tr. - W*~+,. K«-fc-. . 
ith. t» >o«rt Wr atlll fartlMr ait tk. Uddn of tan>«.

THURSDAY, NOV. 6th
JESSE L. LA*KY. Prreemta
VIVIAN MARTIN in

The Third Kiss
V . k , "iltitltt1 IK* dH W> 111*' itAe*. WOO htM fWMMO • ^ *wv|>- >-••) > <-f > uti

K,r r.<,-ml ».Hi M «tr~r. «lMlOT«lM r»»". will k. U>. lUraC.mi .1 U« 
,J_" , ,  ,<«, I. -IW Tfcir4 Ktat"   rwrnm^iiil-Artcrmli ,*t.nn
1 ^T^ T^ _J__i____ U» |K.^B| - - - --- U   vk*nM.»« - ---  

rf> till Ml t»t

ontlMMK. 
aw tolUUe to 
 athalMhef

ahaa^y

Woman lovr*   rlr«r, roar com. 
pltxion. Burdock Wood BitUT* i* 
splendid for portfyinR the Mood, 
dearin* th* skta. reatortee;

r»a

UNIT

'  .^  .  ,    ! i,t«lttT. !  Tw* ll»ir» » ».   Fm*mf^^-tmt-f\r\rrmt* .ffr.nw WBMJi
KKtl Y. r-r* !  J^^nlS, _., m~ wtairrr. Hrr ly.1  <y~« - ^rh.rm.B, hr... MOT, .f .

it* M*I«I muorr. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, NOV. 7th 
FIRST NATIONAL, PiM«i>U 

ANITA STEW ART. in

Wives

8th.

At!  aD It Ma*
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LOCAL AFFAIRS.

It-

i  There will be a social at Ham. 
mond's school Thursday, Oct. 30,1019. 
All invited.

1  lira. Peter Bounds i* visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Harry W. Weber, in 
Baltimore.

 Mrs. W. C. Powell and son James 
left this (Thursday) morning to visit 
relatives in North Carolina.

 Mrs. John R. Livingston and two 
daughters Pearl and Ruth spent the 
week-end visiting her brother in 
Philadelphia.

 Mr. Hugh Dunion has returnee 
to his home in Chester, Pa. after hav 
ing spent a few days with Mr. an< 
Mrs. N. Dill.

 Miss Ola Day and Mrs. Rolam 
Tnylor motored to Philadelphia by 
way of Washington. Miss Ethel Day 
will return with Miss Day and Mrs 
Taylor some time this week.

 The W. C. T. U. will hold a rum 
mage sale Friday and Saturday Oct. 
31st and Nov. 1st, in the Fooks' 
store. Division and Church street next 
door to Wilkms' store.

 The Pomona Grange will meet at 
Quantico, Thursday, Nov. 6. Import 
ant matters pertaining to the Com 
munity Fair and the State Grange 
meeting will be discussed.

 A Hallowe'en entertainment and 
social will be held at the Central 
£rhool, Mardela, at 8 o'clock on the 

of October 30th (Thursday). 
All are cordially invited.

 Mr. Joe Lit'le nd Ms friend Mr. 
Frank Sloan of Philadelphia spent 
part of last week with his uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Livinpston, 
of De'mar, Del.

 RPV. and Mrs. Charles T. Hew. 
itt and daughter, Mary Kntharyn, and 
Dr. i'ml Mr<. W. A. Darby of Balti 
more have been the cupsts this week 
of their sister Mrs. George R. Hitch 
Newton street.

 The Ladies Aid Society of th( 
Methodist Protestant church of Quan 
tico will hold an oyster supper in 
Jones' Hall Saturday evening, No 
vcmber 1st, for the benefit of th 
church. Everybody invited to come.

 Mr. and Mrs. J. Burton Cannon 
announce the marriage of their daugh 
ter Laura Olivia to Mr. Charles Thqs 
Groton, Friday evening, October 24 
Mr. and Mrs. Groton will reside 
Horsey, Va. where Mr. Groton holds 
a responsible position with the N. Y., 
P. A N. R. R. Co.

 Tht pastor of Hebron M. E. 
Church having been forced to leave 
his work at Hebron because of fail 
ing health, the pastorate there is be 
ing temporarily filled by Rev. W. W. 
White of Salisbury, who will preach 
every Sunday morning and evening 
until a (egnlar pastor is appointed.

 A» Trinity Methodist Church, 
South, aext Sunday morning the pas 
tor, Rev. Thomas Rosser Reeves, will 
preach at the usual hour. At the 
evening hour there will be a child 
ren's service, at which the Children's 
Choir will sing instead of the church 
choir, and the sermon will be especi 
ally to them about "A Beautiful Baby 
Found in a Basket Floating Among 

.the Reed* on the River's Brim."

The 8. Y. If. A. will hold a grand 
winter rally and Smoker at the Asso 
ciation building on Friday evening, 
November 7th, at 8 P. M. All mem 
b«n are requested to be present and 
hear what the winter program U te 
b«. The affair will be entirely a mem- 
Vrchip propoaltlon and any member 
ha* the privilege to get op and make 
any vnggestion* he may deem ben*. 
flcial to the work of the Awociation.

  Preaching at Powellville. Rev. J 
H. Lynch, pactor of Powcllville M. P

State* far UM robot of UM 
of the Now BMt Tho eowtt- 

of mflliotja of thooo pooplo fevuy 
deplorable art th* yoafte of tho Uni 
ted States will boeaDod upon to raiee 
tho mm for their relief pending tho 
tiara when they will be able to. take 
care of themselves.

 Division Street Baptist Church, 
H. Lloyd Parkinaon, pastor. 9.45 a. 
m. Sunday School. Classes for all. 
11 a. m. Morning Worship. Topic: 
"Links in the Chain." 6.30 p. m. Bap 
tist Young People's Union. 7.30 p. m. 
Preaching by the pastor. Topic: 
"The People's Christ." (First in a 
new series of sermons on Christ). All 
are cordially invited to worship with 
us. There will be preaching this 
Sunday afternoon at the Hebron Bap 
tist Church at 3.16. Sunday school 
at 2.30. ,

 The annual conference of tha Sal 
isbury District Epworth League will 
be held at FrnltUnd, November 5, 6, 
and 7th. About 60 delegates are ex 
pected to attend. Among the speak 
ers will be Dr. V. S. Collins, District 
Superintendent, Dr. V. E. Hills, and 
Revs. W. G. Harris, J. L. Johnson 
Leolan Jackson and W. O. Bennetl 
of the Wilmington Conference. Dr. W. 
H. Morgan of New York and Dr. Chas. 
M. Boswell, Philadelphia will also be 
present for a part or thc^hole of the 
Conference. The program in detal 
will be announced in a few days. A 
splendid conference is expected anc 
visitors will be cordially welcomed a1 
the sessions.

1BB WKXNUCO NSffe 8AU88CKY. MIX

 Mid pUfriaaa; ta» 
ia« faMittt Wat* aa4

THKOU6B A BAIN
MAKBUK PAUL

TO

Ai Bea*rt«4 By Harry 
Ol The rmkrtcrtati Hkterlral So- 
elety Of »lla**l»hl* Ce 
tloa 8atall Bat Entbaslastk.

For a long time, the "Sons and 
Daughter* of Makemie," an organi 
zation connected with the Wtcomlco 
Presbyterian Church, Salisbury, Mary 
land, Rev. Robert Alexander Boyle, 
pastor together with a number of 
other churches organised by Rev. 
Francis Makemie on the lower East 
er ji Shores of Maryland and Virginia, 
have been planning and looking for 
ward to Thursday, October 23rd, 1919, 
the date selected for the annual cel 
ebration to be held at the Makemie 
Monument Park, in Accomac County, 
Virginia, in honor of the founder of 
organized Presbyterianism in Ameri 
ca. But alas for human Intentions!

"The best laid schemes 6' mice 
and men

Gang aft a-gley!" 
The morning dawned'with a down 

pour of rain, and throughout the day, 
nature, like Rachel weeping for h»r 
children, wou,ld not be comforted. 
The 'phones between the many neigh 
boring towns became busy, and it was 
finally determined by a large num 
ber of interested persons, including 
tho venerable, yet perennially youth 
ful Dr. L. P. Bowen, of Berlin, the 
author of "The Days of Makemie,"

 Mr. and Mrs. Hermt>n Wootten 
(rave a little party Monday evening 
in honor of Mr. Woollen's nephew, 
Mr. Jobie Littleton and his friend Mr. 

rank Sloan, both of Philadelphia, 
hose present wer» Mr. and Mrs. 
Inlph Baker, Mr.'and Mrs. J. R. Liv- 
ngston. Mr*. Edith Truitt, all of Del- 
mnr; Mr. Hugh Dunion of Chester, 

; Mr. nnd Mrs. Raymond Guthrle, 
flr. and Mrs. Archie Jones, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Outten, Mr. nnd Mrs. N. 
)ill, Mrs Leng Dunion, Misses Elva 
Hessick, Betty Evans, Pearl Bounds, 
'elma Smith, Almeda Thompson, Ida 
>ill, Penrl Livingston. Messrs. Harold 

Purnell, Clifford Evans, Troy Taylor, 
\fervin Bounds and Willinm Niblet 
They plnyed different kinds of games 
fter which refreshments were served. 
They all departed at a late* hour, re- 
mrtinir h living "ipeTiVn'n enjoyable 
veninpr.

DILLON ROBERTSON.
Charles F. Di'lon nn architect ol 

Salisbury, nnd Miss Blanche 0. Rob- 
ertson, n well known young lady ol

 mcaster, Pn., a daughter of Mrs 
F.. M. Robertson, of 2.r> S. Ann St. 
were married last Saturday, October 
18th. at the altar of Trinity Lutheran 
Church by the pastor Rev. Dr. J. E 
Witteker.

Mr. and Mrs. Dillon remained in
.incaster a few days before leaving 

on a wedding trip. The marriage i 
the culmination of a little wartim 
romance. The bridegroom who is 
native of Petersburg, Va., was 
soldier in the big Aero Camp at Mid 
dletown. Pa., where he met the lad 
now his wife. The inevitable follow 
ed and a reunion of North and South 
was the result.

not to attempt the long ride in the 
storm to the Makemie monument. 

A little band of the faithful, how- 
ver, admirably illustrated the time- 
onored doctrine of "the perserver- 
nce of the saints," by braving the 
nclement weather and making the 
ourney in automobiles. Among these 
vere Hon. L. Irving Handy, of Wil 
mington, Delaware, who was on the 
irogram as the orator of the day; 
John S. McMaster, Esq., of Jersey 

,y, New Jersey, who had been In 
vited to preside; and H. P. Ford re 
presenting the Presbyterian Histori 
cal.. Philadelphia, Pa. Dr. and Mrs. 
"Jeorge W. Todd, and Rev. and Mrs. 
Robert .A. Boyle, were present from 
Salisbury; Mrs. T. Jacob Smith, from

EatwWth (tlk* wall kapwa 
dwrefc at Preabytarianiam); 

and that yonder through the dnp«n- 
ia« shadows and midrt UM Poconoka 
B w WM pooling iU c>praa» siiainad 
water* into the Pocomqke Sound aad 
then into the mighty Chesapeake 
(which we could almost hear making 
Its eternal plaint to the not distant 
Atlantic)'such scenes, such thoughts, 
filled us with emotions which only 
such surrounding* could inspire.

It will be recalled that the old 
grave-yard In which Makemie is bur 
led waa lon( oaed aa an enclosure 
for cattle. This vandalism was dis 
covered by Dr. Bowen, and he and 
Dr. Henry C. McCook, of Philadel 
phia, became actively interested in 
rescuing the spot from such sacri 
lege. Through their efforts, and the 
efforts of others, a sufficient fund 
was a«6Urad, to purchase some three 
acres of the land, including the grave 
yard and the site of Makemie's home. 
In 1908 a fine monument wai erected 
here by the Presbyterian Historical 
Society,   the lot was enclosed by a 
privet hedge, and a number of trees 
have; since been planted and several 
conveniences " introduced, the hope 
being that Presbyterians and others 
would use this as a meeting place 
in the years ttf come.

Francis Makem\e came to America 
in 16113, and through his efforts- a 
number of Presbyterian churches were 
organised, among them being Reho- 
beth; Snow Hill, Manokin (Princess 
Anne), Wicomico (Salisbury) and 
Pitts Creek. After a life of remark 
able activity and accomplishment he 
died in 1708, at the early age of fifty- 
years, having given to tho Eastern 
Shores of Maryland and Virginia their 
proudest heritage, that of being the 
earliest homes of organized Presby- 
terianlsm in America.

; -.'. -.**, . - ^ y*.;•;.:•_ x^

Go A&ay and £eave It
WHETHER you go away on a business trip or V 
pleasure jaunt, your mind is. free and easy if your 
records and valuable papers are left behind in a / f

$m^•sT•^m

_
-The Underwriter's Label on etch safe certifiea protection from 
fire, theft and rodents. The contents of   GF Allttttl Sqft are 
safe at alt times. The interior may be arranged from stock tec- 
tions to sviit any business. .A-   ,;

1 '  >«  \ ' •( 
Let us show you these modern office safes.   ; ,.;

i White & Leonard ]
SALISBURY. MARYLAND ?i

IN* A !  >

Mt. Hermon School Notes.

We did many improvements to our 
school last Saturday. Messrs. Dennis 
Tilghman, G. D. Parsons, Thos. 
Tilghman, M. C. Walston, Clarence 
Lank, Chas. Merritt and( H. W. Town- 
send volunteered to come out and 
work. The sixth and seventh girls 
under the supervision of Mrs. Martha 
Walston and teacher prepared dinner 
for the men. We had as company for
dinner, Mr. J. M. Bennett, Mines Net 
tie and Margaret Holloway. Please 
don't forget the Community League, 
this evening.

rincess Anne, and Mrs. Dr. Bur- 
well, from Accomac County, Virgin-

a.
The party was too small to attempt 

i formal meeting, but a most de 
lightful social hour was enjoyed un-, . . 
dcr the large p.villion within the! INMlth of Little Wm ' *"* Wl "lon- 
enclosure; aj)d, protected by umbrel- nle<1 Monday, October 20th, at Mt. 
las, the near-by monument and the nermon, William Byrd, the one year 
site of the Mnkemic home wore visit-j old son of Mr. and Mrs. William J. 
ed. The aut'umnal surroundings were j Wilson, after an illness of one week.

Fall Millinery !!

Our stock Is replenished dally yes, hourly  
so If you have not yet made your selection 
for a Pall Hat you will find a very large varie 
ty of entirely new Millinery to select from  
All priced much less than the actual 
warrants.

MARIE TAYLOR HECKROTH
216 Main Street SALISBURY, MD.

*
5
* 
I

I SHOP HERE
indescribably beautiful. The oaks and 
maples were resplendent in coloring, 
with tho wonderful evergreens, no 
where more attractive than on the 
Eastern Shore, forming a striking 
contrast. At this dreamy season of 
the year these forest scenes are beau 
tiful beyond tho power of words to 
express. The happy group of con-

Funeral services were held "Tuesday 
afternoon at three o'clock from the 
M. E. Church at Mt. Vernon, conduct 
ed'by the Rev. Mr. Rice. Interment 
in the church yard. 
"God needed one more angel child, 
Amidst His shining band, 
And so he bent with loving smile. 
And clasped our Billy's hand."

Thurch will b* in ht» palpit at Pow- 
eJlville. Sunday. November 2nd at 
p. m. Mr. Lynch has ntoraad from 
Virginia, where he ha* been tat apec 
lal maeting* aad report* a

iA,.,.:,»

8PELLMAN DARBY.
A quiet but pretty wedding; took 

place at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
George R. Hitch, Newton St. on Tues 
day morning at 6 a. m., when their 
sister, Miss Lillian {Catherine Darby, 
became the bride of Mr. Oswald 
Barkdoll Spellman of Baltimore.

The ceremony which was perform 
ed by the brother-in-law of the bride, 
the Rev. C. T7 Hewitt of Hampden 
Baptist Church, Baltimore, was wit 
nessed by only the immediate family 
and a few friends. Immediately af- 
ier the ceremony the happy couple 
motored to Delmar, and amid show 
ers of rice left on the express for 
Philadelphia and Atlantic City.

DEATH OF DR. BROTEMARKLE.
Dr. Clinton Brotemarkle one of our 

well-known physicians died in- Phila- 
deluphia last week, his remains being 
brought here Saturday night for in 
terment in the Parsons Cemetery 
Sunday. Dr. Brotemarkle came to 
Salisbury about 12 years ago from i 
Vienna where he had moved a few 
years earlier from Weitern Mary-1 
land. He was a specialist on the eye, 
ear and throat and built up a very 
larr* practice in thi* city. For the 
pant M>vt>ral years. Dr. Carpenter wa« 
aMoriatvd with Dr. Brntemarkte and 
will  orecwd to the large practice of 
tb* nnn.

Pr Brotrmarfclp leave* a wife and 
*«v»r»l children. During their long 
rc*id«ne* in SalUtmry. they had taiU 
ap a very larjf* rirrl* of admiring 
friend*. H» was a pobtic *pirit«H man 
who was always active m aery «*vie 

for the

A Few Of Our Regular Prices

Best Pure Lard, none better 32c Ib. 
Best Pic Nic Shoulders 22c Ib. 
Berlin Best Flour, a bag 78c 
Best Coffee by the'pound 42c 
Rumfords Yeast Powder, a hot. 12c 
Large Fat Mackeral, a Ib. 18c

Buy Where Your Money goes the f urthereiL

Peninsula Grocery Company.
Oct.30.lt 102 Dock Street.

SAVE MONEY

Just Arrived

TAX FREE IN MARYLAND.

*UHitM,BaltiMn tJUnaiks [tatric RUmri d.
  PcrN Ca«t. Preferred Stack 

(PAR VALUE $M).

Regular dividend* paid on this preferred stock for paet eight 
year*; prenent earnings over fire tin** preferred dividend.

Special description on application 

PRICE S17.M per aaar* YIELDING I PER CENT

THE CONTINENTAL COMPANY
latadsMa* Utaiartsata*.

THE CONTINENTAL TRUST CO.

a new lot of

Coats& Suits
EXTRA ! Serge and Poplb

Suits at $27.50

Velour and Silvertone COATS

from $25.00 up

SOME COATS at $14.98

Amra Style Stop
%

Main and Dock Streets 
SALISBURY, MD.
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Your New Hat
Perhaps nothing in millinery satisfies 

'so many face types, as do these cleverly 
original small and medium models which 
are just in.

They are the exact counterparts of hats 
showing in exclusive New York shops.

Lustrous Panne Velvet, loosely drawn 
threads of gold and silver, appl ; q"3d flow 
ers in striking colors 

And dozena of other effective trimmings 
very effectively used, place tho?e hivU 
among the most desired and admired 

WHATEVER PRICE 
WarneVs Rust-Proof Corset is a reasonable 

price for the service it gives you. "Service" in'g;^£V,- 
a corset means the newest in fashion lines, comfort "J-^ 
and wear- We recommend a Wamer's Corset -:!g 
because it will please you as long as it lasts.

Our corsetiers will take pleasure in aiding your -'-. 
selection of your correct model.

Guaranteed not to Rust Break or Tear.

And at Sfl.50, ?10.50 
much sought for.

and $12.50 are 'fbwell

We Offer 
Knit Underwear

In all Styles and Size.

In all these warmth-without-weight un 
dergarments for winter, we have main 
tained a standard of merit, yarns, design 
and seam work that is above reproach and 
ensures refinement of comfort and appear 
ance as well as long Wear  

- You will pay just as little for our stand 
ard of knit underwear too, and on this ba 
sis we gain many customers each season.

Our famous fine of Munring Wear for 
women, men and children can be had in all 
weights of cotton all styles of garments 
at prices that are no higher than other 
^ines that are just garments without' a 
record.
WE WISH YOU WOULD CALL AND 

LET US EXPLAIN MUNSING WEAR 
TO YOU.

Rarely have we 
felt fo enthusiastic 
about Corsets as we 
are this season in 
presenting the new 
Redfern Corsets. 

Vj In materials   
well, one wonders 
whence came such 
.fabrics in "-.hese 
days of scarcity. 
But it is in design 
that Redferns par 
ticularly excel, for 
the straight hip 
lines are copied 
from Youth itself, 
and the flat back, 
and perfection of 
the shoulder line 
are a combination 
rarely found all in 

* one co*rset. In ad 
dition to this, the 
Fall models have
the diaphragm control which is so essen 
tial to the vogue.

!
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LOCAL ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM 
ALL SECTIONS OF THE COUNTY

Gossip Of The Towns Outside Of Salisbury About What The
People Are Doing.

HAYS THERE IS TOO MUCH AGITATION OF THE RACE QUESTION IN
SOME SECTIONS OK THE COUNTY AND WANTS HARP 
AND POLITICS DIVORCED DURINfi THE CAMPAIGN.

CIDER

PARSONS BURG NEWS.

Editor of Wicomieo News:
An an Kantern Short-man who has 

twice supported Woodrow Wilson, ami 
who votes for any Democrat who Is 
worthy Ms vote, perhaps I may be 
permitted this comment in your valu 
able pnper on the "Near Knee Riots" 
reported nt various points in this 
county without beintf misunderstood 
ami culled a ''"Nipper Lover."

None of the best blacks or best 
white* have been mixr.l up in nny of 
these nfT.'iir-'. Thev Inve usually been 
the products of three factors, "Low- 
Down White Trr\«h" "ignorant N' 
jrrors" anil Hard Ci.lrr These tlin 
however may start a flame at an 
time if newspaper reports are correct 
It will not however be pin with the de 
cent nctrroes and decent whites, al 
though we all may be made suffer

Still another factor is the low Po 
litical Airitator who tries to raise the 
"Nipjrer Issue" before election

raising the "'Nigger" issue, or for any 
candidate who is divorced or has been 
immoral, or is not a fit example for 
the school children.

the future, with hair raising interest. 
Capt. John Rolfe and Pocahontas, 

John and Priscilla Aldcn will be in 
the party. The Rold dust twins and 
Old Dutch Cleanser will also be on 
hand to supply the needed assistance 
to any housekeeper, belated with her 
house cleaning, nnd many other folks 
of varied popularity. Come and help 
swell the fun and funds in the inter 
est of the Trinity and White Haven 
parsonage.

All masked character bring your 
card, a reception committee of Co 
lonial ladies will receive and introduce 
you to the company.

In

MARDELA NEWS.
Rev. Dr. B. G. Parker, now of Cor- 

dova, is moving back to Mardela 
Springs where he resided formerly for

i closing may I express my appre- nine years and ministered to the 
ciation of the hi K h t'nndnrd of the Branch Hill and Athol Baptist chur.

d people of Wicomieo County  ches. He established tho church at
both whites ,md bluclis-for which the Athol. Since he moved
rhurchen, ai\d new-papers and leaders | 
nf other days deserve mudi credit. 

Sincerely vour c .

w. r. POOI.E.
Par*otiHhiirc. Oct. 'JO. 1!M!'.

away from

here, the honorary title of Doctor of 
Divinity has b«en conferred upon him, 
so now, it is no longer Mr. Parker, 
but Dr. Parker. Tho doctor has a nice 
home in Mardela Springs. He is a 
member of the Temple Lodge of Ma 
sons. During the winter he will sup 
ply for nny church needing his ser 
vice* for n Sunday. He will b« en- 
KBRed in literary work for a season.

FRU1TLAND NEWS.
Mrs. John Dulany and Mrs.

Hastings attended
Ora

the W. C. T. U.
Convention held in Baltimore.

Fruitland will entertain the Ep- 
worth League Convention of Salisbury 
district on November 5, 6 and 7.

The M. E. Church held their Rally 
day Sunday of last week by giving a 
Pageant called "The New World."

There was a rummage sale in 
Frnitland last Saturday for the bene 
fit of the Jubilee fund of the W. C 
T. U.

HAI

Hfeoi

Ho
WHITK HAVEN NEWS.
Ho' for the spirit of fun and 

rollicking »s Hallowe'en drawn near! 
And this in as it should be.

Last year our boys were away and 
"ur eneriries wore bent on Hupplyinc 
their needs and Fervinj? the cause in 
any way we could.

Now peace i» declared, our boys 
to home apain ami "doffed in enmity

catch the votes of gome white* who <lonned '" *'*« " Everyone 
are ipnornnt and prejudiced, forjret-
tinif that ho may ho login? Mill morv

»eem»
bent on having a pood time. Home- 
where, nome how. So in order not to

influential and intelligent nilent whit*) conflict with the many interests 
 »ot#r». If report* are correct, cider i afloat, and gir« all a chance to rnjov j 
with more than one-half of one p*r ' M mucn »  * »*> * »  tt* committee 
C*nt alcohol contrar>- to the Federal h «" decided to hoM it on Thurwlny 
War Prohibition Art in found m »ome «>v «>ni'>C. Oet 30, '19. in th* vacant 
political cwitora. h.>u«« on the l«t* Pr. Catlm farm, «it. 

1 th*refor» ****** .. the Pre,-et,. ""^ 1B Tyaakm dirtnrt RWr,-b«dv
  rl<-nmr. hot com* with »tead* n»rre 
for you arr likely to cnrountrr Jack 
.'' l»ntern«. hoNrubbltn*. rh««t». «Jer. 

1- vttrtw* and blark rat*
J»rk Vroit «'ll W on hand !< 

TVat w* ««4 th« tvic attrf voo witS >c*^T»am. Jack vnA 
§nt Ma Wt tkmi fxr *<th la* famom Uckrt. wMl 

hi fed- V«« with ir

vvt »  the prrvrn. 
tie* of rare trouble that »«  report all 

to tW F««l*c»l Off,rrr. whn 
away anythint contain itip m.>r» 

thui MtJulf of on* per cent,

In The Business World

The man who has character 
and maintain* a food deposit in 
a reliable bank has many ad 
vantage*.

We are prepared to help our 
depositors as fully as safe 
ttenlriiig methods wffl

Beild op

m» |TM r+rtvr Onrjr t"

VICE-PRESIDENT

Thos. R. Marshall
Will Lecture I

under the the auspices of Salisbury 
  Lodge Loyal Order of

MOOSE; 
At The ARMORY

Saturday, Nov. 1st, at 8 p.m.

MAYOR BROENING,
of Baltimore, will also Speak.

The Local Lodge will be in 
stituted and officers installed

in Red Men's Hall,
Wednesday, Oct29th,1919,tt 8p.ni.

The Lodge will constitute re 
ception to Vice President

rr Ladi<
• V



Now! You Have Choice of Style, Choke of Fabrics* 
Tailoring, Colors and Prices

In Suits, Coats and Dresses, Stocks are as near complete as possible under present 
market conditions—*nd prices are very moderate, considering the manufacturers price, 
and the scarcity of merchandise, and we find merchandise in some of our departments that 
we are selling now, at almost what we will have to pay wholesale. The high-grade gar 
ments we have listed below are indeed very special at theae prices, and means a saving to 
you from $3.00 to $10.00 per garment, and many of them we jathnot duplicate at these 
prices. -^ • •

Women's Smart Coats; Special
At $30, $35, $38 to $69

Direct reproductions of the most beau 
tiful coats shown in Paris for Fall, fash 
ioned of every favored fabric with the 
feel of pomp and luxury. In lustrous 
changeable Velours, Marvella, Chameleon 
Cord, Frosted Chinchilla, Tinseltone, Tri- 
cotine, Broadcloth and Serges.

Small lot of $18.50 to $35.00 Silk Dres 
ses to go at $12.50. $14.50, $19.50 to $23.50 
We have about 22 of these beautiful silk 
dresses to go at the above prices in 
straight line and draped, embroidered, 
braided and elegantly simple dresses, col 
ors in navy, brown, green, purple, black 
and taupe.

Women's Smart Tailored Suits
$36.50 to $50.00

Just the correct weight for present, 
late Fall, Early Winter Wear, mirroring 
 perfectly the new Silhouettes, Tailored in 
Silvertone, Chevronas and Tricotines, Du- 
vetyns, Tinseltones, Velours, Broadcloths, 
Tyrol Wool, and so on. in rich Brown Tones 
Blue, Taupe, Reindeer and Mahogany, es 
pecially priced at $21.50, $23.50, $32.50, 
and up to $58.00.

OTHER SUITS in every fashionable fa 
bric, from Djuvet-de-laine to peach bloom 
and Duvetyne at $65.00 to $115.

v

CHILDREN COATS
Most of these char 

ming coats are minia 
ture reproductions of 
womens' styles very 
beautiful and practi 
cal in every way. Of 
course, these styles 
have not been follow 
ed absolutely   they 
have been changed 
just enough to make 
them most appropri 

ate for the little folks. 
In Blues, Browns, 

Taupe, Grays, as well as White and Bright 
Colors, at $3.50, $4.50, $5.50 up to $10.00. 

Children's Cape and Hats at 50c up to 
'.00 white and all colors.,$6

Furs of Notable Worth
- A most notable collection of handsome conceptions in 

Fur pelts of rare beauty tailored into garments reflecting 
in full measure the standard of quality by which our Furs 
have long been known.

Soft and luxuriously warm fashioned of pelts that 
have been properly cured and blended. Made to wear and 
maintain the original beauty unusually long.
Black Fox Scarfs______________$25.00 to $90.00 
Brown Fox Scarfs______________$25.00 to $70.00 
Minks Both Scarfs and Muffs_______$18.00 to $50.00 
Stoles of French Lynx Black and Taupe at_________$45.00
Coatee of Black French Lynx at——————_____$85.00 
Other Scarfs at——————————————.$12.50 and $14,50

Dress Goods, Satins 
and Velvets

Here are costume Velvets in beautiful 
Fall colors, for the making of that new 
Suit, Wrap or Dress. "Tyrol Wool," Ve 
lours, Broad Cloth, Serges, Oxford Cloth, 
Tweeds, 40 to 56 inches wide in all the new 
Fall Shades, in our.Dress Goods Depart 
ment. , *

*

56 in. Brown Coatings @..______$3.50 yd.
Special 54 in. Coatings @ $5.50 yd.
Special 56 in. Silvertone @ $7.50 yd. 

(A Coating that is in great demand).
56 in. Oxford Coating, special $6.00 yd. 

Just nice weight for Winter Coats.
Beautiful Wool Plaid Skirtings, 36 to 56 in. 

wide, special at $2.00, $2.50 to $5.50 a yd
Figured Foulards and Silk Poplins for 

linings, in Copen, Blues, Browns, and 
Greys, 69c, $1.00 and $1.50 a yd.
, Fancy silk vestings in pretty Oriental 
Colors, 36 in. wide, special at $6.50 a yd.

Satins, Figured Georgettes, Crepe-de- 
Chines, Charmeuse in all the new Fall Col 
ors. $2.50 to $4.50 a yd.

40 in. Costume Velvets in Brown, Tauge, 
Blue and Black at $5.50 a yd.

HAPPENINGS IN THE 
NATIONAl CAPITAL

Short, Pitkj Heats Sktnrtmg It* 
' Tra-i Of National

UNUSUAL PROSPERITY DUJUNG 
WILSON'S ADMINISTRATION.

Many Ite_u Of htereet Of Hapae*- 
inga In Tke National Capital O» A 
Variety Of Sabjetta IB WUah All 
The People An Intonated.

Germans Want to Borrow Marks.
German interests have offered to 

borrow 150,000,000 marks now in the 
keepjng of the American army at 
Coblentz, and propose to pay 4 per 

I cent interest on the money.

Army Sells Horsea and Mules.
More than 150,000 horses and mules 

belonging to the American army in 
France have "been sold to European 
governments and citizens for about 
130,000,000.

Shipping Tonnage Redelivered.
More than three and a half million 

tons of shipping haji been redeliverec 
by the War Department to American 
owners of vessels and to the U. S. 
Shipping Board.

Rules for Auto Sale*.
Secretary of War Baker has direct 

ed that automobiles which the govern, 
ment sells at public auction must no 
be purchased by or for officer*, offic 
ials, agents or employes of the United 
States who have been in any way con 
nected with the purchase of the ma 
chines to be sold or who hav«- an} 
port in the rale of the car*.

Live Stock Mm Protected. 
Threats to revoke thrjr licenses i 

expected to cause many of the lire. 
stock commission firms recently spot. 
tod by the Department of Agriculture 
In Is tnveetication of rvercharf«e 

> by s»cfc dealers to their petreet* 
to cewpd leeUlatlun in _J1 

Magma-Is evetrkarf* '« 
h mmr aeea. t-s»as it af del

e e

aise the bonded indebtedness of the 
tate highways from $2,000,000 to 
10.000.TKH), giving an additional $8,- 
00,000 to be spent on the State road 
ystem. This is one of the instances 
bowing a country-wide movement 
or better highways, as reported to 
he Department of Agriculture, which

administers the Federal Aid Road
Act. '

     
Highway Weather Service.

There is much favorable comment 
on the new highway weather service 
istablished by the Department of Ag 
riculture. This service, started as a 
war measure in aid of motor transpor 
tation, consists in the department's 
co-operation with the Weather Bureau 
n giving information to the residents 

of different sections of the country. 
Bach local meteorologist reports on 
the road and weather conditions in his 
district, and motor trips and transpor 
tation are regulated accordingly. 

e .. *
U. S. Urges Grape Jnlce Making.
As a means of utilizing large quan 

tities of grapes which might other 
wise go to waste, the Department of 
Agriculture is urging growers to use 
this fruit in making nnfermented 
grape Juice. The department's spec 
ialists have evolved processes that 
give excellent results with very little 
equipment and at slight expense. In 
structions in the production of unfer. 
mented grape juice have been pub 
lished by the department and are be-

wrtation of cattle from that section 
if the country to other points and sta- 
.ions more favorable to the stock. 
Such "relief" stations have been es 
tablished at South Omaha, South 8t 
'aul, Billings, Kansas City, and* Chi 

cago. These stations have been 
carefully chosen and fitted for the 
proper means of treating cattle from 
the drought country, in order that the 
market may be kept at a favorable 
margin and sacrifices of live-stock 
may be averted.

ing circulated among farmers 
horticulturists.

and

McCarthy of Portland, Oregon.
Of course the Ford isn't exactly pos 

sessed of the latest lines and it is be 
ginning to wear slightly, but mechani 
cally why even the aged brass horn 
works. The machine is now being 
driven in business trips through Ore 
gon and Washington by McCarthy 
who doesn't expect to be in the mar. 
ket for a new Ford for tome years to 
:ome since he's kinda got acquainted 
with the old one.

"SIXTEEN TEARS OLD —EVEN 
HORN TOOTS."

Ford Bought In 190S Still Doing Ser 
vice in Oregon and Washington.
A rear tonneau door, two cylinder 

touring car manufactured by the 
Ford Motor Company in 1003, the 
year of that company's organization  
and in use since that time is still "on 
the job." It is an eight horse power 
car, has a 78 inch wheel base, a five 
gallon gas tank and is owned by A. C,

Polk Mffler's 
Liver Pills
The Good Old Fattiloned Kind 
that have been doing Good Work 
ior SO yean without change of 
formula. More popular than ever. 
Great in Malaria, Sick headaches. 
Continuation and Biliousness. 
At all Jriiggiitt. Manufactured by 
Polk Miller Drug Co., -| f\ 
Inc., Richmond, Va. ll/C*

Refrigerator cars will no longer be 
used for storage at freight terminals 
it is announced by the Bureau o: 
Markets, Department of Agriculture 
A survey has shown that at the 
freight terminal of Chicago alone, 0* 
cars were held an average of 4.3' 
days. Other cities, including Denver 
are on the. Hit of the morr grevions I 
delinquents, and special stress has j 
been laid on the importance of rapid. | 
ly expediting the movement of re-! 
frigvrator can to and from these 
terminals. In many rases, the delay. 
ed cars contained loads of perishable 
geods raited at tin-Mails of deHan.

EXHIBIT EXHIBIT
November 12th, 13th, 14th, 15th, 1919

Through the Courtesy of

L D. Collier Drug Co. .
121 Main St, Salisbury. Md. : .""."

THE '"" "" ••" •••"'''

Ifltemttionil Correspondence Schools
of ScrmaUm. Penna.. will hold an exhibition of Students' work and the 
"I. C. 8." synUM of Instruction by malt ,,, •

Don't Fail to Attend*
If you desire to advance in your line of work, if your occupation 

is nut congenial, one of our 350 Courses of Instruction will be the very 
thing th_t you n**d to help you.

Over 2.000,000 ctttdeou enrolled in 30 yean. An avenurt of 100 
Graduation* per week. Over 6OIN) poiitioni obtained for stedenU last 
yeer. while «0,MO report adrancrmmt through "I. C. R" tramm*.

I>c*rriptive Catalog*. Grecian, aad a copy of tfce aiao-h* "AM 
BITION" free

Pianos and 
Grafanolas

; '} A FOR YOUR'^>

Piano, Grafanola, Records, Sheet 
Music and iString Instruments
See us first, as we carry tn~e largest stock, south of 

Philadelphia. Our line of pianos consist of Steinway, 
Weber, Sohmer, Estey, Fisher, Weser Bros, and the 
well known Sanders &. Stayman. All of these makes 
can be gotten in players if preferred.  

The Aeolian Vocation and Columbia Grafanola, 
you will find on our floor, a complete stock at all times 
Each instrument we sell is strictly guaranteed.

Our 54 years in business stands back of our guar 
antee.

These instruments are sold on terms to suit"pur 
chaser. You have a cordial invitation to visit our store 
whether you buy or not. ;i

We have in stock a few used pianos, taken in ex 
change for new ones. They have gone through our fac 

tory and are in {first class repria, 
and sold at reasonable prices.

Sanders &Stay man 
Company

in  * a.
R. P. SiMrwn, Mfr.

,
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THURSDAY, OCTOBER 80, 191*.

REORGANIZATION OF 
NY SCOUT MOVEMENT
(Continued From Page One).

Master in the district.
He was Introduced In the eVeninjf 

by Mr. Nash and was cordially re 
ceived. He gave a splendid and 
Scout-like talk and upon concluding 
was applauded long and wildly. He 
fledged himself to be In readiness 
for any service that be may be able 
to render in the future to any and 
ail, and then discussed the plans for 
isnmedlately forming new patrols 
and getting started on the winter's 
work. He earnestly asked for the 
co-operation of all the boys.

Next came the talk of Mr. Green- 
hawk under whom Mr. Hartley has 
[worked in his association with the 
Scout organisation, and it was great. 
For half an hour he was serious 
and then for twenty-five minutes he 
kept the boys In an uproar of laugh 
ter with his humorous stories. 
From what he had been able to flnd 
out during his short stay In this city 
he said the trouble with the Scouts 
was that they lacked the knowledge 
in the way of scout craft to become 
aa Eagle Scout or to get the 58 Mer 
It Badges that are arranged alpha 
betlcally In subjects most appealing 
to the boys. Beginning with Agricul 
ture and ending with Wlreless-te 

-—— - -legraphy. Oh, various occasions these 
merit badges have' resulted In late: 
f-ears in the choosing of a boy's pro 
fession. . He then closed the meeting 
with a scout song, "Good night Com 
rides", sung to the tune of "Good 
night Ladies", And It sore sounded 
flne. Prof. James Parsons of the High 
School spoke for a few minutes an 
assured the boys of his earnest co 
operation. His talk was short but Im 
presslve.

And now each citisen of this city 
and county should give Scout Maste 
Hartley all the support he wants. I 
is never necessary to give money; as 
sistance and co-operation with him 
will put the Scouts where they shonli 
be in this city and that is on a pa 
with the Scouts in sny metropolis.

Mr. Nash graciously donated th 
use of the S. Y. M. A. at any tim 
to Scout Master Hartley, and every 
thing looks like the Boy Scouts are 
going to be a success In this city 
now.

Ask any rod-blooded boy about this 
movement.
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Thteks That The AmUt, Of The Con.

More members of the State Senate 
wil be elected this fall than in many 
years. Usually 13 or 14 members are 
lected every two years, the full 
lembershlp being 27. This year there 
re only 11 holdovers, and 16 new 

members most be chosen. Two of 
hose to be elected this fall will serve 

only for half a term. They will fill 
the nnexpired terms of the late J. 
Dawson Williams, of Montgomery 
county, and William N. Andrews, of 
Dorchester, who was elected to Con 
gress last fall.

The Democrats must elect nine of 
;he 16 Senators to be chosen to con 
trol the next Senate; the Republicans 
must elect 8. Fourteen is 'a major 
ity of the Senate. Of the holdovers, 
the Democrats have ftve—Walter J, 
Mitchell of Charles; Charles C. Gra 
son, of St. Mary's; Ome? D. Crothers, 
of Cecil; J. Royston Stlfler, of Hart- 
Ford; and Or 1 an do Harrison, of Wor 
cester. The Republicans have six— 
Harvey J. Speicher, of Garrett; Geo. 

" Eppler, of Allegany; Oliver Mat- 
zerott,. of Prince George's; A. M. 
Sproesser, of the Fourth Legislative 
District of Baltimore; George L. 
Bartlett, of Talbot, and H. H. Muttle, 
of Caroline.

Because of the importance of the 
control of the Maryland Senate, both 
party organizations are at present 
making a most strenuous fight in ev 
ery county where Senators are to be 
elected and In Baltimore City as well 
for the purpose of getting hold of 
the next Senate. The Importance of 
the Senate is paramount because the 
appointments by the Governor must 
be confirmed by this body. In case 
the Executive of one Party was elect 
ed and the opposition elects a ma 
jority of the Senators, it is easy to 
see out legislation can be controlled 
by the Party having a majority in 
the Senate, and the Governor will be 
forced to use more care and discre 
tion in the election of his office-hold 
ers if he expects to have them con 
firmed by a Senate of the opposition 
Then, too, the party which has the 
majority In the Senate controls all 
the committees, and is able thereby 
to control the legislation which goes 
through that body. By having a ma 
jority of the holdover Senators, the 
Republicans have a little to the ad 
vantage of the Democrats, and sev 
eral of the Senators are to be elected 
from Western Maryland and South 
ern Maryland where generally the 
Republicans have a majority of the 
votes. Because of this handicap, the 
Democrats are working harder every 
day in on effort to retain control of 
the Upper House as they recoRime 
the importance to thoir Party and 
the Republicans are equally as strenu 
ous In their efforts to control the 
lM>dy.

In several

DEMONSTRATION OF FIRE RE 
SISTING QUALITIES OF PAINT.

Big Exhibition On East Main Street 
Monday Night Drew An Inmense 
Crowd To See How This Paint Re. 
sists Fire.

Fire, proverbially man's best friend 
but worst enemy, was most success 
fully held at bay at the Are resisting 
test, as announced hi oar columns 
last week, on Monday evening last. 
Previous to touching the match to 
the four wooden structures, sur 
rounded by and filled with oil sprink 
led excelsior and kindlings, compos 
ing the unit, Dr. A. T. Bnswell, of 
Boston, one of the representatives of 
the Company addressed the large 
crowd .assembled prefacing his re.
marks by thanking the r, police

Beacom Businetui College Not en. •
Miss Minnie R. Weight, who has 

been ill for several month* has recov 
ered and has resumed her studies.

Miss Julia Potta,%dautthtcr of Rev. 
T. N. Potts of this city, has entered 
the college to study shorthand.

One of the students in the secretar 
ial department while away for the 
last week-end, met a young man who 
is studying accounting at one of the 
large universities in the North. Dis- 
cusHing their studies they soon learn 
ed that they were studying the same 
text book in bookkeeping. The local 
student entered here about the aume

force, fire department and business 
firms generally for the uniform cour 
tesy extended to the Gibraltar Com- 
sany during their stay in Salisbury, 
ic went on to explain the various fire 
resisting products used upon the 
miniature house, flooring, desk and 
air shaft which had been built by 
Messrs. Hastings & Parsons, at E. S; 
Adkins & Company's factory, and 
painted out of stock from the well- 
oiown hardware concern of Mitchell 
& Goslee, who have taken the local 
agency for the goods. The speaker 
explained the wearing, as well as fire 
resisting qualities of tlTe paint, and 
referred to a church at Girdletree 
which had withstood the ravages ol 
sea mists for 12 years without being 
painted since Mr. Gould gave the or 
iginal paint used.

Dr. Buswell gave some very inter 
esting and highly valuable statistics 
relative to the comparatively large 
fire losses of this country nnd Europe 
giving facts recently published by the 
American Board of Fire Underwrit 
ers. The speaker enumerated severe 
of the preventive and partly preven 
tible causes of fire, and urged citisem 
to avoid the use of wooden recepticlei 
for ashes, cuspidors, etc. and to look 
after their furnaces before lighting 
the wooden fires.

Further evidence was given of'the 
gross carelessness and indifference to 
fire protection in this country as com 
pared with foreign countries, by the 
cf.-jtement that the per capita lose In 
this morbidly nervous country is 
(2.76 as against 33 cents abroad.

Mr. Theron A. Gould, the president! 
of the Company, being introduced, 
said in part that he had received eon- 
sitlcriiblc encouvaeemonf from the 
tusinc«.< interests her.' for "'ther the 
erection of a factory or n large dis 
tributing house, nnd thnt ho woald 

jhe at Mitchell A Goslee's for a few 
;<lays; not only for that purpose, hut to 

State. Independent candidates are offer furtncr substantial proof of tho 
running for the State Senate, the Re-| P | n j m!, for ciihrnltnr products if <le- 
publicuns having such n contest in s j rp(j
Kredorick where former State Sen-' u ',, to be hopc(, thnt Mr 
ator George L. Kaufman, who was de.' an|| hjs compBny m . rpceivc guch
fented in the nnmnrirs is now  ?"; j eneournwment from nnr badness men 
ning as an independent on the tick- hnt they w|n (]ptprmin(, to , O(.,, te   
et, and here in Wicomico, the Demo- j 
crats are facing an Independent

«AY» 
m omo.

ty Treaearer'e Net
Give A Clew Idea Of Real Flaaa- 
rial SUuatioa la C«*aty.

Treasurer Cannon
Answers Hit Critics—To Hie Tax Pay- 
^ ^ ^ers of Wicomico County. ^ ^

Editors of Wicomico News:
Wicomico County, to me, is the 

test spot on earth, I love and glory in 
ler. Her financial condition is a 
matter of pride wkh me. I was afraid 
t was bad, but I now know, it it 

good. The audit made of the County 
inanciea from January, 1912 to Nov. 

6th, 1918, shows that at the last date 
the county had liabilities of 9419,092.- 
50; assets of $391,486.08, leaving a 
deficiency to be levied for of $27,- 
606.47, if audit is correct This 
amount was id my judgment too large 
being subject to be reduced by 
amounts fromx8tate, for repairs on 
State aided roads, franchise tax, in 
solvencies, etc., however, this deficit 
s more than taken care of by the 

first and last items of the levy of 
1919. The liabilities include all 

amounts levied for any purpose, state 
or county, unpaid, all bonds and coun 
ty scrip   in fact all indebtedness ow 
ed by the county. The assets of cash, 
unpaid taxes and road assessments, 
etc. The unpaid taxes $263,383.44, 
were only about $13,000.00 more than 
the amount levied for 1918, which 
evy was not enforceable, by sale of 
property, under the provisions of 
law.

of the counties of

Over one and a half million dollars, 
were collected 'and disbursed during 
time embraced in audit, with a dis 
crepancy shown of three dollars in 
favor of the County, probably caused 
by using private-funds, in making 
change, and not taking same back out 
of the cash later on. This ipeaks well 
for the care and efficiency of the 
Treasurer and his assistants.

The only indebtedness of the coun 
ty, unprovided for in Nov., 1918, was 
$58(000.*00 school bonds this being re 
duced by levy of 1919 to $53,000.00.'

The Treasurer may have erred in 
not proceeding to collect by sale of 
delinquent's property, but it has al 
ways been the custom of the Treas 
urer and his predecessors in office, 
never to sell or advertise for sale, 
only as a last resort, saving the de 
linquents from exposure, costs and 
loss of property, although many tax 
payers got several years behind in 

payments, during the lean years, 
orevions to the war.

There are many items of taxation, 
over which the County Commission 
ers have little control, as to amount, 
ome of these as shown in the levies 
f 1918 or 1919, are Health Office, 

$0,548.50; Public Schools and bonds, 
$311,041.75; Roads $80,995.23, etc.

Our County Commissioners have
Iways been honest, sincere men, and 
lave jrjven thoir best to the service 
)f the county, and they nre to be con 
gratulated for the splendid condition 
if the finances of our beloved county

^ m ^ fop
distribution of theirthe person of Elmer C. Williams, who j ul"  """ , ' Y» ' ^ 

was badly defeated in the pH^ries \ well-known pain It would add 
by Hon. Charles R. nisharoonbut to our commercial^ importance, 
whose name will appear on the offic 
ial ballot, as an Independent candi 
date for the Senate. Frederick coun 
ty is generally as purely Republican 
as is Wicomico Democratic nnd in' ress at Grace Church. A cordial invi- 
these two cases, the off-set is about' tation is extended to nil Christians 
even. Of the Democrats who are hold- ami non-chriatians, all church mem-

Grace and Stengle Church Notes. 
Revival services of great interest 

power and success are now in prog-

one fourth as far advanced as the uni 
versity student Surely, individual 
instruction, such ns the local college 
imparts, is a time saver to the stu 
dent.

The Honorable \V. B. Miller spoke, |n thp Hoiige mu, Spnnu. for mmy 
at the college on Wwlncwlay on 'The ^^ Senntors Sproosser. Olivor 
Americanism of Theodore Roosevelt" Ml.t7croU nn ,| Harvey J. Speicher are

if Wicomico.

Oct. 2ft, 1019.
GEO. W. -HELL.

Hallowe'en Dance.
Announcement was made in our 

issue of a Costume dance to be held in 
the Armory on next Friday night.

. ..
r Eight yean at* r was commlnieMd by • majority of the w——. « 

Wicomfco County to be Treasurer of the Qounty and Collector of Taxes. 
Four years ago I wn» re-commissioned for the same duties. I brovrbt *o _ 
bear on my duties all the ability with which I was possessed and I have en- fm 
deavored to perform all the duties connected with the office comefentiowly ^P 
and fearlessly. • ^ 

In t£e, performance of my duties I have tried to be charitable and to use 
common sense. I have not sought to use arbitrary method! and have tried 
to carry out the law without inflicting hardships upon unfortunate delin 
quents, and have, at times, personally aided those whom an Impartial law 
would have inflicted disaster upon. In a short time I shall retire with* a 
sense of relief, from the arduous duties imposed. I shall do tMs with a 
grateful feeling for the great mass of the people, who in the main have 
given me their co-operation and support, and I feel sure, have confidence hi 
my integrity.

Recently, and for Political purposes, an attempt has been spade to throw 
doubt upon my administration and upon ray integrity. Personally, I have 
no fear that any great number of people will be misled into believing that ' 
I have not administered the office honestly and efficiently, and if that wa« • 
tho only consideration I would ignore such methods, bat as these charges . 
and insinuations are intended to discredit the-Democratic Party, of which > 

am a member and an official, I cannot let such methods go unchaUeaged.
Mr. Fred P. Adkins, in a recently published pamphlet over his signature, : 

says that Two years ago you elected to office a part of the Republican-ticket, • 
on a platform pledging an audit of the County Treasurer's books and ac 
count*." This audit was completed months ago. "For some reason this 
report has not been published." He triee to leave the impression in the public ' 
round that there is some great reason for secrecy, and a desire to suppress 
facts.

The present County Treasurer has nothing to conceal. The books and 
records of his office have always been open to the public, and I have no 
objections to the publication of any record of my office, if based upon the 
facts.

As urged by Mr. Adkins, this audit was ordered by the County Com- 
imissioncrs and has cost the taxpayers over $4800.00, quite a sum to pay 
for the privilege of having one Republican County Commissioner. The re 
port in the main shows the accurate condition of the financial affairs of the 
County. The outstanding feature of which is that I have eoUected $1^545.- 
098.07 and have accounted fpr every dollar of it, with three dollars over! 
So that you taxpayers have paid $4800.00 to flnd that I have taken care of 
your money and you have three dollars in your favor. It is a very volumin 
ous document and if published in full, to gratify this Republican County Com 
missioner, In his newspaper, will probably cost $1,000.00 more of your money. 
Of course, its publication is entirely in the hands of the County Commis 
sioners.

Mr. Adkins in his condensed report intimates there IB some reason for 
withholding its publication, and Mr. Elmer Williams, the other chronic fault 
finder, says in a recent advertisement, "the report has been here several 
months under lock and key." They are evidently trying to create the impreaaion, 
through their unfair insinuations, that there is something to suppress. The 
facts are that this report was received in the Commissioners' office about 
the middle of May; just prior to the making up of the levy, which was fol 
lowed by the making out of the tax books and the initial collections on the 
1919 levy, which involves heavy and laborious work. Hence, the Board hat 
not had the time to properly digest all the details, or to decide on the dis 
position of a report requiring six months in preparation.

Great stress is- laid, both by Mr. Adkins and Mr. Williams, on a sup 
posed deficit Mr. Williams, in his latest wail, insinuates that a deficiency 
amounting to one-hunderd thousand dollars may be in prospect and that 
somebody is trying to cover it up. Who this someone is he dares not name. 
Fortunately, few people will pay any attention to his extravagant state 
ments, as the public is already familiar with his methods, and realize that 
he is playing in the Republican Side Show and aiding the campaign of this 
same Republican County Commissioner to the State Senate.

The auditors report states that there is a deficiency: Excess of Liabilities 
over Assets of $27,606.00 (not cash.) That is that the County owes that 
much more than it had provided for in its levy. This is an unfair statement 
because there are always estimated assets that are never shown by the books 
until they are received; such as State Aid Road Funds; Franchise tax; State 
Insolvencies, etc., which at the particular date, amounted. I would say. to 
perhaps $10000,00. The auditors report failed to show it because It had 
not been collected at that time. That some deficit should exist is not a 
serious matter, and is no reflection on either the Board of Commissioners 
or the Treasurer. To those familiar with the management of County affairs, 
it is unnecessary to even say that It is impossible, at any levy period, to 
appropriate accurately for many of the items of expense, and frequently 
the appropriations exceed the amount expended, but more frequently the 
amount expended will exceed the appropriation. For instance, the Com 
missioners would appropriate $30,000.00 for Roads for a given year and it 
later seemed imperative to build or improve additional roads at an added 
cost of $10,000. This would produce a deficit of $10,000.00 for that year, 
which would have to be provided for in the next or some future levy. 
This is the sort of deficiency that Mr. Adkins and Mr. Williams are about to 
have a stroke of apoplexy over and which means nothing, and for which no 
Board of Commissioners can justly be censored. This particular deficit has 
already been provided, for in the last levy.

The Republican platform, upon which this Republican County Commis 
sioner is running as the Republican candidate for the State Senate, condemns 
everything the Democratic Party has done and lays great stress on the 
present tax rate.

In the recent advertisement of the Republican State Central Committee, 
they claim that the high tax rate, as well as the deficit, is due to the Treasurer 
not having collected the taxes. All of which they know is not true and 
they are only trying to fool the people and shake the confidence of the public 
in their chosen Democratic Official. The tax rate is high, but there is a 
rouson. It is hijjh because our people have always insisted on Having the 
host roads, the best schools, and paying the bills as they go. If Wicomico 
County had followed the policy of~ nearly every other county in the State, 
we could have a much lower tax rate, but we would have a bonded debt of 
several hundred thousand dollars, when we owe practically nothing. Our 
entire bonded debt at present is only $55,000.00; a mere bagatelle.

The tax rate this year is $2.00. Mr. Adkms was willing to make it 
more and yet he complains of the $2.00 rate!

The report of the auditors calls attention to the amount of uncollccted 
taxes as being $263,383.44, and criticizes the Treasurer for failure to collect

&FV
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closer. The criticisms are emphasized by Mr. Adkins' platform and by Mr. 

.,.,...„ ..„.«: L,CC1I tll=.. K ™ «.. 1U w.v Williams in his annex thereto. But Oie whole purpose seems to be to deal
unfairly with the present Treasurer. It is true that $263,383.44 seems a 
larRe sum, but let me remind you that we are fast becoming a rich County 
and'that one of our levies runs into largo figures. I presume tnat few

dance will not be a costume affair 
and the admission will be $1.00 and 
spectators admission 25 ?ents. There 
will be good music.

IN MKMORIAM.

In »»>! but lovln« r«nrmhr»nr« of my
time the university student bopan his I  er Senators, several are men ofj berB nrul non-church members, al 
course; the local student is at least I >'»"* experience ' in the Senate es-| ^m, nnd Bn B innera , to come share

i ..i n|l y M r Crothers and Mr. H»rri-: tne Krac iOU!, benefits of these
and the three members from j,,ug im(j spj ritual meetings. At Grace 

City. One of them tho > rnurcn noxt Sunday .livino service 
Hon. Peter Cambell, being probably wjl , ,». 1ll%w ||t the usuu) nours . A 
the most experienced legislator of the Kton>, u, <Rivers i<le> Church will he 
lot as he has sorvoil in Annapolis both t ,u> Sun 1]>y Schooi o ,, m . Misslon-

y Day. The public services at 3 
p. m.

for the furtherance of the campaign '^ mo'n'j' tVi* Republican holdover Sen- } ~ """'"" cll rt.nr,t. 
of the Roosevelt Memorial A«socia- ^ am« .„ ihre* of those men, '••"" Awllwcr. At Sllo.m Church., 

.tion. Mr. Mlllor spoke very interest- ^ , experience in Annap- | Kvnnreli.tic sellers overy even-, 
initly Jxntl f.i-lmp'y nf th* Intc Colon- iiiiM am, nre .hl, to noia thoir own "IK. excopt Snturdnv. .10 oclock.

It i« »»fo to No*' Sunday rll-day me*tinjr. Evan- ' 
»«>rvic*» nt 1010 a. m.. 3 and I

brother. Harry frwkett who d*t>«rt¥il thi* 
Mr onr ymr «*o. October 28. 11118.

Hrothrr dr*r. you wi>rc taken away nn million,
Without tlm« to »»y
Hill wi 1 know your tlinURhtn worr with H".
When yon wrr» rultrd to ill*

You will n«*vrr be fonrotl*n. 
Nrver thai! yovir m«i rnory fnilr. 
S'Vt-otr"! thnurM* will rvrr lin«»r. 
H."in*l tlir rrnvf whTT you (in» lRi'1.

II > Ins I., vi on ilitrr ANNIE

FOR BALE:—Kor.l tonrmi r«r I91C. r.--l ' 
ronititlnn. iJrmoimUhl* »WI«. prior rr»»on- |

" l ' l> WILLIAM W. CAVIN.

el's unu'unl churn-'IT nnd tho (food agninst

throughout the week. 

tVwdhrilk Charf* >'•»«••

all opposition
effect his lif* woaW hav* upon futur* ^. that , f the n*,mKr»U .re rac- ^'*'«ic .*rx-ir*. nt 10JO a. m.. 3 and I ^•j**.".^^^"'^!? 
generation* of youne Am*rican». Th* CP—fuj \n getting: control «f the body. \ 7 P- m. m chart* of Fvmntr«H«t Wm-j.H, th, win*** r*»tn« H«»*. 
atodenti contributed (rm*rou«ly to th* \ (nat senator Campb*ll will likely, be ni* Shay. Sabbath' School 2 p. m.

ch««*n a pmidinir officer attain and Rockawalkln M. K. Church, preaching 
If th* Republican* ahould win one of by {taster. J. M. 8. VanBlonk ne*t 
the three above nam*d Senators wovld Sunday 10 45 a. m. Illustrated l*c- 

A Harvest Home and Rally Day Uswty he the President of the body. 1 hire on Africa, postponed till Friday
••Tic* will he held at St. Joha's M. As there will be many imfwrtsstt Nov. 7. QiMSrtk* M. E. Clmrch. no
•. Osarch. Svnday. November tad. at ' pieces of IctrtolatkMi eeemlsc mp at { MTTW** a«rt esatday rrmhisr. Bah-

n«mt MMien of the Oiairai *a> ^ath fcheri at 10 a. m.. N. V t»a- 
It to highly impertavt that ' MM. Bs^t 

party controls, a ma« of 
efthel

f J§ •>. m. Special immie by the choir 
•••i fwftstffaM hjr the ehHitem. The

UWT OR mUTT»i—O*.

peoplc realize that the levy for this year which this office will collect 
amounts to $339,188.94, and yot this audit and these Republican critics com 
plain that from eight levies, 1 had on the books $263,383.44. As a matter 
of fact $216,305.02 of that, or all but $47,000.00 was not yet due and collectible 
at the timo the audit wasmadc, and of that $'17,000.00, over $1200,00of it was 
due from Elmor C. Williams; the man who weeps bitter tears over the man- 
aRomont of the CountyV finances!

Mr. Adkins' audit nnd Mr. Adkins' platform layo jnrat stress on my 
failuro to collect taxns, an'l whi'f I dislike to be personal, I do not propose 
to ho hold up for dcrrliction of duty by people for whose convenience I 
o,xrrciso(| lenioncv. Tho records of my office show that the Adkins firm and 
tho Adkinx family wore among the chief beneficiaries of the leniency com- 
plainod of.

On July 20lh. 1911, I collected taxes from thexe people for the years 
1908. 1909. 1910. 1911 1912 and 1913 a period dating back seven year*. 
On January 20th 1916 I collected other taxen from these people dating back 
to tnv yoar 1909. and on the unmr date I collected from Fred P. Adkins, tW 
complainant, personal taxon for the yoam 1911. 1912. and 191 S. and yet he 
ban tho nfTronlry to nccu-o- me of d'-rdictinn of duty because I wan courteous 
rnout'h ra* to adwrtUc hit> property for t»xm.

This hns Ix-on my polio' 1 ^inoo I took ofTin" To In- am 1.nii-nt as possilil . 
IVrhaptt 1 have lw<>n too lr"iort. hvit I trrntrd Mr. Ailkins as 1 would any 
other roptitnWo citiron wh"m 1 dihtiko to rii'mmns. Thin wan before th* 
firm of «hich Mr. Adkin* i» a member prow rich on war proflte and I had 
no doubt of thrlr inlr»rily.

Anoth*r thin*. It ha* bwn mad* to appear, from this Auditor's criticism, 
that th* County would lo«> dome of the taxr» duo them tl.rouirl: rvv nopHr- 
ence. This I raiphatWally 4*ny. S*v*ral hundrod of thru* •rronntu, which 
the auditor* clnim out of datr. w*r* in th* hand* of our attorney for eoIW- 
tMin and in l*gal proorM of a*ttlrment, am) no stops were taken to aaeertsJa 
th*»* facto.

Of all th* little petty flings at my office which the auditors attempted 
to make. I shall pass orer as immaterial. Mr. Adhtas aad Mr. WflliaaM are 
at liberty to as* them, hut no amount of political cameHang* will he ahta t» 
ohscure the real owtrtaMiiig feature of the smdtt; Tit, ths4 I 
I1.MMM.1* ess! siiiiilif fer every ces* ef tt. ~ 'I1.MMM.1* ess! iiinrtii fer evny ces* ef tt. Porthenswe*. ssy *s«s« 
art >e eeBectJhe tsaea Wriod hy the Oyasty Cesaalsalssif rs aW t» f*f j«>
tspHi rtheir •rSr aerf Mr. Adhiay ha« veM t* sarssid an the mtmy f5
••stnHM* MM If I IMrVWIsHsMM Wff MOI W HM<y n iy ̂ ws^y» WBl •••• 
CLM M MMsl flBsi tVMWflVsl Vpltt. / VCT? •WpsMftMBj,
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THE WICOMICO Hf.

V 1 ;COND SECTION*«• AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER PAQ ES © TO 2O
SALISBURY, ftflX, THURSDAY OCTOBER 30, 191*

VK-V »n" >.|>To the s of Wicomico County:
Every man seeking election to office should make plain to you the things for which he stands. The 

election to an office will not be used by an honorable man for his selfish interests at the expense of the tax 
payers, bat rather he should accept it as an obligation he owes to the community which he represents to seek 
in every honorable way to improve conditions in that community.  -; :\

As a candidate for the honorable position of State Senator, you want to know when I stand on some 
questions, and I am pleased to state here my position on some of the subjects that I think need first consider 
ation, i

FIRST, COUNTY ROADS: We must have roads. Good roads mean cheaper transportation; a larger 
net yield from the soil; and general prosperity for the community. Improved roads can best be secured by the 
using of private capital at a low rate of interest, thereby making the road pay for itself. ..

SECOND, PUBLIC SCHOOLS: We can't have a too thorough system of education. Every child 
ought to be given every advantage that will enable it, when grown to manhood, to support itself. Illiteracy 
is the most expensive thing.in our community, as is evidenced by the large amount of money appropriated 
annually for the upkeep of almshouse, pensions, etc.. which you will find in the copy of Audit just published. 
Proper school houses can be secured best by the use of private capital at a low rate of interest.

THIRD, TAX COLLECTIONS: There can be no good reason for permitting a tax bill to run indefi 
nitely when other accounts become due and payable within a reasonable time. A law should be enacted 
making county taxes due and payable on the same date as state taxes and in every way make it easy for the 
tax collector to perform his duty without delay and great expense. The present law is very unsatisfactory 
and I do not think ever was a good one.

FOURTH, REPORTS: Every official handling the county's funds should be compelled to make per 
iodical reports public. His failure to do this ought to be sufficient for removal from office. There is a law al 
ready on the statute books calling for a quarterly statement to be published of receipts and disbursements 
in the Treasurer's Office. These reports have never been published. Yet every official elected to office since 
the law was passed, of course, made oath that he would perform his duties according to Jaw.

FIFTH, PURCHASES & PRINTING: Wicomico County is a large purchaser of many articles, and 
has much printing done. A private business doing anything like the business that this county is doing 
would have a purchasing department, and secure the best wholesale prices for practically everything used. 
A purchasing department, organized in connection with the County Commissioners' Office, should save the 
taxpayers a large sum of money.

And, if elected, I shall endeavor to secure the passage of a law requiring all supplies, materials, and 
printing to be let out to or bought from the lowest responsible bidder for the same.

SIXTH, BOND ISSUE: In referring above to the financing the improved roads and public schools, 
of which the country is so much in need at this time, I have referred to the use of private capital for this 
purpose.     -,»

To levy at one time, or within a short period, enough money to make these public improvements 
would be to raise the tax rate much higher than it now is. It would mean that those taxpayers who are in 
the county at the time of the actual construction of this work would have the whole burden of paying for 
them, although these improvements would last for a long time, and that those persons who become tax 
payers after such a large present assessment had been paid, would enjoy all these proposed improvements 
without having had any of the burden of them.

Instead of that method of making improvements in roads and schools, I favor the passage of a bill by 
the General Assembly, providing for the placing of the improvement of roads in the hands of a Roads Com 
mission for Wicomico County, and the placing of the schools in the hands of competent experts, and submit 
both propositions to the people for their adoption or rejection at a special election.

This proposed Roads Commission for Wicomico County would be given authority to advise and deter 
mine, after mature consideration, where roads should be built, and of what material, applying to the county 
the road system which has worked so well for the State. The School experts would likewise determine where 
schools should be built and of what material.

When it shall have been determined what roads and their cost, and what school houses and their cost, 
shall be built, I favor the financing the expense of these improvements by an issue of bonds at a low rate of in 
terest, and that provision be made for the payment of this interest and the payment of the bonds them 
selves, year by year, at such rate that the bonds will be fully paid off during the lifetime of the improvements 
for which they were issued.

The result would be that the needed improvements could be made at an early date, the tax rate would 
not be excessive in any one year, and still everyone would pay for his use of them year by year.

It seems to me that we can well afford to keep such Commissions in office permanently, as they would 
draw no salary, and would be of no expense to the taxpayers, but would serve for the betterment of the com 
munity. This would mean the taking of two of our institutions demanding the most of our money out of 
politics entirely, which is highly to be desired.

FRED P. ADKINS.

In an advertisement in the "Salisbury Advertiser" of October 25th over the signature of D. B. Carbon, 
intimation was made that E. S. Adkins & Company had failed to pay their taxes.

For the information of the Taxpayers of the county, we publish below a statement of taxes assessed 
against this concern, when they were paid and the amount which includes interest at 6 per cent, on all over 
due amounts.

This statement may be verified by reference to the books of Mr. Cannon's Department.
Year 

Assessed
1908
1909
1910
1911
1912
1913
1914
1916
1916
1917
1918
1919

Year 
Paid
1910
1911
1911
1913
1915
1916
1916
1917
1917
1918
1919
1919

Amount
(432.60

434.66
398.85
427.85
498.77
587.54
602.47
686.04
684.15
669.76

1728.68
2066.40

Any delay in paying my personal taxed has been neglect on my part and not because I have aaked 
or sought special favors. However that may be. its the taxes UNPAID we are interested in and mine are 
not in the unpaid Uct

FRED P. ADKINS.

\

CURRENT HEWS CAUGHT 
THE FLY BY

Some Interesting Items Being Talked Alxftit 
By Our Citizens. v.,£'^'.

POSTOFFICE NOW A SECOND-CLASS OFFICE—THE LATEST AUTO. 
MOBILE CENSUS—TO HAVE ANOTHER MILD WINTER—QUICK 
ACTION FOR INJURED SOLDIERS—WICOMICO BANKS STILL IN 
THE LEAD—GREAT PROSPERITY THROUGHOUT COUNTY.

Because of the redaction In the pos 
tal rmtea throughout the United States 
effective July 1st, the Salisbury Pott- 
office has dropped back from a First- 
class office to a Second-Class office 
and will remain so until the revenues 
again catch up. When the price of 
postage stamps and postal cards were 
reduced July 1st, the office was hi the 
first-class division but as the reduc 
tion caused a loss of more than 18 
per cent in the revenues of this office, 
the office had to be ^classified; and 
to take its former place in the sec 
ond-class column. It is understood 
however, that at the rate the revenues 
are now increasing, that on and after 
January 1st, it is likely the Salisbury 
Postoffice will again be put up in the 
First-class, and will occupy the dis 
tinction of being the only first-class 
office in the First Congressional dis 
trict The business of the office has 
not fallen back in volume but is stead 
ily increasing week by week, but the 
big reduction of 18 per cent in rev. 
enues which was caused entirely by 
the reduction in the cost of stamps 
and postal cards made a big differ 
ence in the total revenues of the office. 
While the office was under the first- 
class division, it was not possible to 
keep the stamp windows and parcel 
post window open after six o'clock as 

o first-class postoffice gives this 
ervice after six p. m. except in the 
ery large cities where postofflces 

lever close, but as a second class 
ffice, the nine o'clock service was re- 
nstated and will remain so until the 
ffice is again reclassifled.

The Latest Automobile Census. 
The latest automobile census shovs

hat there is one motor vehicle for 
every 16 persons in all this great
ountry. The total number of pas 

senger cars and trucks lists is 6,785,- 
560 a gain of 13 per cent over the 
6,023,605 cars registered January 1,-
ast. The greatest per centage of in 

crease is in the southern states, made
(ossible through cotton and tobacco
>roflta, and during the past two years

:he Federal Board for Vocational 
Education, men who have become dis 
abled in the service of the Army or 
Navy, no matter what the extent or 
nature of such disability, are enabled 
to have their applications for training 
acted on much more quickly than 
formerly. Heretofore all applications 
For training were referred from the 
District Vocational Office to the Fed. 
era! Board at Washington for action,
thereby entailing much delay and 
working needless hardships on the
men making the~ajSp1IcsTT6ns. Under 
the new system all of these applica 
tions are acted on by traveling field 
representatives who have been sent 
out from Washington. These repre 
sentatives cover the entire country 
snd visit each vocational board at 
least once every two weeks, at which 
time all cases ready in the District 
Office are cleared up. The only cases 
which such traveling representatives 
must refer to Washington are those 
involving courses for a period longer 
than two years. On these the Wash 
ington office will give a decision 
within ten days.

"Men who have had major ampu 
tations, such as the loss of a hand 
or foot, or both hands or. both feet, or 
loss of sight of one or both eyes, 
come under a special class. Their ap 
plications will be acted on by the 
District Vocational Officer, who has 
authority to approve courses up to 
and including four yean in length 
without referring them to Washing 
ton. Cases of .this character should be 
cleared up within 24 hours.

"The Federal Board for Vocational 
Education has also adopted a definite 
policy regarding tuberculosis cases. 
Any arrested case of tuberculosis will 
be considered as 25 per cent disabled 
for a period of two years from date 
of arrest and the Bureau of War Risk 
Insurance nas agreed that they will 
consider arrested cases as 25 per cent, 
disabled for the first 6 months and 10 
per cent for the following 18. This de 
cision enables the giving of the neces 
sary hospital and medical treatment 
to men in this class."

Wlcomieo Banks Still In The Lead. 
Former Senator William P. Jack-

he number of cars in use has doubled. 
Iowa still holds her record as the 
greatest per capita owner of cars, 
with one for every fi.9 persons; Ne 
braska is second with a car to 7.01 
persons, while Mississippi has only|«on - P«s»dent of the Salisbury Na- 
ono car for every 48 person.. Over I 1' 1 *™* «""» ?"™™ ?5 f*" 
half of the automobiles in the United ' ^P «' Maryland calls the attention 
States-3.fi4UnO-.re found in 10 ;"' the editors of this pnpor to the 
states: New York, Ohio, Pennsyl-1 "ond « rf«' "tnde which the banks of 
vania, Illinois, California. Iowa. Mich- | Maryland and Wicom.co County are

, Texas, Indiana and Minnesota, makln* the"e dof , '" " 'ett°r ^2"
News, Senator Jackson says: You
will notice under the heading of Mary 
land increase in deposits from Decem 
ber 31, 1916 to December 31, 1018, 
the average increase in the State of 
Maryland was 26.21 per cent while 
the increase in Bank deposits in Wi- 
comico County was 85.36 per cent, 
only three counties exceeding Wicomi-

each of which Btntcs has a registra 
tion of more than 226,000 cars.

     

To Hsve Another Mild Winter.
Many of our old-time citizens who 

have for the past 50 years watched the 
seasons and have been able to prog 
nosticate as to whether or not we were 
to have severe or mild winters are 
almost unanimous in their opinion 
that this section is again to have a 
very mild winter like the last one, 
and this information will be hailed 
with delight by those who remember 
the terrible winter of 1918. Hermit 
Joe, the old philosopher and weather 
prophet of Pennsylvania, who it is
said, has predicted 
truthfully than the

weather more 
United States

co, one of them 
County, the other

being Baltimore 
Howard County,

weather service for the past 20 years 
says: "Nota are thicker^ woodticki 
in the big woods, but the squirrels are 
•torin* 'way less of 'em than yon town 
folks is puttin' 'way taters at »1.K>. 
an* up a bjiehel, and you can just bet' 
all the befrskin* you fellers ain't go- 
in' to get that the Winter'11 be a den 
mild one." The old man, who predicts 
the winters every year, explained tar. 
ther his

snd the other Prince George's Coun 
ty, while Baltimore City only In 
creased 19.68 per cent" These fig 
ures spesk for themselves as to the 
prosperity of the people of Wicomico 
County for there is no better gauge 
for any community than its bank de 
posits as to whether or not it is going 
ahead or falling beck, and yet these 
flgnres do not tell the true story, be 
cause unfortunately, there are still 

of dollar* tai 
tied up m old

or put In ti
should be I 

people ere learning more and mere 
U ese the beak sad It will ealy be a 
short UM whea the hoarding of ssesw
ey ta eae% earrytag H ea
Ma MfeoB win he a thing ef the
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HEMRWG1MT 
Q&OOI CflUSH?

Wijr, Dr.

TVS natural yoo dont wait to ta 
I car*tr*« and let Itmt nlil cold or 

ronjih drs.: on or th*l new at (art 
develop Bcrlomrty. Nat when you cue 
HM"%ucl> a proved miccraaful remedy 
m* Dr. King's New Ulacnvpry.

Cold, coutfli, cripi'm, croup dom no! 
rWilut this ftnndnnl rellever very long 
Its quality Is OB liluh today ax It nl 
wayx lias been nnd It's been growlnt 
steadily In popularity f<*i more thnr 
fifty yearn. OOc. nnd $1.20 H botUi 
at all drupxlBtR. Give It   trial

Tardy Bowels, Inert Livei
They Just won't let yon put "pep' 

Into your work or play. Sick head 
ache conies from retaining wa«te mat 
ter and Impurities In the body.

Feel right for anything make the 
liver lively, the bowels function regu 
larly, with Dr. KhiR's New Life Pills. 
Smoothly yet positively they product 
remits that cleanse the system and 
mnke the liver nnd bowels respond tr 
the demands of ti strong, healthy bod)' 
Still 20c at all druggists. Try tbec 
tonight

lilllllMMMMMiMHMi
Something to pleaae the 

Plainest to the most Fastid 
ious is a great asaortmenf of 
attractive and up-to-date  

Correspondence 
Stationery

This is a new line added 
(o our complete stock of
Drap •another Stndrie*
sad • tbs Sea •' Best Design

L. D. Collier Drug Co.
1*1 Mete Sta*et

SALISBURY, - . MD

I. 8. 10*01 i SON
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

FIRE 
INSURANCE

ONLY THE BEST
OLD LINE COMPANIES

REPRESENTED.

IIIMMMtMMl

: For Heavy
: And

< Long Distance
'; Hauling 

; Call 332

i: SMITH & WILLIAMSCo 
;; s«pt. 4-tr.
• MM*MMMM****»***»»*

warn cum

CBOMZKfcWK
OstoP SUNDAY 8KKT1

Great PnparatiaM
Haltowe'eH Night !• 
Sheriff Graatei Tea Ce«U AM.
tional Per Day fer Priao*era.

On Sale wherever Soft Drinks are sold

G. E. Rounds Co.
Distributors.

Money to Loan
$500 to $40,800

On Mortgage or on not* with 
collateral or approved security. 
In sums to suit

WILLIAMS A WILLIAMS
Attorneys, 

Apr. 3-tf. Salisbury. M4.

4

* !

Burned Out! But Thankful

Money to Loan
On ,fir.st mortgage in sums of 
$500.00 and over. Two fine 
town properties for Rule.

WOODCOCK & WKBB,
208-7 Building & Loan Uldg.,

SALISBURY, MIX

hi beited ta the
part of the county and easily .__ 
•Me to Maidenta of surrounding tewne 
and village*, such as MiKon, Harbe- 
son, Millsboro, Redden, Dagsboro, 
Frankford and other places, there 
probably is not another place in Sus 
sex county that has as many visitors 
to Hallowe'en observances as George 
town. Plans are now under way for 
a big celebration there.

AIL IS READY FOR THE 
COMMUNITY FAIR

Everybody Invited To Exhtbit At TUa 
Great Show At The Aratory.

DATES ABE NOVEMBER 10TH, 
11TH AND 12TH, 1919.

Farmers of Sussex are much en 
couraged over the yield of com per 
acre. Several months ago the pros 
pects were that many farmers would 
not have sufficient corn to supply 
their stock during the winter. But, 
due to the late warm fall the corn 
has made considerable growth and the 
yield ia much" more'than was expect, 
el

Vigilant Council, No. 19, Jr. 0. U. 
A. M., of Laurel is planning to hold a 
large clasa initiation in Laurel, Satur 
day, November 8, when candidates 
from all parts of Sussex county will 
be there. It is said Vigilant Council 
alone has 60 candidates already and, 
although it has not been reported how 
many candidates the other lodges in 
the county will bring, it is known that 
the number will be large. The de 
grees will be conferred upon this 
large class by the degree team from 
Eureka Council of Wilmlngton. State 
Councillor Hayes of Dover is expected 
to be present.

Working a very clever ruse, author 
ities succeeded in apprehending Otto 
Gigold, a German, residing between 
Coolspring and Lewes, upon a charge 
of stealing about 50 baskets of corn 
belonging to Thomas Burton Short, a 
fanner living between Georgetown 
and Sand Hill. He was arraigned be 
fore Justice of the Peace E. W. Ryon, 
who committed him to the Sussex | the Pf°Ple .lmn* m tow«» ar* inTited

Town People Can Exhibit Aa Well Ac 
The Country Folks—Enter The List 
Of Contestants And Help Make 
This Big Pair A Success,

i aft*

&

The premium lists, for the Com 
munity Fair, are out and many have-) 
been distributed throughout the Coun 
ty but there are still many people who 
have not been reached.

The impression prevails, among 
many people in the County, that this 
Fair is open to Grange members only 
but this is not true as the Granges 
are only acting as "managers" as it 
were and want it understood by ev 
eryone that this is in truth a "Com 
munity" Fair and open to every resi 
dent of the county. This means that

county jail in default of $1,000 bail for 
court. After the loss of the corn was 
apparent, horse and wagon tracks 
were discovered, which led to the 
irnteway entering the barn of Giirold. 
HP was then charted with the theft 
and arrested.

U being imposr.ih'e to l:e<-*) within 
the allotment of 40 cents a day for 
Loading each prisoner in the Sussex 
county jnil, on account of the high 
cost of living, Sheriff Willam O. 
Johnson hns been granted an addi- 
 ionnl ten cents per day for ench

INSLEY BROS.
BAL18BU8Y MARYLAND

Money to Loan
On First Mortgage 

on Real Estate
MILES & MILES

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 
10S W.Uc StTMl. Salkbwr, M«rrU»4

W. E. BOOTH
Contractor & Builder

SALISBURY. MD.

General bniMia>c rwstrartioa of 
•II htefla. PrvtRpt aUmtbm 

to all fchato e( tebbta* 
The heat ef rvfcrcec**

[Money to Loan
Oa Pint Mortrar* «• Real Estate 

er go*** aecarity.*
L ATWOOD BENNETT.

I •« ta-t *

charge, by the County Commission 
ers, bringing the rate up to 50 cents. 
Fifteen years ago, when com could 
he bought for 50 cents the bushel, 
flour was selling for $5 and $6 a barrel 
and choice cuts of pork could be 
bought for ten cents the pound, the 
allowance was 20 cents per day per 
prisoner but as living expenses grad 
ually began to Increase it was found 
necessary to increase the rate.

Patrons of the Georgetown post- 
office have been notified by Postmas 
ter George R. Menrs that in future 
the office will not be opened on Sun- 

1 'V nights for their accommodation. 
Sinco onrly lust spring husiness men 
have heon nccommodntivl onch Sunday 
niirht by hnvinp: thp office opened in 
order to trot the north mnil cominpt in 
on the R ?fl train, fly this arrnnKC- 
rient locnl business firms were in n 
position to answer thoir corrospond- 
enro Sunday niirht nnd mnil it in or- 
dor thnt ij could north at 7 n. m. the 
next mnrnine. Returning to the old 
order of thinirs will lie n (jrcat incon 
venience to husiness men.

Hocause of Ihe trouble that has 
been experienced within the past few 
weeks (jettinir riirht'i of way along 
the stretches of rnnd there are to he 
improved, members of the Sussex 
Highway Totnmission have reached 
an agreement that no -more contracts 
will he awarded until a clear right of 
way can be given at the time of mak 
ing the award. At the present time 
f.'irmerx a'ong ne.'irly every route ar« 
kicking hncniMe n small strip of land 
i* taken fur the rondwnv. and in some 
in->t:inrox tbov are bo'dinT out for I 
damages ennal to the valuation of | 
th«%; r entire farms Contracts which | 
were to h'lve been riven out in thn 
«\inrtner bnve been he'd up on account' 
»f cundemn^tlon proceedings, nnd it 
i« like'v thnt the sitnM'on will not bo 

| r'arificil until late rext winter, thus 
putting to a standstill work which 
r«MiM hive Wen done Inte thin fall 

i 11". 1 wiot«r when wnther conditions 
| .. , . - -,r\* tbnt t^o rrxitr-xctorn were 

. • ,, > ,,i to Inv

to exhibit just as much as are those 
,who live on the farm for to have a 
[Yeal community fair it is necessary 
that each person take a part in it

The prizes for the different etK- 
hibits are large enough to interest 
everyone and the premium list con 
tains practically everything grown on 
the farm as well as canned goods, jel 
lies, pies, sewing and the other arts 
of the housewife.

The dates are November 10, 11 and 
12 and the place the Armory, Salis 
bury, and begin now to keep these 
dates in mind. The Judges will all 
be from out of town and every exhib 
itor is assured of fair treatment.

Night School
Enter any Monday or Thursday 

Evening

Day School
Shorthand, Secretarial, Bookkeeping, Accounting, Commeraal 
Teaching, aid Gv3 Service Courses

Enter any Monday

Beacom Business Colleges
Tenth and King Streets 

Wilmington, Delaware.

' Masonic Temple 

Salisbury, Maryland.

Enter Now

FIRE INSURANCE
Get one of the best fire insurance policies in 
the world by insuring in THE LIVERPOOL AND 
LONDON AND GLOBE INSURANCE CO. THE ROYAL 
INSURANCE CO., FIREMAN'S FUND INSURANCE CO

P. S. SHOCKLEY& CO
RMSM 444-4M i., B. A LMB Ms. SALISBURY,

A Good Business

OPPORTUNITY

BUCKWHEAT
MoneytoLoan

I'rrimrntion" npr Winir ma>lr by the 
S i««i-x roimty town* for the obser 
vance of Hnl'owrVn. Friday night, 
C*<*r>Wr "\\. nnd thr oK*«rT»nce i» tt- 
pcrti-rl to «*irm«» >11 former nrranioas. 

intn»«t i« Winr taken annually 
celrhrmtinn* and tber» la 

» h»mlrt to *,«* found in the 
rntir* raanty that dor« not ol 
thr evminr in *omr manner In 
Unrer towns the rrrning is 
oreT to rrr»lry of ell Un4s a 
in rvrrnt yvan theee 
haT« »••• given aass4e neUes

Having decided to discontinue business I will offer 
for sale my

HARDWARE STORE
and entire stock of goods consisting of

Hardware & Farming Implements, 
Paints, Oils, Etc.

•

and everything'else which goes to make up a complete stock of 
hardware for a going business. Here is a rare opportunity for 4 
someone to get a fine business in a growing community which is 
increasing in population every day and where enterprises are 
springi g up all the time.

If you are interested, call on or write.

N. W. CAREY,
General Hardware

Oct23-tf. FRUTTLAND, MD. Phone 1823-15

i
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jy 'What Keeps a 
Battery Young

To be reliable, a storage battery 
must have well-made plates.

Battery solution must be proper 
strength and required purity.

Battery jars must be mechanic* 
ally strong and must allow no leak 
age of current 'or battery solution.

But it's the insulation between 
the plates that keeps that battery 
full of life and adds months to its 
term of useful service. *

Drop in and ask us to tell you 
about Threaded Rubber Insu 
lation, and some of the records it 
has made in keeping batteries on 
the job far beyond what used to b» 
the battery age limit.

Salisbury Battery Co.
Cor. Main and Dock St». SALISBURY, M \ 

Telephone 151

m CROSS GIVES
HILL ACCOUNTING

ic feeri
K&.LI

BIG TASK 13 DESCRIBED

EZD ClOSe PKAOI 
P^OOKAM

H. L. BRADFORD, Gen. Agent
P. O. BOX 35, Salisbury, Md. 

CAMBRIDGE, FEDERALSB <RG, HURLOCK

CREAMERIES

Four Leaf Clover Brand

Pure Ice Cream
"The Kind that Satisfies." 

Harlequin Blocks ' Brick All Flavors
Water Ices Fancy Butter 

Made from pure Pastuerized Cream, in our Sanitary- 
equipped plants, with the latest up-to-the-minute machinery. 

Our organization, making, selling and delivery Guaran- 
UT> Purity, Prompt Service. Satisfaction. Fast Motor Truck 
<..rvice from Plant to Dealer. Send us a trial order. 

I'HONE WIRE WRITE

In Twenty Mor.t;i« (154,000003 WM 

Spoilt Overseas and Jt 19,000,000, 

in ths Un.t.v; 3'jtss.

tt'sshlnjnon. (SJUM il.)   Through a 
foinpletf i-Pi<»rt »f tl e work of the 
American !;  I <'AISS in the war by 
.'halminn Honry I'. Darlnon, on b»f- * 
'inlf of the war council, the organlsa- 
'.lon on the eve nf Its annual enroll- 
nent of niomhom during the Third 
Red Oruss Ko!l Call, Novembur 2 to 
11, has rendered an accounting of the 
nany millions given It by the Amerl-
 an people to help our fighting men 
tnd our allies. The statement Is, In 
port, ns follows.:

"The \vnr council of the* AmeYlr».n 
Re3 Cross Is^now prepared to make   
complete occ'ounUng to the American 
.ii'ople of money contributed and «i- 
.icnded, ns well as the work done by. 
'lie American Red Cross during the 
period In which the war council was 
n control of Its affairs. The war 
rouncll was appointed Mny IS), 1019. 
»nd went out of existence Kebrunry 
M, 1019.

"It was the practice of the war
 ouncll to give complete publicity to 
ts policies and, finances, but It Is only 
low thnt a picture of the war period 
is a whole can be presented. It Is 
'.h« feeling of the *vnr council that a
 eport In this summarized form should 
")!  nmdp directly to thp public which 
»n>vlded the money and gave the ef- 
'ort which nindi- the American Red 
'ross a success.

"A stniemeiit of the Amerlrnn Red 
^nisH effort and finances since th« 
;viir council relliLinislied Its control
 'lll he timdv t" 'lio public lliroiiK'i 
'.lie executlvu oununlltre, Hinl It Is im 
portant. therefore, that the fiict Hull 
IKS report covers !lie period only until 

March 1, Nlioiild be carefully noiert." 
Follow !nj{ lire certnln round tltfiireii 

voverliiK American Keil O.oss p.irncl-
 ,'iii!«)ii In tin- \vur, as ruvvuled by the
 ur cuuni'H'H report :

Some Outstanding Figures. 
Contributions reeelxeil

(material and monc>). $4(X),UO.I,UOU 
UvO Cnws inemlierH:

Adults, 2U,OOU,(MJ() :
Children, H.UMi.iOO ... 

Red Cross workers......
Uellef article* proilucttd

by volunteer workers.. 
Families of aoldlrrs aided

bv Home Service In U.8. 
Refreshments served br

canteen workers In U.S. 
Nurses enrolled for surv-

Ice with arm/, navy or
Ii*d Cross

For you, (or your family and for 
four community, that la the main ob- 
leot of the peace time pro*ram of the 
American Red Cross. In the nursing 
service It proposes to Install a Public 
HctLlth Nurse, where no other agency 
is covering the Held; classes In home 
hygiene and care of the sick and die 
tetic* are to be formed and girls are to 
!>e encouraged to become trained 
nursoa. Poor health can be largely 
prevented: good health can be gained 
through the Red Cross Nursing Serv 
ice. Home Service care of the fam 
ilies of soldiers nml sailors, first uld 
training In prevention of accidents, 
nldlng Junior Red Cross Members to 
become solid citizens nntl furnishing 
relief In foreign land.1 are some of the 
other plans of the Red Cross In time ol 
peace. Enroll now In the Third Red 
Cross Roll Call. November 2-11 at your 
local Red Cross Headquarters.

LEST WE FORGET

5
before the war

c a package
during the war

5c a package 
* NOW

THE FLAVOR LASTS 
SO DOES THE PRICE!

. 
8,106,000

871,577,000

600,000

40,000,000

23.822

2,700

04O+ O-t-O-KK-O-rO+OKH-01 • !•>I   I O+C>f

If MORGAN does your
Plumbing and Heating Job ;

IT IS RIGHT
CONSULT HIM BE FORE CONTRACTING.

LEWIS MORGAN, Salisbury, Md.
m .   11> I tfc

INSURANCE
• In "ixi UM! Ki-f-

.' oi mind because -..i
t- wi'l >i.-

omp.inius a-e safe and re-
' is

(iORDY. Jk

Kinds of comfort articles
distributed to soldiers
and Kallors In I'. S.... 

Knitted articles given to
soldiers snd sailors lu
II. 8. ................ 10.IXX) (XX)

Tons of relief sii[i[illes
shipped overseas ...... 101,000

Foreign munlrlt'H In
which Hed Cross oper 
ated ................. ii

1'nllent d:iys In lied Cross
hospital In France. .... 

French lios-ilials given
innterlnl aid ..........

Splints supplied for Anier-
Icnn soldier* .........

OallotiM nf nitrons o\ii|p
>iiid oxviren furnished 
French 'h..M>">ils 

Men served l>> ll"'l Cross
  'inteens ; '  Kr'iMce .... 

It.'fusees ll'd. .1 i|i Frilliee 
A ri.-r!r:i n < < .11 MI 'f^- cut

   ildlers :lMi-lid:iiL' lied
I 'ross inn\ 'e-. !n I 'i n nc<> 

S..Idlers ciirrli'd l.v Ited
Cross ninliuliinces In
1'iih .................

I'll l.lren cured for hy
Itod Cross In Ilnly.....
Of the SlixiOixuxiO In 

sniiplles. rontrlhuted to the Amerlcni' 
Ited Pross diirliii; Hie twenty monlh^ 
the \v«r council xv:is In existence. 
fj'O IV.XVINXI wns nlloted to mitlomil 
liendqiinrlers. while S1.'I7.(X» (X>O went 
lo the chiiptorn to finance their ac- 
HrltlpS. F,\|iend l tllrcs" In the twenty 
months loinlled Sl'Tn.OOO.fKKI. divided 
n« follows: ]\\ 1'iitioniil hend*|itnrliTH 
In Frnnce. S"7 («> '(Hi I; elu.'whe'-e over 
sens. jni.lMHim-. In the 1'nllt'd S n'en 
$IS(KXI.IXXI; l.y i l.np'ers In the I'lil'ed 
^Intl'S. XIM IXXIIKH) ; rt.sl of rhllpter
produced m-ilcles ills:r!hiited In 
Frnnce. .« .».-ixxi ixxi. i-ls.-« here aver 
nons. SRtKMi IMXI : in the I'n'n d suites 
S'J.mHUl.lXxi. ninklnj.' total e\p n llture- 
In Kriince JS'_'.llll<l.lu»l, elsewliele civrr 
seHH. *7'J IHOINHP . In ihe T'nlti-d S
$| Ml IXIII I»HI

: join
The A -Tericon 

n^r "ross

The responMblHtlss of the American 
Roil Cross ar« not yet discharged. BT 
lu charter the Red CfoM niuit follow 
the army and navy wherever It may 
ho. American soldiers are still In Rus- 
  la. QermMy and In France. Th«ie 
men *<lll need Red Cross service. Their 
families still need Rod Cross service. 
The American Red Cross must carry 
thLi reuponslhlllty an lone as our sol- 
illere carry their urns. Thirty thou- 
mind men are still In military hospi 
tals. many of them crippled for life. 
They require Red Cross care. Nothing 
will tuke Its place. Enroll now In the 
Th;rd Hoi Cross Roll Call. Novem 
ber 2-11 and help them got that care 
ut your loral Red Cross Hcudiiuurlcr*.

WE ARE NOW
Better Prepared To Serve you 1 han 

Ever Before!
MAKE THIS YOUR LUNCH PLACE AT 

ALL TIMES

Our line of Hiflh Grade Chocolate and other Fresh 
Home made Tasties is always the best.

The Highest Quality of Ic.e Cream, Soda and Hot 
Drinks served.

i
Claiborne- Annapolis Ferry, be

•CVEDUU KFFBCT1VB UTT. i«|*

HEARTILY
TO 

HEALTHILY LIVE Fresh and Delirious Fruits.

SALISBURY CANDY KITCHEN
119 MAIN STREETPhone 1060

uski-ll Coffin, the artist 
M poster ha* rmhoilli il
iit the girl whom i-vrry 
r anil marine |pHrni.'il to 

r HJ< a nurne, » welfa-e
-:irrh>ir or n c ml'-i'ii. r t 
, (llrl wa* fvrr rend'y to a 

wants nnd comfort. N 
i. 1, ,.* b'-pn nVcla red hr- 
n->t done. B'-venil hiin>h.

easures 
   and

All you rued is o 
a-

ever s 
humblr . 

ther&

| —Fir* Prevention—Gibraltar Fir* 
( Resisting Paints will protect you 
' against loss. It insures you against 
j surprise. It fights (Ire until firemen 
arrive. It starves any ordinary fire. 
It has saved many lives. Franklin 
Mill white flreproonng, Amber Var. 
msh for oil soaked floors and Hot 

i Metal Surface Coating, is especially 
I adapted for factories and mllla. Ctr- 
evlars, color cards, and prsx-tic*! dem 
onstrations OB rea^ert. — MHeswD eV 

Dock ste»ot. Baltotoir Asfrt,

"Happy The Man
who T1IU hi* FWtds 

ontent with Bwtfe L»ha*| 
Earth

an FULLm TOLD
Hap

P. WOODCOCK ACCOMPANY

ijM i. • '^.J
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Howard & Leaungton Sts.

A "Peisonal"
Catalogue 

For Shoppers
By Mail

WhichmeMM that
your inquiries in ref-   _ ^* j . i creoce to uff oetuecl

  mercKandbe wfll be 
answered fully and a* 
satisfactorily as though 
you paid a personal 
visit to the stove.

No catalogue of our 
stocks is issued, for the 
very good reason that 
styles change so frequ 
ently that it is not 
practicable to do so.

But, by addressing an 
inquiry to our Mail 
Shopping Service, 
accurate descriptions 
and prices of any 
merchandise in our 
stock will be mailed 
you. »

Samples will be sent 
upon request. State 
the kind of material 
preferred, whether silk 
cotton or wool, the 
colors desired, and 
about what price you 
care to pay.

Information a* 'to the 
latest styles in outwear, 
footwear and all acces 
sories wiQ b« gladly 
given to those who favor 
us with an inquiry.

Why not write us today in r«f«
•renco to any shopping you
 re contemplating?

Administration building of Bouttwra BapUU Sanatorium for treatment  ( 
abcrculMte patlanU. located 4500 feat abora aaa level.

Do r<» Ttsow that taterculoala li 75 Million Campaign ttvta ln*Ut«Uo»
t»or» pr«Y%lent In the Soirtte than In wfll receive $600,000 lor the areeUoa
H, o£ »rt o; th. countryT *  *»*>»" bunding, and fJSMSC.

* . ^ .. . -_ »«K^««,I«. i to' an endowment that will anablaThat tha death rat* trom tubarcnlo- ^ ,mtmtm to mlnUur to ^^
tla bar. la 14.1 par cent graater than ( ta(UfM,t p.UenU WBO M onabl. to
 or the nation aa a whole, and greater p^y {OT treatment
 i»an In any clTlllied nation on the. Thmt ther% lt ^ imp^u  need 
(lobe with the exception of China T tor ftn uwtltutlon of tola charactei 

That more than 150 people a day, or \, in0wn In the tact that all Inatltu- 
57,182 a year, die In tha South and Uoni in the South and Sonthwait foi
 ie Southwest from thU dreaded dla- 
r se!

^ treatment of tubarcnloila hare   
total capacity of only 8,7(7 bedi, or 

jor onjy on- person out olThat there are within the territory one
>I the Southern Baptist Con entlon -Tery sixty In this section who are el 
J75.000 persons actively Infected with dieted.

Everything connected with the Bap 
tist Sanatorium Is modern and of the 
very best, but KB present equipment

.he great white plague and an equal 
number have Inactive Infection?

That the money losa to tho South 
wch year from tuberculosis Is $176,- 
300,000?

is tar too small to cope with the da- 
mandn that ae made upon It. Of the

Those startling farts WRTO brought improvement fund th»t Is to be pro
'.0 the attenlio'i of tl.e Southern Hap- 
Ist Convu-iilon at Its session In 1?1C 
\nd a ri-.solution was at onrc adopted 
.o try ami clierk the Hprivid of the 
disease and provide roll. ( a-i fur as 
pogsilile for thoho airmail v infected 
with It.

AH a result of tills movement there 
was established in the nigh, rool rare 
\lmosphoro of El 1'aso. Texas, the 
Southern Baptist Sanatorium which 
alms to minister to a a many patients 
as possible and to disseminate 
'.hrouKhout the South and Southwest 
tho Information that will result In 
flecking the further spread of the 
llsense and enable those who have 
lust contracted It to obtain Immedi 
ate cure* by proper methods of living.

With the artlv» assistance of tl.e 
ouslnusH internals of Kl I'niio a mod 
ern sanatorium, located upon a bean-

vlilc.l. Sino.noo In available already 
unO »r.-hlte.ts iir.' already deslnnlng 
new hu:iil.ii-s worth $450000. Thens 
v/'.'.! ho co mrm-iuil Juat as rapidly a* 
possible.

\\hilo ihn sanatorium itr being op 
enited by the Baptists, it will b<» open 
to tho people of all o*wed8 and no 
creed. Hue to the crowded conditions, 
however, It Is necessary that arrange 
ments be madn In advance by commu 
nicating with Dr. H. F. Vermllllon, su- 
perltitundent. at Kl Paso.

The sanatorium Is under the gen 
eral supervision ot the Home Mission 
Board of the Southern Baptist Con 
vcntlon, and In addition to treating 
patlentn who have already contracted 
tuberculosis. It will seek, through a 
campaign of publicity, to so Inform 
the peoplo of tho South and South 
west on the nature and prevention ol

tlful tract of H3 acre* on the side this dlinase that the alarming death

I   Baltimore, Md.  

of Ml. Franklin, at n height of 4.600 
feet, was opened for tho healing of 
the peoplo. tind throuich the Haptls"

nid> from the white plague can be Ira 
mediately lowered and finally reduced 
  i tin 1 minimum.

SOUTHERN BAPTISTS PLAN MUCH
LARGER PROVISION FOR ALL

THEIR INSTITUTIONS.

WILL AID RURAL SCHOOLS

On The Job
When you want to think hard 

and straight, the familiar feel 
of your favorite pipe and haze 
of good tobacco smoke seam to 
cut you off from the rest of the 
world and let your mind work 
the way it should. The pipe 
that never interrupts, nor takea 
your mind off your work is tht

W. D. C. WELLINGTON 
The Universal Pipe.

As you smoke your Welling 
ton there's never a bubble nor 
a gurgle. The well catches all 
moisture and tobacco crumbs. 
The smoke cornea up away from 
your tongue, through an open 
ing >n the bit The Wellington; 
is made of genuine French briar 
seasoned by special process, so 
as to break in awSjirt and mellow 
and it guaranteed against 
cracking or burning thaough. 
Get A Wellington,

WATSON'8 8M6KB HOUSE. 
Salisbury' Md.

Success of 75 Million Campaign Will
Mean Strengthening of Educational

Forces All Along the Line In
Next Five Years.

Of the total sum Bought lu tho Uap
 1st 7;> Million Campaign. I'JO.OOO.OOO 
will KO to I'hrlstian education

Hut the educational program of the 
tlapllsts will not stop there.. It pro- 
ooso.* to lend Itself to tho creation of 
i public sentiment that will result in
 noro efficient public schools In the 
'.orrltory ot the Southern Baptist Con 
\-eiiKon. especially In the rural clla- 
Krk-ts. In thia connection it i» pointed 
out that :t7 per cent of tho totul ole-
 nontnry scholastic population of the

SAY IT WITH

FLOWERS
ROOKS. CARNATIONS,
viourrs. ORCHICK 

CUT EASTER U1XIES

t» found In the South; that the 
rural sfhoUntir population of the 
South IB 77 PIT cent of tho wholo. that 
only ono-ttlxth ns miu-'.i monoy por 
cnplta Is rxpenilod OD tho education 
of th«- chllilrvn of tin- South an on the

p.ylnK lieso needs that tho $20.000.001 
apportioned to Christian education will 
be expended.

To these Institutions tho donomlni 
tlon la looking for Us trained leaders 
to help carry forward the work along 
every lino contemplated In the $75. 
000.000 campaign. In Texas alone 
there are 700 pnstorloss tlapllsl 
churches and probably the same pro 
portion holds In the other states It It 
hoped the campaign will call out 5.00( 
volunteers for ministerial and mission 
arjr work and these Institutions will b« 
nuked to equip these young men and 
women for Iholr work

Last year, reports show, over 6.00C 
students '.n I hose Institutions took vol 
untarv I-OUTHOM In 111 Mo and mission 
study; iienly 4.000 of them attended 
Hturtc-'l prayer meet Ings; ministerial 
Htnd-nts. pas'oring church"* raised 
more ihan f.so.nou for church henevo 
loncos and led mure than 10000 people 
to profess Christ The minpnlKii hopes 
to result l'i enrolling 35.000 young men 
and women In Ilaptlst school* within 
(he rext five years.

The South wide Institutions that will 
benefit from the campaign Include 
Southern ll:iptlsf Theological Seminar) 
and Women's training School at Ixjuls 
ville, Ky , Southwestern Ilaptlst Thco 
logical Seminary and Women's Train 
Ing School at Fort Worth. Tox.. Baptist 
Hlblo Institute. New Orleans, and Ne 
*ro Theological Seminary ftt Nashville 
while aid will t>o given to every Hap 
list Institution of learning In all state- 
of the convention territory and to ne» 
llaptUt c.illegen that will be estab 
lished In Arkansas. Florida. Illinois 
Louisiana and New Mexico, along with 
ono sunn-w'.ere In the region of the Ap

-littdron ot other 
'ry; that only :l"

..f

'nit

i-< tU>i\!> of the coun 
out ot every 1.000 

in the South enter tilth *clioul 
\* ftjtilmt s" from other section*, nnd 
onl> I" from the Soul i enter cellniTe 
«s ;iL-.iln-t '.'1 from other i<t* tinin

liirrl'itilfil Ihro-ieluwt thf lerrHory 
li.-rii Htr-llii CnnT.-nli.in

  :. -ipiMi-il iM»tit,iM<>n» in 
I.-IHIP-. . 'iM'-i   « iinn. r«l

  ...    ,1 M - i    -o IT-V n
I,.T » " I '• -' ' 1 • * • 

• ... I t i( - ,'

pub' Man 
nltely ln.

mountains 
le.l

yet to be defl

I.. U
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BAPTIST CAMPAIGN COMES 
CHEAPLY.

Kxp*ni.r in ril^ln; i',o |T'.i>nOQ.< 
>U''V M "h"- I'npii (» of the S ui! • |i
'i- r :' v ' 1( •] i« IIULI--. « 11 » ?..>un

•1 t .- "i, •«!

•• • • •• i '• i . i
•1 •>.<

Illltll

BURKSJ

fuel 5avlivt Gu
IP

Why be • slave to an 
•xtraragant bwting plant 
when Cole's Hot Blut 
wfll give you perfect 
satisfaction for practically 
1-2 your pr*»«nt fuel bill.

Retief From Big Pud Bflls
SAVE at least 1-3 to 1-2 your coal bill this 

winter. At the high price of fuel this 
saving should more than pay for this won 
derfully efficient

f± • f ^\ _ n .^ n M
VOIG S WO^BSISS 
Hot Blast heater

For Hard Coal, Soft Coat, Slack, 
lignite, Wood and Lighter Fuels

1-3 Fuel Saving Guaranteed
Burns the cheapest grade coal clean 
and bright Remember that soft coal 
is half gas. This valuable half of your 
fuel money escapes up the chimney and 
is wasted in other stoves, Cole's Hot 
Blast Fuel Saving comb r, don (see open 
cut) stops .this needless waste and saves and 
utilizes the gas half of the coal wasted by other 
stoves and turns it into waraiu* iuvi cheer for 
your home.
Ho.

Economy Fuel
Kerosene Oil is the economical fuel  
easily obtained, stored and used.
Used in a portable Perfection Heater 
it does the work of furnace coal dur 
ing: Autumn, and supplements it in 
Winter.
The Perfection is clean, safe, sootless, 
odorless burns ten hours on a gallon 
of kerosene. Easily filled and re- 
wicked.
Aladdin Security Oil gives best re 
sults. At your dealer's.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(N.w J.r.-y)

W..hln.to..D.C. BALTIMORE, MD. 
NorfclkTV..

Ch*rton*.H.CL
Ch»rU«ot>.W.V».

Cttu !••%••.•.&,

Use Aladdin 
Security Oil

fl.il

PERFECTION
OH Hrntera

.n-j
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SATISFYING

ttuttrmUs witk»mi aMtmf mbt to
A^A --»- - - main* __-i .-^   MMl«L maVW Iffllni^ •pot—••Q DClUg* HUH1 VW"
Bef, rarely, cleanly. A wonderful bete 
for external Mini, sprains, strain*, ttiff- 
BCM. headaches, lumbago, bruise*.

Get your bottle today—eo»U little, 
means much. Ask your dragfitt for 
it by mam*. Keep it bandy for the 
wboU family. The big book b econ- 
otay. 35c, TOc, $1.40. -

Sloaris
it h<itnl\ r

SAOCETTS 
GIRL

.1*
!|M. «wl •Mtitatlng. And 
"-mm to tti* (w« trtl
•••i t.twl pr-MKiMiiw. nod nne op the 
"sriw. gravi'lixl walk Diirdeml It
•RW rb'-lta. iCtmrway Polly's «lt.>i< 
>«rt t«rn«4 to him for help at r«.' 
iin«D«-Tii, he looked so rveonrreful i.;i

Dr. R. O.Hi
DENTIS

Dr. E. W. Smith i
! OffeM US WMt Hal* Stmi ! 
| SALISBURY, MARYLAND ! 

; Ga* adminUtar*L X-Bay
T««th atrairhtenwL Tdc. '744.! 

Ml IIMIMMMIMI *!«•••

MMMMMMMMil

OR, CHARLES F. SMITH!
DENTIST. k 

HampUrey* Ballding, Main A i 
Dlrlaion Sta.

Special attention given child- . 
ren. All work absolutely sruar- ; 
anteed.
Phone 711. L«H~ Attendant. 
Mar. 13-1 yr.

»*»»»«

In the old daya. Captain Nochol*
 «lrt. tliere hitd been a falM beacon 

hti^l up rvgularly on Barken'* bill, 
and that was why. In tin- IxwutifU' 
..<i):e wind along the curving, wlrti
  ii' iv you found ukrlftnnn of srhocii
  r* und nil manner of nucltnt wrvclc- 
::!«». Kvvn 200 jvnrs hnd failed to 
\vi|te nxvny .the Blindow.of responsibili 
ty in the ey»-8 of the harbor, nnd I'nll.v 
Snrki'lt nltfnyn vvnlkod ncro«8 Foim- 
tn'.n square to tin? geneml store wit), 
tier head just a trifle higher thnn WH» 
necttwmry on account of the old blol 
on the fiunlly honor.

But Benjy Snckott, her father, wan 
genial and rotund, and far too fond of 
>|Kin<llng hla leisure hours at the 
Three Kittens to worry over what the 
tinrrtor thought about his ancestors, 
Polly would come from the Tillage 
along the narrow board walk that 
fTiililfd the wayfarer orer shifting 
aands until the dune* were reached. 
Aud half way Yrosn the square there 
was the hollow, a natural bow) scooped 
out by nature to form a shelter for 
the. old, ramshackle yellow tarern 
known as the Three Kittens.

Here Polly would pause and look In 
quiringly over at the open, hospltnhle 
s.de door, wondering If her father 
were Inside. But never would she her 
self cross the stretch of clover and 
Korrel mrewn snnd to find out. If Rod 
Kennedy hxppened to come to the door 
to look out ut her, she would give hrr 
hotul a ((nick, defiant shake, nnd go on

ni

•••••••••••••••••••MM

Dr. F, Ellswortii Hatch i
DENTIST

Alpha ApZrtmenU, Main street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

~^Over White and Leonard's 
Drag Slot*.   ^  

Phone 4M,
Sept 19-1 yr. 1 '*

3SHB

Dr. Roy A. Buhrman 
DENTIST

Rooms 201-209 B. L & B. Asso 
..Building

SALISBURY, MD.

1%*-i;\H.-

' u 'I Pauce and Look Inquiringly.

l.. H. A!-..I Ui'd v.l lliil Mi-i.ll
I'll I'llllliT s |ll.H i Illlll per

'. |i -,\-,i* lime U) H" hmno. 
He I ml l.:-eu s» nt ii\\n\ fi'iim tin
allll III --i lli.'il fi'l \enrH, Kllll illlll ln*t

it- !:!  '.,"i\ i»f l'i ll\ IIH *-h'' tfre\v up.
Ull.-l'iiV . U II: ll ' ! >-I.IMP II Melt I'll fllCI

House   Decorative

PAINTING
Work done in a thorough 
Mid worlunanlike manner

ESTIMATES 
CHEERFULLY GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS
SALISBURY. - MARYLAND

The Smart Shop
Can fill TOUT 
ti«a or Nae«

S±X ^
Kalttad
Haad
Iris*

THE 
HQlft

OOHPANT
Funeml 
Directors

lliiil   hen llic ilny <-:unc. the Three 
Klitrn* u;i* in !>!  tl.siiiniil ii'J tiiiil snlil 
l i I' lev ('..r.-in-y us n y:ri>"r.il !'  > >\ un'l 
^ui'i'ly Mm-,-. IVii-r unliiMl ihr ilny
| .'! H-lirlv. |MlSi||IK "I"' IIIIIC 'I >U'II Illllliy

ilu> <l K l.s In ilnil>' mnfi i i-iii'i 1 \viili the
r\ i-::|i'i.ll'S .' Ini -<lll tin I'l- Ill lili' Mill.

K»il h.''l p'Mlinnl ilflcr llic sill' IO 

|rll\" I !ii' i-lMl'l Illlll £n HXVIiy SIII!U--

,* li.-rtv Av.' <l'.ii\;: rnMicr Uinn Hpt-nil his 
'...  I ' .  '!.   : '* ! nf llic IsliiniliTM, CIHI 
.1 r ,i in \v. I lor tin' \\)'ckl> limit nml

M li> iii" linn of llic tlilcs. lint 
'ii.lv Iri-l ii|..cl hN (iliins, nUlluu^li nil
lit 1 >! il \\n> to piuisr iiu lit*r v\ny from 
ll. vilhi^'i 1 In l(i"k lip at the yrlliuv 
lur.M- iiml wnll fur lu-r futlii-r. Ami 
'or her Kiii.c he kept Mil eye <>n nlil 

I!' niy Snckct;.
Iten.ly  < prliii'lpnl liiilulp'M" e hnd 
en i-i-lliliiiKL* iinlll the h'lyiiiK Squlr 
I put Into tile hiirlior frmn n .lerhoy 

|inrt. Tlint nlKlit |xiker was lntrixluw<1 
in Ihv llttlo roinpttiiy up Ht tlic yellow 
tnveni. mid licforc Hcnjy Siickett innn- 
iK<'J to nuvlKnlc home ho Inid not only
nHt every cent lie jxissessed. t»ut hnd 

iilxii HlL'neil n pn|H*r K'VIIIK "In conHld
niiliin nf the HUIII of one dollar" u 

deed iif wile to hlN 4O nrrpn H|OI)|{ th<* 
t-U«>re.

. KIK| luid tieen over to the (tier rluh 
In i lie jiH'ht rlul>hoiiN4>. When he n^
 nHI 't h" met the luu men from the 
I ly 1-4 Sijiilrrel ronilnx from the yel
• >\\ Ii' -.I-'-, uiitl they wen' IniiKliing \» 

e ',. r TV m-\' i'."V H!| nf the hnr 
h»r knew whnt IWuly tm<l (lone aixt
'..I 'lie |n| i-r \\"lll'l In-ill III In r IM-
 in«" it win- « sno-l in the prriwin-e of
lin-w^ '»niy H-M! thoticht i1A«»fMT

ft «n thr Mrfur* of tblnzK- Wbr hurl

-t:« •«! day. Ur. fterkett.- fce called
•ht^Hly. Thought you mlirht ne«4 • 
'Ittir help on IM« deal. Did Polly sign 
that dot>d. to»r

•Only the owner's nnia* la nt«e«- 
'Hry." <«aM Tuttle. the older man. rnrt- 
'.v. "Mr. Racketfs willing to abide by 

. hnt he did. Is It your buslnesn to In 
lerfi'rc?"

"I think so." nn«n-ered lli«l quietly. 
're all nelj.'hln>;-N here on the ta- 

Jnnd. you see, nml :uy fmhor's tnkpTJ a 
;o.;il ileal of Mr. Ssu-ketfs money the 
pant t\vo!ityodd ye:«ra. I cnn't stnnd 
'iy nml see hliu lose evorj'thlnc now. 
Mr. SiicUett. I've la!:en the liberty of 
looking up the on! deed, anil your
 x-ife> nnme xviig on it ns part owner, 
<lnce her dower tin ney went Inlo the 
piiri-huse of It. Under our ln\v here 
you ore not sole ovmer now. since I 
hnd found on record her xvill. leaving 
nil she possessed to her daughter, 
Mnry Elisabeth Snckett Polly's name 
xvould have to go on that pnper to 
make It legal, nnd the place la still 
yours nnd Polly'n."

"Yon talk Junt like a real lawyer," 
sneered Tuttle.

"I ntn n riMl lawyer,", Rod smiled. 
"Only I Imdn't hnd n chance to prac 
tice here. I think that's all gentle 
men, only this." His eye* narrowed 
keenly. "We have a constable here. 
I've given him your record from the 
police at New Jersey ports. You've 
played this trick at a good many vil 
lage ports along the shore, and you've
*et a record for quick soles. You'll 
find our Mr. Goffn«y_ la waiting for 
you down nt the dock where your boat 
lies. That's about nil."

Benjy walked nfter the two, chuck 
ling and h«ppy, but Polly mood by the 
pin I; nnd red hollrhorks, looking down 
at the little ovnl (lower hods along the 
xviilk. her henrt beating fust us she lis 
tened to Und. I

"You know I dlil It must of all for 
yon. roily." he said. "I couldn't str.nd > 
and let those felloxv s eel away xvlth H 
deal 111 e Unit, nf course, lint It WHS 
you I ihoiiclii of nil the time. Why 
xvon't \mi 'pi-iik lo me, or lie friend 
ly?"

  ''.i i-iii-e you In loiiL'i-d to i he Three 
Klltiii:." C'IL' Kiiiil hesitatingly. "I 
'I '. I i V'ii were Ju-t going to keep It 
forexer."

'\-inild \i"i leiix-e Hie Island nnd go 
. iili nil 1 ?" he nskiyl. "We xvent to 
>-'n..ol ii»tfe(h«'r. I'olf.v. nml you always 

wer*- my u'rl then. Why do you treat 
me so ni»wV" ;

"I LM:I-S I must have heen Jealous 
of yi'ii Iiml." nhe ImiKhed helplessly. ' 
"I x\ : 'Hied to go iixvny und-BUuly, too. 
nh'l I hated to stay here all my life.
  ml you xx'ere free to do HB you 
plen-i'il It Kii'ined HH If I'd he Snrk- 
rit's K<r\ to the end of the chapter."

Hud's arm closed about her. The 
Ili'le whidhreiik of beach trees nml 
wlll'uvs hid them from vlexv.

 ' I ! !  in.ir-iril at the clinpel." he 
wild, "jii-i \\lu'i\ ymi Mny, 1'iilly. nnd 
niiir iiml "I'll IIMXP diiil to retire 
frmn lupine .. nii'l \iuir fnther to net- 
tl'' d">' ii ii|i InTi 1 us In- like-, nnd we'll 
^o n\':i> ir-i\i-Hni: i;n!it 1 HIM] a |ilnce 
u I" rr I uinii to h in; up my Klilnt'le 
;'l  ! -i-lli' 1 ilov\ll. t.io. I >o you like 
I lini '.' "

I'.iily in.ilded tier head quickly, her 
eje- soft xvitb tenileniPHH.

"Woiddn't It he queer, Hod. If we 
Just ciime luicU home, nfter nil," she 
xxhlspered. looking off at the hlue sea 
and the hroad. sandy shore. "Hemem- 
ber what you wrote me ouce. the llrnt 
y*»nr you \vere (iwiiy:

"'Ovei the world nnd under the world 
nnd luick lo you at last.'

"Only you didn't knoxx you were K ( *- 
ln« with me, did you?" he lunched.

Where Fish Explode 
To Ihc Ku-sliin people Lake Iliilknl, 

In ensteni Slhrrlii. Is a holy lake, and 
liny lielleve lioth the lake and Its 
ciirroiindlin: country nre endowed xvlth 
supermini, .il poxvent tind Inluitilted 
liy iinenrthl.v helnifs.

All kinds of xvelrd tales mlnKle xvllh 
Ilielr explMinitloiis of liny feiiinre of 
the Inke. FOven so simple un nhjeet 
us a treat rork lylnc In HIP middle 
of a river JUKI where It lloxvs from 
I.iiUe T'.iilknl tak'-H on n inyterlous 
sicnlf enure. If this Htone xrere lo slip 
from place, they say. the whole of 
Luke Itnlknl xvould pour nut of Us 
hnsln nnd flood the river and prolmh- 
ly tli» continent.

Rut (here are actually many Mm lit'* 
 hin^H ahout Ijike HnlViil. Tin-re 1m, 
for example, n sfierlen of flili that 
'nhahlts the depp«'st pnrt. These n«h 
have been m-en by few persons, for 
i* noon a* im~i nre llftol out of their 
xprniitometl Mtinftupherp of high water 
pressure, ther explode.

i'ir • tb» ' hurlxir from 
r ii'>-!* lo thi-

r-1 \i ' 
ft...

.,! H. ?»i 
«n .-T

  * -1.1 f«l«^ f - 
A n't m h « «  » in i,<l 

' i,< >"«l<i h >
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ITS FUNCTION
The doty of a public utility is to Mrve the public. It must not only take care of its 

preeent customen, but must atoo provide for a constant frowth in customers, which 
means increasing its plant capacity and enlarging and extending its tines, etc. The pub 
lic utility must be prepared to take the business when it comes — it must take the bad 
with the good — in short, its function is to 1 serve the whole public with good service, at 
fair rates and without option or discrimination on its part as to the most desirable or 
most remunerative business. ,,;

ITS OPERATION
Differing from any manufacturing or private business which operates only during, 

nay, eight liours a day, and where operations are carried on out of the sight of the public's 
eye, a public utility must operate 24 hours a day, 866 days a year, and at the same time 
its service is constantly before the public, and the slightest failure in its complex system 
Is immediately seen through the interruption of its service. The operation of a public 
utility, especially under present day conditions necessitating the most efficient and eco 
nomical methods and system of operation, requires, first, plants, transmission and distri 
bution lines of the most modern design and equipment, and secondly, a personnel or organ 
ization to properly operate same nnd correct trouble in the shortest possible period.

ITS RATES ., . :
A public utility to render proper service, and to provide service to take care of the 

communities' growing demands, mifst charge for its service rates sufficient to pay the 
cost of efficient operation of its system,, provide repair and maintenance of its equip 
ment, pay taxes, provide for renewals and replacements of its equipment, and pay a fair 
rate of interest or return upon the capital invested. Its charges for the several classes 
of business must be apportioned on the most equitable basis.

ITS REGULATION
A public utility like all other businesses is under the control of its officers and direc 

tors. It is, however, regulated by two outsid e sources which are more-powerful and which 
|n fact, govern and control its every operation. The first of these is the Public Service 
Commission which has jurisdiction over the utility's rates, service, and in fact its entire 
functioning   requiring the testing and seal ing of each" meter by its representative, ap 
proving all issues of securities, specifying the kind and quality of service method of keep 
ing accounts, etc. The other source of regulation is the Public. Coming as it does under 
the constant eyes of the public, the utility must furnish good service at fair rates   other 
wise it cannot successfully grow, and unless a utility grows, it is doomed to failure. It, 
therefore, must please the public.

Tho iibovc1 we believe outlines the status of a public utility, and provides a mental 
yard stick by which we must measure ourselves. In the next issue we will try to outline 
our standards and see whether or not we mee * the requirements set forth.

Salisbury Light, Heat & Power Co.
If it isn't Electric, it isn't modern

liiiis
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Probably Flrvt Oanw Law. 
What I* hrllrvrd tn be the flrat fnmr 

law for the protertlnn nf olrdu !• fnuml 
ID Deutemnaaiy 22:«—"If a blnt't IM 
'hnn<» to be before tnre tn the way In 
«ny tree, nr on the amanrt. <rbeth»r 
they be yoang n«e* or fts*. iml the

'.• • in " ih>- ri>an( nr ap 
IB* CIT*. tko« «t>alt ttnt take Ike dam 
4 •!) »*inc hut tbiia iluilt In an; 
Tt> -he item go. ami lak* the

liwyer.
I rtaU try tr, aairtj

cents 
package

SmoJun r*ali*»
that th* ealtt* u In 

th* eigantt** and Jo 
not txptct pnmhmu 

or coupon*!

.CIGARETTE
If you want to know what rare and 
unusual enjoyment Camels provide 
smoke them in comparison with any 
cigarette in the world at any price!

are a cigarette revelation any 
\^i way you consider them! Take qual ity, 
or refreshing flavor and fragrance; or, that 
wonderful mellow-mild-smoothness you 
never before got in a cigarette smoke I Yet 
Camels are so full-bodied and so full-of- 
satisfaction you marvel that so much de 
light could be put into a cigarette I

Camels expert blend of choice Turkish 
and choice Domestic tobaccos makes them 
so irresistibly appetizing I And, the blend 
explains why it is possible for you to smoke 
Camels liberally without tiring your taste I 
You will prefer Camels to either kind 
of tobacco smoked straight!

You'll realize pretty quick, too, that 
among the many reasons you smoke Camels 
it their freedom from any unpleasant ciga- 
retty aftertaste or unpleasant cigaretty odor!

Once you know Camels you won't 
take much stock in premiums, coupons 
or gifts! You'll prefer Camel quality t

:•'> if);

B. J. REYNOLD* TOtACCO CO..

Ws Just Like
FINDING MONEY

a  'Id

:q
^'-f*
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The Man About Town iron d*wm 
to Tony Tank and Allan tfaa othar day 
and took a look at tha wrack of tfcaa* 
two mill dami and notad tba fact that
•ach of thata darn hart practically 
blown oat twfca daring th« pait year, 
costing taxp*y«n and State a Tary 
larg* •am of monay; and atffl wa ha*a 
no dama. It if paaabff atnmfa that 
both thata eoncrate bridfaa and tha 
dams were con«troctad under tha di 
rection of Stata Bead fofftoean who 
are rappoaad to know their boafauaa 
especially from a adenttflc atand- 
potat, and that each of them ehonld 
hav* withstood for ao ahort a time tha 
ravafaa of atom aad water.

It is almost cattata that both fheM 
min dami and tha old wooden bridges 
which corerad the opening had trer. 
iooaly atood tha atonn and wages of 
60 to 60 yean without tha leait dam- 
age from tha preatura of water behind 
them. Theaa old bridges mad dama 
were conatracted fey experienced old 
mill wrlghts of the Jamea Ditharoon 
and Frank Dliharoen type who never
 pent a atngle day of thelf live* eith 
er In high school or have ever dab 
bled Into scientific engineering pro 
jects of the higher class but yet they 
had that hard horse sense knowledge 
of the make-up of the land and the 
condition of the river bottoms which 
enabled them to construct bridges and 
dnms in the old 'time methods which 
withstood all water pressure and 
overflown without the least trouble. It 
Is said that In the State of Maryland 
during the summer of 1919 there were 
more than 35 bridges and dams, many 
of them built of concrete which were 
washed out, some of these being of 
scientific construction by well known 
engineers to replace old wooden dams 
nnd bridjres which had stood for 50 
to 100 years previous.

Looking at these present day meth 
ods from n common-sense standpoint, 
one is led to believe that while engi 
neering is a great achievement, very 
often there Is too much engineering 
and too little real horse sense used In 
public improvements in the country 
districts. For instance, it is said that 
in putting in the concrete bridges at 
both Tony Tank and Alien, the engi 
neers refused to use piling on which 
to rest the concrete foundation, claim 
ing thnt the driving of piling was a 
thing of the pnst in scientific bridge 
building. The result was that pouring 
the concrete on mud bottoms failed 
to make a foundation of sufficient so 
lidity to cnrry the weight of the brid 
ges with n high pressure of water 
against thorn. The contention of the 
two llishnroons who were no doubt 
the most competent mill wrights we 
have hail in this section for many 
gerTPt'''n«. wm that the bottoms of 
nil the mill streams on the Eastern 
Shore is of soft mud nnd there being 
no rlny foundation or rock formation, 
ft was always necessary if you cx-
P"i'tod a d:

putt in 1.' in 
st met !!' !  
rn-ti- Vri.1. 
pi, 
si!'

I 1

(•

'!

in.'! 1 

laid

11 or briilgo to withstand 
"lire to firxt pile before 
ifrete or \ imWrs for the 
i biii'diiu' these ron- 

< !» t'n- new s»' : ei\\if\c 
"'n, "'s vi'tnovcil niiirl
 f iur on t)'!c ; }\ - i«l forTii- 
it'on f"r I lie p.'i^t ."0 or 

I i-i tl'e pl:ii-i- of (In'H1
 di-M fonndiitions, new 
'' 'e f"'ind:tt ions \vore 
nci-t ra-es, tlicv wnshetl 
d serious lo-ii to |hi- t.ix- 
the properly owners.

' Not only are prices very moderate but the quality of every piece of Furniture in our store is far above the 
average. A visit to this big Furniture Store will disclose many wonderful values that will invite your immediate selection. ' " -•-—••"• v x -. - "";"•'/"'• '*•-"• •""' .• " 2'"': "" '

~. • '• *,•••*.. ' ' , • " f _ •
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Essential to Your Comfort is one of the Upholstered Reed Rockers at
$15, $18, $20, $25 ' ,"/ ;;.

RUGS of Quality :
Rugs can make or mar die appearance of otherwise perfect rooms. If they are of quality 
and in good taste, with careful blending of tones, they can accomplish a transformation 
from the ordinary and unattractive to the beautiful and refined.

Our 9 x 12 Axmiiiister Rugs offer Beauty & Serviceability Combined 

Our 3-Piece Suits Will Add Cheer and Comfort to Your Living Room
Chairs, Rockers and Settees, exceptionally well constructed-$60, $70, $75, $100, $125, $150

A Splendid Line of Bed Room & Dining Room Suits

COATS and SUITS
Much Underpriced as an Inducement to Early Buyers

If you have not already made your selection Come in This Week. You will be charm 
ed with the beautiful garments we are showing. You cannot get better workmanship 
or better wearing qualities at any price. The materials are most favored of the season, 
the styles are smart and absolutely up-to-the-minute. The Prices are Unusually Moderate.

_Ffr--*   - 
H5f£.

Two Big Stores T ¥7 HARfim Pocomoke City, Md.
**•»••*»• 4t»t*»**•»»»«•»»••• JB\ • aS\ • all JLA Aa&^LW^ifc»B*Walile*B^f} »••*»»*»•« M»»**»l»«»»«••**•»+****

WANT THOUSAND MEN FOK THE 
CHEMICAL WARFARE SERVICE.

The nrmy wants 1,000 recruits for 
the above service. Recruiting officers 
lit Cnmp post nnd stntiors In the Uni 
ted Suites ore authorized to enlist 
men under the following conditions:

Only white men will bo cnlised for 
a period of 1 or .'! ycnrs. It is desir 
able, though not essential Hint men 
for this service hnvc chemical or en 
gineering experience. Thi" is n most 
interesting branch nnd-deals with the 
preparation of the five different kinds 
of irni.fi u-ed by the Huns in the 
World's War

Th.- fol'.M'.vini.' 

 ' r |vi-t \M.|.|> 
S riJ.-i'-\ f.«,- M 

.".' I' >mp llolnhi

^ Mft in; t Willing C'li-'.-r of York, Pa. 
fur tbr Tnf.intry. A. ]•'.. F.. Kurope.

Men dc-iriu |M» «ei« France h»<l 
' I'Ui-r (.-i t n mo\e on. us a i-rent many 
:nv mnv enlist ini' .-ill over the eoutl- 
!r\- fop Kurope and all onlifttnents for 

A K ! '. will soon be closed.

 Salisbury like all the rest of the i from friends in Baltimore and other 
ities of Maryland is suffering from , sections of the State requestinjf them 

a shortage of sugar and from appear- , to buy packages of sugar and ship
ancei, this shortage will keep up for | them by parcel post but at the sap- 

wecka to come. Conditions | ply hero is »o limited, these requests I 
are not as extreme her* as they are I have to be turned down. | 
n Baltimore City where it is »aid to

be impossible to buy 8 pound of sugar 
n any of the grocery stores. Some 
of our people are receiving letters

men en'iisted during
K'\\OIK| dllllett Of

'.nr Trnn-ii^nrt Corp1" 
d. Mil., and Thomas 

-.i

Wlv'n ll'e Alien mi'l dam was ri'rnn- (lie
stnicted for the new state road, the' ______ _ . _ ______I   "      ̂^^ -^    -    ~ 
engineers were prevailed upon by I
some of the old residents of Alien! ' J<)l»t '->"»' To Western Shore. 
who had watched the water of the Through the efforts of Mr. Oeo. W. 
creek gather in force every spring I N'ealey, a Salisbury mnn, who owns 
nnd fall for mnny generations, tola large power steamer excellently 
leave more extensive openings thru | adapted {» thi!< particular use, is con- 
whieh this wa^tr water could pass >idering the establishment of n freight 
when these flood* came down, but the line between Crisfleld and points on 
20th century engineers refusul ahso- . the Western Shore. The owner of 
lutely to take suggostion* from a lay- ' this vessel will visit Crisfleld on 
mnn as to the methods of construct- ] Monday to confer with the buslneis 
ing n pi*r« of high irmde eneinwrinsr ; men of Crisfleld. at the same time 
work. Thr h*st evidence that the old mapping out a route of point* to touch 
resident* wer* rorrrwt in their proir- on the Western Shore. Such a line i* 
notticationi that thin bridge would hadly ncnlcd, »nd if placed In on*ra- 
Bot withstand the water pr«»«ur» in tion will open up a larg* territon 
th» fart that today it i> lyinj down arrr>«* the hay nnd brine a rrrat dea 
 trram  nmrwhere and th* work i> of r>ti»lnr»« to Cri«Arld The 
Wrnr do«« orer at a ro*t of many should have the Maunrh ro-opvration 
Utooaandj at dollar* to th* State Thu «nd iur>tx>n of nil Cricfleld bu*tn*«a 

to acrr» tkat on* cannot »l»«v« iit^rr.'« rH«o<-'.l Time*
information __ ^, m _ 

ta«rt often a talk with
IS* T>» day of hanh phfiic. 

at* aai aavtaaatw  *«  ! or Prnf>)« «ant mild. »«»y

,

For croup or sore throat, use Dr. ] 
Thomns' Eclectic Oil. Two sizes, 30c' 
and 60c. At all drug stores. Advt.

BE AVER BOARD
FOR BETTER WALLS 8r CEILINGS

wyV-fcl
Jl^a^v^^^^ 
'-•- " • * • — i v/ 1 : ^|a.'m

juvenate
the Office the Home

tontcno attiwoow QOKV la a BOA 
any boataaaa. And ctoan. e 

atom and factori** 
MimalBtinf *O*el w> amlM

throufh your horn*. Ar« th*y 
th* vrry b«»t cxiivliuon, i..iu 
cunilo-t «nJ KIXM] u«t»i If jrour n> 
.-- u..i .11 ih«-y ahcmM b^ RBJUV- 
KN\TE Ihrai with D««nr Bovd. tb«

th«
•nd

TO«?

Ufa into old rooma <a BCMTVT Board'* tone auit A 
of tbaaa bif. aturdy psuiala of knotleaa, crackleaa manufactured hunber; 
bacDfnar, a*w, naOa, aotne attracdw wood trtm and a little food pajol 
are aD jroa awed to reatore either buaineaa or living quartera to mof* 

i original attract in

ICH?
Either.
The ®nly
Ditterence, 
a Small
Savings 
Account;

<J You haoe teen both men.
<J You meet them every day. The one

proiperout, telf-confident and bluff 
the other, broken, despondent end ptnnileu.
<J A savlngt account may Auvc made tht one eW tack
of it. the other.
t] Open YOUR laving* account lodau «** « **»•

The Sali

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

i with Beaver Board la quick.
i are a* permanent aa your floora and othar woodwork. 

tba poaaibiHttr* erf your rooma plus Uumrir Board. Praa
arrvtc*.

' r\Vwr lfoo«ne vrithin Wa/fa*

R»mWu har* MtiaAwl tha*. 
aftr at all drag •torcm. — R. G. EVANS & SON, Inc.

GABBUE EQUALS VPONEY
An excellent chanc* to make $100.00 by 

bag* Plant* which mature from three to fo 
Set Plant* are ready for market.

Jrney and Charleston Wakefteld are 
you the money

Send yoor order at one*.
» cenU per 100; 12.00 per 1,000.

JOHN E. FTTCH1
PLANT

tint- in Fall Set Cab- 
veeks beiore the Spline

kabbare that will make
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Tho lot on which this home is situated is very lam being 80 foot 
front by 11« feet deep. Concrete sidewalk front and side.

The bouse has 7 large rooms, 4 down and 8 upstairs, not counting 
tho bath room, nice targe halls, porch front, side and back, the bouse 
is electrlcallyiiglrted throughout There is also a nice two story ga 
rage on tho premises

Property in Camden has doubled in vlaue since this home was 
built and on accounVof the many fine homes that have been built near 
this property and the scarcity of homes in Salisbury, PWPffty will 
continue to tocresse in value. It is almost impossible to build now on 
account of the high cost of labor and materiel.

Buy this home already built, it will be a snap for some one. 

Address or phone

J. W. BROWN, Cambridge, Md.
octM-it, . - ..' .; -'.'.. ;:;' '.! M

WORKS
GEO.B.GRAT,Agt

SdsaWy.lU. 
Weekly Shipment*

't Greatest

Oct. 28-13t TO.

FOR SALE
PONY

;

-INCORPORATED I8S9

BEAUTIFUL SHETLAND 
AND OUTFIT.

I offer for sale a Shetland Pony 6 
yean old, dark bay, perfectly gentle 
and good driver. Also Pony Cart with 
Rubber Tires, Harness, Saddle and 
Bridle. I am disposing of this entire 
outfit because have no farther use for 
same. Anyone desiring to secure a 
beautiful animal and outfit for their 
children will do well to write imme 
diately to

WADE H. FORD, 
Oct. 23-2t pd. Crtsgeld, Md.

IMt OaUUCNWOOD
SPECIAL ATTaWTION TO TH*

TREATMENT OP
Liver, Stemaeh. Longs, Heart. Threat, 
Skim, Kidney. Bladder, BltenstatiaBt, 
Goitre. Piles. Blood aad Narrow Die 

ses of Mem, Womem and Children.

DR. GREENWOOD 
HOTEL CENTRAL

sUaLISBUET. MD.
NKTT1SJT:

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 18TH 
t a. sm. es * a. am.

w^^a-JrSekeUeSer 
Udaey cossplsint The IddMy see.^ 
tions were scanty. When I pant orer 
to pot on aiy asjoea. or did any otaer 
stoopinjr. I found itkard to straigatem 
HP, becaase sharp pains caoght EM ia 
the small of my back. I finally heard 
of DoeV. Kidney Pills arSt^AVi 
box at the Collier Drag Co. Ihavo 
had no further kidney trouble since 
using them and recommend them very 
highly to anyone sufferinfr as I was." 

Price OOc, at an dealers. Dom* 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—got 
Doanfs Kidney Pills—fits same that Mr. Bounds had. Foster-MUburn ~ 
"'— , Buffalo. N. Y.-ArV.

GEO. B. EDWARDS. PRESIDENT.

FIRE TOrtNADO RENTS AUTOMOBILE 

SPRINKLER LEAKAGE EXPLOSION

USE AND OCCUPANCY TOURIST BAGGAGE

CAPITAL .... .$1,000,000.00
ASSETS, JULY I.T. 1918. OVER $ 9,000,000.00

WM M. COOPER & BRO. SAUSBURY. MD.
Sole AgenU (<x Salnbury, Wicomico Co. and Vicinity

BOAT
OWNERS

Thomas.
MaeslM

FDffilTAUAJISTA
tee

lurcawtin.

For 3ale, For Rent
Wanted, Etc!

If your Boat netls hauling out, 
painting or repairing, bring her to 
our new Railway where the work will 
be done carefully and promptly.

SMITH & WILLIAMS CO-

PUBLIC SALE
-OF—

lJvvStOGk.lnipleflKnts.Hoi.se 
hoH 3nd Kitchen Fmnlure
I will offer at Publie Sale at my 

farm on the road leading from Fruit- 
land to Zion Church, Itt miles from 
Fraitland, ea

Wednesday. Nov. 5th.
lilt. 10.00 O'CLOCK A. M.

1 Pair Mules, 2 Cows, 1 Thorough 
bred Boar and Sow, each IVi years 
old; Household and Kitchen Furni 
ture, Farming Implements. Corn nnd 
Fodder, etc.. etc.

TO* BALI:—Oaw Tor* T»ur<ivr dr» 11*•*»" *-•-

ro»
water.

Oet tS-It. pi

BaPJTi—L«r«* plMMat room. Hot 
Mat aod bath. I oecnputa datlrad.

TELETHON! (IS.

WANTED i—Rooraa or boo** wKh 
coov*nl*ne*a available November 1st 
least). January 1st. Notify

NOTICE
To The Motorist
When you neglect your tread worn-. SfJSEV***'-»*"*• Wfa*«

modan 
to (at

PboM »«»W. 
Oct IS-U.

E. T. JUDD. 
Cwdra AT*..

BalbWry.

JJ roads which will drire yon to
new tires. Why not hare Gates 
Soles applied over your old ones and 
double your mileage at Half the eoat

We hare the right tires at the right 
priee, also up-to-date Vulcanising.

All work guaranteed.
J. B. CANTWEUU 

Diriskm Street near Main,
8AUSBURT, MD. 

Oct. l«-4t Phone 888.

Salisbury, Md.

May 1-tf.

Automobile,House 
and Sign

PAINTING
Let Me Figure On Your Next Job.

WALTER NELSON
Res. Phone 281 SALISBURY, MD. Shop Phone 374

i ______________Feh. 6-1 yr._______________________|

(ADVERTISEMENT).
To my Friends in Wicomico County:

Having been nominated by the Re 
publican Party for the office of Sher 
iff,! earnestly solicit your support in 
the coming election.

I believe that the experience gain, 
ed during my 26 years service in the 
United States Army will especially 
qualify me to perform the duties of 
this office, and I pledge myself, if 
elected, to serve all the people of Wi- 
nmico County to the beat of my abil 

ity, and without regard to party affil 
iation.

In asking your support on the basis 
of my personal fitness for this office, 
I should like to talk to each of you. 
But this is impossible so that I take 
this method of thanking every one for 
the support which he may be able to 
jrive me.

WILLIAM CHATHAM. 
Oct. 23-2t pd.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

TERMS OF SALE: All gums of 
$10.00 and under Cash; over that 
amount bankable note with approved 
security.

ELWOOD M. PUSEY,

R. F. D. No. 1. FrnltUnd. Md. 
Oct. »-4t

LOST: A Cameo pin lut Wednesday 
nl«ht either at th* Armory or from my home 
th«T«. Liberal reward If returned to

MRS. W. T. BANKS. 
II* N«wUn itraet,

Oct 23-21 pd. Sallsbarv. Md.

LOST: Brtwnn 602 N. Division St. and 
rr,.byt«Tlan Church, ladlea Gold Watch and 
rhnln. Moncjr-nm M. A. P. Reward If return 
ed to

HUB. 8. M. QUILLKN. 
Oct ZS-2U pd. tOl N. Dlvlakn BtrMt

Public Sale
OP VALUABLE

TIMBER LAND
NEAR HEBRON, MD.

POR SALE! Garage, or will turn aarae 
over to a Reliable Mechanic on 60-40 baala. 
Located at Berlin, Md. WrIU or apply

11* CAMDEN AVZ.. 
SALISBURY. MD.

Oct U-lt. pd. Call far Mr. Hartal

POR SALE: Three eseond- hand Pool 
Tables: cheap to quick buyer.

C. M. KLLJOTT. 
Oct. 1S-3L Delaaar, Del.

rhla la to Hve ootic* that UM .ubacrlben ha>
•btslned from the Orphans' Court ef Wleomla
 bounty. In the Stat* of Maryland, letters a 
tdmlnsrtratian on th* personal estate of

CAROLINE ULMAN.
at* of Wleomleo County. AM persons havtni
 lalraa aaralnst th* rVoeaaed are hereby warnV
to nklblt same wltn vouchers thereof, letcalrl
athenUoatad. to the subscriber, on or bafon
,

24th day of April, 1»20, 

they may otherwise by law be excluded froo
II th<' I>enefit of said <ttiite. Given under my 

i.l sn.l .en! this IHlh <hiy of Octobvr. IB III.

HARRY S. ULMAN.
Executor.

.1^1 W Dashlati.
'Uirt«Ur .it Wills. «toon.lao County.

***** r***-.** i *« I »««»***; ! t »<r*<4t****«***********'I-H

SALISBURY 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Offers to carncsl students courses 
of study based upon the best mod 
ern and educational principles in

Piano   Pipe Organ  -Voice^

WILLIAM ANDERSON. Director.
AUK. 28-1 yr. Main Street. Sabbury, Md.

TOULSON'S Drug Store
Victor

John M. Toulaon.

OKDKR NI8L

I will sell at public auction in front 
of the office of G. A. Bounds & Co., 
in Hebron, Md., on

SATURDAY, NOV. 1. 1»19, 
At 10.30 O'CIock A. M.

All that tract of timber land situ 
ated on the South side of the B. C. A 
A. R. R. and adjoining the land of 
Levin uashiell and M. N. Nelson, be 
ing a part of the land formerly be 
longing to the late Horatio T. Humph 
reys, deceased, containing 65 acres of 
land more or less, all well set in Pine, 
Oak and Chestnut timber, about half 
of which is pine and large enough to 
cut. The land is high and when clear- 
 4 will make a very fine truck farm.

Also a strip of land 20 feet wide 
betoween the lands of M. N. Nelson 
and Levin Dashivll, extending from 
the county ron<l landing from Hebron 
to Jytliabury ami in front of the reni- 
dcticp of tho Intc Jnmen D. r.ordy, ex 
tending hack td nnd a part of the 
land hereby ndverti.sed for sale.

WANTED: Two competent architectural 
draftsmen; one havlnc »onie structural ex. 
perience. with capacity for development un 
der my Instruction, ia take r»*t[>orMlble churirt* 
of local office; other with atenotfraphlc and 
typewriting experience to qualify as speclfi-

UatUJKE NTBL

In the matter of the Sale of Gilbert W. 
Lauffer-* real estate by Daniel B. Cannon. 
Treasurer of Wicomico County. Maryland, 
for State and County Uiat.

In the Circuit Court for Wloomlco County, 
Stat* of Maryland. 
3*Pt. Term. 1919.

On the foregolrm report, rt la this llth 
day of October. 1»1». ordered by th* 
Circuit Court for Wloomlco County, 
that the sal* of the *r*al sstaU aa- 
aeaaed to Gilbert W. Lauffer for th* rears 1114 
to 1917. Inclusive, mad* by DanUI B. Can 
non, Treasurer of Wleomleo Cmnty and UM 
distribution of proceed* of sal* be and UM 
same la hereby ratified and confirmed, unless 
cause to the contrary be shown en *r b*fe**> 
the 20th day of November, m». provided a 
copy of this order be published In some newav 
paper published In Wleomleo County, one* In 
each of three successive weeks before the 
10th day of November. 1»1». and th* saM 
Gilbert W. Lauffcr and all peraona Interest** 
In aa(d property, are hereby warned to b* aad 
appear In this Court on or before the 30th 
day of November. 1(19. to «h*w cause If »«y 
they have why aald sal* shall not b* ratified. 

The report statae the amount ef salea to b* 
tM.OO.

JOSEPH L. BAfLKY. 
Tru* Copv Teat I J. CLAYTON KELLY.

ration writer and office ulstant.

Cl.-irvnoe 11 Ki-Uey. President, etc. 

'ill*1 (iiinrnntte Hml Truj,l Company. Kxeru-
t. T ..( 
et. at

JcTi

the C'ircult C<iurt for Wlcomii-o County, 
kxjuity No. 2MH. acploinlx r T«rm. IU1U.

Ordered by the Circuit Court for Wleoealoo 
  unty, in Kfuily. thiil tho Sale of the 1'rop- 

rty nu-ntiuned In thuie pnx-^iliiiKH mnde and 
i'|.<vrtr.l by Clnr'nce II. KeUoy. TriuUw. b« 

ratified and eonflrawd. anleaa eaae* to the 
contrary be shown OB or before th* 18th day 

f Novi-mbcr. 1'JIU. next; 1'ruvidrd a r«>i'y "' 
thie order be Inserted in eome newspat»cr prin 
ted In Wleomleo County once In eaeh of three 

Maalve week* before UM lltk day of No- 
amber, next.

The report itaUe the aatouat ef aalaa U W 
I.1M.IS

J. CLAYTON KBLLY. Clerk. 
TnM *e*)y. laeti—J. Clajtoa) aUU/. Clark.

ROBERT C. WALKER. Architect * Engineer
Room III. Balls. U. L- * M. A. Midi. 

Telephone 481. Salisbury. Maryland. 
Oct 18-1 yr.

FOR BALE: Acorn Double HeaUr. This 
sU>v« haii been une*l one winter and ia large 
enough to heat two or more rooms with rea-
lonable imount of fuel.

K. W.

Oct. is-at.
DEVILRIBB. 
rheas N*. 8»8. 

SaUsbarr. Md.

POR BALE:   «0« Park Steet ; 0 room house 
with bath. Immediate poaseaslon.

MRS.
Oct. l«-4«

J. DOUOLABS WALLOP.
Princess Anne, Md.

TRRMS OF SALK: Onp.Fourth 
Cash on <lny of st«lp, balnnco on enny

A. C. HI'Ml'HRFYS, Owner,
Snow Hill, Md.

Tor further Hr«rription or informa 
tion, call on C HYSON HUMI'H- 
KKYS. « - '  bury. Md.

THELMA ESTEL PARKER
tm of Daateax Maaa.

Maaknre, Facial aad Scalp Treat, 
•eat. Pedkmre aad

tAUsWOsIT. HD.
Phon« 1011. An* 21-Dec. 25

HAROLD N. FITCH

ore by

HE SPEdAUST 
»*u.v to f IM." " —

Insurance

FARM FOR BALK: On Qunntlro R«ad. 
I 1-2 mile* fruoi Salisbury. 126 arrea. 100 
acreii elearetl. Imlnnctf in timber. Full Infur- 
nsstiua given uixin re<ju«at.

D. R. WA6NER.
Oct. ]6-.1t Rl. I. Salisbury. Md.

WOOD FOR BALE:-
hnrd worxL

Ort. lfl.3t

 .vixul, pine nnil

D. R. WAflNEK. 
Ht. I. Salisbury. Md.

OKDKX NUI.

In th* matter of the Sal* of th* New Hop* 
Water Mills Company's rial estate by 
Daniel Ii. Cannon, Treasurer of Wicomico 
County. Maryland, for State and County 
Taxes. Ex-part*.

In th* Circuit Court for Wicomico County. 
HUt* of Maryland. 
Sept Term. 1019.

On the foregoing report. It Is this tlth **,» 
of October A. D. 1919, by the Circuit Court 
for Wicomico County ordered that the aaJ* 
of the real eatatv aaaeasetl to the New Hop* 
Water Mill Company for th* years 1911 to 
1917, Inclusive, made br Daniel D. Dannon 
Treasurer of Wlcomeo County, and the da*, 
trlbutlon of the proceeds of said sale, are re 
ported by him. be and the same Is hereby 
ratified and confirmed, unless eaus. to th* 
contrary be shown on or before the 20th day 
,f November. 1919. provided a copy of this 

order be published In some Nevrspaiier publish 
ed In Wicomico County, once In each ef 
three successive weeks before the 10th day of 
November. 1H19, and tho said New Hope Wa 
ter Mill Company nnd all persons InUrwted 
In snld projierty known as the NL-W Hnpo 
Wntor Mills nre hcrvljy warned to be nnd up- 
penr In this Court on or before the 20th d»y 
of November I'Jl'.l. to «h"W oinlv if nny they 
hwvi> why miM .n)e -hut) n»t I"1 ratified

The Report states the amount of dales to b* 
1.100.00.

ir'>o<lpoll SALE:  A nl«-room home. In 
romlltU'R. un I'pUm Rlreet. Suliitliury. Apply 
to

MAKHIIAI.I. M. M1TCIIEI.I,. 
Phone No. l»>f J80 Wa.hlncten Slreel 
Oct. It <t. flull.bury, Md.

FOR RENT: Third fl.*r of 114 
Street. Apply to

LIFE

FIRE

AUTOMOBILE 

HEALTH

and 
ACCIDENT

-Pr*Ueti»«

Sept ll-tf.
WOODCOCK & WKbB.

JOSRi'll 1.. 
True Copy Te«t:

J. Cl.AYTON KEI.I.Y. Clerk.

Wharf Property 
FOR SALE

WANTED]—Crab aaan. to mans** soft and 
aard srabs bualnaaa. Addraaai

r. o. BOX IT.
July 17-4A

For Sale
TWO MILL 8TONKS AMD A LOT 

OP BEVEL GEAB& 
APPLY TO

North Wharf, Wicorrsico River, 100 
feet front extending to Luke Street. 
Bargain for quick purchaser. Apply 
to

P. O. BOX M, 
Oct. l(U4t. Salisbury, Md.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby riven by UM anderalffMi 

Comnibslonera. In pursuance of th* 111 III hi 
tun uf Chapter 470. of UM Arts of UM 
eral Aaseaably of MsurylMd. of IfM. 
book, will be op*M« at UM B*«k of 
Haven, at White Hawm. —
Mary«aa4. «• aa4 after »»»ga»>gi tet. lilt ft*
reeeivln,, eajhMtMaatai ta «k* awttel ateek •<* -

IUve» 44

«,..:•<,«.., ,;„.,
il-J.J(J**L Itr; ^ .a^M

A Clear
au«. j. Tmumr.

Oflles: 111 Maim
. MD.

• flAflK_
   ^^EEE» Al^*A^ ^^^^__ ^^^ ^m^A VU^ ^«laSV — -ftOMM OWOT VM .•••> rWHBa1.V

^iV .''   r Jt1t"k .-v'ff*'^lt^itf<i'T<*1t> ,,ij.''-V-V'^i ^/
. .1... ,... ' . ^ a^ ^^ '  .-  y.--v.J-i.'-^ ... <L.'». ..--*.. ,.

•r^ ; ivj
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Ajax Tires 
Win For Yon.

Dirt track champion* of America—that** the titto 
Ajax Tina have won for two yean in aoooeaaioa.
In 1918, driver* tuing Ajax Tires ahattered 9 
world'* records and smashed 49 track record* in 
race* iaaUparta of thalloited State*.

The big reason why leading dirt track racers insist on Ajax 
Una la that atrong supporting ehouluer of rnLber which 
brace* each aide of the tread at it* base—Ajax Shoulder* 
of Strength. They giro more tread on the road.

AUHRMDKDie
NottttooMMfretnadof UteAfn Road King, goo the triangle tafca.
They hold the road in a firm, aafe grip. Put Road Kioga on yov Off 
t ad forget jovt lira worriea,

41** Tint An Cuorant*d In Writing 5000 Mitm

J. A. ARMSTRONG,
MARDELA SPRINGS, MD.

O-*.30-No»27.

!••••••••<•••••••••<

USED CARS
We have a very nice line of used cars 

on hand at the right price. We got them 
that way and can sell them that way. Visit 
us and look them over.

Dodge, Haynes, Oakland, Buick,
Overland Chevrolet, Maxwell,

Detroiter, Oldsmobile.

L. We Wimbrow Motor Company
PAIGE, CHEVROLET and MITCHELL PLEASURE CARS. 

REPUBLIC TRUCK

Auto Specialties, Gasoline, Oil
Oct. 16-4t

Repairing a Specialty

WHX M MAM A TOLL BUDGB 
FOB ALL DUK.

Prefect Ta Be
A Bperial Act Of Ike

New Ope*.

The following- rery interesting notice 
appeared in the last issue of the Wi- 
comico Ni

NOTICE.
NoUc* b hmbr girm *r th* undmtncd

ConmbiBlotMra, la 
of Chapter 47». of'th* 

Mnb> of Maryland
will b*

,OM of th* ptorfahm 
of tb. O«MnU 

—..__ - ItM. that book. 
at tha Bank of White Kara.

at White Barm, Wlenaieo Ootantr. Maryland 
on and after Nommbar Ut lilt for rtotfr-

.
•nbMrlpttoai to tb4 capital itoek of tin 

Ite Havra Brid** " „ Iw ' - 
Barm.

In* siibMrlpUoas to UM capital stock of tin 
White Haven Brida* Conpanr, to oomtroet a 
brtdv* aeroM tb* Wlcomico Hirer at White

DanW J. miott.
Otb B. Uoyd.
WUHam K. Uatbntnir.
0. F. B«ktrlar.
H. W. Kobtrteon.
W. U BoOidMr.
Lnrl*

F. A. GRIER & SONS
FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS

At the session of the Legislature of 
1896, a bill was passed having for its 
purpose the building of a toll bridge 
acne* the Wicomieo Hirer at White 
Havenfo connect Wicomieo and Som 
erset counties so a* to get away from 
the old White Haven ferry route by 
which people were able to get from 
one county to the other. This bill has 
been dormant all these years as no at 
tempt has ever been made to build the 
bridge but with the waking up of the 
town of White Haven under the lead 
ership of Mr. H. W. Robertson and 
several of his associates in the ship 
building business, it was decided to 
resurrect this old act of the Legisla 
ture and to organize a corporation 
with sufficient capital stock to con 
struct this bridpre between the two 
counties.

Tho mattrr h.-is been placed in the 
innds of \Vi]linm<! & Williams, attor 
neys, who will look after the letral end 
of the proposition a.n there may hnve

•MRS FMBT M MTWE

with
Otttv
OaatmpUo
dvatrie* ham laid heavy draft* «poa
the labor market* of the world is

gont by, and for jean not a
•hip that carried an immigrant to 
Anwriea'came without a quota bound 
for the iron, iteel and coal centen of 
the commonwealth.

An anarraia proree, howerer, that 
even with the infloz of alien labor, 
Pennsylvania outrank* every other 
ttate in the Union in the number of
 on* and daughter* of native parent 
age. Even New York ha* 1,000,000 
fewer, people whoee parent* were 
born under the aegi* of the Amari* 
can flag-

Still, the itate ia distinguished for 
it* great number of foreigner*. No 
other rtate ha* *o many Welch, An*. 
trian* or Hungarian*. It ha* more 
Welch than County Badnonhin, 
more Austrian* than the province of 
Salsburg, more Hungarian* than 
any two dtiee in Hungary, Budapect 
excepted. It ha* a* many Engliah 
a* the oountie* of Cambridge ^"^ 
Oxford together; a* many Iri*h a* 
County Kerry; a* many Boot* a* 
County Clackmannan ; as many Una- 
nans a* the government of Kharkov.

THEORY PROVED ALL WRONQ
N«w ld«a of Brain Development, Start.

•d at English College, Waa
Quickly Dropped.

Doctor Allington, head master of 
Eton, gave an address at a meeting 
of the Windsor branch of the Work 
ers' Educational union in the library 
at Eton college a few days ago.

Touching on the development of ;
to be BOTTIP amendments tn the Act i the tinun, Doctor Arlington said that

The Fanners and Planters Co
Salitbury, Maryland

Broiled Meat
Imagine that juicy, delicious broiled (teak you've always 
wanted — and that rich brown gravy made from the 
savory meat juices. Thit is a luxury you can enjoy every 
day if you have aCole's HOT

k'l an ralutrv* femur* — on* of At* many *•! 
basinnsjicw built for fajaity IM.

of the Legislature made nt this coming 
session. But it is believed that suffi 
cient interest can be aroused in the 
two counties to raise the necessary 
means to build the bridRe which of 
course, will have to be a draw or lift 
bridge. It is the purpose of the cor 
poration, as We understand it, to make 
it a toll bridge and with the immense 
a,mount of automobile traffic in this 
section of the county, there is little 
doubt but that the proposition can be 
made a paying one.

The convenience which this bridge 
would add to the citizens of Somerset 
nml Wicomieo counties as well as Wor 
cester counties, can hardly be estimat 
ed and its building would greatly aid 
in the further development of White 
Haven. With the large boat building 
program now going on there, the in 
stitution of a bank and other develop 
ments which will be coming along, 
the town is bound to grow in impor 
tance i\nd with the construction of this 
bridge, its growth would be much fast 
er and the value of real-estate in the 
village would be added to very greatly. 
Therefore the residents of White Hav 
en, especially as well as the people of 
Tyaskin district could well afford to 
invest some money in this proposition. 
Tho old method of ferry transporta- 

 )   tion is out of date and the travel be 
tween the two counties grows larger 
all the while and the danger of trans 
porting automobiles across in this fer 
ry boat makes it all the more neces 
sary to have more up-to-date meth 
ods of communication between the 
two counties. The business people of 
Princess Anne could also well afford 
to take stock in this bridge company 
as they would derive gome benefits 
and the business men of Salisbury 
could very well afford to invest in the 
project because they would draw from 
a section of the country by having 
this bridge that they are not now In 
communication with.

an eminent scientist discovered that 
by using the right hand they devel 
oped the left side of the brain. It 
was thought that by using the left 
hand the right hand side of the brain 
could b« developed, and it was de 
cided at Eton to start the.boys writ 
ing with the left hand. However, 
another eminent Foientist later 
found that if they developed both 
sides of the brain at once they be 
came idiots, aixl the experiment wofl 
hurriedly discontinued.

LOW PRICES
Seed Bye 

He
Far

grown erim. clow IOM

FEEDS
Per Cwt

Cracked Com ——————_|8.75 
Scratch Peed _.._____ 4.00 
pahelman's Laying Hash__ 4.00 
Swift's Meat scrap (46%

pro.) ———————————— 4,75 
Alfalfa Heal _________ 2.76 
Diamond Dairy (16K#> pro.) 3.00 
Anchor Dairy (24% pro.)_ 3.76 
Dixie Horse Food______ 8.00

Par Cwt.
Bran (Spring Wheat)____$2.60 
Bran (Winter Wheat)____ 2.60 
Standard Middling* ___ . 2.W 
A. Middlings _______... 3.40 
Daisy Red Dog Middlings_ 8.75 
Eshelman's Hog Meal____ 8.75 
Digester Tankage ______ 5.75 
Feed Oats (No charge sacks) 
^^^ 98e per bu.

FLOUR
_,im_ ___ Per98Ib. Sk PerBbl.
Pl]Ubiny»* XXXX Flour (Spring Wheat) $C.50 $13 26
Mennell's (Harter's A-l Winter Wheat) ' 6.00 12.26
A SPECIAL DISCOUNT of 6c per cwt, if cash accompanies order.

Peninsula Produce Exchange 
of Maryland.

POCOMOKEdTY
Oct 28.t&

MARYLAND

LEICESTER AGAIN A CITY.

The mayor of lA'iccstor has re 
ceived a lettfcr from the home secre 
tary announcing Unit "his majesty 
has been pleiuieil to approve tho res 
toration of your ancient town to tin1 
status of a city." Tlu> announce 
ment, following so quickly upon tlie 
royal visit to Ix-uvster, has given 
great satisfaction to nil classes.

Leicester, Ix'deci'stre, or Ix.'yeco8- 
tria, was called a city in Domesday. 
On tho subdivision of tho Mercian 
See in 679 the district was formed 
into a separate bishopric, having ita 
See at Leicester, the first bishop bo- 
ing Cuthwine. The last Bishop of 
Leicester was Leofwinc, who died in 
874, and in 1078 the See was united 
with that of Lincoln, at which date 
tho dignity of hcmg a city waa lost. 
 London Telegraph.

Less Hauling
More Plant Food

By using HIGH GRADE Fertilizer you get more crop producing 
value for your money and work.

Tilghman's

Fertilizers
Are the product of years of actual experience in crop feeding. It pays 
to FEED WELL.

WM, B, TILGHMAN COMPANY,
Salisbury, Md.

i+r

Wicomlro Co. Man GeU Advantage.
A letter from Naval Commander 

Woems to the News, states that "Ma 
rion Howard Austin, of White Haven, 
Md., now aervinit with the U. S. Na 
val Forces, has b*«n recently promo 
ted from a Fireman to Hospital Ap 
prentice and ii now in line for promo- 
tion to Pharmacista's Mate.

"Young Austin enlisted at this sta 
tion and w* are naturally interested in 
seeing him pushed up the line and 
with him every success."

fMD R0WMO, fit!
The limn of thto ••*» •"> *• 

* ******

WIUL BE UNIQUE MAP.

Every square inch of the surface 
of the United States will be photo 
graphed from airplanes in the prep 
aration of a tojx>gr«phieal map of 
the country, which is being planned, 
according to an announcement in 
Popular Mechanics Magazine. The 
photographs will be pieced together 
and the mosaic will show every d*- 
tail. This sort of a map is consid 
ered ne<f ssary by aviators before full 
use of the airplane will be powible. 
No map in existence takes in all that 
the proposed photographic map 
would show.

POLAND'S POTENTIAL WEALTH.

Poland poMMM* natural raeourcM 
that under proper coudiUon* ahould 
aentre it a iplrndid industrial fn- 
twv; that i», coal, iron. zinc. tad. 
•alt, prtroleum, etc , aod alao watar 
povtr. Induatn wat 
af*d then before the wtr

WAM HKCOMO

and Ornamental 
Catalogue for the asking. 

Over 2,500 Acres in Fruit 
and Ornamental Trees.

Harrison's Nurseries
BERLIN, MARYLAN D

• I «

HOTEL RENNERT
BALTIMORE

European Plan Csmtrally Located 
Entirely Fir«prooE

••«•• 92.OO • 4*7 *m4

EDWARD DA VIS :

Tke Ka.t (Wr [fatal Ira*** C*.
DOTB. MLAW JUB.

k



These Tires Are
a Revelation

•'* '•

And

of erery test) 
And that one was

Tbers to *js* fend 
tint is now on

There to one doVwiII 
Holds the summit place for 
adopted for Brunswicks.

Fabrics differ — np to SO per cejrt —»in their strength testsj 
On Crunswicks the maTi'miim loflf-fiber to the standard. X X

There are certain additions, each one expensive, which add 
vastly to fire mileage. The Brunswick embodies all these 
extras. (

There are no patents, no secret formulas, to prevent any 
maker from building the best. It is simply a question of 
knowledge and skill   cost plus~c*r*.  

Brunswick standards} are known the world over. The very 
name certifies an cxtrao .linary tire. Yet Brunswicks cost 
no more-than like-type tires.

Buy ONE Brunswick. It will prove that a better tire can- 
not be bought, regardless of price.

THE BRUNSWICK-BALKE^OLLENDER CO. 
Baltimore Headqsmrtsro iu7 Hopkias Place

There's a Bruriswick Tire for Every Car 
Cord— Fabric —Solid Truck

— JAMES E. LOWE
Dock Street Salisbury, McL

Notice!
The Physicians of Wicomico 

County v»ho are members of the 
County Medical Society an 
nounce that after Sept. lat, 
1919, the fees for professional 
service will be as follows:

Day visit in town $2.00
Night visit in town 8.00
Minimum Office Fee 1.00

Rates in the County rural 
districts will be the aame, plus 
one dollar.

S. NORR1S PILCHARD, M.D
Sept ll-2ms. Sec. & Treas.

DON'T SELL YOUR TIRES 
FOR JUNK

  HAVE THEM  

Doable Treaded
with tale coat (or

DOCK STREET DOUBLE 
TREADING TIRE CO.

Charles F. Teubner

ANTIQUE 
FURNITURE.

F«rs*BT« Repaired, Upholstered 
and ReAaiah«£

FURNITURE MADE TO ORDER
A work f«araat*e4 firat-claae.

720 MAIN STREET, 
SALISBURY, HD.

imlr •-*• Phone TIT

i ••»«J>»M»«H»«, Ml •!>•••••

THE PAUL CO.
..PRINTERS,, 

Engravers and Stationers
Blank Book

MAKIRt.
49-Bank sad Court Work s SoeoUKj 

Books, Psrlodleals and Papera Bound 
in PUln or P*A«T Blndiac at low Prtees 
 MLmates promptly

510 PeoAsylTSJiu Arenoe 
BALTOfORB, MD.

l I >•»•»••! •>»ii«iH>ISS

NOTICE!

WHEN YOU THINK OF

INSURANCE
THINK OPMLH cooraiM.

Pitw. Wfc«4. Bevttery. Plat*

11*

WanteaTrif' Stamp

Give the
the once over

LORE SOIMR HALTS 
ADVANCE OF GERMANS

Planted Machine Sun In Abandoned
Tank and Mewed Down Huna

Like Hay Before Sickle.

HOUSEHOLD BUDGETS 
HELP TO SAVE KONEY*

Valuable Plan Described In Folder 
Which May be Had for Asking  

Syatem Makes Wlae Spend 
ing a Certainty.

Household budgets with accounting 
columns attached are now on baud 
tr> bo distributed to pro^resslve-i wo 
men who desire to know where the 
 uonry gor« In order to stay Its going, himself, an attack, if It hnd been sue- 
..''ixl as bM.inc!r.f "lie's meat* Is con- c«»stul. that would hnvo durided Uie 
Inrtlve to tlie i>-iv>;oa1 well-being of fortunes of the battlo in favor of lliu 
t!ie family. HI apportioning the tn.inlh- Hun,

There la a regular soldier still la 
France who IB going to get the Con 
gressional Medal of Honor. To him 
was given the supreme honor of 
breaking up a German attack all by

ETEN, fellows, to tome 
 tmghttaHc. Many 
a man when he gets 

to be 40, HUM** come- 
tf/untf. He may have 
lots of money, and   fine 
family but  

He never "got out and 
•aw things". After he 
gets settled down, if a too 
Xafe.

Every man wants to see 
the world. No man likes 
to stand stiU all his life. 
The best time to TRAVEL 
i* when you're young n 
lively— right NOW I ,

NOW your Uncte Sun 
bcalUnt/'Shoreoin" He want* 
men ftw his Nary. He's inviting 
rout It's the Mucat dune* 
you'll ever get to «ive the world 
tbeonc«ovcrl

The Navy coo «B over tb* 
world—sail* the Seven Sea*— 
equint* at the nx continent*-^- 
r/u>fs its business. You stand 
to see more odd sights, woodcr- 
Ail scenery and strange peoplo 
than you ever dreamed of.

You*Q work hard while you 
work. You"U play hard while you 
ptey. YottH earn and lean. 
YouH get. in •ddltton to "thon- 
leave", a S<May atraicBt vac*. 
tton—which b more than tho 
average bank president can 
count on.

You can Join for two yean. 
When you get through you'll be 
phydcalty MK! mentally "tuned 
up'* for the rest of your We. 
YoaH be ready through and 
through for SUCCESS.

There's • Recruiting Station 
right near you. H you don't 
know where It I*, your Poet, 
master will be glad to tell you.

Shove off! -Join the

U.S. Navy
ly InniiiH' to . -ult the monthly expeu- ; And b« It noted that ho could have 
(Mures i"ikes a h.mse'ioltl h»'<l:!iior very well Bald to himnelf on thut oo- 
'Inanci illy, -t Is claimed by expert.) In

lr Mcul of the, ilri>a<l<>rt con 
it (lie end o( p.icli month wh«n hug- 
'i.ind and wife rack tholr bra ns to 
knnw where all the doll.irn havo gone, 
in neat little flKnros totaled at the 
bottom of long cnluimiB one finds Just 
how much went tor food, for clothing. 
fr>r rent, for recreation, for charity, 
tor doctor's blllB. And best of all, 
there Is the savings column which re 
cords what IB left for tho education 
of the hoy and R'rl or for the wush- 
!n« mnrhlne and vacuum cleaner 
w'tirh will eliminate BO many woary 
hours.

From tlie wom:\n'» division comM 
oiroun'Kinj? news that women of the 
f fth FVdernl Reserve Dlptrlrt are In

cnslon that he "could not afford"
remain where he watt, a target for the 
whole German army.

He could have very easily placed 
himself In the attitude aome people 
hnve taken toward the Liberty loam 
and the War Suvlnge campaign. He 
woa just aa American army corporal, 
» Yankee non-com, but he didn't try 
to shirk any responsibility.

It happened n*a- Verdun, In the 27- 
day battle of the Argonne. The regi 
ment to which the corporal belonged 
was pretty badly shot up. The Huns 
had thrown out smoke screens and 
were attacking tho Americans hard. 
Thn lone soldier was falling buck 
with the other* when he sighted a dla- 
alilnd French tank and a German ma 
chine gun. Me planted that Hun

npldly increnslng numbers making | rapid flrer In th« Frermh tank and Rot
known llii'ir desire to. place the run 
duct of fie household on a business 
In sis. T\e (lay has com", it Is claim- 
f\\. when fie hoiiaewlfe sees the T*m-

busy Froin his station he command 
ed a hill top over which the Hoc ha 
must ndvauo. A* they came on In 
liattnllon rormntlon h« "swept them

lly Incorvm as a whole, and when 'ipon down" l;> use fcls own words, "like hay 
her shoulders Is placed an equal in front of a sickle."

He hnd no one with him to feed 
that unfumlllar machine gun. remem 
ber The water Jacket on the Run 
boiled dry from thn stream of bullets 
that kept Kpurtlng Into the German 
masses He emptied his canteen of 
water Into the Jacket and cooled It 
off a bit, and went methodically to 
work agn:.i. killing Germans. All the 
Urn* he was firing German cartridges 
collected from behind the tank.

He wnt on the Job and doing what 
he had been trained to do, and what

share with her husband of the re 
sponsibility of making the family In 
come provide for the family needs.

The budget Is based on aanual In 
comes ranging from |900 to $5.000. 
It l» prepared for the average family 
and since, aftur all, them Is no s,ver 
age family, tho Items must be consid 
ered flexible, to be bent to the ndl- 
Tldtial need. An estimate has been 
made nf the amounts of money which 
should be spent for the necessities 
and luxur! >s of life.

Announcement has been made that i America sent him over to do. Final 
budK*ls nviy be had by addressing ally the Huns called for a barrage t» 
r«qtip«t to the Woman's Division of | g«t that lone gunner In the smashed 
the \Vir Loan Organization, Rich- tank. They sent over something like 
mond. Va. 300 six Inch shells In an effort to put

him and that gun out of action. 
"None l.inded." he report*.

That sort of American spirit IB 
needed now to make the coming gen 
eration a prosperous and thrifty onn. 
To malie America solid before the 
world for all time to come, each one 
of UH must "st:ind his ground" and do 
hln part In this work of reconstruct-

GOING TO THE RHINE
Oln u lansla meet a laddie, going to

the Rhine, 
Here's a Ins would help her Urtdle,

Suvlngs Stamps I'm buytn'. 
 very lunsle has a laddie; And I

think of mine. 
But all the lads they smile at me

When Savings Stamps I'm
buyla'.

Order Of Tummg Worm

The founding of th« "Order o( 
Ihe Turning Worm." by present 
Tlctlms of tbe H. C. L. la proposed 
by Hurt Leetoo Taylor. ChlcaRd 
"colyumUL" Consistent thrift and 
aa*ln|. b*at practiced by Invest 
moot In War 8a»ln«s Btampe and 
other §o»«rnmenl s*cur)tle>. will 
•oabU »ny "worm" t» r\»« ri^M 
UTI and ttntUi high eoete or any

lion.
We can no moro afford to Ignore th» 

prlnrlpVs of thrift and sarlng and the 
splrndld opportunity our government 
offnrn for saving apd Investment, than 
conld the soldiers of America on 
French battlefields We have a task 
to take care of that Is ours and uun 
atone In tbla work of reconstruction 
and thrift.

Thr f:»»»» b»»»' 
r«r1iBcs>t«

erktte

«tfrn-«» — A Waf 
It

HAVE YOU GOT $24?
A man bought Manhattan Island fee 

(14
Th* pMt«t to tbla story Is that 

>iid the 124. 
Thvre are eeor»s who romp!5In

•orltumuslir and freq«~ntly that «fce
-  <<1 tn w-tllh te  !«!>   lil<irk»4 

V»t whop   mnjll npporfi* tr on»
IB ?« » cr,p   I n»-«-«»ary ti, i»fc» «
rin'-«»» i-f t is L"'i!&s!

W ">» -« If IS* a»>i «'  sr> 'v l»» *
the T • --1 «!»»« *wd»r i'••• vi >

MOIS)IS)IOIS)IOI»IS)lw)H)IS)IS)>S)IBIOI«IOI»IOIS)IS>lS)le>l

Approved Styles
FOR MEN

Spring and Summer Correct Style Jclothes are the 
identifying marks of the man of progressiveness and 
good taste.
Suits ranging In price from S2O.OO and up.

CHARLES BETHKE
The Name That Stands For Reliability. 

234 Main Street SeJabury, Maryland

GUNS, RIFLES 
SHELLS

Ammunition of All Kinds

LANKFORD'S?O Sporting Goods House
Saaiabury, Maryland

v    

•£':•

A GOOD DRESSER
Appreciates the value of distinctive Clothes

ELLINGHAUS, The Tailor
105 Water Stnrt

MAKES THEM 
Opp. Coott HOOM

•*• tatekuac
> ••
r «n. 
, « 

EAGLE IDIAIKr ro*oiiu.m



UWWM TBEIAN1S
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MMK FVOH EHUND BOT ID
PRESIDENT OP COMPANY. !

He M«MC«i A BuincM Of $1«MM.- 
•M Pw Anam And PrwrhM Trie. 

S«rric« For Mow Tha» 2r
Telephone Sotweriben. ;

Frank H. Bath«il, president of The 
Chesapeake and Potomac Telephone 
Company and Associated Companies, 
and active head of the Eastern group 
of telephone companies of the Bell 
System covering the Middle Atlantic 
states, has announced that he will, 
resign from the telephone companies 
to become president in charge of fi 
nancing of the White Oil Corporation 
a new combination of oil intere»U be- j 
ing formed by a group of prominent 
New York bankers. |

Mr. Bethel), as the active head of 
the Bell System's entire Eastern' 
Group of operating companies, has 
had under his management the pro-! 
viding of telephone service for more 
than 2,600,000 subscribers in Mary 
land, Virginia, West Virginia, Ohio, 
the District of Columbia, Delaware, 
New Jersey, Pennsylvania and New 
York, and the direct supervision of 
expenditures in excess of $100,000,000 
annually.

Mr. Bethell's first position in the 
telephone world was that of a messen 
ger in 1890, with the New York and 
New Jersey Telephone Company in 
Newark., From this position he was 
promoted rapidly through the various 
grades. He became connected with the 
Chesapeake and Potomac Companies 
in 1904 when he was appointed Gen 
eral Manager with headquarters in 
Washington. He was elected President 
of the Chesapeake and Potomac and 
Associated Companies on January 1st, 
1912 and since that tine particularly 
has made numerous visit* anil many 
friend? in this territory.

With reference 10 h's new duties 
Mr. nethel! said: ''While I sh-ill at 
once take up a^i^ely the duties that 
i.tl.u-h to my o'l'i.o in the White Oil 
( ' '[-oration, I n.n tfointt to continue 
as a director in the telephone compan 
ies with which I am connected, and I 
fchall (five to those companies the 
snipe loyal supfurt that I hare always 
eiven them, a,i 1 which they have rc- 
felved and will continue to receive 
from the men and women with whom 
I have for such a long time been as 
sociated in the great telephone indus 
tries."

H. B. Thaycr, president of the Am 
erican Telephone and Telegraph Com 
pany, said that he was extremely sor 
ry that the business was to lose Mr. 
Bethel) as an officer of a number of 
the constituent companies in the Bell 
System, but that his experience in 
and knowledge of the business would 
still be available as Mr. Bethel! will 
continue to serve as a director.

Mr. Thayer further stated thnt 
while no definite plnns had been made, 
the present orcariratii n would not bo 
disturbed and lhat .-ill officers, and 
employees now reporting to Mr. Hoth- 
ell will report to H. F. Thurber, vice 
preside nt.

flraec And Stcnyle ( hurch Notes.

Tlu> paircnnt "Youth and the Now 
Da\" was beautifully remlcrixl at the 
Rally May service in draco M. E. 
Church last Sunday morn.

The Church was appropriately trim 
med with the (lacs of all rations, in 
harmony with the program of the 
day. The school attendance was I 
and a (rood collection was received.

At the conclusion of the program n 
most appropriate and impressive ad 
dress WHS delivered by Dr. Worth 
incton P. Slut/., secretary Missionary 
Centenary Moth. Episcopal Church 
At niirht revival services were held 
(Irace church is in the midst of a (rrac 
ious revival of religion and souls nr 
converted nightly.

Next Sunday will be Missionary 
Pay in the Sunday School.

At Stenple CRK-orside) next Sunday 
the Sunday School will meet at 1.4?> 
p. m. There will be no preachinc ser 
vice, in order to civc the ronjrroiration 
nn opportunity to attend the Soldiers 
and Sailors Memorial service to h« 
held in the Armory at n p. m.

Mr rainier Shorkley the Pnporin 
temlent i>f the School who hn« horn ill 
in the Ho«pitnl. we nre irlad to know 
is rapidly recovering.

Mr*. Ronl* Heath and Mi<« Vclmn 
Smith of flmcp have tv»n appointed 
deWffatr* to attend the Snli«tmry 
District Epworth l_*»irw Convention 
to b* nrM at Fruitlund NOT r,. r,. 7

^ -,,  f-t, t i-.-oi 5;^ -,,» . .^ . ,,.*.  \.:<n 3, -^ '«*)«4vi'?1 ".* »"'* #  'A, -f- . * .'-* -,- .w\',?* s»,»  ; -. ' . • • * *
• ' ' '"". ^' - '  »."' '"'  ''* **'. '- > ' v-' :"'. ^-' ' •'"• ''*£. "*,, J .v '.'' ' * ""'.'  ".   ' N '"."''
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TTiisTire Service Reduces
Truck Costs

"DY studying your hauling work, we deter- and safety. Every detail of the work is carried 
•*~* mine the type and size of Goodyear Truck out according to our shop plan.
Tire best suited to it.

And we save the time of drivers and trucks also
This is the first step and a mighty important because we have plenty of parking space, a big 
step in our complete cost saving service. hydraulic press and a well-equipped workshop.

It is oftentimes amazing what a reduction in 
.trucking costs is secured by care in selecting 
tires. We carry Goodyear Solid Tires, Goodyear 
Cushion Tires and Goodyear Pneumatic Cord 
Truck Tires in stock !and have full confidence 
in them.

After the application of tires, we inspect them 
regularly for signs of undue wear or for in 
juries. For all adverse conditions, taken in time, 
we have an effective remedy. Precautionary 
treatment means getting the final miles out of 
your Goodyear Truck Tires.-

Then we enable you to make further cost re- Let us furnish you proof of the cartage-cost sav- 
ductions by applying tires with promptness ings which our service is effecting for others.

Goodyear Truck Tire Service Station

R. D. Grier & Sons Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

A K R O N

ffla9SnHS5ejf?£Ziirl9re

WHAT THE SCHOOL NOAUl) IS , \Vi!l Accept Terms Of'Parsons Will.! nard Persons, one of the most

DOING THESE FAI.U DAYS

! <   <»  
CfcanbrrUin'i Tablet* hart 

•i to tMftHh and tapph 
with 

camttpatlor. If

LnHt Meeting Transacted Following 

Public Business Of Interest.

At the lust meeting of the School 
Hourd held on the loth of October, 
the following business of interest to 
the public was transacted:

The Iloai.l directed the County Su 
perintendent to accept the Sn.irp 
town Huildine whenever the archi 
tect hail passed on extras nr.d omis 
sions us required by the plan* nnd 
specifications

The Board directed the County Su 
perintendent to accept the W ll'ir.l 
Huildmtr when it was completed n« re- 
quinx) by the plans and »po«-ific \l o-«

Th* rtonnl nccopte«l tho rv-n."ii»- 
lions of Mi»« Mnr>- R. I.nrnn-rr ntv.l 
M'«« He«tcr W. Rounds

The Superintendent w»» frtvcn per 
nu«»ion to purchase a »et of tool* f..»
•hr u«e "f the Colored 8upervi«or 

The BnaH decMed to ri'r »h.
•rhool chilHren of the c«n>ntv nn .-i»- 
virt'iwtv to eontri>«ote te tb» R.«»-e-

• r)t ^lemori»l Ftltwl

The Hoard of Managers' of the Sal- ' hi^h'.y iexpected colored men of this 
isbury Home for the A|,-ed held ^community died at his home in Ral- 
spevial meeting last Kiul.iy for the >shury last Thursday. His funeral 
pur POM- of pi^siiiK' Resolutions accep- VV11S h('' (l '' rom -'" ll!1 We>tey M. K. 
 ini: in the name of the Home t 1 '.' be- |M ''"-ch Mond:iv nf this week and was 
Miie"t in:»lc under the will of the late " n>v of lllp most '"rpely attemhsl col- 
.lohn H Parsons to this local insti- " rri1 fu'iernls ever held

th,

Mr

Hv Ilir l-rnis of thr will, the 
f Mat. >i:ers di'cicled to accept 

i- .T i Hi th.-y \v o.ild acci'iit the 
a'l iM prov^ion-i, and after KO. 
ir.i'.ii,'hly c   IT !!e niaV.er, tin- 
..f M inaiT's .1, ,- ,!,..! t , ..,,',-i'pt

1 .I'd '.II rnr 1 \ "lit ' '"I- 1   ., 1C M 

P-ir- -"« \t 'l-e   -i'v,. m ,.,.(

in Salisbury.
Par-'f-ns wis hi^h'y re^pect- 
  ^vh,'<- i'lt e'.'ns of this cum- 
l\<r many years he was in 

T the janitor service for the

T hi- had \v<'M for hnrMt-'f a
,(  | .!. .. ,,,. . ., , .._. , |r >.;.,,

••••••^•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••l

Give Your Children A College Education
The plan provides that for a fixed payment every year until 
your boy or girl is 18 years old, we wfll pay-an income, be- 
gmmng at I 8, of

$500 a Year for 4 Y.ara
If you should die before (he child 111 8,we will pay an income of 

$250 a Year until age 18, then $500 a Year for 4 Yeara 
This will assure ample funds for the education of your children 
rcgardlc?» of whether you live 01 die.

Ask for particulars -xl.HLKl M WANS '— »7rni
CONTINFNTAC LIFE.
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Why Tm* Hasten Bhare 
Of Maryland Win Not Predate A* 
Good Apple* As The State Of Ore 
gon with Proper Planting ft Care,

Hon. Charles R. Disharoon, the 
' Democratic candidate for State Sena 

tor ?» harvest inn riff.it nl this ».'me a 
very large crop of the ftucv. Stayman 
Wini-.iu p apples we have ever seen 
grown in this county. Every day, 
Co!. Disharoon is bringing into Sjlis. 
bi ry from his orchard f prtn located on 
the stone road from Salisbury to 

" Ocean City track loads of this beau 
tiful fruit A sample basket of these 
apples on exhibition in the show win. 
dow of John M. Toulson will we feel 
sure, stand comparison with any ap 
ples raised in the State of Oregon or 
anywhere else in the United States. 

"The average crop on CoL Disharoon's 
fruit farm probably runs the largest 
In sice of any applea of this kind we 
have ever seen. The orchard it not 
yet in full bearing and this is the first 
season when any siiable crop has been 
harvested, but if the orchard in the 
future does as well as is promised at 
this time, Col. Disharoon will be 
among the largest apple shippers in 

^^Maryland during the next two yean. 
(^ Notwithstanding the fact that during 
^^the terrific storm of a few weeks ago, 

many of the trees were slightly in 
jured, the repairs have been made and 
this orchard gives promise of being 
one of the most celebrated in Mary 
land in the future.

v, Mr. W. F. Alien is also harvesting 
a beautiful crop of fine apples from 
his big orchard located on the Cam- 
den boulevard road to Tony Tnnk, and 
the apple raisers in the neighborhood 
of Hebron and along the line road be 
tween Wicomico county and lower 
Delaware, nre shipping the finest ap 
ples this senson they have ever rais 
ed. The varieties run from Grimes 
Golden to thr Stnyman Winesap, in 
cluding the York Imperial nnd the 
Black Twig as well as several other 
brnnds all of which nre producing 
better fruit than has ever been seen 

.in this section of the State before. 
"" ~~TitirO>' °f tne °'d time farmers be 

lieved for years that we could not, 
raise a good winter apple in this cli 
mate, and only the few old brands of 
apples were attempted here for 
many years, but up to date methods 
with proper attention to the trees, 
liberal spraying, and grubbing and 
scientific methods in planting and at 
tending to orchards has demonstrated 
that we can raise as fine apples on 
the Eastern Shore of Maryland as 
cnn be produced anywhere in the 
United States and we venture the as 
sertion that when the exhibit of 
friits and vegetables is shown at the 
annual show in this city which will be 
hi'M Inter in the fall that Wicomico 
county farmers nnd fruit growers will 
be able to demonstrate to the outside 
world that there is n wonderful op 
portunity here for npple raising nnd 
nt a most profitable cost. The splen 
did fruit produced nt the orchards of 
Col. T)i«h:iroon shows what cnn be 
done by the scientific methods . of

« growing fruit and when one considers 
that here on the Eastern Shore nnd 
especially in Wicomico County, real 
apple land cnn be purchased nt prices j 
which will average only about twenty 
per cent, of that which one would 
have to pay in Oregon or other well- 
known apple raising sections of the 
county, it gives an idea of how much 
more profitable investment can be 
made here than there, and our farm 
ers arc getting alive to this situation 
and many more apple trees are being 
set out each year than was ever 
known before in this section.

Senator Orlando Hnrrison has for 
many years been preaching his doc 
trine of apple culture for the farm 
ers of the Eastern Shore of Maryland 
and has always held to the principle 
thnt land could not be better employ 
ed or yield a more profitable return 

.$Mn by the planting of big apple or 
chards aod giving these orchards 
proper attention after being set out 
All that i* now needed on the Shore 
la the location of a flptt-class high- 

V trade storage warehoune here where 
applet can be stored after being 

harvested and our farmer* can rea 
lize e*rht and ten dollars per barrel 
tor their fmit the name as the far 
•»*r» of Oregon and the State of 
WashlnrtoB-

—Mr Frank Moor* celebrated hit 
ttth birthday Monday evening at hia 
»•••• on Mount street hy jriving a 
party to his children and grand child 
ren and a few friend*, which lasted 
IN* • ntn 11. Evwyhedy reported Mr ~

NOTICE 01^.._____.„,.,._
IncompliinawhliSedioMtt j^ of Soi*nriiow of 

HectkMisftrWioonuro County haw CMi«rf to 
under the provi*km» of aid Article.

FOR GOVERNOR: 
(VOTE FOR ONE)

ARTHUR L. -BLESSING 
WASHINGTON COUNTY

SOCIALIST

HARRY W. NICE 
BALTIMORE CITY

.REPUBLICAN

ALBERT a RJTCHIE 
BALTIMORE CITY

DEMOCRATIC

ROBERT W. STEVENS 
BALTIMORE-CITY

LABOR

FOR COMPTROLLER OF THE TREASURY: 
(VOTE FOR ONE)

LOUIS F. GUILLO1TE 
BALTIMORE* CITY

LABOR

E.BROOKELEE 
MONTGOMERY COUNTY

DEMOCRATIC

JOHN L. WEAVER 
WASHINGTON COUNTY

SOCIALIST

AMOS W. W. WOODCOCK 
WICOMICO COUNTY

REPUBLICAN!

FOR COUNTY TREASURER: 
(VOTE FOR ONE)

HARRY DENNIS DEMOCRATIC

ALPHONSO WOOTTEN REPUBLICAN

FOR STATES ATTORNEY: 
(VOTE FOR ONE)

THOMAS H. LEWIS, JR. REPUBLICAN

CURTIS WAILES LONG DEMOCRATIC

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONERS: 
(VOTE FOR THREE)

ALAN F. BENJAMIN REPUBLICAN

FOK ATTORNEY GENERAL: 
(VOTE FOR ONE)

ALEXANDER ARMSTRONG 
WASHINGTON COUNTY

REPUBLICAN

FREDERICK HALLER 
MONTGOMERY COUNTY

SOCIALIST

THOMAS J. KEATING 
QUEEN ANNE'S COUNTY

DEMOCRATIC

FRANK N. H. LANG 
BALTIMORE CITY

LABOR

FOR CLERK OF THE COURT OF APPEALS: 
(VOTE FOR ONE)

J. WILLIAM BRITTINGHAM REPUBLICAN

JOSEPH P. COOPER REPUBLICAN

WEBSTER LEE ENGLISH DEMOCRATIC

THEODORE S. HEARN DEMOCRATIC

GEORGE W. F. INSLEY DEMOCRATIC

CALEB C. MAGRUDER 
PRINCE GEORGE'S COUNTY

DEMOCRATIC

WILLIAM L. MARCY 
ANNE ARUNDEL COUNTY

REPUBLICAN

CLARENCE TAYLOR 
BALTIMORE CITY

SOCIALIST

'•»•>' '-^Wl
Vj\.f-'i»l

FOR STATE SENATOR: 
(VOTE FOR ONE)

FRED P. ADKINS REPUBLICAN

CHARLES R. DISHAROON DEMOCRATIC

ELMER C. WILLIAMS INDEPENDENT!

FOR SHERIFF: 
(VOTE FOR ONE)

GEORGE WILLIAM CHATHAM REPUBLICAN

WILLIAM W. LARMORE DEMOCRATIC!

FOR JUDGES OF THE ORPHANS 
(VOTE FOR THREE)

WARNER L. BAKER DEMOCRATIC

ALONZO DYKES DEMOCRATIC

FOR MEMBERS OF THE HOUSE OF DELEGATES: 
(VOTE FOR THREE)

NATHANIEL O. AUSTIN DEMOCRATIC

H. JAMES BOUNDS REPUBLICAN

LLOYD L. LARMORE DEMOCRATIC

HOOPER S. MILES DEMOCRATIC

GEORGE P. WALLER REPUBLICAN

LORAN H. WHITE REPUBLICAN

H. THOMAS FARLOW DEMOCRATIC

JOHN W. HARRINGTON REPUBLICAN

ELISHA L. PARKER REPUBLICAN

JOSEPH A. PHILLIPS REPUBLICAN

FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR: 
(VOTE FOR ONE)

PETER S. SHOCKLEY DEMOCRATIC

W. E. DORMAN, Clerk

By Order Board of Supervisors:
WU. E SHEPPARD, President
CLEEQUUS
WM.M. DAY
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THE BOND ISSUE
y**'' •—'. • •-'*- v " " •'_' - «r*- ^ •' •*

• The Republican Party's position on the bond Issue Is thlss
We need certain schools. '
We need roads. - . - .
We propose a non-political commission of seven men to decide what roads we need most for all the-people.
We propose that the School Commissioners shall have a similar survey made to determine what schools we need most.
Now a road lasts for more than one year. So does a school house.
But taxes are levied for current expenses of one year. They represent the yearly income of the County.
Only a wealthy man can build his house out of his Income for om year.
We propose, Instead of trying to build the roads and schools we need out of one year's Income, to borrow the money with which to 

build them.
Then If It Is thought that a road or school house will last, say twenty-five years, we will evy e,ach year the annual Interest on 

all the loan and also a sum slightly less than one twenty-fifth of the cost of the Improvement which sums will In twenty-five years, with 
tfee Interest accumulations, equal the principal borrowed. That Is a sinking fund.

So we make each of the twenty-five years the road lasts pay Its part of the cost of building.
That will reduce the tax rate. The levy will call for only one twenty-fifth Instead of the whole cost.
Nevertheless we propose to submit the bond bill for roads and schools separately to a referendum of the people. We believe 

they should always decide.

Republican Local Platform
WHEREAS, the Republican Party for Wlcomic* County, In convention 

assembled, has nominated candidates for all the local offices, whom by rea 
son of their ability and standing in this commnnity it is a privilege to 
support, it is, therefore resolved that the following declaration of principles 
be adopted as the platform of the Party and its candidates.

1. The paramount issue in the coming election is better government 
by which we mean greater efficiency, less waste. The way to better gov 
ernment in this connty lies in a complete defeat of the candidate* of the 
Democratic Party and the election of the entire Republican ticket, the can 
didates on which represent not only the Republican Party bat the great 
body of tax paying: citizens who hare a right to be heard in the management 
of the county's affairs.

2. We believe that the throe things in which the people hare the 
greatest concern are roads, schools and taxes. We believe there is no ex 
penditure of the public money that contributes more directly to the com 
fort, wealth and advancement generally of our people than good roads for 
all of them; that the best schools we can afford are not too good for the edu 
cation of the youth of Wieomico Connty.

3. Recognizing our tax rate is already higher than it should be, and 
that improvements such as schools and roads may properly be bnilt from 
capital rather than from the yearly iaeorae of the county derived from 
taxes since such improvements last for a period of years, we propose that 
our delegation in the General Assembly shall urge the passage of a law 
authorizing the issue of sufficient county bonds to lay ont a system of 
good roads that shall meet the reasonable needs of our tax payers, and 
also of a second issue of bonds for an amount sufficient to build and improve 
such school houses as shall be reasonably necessary for the comfort and 
health and proper education of our children. We propose that the two 
issues shall bo separate and that each proposal shall be submitted to a 
referendum of the people.

4. In order that the roads may bo bnilt without partiality as to sec 
tions and for the good of all the people we urge appointment by the 
newly elected County Commissioners of a non-partisan good roads commis 
sion of seven members who shall serve without pay and who shall submit 
before the ilrst day of February, 1020, a report showing a comprehensive 
plan for the IniiMiinr and maintenance of such roads as shall be approved, 
and an estimnte of the cost, which shall bo the basis of the bonding law.

We urge further that this commission shall be a permanent body to sup 
ervise the construction of the said roads and their up keep, at all times 
co-operating with the State Roads Commission and utilizing fully the serv 
ices of the experts of the Federal Government.

•

5. We urge the School Board to have an immediate survey made 
of the needs of our county school system both as to buildings and to 
teachers. This survey should be made by an expert of the Bureau of Edu 
cation. The School Board, with this as a basis, ought to make public a. 
report by February 1st, 1920, by which the amount of school bonds referred 
to above ought to be fixed.

G. We condemn the mismanagement and inefficiency in administration 
which has been partially responsible for the loss of thousands of dollars to 
the county by reason of the failure to collect taxes after they have been 
levied. This loss has increased the burden of taxation on those who were 
willing to pay. We demand a thorough revision of the law by which taxes 
are levied and assessed so that connty and state taxes become due and 
payable at the same time, and a just and impartial enforcement of the law. 
It is fundamental that property ought to be uniformly and impartially 
assessed.

7. In «rder that the people may know the condition of the county's 
finances, we demand that the report of the audit made by Haskins & Sells 
be immediatey published. As taxpayers we have been asking for this 
audit for years. The audit was completed some months ago. We have paid 
the bill and we can imagine no reason why we should not know what it says.

8. We believe the county's affairs ought to be handled with the same 
efficiency and business skill as are private undertakings, always bearing 
in mind the cost to the taxpayer. We pledge our candidates to give that 
kind of an administration, fair, impartial, efficient and honest.

9. We condemn unsparingly the waste, extravagance and folly of the 
Harrington administration and pledge our loyal support to the Republican 

,Stnte Candidates, Hon. Harry W. Nice for Governor, Lt. Col. A. W. W. 
Woodcock for Comptroller, Alexander Armstrong for Attorney General, 
and William I- Murcy for Clerk of the Court of Appeals. Wo believe that 
their election will mean the rejuvenation of the State Government just as 
will the election of our locai ticket the county.

Republican State and County Ticket
For Governors

HARRY W. NICE
of Baltimore

For State Senators 

F. P. ADKINS

For Comptrollers
LT. COL. A. W. W. WOODCOCK

of Wieomico

For Members of Legislature.

G. P. WALLER 
H.JAMES BOUNDS 
LORAN H. WHITE

County Commissionerss 
JOSEPH P. COOPER 
J. WILLIAM BRITTINGHAM 
ALAN F. BENJAMIN

Sheriff: 
WILLIAM CHATHAM

For Attorney-Generals
ALEXANDER ARMSTRONG

ol Washington County
County Treasurers 

ALPHONSO WOOTEN

Judges Orphans* Courts 
JOSEPH A. PHILLIPS 
JOHN W. HARRINGTON 
ELISHA PARKER

For Clerk Court ol Appeals*
WILLIAM L. MARCY 

ol Anne Arundel County

State's Attorneys 

THOMAS H. LEWIS, JR.
County Surveyors 
GEO. E. JACKSON

If you want Progress, Low Taxes and Good Government
Vote the Republican Ticket < Poblnhed by authority of the Republican 

*" Committee.
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